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KASSIA’S HYMNOGRAPHY IN THE LIGHT OF PATRISTIC
SOURCES AND EARLIER HYMNOGRAPHICAL WORKS
This paper examines Kassia’s use of patristic sources and earlier hymno-
graphy in some of her authentic poetic works. Her use of the sources is scrutinized
in relation to three main themes developed in her poetry: a) the imperial theme, b)
the anti-iconoclastic polemic, and c) the ascetic ideal of life according to nature.
Key words: Kassia, hymnography, patristic sources.
The personality of the Byzantine poetess Kassia (b. between 800 and 810 —
d. between 843 and 867) and her liturgical poetry have been the subject of re-
search of many scholars since the end of the nineteenth century.1 All of them
rightly noted and underlined that biblical citations and allusions abound in Kas-
sia’s hymnography. However, her use of patristic sources and earlier hymno-
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I am very grateful to Professors Ivan Drpi} and Theodora Antonopoulou for taking the time to read
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1
For the life of Kassia and for her poetic works, see K. Krumbacher, Kasia, Sitzungsberichte
der Bayerischen Akademie der Wissenschaften. Philosophisch-philologische und historische Klasse 1
(1897) 305–370; I. Rochow, Studien zu der Person, den Werken und dem Nachleben der Dichterin
Kassia, Berlin 1967; E. Catafygiotu-Topping, Kassiane the Nun and the Sinful Woman, Greek Ortho-
dox Theological Review 26 (1981) 201–209; eadem, The Psalmist, Luke and Kassia the Nun, BS/EB
9 (1982) 199–210; eadem, Women Hymnographers in Byzantium, Diptuca 3 (1982–1983) 107–110;
A. Dyck, On Cassia, Kurie h en pollaij…, Byzantion 56 (1986) 63–76; A. Tripolitis, ed. and transl.,
Kassia: The Legend, the Woman, and Her Work, New York 1992; Ph. Vlachopoulou, Bibliografiko
dokimio gia thn Kas(s)ia–Kas(s)ianh. O qruloj gurw apo th buzantinh poihtria kai h isto-
rikothta tou, Buzantinoj Domoj 1 (1987) 139–159; J. A. Bentzen, A Study of the Liturgical and
Secular Works of Blessed Kassia, Byzantine Nun and Poet, (unpublished master’s thesis), University
of New England (Australia), 1994; M. Lauxtermann, Three Biographical Notes, BZ 91.2 (1998)
391–397; N. Tsironi, Kassianh h umnwdoj, Aqhna 2002; N. Tsironis, The Body and the Senses in
the Work of Cassia the Hymnographer: Literary Trends in the Iconoclastic Period, Summeikta 16
(2003) 139–157; and K. Simi}, Pesnikinja Kasija: Liturgijska poezija pesnikinje Kasije i njen slo-
venski prevod (forthcoming).
graphical works has not received much scholarly attention.2 The absence of such
an inquiry is characteristic of the scholarship on Byzantine liturgical poetry in
general, although this body of texts is commonly considered “a compendium of
Eastern patristic theology”3 and one of the primary sources for the study of By-
zantine piety.4 The aim of this article is to shed some light on this topic. Kassia’s
handling of the patristic and hymnographical material is of vital importance for
the understanding of the ideas articulated in her hymns and also for the proper
evaluation of her hymnographical oeuvre within the historical context in which
she wrote. The following analysis will address both the content of Kassia’s poems
and the rhetorical devices she employed. Due to the limited space at my disposal,
the article will consider only several of her genuine works, the authenticity of
which is beyond dispute.5 Kassia’s use of the sources will be scrutinized in rela-
tion to three main themes developed in her poetry: a) the imperial theme, b) the
anti-iconoclastic polemic, with a stress on two motifs — the paramount impor-
tance of the Incarnation and the equation of the iconoclasts with Jews, and finally
c) the ascetic ideal of life according to nature.
a) The imperial theme
In the first sticheron on the Nativity of Christ—When Augustus reig-
ned—Kassia develops the imperial theme, drawing upon the works of several theo-
logians from late antiquity, particularly upon Eusebius of Caesarea (d. 340). Cor-
relating the notions of Roman and Christian universalism, these theologians ar-
gued that the Roman Empire had a place within the larger framework of the di-
vinely conceived unfolding of human history. In order to facilitate the understand-
ing of the analysis that follows, I cite the sticheron almost in its entirety:
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2
On occasion, scholars make general remarks on Kassia’s use of patristic sources. For in-
stance, Karavites draws attention to Kassia’s use of Gregory of Nazianzus’ works in her hymnography
without giving specific references. Cf. P. Karavites, Gregory Nazianzinos and Byzantine
Hymnography, The Journal of Hellenic Studies 113 (1993) 97. He was most likely referring to
Kassia’s second sticheron in honor of St. Eustratios and his companions (December 13). The idea con-
tained in its first lines, Uper thn twn Ellhnwn paideian / thn twn apostolwn sofian proekrinan
oi agioi marturej (Tripolitis, Kassia, 16–17), is undoubtedly borrowed from Gregory’s Homily 23:
Tauta wj en bracesi dogmatikwj, all’ ouk antilogikwj¶ alieutikwj, all’ ouk aristotelikwj
(“I expounded this concisely, and without the intention to argue, in order to develop the doctrine, fol-
lowing the fishermen (from Galilee), and not Aristotle”. Gregoire de Nazianze, Discours 20–23, ed. J.
Mossay, (SC 270), Paris 1980, 304. Unless otherwise noted, all translations of Greek citations are of
my own.
3
Cf. P. Meyendorff, Eastern Liturgical Theology, edd. B. McGinn — J. Meyendorff, Christian
Spirituality. Origins to the Twelfth Century, New York 1985, 360.
4
Actually, only the kontakia of Romanos the Melode have been studied in relation to their pa-
tristic sources. Cf. R. Maisano, Romanos’s Use of Greek Patristic Sources, DOP 62 (2008) 261–273,
with the literature.
5
Cf. catalogue of Rochow, Studien zu der Person, 32–72. An exception to this are the heirmoi
of her Tetraodion for Holy Saturday, whose authenticity has been questioned by some scholars. Cf. G.
Schiro, La seconda leggenda di Cassia, Diptuca 1 (1979) 300–315 and Th. Detorakis, Kosmaj o
Melwdoj. Bioj kai ergo, (Analekta Blatadwn 28), Qessalonikh 1979, 169–177, who ascribe
them to Kosmas the Melode (d. ca. 752).
Augoustou monarchsantoj epi thj ghj,
h poluarcia twn anqrwpwn epausato¶
kai sou enanqrwphsantoj ek thj agnhj,
h poluqeia twn eidwlwn kathrghtai.
5 Upo mian basileian egkosmion
ai poleij gegenhntai
kai eij mian despoteian qeothtoj
ta eqnh episteusan.
Apegrafhsan oi laoi tJ dogmati tou Kaisaroj¶
10 epegrafhmen oi pistoi onomati qeothtoj
sou, tou enanqrwphsantoj Qeou hmwn.
When Augustus reigned alone upon the earth,
many Kingdoms of men came to an end,
and when You assumed the human nature from the Pure One,
the many gods of idolatry were destroyed.
5 The cities came
under one mundane Kingdom
and the nations came to believe
in one divine dominion.
The people were registered by the decree of Caesar;
10 we, the faithful, have been inscribed in the name of Your divinity,
when You, our God, assumed the human nature.
6
Christian writers had begun very early to attach peculiar importance to the
establishment of Octavian Augustus’s sole rule in the areas across the entire Medi-
terranean. They drew a parallel between this event and the emergence of Chris-
tianity, underlining the role played by the emperor Augustus in the Economy of
Salvation. In their view, the establishment of relative peace in the Roman Empire
(Pax Augusta) and the first census had prepared the Empire as a cradle where, dur-
ing Augustus’ reign, Christ would be born.7 A fragment from the Apology of
Melito of Sardis (d. 180) addressed to the emperor Marcus Aurelius (161–180),
preserved by Eusebius of Caesarea stresses the concurrence of Augustus’ reign
and the rise of “our way of thought,” i. e. Christianity:
Our way of thought first sprang up in a foreign land, but it flowered among your
own peoples in the glorious reign of your ancestor Augustus, and became to your
empire especially a portent of good, for from then on, the power of Rome grew great
and splendid.8
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6 Tripolitis, Kassia, 18–19. There are several editions of Kassia’s hymnographical works, al-
though none of them critical. In this article the edition of A. Tripolitis (see the note 1) with the parallel
English translation will be used. Some changes are occasionally made in her translation.
7 G. Dagron, Empereur et pretre. Etude sur le “cesaropapisme” byzantine, Paris 1995, 167.
8
h gar kaq’ hmaj filosofia proteron men en barbaroij hkmasen, epanqhsasa de toij
soij eqnesin kata thn Augoustou tou sou progonou megalhn archn, egenhqh malista tV sV
basileiv aision agaqon. Ektote gar eij mega kai lampron to Rwmaiwn huxhqh kratoj. Eusebe
de Cesaree, Histoire ecclesiastique, IV, XXVI, 7–8, ed. G. Bardy, (SC 31), Paris 1952, 210. For the
Melito further contends that the most convincing proof that Christianity
flourished for the good of the Empire is the fact that “from the reign of Augustus
the Empire has suffered no damage; quite the opposite, everything has gone splen-
didly and gloriously, in accordance with the prayers of all.”9
Hippolytus of Rome (d. 236) also emphasized the flourishing of the Roman
Empire in the wake of Christ’s birth: “When in the forty second year of Caesar
Augustus’ reign the Lord was born, from that time the kingdom of Romans flour-
ished.”10
Origen (d. 254), on the other hand, underlines the practical side of the Pax
Romana and the establishment of one kingdom by Augustus. He sees divine prov-
idence in this, arguing that, in this way, God prepared various nations for His
teaching, and thus facilitated the future apostolic mission among the peoples of
the earth. Otherwise, it would have been more difficult for the apostles to accom-
plish the task with which Christ entrusted them, since the existence of multiple
kingdoms would have caused constant warfare:
The existence of many kingdoms would have been a hindrance to the spread of the
doctrine of Jesus throughout the entire world; not only for the reasons mentioned,
but also on account of the necessity of men everywhere engaging in war and fighting
on behalf of their native country, which was the case before the times of Augustus
and in periods still more remote.11
Building upon this tradition, Eusebius developed these ideas further, and it
seems that his elaboration of the theme was particularly relevant for Kassia’s
sticheron.12 Describing the political situation in the world before Augustus’ estab-
lishment of his sole rule, Eusebius underlines inter alia that in the preceding era
each area and each nation had its own government.13 This situation Eusebius des-
10 ZRVI XLVÇÇI (2011) 7–37
English translation see Eusebius, The History of the Church from Christ to Constantine, transl. by G.
A. Williamson; revised and edited with a new introduction by A. Louth, London 1989, 134.
9
kai touto megiston tekmhrion tou proj agaqou ton kaq’ hmaj logon sunakmasai tV
kalwj arxamenV basileiv, ek tou mhden faulon apo thj Augoustou archj apanthsai, alla
tounantion apanta lampra kai endoxa kata taj pantwn eucaj. Eusebe de Cesaree, Histoire
ecclesiastique, IV, XXVI, 7–8, p. 210. For the English translation see Eusebius, The History, 134,
slightly modified.
10
Hippolyte, Commentaire sur Daniel, IV, IX, 2, ed. M. Lefevre, (SC 13), Paris 1947, 278.
11 Hn d’ an empodion tou nemhqhnai thn Ihsou didaskalian eij pasan thn oikoumenhn
to pollaj einai basileiaj ou monon dia ta proeirhmena alla kai dia to anagkazesqai
strateuesqai kai uper twn patridwn polemein touj pantacou· o te egineto pro twn Augoustou
cronwn kai eti ge anwterw. Origene, Contre Celse, II, 30, ed. M. Borret, (SC 132), Paris 1967, 360.
For the English translation see Contra Celsum, Ante-Nicene Fathers, vol. 4, edd. A. Roberts — J.
Donaldson, Edinburgh 1867; reprint, Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1989, 444.
12
For Eusebius’s parallelism between the establishment of Roman Empire and the Advent of
Christ see E. Peterson, Der Monotheismus als politisches Problem, Theologische Traktate, Munster
1951, 83–94; J. Sirinelli, Les vues historiques d'Eusebe de Cesaree durant la periode preniceenne,
Paris 1961; A. Kofsky, Eusebius of Caesarea Against Paganism, Leiden — Boston 2000, especially
Chapter 7: The Roman Empire and the Incarnation, 215–219.
13
Eusebius Werke, Die Demonstratio Evangelica, VII, 2, 22, ed. I. A. Heikel, (Die
Griechischen Christlichen Schriftsteller der ersten drei Jahrhunderte 23), Leipzig 1913, 332. Cf.
ignates as polyarchy (poluarcia),14 which was the cause of incessant conflicts
among various peoples, which “in city and country and everyplace, just if pos-
sessed by some truly demonic madness, kept murdering each other and spent their
time in wars and battles.”15 But this situation ceased when Augustus, exactly be-
fore the birth of Christ, established monarchy: “Immediately all the multitude of
rulers among the Romans began to be abolished, when Augustus became sole
ruler at the time of our Saviour’s appearance.”16 According to Eusebius, Augus-
tus’ monarchy and Christ’s birth, i. e. the emergence of Christianity, had the same
importance for humankind, because these two events brought peace to the divided
world:
But two great powers — the Roman Empire, which became a monarchy at that time,
and the teaching of Christ — proceeding as if from a single starting point, at once
tamed and reconciled all to friendship. Thus each blossomed at the same time and
place as the other. For while the power of Our Savior destroyed the polyarchy
(poluarciaj) and polytheism (poluqeiaj) of the demons and heralded the one
kingdom of God to Greeks and barbarians and all men to the farthest extent of the
earth, the Roman Empire, now that the causes of the manifold governments (thj
poluarciaj) had been abolished, subdued the visible governments, in order to
merge the entire race into one unity and concord.17
The temporal congruence of the establishment of Roman monarchy and the
foundation of Christianity represents a miracle for Eusebius, i. e. these two events
should be considered in the light of the economy of salvation:
This, if nothing else, must be a great miracle to those who direct their attention to
the truth and do not wish to belittle these blessings. For at one and the same time
that the error of the demons was refuted, the eternal enmity and warfare of the na-
tions was resolved. Moreover, as One God and one knowledge of this God was her-
alded to all, one empire waxed strong among men.18
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Eusebius Werke, Tricennatsrede an Constantin, XVI, Uber das Leben Constantins. Constantins Rede
an die Heilige Versammlung. Tricennatsrede an Constantin, ed. I. A. Heikel, (Die Griechischen
Christlichen Schriftsteller der ersten drei Jahrhunderte 7), Leipzig 1902, 249.
14
…pollhj gar oushj pro toutou poluarciaj… Die Demonstratio Evangelica, VII, 2, 22,
p. 332.
15
Tricennatsrede an Constantin, XVI, 5, p. 249. For the English translation see H. A. Drake, In
Praise of Constantine. A Historical Study and New Translation of Eusebius’ Tricennial Orations,
Berkeley, etc., 1976, 120.
16
Eusebe de Cesaree, La preparation evangelique, I, 4, edd. J. Sirinelli — E. des Places, (SC
206), Paris 1974, 120.
17
alla gar aqrowj apanta wsper apo nusshj miaj duo megalai proelqousai dunameij
hmerwsan te kai eij filian sunhgagon, h te Rwmaiwn arch monarcoj ex ekeinou fanqeisa kai
h tou Cristou didaskalia, omou kai kata to auto sunakmasasai allhlaij. H men ge tou
swthroj hmwn dunamij taj twn daimonwn poluarciaj te kai poluqeiaj kaqeile, mian
basileian qeou pasin anqrwpoij Ellhsi te kai barbaroij kai toij mecri twn escatiwn thj ghj
khruttousa. H de Rwmaiwn arch, wj an prokaqVrhmenwn twn thj poluarciaj aitiwn, taj
orwmenaj eceirouto, eij mian enwsin kai sumfwnian to pan genoj sunaptein speudousa.
Tricennatsrede an Constantin, XVI, 5–6, pp. 249–250. For the English translation see above, note 15.
18
Tricennatsrede an Constantin, XVI, 7, p. 250. For the English translation see above, note 15.
Several decades later, Gregory of Nazianzus also draws a parallel between
the development of Rome and the emergence of Christianity: “he ‰Constantius IIŠ
clearly knew the fact ‰…Š that the development of Rome coincided with that of
Christendom and that the Empire began simultaneously with the arrival of Christ
(upon earth), because never before that time could rule be stabilized in the hands
of only one man.”19
These views found their official expression in Justinian’s famous Sixth No-
vella, in which the ideal of “symphony” or the harmonious coexistence of Church
and State is formulated:
There are two greatest gifts which God, in His love for man, has granted from on
high: the priesthood and the imperial dignity. The first serves divine things, the sec-
ond directs and administers human affairs; both, however, proceed from the same
origin and adorn the life of mankind. … if the priesthood is in every way free from
blame and possesses access to God, and if the emperors administer equitably and ju-
diciously the state entrusted to their care, general harmony (sumfwnia) will result,
and whatever is beneficial will be bestowed upon the human race.20
In the first part of her sticheron on the Nativity of Christ, Kassia thus sum-
marizes the early Byzantine tradition which highlighted temporal parallelism be-
tween the establishment of the Roman Empire and the emergence of Christianity,
recognizing the work of divine providence in these events.21 Her insistence on
this parallelism should undoubtedly be seen in the context of the Byzantine idea
of “symphony” between Church and State as well. This ideal was seriously under-
mined during the iconoclastic disputes. The Emperors, overstepping the bound-
aries of temporal power defined by this theory, tried to enforce the prohibition of
the veneration of icons, thus opposing the position of the Church hierarchy. Ac-
cordingly, following the established tradition, in this sticheron Kassia differenti-
ates between these two authorities, relating the emergence of the unified Roman
Empire to the political benefits it brought to humankind, and the Incarnation of
Christ to the religious ones.
b) The anti-iconoclastic polemic
Besides, it has already been noted that, by emphasizing the notion that with
Christ’s birth, “the many gods of idolatry have been destroyed” (line 4), the poet-
ess implicitly advances an argument against the iconoclasts.22 As is well known,
the iconoclasts rejected the veneration of icons as a form of idolatry. Many
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19
Gregoire de Nazianze, Discours 4–5, 37, ed. J. Bernardi, (SC 309), Paris 1983, 136.
20
Novella VI, Corpus juris civilis, ed. R. Schoell, Berlin 1928, III, 35–36. The quoted passage
is taken from J. Meyendorff, Byzantine Theology. Historical Trends and Doctrinal Themes, London —
Oxford 1974, 213.
21
The interest in this theme during the ninth century is also attested in the Chronicle of George
the Monk. Georgii monachi Chronicon, ed. C. de Boor, vol. I, Lipsiae 1904, 294–295.
22 Tsironis, The Body and the Senses, 145–146.
sources attest to this view,23 and I will mention only one of them, namely, the tes-
timony of Theodore of Stoudios (d. 826) with whom Kassia obviously had close
spiritual relations.24 Theodore states the following: “‰iconoclastsŠ blasphemously
branded the icon of our Lord Jesus Christ as an idol of deceit (eidwlon
planhj).”25 Against this accusation, Theodore, like other iconophile theolo-
gians,26 invokes the familiar argument based on the Incarnation of Christ, a mo-
mentous event that allowed the figure of the divine Logos to be depicted: “Just as
‰Christ isŠ kata ton patera uncircumscribable, he is kata thn mhtera circum-
scribed in a panel, and his circumscription, that is, the image, ought to be vener-
ated.”27 He also adds that Christ, through His Incarnation, “destroyed every idola-
trous representation” (katarghsaj pan eidwlikon omoiwma).28 The resemblance
of this phrase to the fourth line of Kassia’s Christmas sticheron — h poluqeia twn
eidwlwn kathrghtai, both in terms of content and phrasing, indicates a direct
borrowing from Theodore.
The explicit association between the Incarnation and the veneration of icons
is found in the theotokion of the fifth Ode of her Canon for the Dead as well.
Kassia, however, did not compose this theotokion herself.29 She borrowed it, with
some minor modifications, from the fifth Ode of the Canon for the archangels Mi-
chael and Gabriel (November 21st), whose author is the hymnographer Clement
(before 765 — after 824).30 Clement’s authorship of this theotokion is indisputable
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23
For the theoretical basis of equating icons with idols see Ch. Barber, Figure and Likeness.
On the Limits of Representation in Byzantine Iconoclasm, Princeton — Oxford 2002, esp. the chapter:
Icon and Idol, 39–59, with literature.
24
See Theodore’s three letters addressed to Kassia: Theodori Studitae Epistulae, t. II, ed. G.
Fatouros, (CFHB, XXXI/2), Berlin-New York 1992, Ep. 217 (pp. 339–340), Ep. 370 (pp. 501–502)
and Ep. 539 (pp. 813–814).
25
Theodori Praepositi Studitarum Antirrheticus II adversus Iconomachos, PG 99, 352C. Cf.
his Ep. 314, t. 2, p. 457.
26
See e.g. the statement of the Patriarch Nikephoros (d. 828) that Christ with His Incarnation
redeemed the humankind from “the deceit of idols” (thj eidwlikhj planhj) and from “the madness
of idols” (thj twn eidwlwn maniaj). Nicephori archiepiscopi Constantinopolitani Apologeticus pro
sacris imaginibus, PG 100, 553C. Cf. also the following phrase from an influential eighth-century
anti-iconoclastic pamphlet, falsely ascribed to John of Damascus: “when Christ came down (in His in-
carnation) … He set us free from the madness of idols” (o Cristoj katelqwn … thj twn eidwlwn
maniaj hmaj exeilato). Adversus Constantinum Cabalinum, 18, PG 95, 336B. Gero dates this pam-
phlet to sometime between the death of Constantine V (775) and 787, and suggests that it was written
by John of Jerusalem. S. Gero, Byzantine Iconoclasm during the Reign of Leo III, with Particular At-
tention to the Oriental Sources, (Corpus Scriptorum Christianorum Orientalium 346, Subsidia 41),
Louvain 1973, 63 and 66.
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wsper kata ton patera aperigraptoj, outw kata thn mhtera en pinaki
perigrafomenoj kai h perigrafh autou, htoi eikwn, proskunhth. Ep. 479, t. 2, p. 700.
28
Ep. 479, t. 2, p. 700.
29
The attribution of this theotokion to Kassia has been proposed in the already quoted article
by Tsironis, The Body and the Senses, 150.
30
About Clement and his poetry see A. Kazhdan, A History of Byzantine Literature
(650–850), Athens 1999, 261–269.
given the fact the first letters of all the theotokia form an acrostic giving his name
in the genitive case — K(l)hmentoj.31
The parallelism between the “historical” event of the census by order of
Emperor Augustus32 and the “inscription of the faithful in the name of Divinity”
(lines 9–10) is also very old and goes back to the early Christian period. We find
the first traces of this idea in the writings of Clement of Alexandria (d. ca. 215):
“through Christ a believer has like an inscription the name of God.”33 The afore-
mentioned Hippolytus of Rome uses a wordplay to draw a parallel between the
census of the people during Augustus’ reign, after which they were named
Romans, and the people’s belief in Christ, the celestial King, due to which they
were named Christians:
And for this reason the first census (apografh) took place in the time of Augustus,
at the time when the Lord was born in Bethlehem, so that the people of this world
could be registered (apografomenoi) by the terrestrial king so they could call them-
selves (klhqwsin) Romans, and that those who believe in the celestial King can be
named (onomasqwsin) Christians.34
The same idea is also articulated in some hymnographical works. For exam-
ple, we find it in the sticheron after the Glory at the Praises (at the Orthros),
which is attributed to the Patriarch of Constantinople Germanos (d. ca. 740):
Ote kairoj thj epi ghj parousiaj sou
prwth apografh, tV oikoumenV egeneto,
tote emellej twn anqrwpwn apografesqai ta onomata
twn pisteuontwn tJ tokJ sou.
When, in the time of Your earthly sojourn,
the first census was conducted in the world,
then You set out to register the names of the people
who believe in Your birth.
Because of the use of the composite words apegrafhsan and epegra-
fhmen derived from the verb grafw, which means both to write and to depict, N.
Tsironis believes that lines 9–10 of Kassia’s sticheron should be also seen in the
light of her anti-iconoclastic struggle:
the use of the words apegrafhsan and epegrafhmen brings to mind the vocabulary
used in numerous homilies and hymns of the period which refer to the act of “writ-
ing” in its various literal and figurative senses, insinuating nonetheless the circum-
scribability of Christ and hence referring to the cult of images.35
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The absence of the letter l indicates that this Canon initially included the second Ode which
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No extra-biblical records exist for a universal census during the reign of Augustus. “There is
no evidence that a universal census was ever ordered by Augustus”. J. M. Rist, Luke 2:2: Making
Sense of the Date of Jesus’ Birth, Journal of Theological Studies 56.2 (2005) 491.
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o pistoj epigrafhn men ecei dia Cristou to onoma tou Qeou. Clementis Alexandrini
Excerpta ex scriptis Theodoti, PG 9, 697V.
34
Hippolyte, Commentaire sur Daniel, IV, IX, 3, p. 278.
35 Tsironis, The Body and the Senses, 146.
It is well known that the notion of circumscription played a significant role
in the later stages of the dispute over images, particularly in the writings of Theo-
dore of Stoudios and the Patriarch Nikephoros.36 Both of these writers refuted the
iconoclastic argument that Christ could not be depicted in art because, as God, He
could not be circumscribed.37
Kassia’s extended use of hymnographical and patristic sources can also be
found in her eight other stichera on Christmas,38 which are not chanted in the lit-
urgy today. The first of them builds upon a paradox that occurred at the birth of
Christ: on one hand, He was lying in a manger as the new-born (lines 4–5), on the
other, angels from above praised His great concession towards mankind (lines
6–7). A similar antithesis occurs in the refrain at the end of each stanza of the first
Christmas hymn of Romanos the Melode: paidion neon, o pro aiwnwn Qeoj.39
This sticheron, as well as the subsequent three, concludes with the following
refrain:
o dia splagcna oiktirmwn you who through the deepest compassion
sarka periballomenoj put on a body
kai to proslhmma qewsaj and deified the acquisition of the mortals
twn brotwn, Kurie, doxa soi. Glory to You, Lord.
The main message of this refrain is that Christ deified human nature through
His Incarnation. The same idea, complete with the phrase kai qewsaj to pro-
slhmma is encountered in the first sticheron of Sophronius of Jerusalem (d. 638)
chanted at the Great Hours of the Christmas Office.40 Since this phrase occurs in
both excerpts, though in a different word order, there can be no doubt that Kassia
borrowed it from Sophronius. A comparable reference to the deification of the hu-
man nature in the person of Christ is also encountered in the first systematic expo-
sition of the dogmatic precepts of Orthodox Christianity of John of Damascus (d.
749). In his An Exact Exposition of the Orthodox Faith John uses similar phrasing,
stating that Christ “deified the acquisition” (qeounti to proslhmma).41
The first five Christmas stichera refer to the offerings (gifts), which are pre-
sented to the newborn Christ by His creation. The first sticheron speaks about the
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Cf. R. Martin, The Dead Christ on the Cross in Byzantine Art, ed. K. Weitzmann, Late Clas-
sical and Mediaeval Studies in Honor of Albert Mathias Friend, Jr., Princeton 1955,189–196, esp.
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99, 392B–393D and Nikephori Constantinopolitani Antirrheticus primus adversus Constantinum Co-
pronymum, PG 100, 236C-D, 237A-B, 244B-D; ibid., Antirrheticus secundus, PG 100, 356A–357A;
ibid., Antirrheticus tertius, PG 100, 425C.
38 Tripolitis, Kassia, 19–27.
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Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. II, ed. J. Grosdidier de Matons, (SC 110), Paris 1965,
50–76.
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Sophronii Hierosolymitani Troparium horarum (PG 87, 4005A).
41
Die Schriften des Johannes von Damaskos II, Expositio fidei, III, 12, ed. P. B. Kotter, Berlin
— New York 1973, 136.
angels who praised His great concession towards mankind. In the second, the ac-
cent is placed on the Theotokos, who gave flesh to Christ and nourished Him with
milk. The main theme of the third sticheron is the adoration of the Magi, who hav-
ing been led by a star, offered Him gold, frankincense and myrrh. The fourth
sticheron summarizes the preceding three.42 While the first three stichera enumer-
ate separately the parts of the creation which admired Christ’s birth and offered
gifts to Him–angels in the first, the Theotokos in the second and the Magi in the
third, in the fourth sticheron all of creation is offering “a hymn of thanksgiving.”
These four stichera, as well as the fifth, in which, in addition to the angels and
Magi, the poetess also mentions the shepherds who worshipped Christ, have many
common elements with the fourth Christmas sticheron currently chanted at Lord I
Have Cried and ascribed to Anatolius:
Ti soi prosenegkwmen Criste, What shall we offer to You, Christ,
oti wfqhj epi ghj wj anqrwpoj now that you have appeared as a man on
di’ hmaj; earth for our sake
ekaston gar twn upo sou for each of your creatures
genomenwn ktismatwn,
thn eucaristian soi prosagei, brings a thank-offering to You,
5 oi Aggeloi ton umnon, the angels the hymn,
oi ouranoi ton Astera, the heaven the star,
oi Magoi ta dwra, the Magi the gifts,
oi Poimenej to qauma, the shepherds the admiration,
h gh to sphlaion, the earth the cave,
10 h erhmoj thn fatnhn, the desert the manger,
hmeij de Mhtera Parqenon, and we the Virgin Mother,
o pro aiwnwn Qeoj elehson hmaj. O God before ages have mercy on us.
It would seem that Kassia drew upon this sticheron by Anatolius.
Kassia’s three stichera on the Forefeast of the Theophany43 (sung at Ves-
pers) are similar to her first four stichera on the Birth of Christ in terms of struc-
ture and metrics. Here, historical, theological, and dramatic elements are also em-
phasized. This is especially true of the first sticheron, which almost has the same
metrics and structure as the first four stichera on the Nativity of Christ. This
sticheron represents Kassia’s first-person address to Christ, in which she refers to
His baptism in the same manner in which she praises His birth, mentioning, in-
stead of Bethlehem, the Theotokos, the swaddling clothes, and His lying in a man-
ger, the waters of the Jordan, to which Christ and the Forerunner are coming. In
both instances Kassia mentions the presence of angels admiring the event.44
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These four stichera have the same beginning, the same refrain and the same metrics. An ex-
ception to this is the second sticheron, which has twelve verses.
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It is more probable that these stichera belong to the feast day of John the Baptist on January
7. A transcription of the hymns (from the Cod. Paris 13) is found in S. Eustratiadis, Kas(s)ianh h
MelJdoj, Ekklhsiastikoj Faroj 31 (1932) 106–110. See Tripolitis, Kassia, 30–33.
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A reference to angels occurs in the second Romanos’s hymn for the feast of the Theophany
as well: twn aggelwn ai taxeij exeplhttonto. Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. II, L'Epiphanie (II),
Prooimion, line 5, p. 270.
Through this reference to the angels and their presence not only at the moment of
Christ’s birth, but also during His baptism, the poetess highlights the cosmic di-
mension of these events. M. Cunningham has pointed out that this increasing in-
terest in angels and in “the encounter between the earthly and heavenly spheres of
existence” is a feature commonly found in works of liturgical writers and hymno-
graphers from the sixth century onwards, including Romanos the Melode too.45
The second and the third sticheron constitute a unified whole in which dra-
matic elements are emphatically underscored. Here, the poetess elaborates upon
the dialogue between Christ and John the Forunner, as it is described in the Gos-
pel of Matthew (Matth. 3:13–15), simultaneously dramatizing and theologically
amplifying it. Christ’s words are preceded by an introduction spoken by the narra-
tor, i. e. Kassia, who introduces the person of Christ in the drama. Christ asks
John to baptize Him in the waters of the Jordan, where He wants to regenerate hu-
man nature that is “enslaved by the serpent’s cunning” (lines 9–10).
In the third sticheron, in which John responds to Christ, his hesitation to
perform the baptism is dramatized. John expresses his hesitation through rhetori-
cal questions featuring antitheses and parallels. He likens Christ to fire and him-
self to grass (line 1); then, he asks how the waters of the river could receive Him
who is the great sea of divinity and the inexhaustible source of life (lines 3–5),
and in the end, how he could baptize Him who is not polluted and who takes away
the sins of mankind (lines 6–7). In the conclusion to his address to Christ, John
stresses that He is in need of baptism himself (lines 10–11). Towards the end of
the sticheron Kassia draws a parallel between Christ and John, emphasizing that
the former was born from a chaste woman (ek thj agnhj), and the latter from the
barren one (ek thj steiraj).46 A similar parallelism is present in Romanos’s
hymn on the Birth of St. John the Baptist (found among his dubious kontakia):47
ton Iwannhn steira egennhsen
ton Ihsoun de ‰…Š parqenoj eteken agnh.
John was born from the barren woman
Jesus ‰…Š was born from the chaste Virgin.48
Theodore of Stoudios, in his dramatized homily on the same feast, puts into
John’s mouth the following phrase: “I am a child of a barren stock, because a
child will be born from a virgin.”49
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Sancti Romani Melodi Cantica, Cantica dubia, edd. P. Maas — C. A. Trypanis, Berlin 1970,
9–19.
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On the Birth of St. John the Baptist, a', 5–8, p. 10. A similar parallelism occurs also in the
others lines of the same kontakion. See, e. g., ig', 1–2, p. 14.
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steirofuhj gonoj tugcanw, oti parqenikoj o tokoj proeleusetai. Theodori Studitae In
nativitatem sancti prophetae Praecursoris Baptistae, PG 99, 757B.
The dramatic effect would have been greatly augmented, particularly in the
second and the third sticheron, by the antiphonal performance of these poetic
works by two choirs. The alternating chant would bring the choirs in a dialogue;
they would assume the voices of the protagonists, with one choir performing the
role of Jesus, voiced in the second sticheron, and the other performing the role of
John from the third sticheron. The faithful assembled in the church, who were not
part of the alternating choirs, would also participate in the dramatization of the
Gospel narrative through the repetition (in the form of a refrain) of the final words
of each sticheron: Kurie, doxa soi.
This dramatization, which is reminiscent of the Byzantine liturgical dra-
ma,50 should be seen against the background of the earlier patristic homiletic
works, in which ethopoiia or characterization was employed as a rhetorical tool.51
This represents a vivid elaboration of a biblical passage, where the preacher quotes
conversations from the Gospels and then builds on these texts, “sometimes invent-
ing monologues or dialogues which may appear either as direct speech or framed
in his own commentary: for example, ‘Christ, John the Baptist, or Mary might
have said…’ (and the invented speech follows).”52
Byzantine homilists did not employ only dramatic dialogues, i.e. real or in-
vented conversations between the protagonists, but also monologues, the charac-
ters’ internal soliloquies, as well as “extra-textual”53 dialogues between the
preacher and the congregation.54 Such rhetorical devices are very common in both
Greek and Syriac homiletics.55 They were commonly employed by Romanos the
Melode as well.56 Under the influence of the homiletic tradition and Romanos’s
kontakia, rhetorical characterization was also adopted by the authors of kanons,
but to a lesser degree. One of the best examples is the kanon of the feast of the
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For the Byzantine liturgical drama see M. Velimirovi}, Liturgical Drama in Byzantium and
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For this cf. Cunningham, Dramatic device, 101–113.
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For the Syriac tradition see S. Brock, Dramatic Dialogue Poems, IV Symposium Syriacum:
Literary Genres in Syriac Literature, (OCA 229), edd. H. J.W. Drijvers — R. Lavenant — C.
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Cf. M. Cunningham, The Reception of Romanos, 251–260, with the literature.
Annunciation of the Theotokos (25 March), a work of Kassia’s contemporary,
Theophanes Graptos (d. 845). Based on the pericope from the Gospel of Luke
(1:26–38), the kanon, except for the first stanza of the first Ode and the whole
ninth Ode, is composed in the form of a dialogue between the two protagonists of
the biblical event, the angel and the Theotokos.57
M. Cunningham, analyzing the function of dialogue in Byzantine homilet-
ics, singles out two functions: one rhetorical, because “both intra- and extra-tex-
tual dialogue reinforce the authority of the preacher and render his message more
effective,” and the other theological or exegetical.58 In the case of hymnography,
the function of the dialogue is mainly theological and exegetical, as hymno-
graphers use it to elaborate upon the episodes from Christ’s life in which He mani-
fested both His divine and human natures. Thus when in the aforementioned
stichera on the Theophany, Christ addresses John and invites him to baptize Him,
he sets forth a dogmatic teaching about the regeneration of “entire mankind,”
which was the ultimate goal of His Incarnation. On the other hand, John’s re-
sponse formulates a Christological message by underlining the divine nature of
Christ as well as the fact that He is the source of life; that He is sinless; that He
cleanses the sin of mankind, and, finally, that He was born by a virgin.
Kassia’s three stichera on the Presentation of Christ in the Temple59 are
very similar to her stichera on Christmas and the Theophany in terms of structure
and metrics. They are also dominated by historical, theological, and dramatic ele-
ments. Besides, their similarity with Romanos’s kontakion on the same feast
should not be ignored either.60 The similarity concerning the vocabulary and the
ideas expressed is such that Kassia’s dependence on Romanos is beyond doubt.
Addressing Christ, in the first sticheron Kassia describes the moment when
the Theotokos handed her Child over into the hands of Symeon the Elder.61 The
sticheron is pervaded by the reference to a verse from the Book of Isaiah: “And
there was sent to me one of the seraphs, and he had in his hand a coal, which he
had taken off the altar with tongs” (Isa. 6:6),62 which the poetess interprets alle-
gorically,63 comparing the Christ-child with the coal that did not burn (line 5),64
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In Romanos’s kontakion Christ is compared with a lamp which illuminates, but does not
burn: paj gar o bastazwn lucnon en anqrwpoij fwtizetai, ou flegetai. Romanos le Melode,
Hymnes, t. II, h', 8, p. 184.
and His Mother’s hands with the tongs (line 2). Like Kassia’s first four stichera on
the Nativity and her first Theophany sticheron, this poem ends with a quatrain
(lines 8–12), in which Symeon’s hymn from the New Testament (cf. Luke,
2:29–30) is paraphrased. Simultaneously, the hymn places an emphasis on
Christ’s human nature:
nun apolueij me ton son now You release me, your servant,
doulon, kata to rhma sou, from this world to eternal life,
thj proskairou proj aiwnion according to your word,
zwhn¶65 sarki gar eidon se. for I have seen you in the flesh.
At this juncture, it is important to note the similarity between the first four
stichera on the Nativity of Christ, the first sticheron on the Theophany and the
first sticheron on the Presentation in the Temple. All of them have the same
incipit—Wj wraqhj Criste (or Swthr), the same number of verses,66 and a simi-
lar ending in the form of a quatrain-refrain. The four Christmas stichera have the
same refrain:67
o dia splagcna oiktirmwn ‰YouŠ who through the deepest compassion
sarka periballomenoj put on a body
kai to proslhmma qewsaj and deified the mortal being;
twn brotwn, Kurie, doxa soi. glory to You, Lord.
The refrain of the Theophany sticheron reads as follows:
o baptisqhnai di’ hmaj ‰YouŠ who accepted
sarki katadexamenoj to be baptized for our sake in the flesh
kai touj spilouj aposmhxaj and wiped clean (of sins)
twn brotwn, Kurie, doxa soi. of the mortals; glory to you, Lord.
Although these three quatrains differ in their content, given that each of
them is adapted to a particular feast celebration, there is a common thread that
runs through all of them. It is the emphasis on Christ’s human nature evident in
the use of the word “flesh” (sarx). In the concluding quatrain of the Christmas
stichera, what is underlined is that Christ, out of His deepest compassion, “put on
a body” (sarka periballomenoj). Likewise, in the sticheron on the Theophany
we read that He accepted to be baptized “in the flesh” (sarki katadexamenoj).
Finally, in the quatrain from the Presentation sticheron, Symeon rejoices in the
fact that he has seen Christ “in the flesh” (sarki gar eidon se). The last phrase
occurs in Romanos’s above-mentioned kontakion for the same feast, in which in-
stead of the word sarx Romanos uses the word swma: en swmati se eidon.68
Kassia’s choice of the word sarx should be seen in the context of her polemic
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Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. II, ij', 7, p. 194.
against the iconoclasts. The iconophile authors commonly stress the material as-
pect of Christ’s human nature by using this term. The same term figures promi-
nently in the writing of those Church Fathers who engaged in a polemic with the
proponents of docetism and Apollinarianism.69 Accordingly, I would argue that in
stressing the unity of these three feasts commemorating events in which the reality
of Christ’s human body (flesh) was revealed, Kassia implicitly advanced an
anti-iconoclast argument. Highly indicative in this regard is the recurrence of the
same incipit containing the word wraqhj (from the verb oraw — to see). The
Iconophiles repeatedly invoked the visibility of the Incarnate Christ in order to
vindicate the legitimacy of pictorial representations of Christ.70 The fact that, con-
trary to their opponents, they stressed the primacy of sight over writing, should be
seen in this light. Typical of the iconophile insistence on the faculty of vision is
Patriarch Nikephoros’s claim that “sight is the most honored and necessary of the
senses.”71
It should be noted that other hymnographers of the iconoclastic period also
invoke the Incarnation in the refrains of their stichera in order to associate it with
the veneration of icons. For example, this connection is stressed in the refrain of
the first three stichera on “Lord, I have cried” for the feast of the Presentation in
the Temple, which are ascribed to Patriarch Germanos I. In the following refrain,
the link between the Incarnation and the veneration of icons is established through
the use of the verbs sarkow and proskunaw:
o sarkwqeij di’ hmaj, He who assumed flesh for our sake,
kai swsaj ton anqrwpon¶ and saved the mankind;
Auton proskunhswmen. let us venerate Him.72
These examples from the poetry of Germanos and Kassia demonstrate that
rhetorical devices such as dialogues, repetitions, and refrains were instrumental in
conveying doctrinal teachings to the congregation.
In Kassia’s second and third stichera on the Presentation dramatic elements
are also stressed. Here, the protagonist is the Theotokos who carries Christ in her
hands and gives Him to Symeon. In the second sticheron, which opens with an in-
troduction spoken by the narrator (lines 1–4), the Theotokos is presented deliver-
ing the Christ Child to Symeon. She invites the aged priest to receive the One
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ries Graeca 33), ed. J. M. Featherstone, Leuven 1997, 211. For this argument as part of the ninth-cen-
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“whom the teachings of the prophets proclaimed” (lines 4–6)73 and who as “the
holy lawgiver fulfills the law” (line 7).74
Finally, the third sticheron features a monologue of the Theotokos addres-
sed to Christ, in which she expressed her marvel in a series of antitheses: she
holds Him as an infant, He who holds everything together (lines 1–2); she brings
Him to the temple, He who is beyond goodness (line 3); she delivers Him into the
arms of the elder, He who sits in the bosom of the Father (lines 4–5), He endures
purification, He who purifies the whole of corrupt nature (lines 6–7). As in the
stichera on the Nativity and the Theophany, Kassia in this sticheron underscores
the greatness of Christ’s condescension (sugkatabasij) (line 10). This term,
which occurs several times in her authentic works, refers to God’s accommodation
of and concession to the limitations of humanity,75 particularly evident in Christ’s
Incarnation. The word is used in this sense in Byzantine homiletics and hymno-
graphy alike. For example, Basil the Great writes that the joining of God the Lo-
gos with human flesh and His condescension to human weakness is a testament to
God’s utmost power.76 Romanos the Melode in the first prooimion of his
kontakion for the feast of the Presentation sees God’s ineffable condescension in
the fact that the One before whom the powers of Heaven tremble, is now em-
braced by the hands.77 The term sugkatabasij, I should add, is closely associ-
ated with the word kenwsij, which has a similar meaning, and which Kassia uses
twice in her authentic works — in the Tetraodion on Holy Saturday and in the
sticheron on Holy Wednesday.
The content of Kassia’s Tetraodion on Holy Saturday78 reflects the theology
of Christ’s Descent into Hell developed in late antiquity. This can also be seen in
the context of her anti-iconoclastic struggle, if we keep in mind a statement from
the aforementioned pamphlet Adversus Constantinum Cabalinum, that “the law-
less ones”, as its author calls the iconoclasts, “did not perceive that, after Christ’s
crucifixion and resurrection, the veneration of idols gradually started to be driven
away from the Earth”.79 The main message of the Tetraodion is that Christ, fol-
lowing His death on the cross, descended into Hell, from where He released and
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Romanos’s kontakion of the same feast expresses a similar idea: “All the prophets preached your
Son” (Pantej oi profhtai ton uion sou ekhruxan). Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. II, q', 3, p. 184.
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Romanos also names Christ the “guardian/keeper of the law” — fulax tou nomou.
Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. II, z', 9, p. 182.
75 Lampe, op. cit., 1268.
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epeidh mellei tV asqeneiv sunaptesqai thj sarkoj o Qeoj Logoj, kalwj proskeitai
to, Dunate· dioti megisthj apodeixin dunamewj ecei to dunhqhnai Qeon en anqrwpou fusei
genesqai. Ou gar tosouton ouranou kai ghj sustasij … thn dunamin paristhsi tou Qeou
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anqrwpothtoj sugkatabasij, Basilii Magni Homilia in Psalmum XLIV, 5 (PG 29/2 400B).
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Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. II, Prooimion I, p. 174. For the English translation see:
Kontakia of Romanos, Byzantine Melodist. I: On the Person of Christ, ed. M. Carpenter, Columbia
1970, 39.
78 Tripolitis, Kassia. 81–87.
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kai ouk egnwsan oi paranomoi, oti tou Cristou tou staurwqentoj kai anastantoj,
apo tote eidwlikh proskunhsij kata mikron hrxato apo thj ghj apodiwkesqai. PG 95, 336B-C.
raised those who had died. The Gospel texts that describe Christ’s death and
resurrection, do not explicitly refer to His soul’s sojourn in Hell after His death on
the Cross.80 However, this idea is present in other books of the New Testament,
e. g., Act. 2:24–31 and 1 Ptr. 3:18–20; 4:6. Having as the starting point these New
Testament’s accounts as well as the Old Testament’s prophecies (cf. Ps. 15:10; Ps.
138:8, etc.), Christian theologians developed this teaching further, drawing simulta-
neously upon the ancient Mediterranean traditions of the descent of deities and
heroes into the underworld.81 Some apocryphal books exerted significant influence
on the development of this teaching as well, including the Odes of Solomon,82 writ-
ten at the end of the first or at the beginning of the second century. Aside from the
Odes Christ’s sojourn in hell is also mentioned in the hymn On the Passover (Peri
Pasca) of Melito of Sardis.83 In the course of the fourth century, this theme was
incorporated in church poetry,84 as well as in the Creed85 and the liturgy.86 The be-
lief in Christ’s descent into Hell received a doctrinal definition in the ninth canon of
the Fifth Ecumenical Synod of 553.87 Soon afterwards, the apocryphal Gospel of
Nicodemus was composed (after 555), containing the most detailed account of the
event.88 Crystallized during the first six centuries, the theology of Christ’s descent
permeates the hymnographical works written for the liturgical celebration of Holy
Saturday.89 This is also true of Kassia’s Tetraodion as well, in which there are
many conceits and allusions borrowed from the earlier sources.
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It is mentioned, however, that at the moment of Christ’s death the graves were opened and
many bodies were raised (cf. Mt. 27:52–53), an occurrence that George of Nicomedia (d. after 880)
associates with the salvation of the dead from the underworld: ta mnhmeia aneJxe, kai nekrouj ek
twn katacqoniwn aneilkuse (“‰ChristŠ opened the graves and drew the dead out of the under-
world”), Georgii Nicomediensis Oratio VIII. In sepulturam divini corporis Domini nostri Jesu Christi,
sancta ac magna die Parasceves, PG 100, 1485B.
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See the following editions of this book: The Odes of Solomon, ed. J. H. Charlesworth,
Missoula, Montana, 1973, and Ai Tdai Solomwntoj. Sumbolh eij thn ereunan thj umnografiaj
thj arcaikhj Ekklhsiaj, (Analekta Blatadwn 29), ed. V. Fanourgakis, Thessalonike 1979.
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Meliton de Sardes, Sur la Paque et fragments, (SC 123), ed. O. Perler, Paris 1966, lines
775–785 (pp. 120–122).
84 J. Texidor, Le theme de la ‘Descente aux Enfers’ chez saint Ephrem, L'Orient Syrien 6
(1961) 25–41.
85 I. Karmiris, H eij Gdou kaqodoj tou Cristou ex epoyewj orqodoxou, Aqhnai 1939, 33,
44 sq. Cf. for example the Creed of the fourth Synod of Sirmium (359), usually referred to as the
Fourth Confession of Sirmium: …kai eij ta katacqonia katelqonta… Fidei formula synodi
Sirmiensis, Athanasius Werke, vol. 2.1. ed. H. G. Opitz, Berlin 1940, 235–236.
86 Karmiris, op. cit., 34 sq.
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Cf. Sacrorum Conciliorum Nova et Amplissima Collectio, vol. IX, ed. J. D. Mansi, Flor-
entiae 1763, 397E–400A.
88 G. C. O'Ceallaigh, Dating the Commentaries of Nicodemus, Harvard Theological Review 56
(1963) 21–58.
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For the catalogue and the analysis of all Byzantine liturgical hymns reflecting the teaching
about Christ’s Descent into Hell see P. E. Yevics, Lazarus Saturday in the Byzantine Tradition: An Ex-
ample of Structural Analysis of the Byzantine Tradition, (PhD diss.), Drew University, Madison, New
Jersey, 1997, 385–436 and Appendix 7 (Byzantine Hymns Reflecting the Theme of the Destruction of
Hades), 709–735. It should be noticed that the author took into account only the hymns currently used
in the liturgy of the Eastern Church.
In the first troparion of the first Ode, Kassia addresses the “senseless, old
and insatiable Hades” (lines 9–10), inviting him to receive “the life of all (man-
kind)” (lines 11–12), i. e. Christ, who will destroy him and force him to vomit the
souls, which he had swallowed: katapiwn gar emeseij
aj propepwkaj dikaiwn yucaj (lines 13–14).
Parallels to the conceit expressed in the quoted excerpt are found in the
above mentioned Odes of Solomon, as well as in two kontakia of Romanos the
Melode. The Odes states the following:
O Gdhj ewrake me Hades saw me
kai sunetribh, and he was crushed,
o qanatoj exhmese me the death vomited me
kai pollouj met’ emou. and many others with me.90
Romanos’s fourth kontakion on the Resurrection declares:
oti katelqwn thj gastroj mou since in His descent He has attacked
kaqhyato my stomach
oqen exemesw ousper katepion I vomit forth those whom I formerly
prwhn. devoured.91
In the fifth kontakion we read the following:
Outwj Iwnan tritaion to khtoj Just as, on the third day, the whale
exemese¶ disgorged Jonas;
nun kagw emesw Criston kai now I disgorge Christ
pantaj touj ontaj Cristou. and all of those who are Christ’s.92
A similar idea is expressed also in a troparion sung at the Orthros of the
feast of the Exaltation of the Cross (14th September):
on gar katepien poqJ o Gdhj, for the One, whom the Hades had swalloved
down with desire,
aphmese tromJ. he vomited with horror.93
The heirmos of the third ode emphasizes the created world’s compassionate
response to the Passion of Christ (lines 25–29):
Se ton epi udatwn When the Creation observed you
kremasanta pasan thn ghn ascetwj hanging on Golgotha,
h ktisij katidousa You who without hindrance hung
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Ode 42, lines 15–16.
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Oikos 20, vers. 4–5. Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. IV, (SC 128), ed. J. Grosdidier de
Matons, Paris 1967, 524. For English translation see Carpenter, op. cit., 304, slightly modified. In the
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Christ’s Descent into Hell, in which He pulls out Adam from the belly of Hades. See M. V. Schepkina,
Miniatyry Hludovskoj Psaltyri. Gre~eskij illjustrirovannyj kodeks IX veka, Moskva 1977, sq. 63r, 63v
and 82v.
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Oikos 9, vers. 1–2. Romanos le Melode, Hymnes, t. IV, 560. The English translation is taken
from Carpenter, op. cit., 278.
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See this troparion in Le Typicon de la Grande Eglise, Tome I: Le cycle des douze mois,
(OCA 165), ed. J. Mateos, Rome 1962, 30. The troparion is currently chanted as the second kathisma.
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en tJ kraniJ kremamenon, the whole earth upon the waters,
qambei pollJ suneiceto. she was filled with great astonishment.
The compassion of the created world is a prominent theme in the liturgical
poetry of Good Friday and Holy Saturday, as well as in the homilies of the ninth
century, composed to be delivered on these feast days. The Patriarch Photius (d.
ca. 893) in a sermon pronounced on Good Friday, says: “The earth quakes, the sun
is darkened, the veil of the temple is rent, because they see the Lord crucified for
us”.94 In a similar vein, George of Nicomedia asserts: “His passion amazed the
angels; the elements stood in awe; the ever-shining lights tremble and with fear
cringed”.95
The paradox that the One who hung the earth, hangs on Golgotha, appears
frequently in hymnography, beginning with the hymn On Pasha of Melito:
o kremasaj thn ghn krematai He Who hung the earth, is hanging.96
Another term from Kassia’s Tetraodion that resonates with the patristic tra-
dition is the theologically charged term kenwsij (“emptying”). It occurs in the
heirmos of the fourth ode:
Thn en staurJ sou qeian kenwsin Habakkuk foresaw
proorwn Abbakoum, Your divine self-emptying upon the cross.97
The term kenwsij comes from the verb kenow. In the New Testament it is
used to designate the abasement in the Incarnation (Philip. 2:7). Many patristic
authors imply the term in this sense.98 Theodot of Ancyra associates kenwsij
with the aforementioned sugkatabasij: dia kenwsewj sugkatabasin. This
terse formulation encapsulates the entire divine economy of Christ’s Incarna-
tion.99 This meaning of the term is also attested in Byzantine liturgical poetry. For
instance, in his Canon on Good Friday Kosmas the Melode writes: “I wake up be-
fore dawn to You, who out of mercy emptied Yourself without change to the
fallen ‰manŠ.”100 In the later Christian sources the term refers to Christ’s Passion
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H gh seietai, o hlioj skotizetai, to katapetasma tou naou rhgnutai, oti despothn
orv stauroumenon di’ hmaj. Omilia deutera lecqeisa tV agiv paraskeuV en tJ ambwni thj
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op. cit., 194.
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aeilampeij efrixan, kai tromJ taj aktinaj sunesteilan. Georgii Nicomediensis Oratio VIII. In
sepulturam divini corporis Domini nostril Jesu Christi, sancta ac magna die Parasceves, PG 100,
1485V.
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97 Tripolitis, Kassia, 84.
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Cf. Lampe, op. cit., 744.
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oikonomian Qeou kai dia kenwsewj sugkatabasin legomen¶ oti autoj o Qeoj Logoj
gegonen anqrwpoj. Theodoti Ancyrani Exposition Symboli Nicaeni, PG 77, 1317A.
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Proj se orqrizw, ton di’ eusplagcnian seauton tJ pesonti kenwsanta atreptwj. The
heirmos of the fifth ode of the Canon on Good Friday. For this term see Lampe, op. cit., 744–746.
as well,101 and Kassia employs it in this sense in the quoted heirmos. However, in
her most famous work, the sticheron on Holy Wednesday, she associates the word
kenwsij with the Incarnation:
o klinaj touj ouranouj You who bowed the heavens
tV afrastJ sou kenwsei. by your ineffable humiliation.
(lines 17–18).102
Anti-iconoclast allusions can be also detected in Kassia’s sticheron for the
feast of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul.103 She begins this work by praising the
role of the two princes of the apostles in the spreading of the Gospel, naming them
“the great luminaries of the Church” (line 1), just as they are called in the apocry-
phal Acta Petri et Pauli (second century): touj duo fwsthraj touj megalouj.104
Then follows a reference to the ways in which they were martyred. Following the
early Christian tradition, the poetess states that Peter “was nailed to the cross”
(line 7), and that Paul “was cut by the sword” (line 11).105 She further notices that
the apostles rebuked the Jews for raising their hands against the Lord:
kai amfoteroi ton Israhl And both accuse Israel
kataggellousin,
wj eij auton ton Kurion, for having stretched out its hands
ceiraj adikwj ekteinanta. unjustly against the Lord.
(lines 14–16).
Already in the New Testament the Jews are considered responsible for
Christ’s death (cf. Math. 27:1; 20–23; 1Thes. 2:14–16). Melito of Sardis further
developed this view.106 Beginning with the third century, some Christian writers,
Tertullian among them, placed the responsibility for the deicide squarely upon the
Jews.107
In Kassia’s sticheron, however, Israel is also, implicitly, a designation for
the iconoclasts. That this is, indeed, the case is indicated by the fact that the men-
tion of Israel’s “stretching out” of hands against Christ is in no obvious way re-
lated to the theme of the feast. Kassia’s image is reminiscent of a marginal minia-
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107 D. Jacoby, Les Juifs de Byzance: une communaute marginalisee, Oi periqwriakoi sto
Buzantio, ed. Ch. A. Maltezou, Athens 1993, 108.
ture from the Khludov Psalter,108 dated to between 843 and 847. The miniature
shows Christ’s Crucifixion as a visual gloss on Psalm 68:22: kai edwkan eij to
brwma mou colhn kai eij thn diyan mou epotisan me oxoj (“They also gave me
gall for my food, and for my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink”), and below
that, two iconoclasts whitewashing an icon of Christ. The image condemns the
iconoclasts by equating them with the Jews who tormented Him on the cross.109
This theme was first developed in the above-mentioned pamphlet Adversus
Constantinum Cabalinum, from where the inscriptions accompanying the minia-
tures are taken.110
The equation of the iconoclasts and Jews is very common in iconophile
writings.111 Such comparisons are frequent in the works of the most prominent
anti-iconoclast polemicists of the ninth century — the Patriarch Nikephoros and
Theodore of Stoudios. Nikephoros, for instance, calls the iconoclasts neofaneij
Ioudaioi (“recently appeared Jews”), and adds that their doctrine is not Christian
but belongs to “the Jews who slew the Lord.”112 Nikephoros’ branding of the Jews
as “slayers of the Lord” (kurioktonoi), especially in the context of his anti-icono-
clastic polemics, may well have inspired Kassia’s sticheron.
The four concluding verses of the sticheron seem to support this interpreta-
tion. Here, the poetess addresses Christ, imploring Him to “cast down those who
are against us” and to “strengthen the true faith”:
Dio eucaij autwn, Therefore by their prayers,
Criste o Qeoj hmwn, touj kaq’ Christ our God, cast down those
hmwn katabale, who are against us
kai thn orqodoxon pistin kratunon, and strengthen the true faith
wj filanqrwpoj. as a lover of mankind
(lines 17–19).
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c) The ascetic ideal of life according to nature
A final work by Kassia that will be considered here, is her sticheron for the
Feast of the Nativity of John the Forerunner (June 24), in which she subtly ex-
presses a set of ideas concerning asceticism.113 Since I have analyzed this
sticheron in detail elsewhere,114 I shall only review the points that are pertinent to
the theme of this article. In this hymn Kassia praises John as “a man by nature”
and as “an angel in his ‰way ofŠ life,” who “truly made straight (euqeiaj) the
paths of our God” (lines 7–8). Clarifying and further developing the idea of John’s
angelic way of life, the poetess states that, having embraced complete purity and
chastity and having struggled beyond nature, John held on to that which is accord-
ing to nature, avoiding that which is contrary to nature:
eice men to kata fusin,
efuge de to para fusin,
uper fusin agwnisamenoj
(lines 10–11).
The idea expressed in the quoted excerpt as well as its ascetic terminology,
suggests that Kassia drew upon a similar idea from the Vita Antonii as her primary
source. According to his biographer, Athanasius of Alexandria (d. 373), Antony
said the following to his disciples in a discourse on the subject of virtue:
For when the soul has its intellectual part in its natural state (kata fusin) virtue is
formed. And it is in its natural state (kata fusin) when it remains as it came into
existence: and when it came into existence it was good and very straight (euqhj).
For this cause Joshua, the son of Nun, exhorting the people, said to them: ‘Make
straight (euqunate) your heart unto the Lord God of Israel’,115 and John: ‘Make
your paths straight (euqeiaj)’.116 For the straightness (to gar euqeian) of soul con-
sists in its having its intellectual part in its natural state (kata fusin) as created.
But when it swerves and is perverted from its natural state (kata fusin), this is
called vice of the soul. Thus the matter is not difficult. If we remain as we came into
existence, we are in the state of virtue; but if we think of bad things, we shall be ac-
counted evil. If, therefore, this matter had to be acquired from outside, it would in-
deed be difficult; but since it is within us, let us guard ourselves from foul thoughts;
and having received the soul as something entrusted to us, let us preserve it for the
Lord, that He may recognize His work as being the same as He made it’.117
In the passage that, it should be noted, makes direct reference to John the
Forerunner, Antony defines virtue as the life of the soul that is “according to na-
ture” (kata fusin).118 He arrives at this conclusion through the allegorical inter-
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pretation of a verse from the Book of Joshua (Jos. 24:23) and another verse from
the prophet Isaiah: “make straight (euqeiaj) the paths of our God” (Is. 40:3; Cf.
Mt. 3:3; Mr. 1:3, and Lc. 3:4), which, according to the Gospels, allude to John the
Forerunner. However, assigning a specifically ascetic meaning to these verses,
Antony introduces an important change. He says: “Make your paths straight.”
Then he proceeds to connect these verses with the state of the soul, stating that the
soul is “straight” when it has its intellectual part in its natural state (kata fusin).
Antony thus defines the original state of human nature with the phrase kata
fusin, which in his language has the sense of “according to genuine human na-
ture,” exactly as God created it in the beginning. Due to primordial sin, however,
man, who had been created euqhj, lost his original state of being kata fusin. For
this reason, the aim of human life is to return to that original state “as it was cre-
ated in the beginning.”119
With the use of the adjective euquj,120 which in the quoted excerpt has the
same meaning as the phrase kata fusin,121 Athanasius obviously wants to give
biblical grounding to his ascetic doctrine, since this word is used in both the
Old122 and New Testaments. This adjective, as well as the noun euquthj, were
also used by John Climacus (died around the middle of the 7th century), who im-
bues these words with an ascetic meaning by defining euquthj as the virtue which
is, above all, opposed to ponhria.123
The distinction between the genuine and the fallen nature is characteristic of
ascetic literature in general. By the genuine nature, human nature before the fall is
understood as a nature free from evil. By contrast, evil is present in the nature of
the fallen man, which accordingly can be and, in fact, is subject to passions. For
this reason, an ascetic has to struggle against his nature. This is one of the domi-
nant ideas of the Ladder.124 Following the tradition of the Vita Antonii, the Ladder
exhorts an ascetic to seek that “pure nature of the soul, as it was created”.125
The phrases para fusin and uper fusin, do not appear in the Vita Antonii,
but we find them in other ascetic works. Included in the Apophthegmata Patrum is
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a saying attributed to Abba Poemen, in which he states that: “God has given to Is-
rael this way of life: abstention from the things which are contrary to the natural
state (to apecesqai twn para fusin)”.126 The ascetic interpretation of this
phrase is found also in Anastasius the Sinaite (seventh century): “Contrary to na-
ture (para fusin) is that which God has not created as it is now or that He has
not created at all, i. e. sin and death.”127
Finally, the idea contained in the third formulation — uper fusin, points
above all to the Ladder of John Climacus. In his definition of purity (agneia),
John emphasizes that this virtue aligns a monk with bodiless angels and represents
“beyond nature (uper fusin) the supernatural denial of nature”.128 Speaking
about the importance as well as the difficulty of overpowering nature, by which
the fallen nature tainted by sin is understood, John Climacus says that “he who
has conquered his body has conquered nature; and he who has conquered nature
has certainly risen beyond nature (uper fusin egeneto)”.129
In view of these observations, it can be said that Kassia’s sticheron in honor
of John the Baptist as the role model for the monastic life, represents a compen-
dium of Byzantine ascetic teaching articulated in some of the most influential as-
cetic writings of the Byzantine monastic tradition.
Conclusion
This article has attempted to shed new light on the creative use of patristic
sources and earlier hymnographical works in the liturgical poetry of the Byzantine
poetess Kassia. In the foregoing analysis, I have considered both the content of
Kassia’s poems and the rhetorical devices she employed. Her use of the sources
was examined in relation to three main themes developed in her poetry: a) the im-
perial theme, b) the anti-iconoclastic polemic, and c) the ascetic ideal of life
according to nature.
The imperial theme Kassia develops in the first sticheron on the Nativity of
Christ —When Augustus reigned — in which she draws upon the idea of several
theologians: Melito of Sardis, Hippolytus of Rome, Origen, Gregory of Nazian-
zus, and particularly upon Eusebius of Caesarea. Highlighting the temporal paral-
lelism between the establishment of the Roman Empire and the emergence of
Christianity, she recognizes the work of divine providence in these events. Her in-
sistence on this parallelism should also be seen in the context of the Byzantine
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idea of “symphony” between Church and State, famously articulated in Justinian’s
Sixth Novella. In the prohibition of the veneration of icons, which the iconoclast
emperors tried to enforce, Kassia obviously saw their overstepping of the bound-
aries of temporal power defined by the idea of symphony. Following the established
tradition, in this sticheron she differentiates between the sacred and secular authori-
ties, linking the emergence of the unified Roman Empire to the political benefits it
brought to humankind, and the Incarnation of Christ to the religious ones.
The anti-iconoclastic polemic, based upon the established Christological
teachings and common iconophile argumentation, permeates the majority of Kas-
sia’s authentic poetic works. Elements of this polemic can be also detected in the
aforementioned Christmas sticheron. By emphasizing the notion that with Christ’s
birth, “the many gods of idolatry have been destroyed”, Kassia refutes the icono-
clastic understanding of the veneration of icons as a form of idolatry. The quoted
line is reminiscent of a phrase by Theodore of Stoudios, in which the great
iconophile argues that Christ through His Incarnation “destroyed every idolatrous
representation”.
In her eight other stichera on Christmas, as well as in the stichera on the
Forefeast of the Theophany and the Presentation in the Temple, she also invokes
the Inacarnation as an argument against the iconoclasts. Through the repetition of
the verb wraqhj in the incipits and the noun sarx in the refrain, Kassia under-
scores the visibility of Christ, and, therefore, the legitimacy of His pictorial repre-
sentations. In the development of her argumentation she also builds upon the
works of John of Damascus, the Patriarchs Germanos and Nikephoros, and others.
The fact that, in her sticheron on the feast of the Holy Apostles Peter and
Paul, Kassia states that the two princes of the apostles rebuked the Jews for rais-
ing their hands against the Lord, should be seen as yet another anti-iconoclast
aside. The equation of the iconoclasts and Jews is very common in iconophile
writings of the most prominent iconophile polemicists of the ninth century — Pa-
triarch Nikephoros and Theodore of Stoudios.
Kassia’s ideas concerning asceticism are expressed in her sticheron on the
Nativity of John the Forerunner. The statement that John eice men to kata fusin,
efuge de to para fusin, uper fusin agwnisamenoj, both in terms of its termi-
nology and the ideas it succinctly articulates, suggests that Kassia particularly
drew upon Vita Antonii, the Ladder of John Climacus, and the Apophthegmata
Patrum. All these works, one should recall, were an essential component of the
monastic curriculum during the Byzantine period.
In order to convey her ideas most effectively to the congregation, Kassia
employed a number of rhetorical devices, including dialogues among the biblical
protagonists, repetitions, and refrains. In doing so, she followed a tradition well-
-established in the works of several patristic authors and earlier hymnographers.
Through her purposeful and inventive use of the sources, Kassia implicitly
aligned herself, as well as the iconophile group she represented, with a centu-
ries-old tradition that came to embody the very notion of Orthodoxy. The poet-
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ess’s marshaling of authoritative exempla served to define her position as Ortho-
dox vis-a-vis the novel and, therefore, heretical teachings of the iconoclasts. For
Kassia, liturgical poetry was a potent instrument of theological argumentation and
religious polemic. In her ingenious handling of the sources, the poetess ultimately
participated in a larger discursive practice that was widespread during the icono-
clastic era. As is well known, both the iconoclasts and the iconophiles were en-
gaged in collecting texts and compiling florilegia with the aim of supporting their
arguments.130 Peppered with borrowings from and pointed allusions to a range of
texts from the corpus of venerable Christian writings, Kassia’s hymns staked a
claim to a similar kind of authority. The weight of the arguments advanced in
these poetic creations in no small part stemmed from their rootedness in a
tradition.
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Kosta Simi}
KASIJINA HIMNOGRAFIJA U SVETLU PATRISTI^KIH
IZVORA I RANIH HIMNOGRAFSKIH DELA
U vizantijskoj liturgijskoj poeziji sumirano je bogoslovsko nasle|e
ranohri{}anskog i ranovizantijskog perioda. Polaze}i od te op{te konsta-
tacije, u ~lanku sam `eleo da istra`im na koji na~in i u kom stepenu je
vizantijska pesnikiwa Kasija koristila patristi~ke izvore i himne sta-
rijih pesnika u svojim poetskim delima. Kori{}ewe izvora sagledano je u
kontekstu tri glavne teme Kasijine liturgijske poezije: a) isticawe vre-
menske podudarnosti izme|u osnivawa Rimskog carstva i nastanka hri{}an-
stva, b) antiikonoklasti~ka polemika i b) asketski ideal `ivqewa u skladu
s prirodom. Prvu temu pesnikiwa razra|uje u bo`i}noj stihiri Augoustou
monarchsantoj, u kojoj povla~i paralelu izme|u Avgustovog uspostavqawa
jedinstvene vlasti (monarcia) na prostoru ~itavog Sredozemqa i Hristovog
ro|ewa. Dok je uspostavqawe vladavine cara Avgusta ozna~ilo kraj mnogih
lokalnih uprava (poluarcia), Hristovim ro|ewem ukinuto je mnogobo{tvo
(poluqeia). Kasija na taj na~in sledi ranije utvr|enu tradiciju povezivawa
rimskog i hri{}anskog univerzalizma. Shvatawe da Rimsko carstvo ima svoje
mesto u bo`anskom planu razvoja qudske istorije prisutno je kod Melitona
iz Sarda, Hipolita Rimskog, Origena, Grigorija iz Nazijanza, i dr., ali na
wemu naro~ito insistira Jevsevije Kesarijski. Prema Jevseviju, nastanak
Rimske imperije i hri{}anske religije su doneli ~ove~anstvu mir, po{to
su ukloweni uzroci stalnih sukoba me|u narodima, odnosno poluarcia i
poluqeia. Kasijino nagla{avawe ove ideje treba tako|e dovesti u vezu i sa
vizantijskim konceptom simfonije crkve i dr`ave, koji je tokom ikono-
klasti~kih sporova bio odba~en. U pomenutoj bo`i}noj himni Kasija strogo
razdvaja svetovnu i crkvenu vlast: pojavu ujediwenog Rimskog carstva ona
dovodi u vezu sa politi~kim dobrobitima za ~ove~anstvo, dok Hristova
inkarnacija, koja ozna~ava po~etak hri{}anstva, za wu ima samo religijske
implikacije.
Kasijina frazeologija upotrebqena u ovoj stihiri, kao {to je izraz
„mnogobo{tvo idola bi ukinuto” (st. 4), upu}uje tako|e i na wenu antiiko-
noklasti~ku polemiku. Poznato je da su ikonoborci optu`ivali ikonofile
za idolopoklonstvo. Pobijaju}i takve optu`be, po{tovaoci ikona su se po-
zivali na Hristovu inkarnaciju. Ovaplo}ewe je bilo jedan od argumenata i
Teodora Studita, ~iji se izraz da je Hristos svojom inkarnacijom „ukinuo
svaki idolski lik” o~igledno nalazi u osnovi ~etvrtog stiha date stihire.
Antiikonobora~kom polemikom pro`eto je i ostalih osam Kasijinih
stihira napisanih za praznik Hristovog ro|ewa, kao i stihire pretpraz-
ni{tva Bogojavqewa i Sretewa. Prve ~etiri bo`i}ne stihire zavr{avaju se
istim refrenom, u kome se isti~e da je Hristos svojim ovaplo}ewem obo`io
smrtnu qudsku prirodu. Upotrebqena frazeologija upu}uje na uticaj So-
fronija Jerusalimskog i Jovana Damaskina. Ponavqawem glagola wraqhj u
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incipitima i imenice sarx u refrenu, Kasija isti~e materijalnost Hri-
stovog tela i, prema tome, legitimnost Wegovog prikazivawa na ikonama. U
svojoj argumentaciji Kasija o~igledno razvija ideje iz dela Jovana Damas-
kina, carigradskih patrijaraha Germana I i Nikifora, i dr.
Osuda Jevreja od strane apostola Petra i Pavla, zbog toga {to su po-
digli svoje ruke protiv Boga, koju sre}emo u Kasijinoj stihiri u ~ast ove
dvojice apostola, treba tako|e da bude posmatrana u kontekstu wene anti-
ikonobora~ke polemike. Izjedna~avawe ikonoboraca i Jevreja predstavqa
op{te mesto u delima patrijarha Nikifora i Teodora Studita, kao naj-
istaknutijih ikonofilskih pisaca IX veka.
Kasija je svoje asketske ideje izrazila u stihiri za praznik ro|ewa
Jovana Prete~e, u kojoj hvali wegov an|eoski na~in `ivota. Upotrebqena
terminologija i isticawe da je Jovan svojim natprirodnim podvizima i
kroz udaqavawe od onoga {to je protivprirodno, zadobio ono {to je u skla-
du s prirodom (kata fusin), upu}uju na uticaj @itija Antonija Velikog,
Lestvice Jovana Lestvi~nika i Paterika.
U ciqu efektivnijeg preno{ewa ideja na svoj auditorijum, Kasija ko-
risti razne retorske figure, me|u kojima su dijalozi izme|u biblijskih
protagonista, ponavqawa i refreni najza~ajniji. Pesnikiwa i u tom po-
gledu sledi tradiciju, koja je utvr|ena u delima ranijih pisaca i pesnika.
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VIZANTIJSKI I POSTVIZANTIJSKI IZVORI
O PROSTORU I POLO@AJU SREDWOVJEKOVNE BOSNE
U ovom radu govori se o istorijsko-geografskim karakteristikama sred-
wovjekovne Bosne, wenom prostoru i polo`aju predstavqenim kroz percepciju
vizantijskih i postvizantijskih izvora. Karakteristi~no je da svi ti izvori,
bez obzira da li su nastajali u X, XII, XV vijeku ili u stoqe}ima nakon
propasti vizantijske dr`ave pru`aju svjedo~anstva o teritoriji Bosne. Wi-
hove predstave su ponekad malo iskrivqene i nerealne, a wihovi nazivi po-
~ivaju na anti~kim standardima. Podaci koje pru`a izvorna gra|a govore o
izgledu sredwovjekovne Bosne i gradovima na wenoj teritoriji, razli~ito ime-
novanim u vizantijskim izvorima.
Kqu~ne rije~i: Bosna, vizantijski pisci, postvizantijski izvori, teri-
torija, gradovi.
This article discusses the historical and geographical characteristics of medi-
eval Bosnia, its area and position presented in the perception of Byzantine and
post-Byzantine sources. It is characteristic that all these sources, regardless of whether
they originated in the 10th, 12th, or 15th century or in the centuries after the collapse
of the Byzantine Empire offered testimony of the territory of Bosnia. The presenta-
tions are sometimes a bit distorted and unrealistic, and their names are based on an-
cient standards. Data provided by the source material speaking of the appearance of
Bosnia and medieval towns in its territory, were named differently in Byzantine
sources.
Key words: Bosnia, the Byzantine writers, post-byzantine sources, territories,
cities.
Najstarije vijesti o teritoriji Bosne sadr`i spis vizantijskog cara
Konstantina VII Porfirogenita. Car-pisac, navode}i teritorije na kojima su
se naselili Srbi, pomenuo je Srbiju, Paganiju, Travuniju i zemqe Zahumqana
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
i Konavqana.1 Na samom kraju poglavqa o Srbima, u posqedwoj re~enici,
car-pisac je nabrojao naseqene gradove koji se nalaze u pokr{tenoj Srbiji:
Destinik, ^ernavusk, Me|ure~je, Dresneik, Lesnik, Salines.2 Potom navodi
dva grada, Kotor i Desnik, za koja ka`e da se nalaze u oblasti Bosne. Jo{
uvijek nije potpuno razrije{ena dilema o dana{wem polo`aju ovih gradova.
Postoje brojna, me|usobno suprotstavqena mi{qewa.3 Ipak, jasno je da wi-
hovo stvarno odredi{te treba tra`iti u najstarijem jezgru Bosne, odnosno u
oblastima Sarajevskog i Viso~kog poqa. Zahvaquju}i dostignu}ima stru~wa-
ka koji se bave istorijskom geografijom, pouzdano se zna da je sredwovje-
kovna Bosna prvobitno obuhvatala prostor od Sarajevskog poqa na jugu do
Zeni~kog poqa na sjeveru.4
Konstantin VII Porfirogenit, govore}i o Bosni upotrebqava demi-
nutivni izraz to cwrion da bi istakao veli~inu same teritorije Bosne i
pokazao da je prvobitno Bosna zauzimala uzan pojas zemqi{ta i bila okru-
`ena ostatkom tada{we srpske dr`ave.5 Postoje i druga~ija mi{qewa po
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1 Constantine Porphyrogenitus, De Administrando Imperio, ed. Gy. Moravcsik, transl. R. J. H.
Jenkins, Washington D. C. 1967², 152, (u daqem tekstu DAI); Vizantijski izvori za istoriju
naroda Jugoslavije II (u daqem tekstu VIINJ II), obradio B. Ferjan~i}, Beograd 1959, 49.
2 DAI, 160. Vi{e podataka o gradovima u tada{woj „Kr{tenoj Srbiji“ pru`a S. ]ir-
kovi}, „Naseqeni gradovi“ Konstantina Porfirogenita i najstarija teritorijalna organi-
zacija, ZRVI 37 (1998) 9–32 (u daqem tekstu ]irkovi}, Naseqeni gradovi).
3 Dosad je bilo mnogo razli~itih poku{aja da se odredi ta~an savremeni polo`aj gra-
dova u Bosni koje je pomenuo Porfirogenit. Jo{ od vremena V. Klai}a, Poviest Bosne do propasti
kraljevstva, Zagreb 1882, 19, ve}ina istra`iva~a je to Katera stavqala u prostor Sarajevskog
poqa i identifikovala ga sa gradom Kotorom ili Kotorcem. Op{irniju polemiku o ovom
pitawu donosi VIINJ II, 59, n. 203, A. Babi}, O pitanju formiranja srednjovjekovne bosanske
dr`ave, Sarajevo 1955, 55, je svojevremeno prihvatio mi{qewe V. Skari}a i tvrdio da je u
pitawu grad Kotorac u Sarajevskom poqu oko Butmira. Dilema oko ta~ne ubikacije ovog grada
nije jo{ razrije{ena. Jo{ vi{e nedoumica izazivalo je ubicirawe grada to Desnhk. Od po-
ku{aja da se ovaj grad poistovjeti sa Te{wom, Novakovi}, Srpske oblasti X i XII veka, Glas-
nik SUD 48 (1880) 139, ]orovi}, Historija, 120, izgleda da nema ni{ta, jer kako je pokazao
]irkovi}, Naseqeni gradovi, 28, Te{aw se ne nalazi u okviru starog jezgra Bosne. F. [i{i},
Pregled povijesti hrvatskog naroda, Zagreb 1975², 461, naveo je tri mogu}nosti: Bobovac, Sutjeska
i Trstivica, a P. An|eli}, Bobovac i Kraljeva Sutjeska, Sarajevo 1973, 224, iznio je tvrdwu da
Desnik treba tra`iti negdje u okolini Visokog. U novije vrijeme A. Loma, Srpski i hrvatski
jezi~ki potencijal kod Konstantina Porfirogenita, ZRVI 38 (1999–2000) 108, na osnovu je-
zi~ke analize poku{ao je ustanoviti polo`aj gradova u Bosni i iznio mi{qewe da pod Desni-
kom treba podrazumijevati dana{we naseqe Da{tansko kod Vare{a. Prije nekoliko godina, I.
Goldstein, „Zemljica Bosna — to cwrion Bosona“ u „De administrando imperio“ Konstantina VII
Porfirogeneta, Zbornik o Pavlu Andjeli}u, Sarajevo 2008, 105–106 (u daqem tekstu Goldstein,
„Zemljica Bosna“) izvr{io je kratku rekapitulaciju u istoriografiji ranije pomenutih i
mogu}ih rje{ewa ovog problema, ali nije posebno ubicirao jedan od dva grada koje pomiwe
Konstantin Porfirogenit.
4 M. Blagojevi}, Istorijska geografija i prostor Republike Srpske. Potreba i mo-
gu}nost istra`ivawa, Zbornik sa nau~nog skupa Filozofsko-filolo{ke nauke na po~etku 21.
vijeka, kwiga 2, Bawa Luka 2001, 262.
5 VIINJ II, 58 (B. Ferjan~i}); S. ]irkovi}, Naseqeni gradovi, 23; J. Mrgi}, Dowi
Kraji, krajina sredwovekovne Bosne, Beograd 2002, 29, smatra da je deminutivni oblik cwrion
upotrebqen da ozna~i odnos veli~ine teritorije Bosne prema obimu ~itave Srbije, kojom je
bila potpuno okru`ena.
kojima izraz to cwrion ne treba shvatiti u deminutivu kao zemqica ve} kao
œome|en prostorŒ. Ovakvim tuma~ewem stvara se teza da je Bosna u X vijeku
bila nezavisna teritorija.6 Nedavno je Ivo Gold{tajn opovrgao ovakvo tu-
ma~ewe termina to cwrion uz obrazlo`ewe da Konstantin Porfirogenit sa-
mo u 33. i 34. poglavqu svog djela izraze cwra i cwrion koristi kao sino-
nime, ali u ~itavom djelu to nije tako, odnosno da se u slu~ajevima Hrvatske,
Srbije i Dukqe dosqedno koristi termin cwra.7 O terminu to cwrion i
wegovim zna~ewima postoji op{irna literatura u vizantologiji.8
Iz samog konteksta izlagawa Konstantina Porfirogenita mo`e se za-
kqu~iti da œzemqa BosnaŒ nije zasebna oblast, nego da se u ovo vrijeme
nalazi u sastavu Srbije. Lako je uo~iti da Konstantin Porfirogenit ne
poklawa previ{e pa`we Bosni. Vjerovatno da je wena tada{wa izolovanost
i nesamostalnost uzrokovala takav odnos. Wena politi~ka pasivnost je one-
mogu}avala dubqe interesovawe vizantijskog vladara. Kao integralni dio
Srbije, ona u tom trenutku nije ni mogla izazvati ve}e interesovawe vi-
zantijskog pisca. Kao {to je odavno primije}eno, u X vijeku Bosna pred-
stavqa samo geografski pojam, odnosno teritorijalnu, a ne nacionalnu tvo-
revinu.9 Ovu tvrdwu potvr|uju i podaci Kwige o ceremonijama Konstantina
Porfirogenita. U 48. glavi ovog djela pisac govori o odnosu vizantijskog
cara prema ju`noslovenskim vladarima, koje naziva arhontima. Car pisac
navodi arhonta Hrvatske, Srba, Zahumqana, Konavqa, Trebiwana i arhonta
Dukqe.10 Vidi se da je dio arhonata navedenih u Kwizi o ceremonijama
kategorisan po zemqi kojom upravqa, a dio po narodu iz kojeg vodi po-
rijeklo. Svima wima vizantijski car izdaje pismene naredbe. Mo`emo uo-
~iti da me|u pomenutim ju`noslovenskim vladarima nema arhonta Bosne.
Bosna je predstavqala samo dio tada{we srpske dr`ave, nije imala poli-
ti~ku samostalnost, a samim tim ni sopstvenog vladara, kojem bi mogla biti
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6 A. Babi}, Iz istorije srednjovjekovne Bosne, Sarajevo 1972, 56–59, svoje tvrdwe obrazla`e
podatkom da izrazi h cwra i to cwrion imaju jednako zna~ewe i da ne moraju ozna~avati
umawenice. Svoje tvrdwe bazira na tuma~ewu ovih termina u rje~niku Charles du Cange,
Glossarium ad scriptores mediae et infirmae graecitatis, Paris, 1688. Veoma skoro je T. @ivkovi}, On
the beginnings of Bosnia in the Middle Ages, Spomenica akademika Marka [unji}a, Sarajevo 2010,
161–180, na osnovu liste gradova zabiqe`ene u djelu De Administrando Imperio iznio kontra-
verzno tuma~ewe da je sredwovjekovna Bosna bila samostalna kne`evina prije 822. godine.
7 Goldstein, „Zemljica Bosna“, 99–100. O razli~itim zna~ewima termina cwra pisao je
Q. Maksimovi}, Hora, Leksikon srpskog sredweg veka, priredili S. ]irkovi}, R. Mihaq~i},
Beograd 1999, 776.
8 M. C. Bartusis, Chorion, Oxford Dictionary of Bizantium I, New York — Oxford 1991, 431,
donosi nekoliko razli~itih zna~ewa ovog termina, pa ga u zavisnosti od konteksta defini{e
kao mjesto, prostor, seoska op{tina, entitet sa legalno odre|enim granicama. O ekonomskom
zna~ewu ovog termina kao seoske op{tine i vizantijskog sela op{teg tipa pisao je G. Ostro-
gorski, Seoska poreska op{tina u Vizantijskom carstvu, Sabrana dela Georgija Ostrogorskog
II, Beograd 1969, 259–350.
9 V. ]orovi}, Teritorijalni razvoj bosanske dr`ave, Glas SKA 167 (1935) 20.
10 De cerimoniis aulae byzantinae, ed. I. I. Reiske, Bonnae 1929, 691.8–11. Up. J. Ferluga,
Vizantijsko carstvo i ju`noslovenske dr`ave od sredine IX do sredine X veka, ZRVI 13
(1982) 82.
upu}ena pismena naredba. Prema tome, granice tada{we Bosne bile su za-
snovane na geografskom polo`aju Srbije.11 Isto~na granica Srbije u vri-
jeme nastanka djela Konstantina Porfirogenita ne mo`e se precizno utvr-
diti, mada je poznato da je jo{ sredinom IX vijeka granica bila kod grada
Rasa, odnosno u dolini Ibra.12 Na zapadu, tada{wa Srbija, a samim tim i
Bosna je grani~ila sa Hrvatskom. Po Konstantinu Porfirogenitu, granice
Hrvatske i Srbije nalazile su se na rijeci Cetini i kod grada Livna.13
Nakon {turih podataka koje je o teritoriji Bosne saop{tio Porfi-
rogenit, naredni Vizantinac koji je progovorio o Bosni nije dao mnogo pre-
ciznijih podataka o wenom izgledu. Rije~ je o istori~aru XII vijeka, Jovanu
Kinamu, koji govore}i o pohodu vizantijskog vasilevsa Manojla I Komnina
protiv Ra{ke 1150. godine, navodi da car, stigav{i blizu Save odatle zao-
krenu prema drugoj reci po imenu Drina, koja izvire negde odozgo i odvaja
Bosnu od ostale Srbije. Kinam daqe navodi da Bosna nije pot~iwena arhi-
`upanu Srba, nego narod u woj ima poseban na~in `ivota i upravqawa.14
Doga|aji koji su uslijedili nakon smrti kneza ^aslava uslovili su izdvajawe
Bosne iz srpske dr`ave i weno formirawe kao nezavisne politi~ke cjeline.
Te{ko je sa potpunom sigurno{}u utvrditi kada je do{lo do osamostaqewa
Bosne, ali se taj proces mo`e bar pribli`no odrediti. Jedan od pokazateqa te
promjene je i ~iwenica da vode}u ulogu u dr`avnim poslovima u Bosni obav-
qa ban. Od polovine X vijeka, kada kroz vijesti Konstantina Porfirogenita
saznajemo prve podatke o Bosni, po kojima je ona sastavni dio tada{we srpske
dr`ave, do ovih Kinamovih vijesti polovinom XII vijeka, koje pokazuju ne-
sumwivu samostalnost bosanske dr`ave, ne postoje sa~uvana vizantijska svje-
do~anstva o Bosni. Kinam je, prema tome, prvi vizantijski autor ~ija za-
pa`awa svjedo~e o promjeni stava odnosno pogleda wegovih savremenika pre-
ma Bosni. Karakteristi~no je da dok je Bosna bila samostalan politi~ki su-
bjekt, odnosno dok je tokom HII vijeka vodila kakvu takvu borbu za o~uvawe
svoje nezavisnosti u odnosu na Vizantiju, vizantijski pisci nisu pisali mno-
go o wenoj teritoriji. Jo{ jedan podatak iz djela Jovana Kinama je vrlo zna-
~ajan za teritoriju sredwovjekovne Bosne. Opisuju}i ratovawe Vizantinaca
protiv ugarskog kraqa Gejze II (1141–1161) u okolini Brani~eva i Beograda
1154. godine, vizantijski pisac navodi da je car Manojlo, saznav{i da se savez-
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11 Prema M. Dini}u, Srbija je u to vrijeme obuhvatala planinske predjele oko Lima,
Gorwe Drine, Ibra i Zapadne Morave, podru~je Sol (oko Tuzle) i Bosnu pod kojom se podra-
zumijeva samo oblast oko gorweg toka rijeke Bosne. Up. Istorija naroda Jugoslavije I, Beograd
1953, 229 (M. Dini}).
12 VIINJ II, 52, n. 113, 165 (B. Ferjan~i}). Ne mo`e se pouzdano utvrditi da li se
granica srpske dr`ave pomjerala daqe prema istoku za vladavine kneza ^aslava, odnosno u
vrijeme nastanka djela Konstantina Porfirogenita.
13 DAI, 144–146; VIINJ II, 35 (B. Ferjan~i}).
14 Ioannis Cinnami, Epitome rerum ab Ioanne et Alexio Comnenis gestarum, ed. A. Meineke,
Bonnae, 1836, 104. 6–10, (u daqem tekstu Cinnami, Epitome); Vizantijski izvori za istoriju
naroda Jugoslavije IV, priredili J. Kali}, B. Ferjan~i}, N. Rado{evi}, Beograd 1971, 28 (u
daqem tekstu VIINJ IV)
nik peonskog (ugarskog) vladara Bori}, ina~e egzarh dalmatske zemqe Bosne,
vra}a u svoju zemqu, naredio da se wegovi najhrabriji vojnici, predvo|eni
hartularijem Vasilijem bore protiv Bori}a.15 Kinamov podatak o imenu bo-
sanskog vladara ima ve}u vrijednost, tim prije {to je Bori} prvi bosanski
vladar s titulom bana kojem dana{wa istorijska nauka zna ime. U HII vijeku
prostor koji je obuhvatala teritorija Bosne mo`e se ve} preciznije utvrditi.
Ona se prostirala od Drine na istoku do Save na sjeveru i du` we do tri
„dowoslavonske“ `upanije Vrbasa, Sane i Dubice, s kojima se grani~ila oko
grada Gla`a.16 Potrebno je ista}i da su novija istorijsko-geografska istra-
`ivawa pokazala da su se `upa i grad Gla` nalazili du` lijeve obale doweg
toka rijeke Vrbas blizu u{}a u Savu, odnosno da nisu bile oko rijeke Ukrine,
kako se nekada mislilo.17
Tek od vremena poznog sredweg vijeka vizantijski pisci daju vi{e
podataka o Bosni. To je period u kojem vi{e nije bilo neposrednih odnosa,
pa je Bosna posmatrana kao jedna od zemaqa koje izdr`avaju pritisak Osman-
lija. Tako u djelima vizantijskih istori~ara XV stoqe}a, ali i u post-
vizantijskim izvorima, mo`emo prona}i mnogo vi{e podataka o teritoriji
Bosne nego {to je to slu~aj sa prethodnim periodom. Istina, u to vrijeme
intenzitet de{avawa je bio ja~i, a i percepcija autora, bazirana na opisu
osmanlijske ekspanzije je omogu}avala op{irniji opis bosanske teritorije.
Jedan od onih koji su dosta truda posvetili opisu Bosne jeste Kri-
tovul sa Imbrosa. Prije nego {to je pre{ao na prikazivawe sukoba Mehmeda
II i bosanskog kraqa Stefana Toma{evi}a u toku 1463. godine, ovaj vizan-
tijski istori~ar opisuje teritoriju Bosne. On navodi kako u Bosni `ivi
velik i brojan narod, sa velikom dr`avom i mnogo zemqe od koje ubire
bogate plodove. Wihova teritorija je za{ti}ena strmim, neprohodnim pla-
ninama i vrletnim mjestima. Oni tako|e imaju ~vrste tvr|ave, jake gradove
i bogate i mo}ne vladare.18 Sli~nu predstavu o izgledu Bosne ima i Lao-
nik Halkokondil. On saop{tava da je Bosna kr{evita i sasvim brdovita
zemqa koja se prote`e prema Ilirima,19 koji su naseqeni prema Jonskom
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15 Cinnami, Epitome, 131, 22–132, 5. Prevod VIINJ IV, 51–52 (J. Kali} — N. Rado-
{evi}). O bosanskom banu Bori}u (1154–1163) postoji op{irna literatura. Up. V. ]orovi},
Ban Bori} i wegovi potomci, Glas SKA 182 (1940) 47–61; B. Nedeqkovi}, Postojbina prvog
bosanskog bana Bori}a, I^ 9–10 (1959) 55–69; S. ]irkovi}, Istorija sredwovekovne bosanske
dr`ave, Beograd 1964, 42–43. Hartularije je bio visoki dr`avni finansijski ~inovnik. Ova
titula se pomiwe jo{ u IX vijeku, kada su postojala dvojica hartularija. Jedan koji je ~uvao
dr`avno blago u zlatu zvao se hartularije sakelija, dok je dr`avno blago u naturi bilo pod
nadzorom hartularija vestijarija. Up. G. Ostrogorski, Istorija Vizantije, Beograd 1996, 244.
16 S. ]irkovi}, Bosna i Vizantija, Osamsto godina poveqe bosanskog bana Kulina
1189–1989, Posebna izdawa ANUBiH HS, Odeqewe dru{tvenih nauka 23, Sarajevo 1989, 27.
17 Vi{e podataka o ovom problemu pru`a M. Blagojevi}, Severna granica bosanske dr`ave
u XIV veku, Bosna i Hercegovina od sredweg veka do novijeg vremena, Beograd 1995, 59–76.
18 Critobuli Imbrotiae Historiae, ed. D.R. Reinsch, Berlin — New York 1983, 175.8–13 (u
daqem tekstu Critobuli, Historiae).
19 Kada govori o stanovnicima Bosne ili o wihovoj teritoriji, Laonik Halkokondil
ih gotovo bez izuzetka ozna~ava imenom Ilira. Me|utim, na ovom mjestu, termin Iliri je
moru.20 Na drugom mjestu, on ka`e da se ilirska zemqa, odnosno Bosna prote-
zala od zemqe Tribala, odnosno Srbije, i rijeke Drine do Sandaqove zemqe,
odnosno teritorije hercega Stefana Vuk~i}a. Bila je duga~ka 800 stadija, a
u {irinu je i{la oko 2000 stadija, sve do zemaqa Peonaca i Tribala.21 Ve}
na prvi pogled je jasno da su Halkokondilove predstave o polo`aju i veli-
~ini Bosne vi{e nego pogre{ne, jer, ako uzmemo da je du`ina jednog stadija
iznosila pribli`no dvjesto metara, onda bi po wegovim prora~unima Bosna
morala biti duga~ka oko 160, a {iroka oko 400 kilometara. Gledano da-
na{wim mjerilima Bosna je bila okru`ena teritorijom Srbije, Hercegovine
i Ma|arske. Na drugom mjestu ovaj istori~ar napomiwe da se u susjedstvu
zemqe bosanskog vladara nalazi zemqa Stefana Sandaqa, koja je tako|e ilir-
skog porijekla, ali se od davnina razdvaja od ostatka ilirskog plemena. Ta-
mo{wi stanovnici imaju iste obi~aje i na~in `ivota, ali zakone nemaju.22
Halkokondil pomiwe jo{ neke toponime na teritoriji Bosne. Opi-
suju}i pohod Mehmeda Osvaja~a, on isti~e da je sultan pre{av{i Drinu i
rijeku Illurison, odnosno Bosnu, prvo pristupio opsadi grada Bobovca, gdje
se ~uvala kruna bosanskih vladara.23
Ako na trenutak ostavimo po strani djela Kritovula, Georgija Sfran-
cisa i Laonika Halkokondila, vizantijskih pisaca XV vijeka, dolazimo do
niza drugih isto~nika, uglavnom nastalih svojevrsnim duhovnim naporom
osoba koje pripadaju gr~kom etnosu. Zajedni~ko ovim izvorima je da su na-
stajali nakon propasti vizantijske dr`ave, da su u ve}ini slu~ajeva wihovi
sastavqa~i anonimne, savremenoj nau~noj javnosti nepoznate osobe, da se
podaci koje donose uglavnom odnose na Osmanlije i da se Bosna, u wihovim
djelima javqa sasvim posredno. Jedan od takvih, anonimnih isto~nika je
Hronika o turskim sultanima. Ovaj izvor je izazvao mnogo nedoumica, raz-
li~itih razmi{qawa i suprotstavqenih stavova u evropskoj nauci, uglavnom
u vezi sa wegovom hronologijom i vremenom nastanka. Danas preovladava
mi{qewe da su terminus post quem za wegov nastanak po~etne godine XVII
vijeka, a terminus ante quem predstavqa 1671. godina.24
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upotrebqen u {irem kontekstu, pod kojim se ne mo`e podrazumijevati samo stanovni{tvo
Bosne. N. Nicoloudis, Laonikos Chalkokondyles, A Translation and Commentary of the “Demon-
strations of Histories” I–III, Athens 1996, 166, n. 63, predla`e da se pod imenom Ilira kod
Halkokondila podrazumijevaju stanovnici biv{e Jugoslavije, a u X kwizi i jo{ ponekim
mjestima da Iliri ozna~avaju stanovni{tvo Bosne.
20 Laonici Chalcocondylae Historiarum Demonsrationes, II, ed. E. Darko, Budapestini 1927,
26.11 (u daqem tekstu Chalcocondylae, Historiarum II). Pod Jonskim morem Halkokondil je
podrazumijevao Jadransko more.
21 Chalcocondylae, Historiarum II, 280.24–25 — 281.1–2. Stadij je mjera za du`inu. Iako
je postojalo nekoliko razli~itih stadija, mo`emo utvrditi da je du`ina jednog stadija izme|u
166 i 200 metara.
22 Ibid., 26.17–20.
23 Ibid., 281.21—282.9–10.
24 Cjelokupan problem hronologije nastanka ovog anonimnog izvora, uz pregled re-
levantne literature koja se bavi ovim problemom, prikazao je R. Radi}, Hronika o turskim
Pisac hronike o turskim sultanima napomiwe da je Bosna gruba i stje-
novita oblast koja se sve do mora grani~i sa predjelima Sklavonije (Skla-
bouniaj).25 Posebno pada u o~i pomen Sklavonije. S tim u vezi svakako je
jedan podatak koji je o teritoriji sredwovjekovne Bosne tokom svog prolaska
preko Balkanskog poluostrva krajem 1432. i po~etkom 1433. godine zapisao
burgundski putopisac Bertrandon de la Brokijer. Opisuju}i prilike u
Osmanlijskom carstvu, on saop{tava kako …jedan zapovjednik ~uva granicu
od Vla{ke do Crnog mora, odatle Sinan-beg do granice Bosne, a Isak-beg
odatle do Esklavonije.26 Ovaj putopis nam je interesantan i zbog jo{ jednog
posrednog pomena Bosne. Govore}i o Beogradu, Brokijer navodi „da je to
tvr|ava u Rasiji, kraj koje proti~e veoma velika reka, koju zovu Sava, koja
dolazi iz Bosne…“.27
Iako je lako shvatqivo da navedeni podaci u oba slu~aja ne odgovaraju
stawu na terenu, oni pokazuju kako su sredwovjekovni pisci bili samo dje-
limi~no obavje{teni o teritoriji pojedinih dr`ava koje su opisivali.
Ipak, s obzirom na ~iwenicu da je rije~ o putopiscu iz balkanskim obla-
stima vrlo udaqene Burgundije, ~ije je poznavawe opisanih teritorija za-
visilo od zapa`awa sa jednog obavqenog putovawa, ovakve nepreciznosti se
mogu razumjeti.
U opisu de{avawa na podru~ju Bosne vizantijski pisci ovog perioda
dosta pa`we poklawaju gradovima, ali i drugim geografskim lokalitetima.
Tako Kritovul ka`e da je najboqe utvr|en bosanski grad, u lokalnom jeziku
zvan Jajce (Iaitza).28 Nasuprot brojnim ranije pomenutim tvr|avama i gra-
di}ima u Bosni za koje konstantno koristi termine frourion i polismaton,
Jajce ozna~ava terminom astu {to svjedo~i o va`nosti ovog grada.29 Zna~aj
ovog grada Kritovul jo{ jednom isti~e u kasnijem tekstu, objasniv{i kako je
sultan nakon osvajawa Jajca shvatio wegov dobar geografski polo`aj prema
Ma|arima i stoga odlu~io da sa~uva grad.30 Jajce pomiwu i drugi vizan-
tijski i postvizantijski izvori, pod druga~ijim nazivima. Halkokondil je
zabiqe`io da bosanski vladar ima grad Jajce (Gaitia) uz koji te~e rijeka
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sultanima kao izvor za istoriju Bosne, Zbornik sa nau~nog skupa Zemqa Pavlovi}a, Bawa
Luka—Srpsko Sarajevo (2003) 328–330 (u daqem tekstu Radi}, Hronika). Potrebno je ista}i da
Hronika o turskim sultanima nije primaran izvor za doga|aje koje opisuje, odnosno da je wen
sastavqa~ koristio neka ranije nastala djela i podatke ~itavog niza drugih autora i gr~ke i
latinske provenijencije. Ipak, nepoznati pripovjeda~, kao {to navode autori koji su se obim-
nije bavili wegovim porijeklom i djelatno{}u, nije svoje kazivawe sveo samo na puko pre-
pri~avawe drugih izvora, ve} je pru`io i neke nove podatke, nepoznate iz drugih izvora.
25 G. Zoras, Cronikon peri twn Tourkwn Soultanwn (kata ton Barberinon kwdika 111),
Athina 1958, 64.23 (u daqem tekstu Zoras, Cronikon).
26 Bertrandon de la Brokijer, Putovawe preko mora, preveo M. Raji~i}, Beograd 1950,
128–129 (u daqem tekstu Brokijer, Putovawe).
27 Brokijer, Putovawe, 130–131.
28 Critobuli, Historiae 176.14–15.
29 Up. R. Radi}, Bosna u istorijskom delu Kritovula sa Imbrosa, ZRVI 43 (2006) 146.
30 Critobuli, Historiae, 177.8–10.
koja se ulijeva u Dunav.31 Nepoznati pisac hronike o turskim sultanima,
govore}i o Bosni pomiwe grad po imenu Jajce (Iatza), koji se nalazi blizu
rijeke Vakrine (Bakrina). Ova rijeka se daqe ulijeva u Savu, a ona daqe u
Dunav.32 Jo{ jedan geografski podatak o Bosni sa pomenom rijeke Vrbas,
samo pod drugim imenom pru`a nam Kritovul sa Imbrosa. Nakon {to je
opisao drugu sultanovu opsadu Jajca 1464. godine, vizantijski pisac pri~a
kako su se ugarska vojska Matije Korvina i turska vojska predvo|ena Mah-
mud-pa{om postavile logor u dolini rijeke Erigon (Erugwn), koja se u lo-
kalnom jeziku zove Vrinos (Brunoj).33
Sem Jajca u vizantijskim i postvizantijskim izvorima se pomiwu i dru-
gi gradovi i oblasti na teritoriji Bosne. U hronici o turskim sultanima
stoji da je sultan Mehmed pre{av{i rijeku Derobicu (Derompitza), koja od-
vaja Bugarsku od Bosne, izvr{io napad na grad Topicu (Topitza), osvojio ga i
potom poslao Mahmud-pa{u sa dijelom vojske da opsjeda Jajce (Gaitzia), gdje
se nalazio bosanski kraq. Saznav{i za opasnost koja mu prijeti, vladar Bosne
se sklonio u drugi grad, zvani Kqu~ (Klisa), Mahmud pa{a ga je slijedio, a
kasnije je i sultan stigao u taj grad. Potom su se ostali gradovi u Bosni
predali, a Turci su osvojili grad Dobricu (Ntompritza).34 Podatak da rijeka
Drina razdvaja Bosnu od Bugarske jedno je u nizu svjedo~anstava o vrlo ne-
pouzdanim i pogre{nim predstavama postvizantijskih izvora o teritoriji
Bosne koje pokazuje i da su postvizantijski izvori izvori drugog reda, te da
neke od wihovih podataka treba shvatiti sasvim uslovno.
Laonik Halkokondil tako|e pomiwe borbe oko grada Kqu~a, kojeg on
naziva Klitih, i isti~e da je pet dana puta udaqen od Jajca. Atiwanin po-
miwe i lokalitet mo~varne rijeke Sane u blizini Kqu~a, koju drugi pisci
ne pomiwu.35
Kada govorimo o teritoriji Bosne treba napomenuti razli~ite nazive
kojima je ona ozna~avana od strane vizantijskih pisaca. Porfirogenit je
naziva Bosona, Kinam koristi izraz Bosqna.36 Kritovul nigdje u svom djelu
ne pomiwe Bosnu pod wenim realnim imenom. Uglavnom pomiwe narod Vo-
stre, a na mjestima kad mora da pomene mjesto odakle Vostri dolaze koristi
izvedenice od wihovog imena. Tako, umjesto da ka`e da je udovica despota
Lazara Brankovi}a uzela imovinu i sa }erkom oti{la u Bosnu, pisac navodi
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31 Chalcocondylae, Historiarum II, 26.12–14.
32 Zoras, Cronikon, 64.24–26. I ovdje je rije~ o rijeci Vrbas samo pod nazivom Bakrina.
33 Critobuli, Historiae, 189.9–10.
34 Zoras, Cronikon, 113.14–15, 18–24. Uo~qivo je da toponimi koje je koristio pisac
hronike o turskim sultanima se jasno razlikuju od onih koje su koristili Halkokodil i
Kritovul. Iako ne postoje u potpunosti pouzdana saznawa, istra`iva~i su smatrali da pod
Derobricom treba podrazumijevati rijeku Drinu, a pod Topicom grad Bobovac. Up. Radi},
Hronika, 338–339, n. 60, 62, sa pregledom literature koja prenosi takve stavove. Lokacija
grada Dobrica nije precizno utvr|ena.
35 Chalcocondylae, Historiarum II, 283.16–18, 21.
36 DAI, 160. 151; Cinnamus, Historiae, 104.9
da je oti{la u Vostre (ej Bostrouj).37 Georgije Sfrancis pru`a samo jedan
podatak o Bosni i ozna~ava je kao Mposqna.38 Halkokondil za Bosnu uglav-
nom upotrebqava sintagmu zemqa Ilira (Illuriwn cwra), ali na jednom
mjestu ~ini izuzetak i naziva je Posqnh.39
Nepoznati pisci vizantijskih kratkih hronika na razli~ite na~ine su
nazivali podru~je Bosne. Tako mo`emo Bosnu prona}i pod imenima Posna,
Posqna, Mposqna.40 Pisac jedne anonimne hronike (Ekqesij cronikh), post-
vizantijskog izvora iz XVI vijeka i sastavqa~ @itija svete Petke, gr~kog
isto~nika nastalog u prvim decenijama XVII vijeka, Bosnu ozna~avaju ime-
nom Mposna, {to je najbli`e wenom dana{wem nazivu,41 dok nepoznati autor
hronike o turskim sultanima Bosnu obiqe`ava imenom Mposina.42
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Boris Babi}
BYZANTINE AND POST-BYZANTINE SOURCES ON MEDIEVAL
BOSNIA, ITS AREA AND POSITION
This article discusses the historical and geographical characteristics of me-
dieval Bosnia, and its area and position presented in the perception of Byzantine
and post-Byzantine sources. Given that the interaction between Byzantium and
Bosnia lasted several centuries, although not consecutively, it is understandable
that the image Byzantine writers had of the territory of Bosnia changed. This
difference is more noticeable if one compares the descriptions of the Byzantine
writers of the 10th and of the 12th centuries with the observations of their own
people from a later period.
The historical work of the emperor Constantine VII Porphyrogennetos,
created in the mid-tenth century, does not provide a great deal of geographical
information about Bosnia. It was described as a region that did not have its own
independent territory, but was marked out in an area called Baptized Serbia. So,
its borders relied on the frontiers of the Serbian state. On a territory with such
boundaries, according to the records of the Byzantine emperor — writer, there
were only two cities: Kotor and Desnik.
The historian John Kinammos, who wrote in the 12th century, did not give
much more accurate data on its territory. He mentioned the Drina River, which
separated this territory throughout Bosnia from the rest of Serbia.
By the fifteenth century, in the works of Byzantine authors, but also in
post-Byzantine sources we can find much more information about Bosnia, than in
the case of the previous period. True, by that time, the intensity of events was
much stronger, and the perception of the authors, based on the description of the
Turkish expansion enabled a more detailed description of Bosnian territory. One
of those who devoted a great deal of effort in giving a description of the country
was Kritoboulos of Imbros. He said that Bosnia was populated by a large and
populous nation, that it consisted of a sizeable state and much land from which it
collected abundant produce. The territory was protected by steep, impassable
mountains and cliff areas. It also had secure fortresses, strong cities, and rich and
powerful rulers.
A similar idea of the appearance of Bosnia was presented by Laonikos
Chalkokondyles. He said that Bosnia consisted of rugged and mountainous country
that extended to the Illyrians, who inhabited the region beside the Ionian Sea.
Certain observations about the territory of Bosnia and its relief were given
by the author of the Chronicle of the Turkish sultans. He noted that Bosnia was
made up of rough and rocky terrain that was adjacent, right down to the sea coast,
to areas of Sclavonia.
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When speaking about Bosnia, one should note the different names the By-
zantine writers used to define it. Porphyrogennetos called it Bosona, Kinammos
used the term Bosqna. Kritoboulos of Imbros did not mention Bosnia under its
real name anywhere in his book. He mainly referred to the people known as the
Vostri, and wherever he had to mention the place the Vostri came from, he used
derivatives of their names. George Sphrantzes provides only one record about
Bosnia and he called it Mposqna. Chalkokondyles mainly used the phrase the
“land of the Illyrians” when referring to Bosnia, but in one place he made an
exception and called it Posqnh. The writers of the Ekthesis Chronike and the Life
of St. Petka, used the name Mposna, while for the compiler of the Chronicle of
the Turkish sultans, Bosnia was called by the name Mposina.





MICHAEL V KALAPHATES — ROMANOS IV DIOGENES:
TEXTUAL PARALLELS IN THE CHRONOGRAPHIA
OF MICHAEL PSELLOS
The books five and seven of the Chronographia contain some striking paral-
lels between the two deposed and blinded emperors of the eleventh century,
Kalaphates and Diogenes. The aim of this article is to consider whether these paral-
lels are real historical facts or products of fabrication. Then, it will move on to
examine how the two emperors are treated by Psellos within a context that takes into
account the aspects of his political thought.
Key words: Michael Psellos, Chronographia, Romanos IV Diogenes, Michael
V Kalaphates, Parallels.
The impression of the scholarly and literary outputs of Michael Psellos on
modern historians and philologists can be reflected on the statement of K. N.
Sathas who refers to him as “the last coronet of Hellenic philology”.1 The most
exquisite of them is considered to be the Chronographia that combines autobio-
graphical with historical, political, philosophical, religious, and rhetorical ele-
ments. In assessing the functions and character traits of the eleventh-century em-
perors the author displays his value as a court adviser.
The focus of attention in this article will be the books five and seven of the
Chronographia which describe the rules of two deposed and blinded emperors
Michael Kalaphates (1041–1042) and Romanos Diogenes (1068–1071) respecti-
vely.2 Their comparative study reveals some interesting parallels that suggest the
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
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1
Micahl Yellou Istorikoi logoi, epistolai kai alla anekdota, ed. K. N. Sathas,
Mesaiwnikh Biblioqhkh, vol. 5, Paris 1876, 35.
2
The references to the Chronographia follow the edition of S. Impellizzeri, ‰Michele Psello
Imperatori Di Bisanzio (Cronografia), vols. 1–2, intro. D. Del Corno, comm. U. Criscuolo, trans. S.
Ronchey, Milan 1984Š (= Psellos).
need for caution. I shall begin my investigation with the juxtaposition of the paral-
lels, and then I shall examine their factual accuracy in other sources, laying great
emphasis on the Historia of Michael Attaleiates and the Synopsis Historion of
Ioannes Skylitzes.3 I shall then consider how these two emperors are treated by
Psellos within a context that takes account of the latter’s political interests. My
method will be to split each of books five and seven into two sections by drawing
a dividing line at the point where the ordeal of Kalaphates and Diogenes began
and resulted in their brutal blinding ‰‡5.40, ‡7b.42Š.
What follows is my own summary of the relevant events:
Michael V Kalaphates Romanos IV Diogenes
1. John the Orphanotrophos and his broth-
ers placed their nephew Michael at the feet
of Zoe taking solemn oaths that he should
be a ruler only in name following her or-
ders.4
Eudokia awoke her sleeping son Michael to
let him know that his future stepfather was
bound by a written agreement. According
to that, Diogenes should be subservient to
him, not a ruler.4a
2. Kalaphates was aspirant to the throne since
he was promoted to the rank of Caesar. He
wished to share power either with someone
unimportant or with no one at all.5
The reason for Romanos’ military expedi-
tions to Anatolia is associated with his am-
bition to rule the empire on his own without
anyone else’s assistance.5a
3. All relatives and government officials were
immediate objects of suspicion to the
emperor who removed their privileges and
banished his uncle John the Orphanotro-
phos.6
Diogenes, who suspected everyone around
him, (i. e., advisers or officials of state) stop-
ped paying attention to their suggestions
and relied on his own judgement exclu-
sively.6a
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3
Ioannis Scylitzae Syopsis historiarum, ed. and trans. I. Thurn, CFHB, Berlin New York 1973
(= Skylitzes); Attaleiates, Miguel Ataliates Historia, intro.-ed.-trans.-comm. I. P. Martin, Madrid 2002
(= Attaleiates).
4
Psellos, ‡5.4.4–12, “ton paida tiqeasi kai epirriptousin autV toij posi…kai
peisantej wj o men adelfidouj tou thj basileiaj kai monou onomatoj teuxetai…kai ei men
bouletai auth twn olwn anqexetai, ei d’ oun, egkeleusei te toutJ kai epitaxei kai wj
argurwnhtJ basilei crhsetai, arrhtouj te tautV orkouj omnuousi kai thn kaq’ ierwn dontej
pistin qhrwsin olhn euquj.”
4a
Psellos, ‡7b.8.4–7, “¼Anistaso¼ efh (i. e., Eudokia) ¼kalliste moi twn uiewn kai
basileu, kai dexai ton patrwon anti patroj, ouk arcontoj, all’ upeikontoj, toiouton gar soi
touton en grammasin h mhthr edesmhsen¼.”
5
Psellos, ‡4.28.13–16, “ Epeidh gar eij thn tou kaisaroj tuchn anelhluqei, ou bracun
enemeine cronon, kai to schma thj basileiaj eautJ kai touto lelhqwj eidwlopoiwn, kai oion
procarattwn oper usteron egnwkei poihsasqai”; ibid., ‡5.9.18–20, “koinwnein de autJ tou
kratouj mikron men h mhdena twn apantwn ebouleto.”
5a
Psellos, ‡7b.11.7–8, “O de ebouleto men autarcein kai to kratoj twn pragmatwn ecein
monwtatoj”.
6
Psellos, ‡5.9.21–22, “tosouton hn autJ to kata pantwn en apasin apostrofon te kai
upopton¶”; ibid., ‡5.14.5–7, “katopin de etera trihrhj proj anagwghn etoimoj thn proteran
epikatalabousa touton eij uperorian agei makran.”
6a
Psellos, ‡7b.19.1–3, “ Wsper de eiwqei poiein en pasi pragmasi politikoij te kai
stratiwtikoij, mh gnwmaj para tou lambanein twn praxewn”; ibid., ‡7b.14.4–5, “eautJ proj
pan otioun ecrhto kai sumboulJ kai parainetV”.
4. His popularity amongst the citizens of
Byzantium emboldened Kalaphates to treat
Zoe as a prisoner. Shortly afterwards he ex-
iled her and made her a nun.7
Having imagined that the results of the first
two campaigns increased his popularity Di-
ogenes treated Eudokia as a captive of war.
He could have also banished her, if he so
desired.7a
5. The civil rising from the exile of Zoe
forced Kalaphates to seek refuge in the
Stoudios monastery and wear the garb of a
suppliant. His humbled situation excited all
those who were present at the incident.8
When Diogenes failed to regain power after
his defeat at Mantzikert, he surrendered to
Andronikos Doukas and got dressed with a
monastic garment. His humiliation gave a
lot of pleasure to all eyewitnesses.8a
6. Kalaphates petitioned the clerics who wit-
nessed his capture to guarantee his safety.
Despite the promises he was given, he failed
to prevent his own ultimate blinding.9
Despite the intervention of some priests
who had been assigned to reconcile Dioge-
nes with the new government, the former
ruler did not escape the blinding.9a
1. The oath of Kalaphates to Zoe is also repeated by the other eleventh-cen-
tury writers Attaleiates and Skylitzes;10 but they make no reference to any agree-
ment between Eudokia Makrembolitissa and Diogenes. However, there exists ar-
chaeological evidence to add considerable importance to the testimony of Psellos.
The coins and seals of the period tend to verify the constitutional inferiority of Di-
ogenes to Eudokia’s sons by her first marriage with Constantine X Doukas (i. e.,
Michael, Andronikos, and Constantios).11
2. The ambition of Kalaphates to take sole control of government since he
was a Caesar is not found in other historical texts. In regard to the motives of Di-
ogenes’ military campaigns, Attaleiates does not discern any selfishness at all, but
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Psellos, ‡5.17.2–7, “oqen ta men prwta parhgkwnizeto tauthn kai apestrefeto …
teichrh te oia dh polemian thrwn, kai frourv katalambanwn atimotatV”; ibid., ‡5.21.10–12,
“apelaunei twn basileiwn kai eij mian toutwn dh twn pro thj Polewj nhswn kaqizei”.
7a
Psellos, ‡7b.18.1–3, “Thn men oun basilida wsper dh ceirwsamenoj eice kai ouden
autJ pragma ei kai twn basileiwn apagagein qelhseien”.
8
Psellos, ‡5.38.5–10, “to te schma metabalwn, iketou schma metalambanei kai
prosfugoj. Wj de dhlon egegonei touto tV Polei, euquj airetai pasa yuch…to d’ oson
dhmwdej kai agoraion corouj te sunistasan kai epetragJdoun toij gegonosin”.
8a
Psellos, ‡7b.41.12–18, “Oi de to monadikon tewj ependusasqai schma parekeleuonto,
…exagousi tou frouriou kai proj ton Andronikon meq’ oshj an eipoi tij thj pericariaj
apagousin¶”
9
Psellos, ‡5.45.5–10, “ekeinoi pasan gohran afientej fwnhn proj thn ieran poimnhn
apebleyan, prosliparountej mh ekpesein twn elpidwn, mhde prospefeugotaj qeJ ekeiqen
apelaqhnai pikrwj¶ kai oi ge pleiouj proj to ekeinwn paqoj eduswphqhsan, kai
enantiwqhsesqai men tV tou kairou forv pantapasin ouk etolmhsan”.
9a
Psellos, ‡7b.37.4–7, “Andrasi goun ieratikoij kai eirhnopoioij yuchn touj peri thj
filiaj logouj pisteuei, kai grammata proj ton polemion (i. e., Diogenes) egceirizei pan men
otioun upiscnoumena”.
10
Skylitzes, 416; Attaleiates, 9.
11
See A. Christophilopoulou, H antibasileia eij to Buzantion, Symmeikta 2 (1970) 73–75.
Also, L. Garland, Byzantine Empresses, Women and Power in Byzantium AD 527–1204, London —
New York 1999, 174–175; and I. Kalavrezou-Maxeiner, Eudokia Makrembolitissa and the Romanos
Ivory, DOP 31 (1977) 313–314.
ascribes them to the “zeal for vengeance” which proved superior to the pleasures
of rule.12 Attaleiates’ statement is also repeated by the Continuator of Skylitzes
whose further explanations come to question the account of Psellos. The latter
sees the wars as an opportunity for the new ruler to enhance his reputation as a
strategist, for he had no notable achievements in his career. We learn however
from the Continuator that Diogenes, while serving as a doux of Serdica, had been
awarded the title of vestarches by Constantine X Doukas for his victories against
the Pechenegs.13
3. The texts present two versions of the dismissal of relatives and other digni-
taries from influential positions. Attaleiates, following Psellos’ account, directly im-
plicates Michael Kalaphates in the event.14 Skylitzes, on the other hand, asserts that
Zoe was the one who banished the Orphanotrophos and his brothers before she pro-
claimed her adopted son emperor.15 Yet, his testimony raises doubts as to whether
the empress was truly able to do this, considering that she had been sidelined from
the centre of government since the reign of Michael IV Paphlagon. We must remark
here that the portrait of Kalaphates, as sketched by Skylitzes, is not that of a ruler
who is highly suspicious of his uncles. Rather, he seems to have much confidence
in their advice.16 Concerning Diogenes, the Historia of Attaleiates does not provide
details adequate to verify the position of Psellos on the emperor’s behaviour. Al-
though the chronicler Constantine Manasses talks about the excessive suspicious-
ness of Diogenes, he has no independent knowledge of the facts.17
4. Apart from Psellos, Skylitzes also highlights the confinement of Zoe, but
only in the section devoted to the rule of Paphlagon. Thus, we cannot say with
certainty if his successor, Kalaphates, continued those measures that his uncles
had taken against her.18 We have to note, however, that the account of Skylitzes
generally portrays Kalaphates as irresolute and unable to act on his own initiative.
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Attaleiates, 77. See also, D. Krallis, Attaleiates as a Reader of Psellos, edd. Ch. Barber — D.
Jenkins, Reading Michael Psellos, Leiden Boston Koln 1999, 172.
13
H suneceia thj Cronografiaj tou Iwannou Skulitsh, ed. E. Th. Tsolakes, Thessaloniki
1968, 121 (= Skylitzes Cont.).
14
Attaleiates, 10, however justifies the act of Kalaphates as a measure against his uncles’ poli-
cies of injustice. The attitude of Attaleiates towards legislation has been discussed by A. E. Laiou,
Law, Justice, and the Byzantine Historians: Ninth to Twelfth Centuries, edd. A. E. Laiou — D. Simon,
Law and Society in Byzantium, Ninth-Twelfth Centuries, Washington D. C. 1994, 176–178.
15
Skylitzes, 416–417. The proclamation of Michael V in the morning following the death of
Michael IV Paphlagon indicates that his succession was prearranged, and therefore it was not depen-
dent on the will of Zoe. (J. Wortley, John Skylitzes: A Synopsis of Byzantine History, 811–1057,
intro. J.-C. Cheynet — B. Flusin, notes, J.-C. Cheynet, Cambridge 2010, 391, n. 4).
16
Skylitzes, 417, identifies the Orphanotrophos and his brother Constantine as those who ad-
vised their nephew to remove Zoe from power before he suffers the fate of Michael Paphlagon and
Romanos Argyros.
17
See Constantine Manasses, Sunoyij Cronikh, intro.-ed.-trans.-comm. O. Lampsides, Athens
2003, 562.
18
Skylitzes, 392, mentions that the Orphanotrophos had replaced all her eunuchs and her
maidservants with others of absolute trust. Also he had positioned guards to superintend her, and she
was not allowed to do anything without his own approval.
Attaleiates on the other hand says nothing about the supposed treatment of the two
women as prisoners of war. His sole reference to the relationship of Eudokia with
Diogenes aims to destroy Psellos’ assertion of her confinement and inform his
readers about the strong feelings of love that she had for her husband.19
5. The mob’s excitement of seeing the two emperors dressed in black is not
verified by other contemporary historians. Of much interest is the case of Dioge-
nes in which traces of the communication between the Chronographia and the
Historia are visible clearly. Unlike Psellos, Attaleiates states that the former em-
peror’s surrender caused feelings of fear and pity amongst the eyewitnesses con-
sidering how easily his situation changed.20 The polemic of the two authors is also
unveiled further down when Diogenes was led in front of the commander of the
imperial army, Andronikos Doukas. There is a striking similarity to how Andro-
nikos and, earlier, Alp Arslan treated their captive in the Chronographia and the
Historia respectively.21 Nevertheless, the objectives of Psellos and Attaleiates are
very different: the first intends to magnify the exploit of Andronikos, while the
second to praise Diogenes for his valour at the battle of Mantzikert in 1071, a vir-
tue that even Alp Arslan acknowledged to him.
6. The information about Michael V and Constantine, the nobelissimos, to be
dragged away from the altar by the furious mob with the monks to stay mere on-
lookers of the episode is found in the Chronographia only. Moreover the inconsis-
tent accounts of Psellos and Attaleiates do not help to draw a safe conclusion about
the role of the priests in the negotiations between the newly established government
of Michael Doukas and the fallen emperor Diogenes. Psellos claims that some cler-
ics had been delegated to reconcile the two sides before the outbreak of the civil
war.22 Attaleiates, on the contrary, places their intervention as guarantors of Dioge-
nes’ own safety just after the cessation of the hostilities.23 His version might be
closer to the truth. We may suspect that Psellos distorts his account, because he was
possibly involved in the blinding of Diogenes.24 Also it is worth mentioning that
the twelfth-century chronicler Ioannes Zonaras, who draws on both Psellos and
Attaleiates, follows the narrative of Attaleiates at that point.25
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Without showing any arrogance, Andronikos and the sultan displayed a kindly attitude to
Romanos and invited him at the dinner table (Psellos, ‡7b.41; Attaleiates, 122).
22
Psellos, ‡7b.37. We must say here that the historian Nikephoros Bryennios, who draws on
Psellos, makes a reference to the intervention of some delegates, yet he does not provide any specific
information about them (Nicephori Bryennii Historiarum libri quattuor, ed. P. Gautier, CFHB 9,
Brussels 1975, 129).
23
Attaleiates, 131; Skylitzes Cont., 154.
24
See the analysis of S. Vryonis, Michael Psellos, Michael Attaleiates: The Blinding of Ro-
manus IV at Kotyaion (29 June 1072) and His Death on Proti (4 August 1072), edd. Ch. Dendrinos, J.
Harris, E. Harvalia-Crook, J. Herrin, Porphyrogenita, Essays on the History and Literature of Byzan-
tium and the Latin East in Honour of Julian Chrysostomides, London 2003, 3–14.
25
Zonarae epitomae historiarum libri XIII–XVIII, ed. Th. Buttner-Wobst, CSHB, Bonn 1897, 706.
To recapitulate: Of the six parallels between Kalaphates and Diogenes, only
three common points are found: A) the oath of allegiance to the two empresses, B)
their public appearance wearing monastic garments, and C) their blinding. Since
the other parallels are not confirmed by Skylitzes or Attaleiates, we can infer that
they might have been products of fabrication. In confining my analysis to the
Chronographia, I shall offer below some observations about how Psellos distorts
his account of these emperors to accord it with the political aspects of his thought.
*
* *
In the first section of book five the author’s use of language reflects his se-
vere criticism of Kalaphates’ acts of aggression against Zoe. On this basis, he is
called: qhr (beast) ‰‡5.17.13Š, aqliwtatoj (most wretched man) ‰‡5.21.2Š, al-
lotrioj (parvenu) ‰‡5.21.5Š, deinoj (terrible) ‰‡5.23.3Š, alithrioj (sinful) ‰‡5.
26.8Š, ponhroj (malicious) ‰‡5.32.4Š, and dusgenhj/dusgenestatoj (mean/mea-
nest) ‰‡5.26.14, ‡5.21.6Š. To those we can add the thirteen references to his des-
potic rule describing him as turannoj, turanneuwn, turranikoj (tyrant/tyranni-
cal).26 It is significant that such expressions are completely absent from the rele-
vant section of the seventh book. There is a sole reference to Diogenes as deinoj
anhr (terrible man) ‰‡7b.34.15Š, but it relates to his armed uprising against Mi-
chael VII Doukas (1072) and not to his attitude towards Eudokia. It is more likely
that if both the empresses had been forced to live in confinement, then Psellos
would have treated those two men on equal terms; yet this is not confirmed in the
above remarks.
With that in mind, an important question has to be met here: is Psellos’ ac-
count affected by the mistreatment of Zoe and Eudokia? In other words, is his
concern about the empresses genuine? The context of the Chronographia does not
support such a theory. In book three Psellos, though he has no direct knowledge of
Romanos Argyros’ demise, sounds sure that Zoe was involved in the case ‰‡3.26Š.
Hence, he fully justifies Michael IV Paphlagon’s pretence at gratitude to her (i. e.,
Zoe’s second husband) in the fourth book ‰‡4.6Š.27 On this account, it is not irra-
tional to suspect that the author might agree with the dismissal of Zoe, but he does
not wish to openly conflict with public opinion at that point. As for Eudokia, she
is also treated with contempt in the text, because her marriage with Diogenes
posed a serious threat to the rights of Psellos’ pupil, Michael Doukas ‰‡‡7b.4–7Š.
This is strongly felt in the passage that describes her exile. The writer protects Mi-
chael VII Doukas against any possible charges ascribing the deposition of Eudo-
kia to the political circumstances of the times ‰‡7b.30Š. The same reason is given
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Psellos, ‡5.15.6; ‡5.23.25; ‡5.26.2, 18; ‡5.32.5, 16; ‡5.33.2; ‡5.36.1, 3, 5; ‡5.38.1, 11;
‡5.43.2.
27 J. N. Ljubarskij, H proswpikothta kai to ergo tou Micahl Yellou, Athens 2004, 321, notes
that Michael V’s attitude towards Zoe is, in fact, identical to that of the previous rulers (i. e., Romanos
Argyros and Michael Paphlagon) she enthroned.
later to explain the decree that was issued for Diogenes’ blinding in the Chrono-
graphia.
The second section of book five narrates the events that took place after the
popular uprising against the exile of Zoe.28 Kalaphates took refuge in the Stoudios
monastery to save his life. Psellos — he too was there as a consultant of a guard
commander — tells us that he had gone along with the mob having no sympathy
for Kalaphates until then ‰‡5.40Š.
This is the moment that the ungrateful emperor is literally transformed into
a helpless victim. Once Psellos saw the terrified Kalaphates clung to the holy al-
tar, his eyes filled with tears and his anger at him dissolved completely. Then, he
presents Kalaphates to confess in tears that his misfortune was a divine retribution
for his sins ‰‡5.43Š. A. R. Dyck has argued that the emperor could not have had
the clarity of thought to make such a confession under the threat of severe punish-
ment. Furthermore, A. Kaldellis maintains that Psellos lies when he ascribes the
overthrow of Kalaphates to divine intervention. On this account, he suggests that
the reference to Providence must be taken as “a poetic image and a joke”.29 It is
true that Psellos rarely alludes to any supernatural occurrence in the book. Having
belief in human independence he explains incidents and catastrophes under the
laws of nature.30
What follows in the sequence of events is the prooimion of the blinding of
Kalaphates with his uncle, the nobelissimos Constantine. The furious mob, violat-
ing the right of their asylum, dragged them out of the altar. The fearful men
pinned their hopes of saving their lives on the monks who were present, but did
not dare (ouk etolmhsan) to stop the multitude ‰‡‡5.44–45Š. The human drama
is powerfully unfolded in the text highlighting the despair and anguish of the vic-
tims. Whereas the nobelissimos endured his ordeal with tremendous courage, Ka-
laphates was paralyzed with fright and screamed with pain when his eyes were re-
moved ‰‡5.47–50Š. Psellos calls into play his rhetorical powers to evoke the sym-
pathy of his readers for the unfortunate emperor.31 He uses a tragic style of writ-
ing to deflect their attention from the synthesis act-retribution and turn it to the
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28 J. B. Bury, Roman Emperors from Basil II to Isaac Komnenos, The English Historical
Review 4 (1889) 257–258, surmises that Zoe “was probably a troublesome and meddlesome old wo-
man.” Bury moreover suggests that Zoe’s exile should be assessed as part of Michael V’s wider plan
to radically reform the political system of the state. Yet, the new ruler did not achieve his aspiration
because his ideas were presumably repellent to conservative elements. Actually, the short duration of
the reign of Kalaphates prevents us from drawing a firm conclusion about his political orientations.
29 A. R. Dyck, Psellus Tragicus: Observations on Chronographia 5.26 sq., BF 20 (1994) 284;
and A. Kaldellis, The Argument of Psellos’ Chronographia, Leiden Boston Koln 1999, 104.
30 Ch. Chamberlain, The Theory and Practice of Imperial Panegyric in Michael Psellus. The
Tension between History and Rhetoric’, Byzantion 56 (1986) 25–26. J. N. Ljubarskij, H prosw-
pikothta, 276; A. Kaldellis, Argument, 93–97, 106–107.
31
Psellos, ‡5.46, states that the blinding of Kalaphates was orchestrated by supporters of
Theodora (she lived in confinement, but returned to the palace shortly after the riot broke out on 19
th
April). They did this for fear that Zoe (i. e., Theodora’s sister), might re-establish Kalaphates on the
throne.
imminent drama in which repentance and confession are not followed by atone-
ment and absolution.32
The circumstances are completely reversed in the second section of the sev-
enth book. In a plain description devoid of emotional elements, the author ex-
plains the reasons for the blinding of Diogenes. Although he feigns moral shock,
he takes the view that the constraints of government have to be placed above the
dictates of Christianity. Because of this, he justifies the blinding as political ne-
cessity lest Diogenes regains the throne and takes reprisals against his conspira-
tors ‰‡7b.42Š. Evidently Psellos was afraid that Eudokia would get Diogenes back
to Byzantium in order to restore her power that was in danger continuously after
she married him.33 The author’s strong aversion to Diogenes makes sense in ear-
lier sections too. He says that he stood amazed at hearing the name of the no-
bleman whom Eudokia had chosen for husband ‰‡7b.7Š. The political lobbyists
would henceforth plot against the new ruler given that his authority posed a seri-
ous threat to their personal ambitions.34
That was the political climate once Diogenes launched the crucial campaign
against the Turks in 1071. In all likelihood, he was acquainted with the whispered
rumours spread through the palace that his earlier campaigns were treated as a fi-
asco by the conspirators ‰‡‡7b.13, 17Š. Accordingly, he sought a decisive victory
over the Seljuks to put down all opposition. A great triumph would enhance his
reputation amongst the inhabitants of the capital and guarantee his power. That
would put him in a suitable position to exile or imprison his political antagonists.
Perhaps he did not try to topple them earlier lest the populace might rise in revolt,
as had happened in the reign of Kalaphates. If Diogenes had eventually defeated
the sultan, the political career of Psellos would have probably finished. But what
if he had returned to the palace after his eight-day captivity in the enemy camp?
Psellos was one of the prime suspects in the treachery of Andronikos Doukas, the
Caesar’s son, whose retreat from the battlefield at Mantzikert decided the fate of
the army and of the emperor himself. It is probable that Diogenes would have
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Unlike Psellos, Skylitzes and Attaleiates provide a plain and very unemotional account of
that occasion. They do refer to the anger of the mob, but not to the feelings of Kalaphates and his un-
cle. Skylitzes attaches importance to the substance of the events, while Attaleiates wants to pass a
warning to the next generations. His wish is that the blinding of the two men may act as a deterrent to
those who might be tempted to transgress the bounds of acceptable behaviour towards their benefac-
tors (Skylitzes, 420–421; Attaleiates, 14).
33
To marry Diogenes, Eudokia broke her written oath to her former husband Constantine X.
The text of her oath has been published by N. Oikonomides, Le serment de l’imperatrice Eudocie
(1067). Un episode de l’histoire dynastique de byzance, REB 21 (1963) 105–108
34
Apart from Psellos, who wanted to promote his own interests with the enthronement of Mi-
chael Doukas, the Caesar John Doukas aspired to retain the imperial crown for his family. Moreover,
the patriarch John Xiphilinos would like to retaliate against Eudokia who had deceived him into be-
lieving that she would marry his son, or nephew, Bardas (Skylitzes Cont., 123; Zonaras, 686–687).
Also, it must be born in mind that Diogenes had another son by his first marriage, Constantine
(Bryennios, 207), to succeed him to the throne, and as such cease the continuance of the Macedonian
dynasty.
used any means within the law to inflict the capital punishment on Psellos who
had been an experienced figure of political imminence.
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Andonios Vratimos
MIHAILO V KALAFAT — ROMAN IV DIOGEN:
TEKSTUALNE PARALELE U HRONOGRAFIJI MIHAILA PSELA
Da bi se razumelo Pselovo gledawe na Kalafata i Diogena, podelili
smo wegovo izlagawe na sekcije koje pokazuju sa kojom ve{tinom on upo-
trebqava izvorni materijal da bi ~itao~evo mi{qewe poistovetio sa sop-
stvenim. U petoj kwizi, emocionalni elementi doteruju opis izgnanstva
carice Zoje zato {to autor ne `eli da se suprotstavi javnom protestu koji je
obezbedio wen povratak u palatu (‡ 5.22). Malo daqe, Psel pri~a o Kala-
fatovoj sudbini sa emocionalnim nabojem, da bi raspalio ose}awa naroda
protiv wegovog oslepqewa i protiv monaha koji nisu poku{ali da taj ~in
spre~e. Obrnuto, u kwizi sedmoj naracija je potpuno li{ena emocija. Ume-
sto toga, pa`wa je okrenuta razlozima Diogenovog oslepqivawa i Evdoki-
jinog proterivawa. To bi moglo da objasni za{to je intervencija klirika
stavqena ranije u Hronografiju. Mihailo Duka ih je poslao da ponude odre-
|ene predloge Diogenu, ali je ovaj odgovorio oru`anom pobunom protiv nove
vlade. Pselovo stanovi{te je, dakle, odre|eno politi~kim ~iniocima. On je
izbio na povr{inu kao dvoranin za vladavine Kalafatove koji je uvideo
kvalitete mladog pravnika i doveo ga u palatu. Carevo zbacivawe stavilo je
iznenada ta~ku na Pselove daqe ambicije u vezi sa usponom u ministarski
rang. Dakle, pre Diogenovog dolaska na presto Psel je bio veoma uticajan
politi~ar. Posle toga, wegov polo`aj postaje neizvestan. Politi~ka tenzija
izme|u wih dvojice pretvara se u borbu na `ivot i smrt. Eventualna careva
pobeda protiv Alp Arslana 1071. donela bi nestanak Pselove politi~ke
mo}i. Prema tome, kwiga sedma Hronografije u stvari odra`ava autorove
emocionalne strahove pred budu}no{}u. Tako mo`emo da zakqu~imo da Psel
upotrebqava iste razloge zbog kojih je Kalafat bio oslepqen da okrene svoje
~itaoce protiv Diogena, najneumoqivijeg neprijateqa u ~itavoj wegovoj ka-
rijeri.




(Vizantolo{ki institut SANU, Beograd)
VIZANTIJSKA TITULA KONSTANTINA BODINA*
U radu se razmatra upotreba titule eksusijastis na novootkrivenom
gr~kom pe~atu Konstantina Bodina. Analizira se zna~ewe i upotreba ove ti-
tule u izvorima diplomatskog karaktera H veka, kao i wena upotreba u XI veku.
Postavqa se pitawe za{to se ona koristi na Bodinovom pe~atu umesto ni`e
titule arhont, koja je kori{}ena za ranije srpske vladare i da li ova pojava
stoji u vezi sa ~iwenicom da od kraja vladavine Bodinovog oca Mihaila srp-
ski vladari nose kraqevsku titulu.
Kqu~ne re~i: Konstantin Bodin, Mihailo, eksusijastis, protosevast,
kraq
The paper considers the use of the title exousiastes on the newly discovered
seal of Constantine Bodin. It analyses the meaning and use of this title in the sources
of a diplomatic character of the 10th century, as well as its use in the 11th century
sources. The question is posed why this title was used on Bodin’s seal instead of the
title archon, which had been used for former Serbian rulers, as well as whether this
phenomenon had any connection to the fact that Serbian rulers, beginning at the end
of the rule of Bodin’s father Michael, used the title of king.
Key words: Constantine Bodin, Michael, exousiastes, protosebastos, king
Dobro je poznato kakva oskudica izvornih podataka prekriva najranije
vekove srpske sredwovekovne istorije. U takvim okolnostima svaki novo-
otkriveni izvorni podatak predstavqa pravu malu revoluciju, a nedavno je
jedan takav podatak objavqen i predstavqen stru~noj javnosti u ^etrdeset
petoj svesci ovog Zbornika, zahvaquju}i profesoru @an-Klod [eneu. Na-
ime, rade}i na poslu katalogizacije pe~ata koji se ~uvaju u Arheolo{kom
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
* ^lanak sadr`i deo rezultata nastalih na projektu br. 177032 — Tradicija, inovacija
i identitet u vizantijskom svetu — koji podr`ava Ministarstvo prosvete i nauke Re-
publike Srbije.
muzeju u Istanbulu, prof. [ene je me|u wima prona{ao jedan koji je, po
kru`nom natpisu na svom aversu i reversu, pripadao Konstantinu, pro-
tosevastu i eksusijastu Dioklije i Srbije.1 @. K. [eneu je odmah bilo
jasno da je u pitawu niko drugi do Konstantin Bodin, poznati srpski
vladalac iz posledwe ~etvrtine XI veka, pogotovo {to je i za sam pe~at jasno
da, prema svojim sigilografskim karakteristikama, pripada upravo tom
vremenu.2 Preciznije, [ene ovaj pe~at datira u po~etak vladavine
Konstantina Bodina (vlada od 1081. g.), kada su odnosi izme|u wega i novog
cara Aleksija I Komnina (1081–1118) bili dobri.3
Dakle, jedan dokumentarni izvor koristi za srpskog vladara Konstan-
tina Bodina, za razliku od svih savremenih ili ne{to poznijih gr~kih na-
rativnih izvora — titulu eksusijastis (exousiasthj). [ta ona predstavqa
i za{to se upotrebqava uz ime Konstantina Bodina na wegovom pe~atu s
po~etka vladavine?
Dok Ana Komnina uz ime Bodina i wegovog oca Mihaila koristi ne-
odre|enu sintagmu eksarsi Dalmata,4 latinski izvori za wih obojicu is-
kqu~ivo koriste titulu rex (kraq).5 Pozniji srpski izvori tako|e im pri-
pisuju kraqevsku titulu.6 Nema sumwe da veliki `upan Stefan i wegov
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1 Natpis na pe~atu glasi: ‰K(uri)e bohqŠei Kons‰tantŠinJ ‰(proto)ŠsebastJ kai exou-
siast(V) Diokliaj (kai) Serb‰iajŠ, J. C. Cheynet, La place de la Serbie dans la diplomatie
byzantine a la fin du XIe siecle, ZRVI 45 (2008) 90.
2 Ibid., 90.
3 Ibid., 95–96.
4 Annae Comnenae Alexias, edd. D. R. Reinsch, A. Kambylis, Berolini — Novi Eboraci 2001, I,
16.8.
5 Pismo pape Grigorija VII Mihailu, kraqu Slovena (Michael regi Sclavorum) od 9.
januara 1078. g., Diplomati~ki zbornik Kraljevine Hrvatske, Dalmacije i Slavonije, I, prir. I. Ku-
kuljevi}-Sakcinski, Zagreb 1875, 161; velika{ italijanskog grada Barija, Argiric, do{ao je
aprila 1081. g. Mihailu, kraqu Slovena (ad Michalam regem Sclavorum), i dao wegovom sinu
(Bodinu) svoju k}er za `enu, Lupi Protospatarii annales, ed. G. H. Pertz, Monumenta Germaniae
Historica, Scriptores, 5, Hannoverae 1844, 60.40–41; sumwiva poveqa antipape Klimenta III
Viberta (1080–1100) iz 1089. g. o pravima Barske crkve, upu}ena je Bodinu, slavnom kraqu
Slovena (Bodino, glorioso regi Sclavorum), Acta et diplomata res Albaniae mediae aetatis illus-
trantia, edd. L. Thalloczy, C. Jire~ek, E. Sufflay, I, Vindobonae 1913, 21; jedan od predvodnika
Prvog krsta{kog rata 1096. g., grof Rajmund Tuluski, po{to je sa svojom vojskom savladao
nepristupa~ne terene isto~ne obale Jadrana, dospeo je u Skadar kod kraqa Slovena (ad regem
Sclavorum), sa kojim se i pobratimio, Raimundi de Aguilers, canonici Podiensis, Historia Fran-
corum qui ceperunt Iherusalem, Recueil des Historiens des Croisades, Historiens Occidentaux, III,
Paris 1866, 236. Dok Rajmund iz Agilera, koji je prisustvovao samom doga|aju, ne navodi ime
tog slovenskog kraqa, ne{to pozniji Orderik Vital zna da je krsta{e prijateqski primio
Bodin, kraq Slovena (Bodinus, Sclavorum rex), Ordericus Vitalis, Ecclesiasticae Historiae, PL 188,
col. 659 A. Jedan malo poznati izvor doma}eg porekla tako|e za Bodina koristi titulu rex. U
pitawu je pe~at wegovog sina \or|a. Prema natpisu koji sadr`i, taj pe~at je pripadao Georgii,
fili regis Bodini. O tome v. S. ]irkovi}, Preci Nemawini i wihova postojbina, prir. J. Kali},
Stefan Nemawa — Sveti Simeon Miroto~ivi, Beograd 2000, 22, nap. 8.
6 Mislim da nema mesta sumwi da latinsko rex odgovara srpskom/slovenskom kraq i u
XI veku, kao {to je to slu~aj od XIII veka nadaqe, Istorija srpskog naroda, I, Beograd 1981, 189
(S. ]irkovi}). Prvo, zato {to u drugoj polovini XI veka titula rex ima svoje precizno zna-
~ewe i jasno odre|eno mesto u politi~kom poretku. U to vreme ona ozna~ava iskqu~ivo kru-
brat Sava, kada preko svojih poslanika u Rimu 1217. g. od pape Honorija III
tra`e kraqevsku krunu, pozivaju}i se na kraqevske tradicije Dukqe, prvog
ota~astva kraqevstva ih, koja se zove veliko kraqevstvo ot prva,7 na umu
imaju upravo vreme Konstantina Bodina i wegovog oca Mihaila.8
Titula exousiasthj u H veku — Zna~ewe i na~in upotrebe titule exou-
siasthj poznati su iz diplomatskih priru~nika carskog dvora iz sredine H
veka. Takozvana Lista titula, sa~uvana kao 46. poglavqe drugog dela Kwige
o ceremonijama, sadr`i, kako joj i sam naslov svedo~i, Nazive kojima car
treba da ukazuje po~ast velika{ima i prvacima tu|inaca, pore|ane po hi-
jerarhijskom redosledu.9 U ovoj listi, titula exousiasthj nalazi se na sa-
mom vrhu, na tre}em mestu, iza titula exousiokratwr i exousiarchj, kao
osnovna me|u ovim titulama izvedenim od gr~kog pojma exousia (potestas,
auctoritas), a ispred svih titula izvedenih od pojma arch (principium, prin-
cipatus) i svih ostalih, ni`ih zvawa.10 U skladu sa wenim zna~ajem i mestom
u hijerarhiji titula kojima se car obra}a stranim vladarima, ova titula se
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nisanog vladara, a pravo da dodequju krune pripadalo je rimskim papama i rimsko-nema~kim
carevima, v. Krolestwo u Sáowian, Sáownik starozitnosci sáowianskich, II, Wrocáaw–Warszawa–Kra-
kow 1964, 526–527 (G. Labuda); Konig, Lexicon des Mittelalters, ver. J. B. Metzler, Stuttgart–Weimar
1999, V, coll. 1298–1324. Drugi i zna~ajniji razlog je taj {to i sami izvori XI veka jasno
svedo~e o ekvivalenciji ova dva pojma. Tako poznata glagoqska Ba{~anska plo~a, iz oko 1100.
g., koristi titulu kraq za hrvatskog vladara Dimitrija Zvonimira (1075–1089), Ba{}anska
plo~a, Kralj Zvonimir. Dokumenti i spomenici, prir. M. Zekan, Zagreb 1990, 42–43 (fotografija i
latini~na transkripcija), koji u svojim latinskim poveqama redovno koristi titulu rex, a
bio je i krunisan za kraqa, Documenta historiae chroaticae periodum antiquam illustrantia, ed. F.
Ra~ki, Monumenta spectancia historiam Slavorum Meridionalium, VII, Zagrabiae 1877, 103–109,
111–120, 122, 124, 126–127, 138–140, 144–146; Kralj Zvonimir, 17–18, 21, 23, 32; I. Goldstein, O
latinskim i hrvatskim naslovima hrvatskih vladara do po~etka XII stolje}a, HZ 36/1 (1983) 142–143,
157. Vizantijski izvori istog vremena koriste gr~ki oblik slovenske re~i kraq — kralhj,
kada govore o ugarskim vladarima, v. Gy. Moravcsik, Byzantinoturcica, II, Berlin 1958, 173. Istu
slovensku titulu za ugarskog vladara Kolomana (1095–1116) koristi i prvi ruski letopis,
nastao po~etkom XII veka, Povest vremennáh let, Polnoe sobranie russkih letopiseè, I, Lav-
rentevskaà letopis, I, prir. I. F. Karski, Leningrad 1926, col. 270. Nema potrebe podse}ati da
je latinski oblik titule ugarskih vladara od krunisawa Stefana I 1000. g., upravo rex, niti da
su sami Ma|ari ovaj naslov prevodili slovenskom re~ju kraq (kiraly).
7 …I prosi jako da posqat jemu blagoslovenije od svetiju apostolu, i ot togo samogo
blagoslovenij venac, jako da ven~ajet brata svojego na kraqevstvo, po prvomu ota~astvu
kraqevstva ih. Va wem `e i otac ih rodi se po bo`astvenom smotreniju, va meste rekomem
Dioklitiji, je`e zovet se veliko kraqevstvo ot prva…, bile su re~i episkopa Metodija,
Stefanovog i Savinog poslanika u Rimu, upu}ene papi Honoriju, Domentijan, @itije Svetoga
Save, prir. T. Jovanovi}, Q. Juhas-Georgievska, Beograd 2001, 248.
8 K. Jire~ek, Istorija Srba, Beograd 1952, I, 122; ISN, I, 300 (B. Ferjan~i}); Istorija
Crne Gore, II–1, Titograd 1970, 4 (S. ]irkovi}).
9 Oij ofeilei o basileuj onomasi timvn toij megistasi kai prwtoij twn eqnwn, Con-
stantini Porphyrogeniti imperatoris De Cerimoniis aulae byzantinae, I–II, ed. J. J. Reiske, Bonnae
1829, I, 679.1–19.
10 De cerim., I, 679.4. Analizu Liste titula v. u G. Dagron, Introduction, ed. G. Dagron,
Byzance et ses voisins. Etudes sur passages du Livre des ceremonies, II, 15 et 46–48, TM 13 (2000)
354–355; P. Komatina, Traduction des titres de regne dans le monde byzantin au Xe siecle — la forme
et l’essence, ed. B. Flusin, S. Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Remanier, metaphraser : fonctions et techniques de
la reecriture dans le monde byzantin, Belgrade 2011, 131–133.
upotrebqava i u ostalim zvani~nim diplomatskim aktima te epohe — u di-
plomatskoj prepisci carigradskih dvorskih i crkvenih krugova i u Listi
adresa iste Kwige o ceremonijama (II, 48), kao i u spisu De administrando
imperio. U ovim izvorima ona se upotrebqava za vladara Abhazije,11 u za-
padnom Zakavkazju, koji u doma}im, gruzijskim izvorima ima titulu mepe,
koja odgovara tituli kraq (rex), i koja je vi{a od titula ostalih gruzijskih
lokalnih gospodara, kojima carski dvor priznaje titulu arcwn.12 Pored to-
ga, upotrebqava se i za vladara Alanije, zajedno sa iz we izvedenom titulom
exousiokratwr.13 Exousiasthj twn Mousoulhmitwn zvani~na je titula ko-
jom se car obra}a emiru Afrike, tj. vladaru iz loze Fatimida, koji su tada
stolovali u Tunisu.14 Kona~no, u jednom pismu, poslatom izme|u 923. i 925.
g., a sa~uvanom u korespondenciji Teodora Dafnopata, koristi je car Roman
Lakapin i za bugarskog vladara Simeona.15 U pitawu je pismo u kome sa
najve}om `estinom car Roman kritikuje Simeona zbog toga {to se kiti car-
skom titulom i osporava mu pravo na wu. Me|utim, o~igledno iz odre|enog
diplomatskog takta, uslovqenog Simeonovom trenutnom stvarnom snagom,
oslovqava ga titulom exousiasthj, koja je prema Listi titula bila vi{a
od titule (ek Qeou) arcwn, tada uobi~ajene za bugarske vladare.16
Nesporno je, dakle, da prema obrascima za diplomatsko obra}awe iz-
me|u carskog dvora i stranih vladara, utvr|enim i kori{}enim u H veku,
titula exousiasthj ima vi{i rang od titule arcwn i svih ostalih od we
izvedenih titula (arcwn twn arcontwn, archgoj, archgethj, exarcwn). Na-
me}e se sada pitawe koliko su ovi obrasci bili aktuelni i zadr`ali svoju
funkciju vek kasnije, u XI veku.
Titula exousiasthj u izvorima HI veka — Veliku prepreku u istra-
`ivawu ovog pitawa predstavqa ~iwenica da je XI vek daleko siroma{niji
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11 De cerim., I, 688.7–10; Constantine Porphyrogenitus, De Administrando Imperio, I, edd.
Gy. Moravcsik, R. J. H. Jenkins, Washington, 19672, 45.77; 46.16–20, 26; Nicholas I, Patriarch of
Constantinople, Letters, edd. R. J. H. Jenkins, L. G. Westerink, Washington 1973, 46.2, 51.1, 162.1.
12 Izuzetak je samo vladar Iverije, koji je na carskom dvoru bio poznat iskqu~ivo po
svom dvorskom dostojanstvu kuropalata, v. daqe, nap. 23.
Titula mepe za vladara Abhazije posvedo~ena je u Stradawu Sv. Aba Tifliskog, gruzij-
skom hagiografskom spisu s po~etka IX veka, B. Martin-Hisard, Moines et monasteres georgiens
du 9e siecle: La vie de Saint Grigol de Xancta, I. Introduction et traduction, REB 59 (2001) 13, 17, n.
90, kao i u @itiju Sv. Grigorija iz Hancte, napisanom 951. g., Martin-Hisard, ibid., 42.698 sq;
89.2608, a tako|e i u natpisima na crkvama, A. Eastmond, Royal Imagery in Medieval Georgia,
The Pennsylvania State University 1998, 231. O titulama ostalih gruzijskih lokalnih gospodara,
v. De cerim., I, 687.18–688.2; DAI, I, 46.136; Martin-Hisard, Vie de Grigol, I, 16–19; Komatina,
Traduction des titres, 142–146.
13 De cerim., I, 688.2–7; DAI, I, 10.4; 11.3, 9.
14 De cerim., I, 689.14–18.
15 Theodore Daphnopates, Correspondence, edd. J. Darrouzes, L. G. Westerink, Paris 1978, 5.1.
16 Cheynet, Serbie, 94; Komatina, Traduction des titres, 146–147. O tituli bugarskog vla-
dara u diplomatskim izvorima H veka, v. Nicholas I, Letters, 3.2; 5.1; 6.1; 7.1; 8.1; 9.1; 10.1; 11.1;
Theod. Daph., 6.1; 7.1; De cerim., I, 690.6–7, 10–12.
izvorima diplomatskog karaktera u odnosu na H vek. Zbog toga su istra-
`iva~i prinu|eni da se oslone na podatke narativnih izvora, ~iji autori
nisu bili u obavezi da po{tuju stroge diplomatske formule, koje stoga ~e-
sto i zanemaruju. Jovan Skilica ipak na jednom mestu vladara Abhazije i
Iverije Bagrata IV (1027–1072) naziva exousiasthj Abasgiaj,17 koriste}i
upravo onu formulu koju koriste i zvani~ni akti iz sredine H veka. U
ostalim prilikama, me|utim, Skilica za vladare Abhazije i Iverije ko-
risti titule arcwn,18 odnosno archgoj,19 koje su, prema Listi titula,
bile ne{to ni`e od titule exousiasthj.20 U doma}im, gruzijskim izvorima
dokumentarnog karaktera, zvani~na titula istog Bagrata IV zabele`ena je
najpre kao kraq abhaski i, po milosti Bo`joj, kuropalat sveg Istoka, u
jednom dokumentu iz 1030/1031. g., a potom kao kraq abhaski i novelisim sveg
Istoka, u dokumentu iz 1057/1058. g.21 Prvi deo ove titule, kraq abhaski
(mepe apxazta) odgovara tituli koju su nosili abhaski vladari i u prvoj
polovini H veka, a koju zvani~ni carigradski krugovi tog vremena preu-
zimaju u obliku exousiasthj Abasgiaj. Drugi deo titule, kuropalat, od-
nosno novelisim sveg Istoka, gde se pojam sav Istok odnosi zapravo na
Iveriju,22 koja je od 1008. g. bila ujediwena sa Abhazijom, odgovara tituli
kuropalat Iverije (kouropalathj Ibhriaj), koju je carigradski dvor kori-
stio u zvani~nom obra}awu vladarima Iverije u izvorima H veka.23 Praksa
dodeqivawa visokog dvorskog dostojanstva kuropalat vladarima Iverije po-
ti~e jo{ iz vremena vizantijsko-persijskih ratova krajem VI i po~etkom VII
veka,24 a nastavqena je i po{to su abhaski vladari preuzeli vlast nad Ive-
rijom 1008. g. Bagrat IV dobio je dostojanstvo kuropalata 1031. g.; ono je oko
1054. zameweno vi{im dostojanstvom novelisima, a ono oko 1065. g. jo{
vi{im dostojanstvom sevasta.25 Sukcesivna zamena jednog dvorskog dosto-
janstva drugim, uzvi{enijim, u slu~aju abhasko-iverskih vladara u XI veku
nije mewala su{tinu takve prakse — u o~ima Carigrada, ali i wih samih,
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17 Ioannis Scylitzae Synopsis Historiarum, ed. I. Thurn, Berlin — New York 1973, 402.6.
18 Dabid tJ twn Ibhrwn arconti…, Scyl., 326.84 (oko 979. g.);)..ton tou kouropalatou
Dabid adelfon Gewrgion ton thj endoterw Ibhriaj arconta…, ibid., 339.75–76 (oko 990. g.);
Gewrgiou de tou arcontoj Abasgiaj…, ibid., 366.32–33 sq (1021. g.); thj Abasgiaj arcwn…,
ibid., 377.19 (1030. g.).
19 Gewrgioj o twn Ibhrwn arcigoj…, Scyl., 435.75–76 (odnosi se na 1021/22. g.); Pa-
gkratioj de o thj Ibhriaj arcigoj…, ibid., 447.24 sq (1047/48. g.).
20 De cerim., I, 679.4–5.
21 La vie de Georges L’Hagiorite (1009/1010–29 juin 1065). Introduction. Traduction du texte
georgien. Notes et eclaircissements, par B. Martin-Hisard, REB 64–65 (2006–2007) 18, n. 101.
22 Vie de Georges, 19, n. 116.
23 De cerim., I, 687.16–19; DAI, I, 43.39, 48, 111–112, 130; 45.2 sq, 46.25 sq; Nicholas I,
Letters, 91.1–2; Nicholas I, Writings, 198.75, 108.
24 B. Martin-Hisard, Moines et monasteres georgiens du 9e siecle: La vie de Saint Grigol de
Xancta, II. Une mise en perspective historique, REB 60 (2002) 8–64; B. Martin-Hisard, Constan-
tinople et les archontes du monde Caucasien dans le Livre des ceremonies, II, 48, ed. G. Dagron,
Byzance et ses voisins, 437–444; Vie de Georges, 19, n. 115.
25 Vie de Georges, 21.
posedovawe tih dostojanstava davalo je legitimitet wihovoj vlasti nad Ive-
rijom.26
Prema tome, zvani~na gruzijska titula abhasko-iverskih vladara XI
veka — kraq abhaski i kuropalat/novelisim sveg Istoka — u potpunosti
odgovara obrascima koji su va`ili i vek ranije, i svedo~i da su titule
exousiasthj Abasgiaj i kouropalathj Ibhriaj i daqe imale isto zna~ewe
u vizantijsko-gruzijskim diplomatskim odnosima. Skilica o~igledno na onom
jednom mestu gde Bagrata IV naziva exousiasthj Abasgiaj postupa u skladu
sa zvani~nom diplomatskom upotrebom, i najverovatnije za to mesto u svojoj
Istoriji koristi neki izvor zvani~nog i diplomatskog karaktera, dok na
ostalim mestima, gde za vladare Abhazije i Iverije koristi titule arcwn i
archgoj, to ~ini u neodre|enom zna~ewu vladara uop{te.
Za Anu Komninu jedan muslimanski vladar je exousiasthj Babulwnoj
amerimnhj.27 Po{to se ovde pod Vavilonom podrazumeva Kairo,28 to se ova
titula odnosi na tada{we gospodare Kaira, vladare iz loze Fatimida. To su
isti oni vladari kojima se u Listi adresa daje titula exousiasthj twn Mou-
soulhmitwn, samo {to su oni tada stolovali u Tunisu i bili emiri Afrike.29
Preme{tawe sredi{ta wihove mo}i iz Tunisa u Egipat nije predstavqalo
nikakvu dr`avnopravnu promenu i nije dovelo do toga da oni u Carigradu
budu tretirani druga~ije nego do tada, pa u ovom slu~aju Ana Komnina po-
stupa sasvim u skladu sa carskim diplomatskim obrascima H veka.
Titula exousiokratwr, izvedena iz titule exousiasthj, koja se u di-
plomatskim izvorima H veka koristi za vladara Alanije, severno od Kav-
kaza, koristi se za istog vladara i u XI veku. To je slu~aj, pre svega, opet u
izvorima zvani~nog karaktera, kakvi su pe~ati,30 mada alanskog eksusiokra-
tora Rozmikisa pomiwe i Ana Komnina.31
Titulu exousiasthj pomiwe na jednom mestu i Kekavmen u svojim Sa-
vetima, i to na po~etku one celine koja se naziva Saveti toparhu (‡ 89–91).
Ako ima{ u svojoj zemqi gradove i sela, pi{e Kekavmen, a ti si u wima
toparchj i exousiasthj (ei de en autoij toparchj kai exousiasthj), nemoj
da te zevede bogatstvo ili dostojanstva ili velika obe}awa careva, i
nemoj da je da{ caru i da umesto we zadobije{ novce i imawa, makar i kad
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26 Titula kraq abhaski i iverski po~iwe da se koristi tek od vremena Georgija II
(1072–1089), sina i naslednika Bagrata IV, Vie de Georges, 18. Od vremena wegovog sina i
naslednika, Davida IV (1089–1125), titula je jo{ du`a i slo`enija: kraq abhaski, iverski,
albanski, kahetinski, a potom jo{ i jermenski, Eastmond, Royal Imagery, 47, 56–57.
27 …tJ exousiastV Babulwnoj AmerimnV…, Alexias, XI, 7.1.
28 Alexias, Indices, 13
29 De cerim., I, 689.14–18. V. gore, nap. 14.
30 Prona|eni su pe~ati Gavrila, eksusiokratora Alanije, G. Schlumberger, Sigilographie
de l’Empire byzantin, Paris 1884, 429–431, i protoproedrise Irine, k}eri eksusiokratora
Alanije, D. Theodoridis, Ein byzantinisches Bleisigel mit zwei Pragungen aus dem 11. Jahrhundert,
SBS 2 (1990) 62.
31 Alexias, XIII, 6.2.
bi ~etvorostruko mogao dobiti, nego dr`i svoju zemqu, ~ak i ako je mala i
bezna~ajna.32 Ovim uvodnim re~ima slede saveti, potkrepqeni primerima,
za{to i kako jedan toparchj treba da zadr`i svoju zemqu i vlast, a da ipak
ostane u milosti cara.33 Suprotno ranijim shvatawima da se Kekavmen ovde
obra}a vizantijskim provincijskim magnatima, posledwi izdava~ ovog tek-
sta, G. G. Litavrin, utvrdio je da je ovde re~ zapravo o vladarima malih
kne`evstava na granicama Carstva — arapskih, kavkaskih i slovenskih, Vi-
zantiji susednih i od cara zavisnih zemaqa i naroda.34 U ovu grupu gospo-
dara spada, prema tome, i onaj koga Kekavmen naziva exousiasthj. Imaju}i u
vidu da su Kekavmenovi Saveti sastavqeni u drugoj polovini vladavine
cara Mihaila VII Duke (1071–1078), tj. izme|u 1075. i 1078. g.,35 najvero-
vatnije se i kod Kekavmena titula exousiasthj odnosi na vladara Abhazije i
Iverije.
Na osnovu ovih primera mo`e se zakqu~iti da diplomatski obrasci za
odnose carskog dvora i susednih naroda, kakvi su poznati iz izvora H veka,
podjednako va`e i u XI veku. Titula exousiasthj koristi se i daqe za iste
one vladare za koje se koristila i u H veku i svakako ima isti zna~aj. Prema
tome, ona je i u XI veku predstavqala jednu od najvi{ih vladarskih titula
koje je carski dvor priznavao vladarima susednih naroda, vi{u i zna~ajniju
od titule arcwn i ostalih iz we izvedenih titula, koje se pobrajaju u Listi
adresa. Vredi posebno ista}i i to da se u izvorima H i XI veka titula
exousiasthj nikada ne koristi u neodre|enom zna~ewu vladara uop{te.
Titule srpskih vladara u vizantijskim izvorima H i HI veka —
Za{to se titula exousiasthj koristi uz ime srpskog vladara Konstantina
Bodina na wegovom pe~atu s po~etka vladavine? U vizantijskim izvorima X
i XI veka, izuzev Kekavmena, koji koristi pojam toparchj, koji, kako je po-
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32 Kekavmen, Sovetá i rasskazá. Pou~enie vizantièskogo polkovodca XI veka, izd. G. G.
Litavrin, Sankt-Peterburg 2003, 314.15–20.
33 Kekavmen, 314.20–322.12.
34 Kekavmen, 592–593, nap. 984. Zakqu~ak da su u pitawu vladari susednih zavisnih
dr`avica name}e se ve} po samim primerima kojima Kekavmen potkrepquje ove savete — u
wima se pomiwu toparsi Dobrowa iz Dalmacije i Apelzarah (Pinzarah), arapski emir Tripo-
lija, Kekavmen, 316.23–318–28; 594–597, nap. 989–991; 598–599, nap. 998–999. Osim u nave-
denim odeqcima, Kekavmen toparhe spomiwe jo{ samo u onim odeqcima u kojima iznosi
savete zapovednicima vizantijskih pograni~nih oblasti (‡ 29–31). Tu se jo{ jasnije vidi ko
su toparsi — oni su susedi vizantijskim kraji{nicima (…Ei de akrithj ei, eceij de toparchn
geitona…), isto, 182.7., {to zna~i da gospodare teritorijama koje su izvan granica nepo-
sredne kontrole carskih upraviteqa. To se vidi i iz primera kojima Kekavmen ilustruje ove
savete — primera koji se ti~u ranijih odnosa zapovednika vizantijskih pograni~nih teri-
torija sa wima susednim toparsima. Zna~ajno mesto me|u ovim primerima pripada odnosima
dra~kog katepana Mihaila, odnosno dubrova~kog stratega Katakalona Klazomenita, sa srp-
skim vladarom, toparhom Stefanom Vojislavom u petoj deceniji XI veka, isto, 184.10–17;
186.27–188.25. Drugi primeri odnose se na Kekavmenovog dedu, toparha grada Tovija, bli`e
nepoznatog, u Velikoj Jermeniji, isto, 184.29–186.22; 400–408, nap. 293–294., i na Petra De-
qana, vo|u bugarskog ustanka 1040/1041. g., isto, 188.28–29. Na jednom mestu Kekavmen ~ak
izri~ito o pomenutim toparsima govori kao o tu|incima (eqnikoi), isto, 186.26–27.
35 Kekavmen, 121–122.
kazano, ne odra`ava stvarnu titulu srpskih vladara, nego pre wihov polo`aj
lokalnih gospodara na obodu Vizantijskog carstva, srpski vladari nose ma-
hom titulu arcwn ili archgoj. Za Konstantina Porfirogenita, u De admi-
nistrando imperio, srpski vladari nose uvek titulu arcwn.36 Ista titula im
se daje i prema Listi adresa Kwige o ceremonijama.37 Jovan Skilica za
Stefana Vojislava koristi istu titulu arcwn.38 Za Mihaila pi{e da je
posle oca postao archgoj Tribala i Srba, da je sklopio mir sa carem Kon-
stantinom IX Monomahom (1042–1055), i od wega dobio dostojanstvo pro-
tospatara.39 Titulu archgoj za Mihaila koristi i Skili~in nastavqa~.40
Isti termin koristi i Ana Komnina, kada opisuje na~in na koji bi nor-
manske osvaja~e u borbama oko Dra~a 1081. g. trebalo da napadaju Bodin i
Dalmati, i ostali archgoi susednih zemaqa.41
Nasuprot ovim podacima, Konstantin Bodin na svom pe~atu s po~etka
vladavine nosi titulu exousiasthj i po~asno dostojanstvo protosevasta.42
To bi zna~ilo da Konstantin Bodin koristi titulu koja je vi{a od titula
ranijih srpskih vladara. Ovakav zakqu~ak, ipak, ne mo`e da se prihvati bez
rezerve, budu}i da se radi o izvorima razli~ite kategorije — Bodinova ti-
tula nalazi se na pe~atu, dok su ostale titule poznate iz narativnih izvora,
i zbog toga je te{ko re}i da li one odra`avaju zvani~nu diplomatsku upo-
trebu carskog dvora, ili slu`e jednostavno kao oznaka za vladara uop{te.
Me|utim, u izvesnim izvorima dokumentarne prirode, mo`e se prona}i
potvrda o tituli arcwn za srpske vladare H i XI veka. Poznat je pe~at Petra,
arhonta Dukqe, koji je G. [lamber`e datirao u H–HI vek, mada ga novija
istra`ivawa datiraju ranije.43 Pored toga, i Lista adresa mora se tretirati
kao izvor zvani~nog diplomatskog karaktera, dok Konstantin Porfirogenit u
delu De administrando imperio uglavnom ne odstupa od obrazaca utvr|enih u
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36 DAI, I, 29.66–79, 30.93 sq, 32.30 sq, 33.8 sq, 34.4 sq, 36.5 sq.
37 De cerim. I, 691.8–13.
38 …Stefanoj o kai Boisqlaboj, o twn Serbwn arcwn…, Scyl. 408.73–74. Za Voji-
slavqevog prethodnika, Jovana Vladimira, Skilica ne navodi izri~ito titulu, nego pi{e
slede}e: …ewj men gar Tribaliaj kai twn agcotatw Serbiaj merwn hrce Bladimhroj, o epi
qugatri tou Samouhl khdesthj…, Scyl. 353.64–66.
39 …Tote dh kai Micahlaj o tou Stefanou uioj, kai Triballwn kai Serbwn meta ton
patera katastaj arcigoj, spendetai tJ basilei, kai toij summacoij kai filoij Rwmaiwn
eggrafetai, prwtospaqarioj timhqeij…, Scyl. 475.13–16.
40 …oi kata thn Boulgarian proecontej axiousi ton Micahlan, archgon onta thni-
kauta twn eirhmenwn Crobatwn…, Scylitzes Continuatus, ed. Ev. Tsolakes, Thessalonike 1968,
163.5–6.
41 Alexias, IV, 5.3.
42 Cheynet, Serbie, 90, 94–95.
43 Schlumberger, Sigilographie, 433–434; Catalogue of Byzantine Seals at Dumbarton Oaks
and in the Fogg Museum of Art, edd. J. Nesbitt, N. Oikonomides, Washington 1991–, vol. V, The East
(continued), Constantinople and Environs, Unknown Locations, Addenda, Uncertain Readings, edd.
E. McGeer, J. Nesbitt, N. Oikonomides, 122–123, datuju ga ~ak u VII–VIII vek, raspravqaju}i o
zagonetnom pe~atu Nikite, carskog spatarokandidata i arhonta (?) Dukqanskih ostrva (?), o
~emu se jo{ uvek ni{ta pouzdano ne mo`e re}i.
Listi adresa. Na`alost, nije sa~uvan nijedan pe~at Stefana Vojislava ili
Mihaila, niti kakav akt carskog dvora upu}en wima, na osnovu kojeg bi se
moglo ustanoviti kako je glasila titula koju je wima zvani~no priznavao car-
ski dvor. Jedini trag na osnovu kojeg bi se moglo pretpostaviti da je ona bila
ni`a od titule exousiasthj, koja je priznavana Bodinu, mogla bi biti ~i-
wenica da je dostojanstvo protospatara, koje je car Konstantin Monomah
dodelio Mihailu, bilo ni`e od dostojanstva protosevasta, dodeqenog Bo-
dinu, kao nosiocu titule exousiasthj.44 Pored toga, uvek postoji i mogu}nost
da su i u slu~aju Srbije i daqe va`ili diplomatski obrasci H veka, te da je, u
skladu s tim, za carski dvor srpski vladar i daqe bio arcwn.
Kraqevska titula srpskih vladara — Prema jednom mi{qewu, koje
sam na drugom mestu poku{ao da potkrepim i osna`im, iza gr~kog termina
arcwn, u slu~aju ju`noslovenskih vladara, krije se slovenski termin knez.45
U srpskoj medievistici nametnulo se kao ~iwenica shvatawe da su srpski
vladari do Bodinovog oca Mihaila koristili kne`evsku titulu, a da je on
negde pre 9. januara 1078. g. wu zamenio kraqevskom titulom,46 koju wemu i
Bodinu zaista daju savremeni i pozniji latinski i srpski izvori. Ovaj za-
kqu~ak temeqi se na ~iwenici da se Mihailo prvi put naziva kraqem (rex)
u pismu koje mu je uputio papa Grigorije VII, 9. januara 1078. g.47 Me|utim,
ovaj argument ne bi morao da bude odlu~uju}i, budu}i da nema latinskih
izvora koji bi svedo~ili o tituli srpskih vladara neposredno pre ovog
pisma, mada oni latinski izvori koji pomiwu srpske vladare u IX i po-
~etkom H veka za wih uglavnom koriste ni`u titulu dux.48 O tituli srpskih
vladara pre 1078. g. svedo~e mahom gr~ki izvori, koji ne moraju uvek biti u
terminolo{koj saglasnosti sa latinskim izvorima, mada se u diplomatskim
odnosima tome te`ilo, naro~ito kada su po sredi vladarske titule.49 Nije
poznato ni na koji na~in su srpski vladari stekli kraqevsku titulu. Me-
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44 Cheynet, Serbie, 94–95.
45 Komatina, Traduction des titres, 136–138.
46 Jire~ek, Istorija, I, 122; ISN, I, 189–190 (S. ]irkovi}); ICG, I, Titograd 1967,
393–394 (J. Kova~evi}).
47 Diplomati~ki zbornik, 161.
48 U latinskim izvorima IX i X veka pomiwu se svega dva srpska vladara — Mutimir, u
jednom wemu (Montemero duci ‰SclaviniaeŠ) upu}enom pismu pape Jovana VIII iz 873. g., Frag-
menta registri Iohannis VIII papae, ed. E. Caspar, MGH, Epp VII, Epistolae Karolini aevi, V, Berolini
1928, 282.16–30, i zahumski knez Mihailo Vi{evi}, u Mleta~koj hronici Jovana \akona u
vezi sa doga|ajima iz 912. g., kao Michael, Sclavorum dux, Iohannis diaconi Chronicon Venetum,
MGH, SS, VII, ed. G. H. Pertz, Hannoverae 1846, 22.52–23–6; u pismu pape Jovana H u vezi sa
Splitskim crkvenim saborom iz 925. g. i u aktima tog sabora, kao Michael, excellentissimus dux
Chulmorum, i Michael, in suis finibus praesidens dux, Historia Salonitana maior, prir. N. Klai},
Beograd 1967, 96, 98; pomiwe se i u nekim ju`noitalijanskim letopisima, kao Michael, rex
(sic!) Sclavorum, Annales Beneventani, ed. G. H. Pertz, MGH, SS, III, Hannoverae 1839, 175.23;
Annales Barenses, ed. G. H. Pertz, MGH, SS, V, 52.35–38; ili samo kao Michael Sclabus, Lupi
Protospatarii annales, 54.1–2.
49 O tome svedo~i zanimqiva terminolo{ka rasprava u prepisci izme|u careva Ludovi-
ka II i Vasilija I iz 871. g., Chronicon Salernitanum, ed. G. H. Pertz, MGH, SS, III, 521.47–524.51.
|utim, sasvim prihvatqivim se ~ini mi{qewe izneto u srpskoj istori-
ografiji, da je Mihailo sledio primer svog suseda, hrvatskog kraqa Di-
mitrija Zvonimira, koga je 9. oktobra 1075. g. za kraqa krunisao papski legat
Gebizon.50 Prema tome, po{to se sa wom prvi put pomiwe 9. januara 1078. g.,
Mihailo bi po~eo da koristi kraqevsku titulu 1076. ili 1077. g.51
S druge strane, kada se novootkriveni pe~at wegovog sina, Konstan-
tina Bodina (1081– oko 1101), kao savremeni izvor dokumentarnog karaktera,
uporedi sa ranijim obave{tewima poznatih vizantijskih dokumentarnih iz-
vora o tituli srpskih vladara, nepobitno svedo~i da je u wihovoj titu-
laturi do{lo do promene i da im sada carski dvor, umesto ranije titule
arcwn, priznaje vi{u titulu exousiasthj. Da li su ove dve stvari povezane,
tj. da li se u zameni titule arcwn titulom exousiasthj za srpskog vladara u
zvani~nim diplomatskim obrascima carskog dvora mo`e prepoznati prizna-
we Mihailove i Bodinove kraqevske titule od strane vizantijskog cara?
^iwenica je da se Konstantin Bodin javqa sa titulom exousiasthj na
svom gr~kom pe~atu ubrzo nakon {to se wegov otac prvi put pomiwe kao rex u
jednom latinskom pismu, i mi{qewa sam da se to te{ko mo`e objasniti kao
slu~ajnost. A. Rambo je davno primetio kako je titula exousiasthj, uzvi-
{enija od titule arcwn, jo{ jedan dokaz istrajnosti carske diplomatije
da ne prizna kraqevsku titulu vladarima koji su u svemu bili tretirani
kao kraqevi.52 Me|utim, kako bi takvo priznawe moglo izgledati i kojom
titulom bi bilo iskazano? Kraqevska titula latinskog porekla rex, u svom
greciziranom obliku rhx, u ovo vreme koristi se iskqu~ivo za vladare sa
podru~ja Latinske Evrope.53 Za ugarske vladare koristi se u XI veku gre-
cizirani oblik slovenskog ekvivalenta ove titule, kraq — kralhj,54 koji se
za srpske vladare koristi tek od XIII veka.55 [to je posebno interesantno,
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50 ISN, I, 190, nap. 21 (S. ]irkovi}). O Zvonimirovom krunisawu, Ra~ki, Documenta,
103–105; Kralj Zvonimir, 17–19; N. Klai}, Povijest Hrvata u ranom srednjem vijeku, Zagreb 1971,
386–388.
51 Godinu 1077. kao vreme kada je Mihailo po~eo da koristi kraqevsku titulu, pred-
lo`io je F. Ra~ki, Borba Ju`nih Slavena za dr`avnu neodvisnost u XI vieku. Bogomili i Patareni,
Beograd 1931, 225–226, pozivaju}i se na to {to u pomenutom pismu wemu upu}enom 9. januara
1078. g. papa Grigorije VII pomiwe da od re{ewa crkvenog spora izme|u Splitske i Du-
brova~ke crkve zavisi da li }e papa priznati Mihailu honor regni i dodeliti mu papsku
zastavu i pla{t. Ovo gledi{te kasnije je osporeno, pa se uzima kao sigurno samo da je Mi-
hailo po~eo da koristi kraqevsku titulu pre 9. januara 1078. g. O pitawu zna~ewa sintagme
honor regni i Mihailove kraqevske titule, v. Jire~ek, Istorija, I, 122, nap. 4; ISN, I, 189, nap.
16 (S. ]irkovi}); ICG, I, 393–394 (J. Kova~evi}).
52 A. Rambaud, L’empire grec au Xe siecle. Constantin Porphyrogenete, Paris 1870, 524.
53 V. u Listi adresa, De cerim., I, 689.4–12, 691.13–20; u De administrando imperio, DAI,
I, 26.1 sq, 28.16 sq. Prema Suidinom re~niku, rhx je o twn Fragkwn archgoj, Suidae Lexicon, IV,
ed. A. Adler, Lipsiae 1935, 291.17; isto i u narativnim izvorima XI i XII veka, v. C. du Fresne du
Cange, Glossarium ad Scriptores mediae et infimae graecitatis, Lugduni 1688, col. 1293. Za ugarske
vladare koristi se ova titula tek od XII veka, Moravcsik, Byzantinoturcica, II, 259–260, a za
srpske od XIII veka, Jire~ek, Istorija, II, 12.
54 Moravcsik, Byzantinoturcica, II, 173.
55 Jire~ek, Istorija, II, 12.
vizantijski istoriopisci }e, na kraju vizantijske epohe, ~ak i za gruzijske
kraqeve koristiti wihovu doma}u titulu mepe, kao {to to ~ini Sfran-
cis.56 U XI veku, me|utim, prema obrascima iz H veka, upravo titula exou-
siasthj u vizantijskom hijerarhijskom sistemu titula namewenih stranim
vladarima, zauzima ono mesto koje u hijerahijskom poretku zapadnih i slo-
venskih naroda zauzima titula rex, odnosno kraq. Samim tim predstavqa i
najadekvatniji gr~ki naslov za one vladare koji su svoj rang uzdigli iznad
ranga ostalih arcontej. Pored toga, ~iwenica je da je naslov exousiasthj
Dukqe i Srbije zabele`en na Bodinovom pe~atu, tj. na pe~atu koji je pri-
padao samom Bodinu. Bodin je sebe svakako smatrao kraqem, pa pe~at svedo~i
i da je on sam titulu exousiasthj smatrao odgovaraju}om zamenom za svoju
kraqevsku titulu prilikom obra}awa carskom dvoru, ne naru{avaju}i di-
plomatske obrasce. Kako je pe~at prona|en u Carigradu, najverovatnije se
nalazio na nekom pismu kojim se Bodin obra}ao caru, tako da u wemu i nije
mogao da koristi drugu titulu osim one koju mu je zvani~no priznavao car.57
Priznawe titule? — ^iwenica da se Konstantin Bodin na pe~atu
javqa sa dvorskim dostojanstvom protosevasta mo`e biti od velike ko-
risti u utvr|ivawu hronologije carskog priznawa titule exousiasthj srp-
skim vladarima. Poznato je da je dostojanstvo protosevasta stvorio car
Aleksije Komnin, ubrzo po svom stupawu na presto, 1. aprila 1081. g., i to
kao jedno od najvi{ih u hijerarhiji dvorskih dostojanstava.58 Prema tome,
srpski vladar mogao ga je dobiti tek od ovog cara, dakle, posle aprila 1081.
g. Po{to ovo dostojanstvo, kao ni ostala vizantijska dvorska dostojanstva,
nije bilo nasledno, Bodin ga nije mogao naslediti od svog oca Mihaila. Stoga
je sasvim sigurno da ga je on sam dobio od cara Aleksija. Preduslov da jedan
strani vladar dobije ovo dostojanstvo, u tom trenutku vrlo visoko, koje je car
dodelio svom zetu i bratu,59 svakako je moralo biti postojawe savezni~kih
odnosa izme|u wega i cara. Me|utim, poznato je da su odnose srpskih vladara
i Carstva sedamdesetih godina XI veka obele`ili sukobi.60 ^ak i ne mnogo po
dolasku na presto cara Aleksija Komnina, od wega smeweni dra~ki duka Mo-
nomahat dolazi pod za{titu Mihaila i Bodina,61 {to implicira rezervi-
sanost srpskih vladara prema novom caru. Ipak, ve} oktobra 1081. g. Kon-
stantin Bodin, koji je u me|uvremenu na prestolu nasledio oca Mihaila,62
u~estvuje kao saveznik novog cara Aleksija Komnina u borbama oko Dra~a sa
normanskim osvaja~ima predvo|enim Robertom Gviskardom.63 Prema tome,
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56 Georgii Sphrantzae Chronicon, ed. R. Maisano, Romae 1990, 102.21.
57 Cheynet, Serbie, 92–93.
58 N. Oikonomides, L’evolution de l’organisation administrative de l’Empire byzantin au XIe
siecle (1025–1118), TM 6 (1976) 127; Cheynet, Serbie, 94–95.
59 Ibid.
60 Scyl. Cont., 162.18–166.13.
61 Alexias, I, 16.8; III, 12.1.
62 Mihailo se vi{e ne pomiwe u izvorima posle aprila 1081. g.
63 Alexias, IV, 5.3, 6.9.
jasno je da je izme|u aprila i oktobra 1081. g. do{lo do sporazuma izme|u
novog cara Aleksija Komnina i novog srpskog kraqa Konstantina Bodina. Na
to je svakako uticala opasnost od Normana iz Ju`ne Italije, koji su ve}
ozbiqno pretili Carstvu, a Dra~ im je bio prvi na udaru. Novom caru bili
su potrebni svi raspolo`ivi saveznici za odbranu ovog grada, a susedni
Srbi su mogli biti najefikasniji ~inilac. Tek tom prilikom mogao je srp-
ski vladar od cara dobiti dostojanstvo protosevasta.64 U prilog ovoj tvrd-
wi mo`e se navesti i jedna analogija. Isto dostojanstvo protosevasta, iz
istih razloga i u istim okolnostima dobio je od cara Aleksija i jedan drugi
strani vladar — mleta~ki du`d Dominik Selvo (1071–1084), 1082. g., kada je
car izdao hrisovuqu o trgovinskim privilegijama Mle~ana u zamenu za wi-
hovo savezni{tvo u borbi protiv Normana.65
Name}e se mogu}nost da je upravo prilikom sklapawa sporazuma sa
Bodinom, izme|u aprila i oktobra 1081. g., kada mu je dodelio dostojanstvo
protosevasta, car priznao srpskom vladaru i vi{i, kraqevski rang, is-
kazan titulom exousiasthj. To, me|utim, ni u kom slu~aju nije zna~ilo i
nekakvo priznawe nezavisnosti Srbije i Dukqe od strane cara. Naprotiv,
~iwenica da je srpski vladar posle ovoga carski protosevast svedo~i upra-
vo o wegovoj ~vrstoj vezanosti za carski dvor i carevu li~nost. Priznavawe
Bodinu titule exousiasthj bilo je samo priznawe da srpski vladar u hije-
rarhiji carskih podanika i vazala sada zauzima vi{i polo`aj nego ranije.
Su{tina wegovog polo`aja u odnosu na cara bila je ista. Sasvim jasno ovaj
zakqu~ak proizlilazi iz Liste adresa Kwige o ceremonijama, gde vladari
susednih dr`avica, priznavao car wima titulu exousiasthj ili titulu arcwn,
jednako od wega primaju zapovest (keleusij).
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Predrag Komatina
THE BYZANTINE TITLE OF CONSTANTINE BODIN
Prof. Jean-Claude Cheynet has recently discovered in the Archeological
Musueum in Istanbul and published a seal of Constantine, protosebastos and exou-
siastes of Diokleia and Serbia. It was immidiately clear to him that this seal
belonged to the Serbian ruler Constantine Bodin (1081 — c. 1101) and that it came
from the beginning of his rule. Thus, this is an entirely new source for earlier
Serbian history, which is otherwise very scarce in primary sources.
What is most important about that seal is the title that is used for Cons-
tantine Bodin — exousiastes of Diokleia and Serbia. Why was the title exousiastes
used for this Serbian ruler, unlike all the other Serbian rulers before him? In Latin
and later Serbian sources, he was given the title of king. The title of exousiastes is
known from the diplomatic models of the 10th century (the List of Titles which the
emperor acknowledged to foreign rulers, De cerimoniis, II, 46), as one of the most
important and highest ranked titles for adressing foriegn rulers, and, according to
these models, it was given to the rulers of Abkhazia, Alania, the Fatimids of
Africa and, on one occasion, to the ruler of Bulgaria, that is to all the rulers whose
rank the emperor considered more elevated than the rank of ordinary archontes.
Unlike the 10th century, there are not many sources of a diplomatic character in
the 11th century, but it can be noticed that this title was still applied to the rulers of
the same countries, and that it still designated the same rank and had the same
meaning in the imperial diplomatic usage. It should be underlined that this title
was never used in the general and indefined meaning of a ruler.
It can be assumed that the Serbian rulers of the 10th century were officially
known as archontes by the imperial court of Constantinople. It is hard to tell, but
there is a strong possibility that this was also the case in the 11th century. So,
Constantine Bodin held the higher-ranking title than his predecessors. It is also
known that his father, Michael, started using the title of king some time before
January 1078. Could it be possible that Bodin’s use of a higher-ranking title on his
Byzantine seal reflected this change in title and rank that his father had under-
gone? My opinion is that it cannot be considered as a pure coincidence that he
used the title of exousiastes just a short while after his father was first mentioned
as king. According to the diplomatic models of the 10th century, which were still
in force during the 11th century, the imperial court had no means to acknowledge
the title of king to the Serbian ruler other than by officially calling him exousiastes
instead of archon. This could happen only when relations between the emperor
and the Serbian rulers were friendly. It is also very probable that this happened on
the same occasion when the emperor awarded Bodin with the very high-ranking
courtly dignity of protosebastos. Because this dignity was created by the emperor
Alexius Comnenus, all of this could happen only after he became emperor in April
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1081, and before the battle of Durazzo, in October of that year, in which Bodin
was meant to participate, but he deserted.
By acknowledging the style of exousiastes for the Serbian rulers instead of
the former archon, the emperor acknowledged the change in title that they them-
selves underwent some time prior to 1078. But, by this act the emperor did not
acknowledge Serbian independence. This meant only that the Serbian ruler now
held a higher position in the hierarchy of the imperial subjects and vassals, and he
was still obliged to answer to the imperial keleuseis.
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DIE MACHT DES HISTORIOGRAPHEN — ANDRONIKOS (I.)
KOMNENOS UND SEIN BILD1
In der Vierzig-Martyrer-Kirche zu Konstantinopel existierte eine Darstellung
des Andronikos Komnenos (Kaiser 1183–1185), welche zu unterschiedlichen Inter-
pretationen fuhrte. Unter Berucksichtigung des Kontextes (Niketas Choniates) und
einer Textstelle bei Nikolaos Mesarites wird die Szene als Kronung von Alexios II.
durch seinen Beschutzer Andronikos gedeutet.
Schlusselworter: Kaiser, Kaiserbild, Kronung, Historiographie, Niketas
Choniates, Performanz
In the church of the Forty Martyrs at Constantinople Andronikos Komnenos
(emperor 1183–1185) was depicted. The image led to various interpretations, but the
historical sequence (based on Nicetas Choniates) and a passage written by Nicolas
Mesarites offer another solution: Alexios II. was crowned by Andronikos, who per-
formed as protector of the young emperor.
Key words: Emperor, imperial imagery, coronation, historiography, Nicetas
Choniates, performance.
Im folgenden soll der Blick auf ein ikonographisches Problem gelenkt werden,
das vor zehn Jahren die Fachwelt intensiv beschaftigte, dessen Losung aber noch
nicht zu einem befriedigenden Ergebnis gekommen ist, da sich die Diskussion in
Details verfing und der politische Kontext so gut wie gar nicht einbezogen wurde.
Carolina Cupane und Rudolf Stichel untersuchten die Darstellung Kaiser Andro-
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
1 Diese Arbeit steht in Zusammenhang mit dem Projekt B11 „Kaiser und Patriarch in Byzanz
— eine spannungsvolle Beziehung“, welches im Rahmen des Exzellenzclusters „Religion und Politik“
an der Westfalischen Wilhelms-Universitat Munster durchgefuhrt wird. Vorgetragen wurde eine Ver-
sion auf der 23. Arbeitstagung der Deutschen Arbeitsgemeinschaft zur Forderung byzantinischer
Studien in Leipzig (24–26. Februar 2011).
nikos’ I. Komnenos an einer AuŸenmauer der Kirche der Vierzig Martyrer in
Konstantinopel.2 Das Bild ist nur anhand einer Passage in der Historiographie des
Niketas Choniates zu rekonstruieren.3 Die Vierzig-Martyrer-Kirche lieŸ Andro-
nikos wahrend seiner Regierungszeit renovieren und zu seiner Grabkirche
ausbauen — ein in der mittelbyzantinischen Zeit ublicher Vorgang.4 Kaiser
wurden in dieser Zeit nicht mehr generell in der Apostelkirche bestattet, sondern
sie adaptierten ein Gotteshaus fur ihre Grablege;5 im vorliegenden Fall war die
Vorsorge vergebens,6 denn Andronikos wurde nach seiner offentlichen Exekution
irgendwo verscharrt.7
Zuerst soll die Beschreibung der Darstellung Andronikos’ in der Historio-
graphie Choniates’ wiedergegeben werden:
„Andronikos erschien weder in kaiserlichen Gewandern, noch wie ein Her-
rscher in Gold gekleidet, sondern wie ein duldsamer Arbeiter, in blau-grun. Er
trug ein beidseitig geschlitztes, bis zum GesaŸ reichendes Gewand und verbarg
die FuŸe in weiŸen, kniehohen Stiefeln. In der Hand hielt er eine gekrummte,
schwere, groŸe und machtige Sichel, deren Beugung einen wie eine schone Statue
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2 C. Cupane, Der Kaiser, sein Bild und dessen Interpret, edd. C. Sode — S. Takacs, Novum
Millennium. Studies on Byzantine History and Culture. Dedicated to Paul Speck 19 December 1999,
Aldershot 1999, 65–79; R. H. W. Stichel, Ein byzantinischer Kaiser als Sensenmann? Kaiser An-
dronikos I. Komnenos und die Kirche der 40 Martyrer in Konstantinopel, BZ 93 (2000) 586–608;
davor schon A. Eastmond, An Intentional Error? Imperial Art and „Mis“-Interpretation under Andro-
nikos I Komnenos, The Art Bulletin 76 (1994) 502–510.
3 Nach seiner Beseitigung wurde alle Bilder vernichtet und damnatio memoriae betrieben — s.
Fn. 6 — In numismatischer Hinsicht ist kein ikonographischer Bruch zu sehen, erst mit Isaakios II.
Angelos kommen neue Motive ins Spiel. Zur Datierung der Ereignisse E. Kislinger, Zur Chronologie
der byzantinischen Thronwechsel 1180–1185, JOB 47 (1997) 195–198.
4 Zur Kirche kurz W. Muller-Wiener, Bildlexikon zur Topographie Istanbuls, Tubingen 1977,
160; weitere Literatur G. Prinzing, Das Antonioskloster und der Xenon bei der Vierzig-Martyrer-
-Kirche in Konstantinopel: zum Pisaner-Privileg Isaaks II. von 1192, edd. B. Borkopp-Restle — Th.
Steppan, Liqostrwton. Studien zur byzantinischen Kunst und Geschichte. Festschrift fur Marcell
Restle, Stuttgart 2000, S. 217–221.
5 Ph. Grierson — C. A. Mango — I. [ev~enko, The Tombs and Obits of the Byzantine Empire
(337–1042), DOP 16 (1962) 1–63 sowie jetzt N. Asutay-Effenberger — A. Effenberger, Die Por-
phyrsarkophage der ostromischen Kaiser: Versuch einer Bestandserfassung, Zeitbestimmung und
Zuordnung (Spatantike, fruhes Christentum, Byzanz B 15) Wiesbaden 2006.
6 Nicetae Choniatae historia ed. I. A. van Dieten (CFHB XI/1–2 — Series Berolinensis),
Berlin/New York 1975; 352, 2–7: o gar amemfhj, wj Jeto, ta panta kai dikaioj Isaakioj ou
kateneuse kaqaireqhnai kai tafV paradoqhnai Andronikon h apenecqhnai ton toutou nekron
eij ton twn agiwn tessarakonta newn, on Andronikoj epepoihse filotimwj kai lamproij
hglaise kosmoij kai anaqhmasi perittoij katekallune kai en J ton tou swmatoj coun
apoqhsaurisai proemhqeusato. „Denn der — wenigstens seiner eigenen Meinung nach — un-
tadelige und gerechte Kaiser Isaakios erlaubte nicht, dass Andronikos bestattet werde oder dass man
seinen Leichnam in der Kirche der Vierzig heiligen Martyrer beisetze, die Andronikos prunkvoll
ausgestattet und mit herrlichem Schmuck und uberreichen Weihegaben verschont hatte, auf dass in ihr
der Staub seines Korpers wurdig ruhe.“ — Wie zu allen Zeiten wollte man durch diese Aktion jegliche
Erinnerung und Erinnerungshandlung fur den Getoteten ausloschen.
7 D. Jackel, „Und sein Bild wurde in der Stadt ausgetilgt“ — Zur Topographie und Funktion der
Kaisertotung im fruhbyzantinischen Reich, edd. L.-M. Gunther — M. Oberweis, Inszenierungen des
Todes. Hinrichtung — Martyrium — Schandung (Sources of Europe 4), Berlin u. a. 2006, 117–142, 130.
schonen und bis zum Halsansatz und zu den Schultern sichtbaren Jungling umschloŸ
und gefangenhielt.“8
Diese Darstellung, bei der man grundsatzlich davon ausging, dass Andro-
nikos als Kaiser prasentiert wurde, zog unterschiedliche Interpretationen nach
sich, die hier nicht in extenso ausgebreitet werden sollen — ich nenne nur die
wichtigsten:
— Missdeutung einer Kronungsszene9
— Beschutzerfunktion Andronikos’10
— Volksnahe des Andronikos11
— Motivik aus der Perseusgeschichte12
— Allegorische Darstellung (Tod als Sensenmann), wobei auch die Orakel-
literatur herangezogen wird13
— Intendierte Irrefuhrung bzw. fehlgeleitete Interpretation durch den Em-
pfanger/Rezipienten14
— Darstellung der Trennung der Seele vom toten Korper.15
Doch — um mit Carolina Cupane zu sprechen — „all diesen Versuchen
gemeinsam ist der Umstand, dass sie nur jene Details hervorheben, welche die
jeweilige Auslegung stutzen, ohne auf die Koharenz und Stimmigkeit der Ge-
samtdarstellung zu achten.“16
Ein Punkt, der bei den meisten Interpretationsansatzen stutzig macht, ist,
dass es nichts auszumachen scheint, dass eine kaiserliche Gestalt in der Offen-
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8 Nicetae Choniatae historia 332, 22–34: exwqen de peri taj arktJaj kai kat’ agoran
tetrammenaj tou new pulaj epi megalou pinakoj anesthsen eauton, ouk estalmenon
basilikwj oude crusoforounta wj anakta, alla tina polutlan ergatikon ek kalainou
bafhj, endedumenon ampeconhn ej glouton amfiscidh katabainousan kai leukaij krhpisi
peristellomenon touj podaj anabainousaij eij gonata kai drepanon perikampej kateconta
tV ceiri, briqu kai mega kai stibaron, summarpton tJ epiklinei schmati kai saghneuon entoj
agalmatian meirakiskon ewj faruggoj kai wmwn profainomenon, ekeina dia thj eikonoj touj
parodeuontaj muwn atecnwj kai didaskwn sthlwn kai kurbewn paswn uyhloteron kai tiqeij
toij boulomenoij upoyia, aper eicen epi twn ergwn hnomhkwj, ton klhronomon apektonwj kai
thn archn ama kai thn akoitin ekeinou eautJ mnhsteusamenoj. Ubersetzung nach Cupane, Der
Kaiser, 65–79 (n. 2).
9 F. Grabler, Abenteurer auf dem Kaiserthron (Byzantinische Geschichtsschreiber VIII), Graz
1958, 275 œDies ist offensichtlich eine MiŸdeutung des Niketas (vielleicht auch Volksauslegung).
Wahrscheinlich sollte das Bild die p. 343 geschilderte Szene der Kronung des Alexios darstellen.“
Darauf verweist auch Eastmond, An Intentional Error, 503 (n. 2).
10 Ch. Brand, Byzantium Confronts the West, 1180–1204. Cambridge, Mass. 1968, S. 50, dazu
G. Prinzing in seiner Rezension, BZ 63 (1970) 102.
11 O. Jurewicz, Andronikos I. Komnenos, Amsterdam 1970, 101–102.
12 Cupane, Der Kaiser, 70f. (n. 2).
13 P. Karlin-Hayter, Le portrait d’Andronic I Comnene et les oracula Leonis Sapientis, BF 12
(1987) 103–115.
14 Eastmond, An Intentional Error, 505 (n. 2).
15 Stichel, Ein byzantinischer Kaiser, 607 (n. 2).
16 Cupane, Der Kaiser, 66 (n. 2).
tlichkeit negativ konnotiert ja geradezu verunglimpft dargestellt wird — mir ist
kein derartiges Bild bekannt. Ein Kaiserbild kann zwar mit unheilvollen Gegen-
standen ausgestattet sein, aber diese dienen dazu, Respekt und Ehrfurcht zu trans-
portieren.17
Das Munzbild des Kaisers Isaakios I. Komnenos (1057–1059) kann auch
nicht ins Treffen gefuhrt werden: Der Kaiser steht mit erhobenem Schwert auf der
Reversseite, was einen bedrohlichen Eindruck erwecken kann, doch ist es bloŸ der
Umstand der Veranderung, der Abweichung von der Norm, was von den Zeit-
genossen nicht positiv bewertet wurde.18
Kann der Verdacht, dass der Auftraggeber (Andronikos) und der Referent
(Niketas) den Rezipienten beeinflussen oder gar verfuhren wollen, erhartet werden?
Es muŸ hier nochmals festgehalten werden, dass Niketas — wie an anderen Stellen
seines Geschichtswerkes — einen realen Gegenstand vor Augen hat, diesen aber
selektiv beschreibt, den Betrachter/Leser/Rezeptor lenkt und fur seine Deutung
vereinnahmt. In diese Richtung geht die Interpretation Antony Eastmonds, der
aber seine Gedankenfuhrung nicht zu einem stringenten Ende bringt. Gerade bei
Niketas ist Vorsicht geboten, da sich in seinem Geschichtswerk Fakten und Fikti-
onen gerne vermischen.19
Rudolf Stichel stellt zwar die Frage, welches Publikum mit einer derartigen
Darstellung angesprochen werden sollte und ob das kaiserliche Bild vom Markt-
bereich oder von der an der Kirche vorbeifuhrenden HauptstraŸe her sichtbar war.
Zeitgenossische Betrachtungsweisen zu rekonstruieren, ist schwer, doch die
zweite Frage ist meiner Meinung nach sekundar, denn byzantinische Kaiserbilder
sind oft versteckt angebracht worden; oft wird mit Blickachsen gespielt, wie das
etwa in der Hagia Sophia der Fall ist, wo die beruhmten Kaisermosaike auf der
Sudempore von einem Punkt aus, vom Kaiserlichen Tor aus zu sehen sind, sonst
aber nur dann, wenn man unmittelbar davorsteht. Durch das imperiale Tor schritt
normalerweise nur der Kaiser, die Mosaike konnten also nur von einem qualifizierten
Betrachter wahrgenommen werden. Ein zweites Beispiel ist das Mosaik Kaiser
Alexanders, welches allerdings nicht an prominenter Stelle zu finden ist.20
Ganz klar ist auch, dass Andronikos nicht als Kaiser in Ornat dargestellt war
— das scheint sowohl dem Auftraggeber, also Andronikos, als auch dem Beschrei-
ber Niketas wichtig zu sein. Moderne Interpretationen gehen immer davon aus,
dass Andronikos hier Kaiser ist — doch ist hier Vorsicht geboten. Stichel schreibt
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17 P. Magdalino — R. Nelson, The Emperor in Byzantine Art of the Twelfth Century, BF 8
(1982) 123–183.
18 Zur Darstellung A. Kazhdan — A. Wharton Epstein, Change in Byzantine Culture in the
Eleventh and Twelfth Centuries, Berkeley 1985, 116.
19 Zur Darstellungsweise und der Faktizitat Choniates’ s. R.-J. Lilie, Niketas Choniates und
Ioannes Kinnamos, edd. S. Kotzabassi — L. Mavromatis, Realia Byzantina (Byzantinisches Archiv
22), Berlin u. a. 2009, 89–102.
20 P. A. Underwood — E. J. W. Hawkins, The Mosaics of Hagia Sophia at Istanbul. The Portrait
of the Emperor Alexander. A Report on Work Done by the Byzantine Institute in 1959 and 1960, DOP
15 (1961) 187–220.
zwar: „Keiner dieser Vorschlage versucht zu erklaren, warum Andronikos bei einer
solchen Gelegenheit auf das ubliche kaiserliche Gewand verzichtet haben sol-
lte“,21 doch andert das nicht an seiner Pramisse, dass Andronikos schon als Auto-
krator anzusehen ist.
Andronikos tragt weiŸe Stiefel, kein Purpur haftet an ihm — er erfullt nicht
das Muster eines Usurpators, der sich purpurne Socken oder Stiefel anzieht!22 Die
unorthodoxe Abbildung verlangt nach einer Erklarung, da sie nicht eine AuŸerung
des Selbstverstandnisses als Kaiser darstellt, sondern eine subtile Demonstration
von etwas anderem sein muss.
Um die Interpretation auf neue FuŸe zu stellen, mochte ich kurz den Kon-
text, also die Schritte des Andronikos wiederholen, die zu seiner eigenen Kronung
und Kaiserwerdung fuhrten.23
Nach einem Leben voller Irrwege kann sich Andronikos, der sich verschla-
gen wie Odysseus auffuhrt24 — knapp ein Jahr vor dem Ableben Kaiser Manuels
I. mit diesem versohnen und eine Statthalterschaft im Pontosgebiet antreten. Nach
dem Tod des Kaisers (1180) geht er daran, sich dem Kaiserthron anzunahern. Er
wahlt dabei einen gewaltlosen Weg und wartet noch knapp zwei Jahre, ehe er zum
letzten Akt schreitet.
• Als es soweit ist — in der Hauptstadt herrschen chaotische Zustande —
empfangt er zunachst Wurdentrager der Stadt und den Patriarchen Theo-
dosios Boradiotes in seinem Zelt im Lager Konstantinopel gegenuber auf
der kleinasiatischen Seite liegend25
• Als der Patriarch naht, tritt er aus seinem Zelt und wirft sich vor das Pferd
des Patriarchen; Andronikos imitiert kaiserliches Verhalten, wie alle
Umstehenden mitbekommen bzw. wie uns Niketas weis machen will; er
tragt ein bis zu den Knien geschlitztes Kleid, aber keine auŸerlichen
Kennzeichen der imperialen Wurde: Andronikos hat auch keine purpur-
nen Socken an, was ihn als Usurpator ausweisen wurde.26
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21 Stichel, Ein byzantinischer Kaiser, 596 (n. 2).
22 W. Sickel, Das byzantinische Kronungsrecht bis zum 10. Jahrhundert, BZ 7 (1898) 511–557.
23 Um den Artikel nicht aufzublahen, beschranke ich mich auf die Stellenangaben und zitiere
nur ausnahmsweise Passagen.
24 Nach wie vor existiert keine Untersuchung zur Odysseus-Motivik in Byzanz, wie dies
Thomas Zotz fur den lateinischen Westen vorgelegt hat Th. Zotz, Odysseus im Mittelalter? Zum
Stellenwert von List und Listigkeit in der Kultur des Adels, ed. H. von Senger, Die List (edition
suhrkamp 2039), Frankfurt am Main 1999, 212–240. Nur am Rande N. Gaul, Andronikos Komnenos,
Prinz Belthandros und der Zyklop: Zwei Glossen zu Niketas Choniates', BZ 96 (2003) 623–660.
25 Gesamtpassage Nicetae Choniatae historia 252, 70–253, 3.
26 Nicetae Choniatae historia 252, 71–81. Dieser Akt wir genauer interpretiert vom Verfasser
(“Das Zunglein an der Waage? Die politische Funktion des Patriarchen in Byzanz“, Zwei Sonnen am
Goldenen Horn ‰in DruckŠ) Zur Verwendung von Purpursandalen als machtanzeigende Insignien s.
zuletzt G. Dagron, Emperor and Priest The Imperial Office in Byzantium, Cambridge 2003, 235–240
(Michael Keroularios and the Purple Sandals).
• Andronikos schmeichelt dem Patriarchen „Retter des Kaisers“ zu sein27
• Er setzt dann auf die europaische Seite uber und lasst sich im Philopation,
den kaiserlichen Jagdgrunden vor der Hauptstadt, nieder, wo es zu einer
Begegnung mit dem jungen Alexios, vor dem Andronikos die Proskynese
macht, und seiner Mutter Maria Xene, die er beachtet, kommt. Er fuhrt
sich wiederum als Kaiser auf, denn normalerweise empfangt im
Philopation der basileus28
• Schlechtigkeit und Intrige beginnen einzusickern, obwohl Andronikos nach
auŸen hin alles korrekt macht (Andronikos scheint das Handwerk des Ma-
nipulators perfekt verstanden zu haben und tritt als Brandstifter im
Kaiserpalast auf).29
• Der Patriarch Theodosios Boradiotes wird aus seinem Amt gemobbt, ein
gefugiger Nachfolger in Basileios Kamateros gefunden30
• weitere Sauberungen finden in der stadtischen Aristokratie statt
• dann setzte Andronikos einen weiteren klugen Schachzug: Er lasst Alexios
zum Kaiser kronen,31 Andronikos tragt ihn auf seinen Schultern auf den
Altar der Hagia Sophia — scheint wie ein Vater zu sein und eine starke
Stutze des jungen Kaisers „er wertete ihn (vordergrundig) auf“, wie Ewald
Kislinger bemerkt.32
• Maria, die Mutter von Alexios, wird von ihrem Sohn getrennt, vertrieben
und schlieŸlich getotet (6. September 1182)33
• daraufhin ubernahm Andronikos die Regierungsgeschafte und machte sich
breit. „Ein Jahr war er Herr des Reiches ohne (Purpur)kleid und Kaiser-
krone gewesen“, schreibt Niketas, genau bis zum 31. August 118334
• Anfang September 1183 wird Andronikos zum zweiten Hauptkaiser be-
stimmt — der Senat drangt, Andronikos musse zum Kaiser ausgerufen
werden, um innere Sicherheit wiederherzustellen –die beiden werden
akklamiert mit „Alexios und Andronikos, die groŸen Kaiser und Herren
der Rhomaer aus dem Hause der Komnenen, mogen viele Jahre leben!“35
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27 Nicetae Choniatae historia 252, 78–79 (swthra tou basilewj apokalwn).
28 Nicetae Choniatae historia 254, 21–38. Das Philopation ist fur Begegnungen im sicheren
Vorfeld der Hauptstadt ofters genutzt worden, vgl. M. Grunbart, Basileios II. und Bardas Skleros
versohnen sich, Millennium-Jahrbuch 5 (2008) 213–224.
29 Nicetae Choniatae historia 257, 83–259, 36 (mit dem Bild des empedokleischen neikos).
30 Nicetae Choniatae historia 261, 87–362, 6.
31 Nicetae Choniatae historia 264, 74–265, 76 „um seinen Falschheiten noch eine hinzu-
zufugen und sein wahres Wesen noch mehr zu verhullen, lieŸ er Alexios zum Kaiser kronen“: …
prostiqeij taij loipaij autou dolofrosunaij kai eteron tou tropou prokalumma stefqhnai
autokratora eishgeitai ton basilea Alexion.
32 Kislinger, Zur Chronologie, 195 (n. 3).
33 Nicetae Choniatae historia 269, 83–1.
34 Kislinger, Zur Chronologie, 196 (n. 3).
35 Nicetae Choniatae historia 269, 2–270, 23. Die Akklamation: 270, 21–22: Alexiou kai
Andronikou megalwn basilewn kai autokratorwn Rwmaiwn kai Komnhnwn polla ta eth“.
• Andronikos straubt sich wie ublich gegen die Einsetzung und wird einge-
kleidet36
• am Tag darauf anderte sich die Stimmung schnell zugunsten Andronikos’
und er wird im Blachernenpalast als Kaiser gefeiert und an erster Stelle
ausgerufen37
• dann Beseitigung des Alexios, kurz vor seinem 15. Geburtstag am 10(14.)
September38
Soweit die Sequenz, wie man sie in der Geschichtsdarstellung des Niketas
findet. Auffallig ist, dass sich Andronikos als Beschutzer in die Rolle des Kaiser-
nachfolgers drangte, eine (offen) gewaltsame Machtergreifung lag ihm nicht; An-
dronikos schmeichelte sich ein und usurpierte subtil die Kaiserwurde und lieŸ sich
— auch das geschickt — zur Annahme der Krone drangen.39 Zur soteria An-
dronikos’ hat Carolina Cupane ausfuhrlich Stellung genommen40 — nachzutragen
ist, dass Andronikos den Patriarchen Theodosios Boradiotes, den er in Kleinasien
als letzten empfangt als swthr basilewj anspricht, eine geschickte Inversion
oder Projektion eigener Vorstellungen.
Was will das Bild an der Kirchenmauer nun zeigen? Andronikos wollte sich
nicht als Kaiser dargestellt wissen — er stellt sich als der dar, wie es Niketas zu
zeichnen versucht: Er schutzt das Kaisertum, er hilft Alexios zum Kaiseramt, er
stutzt ihn, er schultert ihn und kront ihn; damit kommt man in die Nahe der Inter-
pretation von Franz Grabler.
Klar, Niketas farbt seine Beschreibung nicht gerade positiv ein, ergatikon
wird als Kleid eines duldsamen Arbeiters oder vielduldenden Arbeitsmannes uber-
setzt — aber Niketas geht es dabei nicht um die Beschreibung eines Arbeiters,
sondern er druckt hier wohl einen Gegensatz zu basilikos und chrysophorounta
aus. Auffallig ist, dass eine ganz ahnliche Beschreibung der Kleidung des Andro-
nikos auch bei der genannten Begegnung mit dem Patriarchen noch jenseits der
Hauptstadt zu finden ist: „Als Andronikos horte, dass der Hohepriester <also der
Patriarch Theodosios Boradiotes> sich nahere, trat er sogleich zur BegruŸung aus
seinem Zelt. Er trug ein veilchenfarbenes, geschlitztes Gewand aus iberischem
Gewebe, welches bis zu den Knien hinabreichte und ihn bis zum Oberarm dicht
einhullte, und sein Haupt war von einem rauchfarbenen, spitz zulaufenden Hut
bedeckt.“41
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36 Nicetae Choniatae historia 271, 51–56.
37 Nicetae Choniatae historia 271, 57–59.
38 Nicetae Choniatae historia 274, 12–20.
39 Das Verhalten, die Kaiserwurde zunachst zuruckzuweisen, laŸt sich ofters feststellen.
40 Cupane, Der Kaiser, 73 (n. 2).
41 Nicetae Choniatae historia 252, 71–76: o men oun eij thn eautou eggizein skhnhn ton
megan arcierea enwtisamenoj exeisin euquj proj upanthsin stolhn hmfiesmenoj scisthn
iobafinon ufhj thj Ibhrikhj ej gonata kai gloutouj katabainousan kai pukazousan ta ewj
bracionoj kai puramidoumenhn kaluptran tV kefalV perikeimenoj kapnhran thn croian. Stelle
auch bei Eastmond, An Intentional Error, 505 (n. 2) erwahnt.
Bleibt da noch das Wort drepanon, an dem sich alles spieŸt oder zu spieŸen
scheint. Rudolf Stichel schreibt: „… und hielt in den Handen <bei ihm wird aus
cheiri ein Plural> eine Sense, oder eine Sichel, oder vielleicht auch ein gekrum-
mtes Schwert, je nachdem wie man das Wort drepanon verstehen will.“42 Und
Carolina Cupane: „Doch der gebildete Byzantiner verband mit dem Wort uber den
landwirtschaftlichen Gebrauch hinaus auch eine Waffe — und er assoziierte damit
biblische und mythologische Reminiszenzen.“43
Drepanon ist also primar ein Arbeitsinstrument, wird spater zum Symbol
der Arbeiterschaft und gehort auch in den Werkzeugkoffer der Kaiserpropaganda
— in den genannten Arbeiten wurde eine Reihe von Nachweisen zusammenge-
stellt, die ich hier nicht auflisten mochte.
Doch ein Beleg ist ubersehen worden in der bisherigen Interpretation. Die
Entdeckung ist dem Clusterprojekt in Munster geschuldet. Eine auŸergewohnliche
Quelle fur das Verstandnis des byzantinischen Kaisertums ist Nikolaos Mesarites’
Palastrevolution des Johannes Komnenos, des Dicken, geschrieben nach 1204 —
wie ubrigens auch Niketas Choniates nach der lateinischen Eroberung sein Haupt-
werk in Selymbria bzw. Nikaia fertigstellte.
Wie jeder Usurpator trachtete Johannes danach, gekront zu werden von
geistlicher Hand. Er drangte in die Hagia Sophia, zum Altar, wo die Krone Kon-
stantins hing. Ein armseliger Monch, der in der Kirche Unterschlupf gefunden
hatte, gewahrt Johannes und seinen Anhangern Unterstutzung: „Auf das Zureden
der Schurken hin streckte er ein sehr langes Rohr, das er zufallig trug, gegen die
Aufhangevorrichtung, hob den Haltering samt der Krone ein wenig an, holte sie
zu sich herunter und setzte sie auf das Haupt des ausgerufenen Kaisers“.44 Mesa-
rites geht es in seiner Darstellung darum, die Schabigkeit des Verhaltens des
Usurpators, des Meineidigen zu zeichnen.
Jetzt aber: „Wie soll man zu dieser Krone sagen? Wie konnte man sie be-
zeichnen, wie benennen? Etwa: Sichel des Zacharias, die die Kopfe der Mei-
neidigen abmaht? Oder: Im Himmel geschmiedetes Schwert? Oder soll man sie
Feuer, Schwefel und niederfahrenden Sturmwind nennen, die jeden Eidesbrecher
und Gesetzlosen in den Hades schleudern und verbrennen? Oder: Ungewitter, das
die Hoffart des Abtrunnigen niederbrennt und zu RuŸ macht, das wie ein Wir-
belwind ihm die Krone vom Haupt schleuderte, wie ein Erdbeben sein Haupt
erschutterte?“45
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42 Stichel, Ein byzantinischer Kaiser, 586 (n. 2).
43 Cupane, Der Kaiser, 69 (n. 2).
44 A. Heisenberg, Nikolaos Mesarites. Die Palastrevolution des Johannes Komnenos (Prog-
ramm des k. alten Gymnasiums zu Wurzburg fur das Studienjahr 1906/1907), Wurzburg 1907, 22,
25–29: outoj oun agroikoj wn kai aponhroj toij newteristaij ekeinoij andrasi proselhluqei,
kai kalamon wj etuce ferwn apoteinomenon ej makron taij upoqhmosunaij twn alastorwn epi
thj kremastraj aneteine kai ton krikon sun tV tainiv upanekoufise kai proj eauton kaqhke
kai tV tou anagoreuomenou tauthn epeqhke kefalV.
45 Ibid., 22, 29–36: ti proj touton ton stefanon eipV tij; ti kai lalhsei; tina touton kai
onomasei; ara drepanon Zacariou kefalaj epiorkwn prorrizouj ektemnon; ouranocalkeuton
Die Stelle bei Mesarites wirft Licht in das Bedeutungsfeld von drepanon, es
wird auch mit der Krone/Diadem assoziiert. Sicher ist das Bild ein anderes, das bei
Mesarites verwendet wird, die Krone/Sichel fallt auf Johannes den Dicken herab,
aber das tertium comparationis, die Gebogenheit des Objektes und das Umfassen
des Hauptes sind deutlich und tragen zur Neulesung der Choniatesstelle bei.
Schluss
Die eingangs erwahnten Arbeiten suggerieren, dass Andronikos bereits Kai-
ser im Bild war — das lasst sich nicht erharten. Auch die ubrigen Darstellungen in
den Gebauden bei der 40-Martyrerkirche zeigen ihn als Nicht-Kaiser. Gehassig
merkt Niketas an: „Da er nicht gut mit Gemalden oder Mosaiken seiner jungsten
blutigen Taten die Wande verzieren konnte, erwahlte er Taten aus der Zeit vor
seinem Kaisertum (ta pro thj basileiaj erga) und lieŸ Jagden zu RoŸ und
Jagden mit Hunden darstellen …“46
Vielleicht kann man davon ausgehen, dass die Darstellung wahrend seiner
einjahrigen Mitherrschaft entstand, was aber nicht erheblich ist. Wichtiger ist,
dass Andronikos intendierte, sich nicht als Kaiser zu zeigen. Er wollte — seiner
Verschlagenheit Tribut zollend — wieder einmal ein positives Image zeichnen und
nahm sich — Bescheidenheit vorschutzend — zuruck.47
Die Abfolge der Ereignisse, wie sie Niketas Choniates darlegt, macht das klar.
Wenn man bei drepanon die Bedeutung stephanos/tainia mitschwingen lasst,
dann ist die Ikonographie auch zu losen. Andronikos kront ohne als Kaiser visua-
lisiert zu werden den kleinen Alexios — das ist unerhort bzw ungesehen. Die
Intentionen der Urheber von Bild und Text verleiten zu einem Irrtum.
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Mihael Grinbart
MO] ISTORI^ARA — ANDRONIK I KOMNIN
I WEGOVA SLIKA
Andronik Komnin je, posle smrti cara Manojla I (1180), smatrao da je
dobio {ansu da uzurpira carsku vlast. Pri tome je nastupao sistematski i
nije prenagqivao, kao mnogi od wegovih prethodnika u takvoj situaciji. On
je poku{ao da se provu~e u ulozi za{titnika Aleksija II, mladog legitimnog
naslednika prestola, i nije zazirao ni od jednog na~ina da to javno obznani.
Po{to je odstranio Aleksija II, poku{ao je, s jedne strane, da velom zabo-
rava prekrije svoja dela, a da, s druge strane, poka`e o sebi pozitivnu sliku.
@eleo je da bude sahrawen u carigradskoj crkvi ^etrdeset Mu~enika i na-
redio je da crkva bude na odgovaraju}i na~in renovirana i ure|ena. Na jed-
nom wenom spoqwem zidu nalazila se, prema Nikiti Honijatu, predstava
Andronika Komnina, koja je podsticala na razli~ita tuma~ewa (pogre{na
interpretacija scene krunisawa, Andronikova veza s narodom, alegorijska
predstava, smrt kao kosac). Polaze}i od neverovawa da jedan car u javnosti
mo`e biti predstavqen sa negativnom konotacijom, a uz pomo} jednog citata
iz Nikole Mesarita, Andronikova slika se interpretira kao krunisawe.
Andronik pri tome nije naslikan kao car, nego kao za{titnik, koji mladog
Aleksija poma`e u carskom uzdizawu. Tako Nikita Honijat, kako to biva kod
wega, manipuli{e ~itaocem i tuma~em.





(Vizantolo{ki institut SANU, Beograd)
MANOJLO I KOMNIN, „CARSKI SAN“
I „SAMODR[CI OBLASTI SRPSKOG PRESTOLA“*
U istra`ivawu je, na osnovu tuma~ewa i kontekstualizacije izvornih
podataka i pojmova sa vladarskom konotacijom koji se odnose na Stefana Ne-
mawu i wegove srodnike, razmotreno pitawe tzv. udeonih vladara u Srbiji za
vreme vizantijskog cara Manojla I Komnina (1143–1180).
Kqu~ne re~i: carski san, samodr`ac, udeoni vladari, udeone kne`evine,
Manojlo Komnin, Nemawa, Uro{ II, Tihomir, Stracimir, Miroslav.
This research examines the question of the so-called territorial power-sharing
rulers in Serbia during the reign of the Byzantine emperor Manuel I Komnenos
(1143–1180) based on the interpretations and contextualisation of original data and
of terms with the connotation of ruler referring to Stefan Nemanja and his relatives.
Key words: carski san, samodr`ac, power-sharing rulers, shared principalities,
Manuel Komnenos, Nemanja, Uro{ II, Tihomir, Stracimir, Miroslav.
Prema @itiju Svetog Simeona Nemawe, koje je napisao wegov sin i
naslednik na prestolu velikog `upana, kasniji prvoven~ani kraq Srbije
Stefan, vizantijski car Manojlo Komnin, ~uv{i za „izvrsnu celomudre-
nost, ~istotu i krotost“ Nemawinu, po`eleo je, kada se jednom prilikom
na{ao u ni{koj oblasti, da ga vidi. Nemawa je, ka`e wegov sin i hagiograf,
„pohitav{i“, bio primqen „carskom qubazno{}u i poqupcem“, cara je „za-
divio svojom mudro{}u“ i zbog toga je tada po~astvovan „carskim sanom“ i
raznim darovima, me|u kojima je pisac pomenuo `upu Glbo~icu (Dubo~icu),
datu mu u nasledni posed.1 Zatim u @itiju sledi opis drugih doga|aja, koji
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
* ^lanak sadr`i deo rezultata nastalih na projektu br. 177032 — Tradicija, inovacija
i identitet u vizantijskom svetu — koji podr`ava Ministarstvo prosvete i nauke Repu-
blike Srbije.
1 Stefan Prvoven~ani, Sabrana dela, @itije svetog Simeona, izd. T. Jovanovi}, pred-
govor, prevod i komentari Q. Juhas-Georgievska, Beograd 1999, 20–23.
su prethodili wegovom dolasku na presto velikog `upana. [ta je ta~no bio
Nemawin „carski san“, staro je pitawe srpske istoriografije. Uglavnom se
smatra da se zapravo radi o nekoj carigradskoj dvorskoj tituli, ili da je u
pitawu vladarsko dostojanstvo.2 Prema ovom drugom mi{qewu, koje se za-
sniva na doslovnom zna~ewu re~i, smisao Stefanovog iskaza bio bi da je na
tom sastanku vizantijski car Nemawu u~inio vladarom. Susret Nemawe sa
Manojlom I Komninom (1143–1180) ima u `itiju istaknuto mesto, a pored
toga je i jedini doga|aj te vrste u tekstu, mada je moderna nauka utvrdila da
je wihovih susreta bilo vi{e. To su samo neke osobenosti ove epizode iz
Stefanovog `itija, koja je u tom spisu posebne namene morala imati i svoju
posebnu svrhu i zna~aj. Ima razloga da se veruje kako ovaj Nemawin ha-
giograf nije osvetlio ~itav doga|aj u ni{koj oblasti, a do tog pitawa }emo
do}i u daqem tekstu. Treba ista}i i to da se zbog rukopisne tradicije ovog
`itija, okolnosti da ono nije sa~uvano u originalu, mo`e postaviti pitawe
wegove autenti~nosti. Me|utim, zakqu~eno je da najstariji prepis, iz 1320.
godine, u najve}oj meri ~uva prvobitnu verziju.3 Stoga se mo`e po}i od toga
da je i u originalu `itija stajao pojam „carski san“. Ukoliko je Nemawa
ikada nosio neku vizantijsku dvorsku titulu, ona je mogla i{~eznuti iz
zvani~nog istorijskog pam}ewa, upravo kao {to je i{~ezla titula sevasto-
kratora koju je dobio wegov sin Stefan (izvesno da se preko toga prelazilo
ve} u vreme Domentijana), pa se stoga pitawe da li je uz Nemawin vladarski
~in u svoje vreme i{la i neka carigradska dvorska titula, odnosno {ta je
sve pisac @itija Svetog Simeona smatrao pod pojmom „carski san“, ne mo`e
smatrati zatvorenim.
Podatak o „carskom sanu“ mora biti sagledan u kontekstu spisa i we-
gove svrhe. Ali, Stefanovo `itije nije jedini spis koji se, u mawoj ili
ve}oj meri, osvr}e na istoriju Nemawinog uspona. Ta je tema u doba wegovih
sinova i unuka bila od velikog zna~aja. Za to je bilo razloga, dr`avnih i
crkvenih, a pisane pripovesti o `ivotu prvog srpskog svetiteqa imale su
svoju posebnu dru{tvenu svrhu. Istorijska gra|a za `itija odabirana je, s
pa`wom, prema kriterijumu pisaca, odnosno auktora. To se mora imati na
umu pri proceni wihove izvorne vrednosti. Mo`e se uop{teno primetiti
da je 12. stole}e srpske istorije dobilo svoj odjek mahom u narativnim izvo-
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2 Nave{}emo samo novije radove, ~ega }emo se, u na~elu, dr`ati i tokom daqeg teksta,
budu}i da je bibliografija o pitawima koje ovo istra`ivawe razmatra, ili ih se samo doti~e,
ogromna. Pregled starije literature v. u J. Kali}, Stefan Nemawa u modernoj istoriografiji,
Stefan Nemawa — Sveti Simeon Miroto~ivi, ur. J. Kali}, Beograd 2000, 5–19. Da je carski
san bio dvorska titula oprezno je smatrala J. Kali}, v. Istorija srpskog naroda, I, Beograd
1981, 208; up. B. Ferjan~i}, Stefan Nemawa u vizantijskoj politici druge polovine XII veka,
Stefan Nemawa — Sveti Simeon Miroto~ivi, 31–45, 32; Q. Maksimovi}, Srbija i metodi
upravqawa carstvom u XII veku, Stefan Nemawa — Sveti Simeon Miroto~ivi, 55–64, 61. Da je
carski san vladarsko dostojanstvo tvrdio je M. Blagojevi}, Srpske udeone kne`evine, ZRVI 36
(1997) 45–62, 59; up. isti, O spornim mitropolijama Carigradske i Srpske patrijar{ije,
ZRVI 38 (1999/2000) 359–372, 363–365.
3 Q. Juhas-Georgievska, Predgovor, Stefan Prvoven~ani, Sabrana dela, LXXIV–LXXVII.
rima narednog stole}a, nastalim uglavnom u krugu li~nosti bliskih vla-
daru. Na wihov sadr`aj u znatnoj meri uticale su politi~ke okolnosti tre-
nutka, od kojih }e neke biti spomenute u daqem tekstu.4 Za na{u temu od
va`nosti su podaci koji se ti~u Nemawinog uspona, perioda pre nego {to je
postao veliki `upan, dok nam podaci koji se odnose na teoriju Nemawine i
Stefanove vlasti ili na vreme wegove veliko`upanske vlasti nisu od ne-
posredne koristi. (Stoga nisu uzeti u obzir Nemawina poveqa za Hilandar,
kao ni Stefanova.) Istoriju Nemawinog uspona izla`u wegova `itija, koja
su u nekim ta~kama podudarna, u nekim razli~ita, a u nekim jedinstvena. Ne
mo`emo na ovom mestu ulaziti u dubqu analizu svrhe i politi~kih ko-
notacija samih pojedina~nih pojava ranih Nemawinih `itija, najpre od sve-
toga Save, zatim Stefana i Domentijana, kao i mogu}eg i stvarnog smisla
svih razlika u wihovom sadr`aju. Podaci su dobro poznati i mnogo puta
komentarisani, pa }emo ukratko navesti one po va`nosti odabrane, uz pri-
medbu da se ni u starijem Nemawinom `itiju, Savinom, ni u najmla|em od
tri, Domentijanovom, ne nalazi pojam „carski san“.5
Prethodno treba podsetiti da se na srpskom podru~ju i pre pojave
Simeonovih `itija pojavquju va`ni vladarski i ideolo{ki pojmovi, a da
nisu vezani iskqu~ivo za wegovu li~nost. Tako se, prema do nas dospelim
izvorima, u zapisu izvesnog starca Simeona, na Vukanovom jevan|equ, na-
stalom oko 1202. godine, po prvi put nalaze pojmovi izvedeni iz titule
„samodr`ac“. Posebna va`nost ovog izvora le`i upravo u okolnosti {to
nije nastao u krugu Nemawinog izabranog naslednika Stefana, ve} Vukana,
upravo u vreme kada je on osporio Stefanovu vlast. U tom je zapisu spo-
menuta „samodr`na vlastela“, jednim retorskim manirom, izazvanim poseb-
nim politi~kim kontekstom, a tako|e je i Stefan Nemawa spomenut kao
„samodr`ni gospodin oblasti svoje“.6 U „samodr`nu vlastelu“ koja je ospo-
ravala Stefanovu vlast spadao je najpre Nemawin stariji sin Vukan sa svo-
jim velika{ima.7 Tom je sloju, po svoj prilici, pripadao i jo{ neki Za-
vidin unuk, ali to nije na{a neposredna tema. Va`no je primetiti da je
politi~ki kontekst Srbije na po~etku 13. stole}a uveo, vratio ili nanovo
obradio neke va`ne politi~ke pojmove i istorijske teme, a za to su morali
postojati razlozi.
Sveti Sava je napisao ktitorsko `itije svoga oca kao uvod za Stu-
deni~ki tipik. @itije je napisano posle leta 1209. godine, a pre miro-
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4 O nekim aspektima poznijih pogleda na Nemawino doba v. odgovaraju}a poglavqa u B.
Bojovi}, L’ideologie monarchique dans les hagio-biographies dynastiques du moyen age Serbe, Roma
1995; S. Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Vladarska ideologija Nemawi}a, Beograd 1997.
5 Sticawe vladarskog dostojanstva, odnosno „carskog sana“, u Savinom se `itiju, na
izvestan na~in podrazumeva, o ~emu }e biti govora u daqem tekstu. Razloge zbog kojih Domen-
tijan nije spomenuo Nemawin „carski san“ nema potrebe razmatrati na ovom mestu.
6 Zapis starca Simeona u Vukanovom jevan|equ, izd. \. Trifunovi}, Sa svetogorskih
izvora, Beograd 2004, 65–87, 81–82, l. 28–29, 49–50.
7 Tuma~ewe podataka iz zapisa v. u S. Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Zapis starca Simeona na
„Vukanovom“ jevan|equ, Starinar 43–44 (1992–1993) 201–210.
to~ewa Simeonovih mo{tiju, wegovog svetiteqskog objavqivawa u Stude-
nici (koje se, koliko se mo`e zakqu~iti, moglo dogoditi najranije 13. fe-
bruara 1210).8 Spis po~iwe poznatom pripove{}u o tome kako je „gospodin
na{ i samodr`ac, carstvuju}i sve srpske zemqe“ osnovao manastir Stude-
nicu, a nastavqa se odabranim detaqima iz Nemawinog `ivota, najpre iska-
zom da „… Bog …postavi …ovog samodr`nog gospodina nazvanog Stefana
Nemawu carstvovati svom Srpskom zemqom“. U daqem tekstu sveti Sava
navodi da je Nemawino „vladi~estvo“ bilo „sa~uvano i celo i ni od koga
povre|eno“, da je minulo „vremena mnogo vladi~estva wegovoga… 37 godina
u dr`avi i snazi nepobedno i nepovre|eno sa svih strana“. Prime}uje se da
je nagla{avao du`inu o~eve vladavine („vladi~estvo“, „dr`ava“) tako {to je
~etiri, odnosno pet puta rekao da je ona trajala 37 godina.9 Tom vremenu
pripada Nemawina ktitorska delatnost u Toplici. Na kraju `itija nalazi
se poznata hronologija Nemawinog `ivota, prema kojoj je do{ao na vlast sa
46 godina, bio na vlasti 37 godina, proveo u mona{tvu 3 godine, a svega
wegovog `ivota bilo je 86 godina. Kao element apsolutne hronologije, neke
godine iz ovog `itija su u nau~noj literaturi posledwih decenija uglavnom
odba~ene (6703. kao godina napu{tawa prestola i 6708. kao godina smrti), a
neke su prihva}ene (6706. kao godina kada je oti{ao na Svetu Goru).10 Hro-
nolo{ki i drugi podaci iz Simeonovog ktitorskog `itija ~esto su kori-
{}eni u nauci, ali treba podsetiti na to da su dospeli u dosta poznijem
prepisu, iz 1619. godine.
Budu}i Prvoven~ani kraq napisao je o~evo svetiteqsko `itije negde
ubrzo po{to je wegov brat Sava zavr{io ktitorsko, a svakako posle Si-
meonovog svetiteqskog objavqivawa (smatra se da je `itije bilo zavr{eno
pre 1216. godine).11 Najva`niji razlog za pisawe novog `itija bio je upravo
svetiteqsko objavqivawe Simeona, „pre`de biv{ago gospodina i samodr`ca
ota~astva svoga“, ali je za to bilo i drugih, dinasti~kih, i op{tijih poli-
ti~kih razloga. Stefan je uspon svoga oca opisao u slede}im, dobro po-
znatim etapama, koje navodimo ukratko. Najpre je Nemawa u uzrastu otro~ine
dobio „~est ote~estva“, `upe Toplicu, Ibar, Rasinu i Reke, a zatim je, u
dobu „juno{e“, bio pozvan na vi|ewe sa carem u ni{koj oblasti, kada je
dobio „carski san“. Stefan ka`e da je posle darivawa sana, car Nemawu
„qubio carskom qubavqu“, i da je Nemawa „gledao carske qubavi“. Ovome
slede detaqi o Nemawinoj ktitorskoj delatnosti. Stefan kao da popravqa
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8 Miroto~ewe se dogodilo na dan Simeonovog upokojewa, 13. februara. O hronologiji
nastanka Studeni~kog tipika i miroto~ewa Svetog Simeona v. \. Trifunovi}, O nastanku
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9 Sveti Sava, Sabrana dela, @itije svetoga Simeona Nemawe, pr. i prev. T. Jovanovi},
147–191, 148–155.
10 F. Bari{i}, Hronolo{ki problemi oko godine Nemawine smrti, Hilandarski zbor-
nik 2 (1971) 31–58.
11 Q. Juhas-Georgievska, Predgovor, Stefan Prvoven~ani, Sabrani spisi, VIII.
Savu kada navodi crkvu Presvete Bogorodice kao prvu, a crkvu Svetog Ni-
kole kao drugu po redu Nemawinu zadu`binu. Svakako da i to ima svoju
svrhu u `itiju, jer je upravo gradwa druge crkve bila sporna i izazvala
sukob sa bra}om. U vreme sukoba oko gradwe druge crkve, Nemawa je, prema
Stefanu, bio u uzrastu „mu`a“.12
I jedno kratko sinaksarsko `itije Svetog Simeona, nastalo, verovat-
no, sredinom XIII veka, donosi pa`we vrednu op{tu teoriju udeone vlasti i,
u okviru we, sinopti~ku istoriju Nemawine vladavine. „Po{to je Gospod i
Spas na{ Isus Hristos milo{}u i mnogim izda{nostima prosvetio vase-
qenu, isto~ne i zapadne krajeve, koje na ~esti vladaocima razdeli, u~ini
samodr{cima oblasti srpskoga prestola od po~etka ovoga Svetoga Simeona
sa srodnicima wegovim. Posle ovoga toga svetoga i sama u~ini samodr{cem
ota~astva wegovoga“.13
Sredinom XIII veka je i Domentijan, u svom `itiju svetog Simeona,
opisao sukob bra}e u vezi sa Nemawinom gradwom druge zadu`bine kao spor
oko nadle`nosti vladara, oko prava na samostalno delovawe na svojoj „~e-
sti“ — œ…~ije srce od vas voli da dela, delajte na va{im delovima“.14
Vizantijski pogled na Srbiju toga vremena je, naravno, druga~iji. Gru-
bo uzev{i, vizantijski izvori koji se odnose na ovu epohu bave se samo
velikim `upanima i wihovim odnosom prema svom gospodaru, vizantijskom
caru. Teme carskih istori~ara i retora su, uglavnom, nevera i odmetni{tvo
velikih `upana, wihove veze sa Ugarskom i drugim dr`avama, wihovo dr-
`awe u va`nim prilikama, kao {to su ugarsko-vizantijski ratovi. Jovan
Kinam, sekretar Manojla Komnina i wegov pratilac u vojnim pohodima,
dobro obave{teni savremenik, posve}uje ratovima sa Ugarskom zna~ajan deo
svog spisa o vladavini careva Jovana i Manojla Komnina. Od wega ne{to
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12 Stefan Prvoven~ani, @itije, 14–15, 24–29.
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18732, 30. To je sinaksarsko `itije koje se nalazi u Pariskom rukopisu, iza Stefanovog
`itija svetog Simeona. Prevod na savremeni srpski: Stare srpske biografije, pr. M. Ba{i},
Beograd 1924, 74–75. Terminus post quem je spomen arhiepiskopa Save kao svetiteqa. Pred-
lo`ena je pribli`na hronologija `itija u vreme oko polovine XIII stole}a najpre zbog spo-
mena „srpskog stola“: transpersonalni pojam „ra{kog stola“ pojavquje se u poznatom ugovoru
izme|u Dubrovnika i bugarskog cara Mihaila Asena iz leta 1253. godine, v. Monumenta Ser-
bica, ed. F. Miklosich, Beograd 20063 (reprint), XLI, 35–40, 36; na datu hronologiju u izvesnoj
meri upu}uje i podela poznatog sveta na „isto~ne i zapadne oblasti“, kao i sama kratka
istorija Nemawine vlasti, za koju smatramo da se u tom vidu te{ko mogla pojaviti u po-
sledwoj tre}ini stole}a, jo{ mawe po~etkom slede}eg. Zadr`ali smo Ba{i}ev prevod sta-
rosrpskog „samodr`atel“ („samodr`itel“) u „samodr`ac“, ali bismo upozorili neobi~nost
varijante, s obzirom na savremene srpske spomenike, kao i na wenu retkost uop{te. Ovog
oblika nema ni u srpskim diplomati~kim dokumentima, ni u `itijima (up. Rje~nik iz kwi-
`evnih starina srpskih, 3, pr. \. Dani~i}, Biograd 1864, 76; \. Kosti}, Kvantitativni opis
strukture srpskog jezika. Srpski jezik od XII do XIII veka, 1–6, Beograd 2009–2010). Prime}en
je u starijem jezi~kom spomeniku, suprasaqskom rukopisu, up. Lexicon palaeoslovenico-graeco-
-latinum, ed. F. Miklosich, Vindobonae 1862–1865, 819.
14 @ivot Svetoga Simeuna i Svetoga Save napisao Domentijan, pr. \. Dani~i}, Biograd
1865, 8.
mla|i Nikita Honijat daje ne{to sa`etiji prikaz zbivawa, u nekim deta-
qima razli~it. Srbija je za wih, pre svega, bila va`an deo slo`enih odnosa
Vizantije i Ugarske.15 Srpska istorija je u potpunosti stavqena u svrhu
pripovesti o vizantijskim vladarima, zapravo, ona je svedena na fragmente
carskih portreta.16 Postoje dobri razlozi da se posebno obrati pa`wa na
podatke retora, zbog jednostavne okolnosti {to su wihovi spisi svakako
vremenski bli`i doga|ajima od spisa istori~ara, a nekada odi{u i gotovo
trenutnom savremeno{}u.17 Stvarni doga|aji i odnosi predstavqeni su po-
sebnim manirom retora, u sklopu jedne visokou~ene projave carske ideo-
logije.18 U celini gledano, vizantijski se pisci malo ili nimalo bave unu-
tra{wim odnosima u Srbiji, mada su oni bili va`an deo carske politike.
Nikita Honijat spomiwe Stefana Nemawu tek onda kada govori o wegovom
usponu na presto velikog `upana, mimo voqe vizantijskog cara i porodi~nog
prava. Me|utim, odnos snaga Vizantije i Ugarske nije se odmeravao ni pre-
lamao samo kroz li~nost velikog `upana, ve} i kroz druge li~nosti u vrhu
dr`avne i dru{tvene strukture Srbije, najpre kroz pripadnike vladarske
porodice i druge `upane. O toj strukturi, o me|usobnim odnosima porodica
i li~nosti, nedovoqno se zna. To je jedan od razloga zbog kojih kontekstu-
alizacija i datirawe prethodno izlo`enih podataka srpskih izvora, kao i
wihovo dubqe tuma~ewe, nailaze na mnoge probleme.
Trebalo bi, najpre, sagledati odnos kqu~nih pojmova, „~esti ote~e-
stva“ i „carskog sana“, o kojima govori Stefan, pojmova „samodr`ni gos-
podin“ „vladi~estvo“ i „dr`ava“, koje donosi Sava, kao i pojma „samodr{ci
oblasti srpskog prestola“ iz sinaksarskog `itija svetog Simeona.
Pojam „ote~estvo“ ozna~ava naslednu vlast ili naslednu zemqu, ili
rodnu zemqu, otaxbinu.19 „^est ote~estva“ jeste deo celine dr`avne teri-
torije nad kojom je porodica ~iji je Nemawa bio izdanak imala patrimo-
nijalno pravo vlasti, i ozna~ava wegov udeo.20 Pojam „~est“, odnosno „~est-
nik“, preveden u uslovnu terminologiju moderne istoriografije, pokazateq
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15 Ioannis Cinnami epitome, rec. A. Meineke, Bonnae 1836; Nicetae Choniatae historia, rec. I.
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internationale d’etudes byzantines, IV, Athenes 1980, 144–152, 146.
17 V. komentare B. Ferjan~i}a u Vizantijski izvori, IV; V. Stankovi}, Srbi u poeziji
Teodora Prodroma i Anonima Manganskog, ZRVI 43 (2006) 437–450, 448.
18 E. Blangez-Malamut — M. Cacouros, L’image des Serbes dans la rethorique byzantine de la
seconde moitie du XIIe siecle, Byzantium. Identity, Image, Influence, XIX International Congress of
Byzantine Studies, Copenhagen 18–24 August 1996, Major Papers, ed. K. Fledelius, Copenhagen
1996, 97–122.
19 A. Solovjev, Pojam dr`ave u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji, GN^ 42 (1933) 64–92, 68.
20 T. Taranovski, Istorija srpskog prava u Nemawi}koj dr`avi, Beograd 1931, 241–242.
je tzv. udeone vlasti, odnosno udeonih kne`evina.21 U celini gledano, nije
mogu}e sa sigurno{}u objasniti odnos nasle|ivawa ba{tine, drugih vidova
sticawa zemqe i dobijawa oblasti na upravu.22 Zbog patrimonijalnog karak-
tera dr`ave, modernim istra`iva~ima su podaci o ~estima putokaz u tra-
gawu za opsegom udela koje su imali predstavnici prethodne generacije.23
Me|utim, opseg „~esti“ Nemawinog oca, Zavide, nije od neposrednog zna~aja
za na{u temu. Kada je re~ o Nemawinoj „~esti“, podaci se u nekim slu-
~ajevima, barem na prvi pogled, iskqu~uju: oblast Reke je u `itiju „~est
ote~estva“, a u drugim bliskim spisima ona spada u „gr~ku zemqu“, jasno
razgrani~enu od pojma „ote~estvo“.24 Bez obzira na sve to, iz izvora pro-
izlazi da je izme|u dobijawa „~esti ote~estva“ i „carskog sana“ pro{ao
du`i vremenski period.
„Samodr`ni gospodin“ postao je „carstvuju}i sve srpske zemqe“ —
iskaz se mo`e shvatiti kao da ozna~ava dve etape u istoriji Nemawine vla-
sti, pre i posle stupawa na presto velikog `upana. Mo`e se shvatiti i
druga~ije, da je „samodr`ni gospodin“ varirawe titule „gospodin na{ i
samodr`ac“ (koju, na po~etku svojih spisa, uz o~evo ime navode i Sava i
Stefan), bez konotacija istorijskog vremena ili neke su{tinske razlike u
zna~ewu imeni~kog i pridevskog oblika, i da je to zapravo samo jedan te isti
na~in na koji pisac spomiwe svoga oca, li{en bilo kakve namere da osvetli
mene wegovih titula. U svakom slu~aju, „gospodin“ je deo titule vrhovnih a
u narednim stole}ima i podre|enih vlasti.25 Pojmovi „vladi~estvo“ i „dr-
`ava“ u Savinom se `itiju naj~e{}e nalaze zajedno. „Vladi~estvo“, uop{te
uzev, ozna~ava vladarsku, nekad i podre|enu vlast, a „dr`ava“ se odnosi na
vladarsku vlast ili na pravo uprave, {to podrazumeva postojawe odgova-
raju}eg objekta stvarnog prava, tj. teritoriju.26 Nemawino „vladi~estvo u
dr`avi“ jedan je celovit period wegovog `ivota, okon~an povla~ewem sa
vlasti, {to upu}uje da po~etak tog perioda vidimo u trenutku kada je on bio
proizveden u vladara. Semanti~ki, pojam „vladi~estvo“ iz Savinog `itija,
preklapa se sa pojmom „carski san“ iz Stefanovog `itija. Iz izlo`enih
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21 U modernoj literaturi odavno se upotrebqava pojam udeonog kneza, {to nije teh-
ni~ki termin epohe, v. J. Kali}, Srbija u doba kneza Stracimira, Bogorodica grada~ka u
istoriji srpskog naroda, ^a~ak 1993, 47–56, 51–52; Blagojevi}, Srpske udeone kne`evine,
45–62; isti, Udeone kne`evine, Leksikon srpskog sredweg veka, ur. S. ]irkovi} — R. Mihaq-
~i}, Beograd 1999, 759.
22 S. ]irkovi}, Preci Nemawini i wihova postojbina, Stefan Nemawa — sveti Simeon
Miroto~ivi, istorija i predawe, 21–29, 26. Up. T. @ivkovi}, Sinovi Zavidini, Zbornik Ma-
tice srpske za istoriju 73 (2006) 7–25, 12; isti, Portreti srpskih vladara, Beograd 2006,
119–125.
23 Za primer takvog istra`iva~kog postupka v. ]irkovi}, nav. delo; @ivkovi}, nav.
delo.
24 \. Trifunovi}, V. Bjelogrli}, I. Brajovi}, Hilandarska osniva~ka poveqa, Osam
vekova Studenice, ur. episkop Stefan i drugi, Beograd 1986, 51–61, 54–55; Sveti Sava, Sabra-
na dela, @itije, 148–149; Stefan Prvoven~ani, Sabrani spisi, Hilandarska poveqa, 2–13, 2–3.
25 R. Mihaq~i}, Gospodin, Leksikon srpskog sredweg veka, 121.
26 Solovjev, nav. delo, 89; up. M. Blagojevi}, Dr`ava, Leksikon srpskog sredweg veka,
165–169.
podataka sledi zakqu~ak da Nemawa posle dobijawa „carskog sana“ postaje u
svojoj „~esti“ vladar, i da tada po~iwe wegova „vladavina u dr`avi“, ~ime
se `elelo naglasiti kvalitet wegove vlasti, tj. da je on na svom udelu imao
punu vlast (vladi~estvo = h exousia, potestas; dr`ava = to kratoj, imperium,
i sli~no). Ne bi trebalo iskqu~iti zna~ewe pojma „dr`ava“ u smislu objek-
ta stvarnog prava.
Prema kratkom sinaksarskom `itiju, Nemawa je zajedno sa „srodni-
cima“ bio „samodr`ac u oblasti srpskoga prestola“. Razgrani~ene su dve
razli~ite etape u istoriji Nemawine vladavine, {to bi, doslovno uzeto,
svedo~ilo o nekoj vrsti udeone vlade Nemawe i wegovih srodnika nad Sr-
bijom, kojoj je usledila wegova nepodeqena vlast, tehni~ki re~eno monar-
hija. Me|u srodnicima treba najpre pomisliti na Nemawinu stariju bra}u
— na najstarijeg, za kojeg se smatra da se zvao Tihomir, zatim na Stracimira
i Miroslava.27 Me|utim, wegovi srodnici su bili i veliki `upani Uro{ II
Prvoslav, zatim Belo{ i Desa.28 Spomiwawe srodnika uop{te, a ne bra}e,
upu}uje na vreme kada je veliki `upan Srbije bio Uro{ II, ili neko iz
wegove generacije, Belo{ ili Desa. U sinaksarskom `itiju posebnu pa`wu
privla~i to {to je udeonim vladarima, Nemawi i wegovim srodnicima, pri-
pisana titula „samodr`ac“. Na prvi pogled, pojam je u potpunosti anahron.
Karakteristi~ni pojmovi na{ih izvora, vladi~estvo, dr`ava, vladi-
~estvo u dr`avi i sli~no, zatim samodr`ac transpersonalne oblasti srp-
skog prestola, u konkretnom slu~aju Nemawinom, svojim se zna~ewima u
velikoj meri preklapaju i zapravo odnose na isto. Wima treba dodati i
pojam carski san, shva}en kao vladarsko dostojanstvo. Na{im je izvorima
zajedni~ko najpre to {to po~etke Nemawine vlasti ne vezuju za dobijawe
(uzimawe) titule velikog `upana. Zajedno uzeti u obzir, oni, mawe ili vi{e
otvoreno, svedo~e o udeonoj vlasti ~lanova vladarske porodice u Srbiji u
doba pre uspostavqawa Nemawine samovlade, kao i o va`nim promenama u
prirodi te vlasti. Iz wih proizlazi da je Nemawa, gospodar svoje „~esti“,
svoje vladarsko dostojanstvo dugovao vizantijskom caru, kao i to da je, neko
vreme, vladao zajedno sa svojim srodnicima istog ranga. Odatle se postavqa
pitawe da li je na ~uvenom sastanku u Ni{u samo Nemawa dobio „carski
san“, ili je vizantijski car u toj prilici i druge wegove srodnike proizveo
u svoje zavisne vladare? Pitawe se svodi na problem porekla i prirode
vlasti udeonih vladara, ali i sklonosti dinasti~ke istoriografije da na-
gla{ava ili prenagla{ava konstitucionalni zna~aj pojedinih doga|aja i od-
nosa, da pripisuje vladarima anahrone titule. Mo`e se primetiti da je
vizantijskom caru svakako moralo biti u interesu da se kao zemaqski is-
to~nik vlasti i neka vrsta vrhovnog sudije ume{a u patrimonijalni sistem
vlasti velikog `upana i wegovih srodnika, i ne izgleda verovatno da je
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27 S. Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Vladarska ideologija Nemawi}a, 63.
28 O problemima u uspostavqawu sheme rodoslova Nemawinih predaka v. ]irkovi},
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wegov pristup bio u toj meri asimetri~an, kao {to mo`e izgledati ukoliko
se oslonimo iskqu~ivo na sliku istorije koju pru`a sveta istoriografija
pisana u krugu Nemawinih potomaka. Ovakvo vi|ewe stvari, izvan logi~kog
pristupa, ima izvesno upori{te u ina~e oskudnim izvorima.
Me|utim, najpre treba razmotriti hronolo{ke podatke srpskih izvora,
odnosno izvornu vrednost pojmova koji u Stefanovom spisu ozna~avaju `i-
votno doba, a to su dete, otro~ina, juno{a, mu`. O shvatawima razli~itih
`ivotnih dobi i odgovaraju}im pojmovima ostao je trag u jednom rukopisu iz
XV veka. Postavqa se pitawe rasprostrawenosti takvih shvatawa, apsolutne
ili pribli`ne ta~nosti, stalnosti ili promenqivosti pojmova. ^ovekov
`ivot odvijao se kroz sedam dobi, uzrasta: mladenac (od ro|ewa do pune 4
godine), dete ili deti{t (od pet do 14), deti{t ili otrok (od 15 do 22),
juno{a (od 23 do 44), mu` (od 45 do 56 ili 57), star (od 57 do 66 ili 68),
mator ili starac (od 67 ili 69 do smrti).29
Koliko su takvi pojmovi iz Stefanovog `itija upotrebqivi? Ne mo`e
im se pripisati apsolutna vrednost, ali se ne mogu ni olako, niti u pot-
punosti, odbaciti.30 O~ekivalo bi se, na primer, da Stefan upotrebi ter-
min mladenac a ne otrok kada govori o Nemawinom ro|ewu. Pojam otro~ina,
augmentativ pojma otrok, trebalo bi da odgovara dobu od oko 20 godina.
Stefanov podatak da je Nemawa, uzrastav{i do otro~ine, dobio ~est ote-
~estva kao da svedo~i o nekom ustaqenom obi~aju, da vlasteoski sinovi do-
bijaju deo dr`ave na upravu kada za to stasaju. To je, koliko-toliko, u skladu
sa podacima o Savinom `ivotu, koji je u uzrastu od 15 godina dobio Hum na
upravu.31 Ostaje da se u drugoj prilici proveri da li postoje sli~nosti,
razlike i uticaji shvatawa `ivotne dobi u pravno razvijenijim susednim
sredinama, Vizantiji i Ugarskoj.32
Drugi hronolo{ki podaci ne daju se u potpunosti uskladiti. Na osno-
vu Savinih podataka o Nemawinom `ivotu, izlazi da je on ro|en 1112/3.
godine. U uzrastu juno{e bio bi do 1157/8. godine. Ukoliko uzmemo da je
vlast samodr`avnog gospodina u dr`avi povezana sa dobijawem carskog sana,
godine se ne poklapaju u potpunosti. Prema Savinim hronolo{kim poda-
cima, Nemawa je primio vlast sa 46 godina, dakle, po~etak wegove vlade pada
u 6667, odnosno 1158/9. godinu.33 Mo`da ne bi trebalo videti problem u
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29 V. Uzrasti ~ovekova `ivota, \. Trifunovi}, Azbu~nik srpskih sredwevekovnih poj-
mova, Beograd 19902, 358–359.
30 Up. V. ]orovi}, Pitawe o hronologiji u delima Sv. Save, Godi{wica Nikole ^upi}a
XLIX (1940) 1–69, 4–7.
31 Domentijan, @ivot Svetoga Simeuna, 7.
32 Jedan savremeni primer je slu~aj ugarskog kraqa Geze II (1141–1162), koji je presto
nasledio maloletan, a progla{en je za viteza kada je imao 16 godina, u posebnim okolnostima,
pred ~uvenu bitku na Lajti u jesen 1146. godine, u vreme kada je wegov ujak Belo{ kao knez
palatin bio najuticajnija li~nost u Ugarskoj. V. J. Kali}, Ban Belo{, ZRVI 36 (1997) 63–81, 66.
33 Sveti Sava, Sabrana dela, @itije, 188–189. O pitawima hronologije Nemawinog
`ivota v. detaqnije R. Novakovi}, Kada se rodio i kada je po~eo da vlada Stefan Nemawa,
razlici od godinu ili dve, ili nekoliko, s obzirom na udaqenost doga|aja
od pisca i vremena pisawa. Godine apsolutne hronologije vaqa u ovakvom
ra~unawu uzeti kao pribli`ne, posebno zbog okolnosti da nam nije poznato
na koje su sve na~ine kroz na{e izvore mogli prethodno uticati razni ka-
lendari (npr. martovsko datirawe). Pri odre|ivawu pribli`ne hronologije
susreta Manojla i Nemawe mnogo je ve}i problem to {to se ne zna za neki
carev boravak u okolini Ni{a u vreme oko 1158/9. godine. Doslovno uzeta,
unutarwa hronologija Stefanovog `itija pokazuje jo{ da je posle darivawa
carskog sana usledio period dobrih odnosa Nemawinih sa carem, koji su
morali trajati neki vremenski period — Nemawu je car voleo, i on je gledao
carske qubavi. Unutarwa hronologija tako|e pokazuje da je do sukoba sa
bra}om oko zidawa crkve Svetog Nikole do{lo za vlade najstarijeg. Prema
jednom vizantijskom izvoru, po~etak Tihomirove kratke vlade mo`e se da-
tirati u leto 1165. godine (v. daqi tekst). Nemawa je tada bio u uzrastu
mu`a, {to je saglasno Savinim podacima o wegovom `ivotu — ro|en 1112/3,
u uzrastu mu`a bio bi najranije od 1157. i najkasnije do 1168. godine. [ta-
vi{e, Nemawin dolazak na vlast se, prema Savinoj hronologiji, prakti~no
poklapa sa ulaskom u uzrast mu`a.
Vaqa podsetiti da se razmatrani Savini podaci pojavquju u poznom
prepisu a da prethodno nisu odjeknuli ni u jednom drugom izvoru. U tzv.
mla|im srpskim letopisima postoje hronolo{ki podaci o Nemawinom `i-
votu koji imaju sopstvenu tradiciju, o~igledno nezavisnu od Simeonovog
ktitorskog `itija. Izdvojili bismo neke od wih. Prema nekim letopisima,
~ije izvore nije mogu}e odgonetnuti, Nemawa je po~eo da vlada kao veliki
`upan („uzeo/dobio na~alstvo u srpskoj zemqi koja se zove Ras“) 24. godine
vlade Manojla Komnina — dakle, izme|u 1. septembra 1165. i 31. avgusta
1166. godine. Prema drugom hronolo{kom podatku istih izvora, ~ije se tu-
ma~ewe i rekonstrukcija naslawaju na podatak o godini vlade Manojla Kom-
nina, izgleda da je Nemawa do{ao na vlast 6674, dakle iste 1165/6. godine.34
U jednom broju mla|ih letopisa sa~uvana je tradicija prema kojoj je Ne-
mawina vlada trajala 42 godine.35
Tako na po~etke Nemawine vlade gledaju pozniji srpski izvori. Sa-
vremenih gotovo i da nema. Natpis u kojem je spomenut wegov brat Stefan
Miroslav verovatno pripada tom vremenu. Sa~uvani su i pe~ati Stefana
Stracimira i Stefana Nemawe, istog tipa kao {to su pe~ati pripadnika
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Istorijski glasnik 3–4 (1958) 165–192, 182–184; S. Pirivatri}, Prilog hronologiji po~etka
Nemawine vlasti, ZRVI 29–30 (1991) 125–136, 129.
34 Stari srpski rodoslovi i letopisi, pr. Q. Stojanovi}, Beograd — Sremski Kar-
lovci 1927, 184, 190. Za tuma~ewe podataka Hilandarskog letopisa v. Novakovi}, nav. delo,
186–188; up. Pirivatri}, Prilog hronologiji po~etka Nemawine vlasti, 130–131. Na osnovu
vizantijskog shvatawa „carske godine“, tj. na~ina ra~unawa godina vladavine, mo`e se izvesti
da 24. godina vlade Manojla I odgovara 1165/6. godini, up. D. Anastasievi~â, Carskiè godâ v
Vizantii, SK XI (1940) 147–200, 196–197.
35 Stari srpski rodoslovi i letopisi, 170, 171, 174, 175, 177, 181, 184, 190, 193, 197.
vizantijske administracije, sa gr~kim pismenima. Nemawin ima titulu `u-
pana a Stracimirov je bez titule, oba su sa predstavom Svetog Stefana.36
Ovi izvori otvaraju pitawe porekla i smisla imena Stefan kod ~etvorice
bra}e, jer se po analogiji isto mo`e pretpostaviti i za najstarijeg brata
(Stefana) Tihomira.37 Pe~at Stefana Nemawe je, me|utim, sporne atribu-
cije — ne mo`e biti iskqu~eno da je pripadao Stefanu Nemawi Drugom,
~ije se starije li~no ime posle kraqevskog krunisawa vi{e ne pojavquje.
Pe~at Stefana Stracimira ne bi se mogao vezati za doba kada je bio udeoni
vladar, samim tim {to ne sadr`i nikakvu titulu.38 Udeoni vladari nosili
su odgovaraju}e titule, knez odnosno comes, posvedo~ene relativno malim
brojem primera.39
U malobrojnim savremenim srpskim izvorima, prvenstveno onima do-
kumentarnog karaktera, kao {to je odavno uo~eno, titula „samodr`ac“, {to
je slovenski prevod titule avtokrator, odnosno imperator, ne mo`e se sres-
ti. O pojavi ovog prvorazrednog politi~kog i ideolo{kog pojma kod Srba
pisano je u mnogo navrata.40 U aktima namewenim spoqnom, me|udr`avnom
op{tewu pojam se koristi posle kraqevskog krunisawa 1217. godine, i da
ozna~i nezavisnost vladara od druge zemaqske vlasti. Me|utim, wegova upo-
treba u spisima ili zapisima istoriografskog karaktera koji se odnose na
drugu polovinu 12. veka, u vreme kada je vizantijski car vrhovni gospodar
nad Srbijom i wenim vladarima, otvara razli~ita pitawa. Okolnost {to se
najstariji poznati primer nalazi u zapisu starca Simeona govori u prilog
tome da pojam ne bi trebalo smatrati anahronim, niti ga vezivati iskqu-
~ivo za ideolo{ke pretenzije dinasti~kog kruga u smislu isticawa starine
nekakvog pseudo-suvereniteta. Veliki `upani su se, s obzirom na svoj kon-
stitucionalni polo`aj, mogli smatrati suvereni pred svojim podanicima,
mada u me|unarodnom javnopravnom saobra}aju sebe nisu mogli nazivati sa-
modr{cima.41 Uvo|ewe ove titule u doma}i politi~ki re~nik, ograni~eno
na unutra{wu upotrebu, mo`e se dovesti u vezu sa prestankom neposrednog
vojno-upravnog prisustva carstva u Srbiji, kada se veliki `upan de fakto
pojavquje kao jedini neposredni vladar svojih podanika, lokalni „samo-
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36 Najstariji srpski }irilski natpisi, izd. B. ^igoja, Beograd 2008, 34–35; J. Pe-
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Stracimira, Numizmati~ar 6 (1983) 131–133.
37 Up. Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Vladarska ideologija Nemawi}a, 43.
38 Probleme atribucije i hronologije Nemawinih pe~ata izneo je nedavno B. Zarkovi},
Pe~ati Stefana Nemawe, Ba{tina 12 (2002) 245–254, smatraju}i da pe~at pripada Stefanu
Nemawi ocu. Odsustvo vladarske titule na Stracimirovom pe~atu istakao je @ivkovi}, Si-
novi Zavidini, 12 n. 20.
39 M. Blagojevi}, Titule prin~eva iz ku}e Nemawi}a, Manastir Mora~a, ur. B. Todi}, D.
Popovi}, Beograd 2006, 33–44; isti, Veliki knez i zemaqski knez, ZRVI 41 (2004) 293–318.
40 G. Ostrogorski, Avtokrator i samodr`ac, Glas SKA CLXIV 84 (1935) 95–187, 142;
detaqno: Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Vladarska ideologija Nemawi}a, 58–66. V. i B. Ferjan~i},
Samodr`ac, Leksikon srpskog sredweg veka, 642–643. Va`no je naglasiti da ovaj pojam nije
deo vladarske titulature u spomenutom natpisu kneza Miroslava, v. nap. br. 36.
41 Up. Marjanovi}-Du{ani}, Vladarska ideologija Nemawi}a, 64.
dr`ac“ bez aure univerzalnih pretenzija. Ipak, prestanak zavisnog, vazal-
nog odnosa velikog `upana i vizantijskog cara, posle smrti Manojla Kom-
nina († 1180), jeste trenutak kada je veliki `upan Srbije pred svojim po-
danicima mogao da sebe s punim pravom smatra samodr{cem.42 Uzimawe ti-
tule samodr`ac odjeknulo je u zapisu starca Simeona i `itijima Svetog
Simeona koje su napisali wegovi sinovi, mada ostaje izvesna dilema da li
se u pojedinim slu~ajevima mo`e govoriti o tendenciji da se „samodr`av-
ni“ karakter Nemawine vlasti protegne daqe u pro{lost, u period dok je
bio udeoni vladar („samodr`ni gospodin oblasti svoje“, „samodr`ni gospo-
din“). Ta je tendencija jasnije uo~qiva u kratkom sinaksarskom `itiju. U
ovom je spisu titula samodr`ca deo jednog osobenog politi~ko-pravnog po-
gleda na blisku pro{lost, ~iji je smisao bio da na izvestan na~in aug-
mentira polo`aj udeonog vladara, naglasi wegovu samostalnost, te je kao
takva ona izraz svojevrsnog istoricizma, deo jedne indirektne apologije
svetog Simeona. Treba, naime, imati u vidu da su se udeoni vladari u svoje
vreme zaista sukobili upravo zbog toga {to je jedan od wih, Stefan Nemawa,
svoju vlast shvatio kao samostalnu, takore}i samodr`avnu.
[ta je polo`aj udeonih vladara zna~io u vr{ewu stvarne vlasti? Oni
su na svojim oblastima ubirali prihode, imali svoju vlastelu i vojsku, ali
je u me|unarodnim odnosima, polovinom XII veka, samo veliki `upan bio
punopravni vladar.43 Kada su u pitawu vojne obaveze, u vizantijskim iz-
vorima je ostalo traga o obavezama velikog `upana prema vizantijskom caru,
ali ne o neposrednim obavezama `upana ili kne`eva. Posle izgubqene bitke
na Tari 1150. godine Uro{ II morao je da prihvati te`e vojne (vazalne)
obaveze prema caru. Ukoliko bi car ratovao u Evropi, wegova je obaveza bila
da u~estvuje sa 2 000 vojnika, a ukoliko bi rat bio vo|en u Aziji, umesto
dotada{wih 300 vojnika, morao je da caru ubudu}e {aqe 500 vojnika.44 Ve-
liki `upan je bio neposredno odgovoran caru za ispuwewe vojnih (vazalnih)
obaveza, a to je moralo podrazumevati prethodno organizovawe posebnih od-
reda pod komandom `upana. Me|utim, dodeqivawe carskih poseda nosiocima
carskog sana, poput Dubo~ice koju je car dao Nemawi „od svoje zemqe“, upu-
}uje na zakqu~ak da je titular za svoju slu`bu odgovarao samom caru, i tako
zapravo bio carski pronijar.45 U pripremama za pohod na ikonijskog sultana
Kilix Arslana, 1160. godine, Manojlo Komnin je o~ekivao i „arhi`upana
Dalmacije“, verovatno upravo Uro{a II, „zajedno sa wegovim snagama“.46 Taj
podatak, me|utim, ne mora da zna~i ni{ta drugo nego da je veliki `upan bio
vrhovni komandant vojske. Veliki `upan Desa morao je leta 1165. godine,
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neposredno pred svoj pad sa vlasti, da uzme u~e{}a u vizantijsko-ugarskom
ratu na ~elu srpskih trupa, koje su nastupale kao ispomo} carskoj vojsci.47
Srpske su trupe, tako|e kao pomo}na vojska, u~estvovale u odlu~nim bitkama
carevih vojskovo|a leta 1167. u Ugarskoj, ali ostaje nepoznato ko ih je sa-
brao i uputio.48
Neki „carski“, pa i „samodr`avni“ atributi udeonih vladara mogu
biti naslu}eni ili prepoznati u izvornim podacima koji se odnose na wi-
hovu ktitorsku delatnost. Iz Stefanovog spisa vidi se da su obnavqawe i
gradwa prvih zadu`bina u Toplici usledili po{to je Nemawa dobio carski
san. Hram Presvete Bogorodice snabdeo je, pored ostalog, i „svim crkvenim
pravdama“, odnosno, izvr{io je sve pravne radwe neophodne za ustanovqewe
zadu`bine.49 Hram Svetog Nikole dobio je svoj tipik.50 Obnova i podizawe
zadu`bina, snabdevawe istih tipikom i imawima, izdavawe odgovaraju}ih
isprava, sve su to bila „carska“ tj. vladarska prava jednog udeonog gospo-
dara. Podizawe prvih ra{kih crkava vaqalo bi posebno razmotriti s obzi-
rom na odgovaraju}e savremene pojave u Carstvu, na osnivawe privatnih po-
bo`nih zadu`bina i, posebno, na ustanovu haristikija.51 Prve Nemawine
zadu`bine bile su pojave izuzetne slo`enosti.52 Bez obzira na vizantijske
modele, uzore i pitawe vladarskih kompetencija, pravo na ktitorski ~in
nije imao samo Nemawa, i to se vidi ve} iz okolnosti da je gradwa crkava
morala biti dogovorena na vladarskom savetu, sa ostalom bra}om, koja su u
tome morali biti jednakih prava.53 Mo`emo da pretpostavimo da bi takva
odluka potom trebalo da bude objavqena na vladarskom saboru. Me|utim,
prvi sabor Nemawinog doba koji je izvorno potvr|en jeste tek onaj na kojem
je on optu`en i zatvoren zbog navodnog prekora~ewa svoje udeone vlasti, u
vezi sa izgradwom druge zadu`bine, za vlade Tihomira, verovatno 1166. go-
dine.54 Doslovno uzet, tekst `itija kao da svedo~i da je u slu~aju druge
zadu`bine formalno pravo bilo na strani Nemawine bra}e (tako bi se mogao
shvatiti izraz da su bra}a bila obuzeta „zlom revno{}u“), ali nije sasvim
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53 Stefan Prvoven~ani, @itije, 24–25.
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1–40, 7–8.
jasno {ta je sve Nemawi tada zamereno ({ta mu „nije prili~ilo“). U naj-
mawu ruku to {to se o izgradwi ove zadu`bine nije dogovorio sa bra}om.
Problem se mo`e sagledati i kao pitawe da li je Nemawa izgradwom druge
zadu`bine prekr{io srpski ili vizantijski zakon, ili oba? Vizantijske,
{tavi{e carigradske odlike ovog spomenika upu}uju na zakqu~ak da je on
izveden uz tesnu i nepomu}enu saradwu sa vizantijskom stranom.55 Preve-
deno u konkretne okolnosti, to bi zna~ilo da su ga sazidali vizantijski
majstori, uz blagoslov ni{kog episkopa, koji je, svakako, delovao u sim-
foniji sa vizantijskim komandantom grada.
Dodeqivawe carskoga sana odlu~uju}e je izmenilo politi~ku stvar-
nost i sakralnu topografiju Srbije u drugoj polovini XII veka. Vaqa pri-
metiti da doga|aj nije imao neposrednog ili bar prepoznatqivog odraza u
nekoj od vizantijskih carskih istorija, ~ija su tema povremeno bili i srp-
ski veliki `upani. Razlog op{tije prirode mo`e biti u istoriografskim
kriterijima pisaca, u poznatoj usredsre|enosti carskih istori~ara na pri-
~u o carskim uspesima, a re|e, i samo kada je to bilo neizbe`no, o carskim
neuspesima. A politika prema Nemawi se u godinama kada je Jovan Kinam,
neposredno posle smrti Manojla Komnina († 1180), pisao o slavnoj vla-
davini svog heroja, pre mogla smatrati vizantijskim neuspehom nego uspe-
hom, posmatrano u okvirima idealnog obrasca, kroz odnos gospodar — po-
danik. Utoliko ne iznena|uje {to je u Kinamovom spisu jedina epizoda vi-
zantijsko-srpskih odnosa iz Nemawinog doba koja je dobila ne{to vi{e pro-
stora zapravo jedna, u smislu carske ideologije i gestologije, idealna scena
— poznati slu~aj obrednog pot~iwavawa neimenovanog srpskog arhi`upana
vizantijskom caru, posle neuspelog odmetawa 1172. godine. Sli~an je pri-
stup i Nikite Honijata, ~ija je carska istorija nastala posle pada Cari-
grada pod Latine 1204. godine, i koji, kada je Stefan Nemawa u pitawu, daje
jedan, veoma va`an, sinopti~ki prikaz uspe{ne Manojlove politike prema
toparhu i satrapu Srba. Iz Carigrada su na Nemawu gledali kao na carskog
namesnika u Srbiji.56 Pitawa odnosa vizantijskih istori~ara prema Ne-
mawi i Srbiji svakako da prevazilaze okvire ovoga rada. Ipak, ovim se
izvorima moramo okrenuti kao glavnom vrelu podataka o vladi Manojla Kom-
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nina, i poku{ati da uvidom u wih, u druge izvore ali i u novija istra-
`ivawa srodnih tema, do|emo do odgovora na pitawe kada je Nemawi, i we-
govoj bra}i, mogao biti darovan carski san.57
U neposrednoj vezi sa ovim pitawima jeste prisustvo vizantijskog gar-
nizona u Rasu, odnosno u ra{koj oblasti, i domet vlasti vizantijskog cara
nad Srbijom. Vizantijska vlast, nestala tokom ustanka Georgija Vojteha i
Konstantina Bodina 1072. godine, obnovqena je negde u po~etku vlade Jovana
II Komnina.58 Ona ponovo prestaje 1127, na po~etku vizantijsko-ugarskog
rata, u kojem je veliki `upan Uro{ I bio saveznik Ugara a protivnik car-
stva. Nema podataka da je posle sklapawa mira, 1129. godine, uspostavqena
neposredna vizantijska vlast prisustvom vojske i odgovaraju}eg carskog na-
mesnika u tvr|avi Ras. Odredbe mira iz 1129. godine, o kojima nije ostalo
neposrednog traga, svakako da su ukqu~ivale Srbiju i odre|ivale vidove
ostvarivawa relativne ravnote`e vizantijskih i ugarskih uticaja u Srbi-
ji.59 Smatra se da je deo sporazuma bio i brak Jelene, k}eri Uro{a I, sa
Belom (bratom od strica tada{weg ugarskog kraqa Stefana II), koji je sti-
cajem okolnosti kasnije postao ugarski kraq, a sklapawe braka se obi~no
datira u 1129. godinu.60 Svom gospodaru, vizantijskom caru, srpski vladar je
dugovao vojnu slu`bu. S novim vizantijsko-ugarskim ratom 1149, privre-
meno je prestalo vizantijsko gospodstvo, ali je ono uskoro obnovqeno rat-
nim uspesima samog Manojla Komnina, koji je 1150. godine osvojio tvr|avu
Ras. Posle sklapawa mira izme|u Vizantije i Ugarske 1152. godine, slede}e,
1153. godine, do{lo je do zavere carevog brata Andronika Komnina, zapo-
vednika Brani~eva, koji je stupio u vezu sa Ugrima, Nemcima i Srbima i
pomogao Desi da, krajem te ili po~etkom slede}e godine, do|e na vlast umes-
to Uro{a II, ~iju lojalnost Carstvu tek {to je bio pretwom iznudio Ma-
nojlo Komnin. Poduhvat Andronika Komnina do`iveo je po~etkom jeseni
1154. godine neuspeh.61 Manojlo Komnin je slede}e, 1155. godine, uspe{no
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tijskih izvora (Kinam, Honijat, retori) u Vizantijski izvori, IV (N. Rado{evi}, J. Kali}, B.
Ferjan~i}).
59 @ivkovi}, Sinovi Zavidini, 21–22.
60 Chronicon pictum Vindobonense, Scriptorum rerum Hungaricarum, I, ed. E. Szentpetery,
Budapest 1937, 443; v. J. Kali}, Evropa i Srbi u XII veku, Glas SANU CCCLXXXIV (1998)
95–106, 97.
61 Bizanci koltemenyek Manuel czsazar Magyar hadjaratairol, ed. I. Racz, Budapest 1941,
32.271–34.342; v. S. Pirivatri}, Odmetnik Teodora Prodroma. Iz istorije vizantijsko-ugar-
okon~ao sukob sa Ugarskom.62 Prethodno je presudio u srpskom sporu oko
veliko`upanske vlasti izme|u Uro{a II i Dese tako {to je vratio na vlast
prvog, a drugoga ubedio da se zadovoqi pre|a{wim. Smatra se da je Desa
upravo tada dobio od cara oblast Dendru kao uslovno dobro.63
Iz jedne dvorske pohvale caru, izgovorene povodom wegovih velikih
uspeha protiv raznih neprijateqa, vidi se da je on, presu|uju}i u srpskoj
me|usobici 1155. godine, imao na~ina da uti~e na dr`awe „odmetnutih“
srpskih `upana, odnosno da ih natera da po{tuju wegovog izabranika Uro{a
II. U ranijoj sli~noj prilici dvorski pesnik je tako|e spomenuo srpske
`upane, koji su bili udostojeni da vide pobedonosnog, lavu podobnog cara.64
To su veoma va`na svedo~anstva, koja, s jedne strane, pokazuju zna~aj `upana
kao nosilaca pomesne vlasti i vojnih zapovednika, a s druge, mada uop{teno,
svedo~e o mogu}nostima vizantijskog cara da uti~e na unutra{we odnose u
Srbiji. Trebalo bi se zadr`ati na podacima o su|ewu koje je uprili~io
vizantijski car, i ista}i neke momente. Car je nastupao kao „domoupravi-
teq“ (oikonomoj), sedeo je na prestolu postavqenom na posebno priprem-
qenoj pozornici, su|ewe se dogodilo u prisustvu stranih poslanika. Zapa-
`ena je sli~nost doga|aja sa jednom arbitra`om Fridriha Barbarose izme|u
danskih pretendenata, jula 1152. na saboru u Merseburgu, {to su morali
primetiti i prisutni nema~ki poslanici.65 Retor, u skladu sa svojom dru-
{tvenom ulogom, hvali cara: „…ti vra}a{ vlast onome koji s we bi zba~en,
povrativ{i ba{tinu, me|u i udeo (to lacoj), opasuje{ ga da sigurnije dr`i
vlast. U~vr{}uje{ ga kao ugovorom vezanog i tebi najvernijeg, a prinu|uje{
`upane koji se behu odmetnuli, da postupaju prema wegovim `eqama i wemu
se pokoravaju. …Otpadnika pak ti ubedi da se zadovoqi pre|a{wim, i vi{e
nikako da ne prekora~uje niti prelazi ni preska~e utvr|ene granice. Tako
ti vlasti dodequje{ (brabeueij taj arcaj), tako premeruje{, tako odre-
|uje{ slugama svojim i {titono{ama svojim udele (ta lach), me|e i ba-
{tine, paze}i da dodeqeno bude neotu|ivo onima koji se verno dr`e onoga
{to je utvr|eno. Tako ti dalmatske velika{e (touj proucontaj Dalmataj),
koji se poravnati ne mogahu, tako ti one koji u slozi ne `ivqahu niti se
slagahu, ujedini kao muziku u jedno saglasje. Onaj koji zna da usagla{ava u
dobar poredak gradove i razli~ita htewa mnogih gra|ana (poleij kai gnwmaj
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politwn pollwn eterognwmouj), taj bi s pravom najpre mogao biti nazvan
muzi~arem. Dobro i mudro onima presudiv{i i postaviv{i im granice, i
svakome odrediv{i meru, i sve stvari kod Dalmata udesiv{i kako si na-
meravao, okre}e{ svoje uzde ka dunavskim stranama…“.66 Svakako da ovi
stihovi anonimnog pesnika jesu uop{teni, ali treba podsetiti da dvorska
poezija uvek obiluje op{tim mestima; s druge strane, oni pokazuju ne samo
kakva je prava vizantijski car imao u Srbiji, ve} i neke konkretne vladarske
odluke. Nesumwivo, ovom skupu su, zajedno sa Uro{em i Desom, prisustvo-
vale i druge najistaknutije li~nosti Srbije. Zanimqiv je pomen „gradova“ i
„gra|ana“ koji imaju „razli~ita htewa“. Ne mo`e biti govora o tome da je
retor upotrebio pojam grad, odnosno gradovi i gra|ani, u doslovnom ili
tehni~kom smislu. Bi}e da se radilo o figuri, uop{tenoj reminiscenciji
na partikularizam anti~kog gr~kog polisa, {to je jo{ jedno svedo~anstvo o
podelama u Srbiji u to doba.67 Spomenuta „dodela vlasti“ mo`da se odnosi
upravo na konkretan ~in proizvo|ewa vladara, dodelu „carskog sana“. Pa`we
je vredna upotreba glagola brabeuw, koji upu}uje na tehni~ki termin to
brabeion (doslovno „nagrada“), odnosno insignije kojima su visoki dosto-
janstvenici dvora uvo|eni u svoje zvawe.68 (Ovo je posebno zanimqivo s
obzirom na davna{we pretpostavke da je „carski san“ zna~io dobijawe vi-
zantijske dvorske titule). Isto tako, spomiwawe „udela, me|a i ba{tine,
granica, mera“ se mo`e odnositi na carske odluke o kojima, treba i na ovom
mestu ista}i, ne znamo dovoqno. Poznati su slu~ajevi koji pokazuju da je
vizantijski car odre|ene oblasti carstva davao srpskim `upanima kao uslov-
ni posed (slu~aj Dese i oblasti Dendre, Primislava — Uro{a II i wegove
„planinske oblasti“), ili nasledni posed (slu~aj Nemawe i oblasti Glbo-
~ice).69 Bi}e da i Dubo~icu vaqa smatrati kao uslovni posed, u svetlosti
navedenog podatka retora da je „dodeqeno neotu|ivo onima koji se verno
dr`e onoga {to je utvr|eno“. (Upravo s tog razloga Dubo~ica je u Hilan-
darskoj poveqi navedena kao jedna od oblasti koju je Nemawa osvojio od
„gr~ke zemqe“). Pitawe odnosa carskog suvereniteta, vladarskog prava i
vlasni{tva nad zemqom moralo je biti od odlu~uju}eg zna~aja za uspon lo-
kalnih struktura vlasti, a kasnije i za postepeno i kona~no osamostaqivawe
Srbije. O tome se, uglavnom, mo`emo samo domi{qati, kao i o prilikama
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koje je u pogledu odnosa lokalnih vlasti i vlasni{tva nad zemqom zatekla
carska vojska kada je negde u po~etku vlade Jovana Komnina ponovo zavladala
Srbijom. Problem vaqa sagledati i u odnosu na ustanovu pronije, koja je od
doba Komnina bila kqu~na za vojno-upravno organizovawe carstva, i fe-
nomena vizantijskog feudalizma uop{te.70 Tako|e, postavqa se pitawe pri-
rode li~nih veza vizantijskog cara sa ~lanovima srpske vladarske porodice,
wihove obredno-insigniolo{ke strane.71 Vizantijski vojni zapovednik u
Rasu, dok ga je tamo bilo, mo`da je, kao carski ~inovnik, imao neku ulogu
prilikom raspore|ivawa „~esti ote~estva“ me|u pripadnicima vladarske
porodice, po{tovawu patrimonijalnog prava i izvr{avawu vojnih vazalnih
obaveza prema carstvu. Me|utim, u podacima koji se odnose na zbivawa
1153–55. nema spomena o vizantijskom zapovedniku u Rasu. Arheolo{ka is-
tra`ivawa pokazuju da se negde u ovo vreme vizantijska vojska povla~i iz
ra{ke oblasti.72 Do{lo je do kqu~ne promene karaktera vizantijske vlasti
u Srbiji. Posle povla~ewa vojske mo`e se govoriti samo o vlasti nad Sr-
bijom, koja se oslawa na lokalne strukture, na udeone vladare i na episkope
Ohridske arhiepiskopije, u prvom redu na ra{kog episkopa.
Nije ta~no poznato gde je car presu|ivao u srpskom sporu oko vlasti
1155. godine. Prema podatku carskog retora, to se dogodilo negde na putu
koji vodi u Srbiju, van wenih granica.73 Vrlo je mogu}e da je ta ceremonija
uprili~ena upravo u okolini Ni{a. (Posle su|ewa car se okrenuo „dunav-
skim stranama“). Takva hronologija i identifikacija doga|aja u skladu je sa
Stefanovim podatkom da je Nemawa dobio carski san od Manojla Komnina u
vreme dok je jo{ bio juno{a. O nekom drugom boravku cara Manojla u ni{koj
oblasti tih godina mo`e se samo pretpostavqati. Zna se da je u vreme kada je
dono{ena presuda protiv izvesnih jeretika, car bio u vojnom logoru u Pela-
goniji, u zimu 1155/56. godine.74 U jesen 1158. godine oti{ao je u Kilikiju i
daqe na Bliski Istok, gde se bavio u narednom periodu, do aprila 1159.75
Tokom slede}ih nekoliko godina nema careve delatnosti na severozapadnim
granicama carstva.
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Dodelu vladarskog dostojanstva, pretpostavqenu prilikom ceremonije
su|ewa 1155. godine, treba razmotriti najpre u kontekstu odnosa sa Ugar-
skom i problema zapadnih granica oblasti jurisdikcije Ohridskog arhi-
episkopa. Odnosi Vizantije i Ugarske, posle sklopqenog mira, bili su,
uglavnom, nepomu}eni sve do smrti kraqa Geze II († 31. maja 1162). Kraq Geza
je bio sestri} velikog `upana Uro{a II, kao i wegove bra}e, uticajnog Be-
lo{a, ~ija je karijera vi{e vezana za Ugarsku nego za Srbiju, i Dese. Za-
vidini sinovi su, sude}i prema oblastima za koje se mo`e smatrati da su ih
dobili na upravu i u posed, morali biti veoma ugledni i uticajni u Srbiji
Uro{a II. U Nemawinom `itiju od Stefana stoji da je car bio obave{ten o
Nemawinoj ~istoti, smernosti i krotosti, pre nego {to mu je dao carski
san. Ukazano je na pobo`ne konotacije tih pojmova.76 Smernost i krotost su,
pored ostalog, bile i vrline opho|ewa prema caru.77 Bi}e da se ova pohvala
odnosi na Nemawino dr`awe tokom vizantijsko-ugarskih sukoba 1153–55,
kada je deo `upana podr`avao ugarskog kandidata Desu, a deo Uro{a II, koji
je u to vreme, mada i sam kolebqiv, bio carev kandidat. Nemawa je mogao
biti me|u onim `upanima koji su bili ~vrsto na vizantijskoj strani.78 O
podelama me|u `upanima ostalo je traga u spomenutom dvorskom slovu po-
sve}enom caru Manojlu („ …prinu|uje{ `upane koji se behu odmetnuli…;
…Dalmatske velika{e koji se poravnati ne mogahu, …u slozi ne `ivqahu
niti se slagahu…“ itd).79 U celini gledano, Uro{ II i wegova bra}a Belo{
i Desa, bili su ugarski qudi, posebno posledwa dvojica. Belo{ je u Ugar-
skoj zauzimao polo`aje bana i palatina, i godinama je stajao iza spoqne
politike kraqevstva. Pretpostavqa se da se 1157. godine vratio iz Ugarske
u Srbiju.80 Interesima Manojla Komnina, potrebi da se ugarskoj stranci u
Srbiji suprotstavi vizantijska i podstakne podizawe crkvenih zadu`bina u
okvirima Ohridske arhiepiskopije odgovarala je podr{ka nekoj uticajnoj
grupi velika{a. U podacima Anonima Manganskog o presu|ivawu u srpskim
sporovima mogu se prepoznati tragovi konkretne careve delatnosti kao vr-
hunskog zemaqskog autoriteta u tom delu ikumene, preure|ewa prilika u
Srbiji preko uspostavqawa li~nog odnosa sa gospodarima ~esti i proizvo-
|ewa wih u sopstvene udeone vladare, obavezne na vernost velikom `upanu.
Zapravo bi se to odnosilo samo na Zavidine sinove — sinovi Uro{a I ve} su
bili vladari — Uro{ II u Ra{koj tj. Srbiji, Desa u Zahumqu, Travuniji i
Gorwoj Zeti (Dukqi), dok je Belo{ u tome trenutku ban Hrvatske i Dal-
macije i palatin Ugarske. Verovatno je da bi odlazak Dese iz Zahumqa tre-
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79 Bizanci koltemenyek, 34.328–350.
80 Kali}, Ban Belo{, 67.
balo vezati za ishod su|ewa i dobijawe Dendre.81 Od posebne bi va`nosti
bilo prisustvo stranih poslanika na tom doga|aju, kao svedoka carskih odlu-
ka i novog ure|ewa u Srbiji. Nekada{wi „~estnici“ svoj polo`aj u oblasti
srpskog prestola nisu vi{e dugovali samo patrimonijalnom pravu i odnosu
sa velikim `upanom, ve} i vizantijskom caru li~no.
U pogledu hronologije, ovakvo tuma~ewe naslawa se na podatke iz, ipak,
dosta poznijih srpskih izvora. Ukoliko za spomenuti doga|aj iz 1155. go-
dine ve`emo dodelu carskog sana, pada u o~i ve} spomenuti nesklad sa Savi-
nim hronolo{kim podatkom o du`ini Nemawinog vladi~estva od 37 godina,
odnosno o po~etku wegove vlade negde oko 1158/9. godine, kao i sklad sa
podacima mla|ih letopisa o 42 godine Nemawine vlade, {to odgovara pe-
riodu od 1155. do 1196. godine, ako se godine vlasti ra~unaju prema vi-
zantijskim shvatawima o carskoj godini.
Me|utim, zapravo jedini podatak koji dobijawe carskog sana hrono-
lo{ki povezuje sa po~etkom Nemawinog vladi~estva u dr`avi jeste spomen
Nemawe kao juno{e, stavqen u kontekst hronolo{kih podataka o Nemawinom
`ivotu koji se nalaze u wegovom ktitorskom `itiju ili u mla|im leto-
pisima. Ti se podaci moraju uzeti u obzir, ali se stvari moraju razmotriti
i van datih hronolo{kih okvira, ne samo zbog toga {to se u takve podatke
mo`e ura~unati neka gre{ka, ve} i zbog nedosledne upotrebe pojmova koji
ozna~avaju `ivotni uzrast, kao i ranije spomenutog posebnog odnosa pisaca
`itija ka istorijskom vremenu, to jest manira spajawa ili razme{tawa vre-
menskih ravni. To je na~elni razlog zbog kojega u razmatrawu hronologije
carskog sana, odnosno okolnosti u kojima je moglo do}i do konkretnog sa-
stanka Nemawinog sa Manojlom, treba uzeti u obzir i ne{to kasniji period,
kada je vizantijski car tako|e mogao imati interesa da se ume{a u unu-
tra{we ustrojstvo srpskog ote~estva.
U odnosima Carstva sa Ugarskom do novih zapleta do{lo je posle smr-
ti kraqa Geze II, a oni su trajali od leta 1162. do leta 1167. godine.82 Za taj
period imamo i podatke o boravku cara Manojla u Ni{u. Kinam donosi
op{iran iskaz o wegovom pohodu na Ugarsku i putovawu do Beograda, kada se
zaustavio u Ni{u i, pored ostalog, na kratko posvetio i prilikama u Sr-
biji. Car je tada smenio srpskog velikog `upana Desu i dao da se on zatvori
u carsku palatu. Ovaj doga|aj mo`e se datirati u leto 1163. godine, negde u
mesec avgust ili septembar, za vreme carevog boravka u gradu, kada je tamo
primio i jedno poslanstvo ugarskog kraqa Stefana III.83 I Honijat zna za
jednu raspravu cara sa Desom, ali sa razli~itim ishodom i druga~ijom rela-
tivnom hronologijom. Manojlo Komnin je, negde u blizini granice sa Sr-
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bijom, Desi oprostio krivicu i vratio ga na vlast, a to se, datirano prema
mestu tog doga|aja u Honijatovom spisu, dogodilo 1165. godine.84
Postavqa se pitawe kako shvatiti i protuma~iti ove vesti — da li se
radi o razli~itim doga|ajima, ili o istom doga|aju saop{tenom u dve raz-
li~ite verzije. Ili, mo`da, o doga|ajima koji su i u jednom i u drugom
izvoru izneti u pogre{nom kontekstu, te bi Kinamovu epizodu prosto tre-
balo datirati u 1165. a Honijatovu u 1163. godinu.85 Smewivawe Dese u leto
1163. godine nedavno je vezano za susret cara Manojla sa Nemawom i dodelu
carskog sana, odnosno dvorskog dostojanstva. Na sastanku je bio prisutan i
ohridski arhiepiskop Jovan Komnin, koji je, verovatno, bio prethodno pre-
poru~io Nemawu caru. Smatra se da je podr`avao wegovu ktitorsku delat-
nost u topli~kom kraju.86
Pitawe datirawa Desinog svrgavawa je od posebne va`nosti za pitawe
po~etka vlasti Tihomira, Nemawinog najstarijeg brata. Ne{to svetlosti u to
pitawe unosi jedan govor vizantijskog retora Mihaila Anhijalskog, posve}en
caru Manojlu Komninu i nastao u vreme vizantijsko-ugarskih ratova. Govor se
odnosi na doga|aje iz 1164. i 1165. godine, a bio je sve~ano deklamovan ne-
posredno pre Bogojavqawa 1166. godine.87 Jedan deo ovog govora posve}en je i
Da~anima (Srbima) i wihovom „odmetni{tvu“ od cara, odnosno savezni{tvu
sa Peoncima (Ugrima) koje je propalo kada se ume{ao car, pa je na kraju
Da~anin morao da se caru pot~ini i u~estvuje u ratu protiv Peonca kao
pomo}ni odred wegove vojske. Od posebne je va`nosti retorov iskaz da je
Da~anin morao da prihvati dodeqenog vladara, kojem je veliki samodr`ac bio
poverio vlast. Odmetnuti vladar svakako je bio Desa, a novopostavqeni, Ti-
homir. (Stefan Nemawa ne dolazi u obzir, zbog toga {to je na vlast do{ao
svrgavawem starije bra}e a ne postavqewem, a vizantijski car je potvrdio
wegov polo`aj tek u jesen 1168. godine.) Iz hronologije samog govora i re-
dosleda u wemu izlo`enih doga|aja, izgleda da je do smene Dese i postavqewa
Tihomira do{lo negde u drugoj polovini 1165. godine.88 Kako onda razumeti
napred spomenute Kinamove i Honijatove vesti o Desi? Od koristi bi mogao
biti me|unarodni kontekst wegove vladavine.
O Desinoj vladavini Srbijom zna se malo.89 Uop{te, o prilikama u
Srbiji, o mestu Srbije u izuzetno slo`enim i promenqivim vizantijsko-
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-ugarskim odnosima toga doba zna se malo, koliko omogu}avaju malobrojni
podaci izvora, me|u kojima ima i nedovoqno odre|enih i te{ko obja{wi-
vih. Ritam promena u vizantijsko-ugarskim odnosima od kqu~nog je zna~aja
za razumevawe, ili makar naslu}ivawe, prilika u Srbiji, a posredno i za
zakqu~ke o sudbini Dese. Istaknuto je ve} da je posebno poglavqe u tim
odnosima otvoreno posle smrti ugarskog kraqa Geze II, maja 1162.90 Manojlo
Komnin se me{ao u vi{egodi{we ugarske me|usobice, tokom kojih je po-
dr`avao Gezinu bra}u Ladislava i Stefana, sestri}e velikog `upana Dese.
Car je nastavio da podr`ava Stefana i posle wegovog svrgavawa (kratko je
vladao kao Stefan IV), sve do wegove nasilne smrti u Zemunu u prole}e 1165.
godine.91 To je vreme i kada dolazi do smene na prestolu velikog `upana
Srbije, do smene Dese i postavqawa Tihomira. Odnos Manojla Komnina
prema Desi bio je u dobroj meri odre|en Desinim vezama sa vladarskom
porodicom Ugarske, a te su veze za carstvo imale svoje i lo{e i dobre stra-
ne. Kako izgleda, Desa je i pored okolnosti da je fakti~ki bio ugarski ~ovek
imao svoje mesto u vizantijskoj politici, konkretno, u uspostavqawu re-
lativne ravnote`e vizantijskih i ugarskih uticaja u Srbiji za `ivota Ladi-
slava i Stefana IV. Posle smrti Stefana IV u aprilu 1165. godine, po-
novnog osvajawa Srema sa Zemunom uz u~e{}e pomo}nih trupa iz Srbije u
leto 1165, zatim osvajawa Dalmacije, Hrvatske i Bosne, izgledalo je da je rat
sa ugarskim kraqem okon~an. Car je tada mogao da izvr{i smenu vladara
Srbije.92
Dakle, i u kontekstu vizantijsko-ugarskih odnosa 1162–67. ima smisla
tra`iti careve motive za dodelu carskog sana, proizvo|ewe sebi lojalnih
vladara, itd. Imaju}i to u vidu, do sastanka u Ni{u moglo je do}i i 1163. i
1164. i 1165. godine. O carevom boravku u Ni{u imamo podatak za 1163.
godinu, ali se isto mo`e pretpostaviti i za slede}e dve godine.93 Ono {to
nas, ipak, nezavisno od drugih hronolo{kih podataka Save i Stefana, kao i
poznijih srpskih izvora, upu}uje na neku raniju godinu jeste podatak o Ne-
mawinoj ktitorskoj delatnosti, koja po~iwe posle dobijawa carskog sana —
te{ko da bi se u tri ili ~etiri gra|evinske sezone mogli obaviti radovi na
obe zadu`bine u Toplici. Tako|e, napisano o odnosima Manojla i Nemawe
(„carska qubav“), kao da svedo~i da je izme|u dobijawa carskog sana i sukoba
sa bra}om ipak pro{lo neko du`e vreme.
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Anonimni pisac sinaksarskog `itija u svojoj kratkoj istoriji Nema-
wine vlasti saop{tava da je posle udeone vlasti „srodnika“ u „oblasti
srpskoga prestola“ Bog „zatim“ u~inio Nemawu „sama samodr`ca ota~astva
wegovoga“. Po~etak Nemawine samostalne vlade u Srbiji mo`emo videti u
prilikama koje su nastale posle odlu~uju}e bitke sa svrgnutom i prognanom
bra}om kod Pantina, u kojoj je Tihomir poginuo, odnosno posle novog su-
sreta sa Manojlom Komninom, koji je 1168. godine svemu tome usledio.94
Me|utim, u obzir dolazi i kasniji datum. Udeonoj vlasti Nemawe i bra}e
do{ao je kraj u onim nepoznatim okolnostima koje su kneza Miroslava na-
terale da juna 1190. zatra`i i dobije pravo azila u Dubrovniku. I knez
Stracimir se u izvorima posledwi put pojavquje krajem 1189. godine. Wi-
hova udeona vlast ostavila je traga u izvorima, mo`da najjasnijeg u poznatom
ugovoru o miru sa Dubrovnikom iz 1186. godine (gde su uz velikog `upana
Nemawu navedeni i kne`evi Stracimir i Miroslav, koji je uz Nemawu i
potpisao ovaj ugovor), zatim, prilikom sastanka sa Fridrihom Barbarosom u
Ni{u krajem jula 1189. (kada, prema nema~kom carskom istori~aru, Nemawa
do~ekuje Barbarosu zajedno sa Stracimirom i obave{tava ga o svojim zajed-
ni~kim osvajawima sa bra}om, a tada ugovara i brak Toqena, sinovca kneza
Miroslava, sa k}eri istarskog markgrofa Bertholda), kao i u pismu pape
Klimenta III s kraja iste godine (upu}enom „nobilibus viris megaiupano, Stra-
chimiro et Miroslabo“).95 Ovo bi se pitawe u nekoj drugoj prilici moglo i
dubqe razmotriti.
U svetlosti zakqu~aka o vizantijskim uticajima na ustanovu udeone
vlasti u Srbiji treba se, jo{ jednom, osvrnuti na nesrazmeran odjek te po-
jave u vizantijskim i srpskim izvorima. On je obja{wiv utoliko {to pisci
vizantijskih istorija, u skladu sa svojim istoriografskim manirima, nisu
unosili takve detaqe u svoje carske istorije, dok u slu~aju retora imamo
neposredan odjek carevog uticaja na prilike u Srbiji, u dobroj meri sraz-
meran stvarnim doga|ajima, mada odenut u re~nik op{tije prirode i carske
ideologije, u skladu sa `anrom. Na drugoj strani, pisci prvih Nemawinih
`itija su, u kontekstu svog vremena, u zavisnosti od potrebe ili svrhe dela,
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isticali celovitost Nemawine vladavine, zna~aj vizantijskog ~inioca i
prava udeonog vladara na samostalno delovawe, ili va`ne promene u ka-
rakteru wegove uvek „samodr`avne“ vlasti. Stvarne dimenzije pojava i do-
ga|aja, sakrivene iza wihovih vizantijskih i srpskih interpretacija, nije
lako naslutiti. Vredi se, u tom smislu, vratiti pripovedawu `ivotopisca o
sastanku Manojla Komnina sa Nemawom u ni{koj oblasti. Ako je proizvo-
|ewe Nemawe u vladara zaista bio deo dubqeg carevog zahvata u ure|ewe
Srbije, koji je obuhvatio i wegovu bra}u, na {ta izvori posredno ukazuju,
postavqa se pitawe prirode odraza tog doga|aja u Nemawinom `itiju. Po-
liti~ke su prilike u dr`avi, u godinama i decenijama posle Nemawine
smrti, bile za wegovog naslednika do te mere slo`ene, da su s jedne strane
zahtevale pojavu jednog sakralno-istorijskog prikaza o~evog uspona, a s dru-
ge uslovile elipti~nu prirodu tog prikaza. Ve} u Savinom `itiju svetog
Simeona imamo tragove takvog pristupa. Istorijska gra|a morala se oda-
brati, {to je, kao {to se naj~e{}e i doga|a, u~iweno prema kqu~u koji
odgovara svrsi dela ali i potrebama auktora.96 Taj posao je u ovom slu~aju
obavqen u naju`em krugu samog vladara. U Stefanovom spisu je dobijawe
o~evog vladarskog dostojanstva od vizantijskog cara istaknuto kao prvoraz-
redni konstituticionalni ~in, odakle je posredno izvo|en i legitimet Ste-
fanove vlasti. Politi~ka svrhovitost te epizode bila je, u doba wenog ukqu-
~ewa u svetu istoriju, a to zna~i u vreme sastavqawa `itija, vi{estruka — i
u pogledu unutra{wih odnosa u Srbiji, i u pogledu mesta Srbije u novom
„svetskom“ poretku, nastalom posle 1204. godine. Prema na{em mi{qewu,
carskim sanom kao vladarskim dostojanstvom bili su, na sastanku sa Ma-
nojlom Komninom u ni{koj oblasti, zajedno sa Nemawom, po~astvovani i
wegova ro|ena bra}a. Zbog ~ega je prikaz tog doga|aja u Nemawinom sve-
titeqskom `itiju, kako smatramo, elipti~an? Nemawine bra}e nema u tom
doga|aju, za koji verujemo da je ukqu~io i wih, ali wih isto tako nema ni u
bilo kom drugom doga|aju iz vremena Nemawine vlade. Bra}a su u `itiju
spomenuta u svega nekoliko navrata, uvek sa negativnim predznakom. Na-
ve{}emo jednu grupu razloga koja mo`e da objasni takav pristup pisca. Pred-
stavqawe doga|aja u ni{koj oblasti u celosti zna~ilo bi uvo|ewe i starije
Nemawine bra}e u jednu pravno i politi~ki va`nu scenu istorijskog pam-
}ewa, posredno otvarawe pitawa legalnosti Stefanovog polo`aja, kao i vla-
darskih prava koje su wegova bra}a od stri~eva imali, ili se smatralo da im
pripadaju. Takva kakva je napisana, u jednom spisu posebne namene, `itiju
svetog osniva~a dinastije, Stefanova svedena istorija doga|aja davala je
odgovore, izrekom ili pre}utno, na izazove svog vremena. Autoritetima Boga,
cara i svetog vladara-monaha bila su zatvarana osetqiva pitawa kao {to su
prava drugih (Vukana, mo`da i Stefana Prvoslava) na presto velikog `u-
pana, pitawe udeone „samodr`ne“ (samodr`avne) vlasti ({to se moglo ti-
cati Stefana Prvoslava i potomaka kneza Miroslava u Humu). Patrimo-
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nijalno pravo u oblasti srpskog prestola su`eno je na carevog i Bo`ijeg
izabranika, i na wegovog odre|enog naslednika. Slika istorije morala je iz
dinasti~kog i politi~kog razloga biti jednostavna, te je iz tih razloga i
pojednostavqena. Prema Stefanu, sastanku sa Manojlom Komninom prisu-
stvovao je samo najmla|i brat i samo je on dobio carski san, samo je on bio
qubqen carskom qubavqu i samo je on revnosnim podizawem zadu`bina bio
Bogu ugodan, te tako i Bogomizabran. Drugi detaqi tih doga|aja, kao i po-
towih iz Nemawine vlade u kojima su zajedno s wim u~estvovali i wegova
bra}a Stracimir i Miroslav, nisu bili po`eqni u javnom pam}ewu, ili,
druga~ije re~eno, nisu bili od zna~aja za istoriju spasewa qudskog roda,
~iji je deo postao spis o `ivotu svetog Simeona.
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MANUEL I KOMNENOS, „CARSKI SAN“ AND „SAMODR@CI
OBLASTI SRPSKOG PRESTOLA“
Various sources originating from the first half of the 13th century within the
circles of Nemanja’s heirs contain terms with the connotation of ruler — carski
san (ruler’s title), vladi~estvo (rule), dr`ava (power, or state), samodr`ci srpskog
prestola (autokrators of the realm of the Serbian throne). Chronologically, they
refer to the time before Nemanja became veliki `upan (which took place probably
in 1166, and certainly before 1168), and they refer to him and his relatives. On the
one hand, these sources are part of a peculiar 13th century’s perspective on Ne-
manja’s era — they are inclined, for political or dynastic reasons, to emphasise the
importance of a power-sharing ruler, who ruled over one of the shared prin-
cipalities, compared to the veliki `upan as the supreme ruler, and also to emphasise
the Byzantine origin of Nemanja’s title of a power-sharing ruler. On the other
hand, they show evidence of Manuel Komnenos’ involvement in the rearran-
gement of the internal political system in Serbia, over which he reigned supreme.
Immediately before this act, only one figure in Serbia — veliki `upan Uro{ II
— had the capacity of ruler, who could be confirmed, appointed or dismissed by
the Byzantine emperor. Manuel Komnenos got involved in the ruling family’s
patrimonial system of rule subdivided into ~esti (parts), and imposed himself as
the source of power for the territorial lords i.e. power-sharing rulers he made, who
afterwards owed their allegiance directly to him, and were expected to show
obedience to the veliki `upan as his nominee and to act in mutual concordance. In
a meeting which took place probably in Ni{ in 1155, the Emperor settled a dispute
between Desa and Uro{ II over the rule of the veliki `upan. It was probably during
this meeting that he promoted members of the lateral branch of the ruling family
— Zavida’s sons Stefan Tihomir, Stefan Stracimir, Stefan Miroslav and Stefan
Nemanja — to the rank of territorial power-sharing rulers over the shared prin-
cipalities, based on their previous rank as lords of the ~esti. The specific motive
for this was the predominant close relation of one branch of the ruling family (the
sons and immediate heirs of Uro{ I — Uro{ II, Belo{ and Desa) to the Hungarian
court. The loose allegiance the Emperor commanded from every veliki `upan of
that branch became evident during the Byzantine-Hungarian Wars of 1149–1155
and 1163–1165. On the other hand, Zavida’s sons Tihomir, Stracimir, Miroslav
and Nemanja seem to have been to a certain extent amicable towards the Byzan-
tine emperor. By establishing personal relations with the Emperor, the local lords
of the ~esti rose in rank. However, the imperial origin of their rule and titles (knez,
comes) gave them the excuse to consider themselves largely independent towards
the concept of the shared rule and the mutual consent of power-sharing rulers.
This is how events and relations are portrayed in The Life of Saint Simeon, a holy
historiography of Nemanja’s deeds made by his heir Stefan. The promotion of
members of the extended ruling family to regional rulers and imperial pronoiarioi
of sorts was supposed to safeguard Byzantine interests, including the interests of
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the Archbishopric of Ohrid, i.e. the western boundary of its jurisdiction. The
Byzantine Emperor’s intervention in Serbia’s political system inspired the power-
-sharing rulers to become ktetores (donors). More specifically, it enabled the ap-
pearance of first endowments built by Nemanja, and probably of endowments
built by his brothers Stracimir and Miroslav. The awarding of the carski san to the
rulers of the ~esti should also be considered as related to the withdrawal of direct
Byzantine rule from the Ras region. The pro-Hungarian atmosphere among the
Serbian rulers shifted after the death of Hungarian pretender to the throne Stefan
IV in April 1165. In the summer of that year Manuel Komnenos finally dismissed
veliki `upan Desa, Stefan IV’s maternal uncle, and made Tihomir veliki `upan.
Nemanja and his brothers soon entered into dispute over the competency of the
power-sharing ruler due to Nemanja’s autonomously undertaken, without the pre-
vious consent with brothers, building of the Church of St Nicholas in Toplica. The
dispute ended in Nemanja’s coup d’etat, the failed attempt by Tihomir and his
brothers to regain power in the decisive battle of Pantino, and a campaign by the
Emperor himself in the autumn of 1168 which resulted in the Emperor’s con-
firmation of Nemanja as the new veliki `upan of Serbia. The system of shared
principalities and power-sharing rulership between the three brothers — Nemanja,
Stracimir and Miroslav — seems to have ended around 1190 in insufficiently
known circumstances. It was during that time, in late 1189, that contemporary
sources mention knez (comes) Stracimir for the last time, and in June 1190 knez
(comes) Miroslav made an asylum contract with the Republic of Dubrovnik.
For dynastic reasons, but also for political purpose of the moment, The Life
of Saint Simeon, written by his son and immediate descendant Stephen in
1210–1216, emphasises only Nemanja’s presence at the meeting with Manuel
Komnenos in Ni{, while his brothers or other relatives are not mentioned,
although we may judge that the described meeting was exactly the same where the
dispute between Uro{ and Desa was resolved in 1155, and that actually all of them
had been present there. The very important fact is that in the Life of Saint Simeon
Nemanja’s brothers are not mentioned in any other event after he gained the
rulership of veliki `upan, nor is there a trace of any other ruler or shared princi-
palities in Serbia at the time. A peculiar legal and political perspective on the era
of power-sharing rulers and shared principalities appears several decades later in a
short Life of Saint Symeon created in the mid of the 13th century within the
dynastic circle, and it refers to Nemanja and his relatives as the samodr`ci oblasti
srpskog prestola (autokrators of the realm of the Serbian throne). By using — as it
appears so — the exaggerating anachronism samodr`ci (autokrators) the writer was
intended to emphasise the mutual equality of the power-sharing rulers and their
relative independence in relation with the veliki `upan.





CARIGRADSKI PATRIJARSI U AKTIMA OHRIDSKOG
ARHIEPISKOPA DIMITRIJA HOMATINA*
Ohridski arhiepiskop Dimitrije Homatin spomiwe vi{e carigradskih
patrijaraha u svojim aktima, koji su donosili zna~ajne odluke iz oblasti ka-
nonskog ili svetovnog prava. U radu se analiziraju li~nosti i akti arhijereja
na koje se Homatin poziva, na~ini na koje to ~ini, kao i zna~aj pomiwawa
carigradskih patrijaraha u kontekstu Homatinovog sukoba sa Nikejom.
Kqu~ne re~i: Ohrid, Dimitrije Homatin, carigradski patrijarsi, va-
seqenski, Nikeja.
Demetrios Chomatenos, the archbishop of Ohrid, mentions several patriarchs of
Constantinople in his numerous acts, particularly those whose decisions were used in
the deliberations of his archbishopric's court. An analysis of the fashion in which the
patriarchs of Constantinople were referred to in the official acts of the archbishop of
Ohrid is conducted in order to offer a more nuanced picture of Chomatenos' stance
toward his spiritual adversary in Nicaea and a comparison with the ways in which he
addressed his contemporary, the Nicene patriarch Germanos.
Key words: Ohrid, archbishop, Demetrios Chomatenos, patriarchs of Constan-
tinople, ecumenical, Nicaea.
U podeqenom vizantijskom svetu nakon pada prestonice u ^etvrtom
krsta{kom ratu 1204. godine, jedno od najzna~ajnijih mesta nesumwivo za-
uzima Dimitrije Homatin, u~eni arhiepiskop Ohrida i ~itave Bugarske.1
Bogata zbirka wegovih akata predstavqa najdetaqnije izvore za prou~avawe
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
* U radu se saop{tavaju rezultati sa projekta œHri{}anska kultura na Balkanu u sred-
wem veku: Vizantijsko carstvo, Srbi i Bugari od 9. do 15. vekaŒ, evidencioni broj 177015.
1 Demetrii Chomateni Ponemata Diafora, ed. G. Prinzing, Berlin — New York 2002 ‰CFHB
XXXVIIIŠ (= Chomatenos). Homatinovi akti }e se navoditi po slede}em principu: broj akta /
stranica, linija teksta. Cf. G. Prinzing, A Quasi Patriarch in the State of Epiros: The Auto-
cephalous Archbishop of œBoulgariaŒ (Ohrid) Demetrios Chomatenos, ZRVI 41 (2004) 165–182 (=
dru{tvene istorije Epira, odnosno zapadnog dela vizantijskog sveta, ima-
ju}i velikog zna~aja i za razumevawe politi~kih i ideolo{kih ambicija,
ili pretenzija, kako samog Homatina i ostalih uglednih i mo}nih mitro-
polita wegove arhiepiskopije, tako i epirske politi~ke elite, na prvom
mestu Teodora Duke An|ela (1215–1230), nesumwivo najmo}nijeg Vizantinca
u periodu nakon wegovog zauzimawa Soluna 1224. godine.2
Homatinovi spisi, ukqu~uju}i i brojne sinodske odluke, ali i wegovu
pone{to œprivatnijuŒ korespondenciju,3 osvetqavaju stavove pripadnika
jedne od posledwih generacija u~ewaka stasalih u Carigradu, neprikosno-
venom politi~kom, duhovnom, ideolo{kom i intelektualnom sredi{tu Car-
stva.4 Jedinstvenost polo`aja Konstantinopoqa, bez koga je carstvo Romeja
nezamislivo, ostavilo je traga na stavove Dimitrija Homatina kako o polo-
`aju politi~ke i duhovne vlasti u Nikeji, tako i o sopstvenoj poziciji
duhovnog predvodnika sve uspe{nijih zapadnih Vizantinaca, predvo|enih
pobedonosnim Teodorom An|elom, arhiepiskopovim politi~kim patronom.
Homatinovi stavovi o politi~kim i duhovnim odnosima u novim okolno-
stima nakon propasti Carstva, bi}e najpre analizirani na primerima pret-
hodnih carigradskih patrijaraha, koje ohridski arhiepiskop spomiwe u svo-
jim aktima, i na ~ije se odluke poziva, a zatim i na savremenim slu~ajevima
korespondencije i komunikacije sa nikejskim patrijarhom Germanom.
I
Dimitrije Homatin spomiwe u svojim aktima ukupno devet carigrad-
skih patrijaraha, iz perioda od kraja 10. do po~etka 13. veka, na ~ije se akte
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Prinzing, Quasi Patriarch); I. Iliev, Dimitãr, po Bo`ià milost arhiepiskop na Pãrva Ästi-
niana i na càla Bãlgarià, Istori~eski pregled 60, 1–2 (2004) 3–39 (= Iliev, Dimitãr).
2 Nesumwivo najva`nija studija o crkvenom antagonizmu Nikeje i Epira ostaje kwiga A.
Karpozilos, The Ecclesiastical Controversy Between the Kingdom of Nicaea and the Principality of
Epiros (1217–1233), Thessalonica 1983 (= Karpozilos, Controversy); A. Stavridou-Zafraka, Nikaia
kai Hpeiroj ton 13o aiwna. Ideologikh antiparaqesh sthn prospaqeia touj na anakthsoun
thn autokratoria, Thessalonica 1990 (= Stavridou-Zafraka, Nikaia kai Hpeiroj) nadopuwuje
Karpozilosa, posve}uju}i posebnu pa`wu i adaptirawu vizantijske politi~ke teorije i ideo-
logije realnim prilikama trinaestog stole}a (199–214); eadem, The Political Ideology in the
State of Epirus, Urbs capta. the Fourth Crusade and Its Consequences, ed. A. Laiou, Paris 2005,
311–323; eadem, The Relations between Secular and Religious Authorities in the State of Epiros after
1204, Church and Society in Late Byzantium, ed. D. Angelov, Western Michigan University, Kala-
mazoo 2009, 11–24.
3 G. Prinzing, Zu den personlich adressierten Schreiben im Aktencorpus des Ohrider Erz-
bischofs Chomatenos, Byzantina Europaea: Ksiega jubileuszowa ofiarowana Profesori Waldemari
Ceranowi, edd. M. Kokoszko — M. J. Leszka, Lodz 2007, 469–492; idem, Nochmals zu den adres-
sierten Briefen des Demetrios Chomatenos, Realia Byzantina, edd. S. Kotzabassi — G. Mavromatis
(Byzantinisches Archiv 22, Berlin 2009, 223–246.
4 U ovom smislu posebno je upe~atqiv primer od Homatina ne{to starijeg u~enog
mitropolita Navpakta Jovana Apokavka, koji u svom pismu nikejskom patrijarhu Manojlu
Sarantinu posebno isti~e wihovo zajedni~ko obrazovawe u prestonici carstva, V. Vasiqev-
ski, Epirotica saeculi XIII, VV 3 (1896) 223–299 (= Epirotica), 15/ 265, 10–12.
neposredno poziva prilikom obrazlagawa li~nih, odnosno odluka svoje arhi-
episkopije.5 Hronolo{kim redom po vremenu kada su zauzimali duhovni tron
prestonice, ohridski arhiepiskop spomiwe slede}ih devet patrijaraha:
— Sisinija (996–998);
— Aleksija Studita (1025–1043);
— Mihaila Kerularija (1043–novembar 1058/ januar 1059);
— Nikolu Gramatika (1084–1111);
— Luku Hrisoverga (1157–kraj novembra 1169/januar 1170);
— Mihaila Anhijalskog (tou Agcialou), (1170–1178);
— Teodosija Voradiotisa (1179–1183);
— Georgija Ksifilina (1191–1198);
— Jovana Kamatira6 (1198–1206).
Pet od devet carigradskih patrijaraha spomiwe se samo u jednom aktu
(Aleksije Studit (8/ 52, 183), Mihailo Anhijalski (80/ 271, 168; 272, 204),
Teodosije Voradiotis (18/ 73, 64), Georgije Ksifilin (80/ 271, 168), Jovan
Kamatir (146/ 426, 100), dok se Dimitrije Homatin najvi{e pozivao na pa-
trijarha Sisinija (u pet akata, ukupno sedam puta),7 spomiwu}i po tri puta
Mihaila Kerularija8 i Luku Hrisoverga9 i dva puta Nikolu Gramatika.10
Istaknut polo`aj patrijarha Sisinija u potpunosti odgovara wegovoj sna`noj
delatnosti u oblasti crkvenog prava — uprkos svom kratkom patrijarhatu od
svega trideset meseci (12. april 996–24. avgust 998), kao bliski saradnik
cara Vasilija II, ~ijom je voqom kao svetovni funkcioner u carskoj kan-
celariji sa titulom magistra i uzdignut za patrijarha, Sisinije je posvetio
veliku pa`wu u~vr{}ivawu jedinstva unutar prestoni~ke patrijar{ije, sta-
vqaju}i kona~nu ta~ku i na gotovo stole}e star spor o tetragamiji iz vre-
mena cara Lava VI.11 Kao prvi laik izabran za carigradskog patrijarha na-
kon patrijarha Fotija u 9. veku, Sisinije je odli~no razumeo zna~aj jedin-
stva crkve za politi~ku stabilnost carstva, uspostavqaju}i sna`nu pove-
zanost sa svetovnom vla{}u. Sisinije je u potpunosti podr`avao cara Va-
silija II, nesumwivo u jasno pot~iwenom polo`aju u odnosu na vasilevsa,
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5 Osim wih, Homatin spomiwe jo{ i Jovana Hrisostoma, na na~in druga~iji od spomena
carigradskih jereja na ~ije se odluke poziva, Chomatenos 150 / 440, 247–255.
6 Carigradski patrijarh Jovan Kamatir je razli~ita li~nost od istoimenog prethod-
nika Dimitrija Homatina na arhiepiskopskom tronu Ohrida, koga spomiwe u odluci–pismu
velikom `upanu Srbije i Dukqe Stefanu Nemawi}u, Chomatenos 10 / 56, 43.
7 Chomatenos, 1/ 21, 81; 6/ 43, 38, 61; 44, 101; 8/ 52, 159; 11/ 58, 52; 146/ 424–425, 60–61.
8 Chomatenos, 1/ 24, 172; 6/ 43, 40; 7/ 46, 21.
9 Chomatenos, 1/ 20, 46; 6/ 42, 27; 8/ 52, 185.
10 Chomatenos, 13/ 63, 72; 140/ 416, 50.
11 G. Rhalles — M. Potles, Suntagma twn çeiwn kai ierwn kanonwn V, Athena 1855, 11–19;
V. Grumel — J. Darouzes, Les regestes des actes du patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I. Les actes des
patriarches. Fasc. II et III. Les regestes de 715 a 1206, deuxieme edition revue et corrigee par J.
Darouzes, Paris 1989 (= Grumel — Darouzes, Regestes), nos. 804–814/ 318–325; A. Schminck, Kritik
am Tomos des Sisinnios, Fontes Minores 2 (1977) 215–254; V. Stankovi}, Carigradski patri-
jarsi i carevi Makedonske dinastije, Beograd 2003 (= Stankovi}, Carigradski patrijarsi),
142–150, 265–266.
kome je dugovao i svoje postavqewe za patrijarha i od koga je zavisio.12
Kasnijim nara{tajima vizantijskih duhovnih vo|a — pa tako i Dimitriju
Homatinu — Sisinije je bio iskqu~ivo poznat kao kanoni~ar, bez ikakvog
politi~kog zna~aja unutar carigradske crkve, ili u wenim odnosima sa car-
skom vla{}u.
Na~in na koji je Homatin spomiwao carigradske patrijarhe najboqe je
vidqiv u onim aktima u kojime se poziva na odluke vi{e jereja, na prvom
mestu vezanim za utvr|ivawe preciznog i dozvoqenog stepena srodstva pri-
likom sklapawa braka. Na osnovu ovih primera se mo`e preciznije ana-
lizirati Homatinov postupak sa stanovi{ta pravnika i kanoni~ara, ali i
wegovo poimawe polo`aja carigradskog patrijarha. Jedno od pitawa koja se
postavqaju u ovom pogledu jeste na~in na koji je Dimitrije Homatin po-
stupao prilikom navo|ewa ranijih carigradskih patrijaraha: da li je ohrid-
ski arhiepiskop posve}ivao posebnu pa`wu ovim arhijerejima, odnosno da
li ih je spomiwao na specifi~an na~in, iskazuju}i time i wihov jedin-
stveni ideolo{ki zna~aj i izdvojen polo`aj u vizantijskom svetu pre 1204.
godine, ~ime bi istakao i druga~iji polo`aj wemu savremenih, prognanih
œcarigradskihŒ patrijaraha u Nikeji, koji su poku{avali, u po~etku oprezno
a zatim sve otvorenije, da nametnu svoj potpuni duhovni primat i Homa-
tinovoj arhiepiskopiji.
Me|u Homatinovim spisima izdvajaju se tri akta vezana za pitawa ste-
pena srodstva i bra~nog prava u kojima se spomiwu odluke vi{e carigrad-
skih patrijaraha: 1, odgovor sevastu Grigoriju Kamoni o dozvoqenim i nedo-
zvoqenim stepenima srodstva prilikom sklapawa braka (stranice 19–26),13
6, odgovor imenom nepoznatom episkopu o stepenu krvnog i srodni~kog srod-
stva (stranice 42–45)14 i 7, odgovor kir Imeriju Tihomiru o dozvoqenim i
nedozvoqenim brakovima (stranice 45–47).15 Akt broj 1 je hronolo{ki i
najraniji i datira se u vreme neposredno pre Homatinovog postavqewa za
ohridskog arhiepiskopa. Va`an i zbog spomiwawa bra~ne i politi~ke pove-
zanosti Stefana Nemawi}a sa epirskim mo}nicima,16 ovaj akt potvr|uje zna-
~aj zakonodavne delatnosti cara Manojla Komnina u ovoj oblasti, uslovqene
promenqivim potrebama vasilevsa da osigura nasledstvo carske krune unu-
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12 Sisinije je svojom delatno{}u zapo~eo novu fazu u odnosima prestoni~ke patri-
jar{ije i svetovne vlasti, sna`no kritikovan zbog potpune poslu{nosti vasilevsu, {to je
posebno jasno iz ironi~nih komentara wegovog savremenika Lava, mitropolita Sinade, The
Correspondence of Leo, Metropolitan of Synada and Syncellus, ed. M. P. Vinson, Washington D. C.
1985, no. 11 (pismo Sisiniju sa poslanstva u Rim), nos. 53–54 (obra}awe vizantijskim arhi-
jerejima i kriti~ki opis wihove pot~iwenosti caru).
13 Cf. Chomatenos, 64*–66*.
14 Cf. Chomatenos, 68*.
15 Cf. Chomatenos, 68*–69*.
16 B. Ferjan~i}, Srbija i vizantijski svet u prvoj polovini XIII veka, ZRVI 27–28
(1989) 103–148, naro~ito 105 sl; V. Stankovi}, Stefan Nemawi} i wegov brat Sava u
spisima Dimitrija Homatina, Peta nacionalna konferencija vizantologa, Beograd 2011 (u
{tampi).
tar sopstvenog poroda.17 Dimitrije Homatin najpre spomiwe hronolo{ki
posledwu odluku patrijarha Luke Hrisoverga iz aprila 1166. godine, po-
tvr|enu novelom cara Manojla Komnina,18 kojom se zabrana sklapawa braka
pove}ava sa {estog na sedmi stepen srodstva, nazivaju}i patrijarha o agiw-
tatoj ekeinoj patriarchj, bez ikakvog bli`eg odre|ewa.19 Ova sintagma je
predstavqala najustaqeniju formulu samog Dimitrija Homatina za karak-
terizaciju carigradskih patrijaraha.
Spomen patrijarha Sisinija, u istom Homatinovom aktu, druga~ijeg je
oblika i karaktera: o en agioij patriarchj je sintagma koja u Homatinovom
korpusu prati samo ovog carigradskog jereja,20 dok dodatak thj osiaj mnhmhj
u aktima ohridskog arhiepiskopa sledi uobi~ajenu formulu o agiwtatoj
ekeinoj patriarchj iskqu~ivo prilikom spomena skorijih — komninskih
patrijaraha Nikole Gramatika, Mihaila Anhijalskog21 i Teodosija Voradio-
tisa, kao i Georgija Ksifilina, posve}enog za carigradskog arhijereja za
vreme carevawa Isaka An|ela.22
Vra}aju}i se na Homatinov akt broj 1, tre}i patrijarh koji se u wemu
javqa, Mihailo Kerularije, jedini je od svih carigradskih arhijereja koji
su nazvani ikumenskim: u ovom, kao i u aktu 7, Kerularije je o agiwtatoj kai
oikoumenikoj patriarchj.23 U oba slu~aja Homatin se poziva na istu sinod-
sku odluku iz vremena patrijarha Mihaila Kerularija iz 6560. godine od
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17 K. Pitsakis, To kwluma gamou logJ suggeneiaj ebdomou baçmou ex aimatoj sto Bu-
zantino dikaio, Athena-Komotini, 1985; A. Laiou, Mariage, amour et parente a Byzance aux XIe–XIIIe
siecles, Paris 1992, 42–46; V. Stankovi}, A Generation Gap or Political Enmity? Emperor Manuel
Komnenos, Byzantine Intellectuals and the Struggle for Domination in Twelfth Century Byzantium,
ZRVI 44 (2007) 209–227; V. Stankovi}, Manojlo Komnin, vizantijski car (1143–1180), Beo-
grad 2008, 161–174.
18 Spomiwawe novele cara Manojla Komnina (Jus Graecoromanum I, ed. J. Zepi-P. Zepi,
Athena 1931, no. 78/ 425) ukazuje na stvarno carevo u~e{}e u dono{ewu ove odluke i Homatin
je u tom smislu i navodi, ne isti~u}i svesno politi~ki uticaj vasilevsa, ve} verno koriste}i
svoje izvore.
19 Chomatenos, 1/ 20, 46. Svi termini koje je Dimitrije Homatin upotrebqavao za
carigradske patrijarhe dati su zbog jasno}e u nominativu, iako se u samom tekstu naj~e{}e
javqaju u genitivu, zbog uobi~ajene sintagme odluka patrijarha N. N.
20 Dimitrije Homatin upotrebqava ovu sintagmu u dva od sedam spomiwawa Sisinija
(Chomatenos, 1/ 21, 80–81; 146/ 424–425, 60–61 — uz dodatak Kwnstantinoupolewj), dva puta
koriste}i samo za nijansu promewenu frazu, upotrebqenu tako|e iskqu~ivo za ovog jereja
(Chomatenos, 6/ 43, 61: o makarioj en patriarcaij; 6/ 44, 100–101: o makaritoj patriarchj),
dok u preostala tri slu~aja zadr`ava ve} spomenutu uobi~ajenu sintagmu o agiwtatoj ‰ekeinojŠ
patriarchj (Chomatenos, 6/ 43, 38; 8/ 52, 159; 11/ 58, 52–53).
21 Patrijarh Mihailo Anhijalski je najverovatnije bio ro|ak (bratanac ili sestri})
mitropolita Anhijala, i zato je bio ozna~avan kao o tou Agcialou, po uobi~ajenoj formuli 12.
veka, zbog ~ega je i wegov œnadimakŒ naveden u kurzivu.
22 Ovakvo ozna~avawe nesumwivo predstavqa specifi~nost vremena i samih izvora koje je
Homatin imao pred sobom, a ne svesni trud Dimitrija Homatina da patrijarhe hronolo{ki bli`e
sopstvenom vremenu na neki na~in izdvoji, {to nesumwivo zaslu`uje posebno istra`ivawe.
23 Chomatenos, 1/ 24, 172–173; 7/ 46, 21. U aktu broj 6 Kerularije se spomiwe na isto-
vetan na~in kao i neposredno pre wega naveden patrijarh Sisinije, uobi~ajenom formulom o
agiwtatoj patriarchj (Chomatenos, 6/ 43, 40).
stvarawa sveta (1050/1051. godina hri{}anske ere), indikta 5, na doslovno
istovetan na~in: ohridski arhiepiskop navodi da je re~ o sinodskoj odluci
(praxij sunodikh) patrijarha, koju je zapisao, odnosno preneo Nikita osiw-
tatoj prwtosuggeloj kai cartofulax thj megalhj ekklhsiaj.24
Dodavawe odre|ewa oikoumenikoj uz patrijarha Mihaila Kerularija,
potvr|uje poznatu okolnost da je ovaj carigradski arhijerej po~eo da upad-
qivo isti~e svoju vaseqensku nadle`nost, posebno nakon sukoba sa rimskom
crkvom 1054. godine.25 Na~in, me|utim, na koji Dimitrije Homatin prenosi
titulu Mihaila Kerularija, i doslovno ponavqawe formulacije o sinodskoj
odluci, koja ukqu~uje i Nikitu, protosinkela i hartofilaksa Svete Sofije,
ukazuje da je ohridski arhiepiskop naj~e{}e neposredno prenosio podatke
iz zbirke ili kompilacije sinodskih, odnosno patrijar{ijskih odluka i
unosio ih nepromewene u sopstvene akte. Mogu}e izmene, koje je Homatin
pravio, vidqive su samo na pojedinim primerima, kao {to je pojednostav-
qivawe Kerularijeve, ali i Sisinijeve titule u aktu 6.26 Budu}i da se na
wihove odluke u ovom aktu poziva posredno i pomalo usputno, Homatin
œupro{}avaŒ titulisawe ove dvojice patrijaraha, ina~e najrazra|enije u od-
nosu na sve ostale carigradske arhijereje, upotrebqavaju}i najuobi~ajeniju
formulu za patrijarhe — o agiwtatoj patriarchj. Nedvosmisleni zakqu~ak
koji se name}e iz svega re~enog jeste da je Dimitrije Homatin navodio cari-
gradske patrijarhe na onaj na~in na koji se oni javqaju u tekstovima koje je
koristio, te da nije posebno izdvajao nijednog od prestoni~kog arhijereja,
niti im pripisivao bilo kakve politi~ke atribute. Pravni~ki precizan i
jednostavan koliko je to mogu}e, Homatin je, me|utim, potvrdio da je sin-
tagma o agiwtatoj patriarchj naj~e{}e kori{}ena i wemu najprirodnija
titula za sve carigradske patrijarhe, bez obzira na to kada su oni `iveli.
II
Uprkos svom izuzetnom polo`aju, li~na prepiska Dimitrija Homatina,
kao duhovnog predvodnika zapadnih Romeja i politi~ki i ideolo{ki jedne
od najzna~ajnijih li~nosti ukupnog vizantijskog sveta, sa nikejskim patri-
jarsima je neobi~no oskudna. Dva pisma koja je Homatin uputio nikejskom
patrijarhu Germanu (II) (1222–1240), poti~u, uz to, iz kratkog vremenskog
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24 Chomatenos, 1/ 24, 173–174; 7/ 46, 22–23. Ova sinodska odluka iz vremena patrijarha
Mihaila Kerularija je sigurno datovana samo u aktima Dimitrija Homatina — u patrijar-
{ijskim regestima datovana je jednu godinu kasnije (1051–1052. godinu), ali, iz nekog razloga,
podaci iz Homatinovih spisa nisu uzeti u obzir, Grumel — Darouzes, Regestes, no. 858/360.
25 Grumel — Darouzes, Regestes, nos. 866, 869, 870; Stankovi}, Carigradski patrijarsi,
169–194. Okolnost da sinodska odluka na koju se Dimitrije Homatin poziva poti~e iz
1050/1051. godine ukazuje da se Kerularije, po svemu sude}i, titulisao kao ikumenski i pre
sukoba sa Rimom, cf. V. Laurent, Le titre de patriarche æcumenique et la signature patriarcal.
Recherches de diplomatique et de sigilographie byzantines, REB 6 (1948) 5–26, posebno, 21.
26 Chomatenos, 6/ 43, 37–41.
perioda nakon krunisawa Teodora Duke An|ela i imaju za osnovnu temu
upravo ovaj va`an doga|aj, kojim je podela Romeja na dva jednaka dela, is-
to~ni i zapadni, u velikoj meri dobila svoje kona~ne obrise.27
Prvo, znatno kra}e pismo, ohridski arhiepiskop je uputio u Nikeju
nedugo nakon {to je krunisao i miropomazao Teodora Duku An|ela za vasilevsa
Romeja u Solunu, najverovatnije krajem maja ili po~etkom juna 1227. go-
dine.28 Po svojoj sadr`ini i ukupnom tonu kojim je pisano, ovo pismo Di-
mitrija Homatina predstavqa poziv ohridskog arhiepiskopa nikejskom pa-
trijarhu Germanu na mir i pomirewe, na jedinstvo i na prihvatawe nove
stvarnosti, nastale nakon Teodorovog krunisawa za vasilevsa.29 Tek nakon
tog ~ina, Dimitrije Homatin je odlu~io da uputi pismo nikejskom patri-
jarhu, prepu{taju}i do tada korespondenciju i polemiku sa nikejskim / is-
to~nim jerejima pre svega uglednom mitropolitu Navpakta, Jovanu Apokavku.30
U svom obra}awu nikejskom patrijarhu Germanu, Dimitrije Homatin je
zvani~no priznao prvenstvo jereja kome se obra}ao, na na~in koji ne ostavqa
sumwe da je ponuda za mir, koji je ohridski arhiepiskop predlagao, sadr`ala
priznavawe duhovne suprematije Nikejaca,31 uz, zauzvrat, wihovo prihva-
tawe postojawa dve dr`ave, dr`ava isto~nih i zapadnih i dva cara, koji
treba da uspostave jedinstvo. Oba navedena elementa su jasna iz podataka
samog pisma, a ako se ostavi po strani wegov œnaslovŒ, koji bi mogao su-
gerisati nepriznavawe nikejskih patrijaraha za carigradske,32 Homatin se
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27 I. Snegarov Istorià na ohridskata arhiepiskopià, tom 1, Sofija 1924, 100–141; M.
Angold, A Byzantine Government in Exile. Government and Society Under the Laskarides of Nicaea
(1204–1261), Oxford 1975, 37–59; Karpozilos, Controversy, 15–45; Stavridou-Zafraka, Nikaia kai
Hpeiroj, 53–145.
28 Chomatenos, 112/ 368–370. Cf. Chomatenos, 223*–224*; E. Bees-Seferli, O cronoj ste-
yewj tou Qeodwrou Douka wj prosdiorizetai ex anekdotwn grammatwn Iwannou tou Apo-
kaukou, BNJ 21 (1971/1976) 161–243 (izme|u uskrsa i avgusta 1227); Stavridou-Zafraka, Nikaia
kai Hpeiroj, 69–71, koja je i predlo`ila navedene hronolo{ke granice, su`avaju}i period u
kome se Teodor Duka An|eo krunisao.
29 Cf. Stavridou-Zafraka, Nikaia kai Hpeiroj, 199–212.
30 Vidi, Epirotica, 14/ 264; 15/ 265–267; 16/ 268–269; 17/ 270–278. ^ini se da je Ho-
matinovo uzdr`avawe od neposredne prepiske, ili polemike sa nikejskim patrijarsima pre
posledica wegovog promi{qawa trenutnih politi~kih okolnosti, nego proizvod sticaja slu-
~ajnih okolnosti, kakvo je bilo poznanstvo Jovana Apokavka sa prvim œcarigradskimŒ patrijar-
hom posve}enim u Nikeji, Manojlom Sarantinom. Crkvena borba dve dr`ave Vizantinaca pro-
{la je kroz razli~ite faze, i posebno treba voditi ra~una o pravilnom istorijskom kontekstu i
o razlikama u stvarnim politi~kim prilikama tokom razli~itih perioda (pre dolaska na vlast
Teodora An|ela i postavqewa Dimitrija Homatina; pre i nakon Teodorovog osvajawa Soluna;
pre i nakon Teodorovog krynisawa; nakon Teodorovog poraza kod Klokotnice, jula 1230).
31 Chomatenos, 112/ 368–369, 3–13; 369, 25–32. Karpozilos, Controversy, 77–78, ~ija je
analiza duhovnog rivaliteta izme|u Epira i Nikeje i daqe najboqi prikaz duhovnih odnosa
dve dr`ave Vizantinaca nakon ^etvrtog krsta{kog rata, pogre{no je smatrao da je Homatin
uputio navedeno pismo patrijarhu Germanu, kao jednak jednakom, {to je odbacila ve} Stav-
ridou-Zafraka, Nikaia kai Hpeiroj, 157, n. 35. Ona se, me|utim, ne zadr`ava du`e na karak-
terizaciji i analizi ovog Homatinovog pisma.
32 O naslovima Homatinovih akata, koji poti~u iz poznijeg vremena sastavqawa ove
kompilacije, vidi Chomatenos, 346*–348*; G. Prinzing, Abbot or Bishop? The Conflict about the
obra}a Germanu na slede}i na~in: TJ panagiwtatJ despotV kai pneumatikJ
kuriJ mou kai patri, tJ çeotimhtJ Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj kai
oikoumenikJ patriarcV.33 Kada se obra}a neposredno nikejskom patrijarhu
Germanu, Homatin koristi uobi~ajene, pa time dovoqno neutralne formule,
poput h shj agiothta, ili çeia kai iera kefalh,34 ostaju}i time pomalo
uzdr`an u svom odnosu prema isto~nom suparniku.35 Ono {to je, me|utim
potpuno jasno iz Homatinovog pisma, jeste fakti~ka podela na istok i za-
pad, koji su Teodorovim krunisawem postali ravnopravni: osim za œEpirceŒ
uobi~ajenog spomena Teodora Duke An|ela u prepisci sa œNikejcimaŒ kao
na{eg avtokratora,36 u ve{toj politi~koj argumentaciji kojom izla`e
ukratko razvoj doga|aja nakon uni{tewa carstva, ohridski arhiepiskop po-
stavqa na isti nivo i isto~nu i zapadnu dr`avu, isti~u}i potrebu i sna`nu
`equ za povezivawem vezama jedinstva onih koji vladaju u obe (dr`ave), uz
nadu da }e Bog mira i jedinstva i pomiriti one koji vladaju.37
U ovom Homatinovom pismu nema ni traga polemike o tituli ikumen-
ski, koju su, po ugledu na neke carigradske patrijarhe nosili nikejski pa-
trijarsi, o ~emu je `ustro diskutovao Jovan Apokavk sa svojim poznanikom
iz prestonice, nikejskim patrijarhom Manojlom Sarantinom, u godinama
oko 1219–1221. U vreme Apokavkove polemike, osnovni problem u odnosima
crkava u Nikejskoj dr`avi i u Epiru odnosio se na pravo Epiraca da sami
postavqaju episkope i mitropolite na upra`wene katedre, a time posredno
i na jasno priznavawe duhovne suprematije nikejskog, odnosno carigradskog
i vaseqenskog patrijarha.38 Nakon krunisawa Teodora Duke An|ela, karak-
ter spora izme|u klirika Epira i Nikeje je promewen, i osnovni problem je
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Spiritual Obedience of the Vlach Peasants in the Region of Bothrotos ca. 1220: Case No. 80 of the
Legal Works of Demetrios Chomatenos Reconsidered, Church and Society in Late Byzantium, ed. D.
Angelov, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo 2009, 25–42, ovde 29–30.
33 Chomatenos 112/ 368, 3–5. Po samoj intitulaciji nikejskog patrijarha jasno je Ho-
matinovo priznavawe duhovne suprematije nikejskog arhijereja — odnosno, ponuda Homatina
da prizna formalno ovu suprematiju, ukoliko druga strana prihvati wegove stavove — po{to
samo na ovom mestu koristi dva zna~ajna termina po ovom pitawu: panagiwtatoj i oikou-
menikoj.
34 Chomatenos 112/ 369, 9 i 370, 60 za prvu sintagmu, odnosno 369, 25, za drugu.
35 Jovan Apokavk, u svojim obra}awima Germanovom prethodniku Manojlu, vrlo ~esto
koristi sintagmu h agiwsunh sou (Epirotica, 15/ 265, 4; 266, 15; 266, 38; 17/ 270, 1; 272, 8; 276,
7), dok se fraza h agiothta sou, koju koristi i Homatin, kao {to je napomenuto, u Apokavkovoj
prepisci sa patrijarhom Manojlom sre}e re|e (Epirotica, 17/ 274, 28; 275, 34–35. Tako|e, timia
mou kai iera kefalh, Epirotica 17/ 270, 14).
36 Epirotica 17/ 272, 30–31; 276, 3–4; 276, 13. R.-J. Loenertz, Lettre de Georges Bardanes,
metropolite de Corcyre au patriarche oecumenique Germain II 1226–1227 c. ‰1228 c.Š, Byzantina et
Franco-Graeca, Rome 1970, 467–501 (pre{tampano iz EEBS 33 (1964) 87–118), 490, 177; 491,
184; 498, 393; 499, 421.
37 Chomatenos 112/ 370, 48–62. Bezli~na mno`ina koju Homatin upotrebqava posebno
isti~e ravnopravnost oba vladara (oba puta u akuzativu mno`ine kao touj kratountaj), pa
time i oba dela vizantijskog sveta.
38 Epirotica, 17/ 271, 5–11; 273, 23–29. Zanimqiva je i Apokavkova odbrana Dimitrija
Homatina u u ovom pismu upu}enom patrijarhu Manojlu Sarantinu, koji je, ~ini se, reagovao
nesrazmerno o{tro i neprijateqski na stavove mitropolita Navpakta, koji su, bez obzira na
postao sam ~in krunisawa epirskog vladara, podjednako iz prvenstveno crk-
venog ugla (pitawe prava ohridskog arhiepiskopa da nekoga kruni{e za vasi-
levsa Romeja) i sa politi~kog gledi{ta da je postupak Teodora An|ela za-
pravo odmetni{tvo od legitimnog vasilevsa, kome je i sam polo`io zakletvu
vernosti u Nikeji, pre nego {to je preuzeo vlast u Epiru. Sledstveno tome, i
argumentacija Epiraca je sada bila prvenstveno usmerena na ta dva elementa,
uz isticawe, na prvom mestu, prava Teodora An|ela na carsku krunu, wegovu
Bo`ansku izabranost, zahvaquju}i i sjajnom carskom poreklu neposredno od
cara Aleksija Komnina, ali i wegovim brojnim vrlinama i ratni~kim pod-
vizima, kojima je Romeje oslobodio latinske tiranije.39
Upravo ovim aspektima me|usobnog sukoba bilo je u najve}em delu po-
sve}eno drugo pismo Dimitrija Homatina patrijarhu Germanu, usledilo
nakon odgovora nikejskog arhijereja na prethodno pismo ohridskog arhi-
episkopa.40 Upadqivo druga~ijeg, o{trijeg i nepomirqivijeg tona nego
prvo obra}awe Homatina Germanu, ovo pismo sadr`i sve elemente argu-
mentacije Epiraca, kako povodom izabranosti Teodora Duke An|ela za ca-
ra41 i prava ohridskog arhiepiskopa da kruni{e i miropoma`e vasilevsa
Romeja,42 tako i po pitawima hirotonije Save za arhiepiskopa Srbije43 i
poku{aja Homatina da polo`aju ohridskog arhiepiskopa izbori specifi-
~an polo`aj kao nastavqa~a tradicija episkopa Justinijane Prime.44 Di-
mitrije Homatin se obra}a nikejskom patrijarhu Germanu jednim delom
istim terminima kao u prethodnom pismu (çeia kai iera kefalh, 114/370,
3; h shj agiothta, 114/ 370, 4; 371, 21; 374, 117), ali i pone{to druga~ijim
sintagmama (h shj teleiothta, 114/ 371, 10–11; 375, 156; çespesioj des-
pothj, 114/ 372, 61; çeiotatoj kai megistoj arciereuj, 114/ 373, 84; pa-
teraj kai despothj, 114/ 377, 229; çeiotatoj megapoimenaj, 114/ 378, 257),
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svu wihovu politi~ku dimenziju, bili izre~eni mirnim i tonom punim po{tovawa, Epirotica,
17/ 272, 13–273, 3.
39 Cf. Stavridou-Zafraka, Nikaia kai Hpeiroj, 117 sq.
40 V. Laurent, Les regestes des actes du patriarcat de Constantinople. Vol. I, Les actes des
patriarches. Fasc. IV, Les regestes de 1208 a 1309, Paris 1971, no. 1244. Datum Germanovog pisma
mora biti prepravqen — umesto u period 1226–1229. godine, patrijarhov odgovor se mora
datovati ili u sam kraj 1227. godine, ili u narednu godinu, kao {to je to u~inio i prire|iva~
novog izdawa pisma G. Prinzing, Die Antigraphe des Patriarchen Germanos II. an Erzbischof Deme-
trios Chomatenos von Ohrid und die Korrespondenz zum nikaisch-epirotischen Konflikt 1212–1233,
Rivista di studi bizantini e slavi 3 (1984) 21–64; Chomatenos 23*–24*, 225*.
41 Chomatenos 114/ 371, 22–372, 66; 375, 146–155.
42 Chomatenos 114/ 375, 156–376, 191.
43 Chomatenos 114/ 377, 232–378, 248.
44 Chomatenos 114/ 376, 192–377, 215. Treba ista}i da je povezivawe Justinijane Prime
i ohridske arhiepiskopije do{lo do punog izra`aja nakon pobede Vasilija II nad Samuilom i
wegovim naslednicima i stvarawem ohridske arhiepiskopije, pozivawem na odluku Justi-
nijana i Romana Lakapina, Ioannis Scylitzae Synopsis historiarum, ed. I. Thurn, Berlin — New York
1973, 365, 8–11; G. Prinzing, Entstehung und Rezeption der Justiniana-Prima-Theorie im Mittelalter,
Byzantinobulgarica 5 (1978) 269–287; Iliev, Dimitãr, 25–27.
isti~u}i sna`no neopravdanost nikejskih arhijereja da se nazivaju cari-
gradskim patrijarsima.45
Nema sumwe da je posledwa navedena Homatinova tvrdwa od posebnog
zna~aja u okolnostima uspona epirske dr`ave i Teodora Duke An|ela. Ospo-
ravawe nikejskim jerejima prava da se nazivaju carigradskim patrijarsima, a
time i da tra`e duhovnu poslu{nost od ohridskog arhiepiskopa i wegovih
sufragana, Homatin je osna`ivao isticawem specifi~nog, autonomnog po-
lo`aja ohridskog arhiepiskopa, prate}i razvoj politi~ke situacije u Epiru
i u {irem vizantijskom svetu. Wegova politi~ka pragmati~nost vidqiva je
u svakom pojedina~nom aspektu wegovog odnosa sa nikejskim patrijarsima:
— u oprezu da ne u|e u sukob sa nikejskim patrijarsima pre krunisawa
Teodora An|ela, prepu{taju}i polemiku pre svega iskusnom Jovanu
Apokavku;
— u poku{aju da iskoristi krunisawe epirskog vladara kao nepovratni
politi~ki fait accompli kako bi se uspostavili novi, ravnopravni
odnosi izme|u dve dr`ave;
— ali i u wegovom }utawu i odustajawu od sukoba sa isto~nim jerejima
nakon poraza i pada Teodora An|ela 1230. godine.
Sve do kraja `ivota, najverovatnije 1236. godine, Dimitrije Homatin
se vi{e nije neposredno obra}ao nikejskim patrijarsima — zanimqivo slo-
vo upu}eno nikejskom patrijarhu Germanu napisano je kao da ga izgovara u
sopstvenu odbranu episkop Servije, ali se i u wemu brane Homatinovi po-
stupci i polo`aj, sa isticawem nespremnosti da se nikejskim jerejima priz-
na titula carigradskih, {to je ohridski arhiepiskop, o~igledno, jo{ uvek
bio u mogu}nosti da odbija.46 Zajedno sa ovim slovom, Homatinovo pret-
hodno pismo Germanu ostalo je, na taj na~in, jedino svedo~anstvo o wegovom
sna`nom politi~ko-crkvenom programu, nastalo u vremenu kada se ohrid-
skom arhiepiskopu nesumwivo ~inilo da je wegovo ostvarewe vrlo izvesno.
Jedan aspekt Homatinovog programa — nepriznavawe u potpunosti nikejskim
patrijarsima prava da se nazivaju carigradskim — vidqiv je i u razli~itim
na~inima imenovawa carigradskih patrijaraha pre propasti carstva 1204.
godine i nikejskih jereja nakon toga.
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45 Chomatenos 114/ 372, 67–373, 83. U naslovu ovog Homatinovog pisma Germanu, za
nikejskog patrijarha se upotrebqava sintagma, o agiwtatoj patriarchj, ali se, uz ve} is-
taknutu problemati~nost naslova, time ni na koji na~in ne daje prvenstvo nikejskom jereju —
upravo suprotno, jer se i sam Dimitrije Homatin naziva o agiwtatoj arciepiskopoj
Boulgariaj.
46 Chomatenos 150 / 433–441. I u ovom pismu, kao i u prethodnom obra}awu Germanu,
nikejski patrijarh se jedino u naslovu naziva o agiwtatoj patriarchj. Vidi Chomatenos,
264*–267*.
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Vlada Stankovi}
PATRIARCHS OF CONSTANTINOPLE IN THE ACTS
OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF OHRID DEMETRIOS CHOMATENOS
Demetrios Chomatenos, the archbishop of Ohrid (1216/17–1236), mentions
several patriarchs of Constantinople in his numerous acts: Sisinnios (996–998),
Alexios Stoudites (1025–1043), Michael Keroularios (1043–1058/9), Nicholas
Grammatikos (1084–1111), Luke Chrisoberges (1157–1169/70), Michael tou
Anhialou (1170–1178), George Ksifilinos (1191–1198), and John Kamateros
(1198–1206). All of them are mentioned in a similar fashion, as the prelates during
whose patriarchates the important canon-law decisions were made, which served
as bases for many decisions of Chomatenos himself, and his archbishopric's court.
All these decisions, without exception, are dedicated to the problems of the
allowed or forbidden grades of kinship for marriage. It is no surprise, therefore,
that the patriarch Sisinnios is mentioned most (seven times altogether, in five
separate acts), and that the archbishop of Ohrid connected the ruling on this topic
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of the patriarch Luke Chrisoberges from 1166 directly with the emperor Manuel
Komnenos, the real instigator of the change of the pertinent laws, guided by the
desire to ensure the inheritance of the throne for his offspring.
The analysis of the ways on which Demetrios Chomatenos named the pa-
triarchs of Constantinople, and the epitheta that accompanied their mention, led to
the conclusion that although the archbishop of Ohrid had transmitted quite faith-
fully their titles from the documents or collections he had at his disposal, he did
ascribe particular weight to the formula o agiwtatoj patriarchj, used most
frequently to describe the head of the Byzantine church. Only once, on the other
hand, had he used the aforementioned formula when directly addressing the
Nicene patriarch Germanos, at the beginning of the act no. 112, a peculiar and
interesting deal-offer to the spiritual ruler of the eastern Byzantine state, written
not long after Chomatenos' coronation of Theodore Doukas Angelos, at the end of
May/beginning of June 1227. It is evident that Chomatenos in this act consciously
offered to recognize the spiritual supremacy of the Nicene patriarch in exchange
for his, and the Nicene emperor's acceptance of the factual equality of the two
states. In his much harsher letter to the same recipient (no. 114), after the latter
declined to accept his arguments, Chomatenos was careful not to name his op-
ponent in such a manner as to imply patriarch Germanos' spiritual dominance
over the western part of the Byzantine world.
Archbishop Demetrios Chomatenos, at the same time, did not place strong
emphasis on the term oikoumenikoj, that was associated in his acts only with the
patriarch Michael Keroularios, known otherwise to have begun to underline his
ecumenical spiritual domination during his patriarchate, even before the schism of
1054. Unlike his older contemporary, and a patron, the metropolitan of Nau-
paktos, John Apokavkos, who had argued strongly in the correspondence with his
friend from Constantinople before the Forth Crusade — the Nicene patriarch
Manuel Sarantenos — against the ecumenicity of the eastern prelates, Chomatenos
left aside the arguments of the Epirotic side, expressing a peculiar conception of
the new world order that comprised two spiritual centers after the fall of the
Empire, with his see as equal, at least in some aspects, to those of Constantinople,
i.e. Nicaea, and Rome.
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LE SCHISME ARSENITE (1265–1310):
ENTRE AKRIBEIA ET OIKONOMIA*
Tote de kai taij alhqeiaij to scisma thj
ekklhsiaj huxaneto, wj kai kat’ oikiaj
touj entoj diVrhsqai kai allwj men patera
diagein, allwj d’ uion, kai mhtera kai
qugatera, kai numfhn kai penqeran. (G.
Pachymeres, Suggrafikai Istoriai, IV.28)
En analysant ces sources byzantines, l’auteur nous presente un tableau
complet de la faction arsenite et du schisme interne survenu dans la societe
byzantine suite de ces actions. Au-dela de la position intransigeante a l’egard de
l’empereur Michel VIII Paleologue, soutenue toujours dans le plan spirituel, les
arsenites ont eu aussi des interets politico-religieux concrets, qui les transforment
dans un veritable groupe politique.
Mots cle: schisme, sacerdotium, imperium, ideologie, hierocratie.
By analyzing the Byzantine sources, the author presents a thorough picture of
the Arsenite faction and the internal schism occurred in the Byzantine society as a re-
sult of their actions. Beside their uncompromising position towards emperor Michael
VIII Palaiologos, always supported with spiritual arguments, the Arsenites also had
concrete political-religious interests, making them an authentic political party.
Keywords: schism, sacerdotium, imperium, ideology, hierocracy.
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Preliminaires. Dans l’histoire de l’Empire ayant la capitale sur le bord du
Bosphore il y eut plusieurs moments de tension entre l’Eglise et l’Etat, voire entre
les representants du haut clerge ou des moines, en general, et les representants de
la famille imperiale. Des figures celebres de l’histoire de l’Eglise, comme Saint
Maxime le Confesseur et Saint Theodore le Studite, ont eu le courage d’affronter
ouvertement et d’accepter l’exile impose par un pouvoir imperial se trouvant dans
l’erreur dogmatique. Il y eut cependant des situations ou l’attitude de quelques
representants de l’Eglise n’avait pas ete imposee par une evidente heresie, mais
par un etat moral corrompu que des clercs (les opportunistes — l’expression ap-
partient a l’historien russe A. Lebedev a l’egard de ceux qui appliquent le principe
de l’oikonomia) ont essaye d’accommoder, par l’observation des regles peniten-
tielles plus ou moins severes; d’autres clercs (les zelotes — le terme appartient a
l’orientaliste A. A.Vasiliev pour ceux qui appliquent de maniere drastique
l’akribeia) ont incrimine non seulement le peche commis, mais aussi son auteur,
en sollicitant le renoncement total aux droits conferes par la position imperiale.
Les rencontres dans l’histoire de quelques patriarches et moines, appartenant a
une telle typologie extremiste, avec des empereurs que les conditions externes ont
contraint a agir contre les canons de l’Eglise, sont les moments qui ont determine
l’apparition de ces tensions dans la relation entre les deux piliers de la societe
byzantine: l’Etat et l’Eglise.1
La crise arsenite a eclate au XIII-eme siecle, sans etre l’un des themes
majeurs de l’histoire byzantine, est un sujet qui combine une serie d’elements
qu’on retrouve dans deux autres situations anterieures. Ainsi, une comparaison en-
tre les motivations des disciples du patriarche Arsene Autoreianos et celles qui ont
declenche la dispute entre les ignatiens et les photiens au IX-eme siecle ou la crise
nikolaite du debut du X-eme siecle revelent plusieurs similitudes. En premier, au
IX-eme et au XIII-eme siecles la faction reactionnaire procede a la non-reconnais-
sance de la validite des ordinations administrees par le patriarche anterieur, selon
le cas; c’est ce qui a mene inevitablement a une lutte fratricide au sein de l’Eglise.
En deuxieme, quelques reactions des empereurs byzantins sont celles qui motivent
de l’exterieur la crise du X-eme siecle ainsi que celle du XIII-eme siecle: les deux
empereurs (pour l’une, Leon VI, pour l’autre, Michel VIII) sont directement in-
teresses a la continuation de leur propre dynastie sur le trone imperial, une raison
pour laquelle ils ne sont disposes a aucune concession, ni meme lorsqu’ils sont
confrontes aux canons de l’Eglise.
Dans une courte presentation, la crise arsenite peut etre saisie dans ses
points centraux en quelques phrases. Malgre cela, la zone d’interet de tout cher-
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1 Les etudes les plus interessantes qui abordent le theme de la possibilite de l’application de
l’oikonomia sont les suivantes: J. Reumann, Oikonomia as Ethical Accomodation in the Fathers and
its Pagan Background, Studia Patristica 3 (1961) 370–379; C. Cupane, Appunti per uno studio
dell’oikonomia ecclesiastica a Bisanzio, JOB 38 (1988) 53–73; G. Dagron, La regle et l’exception.
Analyse de la notion d’economie, ed. D. Simon, Religiose Devianz. Untersuchungen zu sozialen,
rechtlichen und theologischen Reaktionen auf religiose Abweichung im westlichen und ostlichen
Mittelalter, Frankfurt am Main 1990, 1–18.
cheur serieux est liee aux ressorts internes, qui se placent au-dela de cet
enchainement d’evenements. Ainsi, si au debut le patriarche Arsene Autoreianos
(1254–1260; 1261–1264) a soutenu Michel Paleologue pour la fonction de co-im-
perator, en observant les essais successifs de celui-ci de prendre pour lui-meme
exclusivement le titre supreme, en signe de desapprobation, au printemps de l’an
1260, il s’est retire de ses fonctions (sans presenter toutefois sa demission) au
monastere de Paschasios. Au printemps de l’annee suivante (1261), il a ete appele
de son exile auto-impose, il a sacre pour la seconde fois Michel VIII Paleologue
dans la cathedrale Sainte Sophie de Constantinople (septembre–octobre 1261),
mais il n’a pas accepte la reconnaissance des eveques ordonnes par le patriarche
anterieur, Nicephore II (1260–1261). Apres l’acte brutal de l’aveuglement de
l’empereur legitime, le mineur Jean IV Laskaris, au debut de l’annee 1262 le
patriarche Arsene a excommunie l’empereur Michel VIII. Ulterieurement, apres
plusieurs essais echoues de resoudre la situation, au milieu de l’annee 1264 le
patriarche Arsene a ete depose par une decision synodale, etant exile au monastere
de Saint Nicolas de l’ile de Proconnese. Le 2 fevrier 1267 le patriarche Joseph Ier
(1266–1275), le pere spirituel de l’empereur, a accorde a celui-ci le pardon
publique, marque par une ceremonie solennelle, pour la faute d’avoir force
l’eloignement du trone de l’empereur legitime, Jean IV Laskaris. Ce moment
marque la division de la societe byzantine en deux groupes: les arsenites (les
defenseurs d’une position intransigeante du patriarche exile, adversaires de la
politique unioniste) et les josephites (les defenseurs de la solution moderee
appliquee par le patriarche Joseph Ier). L’ancien patriarche Arsene Autoreianos est
mort en 1273 en exile, mais la crise religieuse a depasse peu de temps apres le
discours theologique ayant des consequences pratiques: les arsenites ont refuse
categoriquement la concelebration avec ceux qui ont reüu l’ordination apres 1264.
Le synode commun d’Atramyttion (fevrier–avril 1284), quand a ete invoque le
jugement divin (les confessions de foi des deux partis religieux ont ete soumises a
l’epreuve du feu, mais toutes les deux ont ete brulees), n’a abouti qu’au ralliement
a l’Eglise officielle d’une faction moderee des arsenites, menee par Jean
Tarchaneiotes. L’annee suivante (1285), l’empereur Andronic II Paleologue a ac-
cepte le retour a Constantinople de la depouille mortelle du patriarche exile
(initialement deposee dans la cathedrale Saint Sophie, puis au monastere de Saint
Andre en Krisei, et enfin revenue a Sainte Sophie). Apres un nouveau essai
echoue (en 1304) de reintegrer a l’Eglise officielle la branche intransigeante des
arsenites, le 14 septembre 1310, suite aux demarches du patriarche Niphon Ier
(1310–1314), ont ete emis le tomos synodal et le chrysobulle imperial concernant
le retour des dissidents et les conditions de leur union.
Le stade des recherches. Sans inventorier de maniere exhaustive les in-
formations offertes par la litterature secondaire sous-jacente, la presentation du
stade des recherches ne peut pas negliger les etapes necessaires devenues clas-
siques, de toute analyse de ce genre: le passage en revue des sources et la
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focalisation sur les titres les plus interessants proposes par la litterature
secondaire.
Ainsi, les principales sources directes d’information sur la vie du patriarche
Arsene Autoreianos, personnalite occupant une place significative dans cette crise
religieuse par son attitude intransigeante, sont les suivantes: 1) Diaqhkh tou
agiwtatou Arseniou, arciepiskopou Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj kai
oikoumenikou patriarcou,2 source authentique, redigee avant 1273, dans
laquelle l’auteur (le patriarche Arsene) explique l’attitude eue a l’egard de
l’empereur Michel VIII; 2) Logoj eij t(o)n agion Arsenion p(atriarchn
Kwnstantinoupolewj),3 source authentique, l’auteur etant un arsenite de Con-
stantinople,4 et le texte redige apres 1284 qui offre les informations capables
d’equilibrer l’image creee par le chroniqueur Georges Akropolites. L’analyse
interne de ce dernier texte revele le fait que la source la plus probable est la
Chronique du metropolite Theodore Skoutariotes.
A part ces sources directes sur la vie et l’activite de celui qui a declenche la
crise arsenite, des informations notables concernant cette crise peuvent etre tirees
des ouvrages des chroniqueurs byzantins qui y ont presente la periode des dernieres
annees de l’Empire dans son exile niceen et, respectivement, la periode des deux
premiers empereurs des Paleologue. En appliquant ce critere, on decouvre les
travaux de cinq chroniqueurs, cites ci-dessous dans l’ordre de leur apparition: 1)
Cronikh Suggrafh,5 redigee par Georges Akropolites (PLP 518), la source
principale de la periode de l’exile — meme si l’ouvrage est precis et detaille en
plusieurs situations, la relation de parente par laquelle l’auteur est lie a l’empereur
Michel VIII place les informations de ce chroniqueur, concernant le debut du conflit
entre l’empereur et le patriache, dans une perspective subjective, favorable mani-
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2 Ce testament a ete publie pour la premiere fois dans: Ecclesiae Graecae Monumenta, ed. J.B.
Cotelerius, II, Luteciae Parisiorum 1681, 168–177, d’ou il a ete repris et republie dans: Patrologiae
cursus completus. Series Graeca, ed. J.-P. Migne, tomus 140, Parisiis 1887, 947–958.
3 Edite critique pour la premiere fois dans: P. Nikolopoulos, Anekdotoj logoj eij Arsenion
Autwreianon patriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj, EEBS 45 (1981–1982) 449–461. Cette Vita a ete
conserve dans un manuscrit de la bibliotheque du monastere Saint Jean le Theologue de l’ile de
Patmos, dans une collection qui appartenait a Philothee, metropolite de Selymbrie.
4 En se basant sur des etudes de codicologie, Paul Magdalino est arrive a la conclusion que
l’auteur de cette Vita etait le metropolite de Selymbrie, Philothee, qui aurait redige le document a la
moitie du XIV-eme siecle. En ce sens, voir: P. Magdalino, Byzantine Churches in Selymbria, DOP 32
(1978) 314–315.
5 La premiere edition critique de cette chronique est parue au debut du XX-eme siecle: Georgii
Acropolitae. Opera, ed. A. Heisenberg, vol. I, Lipsiae 1903, 1–189. Cette edition a ete reeditee
ulterieurement avec quelques corriges: Georgii Acropolitae. Opera, edd. A. Heisenberg — P. Wirth,
vol. I, Stutgardiae 1978, 1–189. A present, il y a une traduction en allemand (sans le texte original),
deux traductions en grec moderne (toutes les deux accompagnees du texte original), une traduction en
russe et une autre en anglais (toutes les deux sans le texte original): Georgios Akropolites
(1217–1282). Die Chronik, ed. W. Blum, Stuttgart 1989; Gewrgioj Akropolithj, Cronikh
Suggrafh, ed. A. Panagiotos, Athenes 2003; Gewrgioj Akropolithj, Cronikh Suggrafh, ed. Sp.
Spyropoulos, Thessalonique 2004; Georgii Akropolit, Istoriia, edd. P.I. Zhavoronkova — G.G.
Litavrin, Sankt-Peterburg 2005; George Akropolites. The History, ed. R. Macrides, Oxford 2007. La
meilleure traduction annotee dans une langue moderne c’est en anglais, editee par Ruth Macrides.
festement a l’empereur; 2) Sunoyij Cronikh,6 redigee probablement par le
metropolite de Cyzique, Theodore Skoutariotes (PLP 26204, 1277–1283),7 un
arsenite fervent — cette chronique universelle, pour la periode de l’exile niceen, a
comme principale source d’information l’ouvrage de Georges Akropolites, qu’elle
ampute par endroits, en lui ajoutant en echange des fragments rediges dans une per-
spective personnelle; 3) Suggrafikai Istoriai,8 redigee par Georges Pachymeres
(PLP 22186), un ecrit connu, principalement, selon l’edition en latin: De Michaele
et Andronico Palaeologis — l’ouvrage constitue la principale source de la periode
des deux premiers empereurs de la dynastie des Paleologues, l’auteur, temoin oculaire
de ces evenements ayant la reputation d’un observateur objectif de la crise que
l’Eglise byzantine avait traverse ces annees-la; 4) Rwmaikh Istoria,9 redigee par
Nicephore Gregoras (PLP 4443), ecrit connu surtout selon le titre de l’edition en
latin: Byzantina Historia — les informations sur les evenements de la seconde
moitie du XIII-eme siecle sont reprises, en grande partie, de l’ouvrage de Georges
Pachymeres; 5) Cronikon,10 redigee par le metropolite de Monembasie, Macaire
Melissenos (Melissourgos) — Pseudo-Sphrantzes, entre 1573–1575, l’ouvrage connu
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6 Cette chronique a ete publiee integralement dans: Mesaiwnikh Biblioqhkh h Sullogh
Anekdotwn Mnhmeiwn thj Ellhnikhj Istoriaj, ed. K.N. Sathas, tomoj ZÏ, Venise 1894, 1–556.
Ulterieurement, dans les editions critiques de la chronique d’Akropolites ont ete inclus des passages
differents de cette chronique universelle (Theodori Scutariotae. Additamenta ad Georgii Acropolitae
Historiam): Georgii Acropolitae. Opera, ed. A. Heisenberg, vol. I, Lipsiae 1903, 275–302; Georgii
Acropolitae. Opera, edd. A. Heisenberg — P. Wirth, vol. I, Stutgardiae 1978, 275–302.
7 Pour des details prosopographiques voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten
Byzanz. Ein Verzeichnis der Metropoliten und Bischofe des Patriarchats von Konstantinopel in der
Zeit von 1204 bis 1453, Saarbrucken 2008, 214.
8 La premiere edition critique de cette chronique est parue a peine a la fin du XX-eme siecle:
Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres I–VI), edd. A. Failler — V. Laurent, 2 vol. (CFHB
XXIV/1–2), Paris 1984; Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres VII–XIII), ed. A. Failler, 3
vol. (CFHB XXIV/3–5), Paris 1999–2000. En meme temps, l’edition abregee de cette chronique a ete
editee de maniere critique: La version breve des Relations Historiques de Georges Pachymeres, ed. A.
Failler, 3 vol., Paris 2001–2004. Depuis peu de temps a ete reeditee une traduction en russe (de 1862)
des premiers six livres sans le texte original: Georgii Pakhimer, Istoriia o Mikhaile i Andronike Paleo-
logakh, vol. 1 (Tsarstvovanie Mikhaila Paleologa, 1255–1282), ed. A. I. Tsepkov, Riazan 2004, 12–330.
9 L’edition comportant le texte original et la traduction en latin date du XIX-eme siecle:
Nicephori Gregorae. Byzantina Historia, Graece et Latine, ed. L. Schopeni (CSHB XIX/1–2), Bonnae
1829–1830; Nicephori Gregorae. Byzantina Historia, ed. I. Bekkero (CSHB XIX/3), Bonnae 1855.
Ces dernieres decennies a ete publiee une excellente traduction annotee en allemand: Nikephoros
Gregoras. Rhomaische Geschichte — Historia Rhomaike, ed. J. L. van Dieten (Bibliothek der Griechi-
schen Literatur 4, 8–9, 24, 39, 59), Stuttgart 1973–2003; Nikephoros Gregoras. Rhomaische
Geschichte — Historia Rhomaike, edd. J. L. van Dieten — F. Tinnefeld (Bibliothek der Griechischen
Literatur 66), Stuttgart 2007.
10 La premiere edition de cette chronique falsifiee, qui a circule sous le nom de Georges
Sphrantzes, est parue a la fin du XVIII-eme siecle par les soins de Franz Karl Alter (Vienne, 1796), mais
la premiere edition critique est incluse dans le celebre Corpus de Bonn: Georgius Phrantzes, Ioannes
Cananus, Ioannes Anagnostes, ed. I. Bekkeri (CSHB XXXVI), Bonnae 1838, 3–453. Le fameux editeur
grec J.B. Papadopoulos, en etudiant la majorite de manuscrits comportant cette oeuvre, a reussi l’edition
critique des premiers deux livres en 1935: Georgii Phrantzae. Chronicon, ed. J. B. Papadopoulos, vol. I,
Lipsiae 1935. Enfin, une edition critique complete, accompagnee de la traduction en roumain, est parue
en 1966: Georgios Sphrantzes. Memorii (1401–1477). In anexa: Pseudo-Phrantzes: Macarie Melissenos,
Cronica (1258–1481), ed. V. Grecu, Bucureôti 1966, 149–591.
selon le titre de l’edition en latin: Chronicon Majus — les informations concernant
la periode des deux premiers empereurs Paleologues ont ete reprises des chroniques
de Georges Akropolites et de Nichephore Gregoras.
Une source interessante, qui contient des informations concernant la pre-
miere periode du patriarcat d’Arsene Autoreianos, est: Peri twn kat’ auton
dihghsij merikh,11 un ouvrage autobiographique de Nicephore Blemmydes (PLP
2897). Il a ete directement implique dans les evenements qu’il presente, mais son
attitude envers le patriache Arsene et envers ceux de son milieu est distante,
probablement aussi du fait qu’au mois de novembre 1254, le moment ou Arsene a
ete elu patriarche, le nom de Blemmydes a ete vehicule parmi les propositions
pour cette haute dignite ecclesiastique.
Mais, a part les sources presentees, la majorite nous offrant la documenta-
tion necessaire sur la vie et l’activite du patriarche Arsene, de nos jours on peut
refaire aussi le dossier du mouvement des arsenites, compose en grande partie des
documents contenant les refutations des adversaires. Ainsi, en observant le meme
critere chronologique, on rappelle les documents suivants: 1) De schismate
vitando,12 ecrit authentique du moine Methode, futur eveque de Cyzique (PLP
17597),13 redige en 1275–1276, qui propose la solution de l’adoption de
l’oikonomia, pour resoudre le schisme dans l’Eglise; 2) Tou mhtropolitou Pis-
sideiaj proj ton mhtropolithn Qessalonikhj kur Manouhl ton Disupaton
pwj kai tina tropon afwrisqh o kur Iwshf para tou agiwtatou patriarcou
kurou Arseniou wj luwn aper autoj edhse kanonikwj,14 lettre authentique de
Macaire, metropolite de Pisidie (PLP 16271, 1250–1265),15 arsenite fervent,
adressee au metropolite de Thessalonique, Manuel Disypatos (PLP 5544,
1256–1260/1261),16 redigee en 1275–1276, ou il soutient la veridicite de
l’excommunication du patriarche Joseph Ier, avant l’election dans la dignite
patriarcale — l’un des peu de documents provenus du parti arsenite; 3) Epistolh
Kallistou proj ton Qessalonikhj kurion Emmanouhl ton Disupaton,17
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11 La premiere edition critique de cette autobiografie est parue a la fin du XIX-eme siecle:
Nicephori Blemmydae. Curriculum Vitae et Carmina, ed. A. Heisenberg, Lipsiae 1896, 1–92. Pres
d’un siecle apres est parue une nouvelle edition critique: Nicephori Blemmydae. Autobiographia sive
Curriculum Vitae necnon Epistula Universalior, ed. J. Munitiz, Turnhout/Leuven 1984, 4–83. Apres,
une traduction en anglais est parue aussi: Nikephoros Blemmydes. A Partial Account, ed. J. Munitiz,
Leuven ‰1988Š.
12 Cette opuscule a ete publie dans: Patrologiae cursus completus. Series Graeca, ed. J.-P.
Migne, tomus 140, Parisiis 1887, 781–805.
13 Pour la plus recente investigation prosopographique sur ce eveque de Cyzique voir: J.
Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 214.
14 Cette lettre a ete editee dans l’etude de S. Eustratiades, O patriarchj Arsenioj o Autw-
reianoj (1255–1260 kai 1261–1267), Ellhnika 1 (1928) 89–94.
15 Pour des details prosopographiques sur Macaire de Pisidie voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der
Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 39.
16 Pour la plus recente investigation prosopographique sur Manuel Disypatos voir: J. Preiser-
-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 443.
17 Cette lettre a ete editee dans l’etude de I. Sykoutres, Peri to scisma twn Arseniatwn,
Ellhnika 3 (1930) 17–26.
lettre authentique du moine Calliste (PLP 10482, identifie par l’editeur de maniere
erronee a Nichephore Calliste Xanthopoulos) adressee au metropolite de Thes-
salonique, Manuel Disypatos, arsenite fervent, redigee en 1275–1276, ou il com-
bat l’ecclesiologie arsenite, insistant sur l’argument du travail de la grace divine
par le clerc, sans que la moralite de la personne en cause soit prise en compte; 4)
Pittakion tou patriarcou kur Iwshf proj ton meta tauta ‰gegonotaŠ
Qessalonikhj mhtropolithn kur Ignation, desmion onta thnikauta dia thn
latinikhn upoqesin,18 lettre authentique du patriarche Joseph Ier, adressee au
metropolite Ignace de Thessalonique (PLP 8053, 1283/1284–1293),19 redigee en
1283, dans laquelle est refutee l’accusation d’excommunication; 5) Epistolh tou
monacou Meqodiou proj ton kur Grhgorion, ton crhmatisanta patriarchn,
pro tou crhmatisai kai touton Kuzikou,20 lettre du meme moine Methode,
futur eveque de Cyzique, adressee au patriarche Gregoire II, redigee en 1286–1288,
ou il denonce comme arsenite le metropolite Maxime de Heraclee du Pont (PLP
16800, 1265–1266 et 1283–1285);21 6) Logoj uper twn scizomenwn,22 ecrit
redige entre 1294–1296, le plus probablement sous l’impulsion du hieromoine
Hyacinthe (PLP 29458), l’un des chefs du parti des arsenites, ou il est attaque le
principe de l’obligation de la soumission a un eveque qui se trouve en erreur
(communion vs. schisme); 7) Logoj sunteqeij,23 traite authentique du metro-
polite d’Ephese, Jean Chilas (PLP 30764, 1285–1289 et des 1296),24 redige en
1296, qui essaie d’argumenter du point de vue theorique, par des fragments tires
de la Bible, des Peres de l’Eglise et du corpus canonique, la place et le role des
eveques dans l’Eglise visible et l’obligation des croyants d’obeir a ceux-ci; 8) Oti
dei feugein touj aposcizomenouj twn orqodoxwn cristianwn et Logoj lalh-
qeij proj to kata thn Filadelfeian cristianikwtaton plhrwma,25 deux ser-
mons du metropolite de Philadelphie, Theolepte (PLP 7509, 1283/1284–1322),26
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18 Cette courte lettre a ete editee dans l’etude de V. Laurent, L’excommunication du patriarche
Joseph Ier par son predecesseur Arsene, BZ 30 (1929–1930) 495–496.
19 Pour des details prosopographiques voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten
Byzanz, 443–444.
20 Cette lettre a ete editee dans le volume signe par V. Laurent et J. Darrouzes (edd.), Dossier
grec de l’union de Lyon (1273–1277), Paris 1976, 518–527.
21 Pour la plus recente investigation prosopographique voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der Epi-
skopat im spaten Byzanz, 148.
22 Ce document a ete edite de maniere critique dans l’etude de P. Nikolopoulos, Anekdoton
Arseniatikon dokimion uper twn scizomenwn, EEBS 48 (1990–1993) 260–280.
23 L’opuscule de l’hierarque ephesien a ete publie dans: J. Darrouzes (ed.), Documents inedits
d’ecclesiologie byzantine, Paris 1966, 348–413.
24 Pour des details prosopographiques sur ce metropolite d’Ephese voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller,
Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 109–110.
25 Les deux sermons du metropolite de Philadelphie ont ete edites de maniere critique pour la
premiere fois, accompagnes d’une traduction en anglais, dans l’etude de R. Sinkewicz, A Critical Edi-
tion of the Anti-Arsenite Discourses of Theoleptos of Philadelpheia, Mediaeval Studies 50 (1988)
52–95. Apres, il est parue une autre edition critique annotee: I. Gregoropoulos, Qeolhptou Fila-
delfeiaj tou Omologhtou (1250–1322). Bioj kai Erga, bÏ meroj (Kritiko keimeno — Scolia),
Katerini 1996, 305–345.
26 Pour des details prosopographiques voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten
Byzanz, 353.
rediges a peu pres 1285, par laquelle il previent les croyants de son propre
eparchie des dangers encourus par l’association aux schismatiques arsenites.
Le dossier de l’union27 des arsenites a l’Eglise officielle en 1310 contient les
documents suivants: Gramma twn Zhlwtwn to proj basilea (document redige en
1289), To ison tou peri thj sumbibasewj prostagmatoj (redige en septembre
1310), To ison tou peri thj eusebouj omologiaj kai orqodoxou pistewj
prostagmatoj (redige en septembre 1310), Logoj Crusoboulloj epi tV enwsei
twn diastantwn monacwn, eita suniontwn eij tauton tJ thj Ekklhsiaj
plhrwmati, lusin eilhfotwn twn prosistamenwn autoij (redige en septembre
1310), To ison tou ep’ ambwnoj anagnwsqentoj para tou patriarcou epi tV
lusei tou aforismou kai sugcwrhsei patriarcikou grammatoj (redige et lu de
la chaire de la cathedrale Saint Sophie le 14 septembre 1310), Grammata: Nifwn
eleJ Qeou arciepiskopoj Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj… (redige apres le
14 septembre 1310), Logoj Crusoboulloj: Ierwtatoi mhtropolitai kai
upertimoi Calkhdonoj, Adrianoupolewj, Monembasiaj, Palaiwn Patrwn,
Serrwn kai Cristoupolewj, kai umeij oi sun autoij euriskomenoi timiwtatoi
en monacoij (redige apres septembre 1310).
Les bouleversements produits dans la societe byzantine par cette partie
schismatique n’ont pas cesse en totalite en 1310, mais il y aura des dissidences
envers la position de l’Eglise officielle, qui accusent la facilite avec laquelle ces
schismatiques ont ete reintegres a l’Eglise. Ainsi, le cas du metropolite de
Philadelphie, Theolepte, qui a refuse d’officier avec les autres hierarques pendant
dix ans (1310–1320), est reflete aussi bien dans quelques sources: 1) L’appel a
l’empereur Jean Cantacuzene,28 lettre inedite attribuee a l’eveque Arsene de Tyr
(PLP 1407, 1351–1376), redigee en 1351, ou il est rappele le schisme du
metropolite Theolepte a l’egard des deux patriarches de Constantinople; 2) La
correspondance de Manuel Gabalas29 (PLP 3309), qui est composee de 8 lettres et
un billet, rediges entre 1315–1320 et adressses au patriarche Jean XIII Glykys
(PLP 4271, 1315–1319) (2), a Theodore Xanthopoulos (PLP 20816) (2), a un
metropolite de Bulgarie (1), a un certain Philaretos (PLP 29784) (1) et les
dernieres, a des hauts fonctionnaires imperiaux (3); l’auteur occupe la fonction de
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27 Toutes ces pieces qui composent le dossier de l’union de 1310 ont ete publiees dans
l’original grec, accompagnees des paraphrases en franüais, dans l’etude de V. Laurent, Les grandes
crises religieuses a Byzance: la fin du schisme arsenite, Bulletin de la Section Historique ‰Academie
RoumaineŠ 26 (1945) 285–313. Pour des details sur les derniers quatre documents de ce dossier voir:
J. Darrouzes (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. V (Les regestes
de 1310 a 1376), Paris 1977, 2002–2004; F. Dolger (hrsg.), Regesten der Kaiserurkunden des
Ostromischen Reichs, 4. Teil (Regesten von 1282–1341), Munchen/Berlin 1960, 2324.
28 Seulement le fragment qui nous interesse de ce texte a ete publie dans: S. Kourouses, Manouhl
Gabalaj eita Matqaioj mhtropolithj Efesou (1271/2 — 1355/60), Athenes 1972, 137–138.
29 Cette correspondance de Manuel Gabalas (le premier editeur l’attribue de maniere erronee
au Pseudo-Jean Chilas) a ete publiee dans l’original grec, accompagnee d’une paraphrase en franüais
dans l’etude de J. Gouillard, Apres le schisme arsenite: la correspondance inedite du Pseudo-Jean
Chilas, Bulletin de la Section Historique ‰Academie RoumaineŠ 25 (1944) 194–211. Pour la plus
recente investigation prosopographique sur ce metropolite d’Ephese voir aussi: J. Preiser-Kapeller,
Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 110.
protonotarios a Philadelphie et commence cette correspondance pour porter
plainte pour avoit ete interdit d’officier les Sacrements par son metropolite, car il
‰Manuel GabalasŠ s’oppose a la rupture de communion avec Constantinople.
Enfin, les deux dernieres sources30 qui peuvent etre utilisees dans l’in-
vestigation sur la crise arsenite sont: 1) Sunaxij ek twn ekklhsiastikwn isto-
riwn,31 ouvrage qu’on inclut dans ce dossier, meme s’il se trouve dans la cate-
gorie dubia (l’auteur n’est pas Nicephore Calliste Xanthopoulos, comme l’indique
le premier editeur du texte, Humphrey Hody, et dans le texte il n’y a aucune
reference a la deposition du patriarche Arsene) — le plus probablement l’ouvrage
appartient a un auteur anonyme du XIII-eme siecle (mais de la premiere moitie de
celui-ci),32 en nous transmettant toutefois une opinion concernant une situation
similaire a celle qui nous y interesse (la deposition d’un patriarche); 2) Ako-
louqia eij t(on) agion Arsenion p(at)riarc(hn) Kwnstantinoupol(ewj), htij
teleitai tV triakostV tou Septe(m)briou mhnoj,33 un canon hagiographique
authentique, redige a Constantinople, le plus probablement en 1285, a l’occasion
de l’arrivee en capitale de la depouille terrestre du patriarche Arsene, qui reflete,
aussi, la relation dichotomique entre le patriarche et l’empereur Michel VIII.
La litterature secondaire de ce sujet ne beneficie pas d’un nombre eleve de
reperes bibliographiques, mais au contraire, on peut affirmer qu’il y eut peu de
chercheurs ayant etudie de maniere approfondie ce sujet. Ainsi, la premiere etude
notable sur la personnalite du patriarche Arsene Autoreianos et sur le mouvement
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30 A part ces sources on aurait pu inclure aussi dans cette presentation un pamphlet contre
l’union de Lyon (1274), redige le plus probablement entre 1274 et 1275, ou le patriarche Arsene est
presente comme l’un des soutiens de l’union avec Rome et, par consequence, un allie de l’empereur
Michel VIII Paleologue. En dehors de la frappante association des deux personnages, l’analyse interne
du texte constitue la principale raison qui a determine l’exclusion de cette source de celle qui constitu-
ent la base de cette analyse: a la lumiere du document en discussion, l’ancien patriarche Arsene
(depose de sa fonction en 1264) aurait exerce encore ses fonctions au moment ou un representant du
pape Gregoire X (1271–1276) serait venu a Constantinople. Cette inadvertence chronologique ma-
jeure mene a la conclusion que ledit document a une valeur historique reduite. Ce texte (Panagiotae
cum azymita disputatio) a ete edite dans: Anecdota Graeco-Byzantina, pars prior, ed. A. Vassiliev,
Mosquae 1893, 179–188 (la derniere partie de ce document est manquante). Voir aussi pour un
commentaire sur ce texte: D. Geanakoplos, A Greek Libellus against Religious Union with Rome af-
ter the Council of Lyons (1274), ed. Idem, Interaction of the „Sibling” Byzantine and Western Cul-
tures in the Middle Ages and Italian Renaissance (330–1600), New Haven/London 1976, 156–170.
31 Ce traite a ete edite (en original grec, accompagne d’une traduction en latin) dans le
contexte de l’apparition de la faction des non-jurors dans l’Eglise d’Angleterre, a la fin du XVII-eme
siecle, dans: Anglicani novi schismatis redargutio seu Tractatus ex historiis ecclesiasticis quo
ostenditur episcopos, injuste licet depositos, orthodoxi successoris communionem nunquam refugisse,
ed. Humfredo Hody, ‰OxfordŠ 1691, 2–43.
32 Dimiter Angelov date ce document en 1265–1266, car dans Codex Barocci gr. 142 ce traite
est precede par l’acte officiel de transfert du metropolite d’Adrianopole, Germain, dans la dignite de
patriarche de Constantinople, accompagne d’une liste des exemples tires de l’histoire du patriarcat,
pour legitimer ce transfert. Autrement dit, le but de ce texte etait de convaincre ceux qui s’opposaient
au transfert a Constantinople du metropolite Germain, de la legitimite cet acte-la. Voir: D. Angelov,
Imperial Ideology and Political Thought in Byzantium, 1204–1330, Cambridge 2007, 370.
33 Ce Canon du Saint Arsene a ete publie dans l’etude de P. Nikolopoulos, Akolouqia
anekdotoj eij Arsenion patriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj, EEBS 43 (1977–1978) 376–383.
de ses adeptes appartient au chercheur russe Ivan E. Troitsky,34 qui, meme s’il a
fonde sa presentation sur les chroniques byzantines d’Akropolites, de Skoutariotes
et de Pachymeres (sans avoir a sa disposition a ce moment-la les nombreuses
sources editees ulterieurement), a prolonge son analyse par de longues divagations
qui faisaient reference a la relation entre l’Etat et l’Eglise dans la Russie du
XIX-eme siecle. Des byzantinologues grecs qui ont porte une attention speciale a
ce sujet durant la premiere partie du dernier siecle, on peut mentionner deux
noms: Sophronios Eustratiades35 et Ioannes Sykoutres,36 tous les deux ayant
publie le resultat de leurs recherches dans la revue de specialite Ellhnika. Le
premier a edite et a analyse l’une des sources provenues de la partie arsenite (la
lettre de Macaire, le metropolite de Pisidie, adressee au metropolite de Thes-
salonique, Manuel Disypatos), en introduisant aussi dans le debat l’hypothese de
l’excommunication de Joseph Galesiote, avant l’election dans la dignite patri-
arcale. Au second auteur on doit une ample etude, publiee en trois parties, ou il a
etabli les rapports entre le patriarche schismatique et l’empereur Michel VIII; il a
analyse ladite lettre du metropolite Macaire de Pisidie, a edite et etudie la lettre du
moine anti-arsenite Calliste (identifie a Nicephore Calliste Xanthopoulos) adres-
see au metropolite Manuel Disypatos de Thessalonique, et au final il est entre
dans une interessante polemique scientifique avec Vitalien Laurent concernant la
question de l’excommunication du patriarche Joseph Ier et celle de l’identification
d’Ignace, le destinataire de la lettre du patriarche ci-nomme (I. Sykoutres soutient
que celui-ci est le moine Ignace de Rhodes — PLP 8064, un arsenite fervent, a la
difference de V. Laurent qui l’identifie au metropolite Ignace de Thessalonique,
signataire des actes du synode de Blacherne de 1285).37
Certainement, l’etude la plus laborieusement redigee dediee a ce sujet ap-
partient au pere Vitalien Laurent,38 membre d’honneur de l’Academie Roumaine
durant la periode entre les deux guerres jusqu’au changement de direction de ce
for scientifique (1948), qui a etabli tout le tableau de la dispute, en soulignant la
rationalite des actions de l’empereur. Au meme auteur on doit l’edition des docu-
ments de chancellerie (ecclesiale et imperiale) qui concernent le moment de
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34 I. Troitskii, Arsenii, patriarkh Nikeiskii i Konstantinopolskii, i Arseniti, Khristianskoe
chtenie, 6/1867 893–919; 7/1867 73–98; 8/1867 190–221; 12/1867 920–959; 11/1869 830–857;
12/1869 1012–1048; 4/1871 579–645; 6/1871 1055–1119; 8/1871 173–242; 11/1871 667–714;
11/1872 496–524; 12/1872 600–663 ‰republiee apres dans: I. E. Troitskij, Arsenij i Arsenity, with an
Introduction by J. Meyendorff, London 1973Š.
35 Voir: S. Eustratiades, O patriarchj Arsenioj o Autwreianoj (1255–1260 kai
1261–1267), Ellhnika 1 (1928) 78–94.
36 Voir: I. Sykoutres, Peri to scisma twn Arseniatwn, Ellhnika 2 (1929) 267–332; 3
(1930) 15–44; 5 (1932) 107–126.
37 A suivre le dialogue entre les deux specialistes dans: V. Laurent, La question des Arsenites,
Ellhnika 3 (1930) 463–470; Idem, L’excommunication du patriarche Joseph Ier par son
predecesseur Arsene, BZ 30 (1929–1930) 489–495; I. Sykoutres, Bibliografia: Laurent V.,
L’excommunication du Patriarche Joseph Ier par son predecesseur Arsene. BZ 30 (1930) sel.
489–496, Ellhnika 3 (1930) 259–260.
38 Voir: V. Laurent, Les grandes crises religieuses a Byzance: la fin du schisme arsenite, Bulle-
tin de la Section Historique ‰Academie RoumaineŠ 26 (1945) 225–313.
l’union des arsenites et des josephites (1310). Sur la realite d’une reaction adverse
a cette union ont redige des etudes interessantes de S. Salaville39 et Vitalien
Laurent,40 mais ceux qui ont edite et analyse correctement la correspondance de
Manuel Gabalas et les sermons du metropolite Theolepte ont ete Jean Gouillard,41
Robert E. Sinkewicz42 et, respectivement, Paris Gounaridis.43 En meme temps,
l’historien Panagiotes Nikolopoulos,44 dans le periodique grec Epethrij
Etaireiaj Buzantinwn Spoudwn, a edite et analyse un canon hagiographique de
Saint Arsene, utilise dans l’office divin du 30 septembre, une Vita du meme
personnage, qui a offert de nouvelles hypotheses de travail pour l’evaluation
correcte des actions du patriarche,45 ainsi que des Propos pour des schismatiques,
ecrit qui equilibre la position exprimee par le traite du metropolite Jean Chilas a
l’egard de l’obeissance a l’eveque, en soulignant la possibilite de la rupture quand
celle-ci est fondee sur la deviation de la foi orthodoxe.
Les approches les plus recentes sur ce sujet ont ete signees par deux by-
zantinologues grecs: Anastasia Kontogiannopoulou46 et Paris Gounaridis.47 La
premiere etude est un travail de synthese, structure en fonction des evenements, qui
commence par l’election comme patriarche d’Arsene Autoreianos, en continuant
par la premiere phase du schisme (sous l’empereur Michel VIII), puis par la
deuxieme phase du schisme (sous l’empereur Andronic II) et enfin, le retour des
schismatiques au sein de l’Eglise. Le second auteur, disposant d’une bibliographie
comportant certaines omissions, a reussi a atteindre les aspects les plus importants
du problemes: de l’etablissement du contexte socio-geographique ou cette crise
ecclesiastique a ete ressentie (Asie Mineure, Constantinople), il est passe graduel-
lement a l’elucidation de la genese du conflit, des actions des deux partis
ecclesiastiques opposes au temps des patriarches byzantins de la fin du XIII-eme
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39 S. Salaville, Deux documents inedits sur les dissensions religieuses byzantines entre 1275 et
1310, REB V (1947) 116–136.
40 V. Laurent, Les crises religieuses a Byzance: le schisme antiarsenite du metropolite de
Philadelphie Theolepte († c. 1324), REB 18 (1960) 45–54.
41 J. Gouillard, Apres le schisme arsenite: la correspondance inedite du Pseudo-Jean Chilas,
Bulletin de la Section Historique ‰Academie RoumaineŠ 25 (1944) 174–213.
42 R. Sinkewicz, A Critical Edition of the Anti-Arsenite Discourses of Theoleptos of
Philadelpheia, Mediaeval Studies 50 (1988) 46–95.
43 P. Gounaridis, Mhtropolithj Filadelfeiaj Qeolhptoj kata Arseniatwn, dans: Anoch
kai katastolh stouj mesouj cronouj. Mnhmh Lenou Maurommath, Athenes 2002, 107–117.
44 Voir: P. Nikolopoulos, Akolouqia anekdotoj eij Arsenion patriarchn
Kwnstantinoupolewj, EEBS 43 (1977–1978) 365–383; Idem, Anekdotoj logoj eij Arsenion
Autwreianon patriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj, EEBS 45 (1981–1982) 406–461; Idem,
Anekdoton Arseniatikon dokimion uper twn scizomenwn, EEBS 48 (1990–1993) 164–280.
45 Voir dans ce sens l’etude de R. Macrides, Saints and Sainthood in the Early Palaiologan Pe-
riod, ed. S. Hackel, The Byzantine Saint, London 1981, 67–87.
46 Voir: A. Kontogiannopoulou, To scisma twn Arseniatwn (1265–1310). Sumbolh sthn
meleth thj poreiaj kai thj fushj tou kinhmatoj, Buzantiaka 18 (1998) 177–235.
47 Voir: P. Gounaridis, To kinhma twn Arseniatwn (1261–1310): ideologikej diamacej
thn epoch twn prwtwn Palaiologwn, Athenes 1999.
siecle et du debut du XIV-eme siecle, en terminant son ouvrage par un chapitre dedie
aux problemes d’ideologie refletes dans ce conflit (akribeia vs. oikonomia).
Chronologie et interpretation. D’habitude, le point de depart d’une investiga-
tion historique sur la crise arsenite est fixe entre 1264 et 1265, un moment qui
marque la fin de la deuxieme periode en tant que patriarche d’Arsene Autoreianos
ainsi que l’election d’un nouveau patriarche, Germain III (1265–1266). Mais,
l’analyse d’une scission sociale aussi profonde ne saurait pas se borner exclu-
sivement a l’interpretation des evenements deroules entre des limites temporelles
tres precises, mais doit beneficier d’une flexibilite maximale de la part d’un
historien pour suivre la naissance de celle-ci et ses consequences. Ainsi, meme si le
premier moment visible de la rupture entre le patriarche Arsene Autoreianos et
Michel Paleologue, sacre coregent a ce moment-la, a eu lieu en janvier 1260, ce fait
n’exclut pas une analyse des evenements qui ont precede la dispute.
Au debut de l’annee 1260, l’Empire trouve en exile a Nicee etait gouverne
par Michel Paleologue (PLP 21528),48 a condition que l’empereur legitime, Jean
IV Laskaris (PLP 14534)49 a l’age de 14 ans devienne sole imperator. D’autre
part, selon une tradition observee dans plusieurs situations similaires dans la
famille imperiale byzantine, le patriarche en fonction detenait le role de protecteur
ex officio des droits de l’empereur mineur.50 C’est aussi l’argument legal invoque
par Arsene au moment ou il reagit en observant que celui qui devait gouverner
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48 Le fondateur de la dynastie des Paleologue est ne a la fin de 1224 ou au debut de 1225,
comme premier fils du grand domestique Andronic Paleologue et de Theodora Paleologue. Les
racines de cette famille remontent au XI-eme siecle, etant apparentee par des relations matrimoniales
aux principales dynasties imperiales byzantines: Doukas, Comnene et Angelos. Michel Paleologue a
ete marie a Theodora, la fille du sebastokrator Jean Doukas Vatatzes (le cousin de l’empereur Jean III
Vatatzes), un mariage qui a porte au monde sept enfants: Manuel, Andronic, Constantin, Theodore,
Irene, Anne et Eudoxie. Pour plusieurs details concernant les premiers descendents et les ramifications
genealogiques ulterieures de la famille des Paleologue, voir: V. Laurent, La genealogie des premiers
Paleologues. A propos d’un sceau inedit du despote Alexis († 1203), Byzantion 8 (1933) 125–149; F.
Rodriguez, Origine, cronologia, e successione degli imperatori Paleologo, Rivista di araldica e
genealogia 1 (1933) 292–310, 483–515; A.Th. Papadopulos, Versuch einer Genealogie der
Palaiologen, 1259–1453, ‰MunchenŠ 1938.
49 Le fils unique et le successeur legitime de l’empereur Theodore II Laskaris, le mineur Jean
IV a ete eloigne du trone par un acte brutal d’aveuglement (le 25 decembre 1261). Puis, il a ete
enferme dans la forteresse Dakibyze, situee sur la rive sud de la Propontide. L’attachement des habi-
tants de l’Asie Mineure pour la famille Laskaris, et implicitement pour Jean IV, s’est manifeste par
une serie de revoltes, eteintes par l’intervention de l’armee imperiale (1262). Apres la mort de celui-ci,
survenue probablement en 1305, il y apparut un culte dedie au dernier basileus Lascarid, ses reliques
etant veneree au Monastere Saint Demetrios de Constantinople. Pour plusieurs informations sur Jean
IV Laskaris a consulter: I. [ev~enko, Notes on Stephen, the Novgorodian Pilgrom to Constantinople in
the XIV Century, Sudost-Forschungen 12 (1953) 173–175; R. Macrides, Saints and Sainthood, 71–73;
T. Shawcross, In the Name of the True Emperor: Politics of Resistance after the Palaiologan Usurpa-
tion, Byzantinoslavica 66 (2008) 203–227.
50 C’est le chroniqueur Nicephore Gregoras (Rwmaikh Istoria 66.III.3.12, ed. L. Schopeni,
CSHB XIX/1) qui mentionne explicitement cette information: ‰…Š kai o patriarchj Arsenioj
epitropoj wn ‰…Š. Voir aussi le cas des patriarches Nicolas Ier Mystikos (901–907; 912–925) et
Michel III (1170–1178), qui ont assume explicitement ce role. Pour plus d’informations voir: I.
Konstantinides, Nikolaoj AÏ, o Mustikoj (ca. 852 — 925 m.X.), Patriarchj Kwnstantinou-
pour une periode limitee a commence a preparer le terrain pour l’instauration et la
consolidation de sa propre dynastie. Ainsi, en fevrier–mars 1260, le patriarche
legitime a lance la menace d’excommunication et s’est retire en signe de protesta-
tion a l’egard des actions de Michel Paleologue au monastere Paschasios (aux
alentours des bouches du fleuve Drako, en Bithynie, aujourd’hui Yalak en Tur-
quie), sans avoir toutefois presente sa demission par ecrit. L’ouverture de ce front
de lutte de la part du patriarche a une motivation interne complexe, sans se fonder
exclusivement sur la position de celui-ci de protecteur des droits legitimes au
trone du dernier des Laskaris, en marquant en meme temps une modification
substantielle des relations entre l’Eglise et l’Etat dans l’Empire byzantin.
Les informations concernant la premiere partie de la vie du patriarche Arsene
(PLP 1694), disponibles dans les chroniques d’Akropolites et de Skoutariotes,
ainsi que dans la Vita redigee apres par un auteur anonyme, bien que succintes et
contrastantes, peuvent realiser une esquisse veridique. Ne dans une Constantino-
ple occupee par les Latins, le plus probablement apres 1211, le futur patriarche a
ete baptise Georges. Ses parents etaient issus des familles connues dans la societe
byzantine: Autoreianos etait la famille a laquelle appartenait le premier patriarche
elu durant l’exile de Nicee dans la personne de Michel IV (1208–1214) et sa mere
appartenait a la famille Kamateros qui avait eu aussi deux representants sur le
trone patriarcal, Basile II (1183–1187) et Jean X (1198–1206). De plus, les Kama-
teros etaient en relations matrimoniales avec les Laskaris, ayant des relations de
parente avec les Choumnos.51
Apres la mort du pere (Alexis Autoreianos, retire au monastere sous le nom
d’Arsene), la famille s’est etablie a Nicee (apres 1223), etant ainsi a proximite de
leurs parents impliques activement dans les problemes politiques et ecclesias-
tiques du moment. Sans avoir depasse le niveau secondaire dans son education, le
futur patriarche a quitte l’enseignement laic pour devenir moine.52 Meme s’il
semblait s’etre eloigne a jamais des cercles du pouvoir seculier, le moine Arsene
(au debut son nom de moine a ete Gennadios) est reste dans leurs plans, car au
cinquieme decennie du XIII-eme siecle l’empereur Jean III Vatatzes lui a propose
la fonction de patriarche de Jerusalem, mais son offre a ete declinee.53 Ensuite,
durant les discussions concernant une possible union religieuse entre Rome et
Nicee, l’higoumene Arsene Autoreianos a fait partie d’une delegation envoyee au
pape Innocent IV (1243–1254).54
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polewj (901–907, 912–925), Athenes 1967, 64–81; A. Pavlov, Sinodalnii akt Konstantinopolskogo
patriarkha Mikhaila Ankhiala 1171 goda o privode arkhiereev k priseage na vernosti imperatoru
Manuilu Komninu i ego novorozhdennomu snu Aleksiu, s formoiu samoi priseagi, Vizantiiskii vre-
mennik II (1895) 388–393.
51 Logoj eij t(o)n agion Arsenion p(atriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj), ed. P. Nikolopou-
los, Anekdotoj logoj, 452.85–86.
52 Georgii Acropolitae. Opera, edd. A. Heisenberg — P. Wirth, vol. I, 107.53.5–8.
53 Logoj eij t(o)n agion Arsenion p(atriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj), ed. P. Nikolo-
poulos, Anekdotoj logoj, 456.192–199.
54 Sunoyij Cronikh, dans: Mesaiwnikh Biblioqhkh, ed. K.N. Sathas, tomoj ZÏ, 548. Cet
episode n’est pas decrit dans toutes les autres sources probablement pour ne pas produire confusion,
L’election d’Arsene comme patriarche en novembre 1254 est un moment tres
interessant, en special dans la description du biographe anonyme et dans la chro-
nique de Skoutariotes. Conformement a la tradition, le Synode patriarcal devait
choisir trois candidats, desquels l’empereur allait decider ensuite le nouveau patri-
arche.55 Selon la description, l’empereur Theodore II n’a pas desire etre celui qui en
choisit, mais il a laisse cet acte a la volonte de Dieu, par une pratique populaire de
divination, nommee sortes, dont on trouve les origines dans le paganisme. Ainsi, la
Bible etait ouverte da maniere aleatoire et le premier fragment etait lu a haute voix:
dans la mesure ou le contenu du passage s’harmonisait explicitement a l’un des
candidats, celui-ci etait elu par Dieu, et, au cas contraire, la procedure etait reprise.
Celle-la a ete la modalite par laquelle Arsene, „le dernier des candidats, mais le pre-
mier aux yeux de Dieu”, a ete le designe pour le trone patriarcal.56
La mise principale de cet expose encomiastique, meme hagiographique, de
l’auteur anonyme est d’induire l’idee d’un role restreint de l’empereur dans l’acte
de l’election d’un patriarche. Dans la periode ou a ete redigee cette Vita (la fin du
XIII-eme siecle) le celebre theme recurrent dans l’histoire, la lutte entre sacer-
dotium et imperium, etait deja present en Orient aussi. Si dans l’Ancien Testament
l’acte d’oindre etait propre aux representants du pouvoir sacramental (patriarches
et prophetes), ainsi qu’a ceux qui representaient le pouvoir seculier (les rois),
etant repris ensuite comme theologie symbolique sous la meme forme en Occident
dans la premiere partie du Moyen Age, en 1202, le pape Innocent III (1198–1216)
a ete celui qui a emis une bulle par laquelle il decretait que le pontife romain
detenait le droit special d’examiner, et, en cas de necessite, de refuser un em-
pereur occidental venu a Rome pour etre sacre et oint.57 Certainement, la
proximite des Latins de Constantinople occupee et l’etude attentive du ceremonial
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car ensuite les arsenites ont ete les champions de la lutte anti-unioniste. Durant les pourparlers
unionistes ayant eu lieu en 1249–1254 il y a deux ambassades qui ont ete envoyees a Rome: la
premiere entre 1250 et 1252, et la seconde entre 1253 et 1524. L’higoumene Arsene aurait pu
participer a l’une de celles-ci, voire aux deux. Pour des commentaires voir: F. Dolger (hrsg.),
Regesten der Kaiserurkunden des Ostromischen Reichs von 565–1453, 3. Teil (Regesten von
1204–1282), zweite, erweiterte und verbesserte Auflage bearbeitet von P. Wirth, Munchen 1977,
1816a; A. Franchi, La svolta politico-ecclesiastica tra Roma e Bisanzio (1249–1254). La legazione di
Giovanni da Parma. Il ruolo di Federico II, Roma 1981, 138–139, 232; D. Angelov, Imperial Ideology
and Political Thought, 367.
55 Pour des details concernant les etapes de l’election d’un patriarche byzantin voir: M.-H.
Blanchet, L’election du patriarche a Byzance a la fin du Moyen Age (XIVe-XVe siecles), ed. C.
Peneau, Elections et pouvoirs politiques du VIIe au XVIIe siecle, Pompignac 2008, 63–77.
56 Voir: Logoj eij t(o)n agion Arsenion p(atriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj), ed. P.
Nikolopoulos, Anekdotoj logoj, 457.223–458.254, a comparer avec: Sunoyij Cronikh, dans:
Mesaiwnikh Biblioqhkh, ed. K. N. Sathas, tomoj ZÏ, 509–511. Au contraire, dans la presentation
autobiographique, Nicephore Blemmydes affirme que lui-meme a ete le principal candidat de ces elec-
tions, mais l’empereur Theodore II a impose Arsene comme patriarche: Nicephori Blemmydae.
Autobiographia sive Curriculum Vitae necnon Epistula Universalior, ed. J. Munitiz, 40.80.9–11. Cette
information est confirmee par le chroniqueur Georges Akropolites: The History, ed. R. Macrides,
277–281.
57 Il est interessant le fait que, selon le continuateur anonyme de la Chronique de Jean
Skylitzes, a peu pres d’un siecle et demi avant ce moment, le patriarche Michel Ier Cerullaire
(1043–1058) a ose s’approprier l’un des insignes imperiaux (les chaussures pourpres) et a fait savoir
de cour qu’ils pratiquaient, ainsi que les ingerences derangeantes des empereurs
Manuel Ier Comnene (1143–1180), Isaac II Angelos (1185–1195; 1203–1204) et
Michel VIII Paleologue (1258–1282), ont mene au commencement de cette dis-
pute entre les deux piliers du monde byzantin.58
Ainsi, dans la vision imperiale byzantine (representee en special par le ca-
noniste Theodore Balsamon), l’empereur avait la superiorite par rapport au
patriarche en vertu de son statut de epistemonarches („le sage defenseur ‰de
l’orthodoxieŠ de la foi et l’administrateur de l’ordre dans l’Eglise”),59 lui-meme
etant elu et oint directement par Dieu: il y avait une relation directe, sans detours,
entre Dieu et l’empereur. D’autre part, les theoriciens de l’hierocratie dans
l’Empire byzantin, Macaire d’Ancyre et Symeon de Thessalonique, nient a
l’empereur byzantin un role charismatique dans l’acte d’investiture d’un
patriarche, car il manifeste par ce geste de maniere exclusive son pouvoir
seculier.60 Cet interessant changement d’attitude de l’Eglise dans sa relation avec
l’Etat se retrouve dans une forme moderee dans les mots du biographe anonyme
du patriarche Arsene, preparant ainsi la radicalisation de la theorie pour les siecles
a venir: Lui ‰l’empereur Theodore IIŠ, etant soumis au patriarche, il faisait tout en
accord avec le jugement de celui-ci et il etait guide en tout probleme par sa
volonte, accordant l’autorite a l’Eglise et se soumettant a celle-ci. Car la tete de
l’Eglise est le Christ, dont la representation est le patriarche, et, comme il oint
avec de l’huile imperiale, ils ‰les empereursŠ devraient etre soumis et en accord
avec sa volonte. Car celui qui oint est plus grand que celui qui est oint, tout comme
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son droit de designer et destituer les empereurs. Accuse de conspiration contre l’empereur Isaac Ier
Comnene (1057–1059), le patriarche Michel Ier est mort en chemin vers la localite de Thrace ou allait
avoir lieu le proces. Voir: D. Angelov, Imperial Ideology and Political Thought, 363.
58 Pour plusieurs details voir l’excellente presentation de ce sujet dans: D. Angelov, Imperial
Ideology and Political Thought, 385–392. En meme temps, sur l’introduction du rituel de l’onction
physique des empereurs byzantins au XIII-eme siecle voir: G. Ostrogorsky, Zur Kaisersalbung und
Schilderhebung im Spatbyzantinischen Kronungszeremoniell, ed. Idem, Zur Byzantinischen
Geschichte. Ausgewahlte kleine Schriften, Darmstadt 1973, 142–152; D.M. Nicol, Kaisersalbung. The
Unction of Emperors in Late Byzantine Coronation Ritual, BMGS 2 (1976) 37–52.
59 Concernant l’utilisation de ce terme dans l’ideologie byzantine voir: G. Dagron, Empereur et
Pretre: etude sur le ¼cesaropapisme½ byzantin, ‰ParisŠ 1996, 260–263; J.H. Burns (ed.), The Cambridge
History of Medieval Political Thought, vol. II (c. 350 — c. 1450), Cambridge 1988, 71–73. En meme
temps, pour un debat sur la vision de Theodore Balsamon concernant ce sujet, voir: G. Dagron, Le
caractere sacerdotal de la royaute d’apres les commentaires canoniques du XIIe siecle, ed. N. Oikonomides,
To Buzantio kata ton 12o aiwna. Kanoniko dikaio, kratoj kai koinwnia, Athenes 1991, 165–178.
60 Un etude pertinent sur le role de l’empereur byzantin dans l’election et la promotion du
patriarche, centre sur l’analyse comparative de quatres sources historiques (le Livre des ceremonies de
Constantin VII Porphyrogenete, le Traite des offices de Pseudo-Kodinos, De Sacris Ordinationibus de
Symeon de Thessalonique et les textes de Macaire d’Ancyre), a ete publie par: M.-H. Blanchet,
L’election du patriarche a Byzance a la fin du Moyen Age (XIVe–XVe siecles), ed. C. Peneau, Elec-
tions et pouvoirs politiques du VIIe au XVIIe siecle, Pompignac 2008, 63–77. La conclusion de cette
analyse est suivante: ‰…Š l’empereur, sans aller jusqu’a conferer un sacrement et empieter ainsi sur la
sphere ecclesiastique, pretend toutefois participer lui aussi a l’investiture religieuse du patriarche. A
bien lire les textes, cependant, il n’y contribue reellement que si le patriarche n’etait pas deja eveque
auparavant. Cette distinction entre les patriarches selon leur origine anterieure n’est certainement
pas sans consequence et invite a reconsiderer les relations entre empereurs et patriarches sous le
prisme de cette difference qu’on pouvait considerer a priori comme mineure.
celui qui sanctifie est plus grand que celui qui est sanctifie. Si les plus petites
choses doivent se soumettre aux plus grandes et parmi les plus grandes ‰je
comprendŠ l’Eglise, dont la tete est le Christ, dont la representation est le
patriarche, alors il est absolument necessaire que l’empereur, qui est sanctifie et
oint par lui ‰patriarcheŠ, car ce charisme lui manque et c’est un serviteur, parce
qu’il la reüoit ‰l’onctionŠ du patriarche, se soumette a l’Eglise et a son dirigeant,
qui, comme on l’a dit, est l’icone du Christ ‰…Š.61 De ces idees hierocratiques
moderees du XIII-eme siecle, le pas vers la radicalisation de cette theorie a ete
franchi par Symeon de Thessalonique dans la premiere partie du XV-eme siecle. Il
a depasse la classique interpretation du moment de l’onction de l’empereur, en
ajoutant que par ce rituel l’empereur reüoit un charisme special (metadotikh
carij), absolument necessaire, qui lui confere l’autorite d’administrer l’Empire.62
Ainsi, si au XII-eme siecle l’empereur etait la source d’autorite dans l’Empire, pour
l’administration seculiere ainsi que pour celle ecclesiastique, pendant la periode
de la dynastie des Paleologue cette position privilegiee a ete perdue en faveur du
patriarche, qui s’est interpose dans la relation Dieu-empereur comme unique
source d’autorite sur terre, selon le modele occidental.
Une fois elu dans la dignite de patriarche, l’higoumene Arsene est passe par
toutes les etapes de l’hierachie ecclesiastique sine intervallo (le plus probablement
pendant sept jours), car, meme s’il etait a la tete d’une communaute monastique, il
n’avait pas encore ete ordonne.63 Ce detail aurait pu constituer un point
nevralgique aux yeux des contestataires, selon le modele du schisme entre les
ignatiens et photiens du IX-eme siecle, dont il n’a pas ete question, de maniere
inexpliquable, dans les discutions ulterieures.
Durant ses premieres annees de patriarcat, Arsene a soutenu la politique
religieuse developpee par le dernier empereur des Laskaris,64 ainsi que les projets
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61 Logoj eij t(o)n agion Arsenion p(atriarchn Kwnstantinoupolewj), ed. P. Nikolo-
poulos, Anekdotoj logoj, 460.331–461.343: Oj kai peiqhnioj uparcwn tJ patriarcV panta
kata thn ekeinou gnwmhn epoiei kai toij ekeinou qelhmasin olwj hgeto tV ekklhsiv dh pou to
kratoj parecwn kai tautV upotassomenoj. Tauthj gar esti kefalh o Cristoj, ou tupon ferwn
o patriarchj kai tJ basilikJ criwn elaiJ touj basileuontaj peiqhniouj an toutouj eikotwj
ecoi kai toij autou qelhmasin eikontaj. To gar crion meizon esti tou criomenou wsper kai to
agiazon dhpou tou agiazomenou. Ei dei oun ta elattw toij meizosi peiqesqai, meizwn de h
ekklhsia hj o Cristoj kefalh, ou thn eikona ferei o patriarchj, pantwj dei kai ton upo
toutou agiazomenon kai criomenon basilea wj endeh thj toiauthj caritoj onta, doulon de —
kai gar para patriarcou lambanei — peiqesqai tV ekklhsiv kai tJ tauthj exhgoumenJ
pneumatikwj eikona Cristou ‰…Š.
62 Cette theorie est presente dans l’oeuvre de Symeon de Thessalonique: Peri tou Agiou
Naou kai thj toutou kaqierwsewj (chapitre 146), publiee dans: Patrologiae cursus completus. Se-
ries Graeca, ed. J.-P. Migne, tomus 155, Lutetiae Parisiorum 1866, 353.
63 A. Meliarakes, Istoria tou basileiou thj Nikaiaj kai tou despotatou thj Hpeirou
(1204–1261), Athenes/Leipzig 1898, 435–441. En ce qui concerne le passage sine intervallo de
l’higoumene Arsene par toutes les etapes de l’hierachie ecclesiastique, les sources historiques indiquent
soit un jour (Akropolites), soit trois jours (Blemmydes et Pachymeres), soit sept jours (Skoutariotes).
64 En ce sens, voir la lettre adressee par le patriarche de Nicee au pape Alexandre IV
l’automne de l’annee 1256: L. Pieralli, Una lettera del patriarca Arsenios Autorianos a papa
Alessandro IV sull’unione delle chiese, JOB 48 (1998) 171–188.
politiques de celui-ci contre le despotate d’Epir.65 Apres la mort prematuree de
l’empereur Theodore II Laskaris (aout 1258) et l’assassinat du regent Georges
Mouzalon (septembre 1258), une assemblee elective reunie au Magnesie, a
laquelle le patriarche Arsene n’a pas participe,66 a choisi comme regent Michel
Paleologue. Avant la proclamation imperiale de Michel Paleologue a Nymphaion,
le 1er janvier 1259,67 a l’occasion de la visite que le patriarche Arsene a rendu a
celui-ci a Magnesie a l’automne de l’annee 1258, il y eut un episode singulier
dans le ceremonial byzantin: celui qui etait deja designe regent a prete officium
stratoris pour le patriarche.68
Cet acte extreme d’humilite publique n’a pas ete specifique aux Byzantins,
mais il a penetre en Orient par le biais des lectures de Donatio Constantini69
(Constitutum Constantini, document ou l’empereur Constantin Ier accomplit
officium stratoris pour le pape Sylvestre Ier), ainsi que par l’observation du
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65 A l’ordre imperial, le patriarche Arsene a emis une excommunication synodale a l’encontre
du despotate d’Epir et de son souverain, Michel II, car celui-ci avait refuse de se soumettre a
l’empereur de Nicee. Ensuite, a l’intervention de Nicephore Blemmydes cet acte a ete revise. Voir: V.
Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV (Les regestes de
1208 a 1309), Paris 1971, 1335.
66 Deux sources (Pachymeres et Testamentum) localise le patriarche a Nicee durant cette reu-
nion elective, et les deux autres (Akropolites et Skoutariotes) mentionnent la presence de celui-ci a
Magnesie. Ainsi, nous avons opte pour l’information sure, provenant de l’autobiographie du
patriarche: Diaqhkh tou agiwtatou Arseniou, arciepiskopou Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj
Rwmhj kai oikoumenikou patriarcou, dans: Patrologiae cursus completus. Series Graeca, ed. J.-P.
Migne, tomus 140, 949.
67 Sur les debats concernant le moment de cette proclamation imperiale de Michel VIII
Paleologue en relation avec les couronnements ulterieurs voir: V. Laurent, Notes de chronographie et
d’histoire byzantine: La date du premier couronnement de Michel VIII Paleologue, EO 36 (1937)
165–169; P. Wirth, Die Begrundung der Kaisermacht Michaels VIII. Palaiologos, JOB 10 (1961)
85–91; A. Failler, La proclamation imperiale de Michel VIII et d’Andronic II, REB 44 (1986) 237–251.
68 Les differences aupres de l’episode de Donatio Constantini, dont les protagonistes sont le
pape Sylvestre Ier et l’empereur Constantin Ier, sont plus ou moins notables: le patriarche Arsene est
presente a une mule et non a un cheval, et Michel Paleologue est seulement regent et pas empereur.
Voir l’etude clasique sur ce ceremonial: R. Holtzmann, Der Kaiser als Marschall des Papstes. Eine
Untersuchung zur Geschichte der Beziehungen zwischen Kaiser und Papst im Mittelalter, Berlin/Leip-
zig 1928. Pour des details concernant l’imitation de cette ceremonie dans l’espace byzantine, et puis a
la cour de Moscou (XVII-eme siecle) voir: G. Ostrogorsky, Zum Stratordienst des Herrschers in der
byzantinisch-slavischen Welt, Seminarium Kondakovianum 7 (1935) 187–204. Un temoignage un
plus sur le fait que ce ceremonial occidental etait bien connu aux byzantines est sa prise dans le pam-
phlet antilatin Panagiotae cum azymita disputatio, redige peu apres l’union de Lyon (juillet 1274).
Dans ce text l’empereur Michel VIII Paleologue est celui qui prete officium stratoris a l’occasion d’un
cortege avec le portait du pape Gregoire X (1271–1276) mis a une mule. Voir: Anecdota
Graeco-Byzantina, pars prior, ed. A. Vassiliev, 179.
69 Avec certitude ce document a ete connu par les Byzantins deja dans la seconde partie du
XII-eme siecle par le biais de la traduction en grec et du commentaire critique du canoniste Theodore
Balsamon. Pour plusieurs details concernant la circulation et l’impact de ce document dans l’espace
byzantin voir: J. Fried, Donation of Constantine and Constitutum Constantini: The Misinterpretation
of a Fiction and Its Original Meaning, with a contribution by W. Brandes, Berlin/New York 2007; D.
Angelov, Imperial Ideology and Political Thought, 375–384; Idem, The Donation of Constantine and
the Church in Late Byzantium, ed. D. Angelov, Church and Society in Late Byzantium, Kalamazoo
2009, 91–157. Une version en latin et la traduction en anglais de ce celebre document, ayant une
carriere interessante en Orient et surtout en Occident, est disponible dans: J. Fried, Donation of
Constantine and Constitutum Constantini, 129–145.
ceremonial a Constantinople occupee par les Latins (dans la premiere moitie du
XIII-eme siecle). Ce document a circule durant les derniers siecles de l’Empire
byzantin, etant habituellement integre aux collections legislatives ou dans les do-
cuments unionistes, ce qui prouve de maniere implicite une reconnaissance tacite
de tous les privileges accordes a l’Eglise par l’empereur Constantin Ier. Donatio
Constantini etait considere a ce moment-la comme un document autenthique, qui
devait etre interprete, par contre, dans une certaine perspective. Ainsi, l’inter-
pretation par les Orientaux70 des informations du document se plaüait au pole
oppose par rapport a l’analyse occidentale: pour les Byzantins l’empereur
Constantin Ier etait la source d’autorite qui avait decide translatio Imperii (avec
toutes les enseignes imperiales) de Rome a Constantinople et en aucun cas le pape
Sylvestre Ier. En meme temps, pour combattre les pretentions de primaute de la
papaute, les memes Byzantins affirmaient que l’autorite dont beneficiait
l’institution pontificale en Occident etait due a la generosite de Constantin Ier et
non a une succession incessante a partir de l’Apotre Pierre.
A part les informations theoriques provenant du document mis sur le compte
de Constantin Ier, le ceremonial observe par les Latins a la cour de Constantinople
tenait compte aussi d’une hierarchisation tres claire a l’interieur de l’Eglise ainsi
que dans les relations exterieures des representants papaux. En ce qui concerne les
relations au sein du Patriarcat latin de Constantinople, il est connu le fait que les
legats papaux en mission sur le Bosphore avaient une autorite meme plus grande
que celle du patriarche latin qui y residait: ils avaient le droit exclusif d’excom-
munier, en cas de necessite, l’empereur latin de Constantinople.71 D’autre part, les
relations diplomatiques des representants du pape exprimaient les memes prin-
cipes de primaute: en 1214, dans la cathedrale Sainte Sophie, il a y eu lieu une
rencontre entre le cardinal Pelage d’Albane et une delegation byzantine dirigee
par le metropolite d’Ephese et exarque d’Asie, Nicolas Mesarites. Dans l’expose
que le chef de la delegation byzantine aura redige apres, il est souligne le choc
subi par le manque de respect des habitudes diplomatiques du cardinal, qui ne
s’etait pas eleve pour accueillir un hierarque superieur comme position
ecclesiastique. De plus, le cardinal, qui est reste tout le temps sur son trone
somptueux, portait des chaussures et une robe de couleur pourpre, et son cheval
avait un harnachement de la meme couleur.72
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70 Cette maniere d’interpretation est specifique aux juristes byzantins qui defendaient les droits
de Constantinople par rapport a Rome. Mais, le millieu ecclesiastique proposait une rhetorique
politique different: en appuyant ses arguments sur Constitutum Constantini, on se proposait l’avis de
la relation entre l’empereur et le patriarche, y inclus entre l’Etat et l’Eglise. Voir dans ce sens: D.
Angelov, The Donation of Constantine and the Church in Late Byzantium, 105–112.
71 J. Gill, Byzantium and the Papacy, 1198–1400, New Brunswick 1979, 76–77. Pour le statut
du patriarche latin de Constantinople au temps des papes Innocent III (1198–1216) et Honorius III
(1216–1227) voir: W. Duba, The Status of the Patriarch of Constantinople after the Fourth Crusade,
edd. A. Beihammer et alii, Diplomatics in the Eastern Mediterranean 1000–1500: Aspects of
Cross-Cultural Communication, Leiden/Boston 2008, 63–91.
72 A. Heisenberg, Neue Quellen zur Geschichte des lateinischen Kaisertums und der
Kirchenunion (III. Der Bericht des Nikolaos Mesarites uber die politischen und kirchlichen Ereignisse
des Jahres 1214), Munchen 1923, 22 ‰reedite dans: A. Heisenberg, Quellen und Studien zur
spatbyzantinischen Geschichte, Gesammelte Arbeiten ausgewahlt von H.-G. Beck, London 1973Š.
Les deux protagonistes de l’episode de Magnesie de l’automne de l’an 1258
connaissaient parfaitement les connotations de ce rituel. En premier, Michel
Paleologue, par la fonction de megas konostaulos (commandant du contingent de
mercenaires latins au service de l’empereur) qu’il avait detenue, etait un tres bon
connaisseur du ceremonial latin, et le patriarche Arsene, comme on en a deja rap-
pele, quelques annees auparavant avait fait partie d’une delegation niceenne a
Rome.73 La seule explication plausible de ce geste humiliant a l’egard de Michel
Paleologue est en etroite relation avec la fragilite de sa position a ce moment-la: en
accomplissant officium stratoris il a eu pour but d’attirer de sa part un personnage
tres important, meme si celui-ci a du reconnaitre l’autorite de l’un de ses futurs
adversaires. De plus, pour augmenter le signe du respect qu’il portait a l’institution
ecclesiastique et, implicitement, au patriarche, a l’occasion de la meme rencontre de
Magnesie, le regent Michel Paleologue a exprime sa soumission inconditionnelle a
l’Eglise, en temoignant que celle-ci etait sa vraie mere.74
L’episode Magnesie 1258, greffe sur le debat sur le role qu’un empereur
byzantin a dans l’election d’un patriarche (et de la, automatiquement, sur la pos-
sibilite d’un empereur de deposer un patriarche de ses fonctions) nous devoile une
societe profondement changee par rapport a celle des Comnenes. Les consequen-
ces de la perte de controle sur la Nouvelle Rome en faveur des chevaliers franüais
et des venitiens ont depasse les limites visibles d’un deficit economique, en se
transposant au milieu du XIII-eme siecle dans une crise ideologique profonde, qui a
oppose le pouvoir spirituel a celui temporel, et a partir de ce moment les deux
piliers de la societe byzantine (l’Etat et l’Eglise) ont ete dans une permanente
dissonnance.
La mesure de surete imposee par le patriarche et par le Synode patriarcal
afin de proteger les droits au trone de l’empereur mineur Jean IV Laskaris s’est
manifestee par la sollicitation succesive des serments solennels de la part de
Michel Paleologue.75 Mais, en quelques mois a peine, la position de celui qui
avait passe par les humiliations decrites anterieurement (officium stratoris et la
prestation des serments de foi) a radicalement change: par la victoire de Pelagonie
contre une puissante coalition anti-niceenne (ete-automne 1259),76 Michel VIII
Paleologue etait deja perüu comme le dirigeant capable de restaurer l’Empire.
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73 D. Angelov, The Donation of Constantine and the Church in Late Byzantium, 114.
74 Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres I–III), edd. A. Failler — V. Laurent
(CFHB XXIV/1), 131.II.1.26–133.II.1.2.
75 Il semble qu’il s’agissait d’une prestation de serment de foi avant chaque promotion (regent,
despote, co-imperator) dans la periode septembre 1258 — janvier 1259: Diaqhkh tou agiwtatou
Arseniou, arciepiskopou Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj kai oikoumenikou patriarcou,
dans: Patrologiae cursus completus. Series Graeca, ed. J.-P. Migne, tomus 140, 949–951; V. Laurent
(ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV, 1341–1342.
76 Pour plusieurs details de ce moment, voir: M. Dendias, Le roi Manfred de Sicile et la
bataille de Pelagonie, dans: Melanges Charles Diehl, I (Histoire), Paris 1930, 55–60; D. Geanakoplos,
Greco-Latin Relations on the Eve of the Byzantine Restoration: the Battle of Pelagonia, 1259, DOP 7
(1953) 99–141; D.M. Nicol, The Date of the Battle of Pelagonia, BZ 49 (1956) 68–71; P. Wirth, Von
der Schlacht von Pelagonia bis zur Wiedereroberung Konstantinopels, BZ 55 (1962) 30–37.
Cette position privilegiee l’a pousse a agir contre ses propres serments et a essayer
d’instaurer une dynastie personnelle, en negligeant totalement les droits legitimes
de l’empereur mineur.
En reconsiderant le contexte du refus du patriarche Arsene Autoreianos,
manifeste par son propre isolement dans un obscur monastere bithynien au debut
du 1260, on peut tirer la conclusion que sa motivation inclut, d’un cote, la protec-
tion du descendant de l’empereur Theodore II en pleine concordance avec le
soutien constant de la politique de la dynastie des Laskaris (auxquels il devait en
grande mesure la fonction ecclesiatique qu’il occupait), et de l’autre, la protection
de l’autorite que l’institution ecclesiastique clamait dans ses rapports avec l’Etat.
Dans cette situation extreme, Michel VIII Paleologue a decis le trasfert sur le
trone patriarcal vacant du metropolite d’Ephese, Nicephore II (PLP 21596,
1260–1261),77 un adversaire reconnu des Laskaris. Dans le contexte ou la popula-
tion de l’Asie Mineure etait encore profondement attachee a l’ancienne famille
imperiale de Nicee, cette mutation a ete accueillie avec une attitude hostile: le
clerge et les habitants de la capitale micro-asiatique ont declenche une revolte
violente a l’occasion de l’investiture officielle, en obligeant le nouveau patriarche a
se refugier a Nymphaion, ou il est mort au fevrier 1261. Deux eveques, Andronic de
Sardes (PLP 959)78 et Manuel Disypatos de Thessalonique, ont ete deposes de leurs
fonctions79 pour avoir manifeste de l’hostilite envers le patriarche et le co-imper-
ator. Les racines de cette rupture interne dans l’Eglise byzantine peuvent etre
identifiees a ce moment-la, car l’un des arguments du refus de Nicephore II etait
d’ordre canonique, c’est-a-dire le transfert de celui-ci d’Ephese a Nicee, une muta-
tion qui etait perüue comme etant contre les reglements ecclesiastiques, surtout
parce que son predecesseur etait encore en vie et n’avait pas presente la demis-
sion.80 Puis, meme revenu sur le trone patriarcal (mai–juin 1261), aux insistences
du sebastokrator Constantin Tornikes (PLP 29129) aupres de Michel VIII
Paleologue,81 Arsene a refuse obstinement de reconnaitre, au debut, les ordinations
existentes et les actes signes par son predecesseur, et puis en restreignant son inter-
diction seulement aux ordinations des eveques. Une telle attitude extremiste ne
pouvait pas etre en faveur de l’Eglise.
D’autre part, la position de Michel VIII Paleologue est devenue intangible
pour ses adversaires suite a la conquete surprenante de Constantinople en juillet
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77 Pour le tableau chronologique du patriarcat de Nicephore II (mars 1260 — fevrier 1261)
voir: V. Laurent, La chronologie des patriarches de Constantinople au XIIIe s. (1208–1309), REB 27
(1969) 140–142; A. Failler, Chronologie et composition dans l’Histoire de Georges Pachymere, REB
38 (1980) 45–53; J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 109.
78 Pour la plus recente investigation prosopographique voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der
Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 389–390.
79 V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV,
1349.
80 J.-M. Mayeur — A. Vauchez et al., Histoire du Christianisme des origines a nos jours, tome
V (Apogee de la papaute et expansion de la chretiente, 1054–1274), Paris 1993, 675–676.
81 A. Kontogiannopoulou, To scisma twn Arseniatwn (1265–1310), 188.
1261. Meme s’il n’a pas ete present aux ceremonies dediees a cet evenement (le
15 aout 1261), le patriarche Arsene Autoreianos a accepte de sacrer a nouveau
Michel VIII Paleologue, avec sa femme, dans la cathedrale Sainte Sophie
(septembre–octobre 1261),82 tandis que l’heritier de jure au trone, Jean IV
Laskaris, a ete tenu loin de ces festivites.
La relation entre l’empereur et le patriarche parait etre stable, mais la situ-
ation s’est deteriore peu de temps apres (l’automne de l’annee 1261). La
premiere raison de cette tension etant les rumeurs sur l’intention de Michel VIII
de divorcer de sa femme, Theodora (PLP 21375), et d’epouser la veuve de Jean
III Vatatzes, Constance-Anne de Hohenstaufen.83 Une seconde raison etait les
mariages intempestifs et forces des trois filles de Theodore II Laskaris avec des
representants obscurs en dehors des frontieres de l’Empire.84 Mais, le conflit
manifeste entre Arsene et Michel VIII s’est produit seulement apres que le
patriarche avait appris en retard l’elimination du mineur Jean IV Laskaris de
l’acte de gouvernance, qui avait ete rendu aveugle (le 25 decembre 1261). En
consequence, en janvier 1262, il a excommunie l’empereur,85 en declenchant
une nouvelle crise dans l’Empire.86
Meme si Michel VIII Paleologue a menace de demander au pape d’annuler
son excommunication, le patriarche est reste intransigeant, en suggerant que
l’unique situation qui le ferait enlever cette interdiction, soit le renoncement de
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82 A. Failler, Chronologie et composition dans l’Histoire de Georges Pachymere, REB 38
(1980) 39–44. Voir aussi: R. Macrides, The New Constantine and the New Constantinople — 1261,
BMGS 6 (1980) 14; F. Dolger, Die dynastische Familienpolitik des Kaisers Michael Palaiologos
(1258–1282), edd. M. Grabmann — K. Hofmann, Festschrift Eduard Eichmann zum 70. Geburtstag:
dargebracht von seinen Freunden und Schulern in Verbindung mit Wilhelm Laforet, Paderborn 1940,
179–190 ‰reedite dans: F. Dolger, Paraspora: 30 Aufsatze zur Geschichte, Kultur und Sprache des
byzantinischen Reiches, Ettal 1961, 178–188Š.
83 A.-M. Talbot, Empress Theodora Palaiologina, wife of Michael VIII, DOP 46 (1992) 296;
D. Angelov, Imperial Ideology and Political Thought, 374; V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du
Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV, 1363.
84 Pour des details concernant les mariages des trois filles de l’empereur Theodore II voir: A.
Failler, Chronologie et composition dans l’Histoire de Georges Pachymere, REB 38 (1980) 67–71.
85 V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV,
1362; P. Gounaridis, To kinhma twn Arseniatwn, 37. L’excommunication prononcee a l’encontre de
l’empereur n’a pas signifie l’exclusion totale de celui-ci des membres de l’Eglise (le grand anatheme)
mais l’interdiction aux Sacrements pour une certaine periode de temps, en fonction de l’accomplis-
sement des demandes du patriarche, accompagnee du fait que le nom de l’empereur n’etait pas
prononce aux offices et des prieres n’etaient pas faites pour sa personne. Malgre tout cela, la participa-
tion de l’empereur-penitent aux Sacrements semble avoir ete toleree en l’absence du patriarche. Voir:
A. Kontogiannopoulou, To scisma twn Arseniatwn (1265–1310), 191; D. Angelov, The Confession
of Michael VIII Palaiologos and King David, JOB 56 (2006) 195.
86 Comme reaction directe au geste de l’empereur, les habitants de la region Trikokkia, situee
au Sud-Est de Nicee, ont commence une revolte populaire, constituee autour d’un Pseudo-Jean IV,
revolte qui a impose l’intervention de l’armee imperiale. Pour plusieurs details a consulter: M.
Bartusis, The Late Byzantine Army: Arms and Society, 1204–1453, Philadelphia 1992, 54–58; A.
Laiou, Peasant Rebellion: Notes on its Vocabulary and Typology, ed. M. Th. Fogen, Ordnung und
Aufruhr im Mittelalter: historische und juristische Studien zur Rebellion, Frankfurt am Main 1995,
99–106; T. Shawcross, In the Name of the True Emperor, 209–211; M. Bartusis, The Chadenos Affair
(Pachymeres, Book 1, Chapters 5–6), ZRVI 45 (2008) 157–168.
tous les deux a leurs fonctions.87 Certainement, au-dela de la dispute personnelle
entre les deux protagonistes, il y avait aussi une mise politique: aux premieres
annees du regne de Michel VIII on pourrait imputer une augmentation injustifiee
des taxes et des impots commerciaux (kommerkion), des ingerences dans l’acte de
justice, ainsi que le renoncement a la politique orientale des Laskaris, qui a mene
ulterieurement a la perte graduelle de l’Asie Mineure.
Enfin, apres deux ans d’essais repetes de l’empereur concernant l’enleve-
ment de son interdiction, periode durant laquelle il a ete sans cesse confronte au
refus du patriarche,88 en mai 1264,89 pour les accusations d’avoir efface un
psaume pour l’empereur de l’office des matines et d’avoir fait communier les
fils du sultan selgiucide d’Iconium, Izz ed-Din II, sans qu’ils soient baptises,90
Arsene a ete depose de ses fonctions et exile au monastere Saint Nicolas de
Proconnese. Cette decision a ete prise par un synode local tenu a Constantino-
ple, dirige de l’ombre par l’empereur Michel VIII.91 Dans son ouvrage
autobiographique, redige durant l’exile (1264–1273), Arsene a reaffirme la sen-
tence d’excommunication sine die de l’empereur et de tous ses fideles.92 Jusqu’a
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87 Diaqhkh tou agiwtatou Arseniou, arciepiskopou Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj
kai oikoumenikou patriarcou, dans: Patrologiae cursus completus. Series Graeca, ed. J.-P. Migne,
tomus 140, 956A.
88 Tres suggestive est l’une des reunions qui a eu lieu a cette epoque-la entre l’empereur et le
patriarche, moment decrit par le chroniqueur Georges Pachymeres (Relations Historiques. Livres
I–III, edd. A. Failler — V. Laurent, CFHB XXIV/1, 281.III.19.20–283.III.19.11): apres avoir envoye
plusieurs messagers aupres du patriarche pour obtenir son pardon, Michel VIII s’est decide de se pre-
senter lui-meme devant le grand prelat; a cette occasion-la, devant l’assistance, l’empereur, en
enlevant sa couronne, s’est agenouille devant le patriarche en lui demandant de renoncer a
l’excommunication; ce geste d’extreme humilite a ete accompagne par le renoncement a son epee
imperiale, mais etant donne que Arsene a essaye de faire la sienne, l’empereur est revenu sur cette
decision en accusant le prelat d’avoir voulu lui donner la mort. Cet incident a ete interprete comme
une translation en Orient des disputes specifiquement occidentales entre le pape et l’empereur (la
theorie des deux epees, la temporale et la spirituelle), et dans ce cas le patriarche a eu l’intention de
retirer a l’empereur ses prerogatives imperiales. Voir: M. Th. Fogen, Kaiser unter Kirchenbann im
ostlichen und westlichen Mittelalter, Rechtshistorisches Journal 16 (1997) 527–549.
89 Pour plusieurs commentaires concernant le moment de la demission du patriarche Arsene
voir: A. Failler, Chronologie et composition dans l’Histoire de Georges Pachymere, REB 39 (1981)
155–164.
90 Malgre tout cela, il semble que quelques-uns des descendants du sultan Izz ed-Din II aient
ete baptises. Voir: E. A. Zachariadou, Oi cristianoi apogonoi tou Izzeddin Kaikaouj BÏ sth
Beroia, Makedonika 6 (1964–1965) 62–74.
91 Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres IV–VI), edd. A. Failler — V. Laurent
(CFHB XXIV/2), 329.IV.1–355.IV.8.
92 L’ecrit autobiographique (Diaqhkh tou agiwtatou Arseniou, arciepiskopou Kwnstan-
tinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj kai oikoumenikou patriarcou, dans: Patrologiae cursus completus. Se-
ries Graeca, ed. J.-P. Migne, tomus 140, 956C), ainsi que le chroniqueur Pachymeres (Relations
Historiques. Livres IV–VI, edd. A. Failler — V. Laurent, CFHB XXIV/2, 409.IV.28.9–11) men-
tionnent une excommunication promulguee par le patriarche Arsene, le plus probablement en mars
1264, qui visait Joseph, le confesseur de l’empereur et le futur patriarche de Constantinople (1266–1275;
1282–1283), pour avoir ose d’accorder le pardon a l’empereur suite a la confession de celui-ci, contre
l’excommunication patriarcale. Malgre cela, l’information doit etre prise avec beaucoup de reserves.
Voir: I. Sykoutres, Peri to scisma twn Arseniatwn, 324–328; V. Laurent, L’excommunication du
patriarche Joseph Ier, 489–496. Dans le meme sens, voir aussi le dialogue a distance entre l’arsenite
sa mort (le 30 septembre 1273),93 l’ancien patriarche94 n’a pas pu quitter l’ile de
Proconnese.
De l’incrimination d’un geste imperial jusqu’a la rupture manifeste de la
communion avec le patriarche de Constantinople et donc, au schisme, il n’y avait
plus qu’un seul pas a faire, chose survenue en 1267. En invoquant le fait que la
revocation d’Arsene n’a pas ete canonique, l’election du patriarche Germain III
(PLP 17091, 1265–1266)95 et surtout celle du patriarche Joseph Ier (PLP 9072,
1266–1275)96 ont ete contestees par les arsenites, mais lorsqu’au 2 fevrier 1267 ce
dernier patriarche a ose pardonner l’empereur pour son crime commis contre
l’empereur mineur Jean IV,97 le schisme est devenu un fait accompli. Leurs ad-
versaires sont devenus les disciples du patriarche a ce moment-la, d’ou le nom
qu’ils portent (josephites). Chacune des deux parties, en reevaluant la relation en-
tre Arsene et Michel VIII, proposait des solutions divergeantes: les arsenites
soutenaient la necessite de l’imposition d’une akribeia canonique, en sollicitant
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Macaire, le metropolite de Pisidie et la mise hors de cause du patriarche Joseph Ier: Tou
mhtropolitou Pissideiaj proj ton mhtropolithn Qessalonikhj kur Manouhl ton Disupaton
pwj kai tina tropon afwrisqh o kur Iwshf para tou agiwtatou patriarcou kurou Arseniou
wj luwn aper autoj edhse kanonikwj, ed. S. Eustratiades, O patriarchj Arsenioj o
Autwreianoj, 89–94; Pittakion tou patriarcou kur Iwshf proj ton meta tauta ‰gegonotaŠ
Qessalonikhj mhtropolithn kur Ignation, desmion onta thnikauta dia thn latinikhn
upoqesin, ed. V. Laurent, L’excommunication du patriarche Joseph Ier, 495–496.
93 J. Gill, Notes on the De Michaele et Andronico Palaeologis of George Pachymeres, BZ 68
(1975) 303.
94 L. Petit (dans: Dictionnaire de Theologie Catholique, I.2, Paris 1937, 1993) a inventorie les
ecrits rediges par le patriarche Arsene Ier. Les ecrits/passages indiques comme autenthiques par
l’auteur cite sont les suivants: a) le celebre Testamentum (PG 140, 947–958); b) une partie du Rituel
du Sacrement de l’Extreme Onction (PG 140, 808); c) une serie d’actes officiels de la premiere periode
de patriarcat (A. Meliarakes, Istoria tou basileiou thj Nikaiaj kai tou despotatou thj
Hpeirou, 1204–1261, Athenes /Leipzig 1898, 571–576); d) un traite inedit encore, dans le manuscrit
n¿ 7 de la Bibliotheque Lincoln d’Oxford, sous le titre: Logoj peri tou pote kai dia tinwn h thj
Rwmhj exepesen ekklhsia.
95 Pour le tableau chronologique du patriarcat de Germain III (mai 1265 — septembre 1266)
voir: V. Laurent, La chronologie des patriarches de Constantinople, 143–144; A. Failler, Chronologie
et composition dans l’Histoire de Georges Pachymeres, REB 39 (1981) 173–180; J. Preiser-Kapeller,
Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 6. Voir aussi: I. Sykoutres, Sunodikoj tomoj thj ekloghj tou
patriarcou Germanou tou GÏ (1265–1266), EEBS 9 (1932) 178–212; Idem, Sumplhrwmatika tou
sunodikou tomou Germanou tou GÏ, EEBS 10 (1933) 435–437.
96 Pour le tableau chronologique du premier patriarcat de Joseph Ier (decembre 1266 — janvier
1275) voir: V. Laurent, La chronologie des patriarches, REB 27 (1969) 144; A. Failler, Chronologie et
composition dans l’Histoire de Georges Pachymeres, REB 39 (1981) 164–169.
97 V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV,
1386. Il est tres interessant le fait que le monarque a emis le jour de l’installation du patriarche (le 28
decembre 1266) une decision par laquelle il etablissait que les decisions du nouveau patriarche
devraient avoir force de loi, comme les decrets imperiaux: F. Dolger (hrsg.), Regesten der
Kaiserurkunden des Ostromischen Reichs, 3. Teil, 1939d; St. Perentidis, Le terme neara sous les pre-
miers Paleologues, dans: Subseciva Groningana. Studies in Roman and Byzantine Law IV (Novella
Constitutio. Studies in Honour of Nicolaas van der Wal), Groningae 1990, 169–170. Il faut aussi
souligne que le moment de la levee de l’excommunication a ete prepare avec beaucoup d’attention
dans la rhetorique imperiale, Michel VIII en comparant sa proprie situation penitentielle a celle du roi
David. Plus encore, son argumentation fait appel a la foi comme l’unique source du pardon divin.
Voir: D. Angelov, The Confession of Michael VIII Palaiologos, 193–204.
automatiquement le retrait du trone de l’empereur, tandis que les josephites
etaient en faveur d’une oikonomia, selon laquelle le monarque doit se repentir,
mais au final, il doit etre pardonne. Mais, de ce debat canonique les deux factions
sont arrivees a s’exclure reciproquement par des dures sentences d’excommu-
nication. Bien qu’ils aient eu un front commun de lutte, apres l’abdication du
patriarche Joseph Ier en janvier 1275 qui s’est declare contre l’union avec Rome,98
les deux parties n’ont pas reussi a trouver leur voie commune.
Si les arsenites ont condamne l’election des deux premiers successeurs
d’Arsene (Germain III et Joseph Ier) en motivant que le patriarche legitime etait
encore en vie, les protestations se sont multipliees apres la signature de l’union
avec Rome (le 6 juillet 1274) et l’installation comme patriarche de Jean XI Bek-
kos (PLP 2548, 1275–1282).99 Ce fait est indique aussi dans la chronologie des
documents qui forment le dossier de la crise arsenite (beaucoup de ces documents
ont ete rediges entre 1275 et 1276). Malgre cela, la presence des arsenites comme
un groupe articule s’est fait ressentie apres la mort de l’empereur Michel VIII
Paleologue qui a essaye de s’imposer par la force dans ce conflit, en dictant de
nombreux revocations et exiles. Initialement, le parti des fideles du patriarche
depose de ses fonctions en 1264 a essaye de resoudre cette question canonique, en
esperant que, plus tot ou plus tard, leur mentor sera reinstalle sur le trone. Ensuite,
la crise a pris une forte dimension politique et sociale: d’un cote, les arsenites se
sont opposes a la politique unioniste de l’empereur Michel VIII et a ses fideles
(les representants de l’Eglise officielle), en contestant aussi la legitimite meme de
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98 Deja depuis l’annee 1273, le patriarche Joseph Ier a prete serment en jurant qu’il
n’accepterait l’union avec Rome, et au debut de l’annee 1274 il s’est retire, sans une demission ecrite,
au monastere Peribleptos de Constantinople. Enfin, en janvier 1275, comme l’union avec Rome avait
ete deja signee (en juillet 1274), il a depose sa demission de maniere oficielle: V. Laurent, Le serment
antilatin du patriarche Joseph Ier, EO 26 (1927) 396–407.
99 Jean Bekkos a ete au debut un anti-unioniste convaincu, cause pour laquelle il a ete
emprisonne en 1273. En etudiant de plus pres les Peres latins, il a revise partiellement sa position,
etant libere en 1274, et apres peu de temps devenant le patriarche unioniste de Constantinople. En
decembre 1282, immediatement apres la mort de l’empereur Michel VIII Paleologue, Jean XI Bekkos
a ete depose du trone patriarcal, en etant accuse d’heresie. Enfin, le synode du Palais Blachernes de
1285 l’a condammne au prison, avec Constantin Meliteniote et Georges Metochite. Pour le tableau
chronologique du patriarcat de Jean XI Bekkos (mai 1275 — decembre 1282) voir: V. Laurent, La
chronologie des patriarches, 145. En meme temps, pour d’autres details concernant l’activite de ce
patriarche, voir: R. Souarn, Tentatives d’union avec Rome: un patriarche grec catholique au XIIIe
siecle, EO 3 (1899–1900) 229–237 (I), 351–360 (II); J. Draseke, Johannes Bekkos und seine
theologischen Zeitgenossen, Neue Kirchliche Zeitschrift 18 (1907) 877–894; A. Zotos, Iwannhj o
Bekkoj, patriarchj Kwnstantinoupolewj Neaj Rwmhj, o latinofrwn, Monaco 1920; J. Gill,
John Beccus, Patriarch of Constantinople, 1275–1282, Buzantina 7 (1975) 251–266; N. Xexakes,
Iwannhj Bekkoj kai ai qeologikai antilhyeij autou, Athenes 1981; G. Richter, Johannes Bekkos
und sein Verhaltnis zur Romischen Kirche, BF 15 (1990) 167–217; A. Papadakis, Crisis in Byzan-
tium. The Filioque Controversy in the Patriarchate of Gregory II of Cyprus (1283–1289), Revised edi-
tion, Crestwood 1997, 22–35, 73–81, 88–105; Y. Spiteris, Giovanni Beccos: Un convinto sostenitore
dell’unita tra la Chiesa Greca e quella Latina. A sette secoli dalla sua morte (1297–1997), Studi
Ecumenici 16 (1998) 459–491; P. Gounaridis, Iwannhj Bekkoj ecqroj Rwmaiwn, dans: Balkania
kai Anatolikh Mesogeioj (12oj–17oj aiwnej), Athenes 1998, 29–40; A. Riebe, Rom in
Gemeinschaft mit Konstantinopel: Patriarch Johannes XI. Bekkos als Verteidiger der Kircheunion von
Lyon (1274), Wiesbaden 2005.
sa dynastie qui aurait pris naissance par crime et aurait ete excommunie et de
l’autre, ce mouvement representait les doleances de la population de l’Asie
Mineure, qui se voyait abandonnee par la politique occidentale de Michel VIII.
La plupart de ceux qui ont choisi de lutter contre l’empereur et contre
l’Eglise provenait du milieu monacal, qui a recrute a son tour de nombreux mem-
bres de la communaute rurale d’Asie Mineure. Parmi les arsenites n’etaient que
peu de representants du haut clerge ou de l’aristocratie byzantine, ces deux com-
posantes sociales en constituant le noyau du parti des josephites. Le chroniqueur
Georges Pachymeres a decrit la situation sociale durant la crise arsenite par les
phrases suivantes: En verite le schisme de l’Eglise allait alors croissant, a ce point
que dans les maisons les habitants etaient divises, le pere se comportant d’une
faüon et le fils d’une autre, de meme pour la mere et la fille, la bru et la belle-mere.
Les plus nombreux ‰des schismatiquesŠ etaient les moines partisans d’Hyacinthe,
gens instables qui erraient de lieu en lieu, en militant pour le patriarche exile
‰ArseneŠ. Mais il y en avait d’autres, egalement renommes pour leur vertu, venus du
Galesion et d’autres monasteres, comme ceux qui avaient alors leur residence dans
le monastere du Pantepoptes; ‰…Š. A partir de ce moment-la, l’Eglise etait atteinte,
et les hommes se separaient les uns des autres; un tel prenait part avec tel autres
aux divines assemblees, tandis que d’autres appliquaient strictement, jusqu’aux
coupes memes et aux conversations, la regle: Ne prends pas, ne touche pas! Le
schisme prevalait, et celui qui hier mettait toute sa confiance dans un tel,
aujourd’hui se detournait de lui.100 Plus figurative est encore la presentation que fait
le metropolite Theolepte de Philadelphie, qui previent ses fideles des dangers des
associations avec les schismatiques: Sous le masque de l’amitie et sous les peaux des
brebis il y a les loups et les ennemis. Ils cherchent de la nourriture comme les
terribles loups, et la ou ils trouvent le troupeau sans berger, ils le sortent et le
dechirent. C’est le travail des gens trompeurs et des maitres menteurs, qui
pretendent etre pieux et prennent l’habit de la pauvrete, mais leur pensee est sombre,
cherchant des plaisirs, aimant l’argent, etant vaniteux, diffamateurs, intrigants,
aimat les querelles, vengeurs et fous. En desirant satisfaire leurs propres plaisirs, ils
arrivent dans les villages et dans les villes en hurlant comme les loups.101
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100 Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres IV–VI), edd. A. Failler — V. Laurent
(CFHB XXIV/2), 407.IV.28.24–409.IV.28.3 et 511.V.23.15–19:Tote de kai taij alhqeiaij to
scisma thj ekklhsiaj huxaneto, wj kai kat’ oikiaj touj entoj diVrhsqai kai allwj men
patera diagein, allwj d’ uion, kai mhtera kai qugatera, kai numfhn kai penqeran. Hsan de
pleiouj kai oi peri ton Uakinqon monacoi, astatoi tinej kai eij topouj ek topwn planwmenoi,
uper tou patriarcou zhlountej exorisqentoj. Alloi de ge kai eij arethn diabebohmenoi ek te
tou Galhsiou kai eterwn monwn, wj oi tote tV tou Pantepoptou monV proskaqhmenoi ‰…Š.
Enteuqen ta thj ekklhsiaj enosei, kai diestellonto apÏ allhlwn anqrwpoi, kai o men
ekoinwnei tJde twn qeiwn sunaxewn, oi de mh ayV, mh qigVj mecri kai ekpwmatwn autwn kai
prosfwnhmatwn apakriboumenoi. Hireto de to scisma meizon, kai o cqej epi tJde
plhroforoumenoj shmeron apestrefeto.
101 Oti dei feugein touj aposcizomenouj twn orqodoxwn cristianwn, ed. R. Sinkewicz, A
Critical Edition of the Anti-Arsenite Discourses, 54.44–51: en schmati filiaj kai dermasi probatwn
ecqroi kai lukoi ontej, lukoi wruomenoi zhtousi trofhn kai, otan afulakta eureswsi probata,
arpazousin auta kai diasparassousi. Touto poiousi kai oi apatewnej anqrwpoi kai
Transpose dans le dogme ecclesiologique, le principal argument en faveur
de la rupture avec l’Eglise officielle consistait en l’inneficacite de la grace et, en
consequence, des Sacrements officies par un pretre/eveque qui ne demontrait un
comportement irreprochable.102 Mais tout de suite, cette idee menait a un autre
debat, plus profond encore, dont la mise n’etait pas l’eloignement de quelques
representants du clerge, mais le remplacement de toute l’hierarchie en place.
Ainsi, les arsenites contreposaient a l’Eglise visible (institutionnelle, mais
disposee vers des formes perverses d’oikonomia) une Eglise invisible
(charismatique, une communaute ideale, formee exclusivement de saints, avec une
hierarchie quel seul Dieu connait, qui applique akribeia afin de garder sa purete).
Jean Chrysostome, Maxime le Confesseur et Theodor le Studite etaient des
exemples qu’ils ont utilises habituellement pour soutenir que leur attitude de
revolte n’etait pas blamable. Enfin, en suivant cette direction, les schismatiques
n’ont pas reconnu les elections patriarcales du vivant d’Arsene, les ordinations
realisees par les patriarches respectifs etant considerees comme nulles. Si on
ajoute a cette situation la scission dans l’Eglise byzantine due a l’union avec
Rome, on peut affirmer sans faute qu’aux dernieres annees du XIII-eme siecle, tres
peu de clercs etaient encore reconnus par tous les segments de l’Eglise byzantine:
seulement ceux qui avaient ete ordonnes avant 1264, sauf la periode du patriarcat
de Nicephore II, et qui, en plus, avaient manifeste leur dissidence durant la
periode d’union avec Rome (1274–1283).
Apres la mort de l’empereur Michel VIII Paleologue (decembre 1282), la
crise arsenite est entree dans une phase nouvelle. Si durant la periode anterieure les
mises des arsenites etaient liees au retour sur le trone d’Arsene, et puis, a la lutte
ouverte contre l’union avec Rome, l’annee 1283 marque le debut des disputes
acharnees, par des negociations, pour l’obtention du thronos patriarcal. La lutte
contre l’union de Lyon etait devenue un sujet anodin apres la decision de
l’empereur Andronic II Paleologue (PLP 21436, 1282–1328), prise des les
premieres journees de l’annee 1283, de revenir a l’Orthodoxie. Il restait encore que
tous ce qui avaient approuve cet acte abominable soient devoiles et condamnes.
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yeudodidaskaloi, oi eulabeian men upokrinomenoi kai schma ptwceiaj perikeimenoi, eswqen de
en toij dialogismoij autwn eskotismenoi ontej, filhdonoi, filarguroi, kenodoxoi, ubristai,
plhktai, filonikoi, mnhsikakoi kai pantelwj mainomenoi. boulomenoi gar poiein taj idiaj
epiqumiaj, eisercontai eij poleij kai cwraj kai wruontai wj lukoi.
102 Cette question a ete un sujet de discorde entre Augustin et les donatistes au debut du V-eme
siecle. Ils soutenaient la relation necessaire entre la qualite de l’officiant et l’oeuvre de la grace, tandis
que l’eveque d’Hippo Regius a precise que la grace ne dependait pas de l’officiant, mais de Dieu, qui
est le vrai officiant des Sacrements. Au XIII-eme siecle, Thomas d’Aquin a defini les deux positions
antinomiques par les formules: ex opere operato (le travail de la grace est efficace par lui-meme) et ex
opere operantis (le travail de la grace est efficace par la personne de l’officiant), l’Eglise romaine
optant pour la premiere formule ecclesiologique. La refutation de l’argumentation des schismatiques
appartient au metropolite d’Ephese, Jean Chilas (Logoj sunteqeij, dans: Documents inedits
d’ecclesiologie byzantine, ed. J. Darrouzes, 348–413) et a Theolepte, metropolite de Philadelphie
(Logoj lalhqeij proj to kata thn Filadelfeian cristianikwtaton plhrwma, ed. R. Sinkewicz,
A Critical Edition of the Anti-Arsenite Discourses, 66–95), tandis que le point de vue des arsenites est
presente dans le traite Logoj uper twn scizomenwn, publie par P. Nikolopoulos, Anekdoton
Arseniatikon, 260–280.
Les deux premieres elections patriarcales n’etaient pas en faveur des
arsenites. Au contraire, le retour dans la dignite patriarcale de Joseph Ier
(1282–1283)103 a reouvert les differends anterieurs avec le parti des josephites.
En echange, l’avenement du patriarche Gregoire II (PLP 4590, 1283–1289)104 a
commence de maniere prometteuse: meme s’il n’apartenait pas au groupe arsenite,
ceux-ci ont accepte Gregoire II au debut, car son ordination a ete consideree
comme parfaitement canonique. En connaissant les pretentions canoniques des
schismatiques, l’empereur Andronic II et le futur patriarche ont cherche avec
beaucoup d’attention la personne qui puisse conferer l’ordination,105 en
choisissant au final l’eveque Gerasime d’Heraclee de Thrace (PLP 3747),106 un
connu anti-unioniste.
En fevrier-avril 1284, a Atramyttion107 s’est tenu une reunion synodale des
representants des deux partis religieux en vue d’une union: meme s’ils ont promis
de respecter le jugement de Dieu et de comprendre le signe divin en s’unissant
avec l’Eglise officielle au cas ou leur confession de foi serait brulee, au moment
ou les choses se sont passees de cette maniere, les arsenites se sont retractes et
seulement une petite partie, ayant en tete Jean Tarchaneiotes (PLP 27487), y est
revenue.108 Les disputes internes ont commence dans l’Empire, car le patriarche a
promulgue un decret dans lequel il etait reconnu a son predecesseur, Joseph Ier, le
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103 Pour le tableau chronologique du second patriarcat de Joseph Ier (decembre 1282 — mars
1283) voir: V. Laurent, Melanges: Les dates du second patriarcat de Joseph Ier (31. XII 1282 —
26. IV 1283), REB 18 (1960) 205–208; V. Laurent, La chronologie des patriarches, 145–146.
104 Pour le tableau chronologique du patriarcat de Gregoire II (mars 1283 — juin 1289) voir:
V. Laurent, La chronologie des patriarches, 146–147. Pour d’autres details concernant l’activite de
ce patriarche, voir: W. Lameere, La tradition manuscrite de la corespondance de Gregoire de
Chypre, patriarche de Constantinople (1283–1289), Bruxelles/Rome 1937; A. Sopko, Gregory of
Cyprus: A Study of Church and Culture in the late thirteenth Century Byzantium (PhD thesis), Lon-
don ‰s.a.Š; I. Ica jr., Sinodul constantinopolitan din 1285 ôi invañatura despre Sfantul Duh a
patriarhului Grigorie II Cipriotul in contextul controversei asupra lui Filioque, Mitropolia
Ardealului 32 (1987) 47–78; I. Perez Martin, El Patriarca Gregorio de Chipre (ca. 1240–1290) y la
transmision de los textos clasicos en Bizancio, Madrid 1996; A. Papadakis, Crisis in Byzantium.
The Filioque Controversy in the Patriarchate of Gregory II of Cyprus (1283–1289), Revised edition,
Crestwood 1997; Tomosul Sinodului constantinopolitan din 1285 — precizarea pnevmatologiei
ortodoxe ôi replica ortodoxa la invañatura despre Filioque (traduction par I. Ica jr.), Studii Teologice
2 (2006) 120–144.
105 Nikephoros Gregoras. Rhomaische Geschichte — Historia Rhomaike, ed. J. L. van Dieten
(Bibliothek der Griechischen Literatur 4), 147.VI.165–148.VI.166. L’episode d’election et
d’ordination du patriarche Gregoire II est presente in extenso dans: P. Gounaridis, La Canonisation du
patriarche Joseph, Summeikta 17 (2005) 242–243.
106 Pour des details prosopographiques voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten
Byzanz, 142.
107 Une presentation elargie de ce synode peut etre consultee dans: A. Kontogiannopoulou, To
scisma twn Arseniatwn, 208–210; P. Gounaridis, To kinhma twn Arseniatwn (1261–1310), 137–141.
108 La succession des annonces triomphalistes sur l’union, suivies tout de suite de
l’excomunication de ceux qui n’ont pas respecte leur parole, peut etre etudiee dans: V. Laurent (ed.),
Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV, 1469–1473. Voir aussi: A.
Laiou, Constantinople and the Latins: the Foreign Policy of Andronicus II (1282–1328), Cambridge
1972, 34–35.
merite de s’etre oppose a l’union, en subissant ainsi la revocation de sa dignite
pour la purete de sa croyance.109
Tres probablement, en compensation pour la decision de beatification de
l’ancien patriarche Joseph Ier, ainsi que pour un eventuel soutien a une nouvelle
tentative d’union, en 1285 l’empereur Andronic II a permis aux arsenites
d’amener a Constantinople la depouille mortelle d’Arsene. La fastueuse proces-
sion a laquelle ont participe la famille imperiale et de nombreux dignitaires,110
ainsi que la mise du sarcofage dans la cathedrale Sainte Sophie ont prepare le ter-
rain pour la veneration des reliques de Saint Arsene. Deux arguments ont
contribue de maniere significative a cette decision de beatification: d’un cote, son
corps a ete decouvert intact, et de l’autre, il y avait des gens qui pouvaient
confirmer des merveilles realisees par l’intermediaire de Saint Arsene, deja apres
sa mort en exile.111 Ainsi, tres peu de temps apres le deplacement de sa depouille
terrestre de l’ile de Proconnese a Constantinople, les reliques sont devenues objet
de veneration de la part des fideles; selon le chroniqueur Pachymeres, le mardi de
chaque semaine, se rassemblait comme d’habitude au monastere des Hodegoi,112
le cercueil, entrouvert, restait accessible a ceux qui approchaient ‰la Sainte
SophieŠ.113 Certainement, en relation avec ces evenements doit etre fixee la
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109 V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV,
1461. Le moment de cette canonisation a ete fixe dans la second moitie de l’annee 1284, le plus pro-
bable a l’occasion d’un synode dans l’Asie Mineure, quand toutes les accusations apportees par les
arsenites a l’ancien patriarche Joseph Ier ont ete discutes. Voir: P. Gounaridis, La Canonisation du
patriarche Joseph, Summeikta 17 (2005) 239–253.
110 Georges Pachymeres a dedie un chapitre entier a cet evenement, en decrivant en detail les
situations survenues: Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres VII–IX), ed. A. Failler
(CFHB XXIV/3), 95–99 (VII.31). L’eveniment a trouve echo meme dans une chronique versifiee,
redigee en 1392:H basilij twn polewn pwj Italoij ealw, kai toij Rwmaioij usteron pwj
apedoqh palin, egrafh katÏ akribeian ei su de boulV, maqoij, ed. J. Muller, Byzantinische
Analekten aus Handschriften der S. Markus-Bibliothek zu Venedig, Wien 1852, 56.I.747–749.
111 Tout le debat a ce sujet peut etre suivi dans: R. Macrides, Saints and Sainthood, 73–79.
Une serie de temoignages sur l’efficacite des reliques de Saint Arsene a l’epoque est presentee dans:
G. Majeska, St. Sophia in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries: the Russian Travelers on the Relics,
DOP 27 (1973) 83–84.
112 Le monastere situe sur le cote est de la cathedrale Sainte Sophie, a la proximite des murs
donnant vers la mer, a ete fonde au V-eme siecle par l’imperatrice Pulcherie. La plus importante
relique existante dans le monastere a ete la celebre icone du Apotre Luc, Hodegetria, qui durant la
periode byzantine tardive etait portee en procession dans les rues de Constantinople chaque mardi.
Pour une presentation detaillee de ce monastere, basee sur le temoignage du diacre russe Zosime, voir:
G Majeska, Russian Travelers to Constantinople in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, Washington
DC 1984, 362–366. En meme temps, une presentation de l’histoire de ce monastere est disponible
dans: R. Janin, La geographie ecclesiastique de l’empire byzantine, I.3 (Le siege de Constantinople et
le patriarcat æcumenique. Les eglises et les monasteres), 2e ed., Paris 1969, 199–207.
113 Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres VII–IX), ed. A. Failler (CFHB
XXIV/3), 97.VII.31.30–31: Kai trithj ekasthj ebdomadoj proj thn twn Odhgwn kat’ eqoj laou
suntrecontoj, kakeino upanoigomenon toij prosiousin aneton hn. A la demande de la niece de
l’empereur Michel VIII, la femme de lettres Theodore Paleologue Cantacuzene Raoulaina, les reliques
ont ete transferees au monastere Saint Andre en Krisei. Ce deuxieme transfert des reliques du
patriarche Arsene ont le plus probablement eu lieu en 1289, peu apres l’election du patriarche
d’Athanase Ier, un adversaire connu des arsenites: A.-M. Talbot, Cult and Pilgrimage: The Translation
redaction du canon hagiographique, qui devrait faire partie de l’office des matines
du 30 septembre, le jour de fete de Saint Arsene.114
Meme si par ce geste de bienveillance, qui ne venait seulement de la part de
l’empereur Andronic II, mais aussi de la part du patriarche Gregoire II, la relation
entre les deux groupes aurait du s’ameliorer, mais les disputes ont recommence en
1286 quand les eveques Gerasime d’Heraclee de Thrace et Neophite ‰Amageireu-
tosŠ de Brussa (PLP 91144, 1283/1285–1285/1289)115 ont excommunie celui-ci
pour la raison d’avoir cache de maniere deliberee l’attitude pro-latine du
patriarche de l’epoque de l’empereur Michel VIII.116 La reponse aussi agressive
de Gregoire II, qui a implique l’excommunication de Gerasime d’Heraclee, a
mene au recommencement du conflit. Tres probablement, cette situation tensionee
a contribue a la decision du patriarche Gregoire II de demissionner de ses
fonctions en juin 1289, en laissant, malheureusement, toujours irresolu le schisme
qui divisait l’Eglise byzantine.
L’empereur Andronic II a essaye une nouvelle conciliation avec les
arsenites, en leur proposant de rediger un document ou ils exposent les doleances
pour une discussion subsequente. Dans ce memoire,117 presente a l’empereur en
1289, avant l’election comme patriarche d’Athanase Ier (PLP 415, 1289–1293),
les arsenites ont demande la resolution des points suivants en vue de leur retour:
a) l’election d’un patriarche du groupe arsenite, en conformite avec les canons
ecclesiastiques, celui-ci devant etre ordonne par un eveque sans reproche; b) la
preservation de l’unite de foi, et tous ceux qui se sont rendus coupables d’heresie
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of Relics in the Palaiologan Period, edd. R. Hamalainen — H. Pesonen — M. Rahkala — T.
Sakaranaho, Pilgrimage of Life. Studies in Honour of Professor Rene Gothoni, Helsinki 2010, 277.
Ensuite les reliques ont ete ramenees dans la cathedrale Sainte Sophie le 14 septembre 1310 a
l’occasion de la proclamation de l’union. La preservation a long terme (1310–1453) de ces depouilles
mortelles est l’unique exception dans toute l’histoire de la cathedrale constantinopolitaine: J. Wortley,
Relics and the Great Church, BZ 99 (2006) 643–646.
114 Akolouqia eij t(on) agion Arsenion p(at)riarc(hn) Kwnstantinoupol(ewj), htij
teleitai tV triakostV tou Septe(m)briou mhnoj, ed. P. Nikolopoulos, Akolouqia anekdotoj,
376–383. Saint Arsene Autoreianos a ete venere dans le culte divin publique jusqu’a la fin du XV-eme
siecle, moment ou son nom est disparu des calendriers de l’Eglise greco-byzantine. A quelques annees
apres cette canonisation, Saint Arsene Autoreianos est entre dans le programme iconographique
byzantin; comme exemple, il faut voir le naos de l’eglise de la Vierge Marie de Chrysapha de
Peloponnese, elevee par sebastokrator Michel pendant la periode 1289–1290. Pour des details,
consulter: A. Kontogiannopoulou, To portreto tou Patriarch Arseniou Autwreianou sthn
Panagia Crusafitissa thj Lakwniaj (1289/90). Mia prospaqeia istorikhj ermhneiaj,
Buzantiaka 19 (1999) 223–238. Le nom de l’Arsene, comme celui du patriarche Joseph Ier, se
retrouve aussi dans le Sinodikon de l’Eglise greco-byzantine: S. Eustratiades, To Sunodikon thj
Ekklhsiaj thj Elladoj, EEBS 13 (1937) 3–29.
115 Pour la plus recente investigation prosopographique voir: J. Preiser-Kapeller, Der
Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 371–372.
116 MonacJ tini gnwrimJ (lettre 171), ed. S. Eustratiades, Tou sofwtatou kai logiwtatou
kai oikoumenikou patriarcou Kurou Grhgoriou tou Kupriou: Epistolai, Ekklhsiastikoj
Faroj 5 (1910) 221; V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I,
fasc. IV, 1499.
117 Le texte integral du memoire est publie dans: V. Laurent, Les grandes crises religieuses a
Byzance, 286–287.
doivent etre elimines; c) le nouveau patriarche annulera tous les temoignages du
passe (les tomos synodaux, les sermons et les excommunications); d) l’arret de la
comemoration de patriarche Joseph Ier, qui etait coupable d’excommunication et
d’adultere; e) l’examination de tout le clerge conformement aux normes cano-
niques du Quinisextum (Constantinople, 691–692). L’intransigeance manifestee
dans le memoire des arsenites, en special concernant le patriarche Joseph Ier, celui
qui avait sacre l’empereur Andronic II en novembre 1272,118 en lui offrant ainsi la
legitimite desiree dans une periode tres agitee, a pousse l’empereur a ne pas
donner suite a ces doleances.
Les deux patriarches de Constantinople (Athanase Ier et Jean XII Kosmas —
PLP 92161, 1294–1303)119 qui ont suivi, n’ont pas reussi a modifier la situation
heritee. Le patriarche Athanase Ier (1289–1293; 1303–1309),120 meme s’il a eu la
162 ZRVI XLVÇÇI (2011) 133–175
118 Une analyse interessante des periodes de co-souverainete du temps de la dynastie des
Paleologue est disponible a: B. Ferjan~i}, Savladarstvo u doba Paleologa, ZRVI 24–25 (1986) 307–384.
119 Pour le tableau chronologique de cette periode (1289–1309) voir: V. Laurent, La chrono-
logie des patriarches, 147–149; P. Gounaridis, To kinhma twn Arseniatwn (1261–1310), 161–183.
120 Pour des details concernant l’activite du patriarche Athanase Ier, voir: Hipp. Delehaye, La
vie d’Athanase, patriarche de Constantinople (1289–1293; 1304–1310), Melanges d’archeologie et
d’histoire ‰Ecole Franüaise de RomeŠ 17 (1897) 39–75 ‰republiee dans: Hipp. Delehaye, Melanges
d’hagiographie grecque et latine, Brussels 1966, 125–149Š; R. Guilland, La correspondance inedite
d’Athanase, Patriarche de Constantinople (1289–1293; 1304–1310), dans: Melanges Charles Diehl, I
(Histoire), Paris 1930, 121–140; N. Banescu, Le patriarche Athanase Ier et Andronic II Paleologue —
etat religeux, politique et social de l’empire, Bulletin de la Section Historique ‰Academie RoumaineŠ
23 (1942) 28–56; Kl.-P. Matschke, Politik und Kirche im spatbyzantinischen Reich. Athanasios I., Pa-
triarch von Konstantinopel, 1289–1293, 1303–1309, Wissenschaftliche Zeitschrift der Karl-Marx-
-Universitat Leipzig. Gesellschafts- und Sprachwissenschaftliche Reihe 15 (1966) 479–486; J. Gill,
Emperor Andronicus II and patriarch Athanasius I, Buzantina 2 (1970) 11–19; A.-M. Maffry Talbot,
The Patriarch Athanasius (1289–1293; 1303–1309) and the Church, DOP 27 (1973) 11–28; The Cor-
respondence of Athanasius I, patriarch of Constantinople: Letters to the emperor Andronicus II, mem-
bers of the imperial family, and officials, An Edition, Translation, and Commentary by A.-M. Maffry
Talbot (CFHB VII), Washington DC 1975; D. Constantelos, Life and Social Welfare Activity of Patri-
arch Athanasios I (1289–1293, 1303–1309) of Constantinople, Qeologia 46 (1975) 611–625; J. L.
Boojamra, Athanasios of Constantinople: A Study of Byzantine Reaction to Latin Religious Infiltra-
tion, Church History 48 (1979) 27–48; D. G. Tsamis, Bioj kai politeia tou en agioij Patroj hmwn
arciepiskopou Kwnstantinoupolewj Aqanasiou. Suggrafeij para tou autou Iwshf monacou
tou Kaloqetou, ed. Idem, Iwshf Kaloqetou Suggrammata, Thessalonique 1980, 453–502; J. L.
Boojamra, Church Reform in the Late Byzantine Empire. A Study for the Patriarchate of Athanasios
of Constantinople, Thessalonique 1982; A.-M. Talbot, Faith Healing in Late Byzantium: the Post-
humuous Miracles of the Patriarch Athanasios I of Constantinople by Theoktistos the Stoudite, Brook-
line 1983; J. L. Boojamra, Social Thought and Reforms of Athanasios of Constantinople (1289–1293;
1303–1309), Byzantion 55 (1985) 332–382; Idem, The Church and Social Reform: the policies of the
patriarch Athanasios of Constantinople, New York 1993; J. N. Canellas, Un fait inconnu de la vie du
patriarche Athanase I de Constantinople, edd. A. Schoors — P. van Deun, Philohistor. Miscellanea in
honorem Caroli Laga septuagenarii, Leuven 1994, 443–449; A. Failler, A propos de la promotion
patriarcale d’Athanase de Constantinople, REB 57 (1999) 237–243; E. Patedakis, Athanasios I, Patri-
arch of Constantinople (1289–1293; 1303–1309): A critical edition with introduction and commentary
of selected unpublished works (PhD thesis), Oxford 2004; A.-M. Talbot, Fact and Fiction in the Vita
of the Patriarch Athanasios I of Constantinople by Theoktistos the Stoudite, edd. P. Odorico — P.
Agapitos, Les Vies des Saints a Byzance. Genre litteraire ou biographie historique?, Paris 2004,
87–101; M. Patedakis, H diamach tou patriarch Aqanasiou AÏ (1289–1293, 1303–1309) me ton
klhro thj Agiaj Sofiaj (1306–1307) mesa apo endeka anekdotej epistolej, Ellhinika 56
reputation d’un moine intransigeant, etant reconnu pour la reforme morale pro-
posee, qui declarativement etait l’un des objectifs des arsenites, n’a pas ete accepte
par ceux-ci. Dans la lettre qu’il a redigee a la fin de sa premiere periode de
patriarcat, Athanase Ier s’est reproche la permission donnee a Hyacinthe de ra-
meuter contre l’Eglise, sur tout l’empire des Romains, ceux qu’il trouvait et qui
n’etaient pas des gens inspires par la conscience ni par les lois de Dieu, mais des
charlatans qui ne valaient pas trois sous, capables de detruire l’Eglise du Christ et
toute sa tradition grace a une absurde audace, delation et insolence, ou ils mettaient
leur force.121 L’action de reforme du monachisme constantinopolitain commencee
par le patriarche Athanase Ier, qui supposait le respect strictement des regles mo-
nastiques,122 n’a pas plu aux arsenites recrutes des moines (qui avaient leur quartier
general au monastere tou Mosellou),123 qui d’habitude, erraient üa et la.
Durant la seconde periode de patriarcat d’Athanase Ier, il y eut un nouvel
essai de reconciliation des arsenites avec l’Eglise officielle. Ainsi, le 29 septembre
1304, a Constantinople, s’est deroule une reunion synodale des representants des
deux positions, a laquelle a participe et a meme tenu en discours mobilisateur
l’empereur meme, mais elle n’a pas abouti a l’unite desiree.124 Plus tard, le patri-
arche a repris avec virulence les accusations des xylotes dans une lettre inedite
adressees aux dignitaires imperiaux et a tout le peuple, auxquelles il a ajoute aussi
un dossier canonico-patristique, qui incriminait les pratiques des schismatiques.125
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(2006) 279–319; E. Mitsiou, Das Doppelkloster des Patriarchen Athanasios I. in Konstantinopel:
Historisch-prosopographische und wirtschaftliche Beobachtungen, JOB 58 (2008) 87–106; M.
Patedakis, Athanasios’ I Patriarch of Constantinople Anti-Latin Views and Related Theological Writ-
ings, edd. A. Rigo — P. Ermilov, Byzantine Theologians. The Systematization of Their Own Doctrine
and Their Perception of Foreign Doctrines, Roma 2009, 125–142.
121 Georges Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres VII–IX), ed. A. Failler (CSHB
XXIV/3), 189.VIII.23.11–15: hnika tJ UakinqJ execwrhqh apantacou thj Rwmaiwn
proskaleisqai kata thj ekklhsiaj ouj eurisken, ou suneidhsei, ou nomoij Qeou
teqrammenouj, all’ agurtwdeij kai triwbolimaiouj tinaj kai ikanouj katastreyai thn
ekklhsian Cristou kai osa parelaben alogJ qrasei kai diabolV kai ubrei, en oij eicon
ekeinoi to iscuron.
122 Pour l’edition, la traduction et le commentaire de la regle monacale proposee par le
patriarche Athanase Ier voir: T. Miller — J. Thomas, The Monastic Rule of Patriarch Athanasios I. An
Edition, Translation and Commentary, OCP 62 (1996) 353–371.
123 Pour plusieurs informations concernant cette communaute monastique voir: A. Stauridou-
-Zaphraka, H Monh Mwshle kai h Monh twn Anqemiou. Istorika kai topografika, Buzantina
12 (1983) 65–92; R. Janin, La geographie ecclesiastique de l’Empire byzantin, I.3 (Les eglises et les
monasteres), Deuxieme edition, Paris 1969, 358–359.
124 Le discours integral de l’empereur Andronic II Paleologue est disponible dans: Georges
Pachymeres: Relations Historiques (Livres X-XIII), ed. A. Failler (CFHB XXIV/4), 509–527 (XII.2).
Voir aussi: V. Laurent (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV,
1609.
125 Une presentation succinte de ces documents est disponible dans: V. Laurent (ed.), Les
regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV, 1737–1738. Ce texte a ete edite de
maniere critique par E. Patedakis, Athanasios I, Patriarch of Constantinople (1289–1293; 1303–1309):
A critical edition with introduction and commentary of selected unpublished works (PhD thesis), Ox-
ford 2004, 171–221.
Mais a part ces problemes crees a l’interieur de l’Eglise, les arsenites ont
soutenu tout mouvement de rebellion, commence en Asie Mineure. Ainsi, en 1295
ils se sont impliques dans la revolte dirigee par le general Alexis Philanthropenos
(PLP 29752), qui a etabli son quartier general a Nymphaion et qui a essaye de
gouverner en autocrator dans les territoires micro-asiatiques.126 Ensuite, une
decennie apres (1305), les arsenites ont ete aussi a cote des conspirateurs diriges
par Jean Drimys (PLP 5830).127
L’election en mai 1310 du nouveau patriarche Niphon Ier (PLP 20679,
1310–1314)128 a reouvert le debat sur l’union entre les deux partis religieux. Avec
beaucoup d’habilete de la part du patriarche, lui etant d’ailleurs l’initiateur des
discussions, mais aussi avec une serie de concessions de la part de l’empereur, le
schisme qui a destabilise de l’interieur l’Eglise byzantine pour un demi-siecle
(1265–1310) a ete remedie.129 Ce moment a ete marque par une ceremonie solen-
nelle dans la cathedrale Sainte Sophie a Constantinople, le 14 septembre 1310 (la
fete de l’Exaltation de la Sainte Croix — un moment specialement elu), apres la
Liturgie quand, devant la famille imperiale, les dignitaires et les eveques, le
patriarche Niphon a lu depuis la chaire, au nom d’Arsene, un texte par lequel
etaient enlevees toutes les excommunications anterieures. A cette occasion-la le
corps inentame de l’ancien patriarche a ete amene dans la cathedrale, habille en
vetements sacerdotaux, assis sur le thronos patriarcal et enfin, il lui a ete posee
dans une main une copie du texte lu devant le peuple, a haute voix, par le patri-
arche Niphon Ier. Le chroniqueur Nicephore Gregoras a exprime de maniere
succinte les conditions dans lesquelles cette ceremonie s’est deroulee: En premier,
devant tous doivent etre transportees les reliques du patriarche Arsene du
monastere Saint Andre dans la Grande Eglise de la Sagesse de Dieu ‰Sainte
SophieŠ, puis en les faisant revenir avec des honneurs. En deuxieme, tous les
pretres doivent se soumettre a une epithimie purificatrice, c’est-a-dire ne pas
officier pendant 40 jours. En troisieme, tout le peuple doit se purifier par jeune et
prieres bien agencees. Apres cela, ils ont etabli d’autres folies de la sorte, que
l’empereur s’est empresse d’accomplir en entier, en desirant les avantages de la
paix et de la conciliation. Mais, malheur! Tous ceux qui ont voulu revenir du
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126 Pour plusieurs details sur le dirigeant de cette revolte voir: A. Laiou, Some Observations on
Alexios Philanthropenos and Maximos Planoudes, BMGS 4 (1978) 89–99; H.-V. Beyer, Die
chronologie der Briefe des Maximos Planudes an Alexios Dukas Philanthropenos und dessen
Umgebung, REB 51 (1993) 111–137; P. Gounaridis, To kinhma twn Arseniatwn (1261–1310),
125–126.
127 Pour des details sur la conspiration de Jean Drimys, consulter: V. Laurent (ed.), Les
regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. IV, 1636; A. Failler, Le complot
antidynastique de Jean Drimys, REB 54 (1996) 235–244.
128 Pour des details prosopographique sur ce patriarche de Constantinople voir: J.
Preiser-Kapeller, Der Episkopat im spaten Byzanz, 214–215.
129 Toute le dossier de l’union a ete publie par V. Laurent: Les grandes crises religieuses a
Byzance, 288–311. Pour la chronologie des evenements et des consequences immediates de l’union
voir: J. Darrouzes (ed.), Les regestes des actes du Patriarcat de Constantinople, vol. I, fasc. V (Les
regestes de 1310 a 1376), Paris 1977, 2002–2007; F. Dolger (hrsg.), Regesten der Kaiserurkunden des
Ostromischen Reichs, 4. Teil (Regesten von 1282–1341), Munchen/Berlin 1960, 2321–2323.
schisme, mais n’ont pas reüu les gratifications correpondantes, eues avant,
c’est-a-dire l’administration des metropolies, celle des monasteres, l’influence a la
cour, l’obtention des privileges annuels, tous ceux-la se sont retires peu de temps
apres d’un tel pacte et sont revenus au schisme et a leur mode de vie anterieur. Le
patriarche, conseille par ses accompagnateurs arsenites, a gagne la chaire, habille
en vetements sacerdotaux et restant debout devant les reliques d’Arsene, il a ac-
corde de la, comme s’il parlait au nom d’Arsene, le pardon a tout le peuple.130
Les pretentions des arsenites,131 acceptees par le patriarche ainsi que par
l’empereur, contenaient les points suivants: a) l’effacement du nom du patriarche
Joseph Ier des diptyques (la situation en 1310 etait totalement changee: Andronic
II avait consolide sa position et sa dynastie dans l’Empire; les josephites se sont
disperses peu de temps apres la mort de leur mentor, donc en 1310 le nom de Jo-
seph Ier n’etait plus une mise pour que la rupture dans l’Eglise se perpetue); b) la
refutation de toutes les theses heretiques et la reaffirmation des dogmes formules
par les Peres et acceptes par l’Eglise; c) le pardon des excommunies et des
parjures (dans ce cas n’etaient pas vises seulement ceux qui avaient ete impliques
dans les disputes arsenites, mais aussi les clercs et les fideles qui ont toleres
l’union avec Rome; initialement, il etait necessaire un examen individuel, mais
ensuite, une formule generale a ete decidee pour le pardon dans l’Eglise en
entier); d) l’elimination de ceux qui avaient ete ordonnes durant la periode d’union
avec Rome, par le patriarche Jean XI Bekkos (cet article devait completer
l’epuration qui avait eu lieu pendant les premiers mois de l’annee 1283);132 e)
l’interdiction des anciens patriarches Athanase Ier et Jean XII Kosmas de revenir
sur le thronos de Constantinople (les demissions de bon gre de ceux-ci auraient
empeche toute possibilite de retour); f) l’elimination des ordinations simoniaques
(il parait que le pourcentage de celles-ci etaient alarmant, car meme l’empereur
Andronic II, afin de forcer les membres du synode de lui donner une excomu-
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130 Nicephori Gregorae. Byzantina Historia, Graece et Latine, ed. L. Schopeni (CSHB XIX/1),
262.VII.9.1–19: prwton men, ina dhladh to tou patriarceusantoj Arseniou leiyanon ek thj
tou agiou Andreou monhj entimwj aneilhfotej en tJ megistJ thj tou qeou Sofiaj neJ
metaqwsi. deuteron, ina kaqartikJ tini kaqupoblhqwsin epitimiJ ta genh twn ierewn, argian
dhlonoti thj ierourgiaj efÏ hmeraij tessarakonta. triton, ina nhsteiaij kai gonuklisiaij epi
rhtoij kai o koinoj apaj laoj kaqarqwsi. Kai epi toutoij etera thj omoiaj aponoiaj ecomena,
a panta dia to thj eirhnhj kai omonoiaj kalon speusaj o basileuj ekperainei. Eiq’ exhj osoi
mh axiwmasin analogoij tetimhntai twn apo tou scismatoj aqroisqentwn, prostasiaij
dhladh mhtropolewn, prostasiaij monasthriwn, parrhsiaij en basileioij, porismoij
prosodwn ethsiwn, outoi dh pantej meta bracu thj toiauthj aperraghsan omonoiaj kai eisi
taij proteraij auqij emmenontej idiotropiaij kai scismasin. o de patriarchj protrapeij par’
autwn dh twn sunelqontwn Arseniatwn anhlqen epi tou ambwnoj, endedumenoj thn ieratikhn
stolhn, kai staj pro tou leiyanou tou Arseniou exefwnhsen wj ek tou Arseniou dhqen
sugcwrhsin apanti tJ laJ. La traduction en allemand est disponible dans: Nikephoros Gregoras.
Rhomaische Geschichte — Historia Rhomaike, ed. J. L. van Dieten, 199–200.
131 Une presentation detaillee de tous ces points est disponible dans: V. Laurent, Les grandes
crises religieuses a Byzance, 256–284. Voir aussi: P. Gounaridis, To kinhma twn Arseniatwn
(1261–1310), 183–184.
132 Pour plusieurs details concernant les premieres mesures prises contre le clerge unioniste en
1283 voir: S. Petrides, Sentence synodique contre le clerge unioniste (1283), EO 14 (1911) 133–136.
nication en avance a l’egard de tous ceux qui auraient ose se rebeller contre son
fils, Michel IX (PLP 21529), au mois de mai 1295 a emis une novelle ou il
disposait l’exclusion du clerge de ceux qui offrent et de ceux qui reüoivent des
dons pour des raisons d’ordinations).133
Les reactions envers cette union, obtenue par le renoncement de la part de
l’Eglise officielle a tous les points qui pouvaient naitre de nouvelles divergences,
sont apparues peu de temps apres le spectacle funebre de l’Eglise Sainte Sophie.
Meme si les conditions de l’union ont ete imposees par les representants des
arsenites, il y avait des reactions adverses de leur part, car ils n’ont pas tous
obtenu les dignites desirees. Ainsi, l’empereur Andronic II, en apprenant les
quelques reticences concernant l’acte de l’union, il a pris tout de suite la decision
d’adresser aux eveques insoumis (le document est adresse aux titulaires des com-
munautes suivantes: Chalcedoine, Adrianople, Monembasie, anciennne Patras,
Serres et Christoupolis — la simple enumeration de ces localites prouve mani-
festement le fait que vers la fin du schisme le centre des arsenites avait glisse de
l’Asie Mineure vers les territoires europeens de l’Empire) un chrysobulle
imperial, ou il leur rappelle la promission faite devant Dieu et Sa Mere, en leur
garantissant que le document de l’union restera immuable.134
Mais, plus connue et plus interessante encore est la dissidence du
metropolite de Philadelphie, Theolepte,135 appartenant au parti orthodoxe, qui a
rompu la communion durant presque dix ans avec deux des patriarches qui ont
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133 Cette condition des arsenites a eu un effet immediat: en octobre 1310, le Synode patriarcal
a decide la revocation de quelques metropolites justement pour cette raison. Voir: V. Laurent, Notes
de chronologie et d’histoire byzantine de la fin du XIIIe siecle, REB 27 (1969) 219–228.
134 Le texte du chrysobulle est disponible dans: V. Laurent, Les grandes crises religieuses a
Byzance, 312–313. Voir aussi: F. Dolger (hrsg.), Regesten der Kaiserurkunden des Ostromischen
Reichs, 4. Teil, 2324.
135 Pour plusieurs details concernant la vie et l’activite de ce metropolite qui a exerce ses
fonctions a Philadelphie durant quatre decennies voir: S. Salaville, La vie monastique grecque au
debut du XIVe siecle d’apres un discours inedit de Theolepte de Philadelphie, Etudes Byzantines 2
(1944) 119–125; Idem, Une lettre et un discours inedits de Theolepte de Philadelphie, REB 5 (1947)
101–115; M. Velimirovi}, The Musical Works of Theoleptos, Metropolitan of Philadelphia, Studies in
Eastern Chant 2 (1971) 155–165; D. Constantelos, Mysticism and Social Involvement in the Later
Byzantine Church: Theoleptos of Philadelphia — a Case Study, Byzantine Studies / Etudes Byzantines
6 (1979) 83–94; H.-V. Beyer, Die Katechese des Theoleptos von Philadelphia auf die Verklarung
Christi, JOB 34 (1984) 171–198; A. Rigo, Nota sulla dottrina ascetico-spirituale de Teoleptos
Metropolita di Filadelfia (1250/51–1322), RSBN 24 (1987) 165–200; A. Constantinides Hero,
Theoleptos of Philadelphia (ca. 1250–1322): from Solidarity to Activist, edd. S. ]ur~i} — D. Mouriki,
The Twilight of Byzantium. Aspects of Cultural and Religious History in the Late Byzantine Empire,
Princeton 1991, 27–38; Theoleptos of Philadelphia: The Monastic Discourses, A Critical Edition,
Translation and Study by R. Sinkewicz, Toronto 1992; A. Constantinides Hero, The Life and Letters of
Theoleptos of Philadephia (ca. 1250 — ca. 1326), Brookline 1994; I. Gregoropoulos, Qeolhptou
Filadelfeiaj tou Omologhtou (1250–1322). Bioj kai Erga, 2 t., Katerini 1996; I. Ica jr., Teolipt
al Filadelfiei — un autor filocalic inclasabil, ed. Idem, Teolipt al Filadelfiei. Despre viaña ascunsa in
Dumnezeu — Cuvinte duhovniceôti, imne ôi scrisori, Ediñia a II-a, revazuta ôi adaugita, Sibiu 2010,
5–79; Theolepte de Philadelphie: Lettres et discours monastiques, Introduction, notes, bibliographie,
guide thematique et index par M.-H. Congourdeau, Paris 2001; Teolepto di Filadelfia: Lettere e
discorsi, a cura di A. Rigo, con la collaborazione di A. Stolfi, Magnano 2007.
vecu de son temps, refusant toute concelebration et ne faisant aucune mention de
leur nom au Saint Sacrifice, bien que l’occasion n’en ait ete ni une atteinte aux
dogmes, ni un pretexte d’autres questions canoniques, mais bien une oikonomie
synodale qui avait procure a l’Eglise une tres grande paix.136 L’information de ce
fragment de l’Appel adresse a l’empereur Jean Cantacuzene en 1351 par l’eveque
Arsene de Tyr est confirmee aussi par une serie de lettres du protonotaire Manuel
Gabalas de Philadelphie, qui s’est adresse au patriarche Jean XIII Glykys et a
d’autres dignitaires en leur sollicitant l’aide dans le differend qui l’opposait a son
propre metropolite. Celui-ci (Theolepte de Philadelphie) l’a suspendu de ses
fonctions et lui a interdit de celebrer les Sacrements pour le fait d’avoir eu une
opinion separee concernant la communion avec l’Eglise officialle.137
Le reproche du metropolite d’Asie Mineure fait au patriarche Niphon Ier, en
premiere instance, concernait le fait que cette decision avait ete prise en son ab-
sence. Tres probablement, la durete des disputes qu’il avait eu avec les arsenites
durant la periode anterieure l’a mene a adopter la meme akribeia qu’il avait
reproche a ceux-ci. L’attitude de Constantinople a l’egard du metropolite recal-
citrant n’a pas ete dure: au contraire, il a participe a une reunion synodale au
moins, en 1317–1318, quand il a refuse de celebrer avec le patriarche Jean XIII
Glykys. La seule explication argumentee du manque de reaction de Constantino-
ple concernant ce probleme renvoie a la situation difficile que traversait la
communaute de Philadelphie, assiegee successivement par les Turcs et totalement
abandonnee par l’Empire.138
Conclusions. La crise de la relation entre le patriarche Arsene et l’empereur
Michel VIII durant la seconde moitie du XIII-eme siecle a depasse le niveau d’un
conflit personnel, en prenant la forme d’une scission interne profonde de la
societe byzantine. De plus, le contexte politique dans lequel est apparue cette crise
a favorise l’eclatement dans l’espace byzantin de la lutte directe entre temporalia
et spiritualia selon le modele occidental observe directement dans les relations
diplomatiques a la cour de l’empereur latin de Constantinople.
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136 Vat. Gr. 1111, f. 226 r.-v. (fragment de l’Appel de l’empereur Jean Cantacuzene adresse a
l’eveque Arsene de Tyr en 1351) dans: S. Kourouses, Manouhl Gabalaj eita Matqaioj
mhtropolithj Efesou (1271/2 — 1355/60), Athenes 1972, 137.3–138.8: outoj oun epi cronon
dekaton eggista duo twn ep’ ekeinou patriarcwn thj koinwniaj aperrwgwj kai mhdolwj
ierourgwn oud’ onoma toutwn anaferwn kata taj agisteiaj taj ieraj kaitoi ouk epi dogmatwn
memyei h kanonikwn aitiwn allwn profasei, all’ ep’ oikonomiv sunodikV, eirhnhn megisthn
brabeusash tV ekklhsiv.
137 La correspondance de Gabalas (identifie de maniere erronee a Pseudo-Chilas) est dis-
ponible dans: J. Gouillard, Apres le schisme arsenite, 194–211. Les rectifications necessaires ont ete
faites par V. Laurent, Les crises religieuses a Byzance: le schisme antiarsenite du metropolite de
Philadelphie Theolepte († c. 1324), REB 18 (1960) 45–54.
138 Pour la situation politique de cette region durant la premiere partie du XIV-eme siecle voir:
P. Schreiner, Zur Geschichte Philadelpheias im 14. Jahrhundert (1293–1390), OCP 35 (1969)
375–431; H. Ahrweiler, La region de Philadelphie au XIVe siecle (1290–1390), dernier bastion de
l’hellenisme en Asie Mineure, Comptes rendus de l’Academie des Inscriptions et Belles-Lettres 1983
(seances de Janvier-Mars) 175–197.
Les consequences de ce probleme canonique dans sa phase initiale ont ete
significatives: d’un cote, l’administration imperiale revenue a Constantinople l’ete
de l’annee 1261 n’a pas beneficie d’un contexte qui permette la valorification au
maximum de ce momentum; de l’autre, les structures ecclesiastiques ont ete
affaiblies, et le maintien de la discipline du clerge est reste a l’etat de desir, meme
apres la vive politique religieuse reformatrice du patriarche Athanase Ier; en meme
temps, le controle sur l’Asie Mineure a ete perdu, non seulement a cause d’une
evidente politique pro-occidentale du premier empereur Paleologue, mais aussi a
cause du fait que depuis le debut cette province a ete le fief des arsenites.
Mais certainement, la crise de l’autorite est le principal probleme apparu
apres cet enchainement d’evenements: pour la premiere fois, de maniere program-
matique, un patriarche byzantin conteste l’autorite imperiale, en fragmentant au
niveau conceptuel la relation directe entre Dieu et empereur, son unique source
d’autorite etant l’Eglise et le patriarche.139
Enfin, le conflit ideologique entre ceux qui soutenaient l’observance stricte
d’akribeia et ceux qui essayaient d’imposer oikonomia n’a donne pour gagnant
aucun des deux partis. Plus on s’eloigne du moment du schisme (1264–1275) et
specialement apres la mort de l’empereur Michel VIII (1282), plus on constate un
interet visible de la part des arsenites pour la negociation de la fonction de
patriarche, ce qui amene a une possible relativisation de leurs pretentions, mais
aussi a une interrogation logique sur les raisons reelles qui ont declenche ce
schisme. De plus, il y a une difference evidente entre les principes ecclesio-
logiques clames par les arsenites (une communaute ideale, formee exclusivement
des saints, avec une hierarchie connue seulement par Dieu, qui applique akribeia
pour garder leur purete) et les descriptions des sources contemporaines (des gens
trompeurs et des maitres menteurs, qui se pretendent pieux et qui prennent l’habit
de la pauvrete, mais leur pensee est sombre, cherchant des plaisirs, aimant
l’argent, etant vaniteux, diffamateurs, intrigants, aimat les querelles, vengeurs et
fous — Theolepte de Philadelphie). Dans le meme sens de la discrepance entre le
discours et la realite dans le groupe arsenite il y a aussi l’adversite que ceux-ci ont
affichee a l’egard des reformes monacales proposees par le patriarche Athanase
Ier. De l’autre cote, ni les defenseurs de l’oikonomia ne peuvent etre consideres
comme des vainqueurs, car suite a l’union du septembre 1310 ils ont ete obliges a
effacer le nom du patriarche Joseph Ier des diptyques, contre leurs propres
convinctions et, plus grave encore, en contradiction avec l’atitude anti-unioniste
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139 On note aussi la position exprimee par Renata Gentile Messina selon laquelle dans la rela-
tion avec l’empereur Michel VIII, le patriarche Arsene n’a pas ete le representant d’un groupe
politique ennemie, n’a eu aucune ambition personnelle et aucun plan politique preetabli, mais a voulu
seulement proteger les interets du dernier empereur des Lascarides et ceux de l’Empire, et condamner
une attitude manquant de moralite (voir: R.G. Messina, Autorita patriarcale e questione dinastica. Il
caso di Arsenio Autoriano, BF 29 (2007) 227–255). Ainsi, conclue la chercheuse italienne, on ne peut
pas parler d’une augmentation de l’autorite du patriarche dans ses rapports avec l’empereur a cette
epoque-la. Mais, une telle position ne tient pas compte de l’entetement dont le patriarche a fait preuve
face aux nombreux essais de l’empereur entre 1262–1264 d’obtenir le pardon, ainsi que des
sollicitations, avec une evidente couleur politique, de la part du patriarche pour l’absoudre.
de celui-ci. D’ailleurs, les reactions immediates et vehementes, survenues des
deux groupes, a l’egard des termes de la realisation de l’acte de l’union, sont un
temoignage du renoncement partiel aux principes initiaux des deux partis
religieux.
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IZME\U AKRIVIJE I IKONOMIJE
Arsenitska kriza koja je zahvatila vizantijsko dru{tvo u 13. veku, kao
posledica sukoba izme|u cara Mihaila VIII Paleologa i patrijarha Arse-
nija I Autorijana, predstavqa uzbudqivo vreme borbe izme|u lai~kog i du-
hovnog na Istoku. Polemika izme|u dvaju predstavnika najuticajnijih in-
stitucija u Vizantijskom carstvu — Dr`ave i Crkve — obelodawuje krizu
autoriteta u vizantijskom dru{tvu, ve} traumatizovanom trajnim boravkom
Zapadwaka na teritorijama Carstva.
U ovom tekstu analiziraju se kqu~ni momenti koji su obele`ili vreme
izme|u 1265. i 1310, kada je vizantijska crkva bila podeqena ne samo zbog
arsenitske shizme, nego i zbog Lionske unije (6. jula 1274). Zato su pre-
gledani glavni izvori za ovaj period, a potom i istra`eni najva`niji unu-
tra{wi razlozi koji bi mogli objasniti delovawe patrijarha Arsenija i
wegovih u~enika u dru{tvu, eklesiolo{ku osnovu wihove shizme i interese
arsenitske stranke za vreme posledwe faze podele. Vrlo interesantna epi-
zoda u odnosu cara i patrijarha odigrala se u Magneziji u jesen 1258, kada se
desio jedan za vizantijski dvorski ceremonijal neobi~an doga|aj: ve} ime-
novani regent (Mihailo Paleolog) nastupio je kao izvr{ilac officium
stratoris za patrijarha Arsenija. ^ak samo ova jedna novina u ceremonijalu
dozvoqava nam da uo~imo da je dru{tvo bilo duboko izmeweno u odnosu na
komninski period. Posledice gubitka kontrole nad Carigradom u korist
latinskih vitezova i Venecijanaca prevazi{le su granice pukih ekonom-
skih te{ko}a, prouzrokuju}i ozbiqnu ideolo{ku krizu sredinom 13. veka,
koja je me|usobno suprotstavila duhovno i lai~ko bi}e zemqe.
Iz vizantijske carske perspektive (koju je naro~ito predstavqao ka-
nonista Teodor Valsamon), car je bio iznad patrijarha svojim statusom epi-
stemonarha ‰mudri branilac (ortodoksne) vere i nadglednik reda u CrkviŠ,
u koji je bio direktno Bogom izabran i imenovan, {to je zna~ilo postojawe
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direktnog odnosa, bez posrednika, izme|u Boga i cara. Ovo gledi{te je dobi-
lo svoju negaciju u mi{qewu fundamentalnih teoreti~ara hijerokratije,
Makarija iz Angore i Simeona Solunskog, koji odri~u caru bilo kakvo de-
lovawe po bo`anskoj milosti prilikom investiture patrijarha — ovim ~i-
nom on manifestuje samo svoju sekularnu mo}. Ova interesantna promena u
pona{awu vizantijske Crkve prema Dr`avi stvorila je u drugoj polovini
13. veka pretpostavke za nastanak arsenitske shizme.
Ideolo{ki sukob izme|u onih koji su podr`avali nepromenqivost
akrivije i onih koji su poku{avali da nametnu ikonomiju nije dobila ni-
jedna strana. Kada je vrhunac shizme pro{ao (od 1275), a naro~ito posle
smrti cara Mihaila VIII (1282), arseniti su pokazali vidqivo intereso-
vawe za polo`aj patrijarha, {to je zna~ilo jasan prekid sa wihovim prvo-
bitnim zahtevima. Uz to, postoji vidqiva razlika izme|u eklesiolo{kih
principa koje su proklamovali arseniti (idealno dru{tvo koje ~ine is-
kqu~ivo posve}eni, sa hijerarhijom koju poznaje samo Bog, {to omogu}uje da
akrivija sa~uva svoju ~istotu) i wihovih karakterizacija u izvorima: pre-
varanti, la`ni u~iteqi, tragaoci za zadovoqstvima, pohlepnici, razmet-
qivi hvalisavci i sl., ukratko potpuno „ludi qudi“ (Teodor iz Filadel-
fije). S druge strane, niko od pristalica ikonomije nije mogao zadobiti
prednost, jer je zbog crkvene unije iz septembra 1310. od wih tra`eno da
izbri{u ime patrijarha Josifa I iz diptiha, protiv wihovog mi{qewa i u
potpunoj protivre~nosti sa antiunionisti~kim pona{awem patrijarha Jo-
sifa. Osim toga, `estoke i brze reakcije obeju strana povodom odredaba
unije iz septembra 1310. otkrivaju wihovo delimi~no odricawe od po~etnih
principa.
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SERBIAN PRONOIA AND PRONOIA IN SERBIA:
THE DIFFUSION OF AN INSTITUTION
Of all of Byzantium’s neighbors who appropriated the fiscal and agrarian in-
stitution of pronoia, it was the Serbs whose adaptation of the institution most closely
resembled the Byzantine model. The article re-examines the institution of pronoia in
Serbia from its earliest manifestation during the reign of Stefan Uro{ II Milutin
through the time of the Brankovi}i in the mid-fifteenth century. In the course of
analyzing the character of Serbian pronoia, particularly during the reign of Stefan
Du{an, the administration of conquered Byzantine pronoiai is distinguished from the
creation of pronoiai in native Serbian territory.
Key words: pronoia, Serbia, property, agrarian, land, Zakonik, Du{an
It has been sixty years since George Ostrogorsky published his landmark
work on the institution of pronoia. With the passage of time new sources have
come to light and new ways of looking at the material have arisen, and thus the
natural process in historical studies to re-evaluate a subject is ripe for application
here. While I will be presenting a major re-evaluation of the Byzantine institution
of pronoia elsewhere, in these pages I would like to focus on pronoia as it ap-
peared in medieval Serbia.1
By the fifteenth century the fiscal term pronoia appears here and there in
most areas of the Balkans south of the Danube. What it means is another matter. It
appears a couple of times in the Chronicle of the Tocco which deals with the situa-
tion in Epiros in the late fourteenth and early fifteenth centuries. Further north, a
contract from Kerkyra (Corfu) from 1472 mentions a “sir Stephen Phiomachos
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1 G. Ostrogorsky, Pronija, prilog istoriji feudalizma u Vizantiji i u ju`noslovenskim zemljama,
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pronoiarios” (ser Stefanh Fiomacon proniarion) as one of the parties. While
George Ostrogorsky saw the survival of the Byzantine institution of pronoia, Mi-
chael Lascaris thought that the term pronoiarios was employed to designate the
holder of one of the baronies instituted since the occupation of Kerkyra by the
Angevins of Naples in 1272, and that the reference is actually to a fief that re-
mained in the hands of the Fiomaco family up through the seventeenth century.2
The term pronoia is found as well in fifteenth-century Venetian documents
dealing with their possessions in the Aegean, specifically on Tinos and Mykonos.
For example, in 1442 the rector of Tinos granted a man named Michael Aspergi a
pronoia and other properties that had belonged to the widow Paraschi who was
childless. In return Aspergi and his descendants were required to do homage to the
rector and serve as crossbowmen aboard ship. David Jacoby points out that in
these cases the grants did not involve fiscal revenues, but agricultural land and
even houses exploited directly by the recipients for which they paid taxes. The
men seem to be of a relatively modest social level, and the only difference be-
tween these men and the rest of the population was found in the service they
owed. Jacoby hypothesized that the use of the term pronoia can be explained by
the fact that with rare exception the recipients of these grants were Greeks.3
In most cases such as this, it would be misleading to say that the institution
of pronoia had passed to Byzantium’s neighbors. Rather, it is more accurate to say
that the term pronoia, signifying some kind of property grant from a governmental
authority, had been appropriated. Indeed there appears to have been something al-
most magical about the word pronoia that it would be incorporated into the land
tenure jargon of areas that in some cases had not known a Byzantine presence for
centuries. The abundant Venetian sources dealing with the appearance of the term
pronoia on the Adriatic coast and the islands of the Aegean tell us about how the
Venetians accommodated the indigenous institutions they encountered in their
conquests but nothing about any Byzantine institution. Consequently, any conclu-
sions regarding how Byzantium’s neighbors appropriated the institution of pronoia
can be no more reliable than our understanding of the native institutions of these
peoples. George Ostrogorsky, who devoted a large chapter of his book on pronoia
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to the study of how pronoia manifested itself in Zeta and northern Albania before
and after Venetian occupation, found that the institution as imported into these ar-
eas confirmed his understanding of Byzantine pronoia.4 Indeed, if one posits that
any difference between, say, Albanian “pronoia” and Byzantine pronoia is due to
the influence of native institutions, any conception of Byzantine pronoia will be
confirmed.
I tend to regard many of these appearances of “pronoia” outside of a By-
zantine context as curiosities which in the end may tell us as little about the soci-
eties in which they appeared as they do about Byzantium. On the whole, the study
of “pronoia” as it appears in these non-Byzantine areas is best left to specialists
interested in those areas.
The one exception to this is Serbia, whose rulers first encountered pronoia
in the later decades of the thirteenth century and, through the conquest of By-
zantine territory, actively administered Byzantine pronoiai. But more than this, we
have many documents that deal not only with the Serb administration of pronoiai
within conquered Byzantine territory, but also with pronoiai as it eventually mani-
fested itself in traditional Serbian territories. Thus, we are on much firmer ground
when dealing with Serbian pronoia. It bore a certain resemblance to Byzantine
pronoia, and the circumstances of Serbian contact with Byzantium and informa-
tion provided by the documentary evidence permit us to make some generaliza-
tions about Serbian pronoia and do in fact illuminate some aspects of the By-
zantine institution.
Another exception should be Bulgaria, which similarly conquered Byzan-
tine territories in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries and certainly must have
encountered pronoiai in its administration of conquered Byzantine territories.
Even though the scholarship occasionally states the existence of pronoia in Bul-
garia as a fact,5 not a single Bulgarian source makes any mention of the institution
of pronoia, nor does any other source refer to pronoia in Bulgaria. This is proba-
bly due to nothing more than the fact that we have so few extant documents deal-
ing with the area of later medieval Bulgaria. The area where Bulgaria came into
contact with Byzantium–Thrace-did not have the good fortune to be an area where
the monasteries of Mt. Athos had substantial holdings. I would certainly bet on
the existence, even on the extensive existence, of pronoiai in fourteenth-century
Bulgaria, but I cannot prove it.
The appropriation of the institution of pronoia by the Serbs was a two-step
process. First, Serbian rulers had to figure out what to do with Byzantine pronoiai
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in territories that they had conquered. And second, they began to create their own
pronoiai. Thus, when the E. P. Naumov asked whether pronoia entered Serbia
simply because the Serbs took over the administration of Byzantine lands after
conquest or whether the institution of pronoia was borrowed as a response to Ser-
bian needs, the answer is, of course, both.6 When the Serbs conquered areas in
which there were Byzantine pronoiai, it was necessary for them to determine how
pronoiai would fit into their fiscal, economic, agrarian, and military systems. And
because Serbian rulers then began to create their own pronoiai, the institution was
evidently of some utility.
Our knowledge of the Serbian appropriation of the institution of pronoia is
derived almost exclusively from the documentary sources. These sources fall into
three categories: those written in Greek, those written in Serbian, and a few writ-
ten in medieval Italian in the cases where Venetian authorities had direct relations
with Serbia. The Greek and Serbian documents can be further divided according
to whether the documents deal with pronoiai granted by Byzantine rulers or Ser-
bian rulers, though sometimes it is not easy to distinguish between the two. The
Greek documents can be further subdivided according to whether they were issued
by Byzantine or Serbian authorities.
Stefan Milutin (1282–1321)
The earliest reference to pronoia in a document issued in Serbia (or, for that
matter, in a Slavic language) is the chrysobull issued by Stefan Uro{ II Milutin for
the monastery of St. George near Skopje from 1299/1300. While this document
provides us with the earliest evidence of Serbian familiarity with pronoiai, it rep-
resents merely the terminus ante quem for the Serbian introduction to the By-
zantine institution of pronoia. When did the Serbs first encounter pronoiai? Cer-
tainly Milutin would have encountered it with his early invasion of Byzantine ter-
ritory in 1282. Whether it was known to the Serbs before this is unknown. While
Serbia was a vassal state of Byzantium under Manuel I Komnenos, there does not
appear to have been any attempt to introduce Byzantine fiscal or military practices
into the area.7 This does not preclude the possibility that Serbian rulers were fa-
miliar with the pronoia, but there is no evidence for this. For Serbian military his-
tory the date of the introduction of the pronoia has some importance. As Stojan
Novakovi} wrote long ago, if it could be established that the institution of pronoia
entered Serbia during Milutin’s reign, then up to that time the army was composed
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solely of landowners–a general popular army–with pronoia holders and then mer-
cenaries entering the ranks only around the turn of the fourteenth century.8
Within Milutin’s chrysobull the passage of interest concerns a property (mesto,
the equivalent of the Greek word topos) in a village called Re~ice. This property
was once held by a man named Dragota, who was evidently dead. Re~ice had
been granted to the monastery centuries earlier by the monastery’s founder, “Em-
peror Romanos,” probably Romanos III Argyros (1028–1034).9
And Dragota’s plot of land ‰mestoŠ in Re~ice is ascertained as imperial
pronoia, and not Dragota’s ba{tina, and my majesty gives it to the church.
Further, ‰becauseŠ Manota, Dragota’s son-in-law, thought that he would lose
his father-in-law’s dowry, he delivers himself to the church so that he might
hold his father-in-law’s property and that he might work for the church ac-
cording to the military law, ‰that is, on the conditionŠ that his horse not be
loaded and he not bear loads ‰for the church, since he is a soldierŠ. If
Manota and his children and grandchildren withdraw from the church, let
them be deprived of Dragota’s plot; let the church hold it, as my majesty as-
certained it in old chrysobulls as imperial pronoia, and not Dragota’s ba{tina
(I Dragotino mesto u Re~icah’ obrete se carska pronija, a ne ba{tina Dra-
gotina, i dade je kraljev’stvo mi cr’kvi. I togo radi Manota, zet’ Dragotin’,
videv’ ere ot’stupi ot’ njego t’stna prikija, i predade se cr’kvi da si dr’`i
t’stninu i da rabota cr’kvi u vojni~’ski zakon’, da mu se kon’ ne tovari i tovara
da ne vodi. Ako li Manota i egova detca i unu~ije otstupet’ ot’ cr’kve, da su
lisi Dragotina mesta; da si ga dr’`i cr’kvi, jako`e ga i obrete kraljev’stvo mi u
starih’ hrisovuleh’ car’ske pronije, a ne Dragotinu ba{tinu).10
In medieval Serbia, ba{tina was allodial or patrimonial property, and in this
document it is distinguished from pronoia. If Dragota’s holding had been ba{tina,
he would have had more of a claim to it, and, presumably, Milutin would not have
given it to the monastery.
Michael Lascaris proposed to identify Dragota as the resident of Melnik and
Bulgarian governor of Serres named Dragota who, according to the Byzantine his-
torian Akropolites, surrendered Serres to John III Vatatzes in 1246 and was re-
warded with a purple cloak and gold. After this, Dragota and another resident of
Melnik Nicholas Manglavites helped Vatatzes capture Melnik. Later, Dragota is
seen commanding what Akropolites calls the “Melnikiotikon army.”11 As very
weak support for this identification, Lascaris pointed out that Milutin’s chrysobull
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also mentions–among scores of names of people and properties–a “M’glavitsko
Pole” (“Manglavites’ field”) and a field donated by a Kosta Ljutovoj (a Nicholas
Litovoes was the Bulgarian governor of Melnik at the time it was captured by
Vatatzes). He concluded that Manota, as the son-in-law of an important wealthy
man, would not have accepted the patronage of a monastery unless he had good
reasons, unknown to us.12
While the size of the field that Akropolit once held is not provided, and
while the aforementioned property of Dragota was only a small part of the village
of Re~ice, a mere mesto, the document states that the monastery was granted
fields of 85 pogoni that Kosta Ljutovoj had given to a church, as well as 15
zeugaria in the field of Manglavit (v Poli M’glavit’skom). Fifteen zeugaria was
equal to some 1,500 modioi, and the 85 pogoni, if the pogon was equivalent to the
zeugarion,13 amounted to something on the order of 8,500 modioi, properties of
large if not enormous size. Further, we do not know what other properties any of
these men, including Dragota, may have held, and, as Ostrogorsky pointed out,
Manota might not have been Dragota’s only heir (and the similar case can be
made for the other personages).14
However, the appearance of these other names may be mere coincidence. A
family named Ljutovoj is attested in the area of Skopje from the 1160s through
1220, and members of the family held patrimonial property in the region.15 More
significant, as Ostrogorsky also pointed out, is the fact that Dragota, according to
Akropolites, was already dead in 1255. In fact he died while in rebellion against
Byzantium. As Akropolites writes, “he did not judge befitting the things provided
to him by the emperor John” Vatatzes.16 It is unlikely that his heirs would have
been allowed to keep any land holdings he may have received from Byzantium.
But even if they had, this would mean that Manota had been holding the dowry
property for at least forty-five years. Thus, it seems unlikely that the Dragota of
our document should be the Dragota of Akropolites.
While it is not possible to link Dragota with some historic personage, it is
possible to narrow down the date at which Dragota received his pronoia. Milutin
refers to Dragota’s holding as an “imperial pronoia,” and because Milutin never
claimed to be an emperor, Dragota received his pronoia from a Byzantine em-
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peror, not a Serbian ruler.17 Since the area around Skopje was conquered by
Milutin in 1282, and if this includes Re~ice, or Re~ica, today a suburb two miles
southwest of the center of modern Tetovo in the Vardar valley, about 26 miles
west of Skopje, we have a terminus ante quem.18 Further, the ruler of Bulgaria
Konstantin Asen (1257–1277) issued a chrysobull for the monastery of St. George
confirming its possessions, including the village of Re~ice with all its contents,
which mentions no other landholders in the village. Thus, the property in question
was confiscated from the monastery and granted to Dragota after this document
was issued. Unfortunately the chrysobull of Constantine Asen bears no date; V.
Mo{in placed it around 1258 and R. Gruji} in the mid–1260s.19 This means that
the holding was taken from the monastery and granted to Dragota sometime after
1258 (at the very earliest), most likely after 1270 when the area around Skopje
was restored to Byzantine authority, and before 1282, when Milutin conquered the
area around Skopje. In other words, the confiscation occurred during the reign of
Michael VIII, probably after 1270.20
It seems that Dragota was no longer alive in 1300 and his pronoia was in the
hands of his son-in-law Manota. Ostrogorsky wrote that Manota, in order not to lose
the pronoia of his father-in-law which the king had given to a monastery, put him-
self at the service of the church of St. George. Thus Manota entered the service of
the church, and the act of Milutin notes clearly that he and his descendants should
perform military service for the church. Nevertheless, by the formula characteristic
of the act, Manota was free of the corvees imposed on men of servile condition.21
Ostrogorsky argued that this document shows that a principle of succession
for pronoiai existed in Serbia “to a full and unlimited degree.” He reasoned that
since Dragota was no longer alive in 1299/1300 and his pronoia was in the hands
of his son-in-law, the pronoia had been alienated by Dragota.22 However, it is by
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no means certain that Manota held the pronoia legitimately. Indeed he received it
in dowry when he married Dragota’s daughter, and he felt he had a claim to it. But
Milutin, it would seem, disagreed. He gave Dragota’s pronoia to a monastery. In
order to maintain his hold of the property, Manota agreed to serve the monastery
as a soldier. If there was a principle in play here, it was that a pronoia remained
the property of the state. The situation was irregular. Dragota held a pronoia from
a Byzantine emperor. The region in which the pronoia lay was conquered by Ser-
bia. No longer feeling any obligation toward the Byzantine emperor (if he ever
had one), Dragota grouped the pronoia with the rest of his property. The pronoia
became the dowry he gave his son-in-law. After Dragota’s death it was discovered
that the property was not Dragota’s hereditary property and Milutin gave the prop-
erty to a monastery.
All of this was in accord with the handling of pronoiai in Byzantium. What
is not in accord with Byzantine practices is what Manota agreed to in order to
keep possession of the property. “Delivering oneself to the church” is without pre-
cedent in Byzantium and reflects Serbian practices.
The “soldier’s law” to which the document refers is known only through this
document. It was not an actual code of law, but the general set of rules–customary
and juridical–under which soldiers lived. It pre-dates the Serbian appropriation of
the institution of pronoia.23 This “soldier’s law” is again mentioned in Milutin’s
chrysobull in a passage that immediately follows the passage dealing with Manota.
We read, “My majesty ‰givesŠ Kalogorgije with his children and with their ba{tina
to the church, that they serve St. George according to the soldier’s law ‰vojni~’ski
zakon’Š and that their horse not be loaded and they not bear loads.”24 Evidently,
Kalogeorge–a Greek, based on his name–held hereditary property in the same vil-
lage as Manota.
Yet a third case similar to that of Manota is mentioned later in the docu-
ment: “And Hranca for his father-in-law’s property agrees with the church to be a
church soldier according to the law of St. Symeon and St. Sava, and that his horse
not be loaded and he not bear loads.” T. Taranovski pointed out the similarity to
the western European commendatio whereby a man bound himself more or less
voluntarily in service for life to another in return for protection and maintenance;
one could add that the inclusion of a property element is reminiscent of the west-
ern European fief de reprise whereby a man agreed to convert his patrimonial
holding into a fief for the mutual benefit of him and his lord.25
Ostrogorsky wrote that Manota entered church service as a pronoia holder
and that, after conveying himself and his ba{tina to the monastery, Kalogeorge
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“doubtlessly joined the class of soldier-pronoiars” as well.26 These statements
raise some questions about the status of Manota and his property. First, was
Manota a pronoia holder prior to 1299? Ostrogorsky assumed he was, but the docu-
ment says nothing about this. We read only that the property was an “imperial
pronoia” and that Manota received it from his father-in-law Dragota. Because
Manota was to serve the monastery as a soldier, he evidently was a soldier before
1299. Nevertheless, it does not appear that Manota considered the property a
pronoia; if anything, it would seem that he considered it ba{tina, and Milutin was
arguing otherwise. Second, was Manota’s property a pronoia after it was granted
to the monastery? And if so, who was its holder? If, as Ostrogorsky, wrote,
Manota was a pronoia holder after he entered church service, then his property has
to be considered his pronoia. The odd thing is that, according to this scenario, the
granting authority of the pronoia would be the monastery. Yet this is how Ostro-
gorsky viewed the matter. By the same token, when Kalogeorge turned himself
and his property over to the monastery, he likewise became a pronoia soldier of
the monastery and his property became a pronoia.
But one can raise a serious objection to whether either man was a pronoia
holder under the monastery. In the last section of the document dealing with
Re~ice, we read, “and from now and through the centuries, no pronoiar is to enter
Re~ice except St. George” (da ne uleze in’ pronijar’ u Re~ice razve Sveti Geor-
gije). The only way this statement can be literally true is if Manota and Kalo-
george (who “held” land in the village) were not considered pronoiars and if the
church was considered the pronoiar of their properties. Further, at the very end of
this last section, after assigning a monetary penalty for anyone who illegally de-
manded charges from the property of the monastery, we read, “The same goes for
all the church villages in Vodno and in Nerezi, in which is church pronoia and not
at all ba{tina” (Tako`de i po vseh’ seleh’ cr’kvnih’ vo Vodne i v’ Nerezih’, ponje`e
cr’kvna pronija jest’, a ne ni~ija ba{tina). The easiest way to make sense of this is
to read the last phrase as “and not at all (someone else’s) ba{tina.” In any event,
the clause refers to “church pronoia.”27
Is the document dealing with ecclesiastical/monastic pronoiai or ecclesiasti-
cal/monastic pronoiars? If it was the monastery that held the pronoiai, then the
men, Manota and Kalogeorge, were simply part of the traditional Serbian practice
of assigning men, including lesser nobles, to serve monasteries as soldiers.28 The
Serbian innovation would be that a monastery could hold a pronoia.29 If Manota
and Kalogeorge were the pronoiars, then the traditional Serbian practice of assign-
ing military men to monasteries was modified to account for the introduction of
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pronoia into Serbia. The men became pronoiars and the properties from which
they derived their livelihood were their pronoiai. Either interpretation works as a
Serbian adaptation of pronoia, and I cannot decide between the two.
This is the first Slavic document to contain either of the terms pronija or
pronijar. Pronija obviously is derived from the Greek pronoia. As for pronijar,
there are two possible etymologies: (i) Pronijar may be an abbreviated form of
proniariji (a noun in the singular), which is derived directly from the Greek
pronoiarios. The earliest appearance of pronoiarios in Greek is found in a letter of
John Apokaukos, metropolitan of Naupaktos, from 1228, which of course pre-dates
the first appearance of pronijar.30 For parallel derivations we have apoklisijar
from the Greek apokrisarios and notar, derived either directly from the Latin
notarius or via the Greek notarios. (ii) However, after the appearance of pro-
noiarios in Apokaukos’ letter, the Greek term does not appear again in any source
until the fifteenth century. Thus, it is possible that the origin of pronijar in Serbia
is completely independent of the Greek pronoiarios and instead was formed by
adding the common Slavic agent-noun suffix -ar (pisar “writer,” globar “fine col-
lector,” ulijar “beekeeper,” all attested in medieval Serbian) to pronija. The fact
that the plural of pronijar in Serbian documents is usually pronijarije would tend
to support the first possibility.
Around the same time as Milutin’s chrysobull for St. George a couple of
Greek documents mentioning pronoia were issued that were later translated into
Serbian. One is a Slavic translation of a lost Greek praktikon from 1300 for the
possessions of the monastery of Hilandar in the theme of Thessaloniki. In one par-
ticular village–Gradac (or Gradec), the Slavic translation of the Greek Kastrion or
Kastrin–the monastery held numerous paroikoi that had come “from the pronoiai”
of six laymen, all Greeks. Because Gradac (today Kastri) is located in the lower
Strymon valley near the Aegean, and because all of these men who earlier held
pronoiai in Gradac without doubt had received their grants originally from a
Byzantine emperor, this praktikon tells us little more than that Serbs had encoun-
tered Byzantine pronoia by 1300.
Of slightly more interest is a chrysobull of the Byzantine co-emperor Mi-
chael IX Palaiologos (1294/5–1320), issued sometime between April 1299 and
the end of 1300, which confirmed King Milutin’s gift to Hilandar of the monas-
tery of St. Niketas north of Skopje. Among the properties belonging to St. Niketas
was “the pronoiastic village called Banianis with all its rights.”31 This is the last
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extant document in which a Byzantine emperor uses any form of the word pronoia
(noun, adjective, verb, etc.) in its technical sense until the fifteenth century. The
parallel chrysobull of the senior emperor, Andronikos II, which was probably is-
sued at the same time, has not been preserved, but it does exist in a Slavic transla-
tion. While this Slavic translation bears the date May 1308, it was produced in the
middle of the fourteenth century and contains a number of fabricated interpola-
tions. Nevertheless, it too speaks of “the village of Banjane, a pronoia, with all its
rights” (selo Banjane pronija s’ vsemi pravinami jego).32 As in the case of Manota
and Kalogeorge, ambiguity frequently accompanies these documents that deal
with pronoia.
The village of Banjane, about eight miles north-northwest of Skopje, came
under Serbian control following Milutin’s conquest of the region of Skopje in
1282. We do not know why Banjane was called a “pronoiastic village.” If it was
so called because it had recently been held by a pronoia holder, it would have
been originally granted by Milutin after 1282, or more likely by a Byzantine em-
peror during one of three periods: before 1203, between ca.1218 and 1230 (by a
despot of Epiros), or between 1246 and 1282 (by a Nicaean emperor or Michael
VIII).33 If this village had indeed been granted as a pronoia by a Byzantine ruler,
it would represent the northernmost limit of the Byzantine institution of pronoia.
Nevertheless, there are other possibilities, among which is the possibility that, fol-
lowing Serbian practice, the village passed to the church as a pronoia.34
Stefan De~anski (1321–1331)
While it is certain that Dragota’s pronoia was not granted by a Serbian ruler,
the next example of pronoia in a Serbian document is not as easy to characterize.
In 1326 Milutin’s successor Stefan De~anski granted the bishop of Prizren the vil-
lage of Ho~a “that pronoiars held” ({to su dr’`ali pronijarije).35 In addition, De-
~anski confirmed the bishop’s possession of a stasis at Djurdjevi{te which Milutin
had given him, with its peasants, “that they would be the church’s and that they
serve the church, as it is their condition ‰zakonŠ. And let them be free of all
‘pronoiaric’ corvees as they were before ‰the donationŠ” (A ot’ vseh’ rabot’ pro-
nijarskyih da su svobodni kako su i ot’ ispr’va bili).36
Granting a religious foundation a village “that pronoiars held” is reminis-
cent of a common phenomenon in Byzantium, though in Byzantium the passage
would be phrased “that person N. held” or “that soldiers held.” The Serbs had
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adopted Byzantine phraseology. Another example is found in Du{an’s chrysobull
for the tower of Chryseia (near Hilandar on Mt. Athos) from January 1345. He
gave the tower the village of Gajdarohor (mod. Aedonochori, west of the Strymon
and north of the Aegean by a bit less than three miles) including land there “which
Serbo held” ({to je dr’`al’ Sr’bo).37 Serbo was probably a pronoia holder. On the
other hand, the reference to “‘pronoiaric’ corvees” in the second reference is more
a reflection of a Serbian than Byzantine practice. In Serbia there was a much
greater emphasis on corvees, whereas Byzantium was more monetized.38
Ho~a has been identified as modern Ho~a Zagradska (42.175¿N, 20.691¿E),
about four miles southwest of Prizren, and Djurdjevi{te is about thirty-two miles
west-southwest of Skopje, about seven miles west of the Vardar River (41.893¿N,
20.864¿E).39 This area was conquered by Milutin in 1282–83, and so it had been
outside of Byzantine control for more than forty years. Nevertheless, we cannot
say whether these pronoia holders were Greeks or Serbs, or whether they, or even
their fathers, had received their initial grant before or after Milutin’s conquest. Yet
the fact that the peasants were specifically freed of “pronoiaric corvees” would in-
dicate that there were still pronoia holders in the area of Djurdjevi{te.
In regard to terminology, this is the earliest appearance of the Slavic form
pronijarije, the plural of pronijar, as well as the only appearance of the adjective
pronijarski, formed simply by adding the Slavic adjectival suffix of possession
-ski to pronijar.
Stefan Du{an (1331–1355)
With the conquests of Stefan Du{an the Serbs came into even greater con-
tact with Byzantine pronoia. Generally, Du{an did little to inject Serbian practices
into the Greek-speaking areas that he conquered and that he simply continued
Byzantine administrative practices. Thus, when the sources mention pronoiai in
areas taken by Du{an, it is often difficult to know whether these were grants cre-
ated by Du{an or by Byzantine rulers. For example, Du{an’s 1345 act for the
church of the Perivleptos at Ohrid permits “neither kephale nor sevastos nor pro-
noiar” (ni kefalija, ni sevast’, ni pronijar’) entry into the villages and metochia of
the church. All of the terms in the clause denoted functions and were borrowed
from Byzantium. A kephale was normally the governor of a town, an island, or a
province. While in Byzantium sevastos was generally an honorary title or epithet
frequently used in conjunction with another courtly title (e.g., the sevastos tzaou-
sios N.) and implied no function, in Serbian sources the situation was a bit differ-
ent. The term sevast designated an official, evidently a high functionary, but it is
unclear exactly what his functions were or whether the title could cover different
types of officials. Milutin’s chrysobull for the monastery of St. George discussed
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above, as well as other sources, mentions a sevast’ gradsky (“town sevastos”) who
may well have been the governor of a town.40
Thus, Du{an’s act for the church of the Perivleptos forbids two types of gov-
ernment officials as well as pronoiars from entering church property. The associa-
tion of government officials with pronoia holders in exemption clauses does have
a parallel in Byzantium. A number of imperial documents from the Nicaean pe-
riod list pronoia holders along with state officials as the people who should not
both the property of a particular monastery. For example, in 1258 Michael VIII
Palaiologos issued an order to safeguard the rights of the monastery of the Virgin
Kechionismene near Miletos, a dependency of the monastery of St. John Theo-
logos on Patmos. The document concludes with a passage that orders certain cate-
gories of people from harassing this monastery’s property: “those serving succes-
sively as doukes ‰in thisŠ region, apographeis, ‰reassessors,Š and soldiers having
pronoiai in this place, and even those of Miletos themselves, ought to keep the
things belonging to such monastery without loss and unharmed.”41 The fact that
the list includes “those of Miletos themselves”–which could certainly include any
landholders–in addition to doukes, fiscal assessors (apographeis), and soldiers
having pronoiai locally, suggests that it was not exclusively government officials
who might trouble the monks, but anyone with some status. All of the people in
the list were in a position to make unjust demands of the monastery. By the same
token, this is probably why Du{an includes pronoiars with sevastoi and kephalai
in the 1345 act.
Du{an acquired the town of Ohrid in 1334 by treaty with Byzantium. Evi-
dently there were pronoia holders in the area of Ohrid in 1345, but what we do not
know is whether these pronoia holders were Greeks or Serbs, or whether they re-
ceived their pronoiai from a Byzantine or Serb ruler. Nevertheless, it does appear
that Du{an granted pronoiai to Serbs in the Byzantine territories he conquered. In
one specific case we read that when the Serbs invaded the area of Verrhoia around
1344, they took a metochion from the monastery of Prodromos tes Petras and “the
Serbs gave this in a pronoiastic way to various persons” (twn Serbwn kai touto
didontwn pronoiastikw tropw proj diafora proswpa). When Byzantine con-
trol was restored over the area in 1356, the monks received the property back from
the emperor.42
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Here we have a case in which a Byzantine source claims that the Serbian
government granted pronoiai in conquered territory. Should we accept this at face
value? Even though the events described had taken place years earlier, monaster-
ies had a long collective memory, especially when it served their purpose. The
monks of Verrhoia, from whom the information was obtained, certainly knew
whether their property was confiscated or not. The only questions are, Was the
confiscated property granted to Serbs? and under what conditions was the prop-
erty granted? Because the document notes that the monastery regained the prop-
erty once the area again came under Byzantine control, it would seem that the
property had been granted to Serbs. But it would be presumptuous to assume that
the monks in Verrhoia or the judicial tribunal in Thessaloniki had knowledge of
the terms under which the individual Serbs were granted this property or that they
could distinguish between property granted as a Byzantine-style pronoia or prop-
erty granted as a simple reward in full ownership. At most we can say that it ap-
peared to the monks that some of the Serb conquerors had been granted the
monastery’s property as pronoia grants.
The first clear evidence that Serbian rulers granted pronoiai in areas that
were not under Byzantine control at any time during the thirteenth or fourteenth
centuries is found in a chrysobull from 1346 for the monastery of St. Stefan in
Banjska, southeast of Novi Pazar. Du{an granted two villages to the monastery:
Ki~iki with its possessions, “as pronoiars held them earlier” (kako jesu dr’`ali
pr’vo pronijarije), as well as the village of Ulotino with all its associated proper-
ties, “as pronoiars held” (kako su pronijarije dr’`ali).43 While I do not know the
location of the village of Ki~iki, Ulotino is northwest of the town of Plav in
Montenegro, near the Albanian border, about sixty-eight kilometers (by road)
west of Pe}.44 Because this area had not been under Byzantine authority since be-
fore the Latin Conquest of 1204, it is quite unlikely that the document is referring
to men who received grants of pronoiai from a Byzantine emperor. The ethnicity
of the pronoiars (Serb or Greek) is unknown as well as which Serbian ruler made
the initial grants.
Du{an’s Zakonik. One of the most important sources for the history of medi-
eval Serbia is the Zakonik, or Law Code, of Stefan Du{an. This collection of law
contains three passages referring to pronoia, all of which date to the initial issu-
ance of the code in 1349. Article 59, entitled “Concerning pronoia,” states that
“no one is free to sell or buy a pronoia who does not have ba{tina; from ‘pro-
noiaric’ land no one is free to place ‰itŠ under the church; if it is ‰soŠ placed, it is
not valid” (O pronii: Proniju da nest vol’n’ nikto prodati ni kupiti, kto ne ima
ba{tine; ot pronijar’ske zemlje da nest vol’n’ nik’to podlo`iti; pod cr’kov’; akoli
podlo`i da nest tvr’do).45 The literal meaning of the first sentence of the passage is
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that someone would need to have ba{tina before he could buy or sell a pronoia. In
other words, someone who held patrimonial property and a pronoia was permitted
to sell his pronoia and buy one, but someone who held no patrimonial property
could not sell or buy a pronoia. As much as I am loath to rewrite sources, this in-
terpretation simply will not do. Rather, when the first sentence is viewed in con-
junction with the second and third sentences, it is relatively clear that the intent of
the article, despite the poor wording of the first sentence, is to prevent the alien-
ation of pronoiai through purchase, sale, and pious donation.46 Ba{tina could be
alienated or acquired privately; pronoia could not. This is in accord with the
Byzantine treatment of pronoia at that time as well as Milutin’s act of 1299/1300
for the monastery of St. George.47
As a way to make sense of the first sentence of the article, Aleksandar
Solovjev suggested that ba{tina should be interpreted as “patrimonial rights” over
the property. If so, this would leave open the possibility that some pronoiai in Ser-
bia were regarded as ba{tina, that is, the holder enjoyed patrimonial rights over
the grant. On the other hand, George Ostrogorsky preferred to see a firm distinc-
tion between pronoia and ba{tina, and he noted only that this article does not for-
bid the hereditary transmission of pronoiai.48
A creative solution to the problem was proposed by E. P. Naumov: in the
Slavic text, reverse the first comma and first semi-colon. The article may then be
translated, “no one is free to sell or buy a pronoia; he who does not have ba{tina is
not free to place ‰somethingŠ from ‘pronoiaric’ land under the church; if it is ‰soŠ
placed, it is not valid.” The passage is no longer quite as awkward. In any event
the meaning suggested by Ostrogorsky remains the same.49
The second appearance of pronoia in the Zakonik appears in Article 68 enti-
tled “On the law,” and it deals with the obligations on meropsi, the Serbian equiv-
alent of paroikoi:
The law for meropsi in all lands: that they work two days in a week for the
pronijar; and that they give him every year the imperial hyperpyron; and
during mowing time, that they cut hay for him one day; and at grape-gather-
ing time one day; and who ‰among the pronoia holdersŠ does not have vine-
yards, let them ‰the meropsiŠ do other corvees for him one day; and he gets
everything of what the meropsi accomplish, and nothing ‰elseŠ is taken by
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him against the law (O zakonu: Merophom’ zakon’ po v’sei zemli; u nedeli da
rabotaju dva d’ni pronijaru; i da mu daje u godi{ti per’peru carevu; i zama-
nicom’ da mu kosi sena d’na jedin’; i vinograda d’n’ jedin’; a kto ne ima
vinograda; a oni da mu rabotaju ine rabote d’n’ jedin’; i {to urabota meroph’
tozi v’se da ste`i; a ino prez’ zakon’ ni{to da mu se ne uzme).
Ostrogorsky assumed that “in all lands” meant every type of land as distinguished
by its holder–church, noble, emperor, and pronoiar–and that pronijar was used in
the article as a catch-all synonym for any landholder. From this Ostrogorsky con-
cluded that there must have been a great expansion of pronoia in Serbia under
Du{an for him to use pronijar to designate any landholder.50
This is not necessarily so. “In all lands” need not mean “in every type of
landholding arrangement.” In the Zakonik zemlja (“land”) is used in its concrete
as well as its abstract sense. Thus, we read as well in another article, “All chur-
ches that are found in the land of my majesty ‰or, ‘my empire’ po zemli carstva
miŠ; my majesty frees of all corvees great and small.” And another article begins,
“The mountains in the land of my majesty. …”51 Therefore, it is possible that “in
all lands” means “in all the lands of my dominion,” and that the article is not con-
cerned with every type of landholding, but exclusively with pronoiai.
Further, the notion that pronijar could mean any landholder is unsupported
by any other source. In many other articles of the Zakonik we find gospodar, the
normal word used to designate the holder of property or the holder of paroikoi,
which incorporates the meaning of “lord,” “master,” and “owner.”52 There was no
reason for Du{an to use pronijar in this one article if he did not mean people who
held pronoiai. In other Serbian documents pronijar appears far too rarely for it to
be recognized as a synonym for landholder. Not even Ostrogorsky claimed that
other appearances of the term had this broad sense.
I think it is quite possible that we are viewing in this article the integration
of the Byzantine institution of pronoia into the medieval Serbian agrarian and fis-
cal system. The obligations of meropsi on the properties of the church and of the
holders of ba{tina were handled by customary rules. There was no need for Du{an
to explain them. Rather, Du{an was applying to pronoia grants the customary
rules that applied to ba{tina. This was simple enough to do because, as Ostro-
gorsky wrote, even though pronoia differed from ba{tina in principle, from an
economic point of view the two were essentially the same.
As for ba{tina, the Zakonik deals with only limited aspects of what was the
main form of large-scale property ownership in Serbia. All of the regulations that
mention ba{tina are concerned with the legal status of ba{tina or the relations be-
tween ba{tina and the state. Thus, there are articles on the legal status of the
ba{tina of priests (art. 31 and 37) and of ba{tina given to people by Du{an or by
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prior rulers (art. 39, 40, and 134). Other articles address the hereditary transmis-
sion and alienation of ba{tina (art. 41 and 174). Other articles confirm that ba-
{tina was free of corvees and was not to be confiscated (art. 42 and 43), that
slaves were to be considered part of one’s ba{tina (art. 44 and 46), that the admin-
istration of churches held as ba{tina was a private matter (art. 45), and that
ba{tina was to be distinguished from pronoia (art. 59). One article prohibits alter-
ing documents involving ba{tina (art. 138). There is nothing here about the inter-
nal management of one’s ba{tina; this matter was left to the owner.
The third and last reference to pronoia in Du{an’s Zakonik is in an article
entitled “On courtiers”: “If someone of a lord’s court who is a pronijarevi} does
evil, let ‰hisŠ father’s companions punish him by jury; if he is a commoner, let him
face the boiling cauldron” (O dvoraneh: Dvorane vlastel’sci ako u~ini koje zlo ktoo
ot nih; ktoo bude proniarevik’; da ga oprave o~ina dru`ina porotom’; akoli e sebr’;
da hvati u kot’l’). This article distinguishes pronijarevi}i–literally “sons of pro-
noiars”–from commoners (sebri), both of whom were to be found at the personal
court of a lord (evidently one of high status).53
Ostrogorsky thought that pronijarevi}i were the sons of pronoiars but that
they held no pronoiai, because if they held pronoiai, they would be called pro-
noiars.54 This is possible, and Solovjev suggested that they may have been the
younger sons of pronoiars, which might explain why they had no pronoiai of their
own. In Byzantine sources the issue never arises because primogeniture was not
practiced and because of the existence of pronoiai held jointly by more than one
person. Further, Solovjev speculated that such a pronijarevi} would seek his live-
lihood in the service of some powerful lord, probably as a soldier, distinguish
himself in battle, and then receive his own pronoia (from whom Solovjev does not
say). According to Solovjev, the purpose of the article was to establish the social
level of those who would judge him.
This is all quite reasonable, but the evidence is only circumstantial. Could
not pronijarevi}i have been pronoiars who had inherited their pronoiai from their
fathers, rather than receiving them from an initial grant from the Serbian ruler?
But all of this begs the more obvious question: are we to think that the only mem-
bers of a lord’s private court were the sons of pronoiars and commoners? Because
this obviously was not the case, the point of the article, as Solovjev noted, was to
establish the social position of pronijarevi}i.55
During Du{an’s reign there was a presence of pronoia in the area of Stru-
mica, and nothing better illustrates the difficulty in dealing with medieval Serbian
documents than the two passages referring to pronoia found in the two versions of
a “revised”–or simply falsified–chrysobull of Stefan Du{an which confirms Stefan
Hrelja’s donation of properties in that area to the monastery of Hilandar. In the
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drevnej Serbii, ^tenija v Imperatorskom ob{~estve istorii i drevnostej rossijskih (1860), kniga 1, p. 29.
54 Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 209–10, quoting Taranovski, Istoria srpskog prava, I, 38.
55 Solovjev, Zakonik cara Stefana Du{ana, 263.
first passage, among the properties listed from the area of Strumica, one version
mentions “the village of Sekirnik and a parcel of land that Laskar Kotanic held”
(Selo Sekir’nik’ i komat’ zemlje {to jest’ dr’`al’ Laskar’ Kotanic’), which is followed
immediately by “the village of [tuka and a parcel of land that the Greek pronoiars
Tutko Osan, Laskar Siderofaj held” (Seli{te [tuka i komat’ zemlje {to su dr’`ali
pronijarije gr’~’sci Tut’ko Osan, Laskar’ Siderofai). The other version of the chry-
sobull is similar: “The village of Sekirnik and land that Laskar Kotanic held. And
land that the Greek pronoiars Tutko Osan, Laskar Siderofaj held” (Selo Sekirnyk’ i
zemlja {to je dr’`al’ Laskar’ Kotanic’. I zemlju {to su dr’`ali pronijarije gr’~’sci
Tutko Asan’, Laskar’ Siderofai).56
The second passage found in the chrysobull which mentions pronoia appears
in the description of a property called Kunarani. One of the versions contains the
phrase “by the road to the pronoiar’s pear tree” (putem’ na pronijarevo kru{ije). The
published edition of the second version omits this part of the document.57
There are a number of reasons to doubt the authenticity of this act. The
month and world-year of issuance (“May 6844,” corresponding to May 1336),
found in both versions of the chrysobull, do not agree with the indiction year
(“11”) as found in both versions of the chrysobull (May 6844 is indiction 7). Fur-
ther, sometime before Hrelja’s death (in December 1342 or 1343) an unknown
Byzantine emperor (generally considered Andronikos III Palaiologos, but possibly
John VI Kantakouzenos) issued a chrysobull confirming Hrelja’s donations to
Hilandar.58 This act omits any reference to the properties of Laskar Kotanic,
Tutko Osan, and Laskar Siderofaj, or to the property called Kunarani. Later, be-
tween around 1364 and 1376, the monasteries of Hilandar and Panteleemon were
embroiled in a pair of disputes over two sets of properties: the village of Breznica,
once held by the Koteanitzes family, and the properties that once were held by
Tutko Osan and Laskar Siderofaj. Thus, we have a discrepancy between two acts
(the Byzantine chrysobull confirming the donation and Du{an’s chrysobull) and a
motive for the discrepancy (a later property conflict between two monasteries).
Thus, it is quite possible that the two versions of Du{an’s chrysobull were
produced during the dispute between Hilandar and Panteleemon, that is, between
around 1364 and 1376. As for the lost, original act of Du{an that confirmed
Hrelja’s donation, while opinions vary, the true chrysobull, upon which the two
versions were based, was probably issued in 1343.59
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56 Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 400 vii, 401 viii. Actes de Chilandar, II. Actes slaves, no.
27.54–56. The printed editions of both versions place commas between “Tutko” and “Osan,” and be-
tween “Laskar” and “Siderofaj,” implying four men. However, other documents (see below) show that
the passage is dealing only with two men. Cf. the treatment of the document in Ostrogorsky, Feodalite,
204–05, repeated in Ostrogorsky, Etienne Du{an et la noblesse serbe dans la lutte contre Byzance,
Byzantion 22 (1952) 157–58.
57 Actes de Chilandar, II. Actes slaves, no. 27.67–68.
58 Chilandar, ed. Petit, no. 131.
59 Slaveva and Mo{in, Srpski gramoti od Du{anovo vreme, 131–34. S. ]irkovi}, Hreljin po-
klon Hilandaru, ZRVI 21 (1982) 103–17.
Another possibility has been offered by Mirjana @ivojinovi} who treats the
information found within the two versions of the chrysobull more sympathetically
and presents a clever interpretation. She argued that the reason that the Byzantine
chrysobull omitted all mention of the lands of the two Greek pronoia holders was
because the Byzantine emperor chose not to recognize that this area had been lost
to the Serbs.60
The pronoiars Laskar Siderofaj and Tutko Osan. Whether or not we should
regard the two versions of the chrysobull of Du{an as reliable recreations of a lost
act or as falsifications serving the interests of the monks of Hilandar, we read of
Laskar Siderofaj and Tutko Osan in two other documents. In a Slavic act from
1375/6, two bishops, on the order of Constantine Draga{, decided, probably on the
basis of Du{an’s chrysobull, that “the land of Laskar Siderofag and of Tutko”
(zemli Laskara Siderofaga i Tutkove) belonged to Hilandar. The document speci-
fies that “neither in Greek days” nor in the time of Emperor Du{an was “the land
of Laskar Siderofag or of Tutko” connected with the villages of Makrijevo or
Mokrani (which belonged to the monastery of Panteleemon), and that Hilandar in
fact had received these properties as a gift from Hrelja.61 In the other act, from
1376/7, the despot John Draga{ confirmed Panteleemon’s possession of several
properties. Among them was the village of Makrijevo, with everything it con-
tained, including “the land of Tutko and the land of Siderofaj” (i zemlju Tutkovu i
zemlju Siderofajevu).62
It is quite odd that, a year after the bishops decided in Hilandar’s favor, the
despot John (Constantine Draga{’ brother) confirmed Panteleemon’s possession of
these properties. Perhaps the irregularities of Du{an’s chrysobull were discovered.
In any event, we observe that the two versions of Du{an’s chrysobull alone claim
that Osan and Siderofaj were Greeks and pronoia holders. That the pair were
Greek is quite plausible. Certainly “Laskar” is the Greek surname “Laskaris,”
while “Siderofag” or “Siderofaj” evidently corresponds to the unattested Greek
“Siderophagos/-phagas” (Sidhrofagoj/-fagaj, “iron eater”). The two Slavic
forms reflect respectively the written form and the pronunciation of the name.
Osan/Asan appears to be the Byzantine family name Asen/Asan/Asanes. On the
other hand, Tutko is certainly not Greek; it seems to be Slavic though I have not
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Breznica, STEFANOS: Studia byzantina ac slavica Vladimiro Vavrinek ad annum sexagesimum
quintum dedicata, ed. R. Dostalova and V. Konzal, Prague 1995 = Byzantinoslavica 56 (1995) 239–40
note 8.
61 Solovjev, Odabrani spomenici, 169–71. ]irkovi}, Hreljin poklon, 113. M. Blagojevi}, Obrok
i priselica, Istorijski ~asopis 18 (1971) 176–77.
62 Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 511 iii, and see Actes de Saint-Panteleemon, ed. P.
Lemerle et al., Paris 1982, actes serbes, no. 7. Only the 1376/7 act indicates that each of the two held
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evidence of this phenomenon in Serbia. On all these documents dealing with Hilandar’s property near
Strumica, see M. @ivojinovi}, Strumi~ki metoh Hilandara, ZRVI 45 (2008) 205–21.
encountered it in other medieval Balkan sources. If the two were pronoia holders,
they may have held their pronoia a long time earlier.63
However, given that only a single questionable act claims that Laskar Si-
derofaj and Tutko Osan really were pronoia holders raises the question of whether
the two really were pronoia holders. The documents do make errors regarding the
earlier status of properties. A notable example of this, and one that ostensibly in-
volves a pronoia, is found in an act from 1369 of the despot John Uglje{a. At that
time the bishop of Hierissos and the monastery of Zographou were quarreling
over a property in Hierissos “which the soldier called Saravares held in his pro-
noia” (hn eicen eij pronoian autJ kai stratiwthj Sarabarhj epikeklhme-
noj).64 The story behind the dispute went back to the 1310s when, according to a
Byzantine act from 1320, in exchange for a property turned over to the fisc,
Zographou had received a property in Hierissos “which was taken away from
Saravares” (htij apespasqh apo tou Sarabarh). A few years later another doc-
ument retells the story, explaining that the fiscal officials located a property near
Hierissos “which was from the kellion found inside the Holy Mountain called tou
Saravari.” Evidently the monastery of Saravari had relinquished control over this
property–it is called exaleimmatike ge–for the officials state that, before they
transferred it to Zographou, it was being worked by the monks of Esphigmenou
and the inhabitants of Hierissos. Thus, a property that once belonged to a small
monastery erroneously was transformed into a part of a soldier’s pronoia.65
Nevertheless, if Siderofaj and Tutko were pronoia holders, they had re-
ceived their pronoiai most likely during the reign of Andronikos II Palaiologos
(1282–1328), since the area of Strumica was in Serb hands by 1334 if not earlier.
The location of the properties of Tutko and Siderofaj is problematic. Both ver-
sions of Du{an’s chrysobull list the property after mentioning the village of Se-
kirnik, on the north bank of the Strumica river about eight miles east of the town
of Strumica. One version indicates that their property was either in or quite near
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63 The name Siderophas (Sidhrofaj) is attested: E. Trapp et al., Prosopographisches Lexikon
der Palaiologenzeit, Vienna 1976ff., CD-ROM version 2001, no. 20817. Someone named “Sidrofaj,”
certainly the same name, once held a property in the village of Bogomila, about 17 miles north-north-
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hn ¥tou« apo tou ¥entoj tou« kelliou tou euriskomenou entoj tou agiou orouj, tou Sarabari
legomenhn. To make better sense of the clause, the words found in the printed text which I have
bracketed should be deleted. On this monastery, see Th. Papazotos, H monh tou Sarabarh sto Agion
Oroj, Kleronomia 12 (1980) 89–90. Also see Actes de Lavra I–IV, ed. P. Lemerle at al., Paris
1970–82, II, no. 109.350 (1321), for a reference to a vineyard plhsion tou Sarabari at Drymosyrta.
And see M. Bartusis, The Late Byzantine Army: Arms and Society, 1204–1453, Philadelphia 1992,
376–77.
[tuka, a village today about two miles north of Sekirnik (see Figure 1). The other
version does not mention [tuka.
The act of the two bishops from 1375/6, which includes the assertion that
their land was never part of the villages of Makrijevo or Mokrani, both about five
miles southwest of Sekirnik, and south of the Strumica river, indicates their prop-
erty bordered on these villages. If these references are all accurate, then Siderofaj
and Tutko held property bordering on both the village of [tuka and the adjacent vil-
lages of Makrijevo and Mokrani. Even though the modern village of [tuka is over
six miles from the other two modern villages, this is not impossible. The territory of
each village could easily have extended to a point at or close to the Strumica. The
property of Siderofaj and Tutko probably laid close to the Strumica.
Laskar Kotanic. The reference to Laskar Kotanic in the two versions of
Du{an’s chrysobull is connected to a dispute between the monks of Hilandar and
Panteleemon over a village called Breznica. Sometime in the early 1360s the
monk Makarios Laskaris Koteanitzes (his first name, before he became a monk, is
unknown) donated this property to Panteleemon. The monks of Hilandar chal-
lenged this donation, arguing that it had been theirs through chrysobull, and in
1370 the council (Protaton) of Mt. Athos, at the order of the Serbian despot John
Uglje{a, issued a ruling in a Greek act that ordered Panteleemon to return the vil-
lage to Hilandar (Chilandar, ed. Petit, no. 153). To support their claim they evi-
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Figure 1. The area east of Strumica
dently produced the falsified chrysobull of Du{an, as well as a Greek chrysobull
dated 1293, in which Leo Koteanitzes was granted Preasnitza (i.e., Breznica) by
Andronikos II Palaiologos. The extant version of the latter document is either a
poorly-crafted copy of an original chrysobull or a forgery.66 In 1371 a Greek act
(see below) was issued by a judge-general named Michael Skoules, who, on the
order of John Uglje{a, established the boundaries of Breznica for the benefit of
Hilandar.
Three years later (1374), in a Greek act, Constantine Laskaris Palaiologos,
who inherited the village of Breznica from his mother, notes that the dispute over
Breznica had been going on for ten years, beginning during the time of his father.
He writes that he appealed the decision of 1370 to the patriarch and in the end
succeeded in proving that he (and his father) had every right to donate Breznica to
Panteleemon. The document includes the signatures of Constantine’s two broth-
ers, Leo Laskaris Koteanitzes and (simply) George.67
Ostrogorsky thought that the Kotanic (that is, Koteanitzes) in the falsified
chrysobull of Du{an was a pronoia holder, but there is little evidence to support
this view. The family was Greek, and they held property in the plain of Strumica.
Evidently they held such property before the Serb conquest of the area around
1330, and they were not displaced by these events. If the content of the question-
able chrysobull of Andronikos II from 1293 is true, the family held Breznica as
patrimony. But because we do not know this, the manner in which they held the
property is ambiguous.
The pronoiar’s pear tree. The second reference to pronoia in the question-
able chrysobull of Du{an involves the property description of Kunarani and the
mention of “the pronoiar’s pear tree.” According to Sima ]irkovi}, this property
description is based on a genuine prostagma of Stefan Du{an, issued sometime
between 1349 and 1353, which confirmed Hilandar’s possession of Kunarani, lo-
cated east of Strumica. In this document, one of the property’s borders runs, at one
point, “to the ‰or ‘a’Š pronoiar’s pear tree” (na pronijarevo kru{ije).68
The 1371 act of the judge-general Michael Skoules which describes the
boundaries of Breznica also refers to a pronoiar’s pear tree. One of the borders ran
“toward the south to the pronoiarikos pear tree, at which there is a stone” (proj
meshmbrian eij thn pronoiarikhn apidean, en V kai liqoj).69 This is the only
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appearance of the adjective pronoiarikos (pronoiarikoj). It clearly derives from
the Serbian pronijarevo. The translator rendered the possessive adjectival suffix
-evo as the Greek adjectival suffix -ikos, and was familiar enough with Greek to
restore the omicron in pronoia that the Serbian pronija drops.
Although somewhat uncommon, it is not unheard of for fruit trees to denote
property boundaries.70 A “pronoiar’s pear tree” would be, obviously enough, a
pear held or once held by a pronoia holder. Because many of the toponyms in the
documents describing Kunarani (Du{an’s prostagma of 1349–53, and the ques-
tionable chrysobull of Du{an) and Breznica (Skoules’ document from 1371) are
the same, it seems certain that the two properties shared a common border, on
which there was a “pronoiar’s pear tree.” It is impossible to say where this tree
was located. Because the course of the Strumica and its ancillary streams have
changed since the Middle Ages due to canalization and other natural alterations, it
is quite difficult to reconcile the toponyms in the property descriptions with mod-
ern toponyms found in the area. I suspect that some of the toponyms have
moved.71 Based on my examination of the relevant document, my guess is that the
pear tree was somewhere between [tuka and Sekirnik.72 Whether the tree was
connected to the pronoiars Siderofaj and Tutko, or perhaps even to Laskaris Ko-
tanic, is unknown. In the end all these documents tell us quite little aside from the
fact that pronoiai, probably granted by a Byzantine emperor, existed in the area of
Strumica.
Thessaly and Epiros after Du{an’s death
After Du{an’s death in 1355 his empire fragmented. Relatives, governors,
and military leaders took control over the various provinces of his territory. Here
and there the documents make mention of pronoia. In the fourteenth century
Thessaly was under direct Byzantine authority for a relatively short time, from
1335 to 1348 when, after initial resistance, it submitted as a whole to Stefan
Du{an in 1348. Du{an’s half-brother Symeon Uro{ was appointed despot and gov-
erned Thessaly (along with Epiros) until Du{an’s death. In the confusion that fol-
lowed Symeon was forced to abandon Thessaly. Nevertheless, he proclaimed him-
self emperor in 1356, and after the death of the despot Nikephoros II of Epiros in
1358 or 1359, he became the independent ruler of Thessaly and Epiros.
Two documents issued by Symeon refer to pronoia. The first is a Greek
chrysobull, issued in 1359, for the monastery of St. George in Zavlantia. The act
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confirmed the monastery’s possession of and rights over a number of properties.
One was the metochion of St. George in a place called Kotzekovo with its “men,
vineyards, fields, and watermills, as well as the share of the deceased Eudokia
‰…Š around Voxista, which Vodeses held for his oikonomia” (oper kateicen o
Bodeshj eij oikonomian autou).73
In Greek sources from the later thirteenth century through the fourteenth
century, oikonomia was the technical term for a pronoia. Pronoia continued to be
used in common parlance during this period, but it embraced a sense much larger
sense than oikonomia, denoting any grant that originated from an imperial bene-
faction. Oddly enough, there is no evidence that the term oikonomia in its fiscal
sense was ever imported by any of Byzantium’s neighbors including Serbia. This
is yet another indication that most of Byzantium’s neighbors who began to use the
term pronoia were not in fact appropriating the Byzantine institution of pronoia at
all. Rather, they appear to have appropriated the term pronoia to designate any
grant of property or privileges from the government with only a vague connection
with the Byzantine institution.
Returning to the 1359 chrysobull, it is not clear from the syntax whether
Vodeses held the entire complex or merely the “share” (meridion, i.e., the stasis)
of the deceased Eudokia. The dependency of St. George is again listed as a pos-
session of the Zavlantia monastery in a chrysobull from 1366 of the same ruler.
Here it is simply “St. George near Kotzekovo.”74 Vodeses appears to have been a
pronoia holder, but nothing can be said about when or from whom he received his
oikonomia, whether from a Byzantine emperor, from Du{an, from Symeon him-
self, or even from Nikephoros II. Even his ethnicity is unknown.
The other document of Symeon Uro{ is of much greater interest because it
deals with the possibility of someone granting a pronoia who was not a ruler in his
own right. In January 1361 Symeon issued a chrysobull on behalf of “the much-
-beloved, most tender father and godfather of my majesty ‰pathr kai sunteknoj
thj basileiaj mouŠ, megas konostaulos kyr John Tzaphas Orsini Doukas.” In the
document Symeon reports that a fire in Arta had destroyed all of the records of the
extensive properties that Tzaphas had received from Stefan Du{an. At Tzaphas’
request, Symeon now confirmed his possession of these properties with complete
tax exemption and the right of him and his heirs to alienate them.75
D. M. Nicol has pointed out the problems with this document, for which no
manuscript is any longer extant. Symeon refers to his document as a “chryso-
voullon prostagma,” an incorrect use of diplomatic terminology. Many of the
properties mentioned were not under Symeon’s authority at this time, including
the island of Leukas, held by a Venetian. Many of the places mentioned, such as
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Igoumenitsa, are here mentioned for the first time in any historical source. Nicol
concluded that this document granting a suspiciously large assemblage of proper-
ties to Tzaphas was created at a later time “to support the claims or the vanity of
latter-day members of the Italian family of the Orsini.”76
With these caveats in mind, we turn to the section of the document of inter-
est to us. Within a long list of properties is “Phiatza, as he gave it to his nephew
kyr John Tzaphas Orsini by means of pronoia” (thn Fiatzan, kaqwj dedwken
authn tJ aneyiJ autou kuriJ IwannV tJ Tzafv OursinJ dia pronoiaj).77
In their edition, A. Solovjev and V. Mo{in, along with G. Soulis, identified
the holder of Phiatza, “John Tzaphas Orsini” with the beneficiary of the docu-
ment, the megas konostaulos John Tzaphas Orsini Doukas. Solovjev and Mo{in
suggested that the pronoia was conferred by Du{an, while Soulis implied it was
granted by Symeon.78 If Solovjev and Mo{in or Soulis are correct, then the bene-
ficiary of Symeon’s chrysobull, John Orsini Tzaphas Doukas, was not only the
godfather of Symeon, but the nephew of Du{an or Symeon.
On the other hand, G. Ostrogorsky wrote that the passages should be inter-
preted such that the megas konostaulos John Tzaphas Orsini Doukas granted his
nephew John Tzaphas Orsini a property as a pronoia. Thus, he implies, John
Tzaphas Orsini Doukas and John Tzaphas Orsini were two different people. This
is probably correct because (a) three times in the document the megas konostaulos
is referred to as John Tzaphas Orsini Doukas, while in this one passage (lines
41–42), “Doukas” is omitted, and (b) nothing in the passages suggests that the im-
plied antecedent of dedwken is Du{an or Symeon; the immediate verb prior to
dedwken in the chrysobull is katecei (line 25), which clearly refers to the megas
konostaulos Tzaphas. (However, since the megas konostaulos Tzaphas was evi-
dently descended from a brother of John II Orsini, and since Symeon was married
to Thomais, John II Orsini’s daughter, there was a familial relationship between
Symeon and the megas konostaulos.) Yet, Ostrogorsky’s interpretation creates an
otherwise unattested situation: a pronoia granted by someone other than a ruler.
He concluded that we should not try to generalize from this case, and, in any
event, the megas konostaulos Tzaphas was a Latin anyway.79 Indeed, Tzaphas
may have had his own unique understanding of pronoia. In the end, this chryso-
bull tells us little about either the Byzantine or the Serbian pronoia.
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A few years after the issuance of this chrysobull, Symeon appointed his
son-in-law, the Serbian despot Thomas Preljubovi}, as governor of Ioannina. Pre-
ljubovi} ruled Ioannina and northern Epiros from 1366/7 until his death in 1384.
The sole source for his reign is the anonymous Chronicle of Ioannina, written
around 1440, which makes two vague references to pronoia in Ioannina, both in
connection to what the mid-fifteenth century chronicler regarded as Thomas’ mis-
rule. The chronicle first notes his imposition of corvees (angareiai) and taxes:
“about the wine, the grain and angareiai and burdens and taxes the whole time,
and other kinds of sufferings, that is, mitata and pronoiai and monopolies, at one
time on wine and grain, at another on meat, and then on cheese, always on fish
and fruits, and sometimes for himself and sometimes for his archons.”80 The asso-
ciation of mitata, pronoiai, and monopolia, is puzzling. Mitata and monopolies
were related: the former were various rights of requisition of food and supplies in
kind, and the latter, as they imply, were franchises granting the right to control the
sale of commodities. It would be difficult to create any link between these and
pronoiai except to say that they were all privileges that Thomas either created for
himself or granted to certain of his favorites.
The chronicle describes further depredations of Thomas from 1380/1: “And
as many of the paroikoi from the church who were left as a result of his misdeeds,
while he cast them from the pronoia of the Serbs, he did not permit them in the
church, but held them for himself” (Kai osoi twn apo thj ekklhsiaj paroikoi
apo thn kakopragian autou enapeleifqhsan anqrwpoi, exebale men autouj
apo thj pronoiaj twn Serbwn, ouk eiase de autouj en tV ekklhsiv, alla di’
eautou autouj epekratei).81 At least this passage links “pronoia” to paroikoi
and property: paroikoi were confiscated from the church and granted to Serbs as
“pronoiai,” and later taken from the Serbs. But the nature of this “pronoia” cannot
be determined.
John Uglje{a (1366–1371)
Meanwhile the Serbian despot John Uglje{a ruled a substantial portion of
Byzantine Macedonia from his base at Serres. In April 1369 he gave to the monas-
tery of Koutloumousiou a village on the plain of Mavrovo called Neochorion (to-
day Novo Selo, 12 miles east of Strumica and about four miles west of the Bulgar-
ian border: see Figure 1). The village was granted “s’ vsem’ {to e dr’`al’ Theodor’
Oduevik’ pri carstve mi, i pri Kalavari proniari {to su dr’`ali ili ljudi ili mesta ili
vokie s’ vsem . . . .”82 The syntax of the passage is ambiguous and there are two
ways to translate it:
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80 L. Vranouses, To cronikon twn Iwanninwn kat’ anekdoton dhmwdh epitomhn, Athens
1965, reprint from Akadhmia Aqhnwn. Epethrij tou Mesaiwnikou Arceiou 12 (1962), par. 12,
lines 21–30 (article pagination, p. 83): hgoun mitata kai pronoiaj kai monopwlia. ODB, s.v.
“mitaton.”
81 Vranouses, To cronikon twn Iwanninwn, par. 23, lines 31–37 (article p. 91). Naumov, K
istorii vizantijskoj i serbskoj pronii, 29–31.
82 P. Lemerle and A. Solovjev, Trois chartes des souverains serbes conservees au monastere de
Kutlumus, in Lemerle, Le monde de Byzance, London 1978, no. XIX, p. 135.14–15.
(i) Koutloumousiou received the village “with everything that Theodore
Odujevi} held under my empire and under the pronoiar Kalavar, with every-
thing that they held, whether people, land parcels, or fruit trees . . . .”
(ii) Koutloumousiou received the village “with everything that Theodore
Odujevi} held under my empire and with everything that the pronoiars un-
der Kalavar held, whether people, land parcels, or fruit trees . . . .”
Neither translation is satisfactory. In the first rendering there is nothing for the
plural “they” to refer to, only Odujevi}. The second rendering takes care of this
problem; “they held” (su dr’`ali) refers to the pronoiars. And it creates a nice
parallel between each “with everything” (s’ vsem’). But this second rendering
has its own problems. In all of the other documents which use the Slavic
pronijar in the plural, the plural of pronijar is pronijarije, not proniari. In its in-
flection proniari would seem to be connected to Kalavari, and that takes us back
to the first rendering.
Both renderings assume that there is a parallel between pri carstve mi and
pri Kalavari so that the preposition pri in pri carstve mi and in pri Kalavari should
mean the same thing. Pri carstve mi is easily translated as “under my empire,” but
only in the sense of “during the time of my empire.” This is seen in another docu-
ment (discussed below) in which Stefan Lazarevi} gave a village to his mother
“which Mladen Psisin held in pronoia under ‰priŠ my lord and father the holy
prince.” What could “in the time of Kalavar” mean? Alternatively, pri Kalavari
could mean “near Kalavari.” Was he perhaps the commander of a group of pro-
noia soldiers? If so, that would take us back to the second rendering.83
An attempt to identify this Kalavar meets with some success. A Serbian
chrysobull of Stefan Du{an from 1347 mentions a Kalavar in his service, and a
man named Kalavaris donated the river of Ploumiska to Lavra in a Greek act
dated, weakly, to 1350/1.84 The men in these two documents are referring either
to the Kalavar in the 1369 act or to an immediate ancestor. But such an identifica-
tion does not do much to clarify the meaning of Uglje{a’s act.
In the end, we can say only that Odujevi} may have been a pronoia holder,
and that his land as well as land held either by Kalavar in pronoia or by other
pronoia holders who were connected somehow to Kalavar were granted to Kou-
tloumousiou. Whether the pronoia grant or grants referred to were granted ini-
tially by a Serbian or Byzantine ruler is unknown.
Another act of Uglje{a, this one from May 1369, also mentions pronoia.
Uglje{a confirmed Caesar Vojihna’s gift of property near Drama to the church of
the Archangels at Gabrovo near Strumica (see Figure 1). Vojihna, Uglje{a’s fa-
ther-in-law, was the semi-independent governor of the town of Drama in the later
1350s. The document includes a common type of clause forbidding a list of peo-
ple from troubling the church over the property: “‰neither dvoŠrodr`ica
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83 Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 212, thought the second translation more likely.
84 Solovjev, Odabrani spomenici, 144. Lavra, III, no. 130.
‰“courtholder”–a rare wordŠ, nor pronoiar, nor courtier, nor who is in authority
who ‰(illegible)Š‰inŠ my empire” (‰ni dvoŠrodr’`ica, ni pronijar’, ni dvoranin’, ni
koja vlast’ koja se . . . carstva mi).85
Vladimir Mo{in suggested that the linking of pronoia holders with what ap-
pear to be government officials suggests that pronoiars were representatives of
state authority.86 Whether or not this was true in Serbia, it was certainly not the
case in Byzantium. Pronoia holders in Byzantium were no more representatives of
the state than were monasteries which had received fiscal privileges from the em-
peror or laymen who had received outright grants of land from the emperor. As
discussed above in relation to Du{an’s 1345 act for the church of the Perivleptos,
similar phrases ordering government officials and pronoia holders not to bother
the properties of particular monasteries appear in several thirteenth-century By-
zantine documents. Pronoia holders, like government officials as well as other
laymen, were all in a position to make unjust demands of the monastery and, at
least in Byzantium, that is why they appear in these lists.
More generally, George Ostrogorsky made the observation that it is remark-
able that, of the eight or nine extant documents issued by John Uglje{a (the au-
thenticity of one is highly suspect), two should mention the institution of pronoia.
His conclusion was that this indicates something of the widespread frequency of
pronoia grants in the part of Macedonia ruled by Uglje{a.87
In 1371 Uglje{a and his brother Vuka{in died fighting the Turks at the battle
of Marica. That same year Du{an’s son and heir, Stefan Uro{ V, the last “tsar” of
medieval Serbia, died as well. The fact that neither Uro{ nor his successor Prince
Lazar (1371–1389), both based in Skopje, issued any extant documents mention-
ing pronoia might suggest the limited establishment of the institution of pronoia in
Serbian lands.
Stefan Lazarevi} (1389–1427) and the despots Brankovi} (1427–1458)
Nevertheless, pronoia reappears in Serbia under Lazar’s son Stefan Laza-
revi} in three documents, two of which illustrate the appropriation of the institu-
tion by the Serbs and one the spread of the institution of pronoia further afield. In
January 1388 Stefan Lazarevi}’s father Prince Lazar confirmed the foundation of
the church of the Presentation of the Virgin at Ibar by a man named Obrad
Dragosali} who had endowed the church with his own ba{tina. These properties–a
village and three hamlets–were located in the area east of the Ibar River, about 14
miles northeast of Novi Pazar. That same month the Serbian patriarch Spyridion
confirmed this as well.88 However, around 1392 Lazarevi} issued a chrysobull in
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85 Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 751 ii. Actes de Saint-Panteleemon, actes serbes, no. 5
(summary). G. Ostrogorsky, Serska oblast posle Du{anove smrti, Belgrade 1965, 22 note 12.
86 SnM, I, 262.
87 Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 212.
88 Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 775–76, 776. B. Zarkovi}, Ibarski posed manastira Hilan-
dara, Ba{tina 25 (2008) 189. The property of the church included the village of Kukan with the ham-
lets of ^ajetina, [ipa~ino, and Novoselo. Kukan has been identified as Beljak (see Zarkovi}, Ibarski
which he gave this church and its endowment of villages and hamlets to the
monastery of Hilandar. He explains that Dragosali} had promised this church and
its property to Hilandar, but “because of his unfaithfulness, I took it from him and
I gave his ba{tina to my noble in pronoia” (i dah’ njegovu ba{tinu vlastelinu momu
u proniju). Now Lazarevi} granted Hilandar’s request that it receive the church
and its endowment.89 The pronoia holder is not named; he held the property no
longer than four years or so.
Another act of Lazarevi}, issued in 1404/5, gave the village of Jabl’~je (or
Jabu~je, in the area of Leva~ south of Kragujevac) “which Mladen Psisin held in
pronoia under my lord and father the holy prince” ({to je dr’`al’ u proniju Mladen’
P’sisin’ pri gospodinu i roditelju mi svetomu knezu) to his mother Jevpraksia. She
was to hold it as ba{tina or kupljenica (purchased property), so that she might do-
nate it to Hilandar.90 As in Byzantium, something described as a pronoia was
transferred by the ruler to another party as an alienable grant.
The final document of Stefan Lazarevi} leads to another area where one
finds pronoia. This is Zeta, the Adriatic littoral roughly from Kotor to Skadar. Af-
ter the death of the ruler of Zeta, Bal{a III (1403–1421), Lazarevi} acquired his
territory, sent an army there, and continued Bal{a’s war with Venice. A peace
treaty was signed in 1423 and further negotiations were concluded in 1426 be-
tween Venice and Serbia, the latter represented by the future ruler George Bran-
kovi}, acting in the name of his uncle Stefan Lazarevi}. Among the terms of the
revised 1426 agreement Serbia agreed that the Pa{trovi}i and Vi{evi}i clans–cli-
ents and allies of Venice who inhabited the coastal area south of Kotor now con-
trolled by Serbia–would keep their “pronoiai, patrimony, and dowries” (cum tute
so pronie, patrimonii et dote) and everything else that they held at the time of
Bal{a’s death.91
Even though Zeta had been a part of the Serbian state since the twelfth cen-
tury, the earliest evidence that the institution of pronoia existed there dates to the
very end of the fourteenth century, to the period of Venetian control over the area
of Skadar which began in 1396. This suggests that it was the Venetians and not
the Serbs who introduced pronoia into Zeta. Throughout the fifteenth century nu-
merous Venetian documents and a few from other archives illuminate the adapta-
tion of pronoia to the tribal culture of Zeta, as well as the manner in which the Ve-
netians accommodated that adaptation of pronoia. Most notable is the so-called
Cadaster of Skadar from 1416–17 which lists, among the villages owing taxes to
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posed, 192–96), and this, as well as the other three hamlets are found on Osterreichisch-Ungarischen
Monarchie, topographical map, sheet “38¿ 43¿ Novi Pazar”:
http://lazarus.elte.hu/hun/digkonyv/topo/200e/38–43.jpg
89 Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 458 i. This document grants the village of Prisojnik and
three hamlets in Hra{ti in which there were beehives as well. Whether these were part of Dragosali}’s
donation, and were later granted to a pronoiar, is unclear. See Zarkovi}, Ibarski posed, 191–92.
Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 212–13.
90 Solovjev, Odabrani spomenici, 190–91. Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 214.
91 Novakovi}, Zakonski spomenici, 283 ii.
Venice, a number of villages held by pronoiars. Altogether sixteen pronoia hold-
ers appear in the document. This document, combined with the other fifteenth-
-century documents dealing with the area of Skadar, dwarfs the Byzantine sources
available for the study of pronoia. Given the complexity of the material, no brief
summary of the material is possible. The subject deserves a monograph in its own
right.92
Following Stefan Lazarevi}’s death in 1427 his territory was inherited by his
nephew George Brankovi} who ruled the Serbian state until his death in 1456. He
was succeeded by his son Lazar (1456–1458). During their reigns the last refer-
ences to pronoia in medieval Serbia appear.
Two of these involve the city of Dubrovnik. A document from March 1447
from the archives of Dubrovnik contains the instructions of the government of
Dubrovnik for its ambassadors at the court of George Brankovi}. We read that
while Brankovi} had given Dubrovnik the right to seize the property of Serbian
debtors, the city did not have the right to take property given in pronoia (quello
fosse dato in pronia). The despot had the right to dispose of these as he pleased (e
che la soa Signoria possa far de tal caxe et possession date in pronia ogni so
voler). Further, the ambassadors were to ask Brankovi} to issue a document order-
ing his officials who would judge such disputes to satisfy such claims of property
and house, “save and reserving that which was given by the Seigneur ‰Brankovi}Š
in pronoia” (salvo et reservando quello fosse dato per lo Signor in pronia).93 The
implication is clear that the ruler maintained control over the pronoiai that were
granted by him.
Another document from the archives of Dubrovnik deals with Nicolin Cri-
jevi}, a citizen of Dubrovnik and by all evidence a businessman. In 1453 he and
his brother Jakov formed a company, pooling their assets. At this time he de-
clared, “And I Nicolin have certain villages in ‘Slavonia,’ which I have held in
pronoia of the lord despot ‰George Brankovi}Š, as well as whatever else in the fu-
ture I have from the lord despot, we should wish that we should enjoy the said
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92 The Cadaster is found under entries 2045, 2107, and 2158 in Acta Albaniae Veneta sae-
culorum XIV et XV, ed. G. Valentini, part 2, vol. 8, Milan 1970; vol. 9 in the series is the valuable in-
dex to vol. 8. G. Ostrogorsky’s chapter on pronoia in Zeta (Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 222–57) remains
the best introduction to the subject, though it only scratched the surface and it is colored by his own
understanding of Byzantine pronoia. Some of the richness that further study of the subject promises
can be seen in the various works of Ivan Bo`i}: Proniarii et capita, ZRVI 8/1 (1963) 61–70; Paraspor u
skadarskoj oblasti, ZRVI 4 (1956) 13–30; and Le systeme foncier en ‘Albanie venitienne’ au XV
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tini, I, Rome 1953 = Studi bizantini e neoellenici 7 (1953) 488–510. It is surprising that O. Schmitt’s
hefty 700-page book, Das venezianische Albanien (1392–1479), Munich 2001, devotes a mere seven
pages (pp. 167–73) to pronoia (and most of his analysis is based on scholarship dealing with pronoia
in Byzantium).
93 Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 215, 216 note 1. B. Kreki}, Contribution to the Study of the Pronoia
in Medieval Serbia, in Kreki}, Dubrovnik, Italy and the Balkans in the Late Middle Ages, London
1980, no. XVIII, 1.
possession between ourselves” (Et jo Nicolin o certi caxali in Schiauonia, li qual o
avuto in pronia del signor despot, tanto queste quanto che altre che per lo avignir
avero del signor despot, vogliemo che le dicte possession usufructemo tra nui), but
if the company dissolved, “these above-mentioned villages in Schiauonia should
remain of me Nicolin” (quelli caxali in Schiauonia sporadetti resteno et siano de
mi Nicolin). Bari{a Kreki} made the point that this is the only known instance of a
foreigner receiving a pronoia in Serbia and in fact one who was no military man.
Thus, by the middle of the fifteenth century there was no necessary connection be-
tween pronoiai and military service in Serbia. We do not know what Nicolin did
to earn his pronoia, but he seems to have felt that he had the right to include it
within his company.94
A more traditional document, and one that has numerous parallels in Byzan-
tium, was issued in December 1457 by Despot Lazar Brankovi}. Through this act
he granted his treasurer Radoslav some villages and other properties in the area of
Smederevo and of Golubac “that my lordship gave to him ‰asŠ pronoia” ({to mu e
dalo gospodstvo mi proniju). If Radoslav died or became a monk, these properties
were to pass to Radoslav and Radovan, his nephews by his sister, “to hold these in
pronoia and to work and fight as the other pronoiars” (da ih dr’`e u proniju a da
od nih rabotaju i vojuju kako i ini proniarie). This is the one clear example where
a pronoia in Serbia was hereditary. However, as in Byzantium it seems that it
could not be otherwise alienated. Like the previous document, there is the sense
here that military service was no longer an essential component of holding a
pronoia in Serbia. Michael Lascaris noted that, even though Radoslav’s heirs were
“to work and to fight as the other pronoiars,” it would be difficult to conclude that
Radoslav, Lazar’s treasurer, was a military man. Lascaris suggested that the phrase
may have been a mere formula.95
The last document dealing with pronoiai in Serbia was not issued by a Ser-
bian ruler at all, but by the king of Bosnia Stefan Toma{ (1443–1461) and his son
Stefan Toma{evi}. In October 1458 they issued an act for the benefit of Stefan
Ratkovi}, the logothetes at the courts of the despots George and Lazar Brankovi}.
Ratkovi} “held pronoia from the deceased lord . . . Despot George, and from the
deceased lord Despot Lazar” ({to e imao pr’niju ‰second time ‘pr’nie’Š u sveto
po~iv{ega gospodina . . . despota Djurdja, i u sveto po~iv{ega gospodina despota
Lazara) consisting of many villages. With the death of Lazar in 1458 Serbia fell
under the control of Bosnia. Consequently, after the death of his previous lords,
Ratkovi} went to the Bosnian king and through this act the king transformed his
pronoia into ba{tina. Henceforth, Ratkovi} held the properties in full ownership
with the right to alienate them. G. Ostrogorsky pointed out how unique this was:
“Although the inheritance of pronoia had been since the fourteenth century fre-
quent in Byzantium, and general in Serbia, pronoia, never in Byzantium and never
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in Serbia, was transformed into patrimonial property, having kept the character of
an inalienable and conditional possession.”96
Table 1 summarizes the known pronoia grants either conferred by Serbian
rulers or mentioned in Serbian documents. The table supports the hypothesis that
Stefan Milutin’s conquests in the area of Skopje, where there was a significant
presence of Byzantine pronoiai, marks the genesis of the institution in medieval
Serbia. For example, the ample evidence of pronoiai in the plain east of Strumica
is probably a vestige of Byzantine control in the area. While there were Slavic
pronoia holders in the area of Macedonia since the reign of John III Vatatzes, it is
reasonable to think that over the years Milutin would replace pronoia holders who
had received their grants from the Byzantine emperor with pronoiars of his own
choosing, a majority of whom were presumably Serbs.
The earliest secure evidence of pronoia conferred by a Serbian ruler dates to
early in the reign of Stefan Du{an and was connected to Du{an’s conquests of
Byzantine territory. As for the importation of pronoia into areas of Serbia that had
never known Byzantine pronoiai, the earliest evidence of this also dates to era of
Du{an. Nevertheless, it is possible, perhaps even likely, that pronoiai were con-
ferred by Stefan De~anski, if not by Milutin. The fact that we do not know
whether a Byzantine or Serbian ruler granted many of the pronoiai in Table 1
shows that the Serbian appropriation of the institution often did not disrupt land-
holding patterns. It is when the conquering Serbs acted in a heavy-handed fashion,
dispossessing local landholders (as in Verrhoia and Ioannina) that we learn clearly
who was granting the pronoiai.
Little is known of most of the pronoia holders in Table 1. Following the
Byzantine model, and given the nature of the ruling class in both Serbia and By-
zantium, we might think that the most of the recipients of such privileges were
military men. Certainly by the fifteenth century Serbian rulers were granting pro-
noiai to men who were not necessarily connected to military matters. The paucity
of evidence makes it impossible to say whether this, or any other apparent chan-
ges or developments, was connected to any evolution within the institution in Ser-
bia. The most significant known Serbian modification of the institution can be de-
duced from the 1299/1300 chrysobull of Milutin for the monastery of St. George:
either a church held pronoiai or pronoia holders were specifically commended to a
church.
The administration and fiscal management of pronoiai in medieval Serbia is
poorly understood as well. As in Byzantium, in Serbia pronoiai were granted ex-
clusively by rulers. Article 68 of Du{an’s Zakonik specifies the obligations of the
peasants held by the pronoiar in Serbia. As in Byzantium these included corvees
and money payments, though in Serbia corvee obligations were much more oner-
ous: two days per week according to the Zakonik, while in Byzantium twelve or
twenty-four days per year was the obligation most commonly attested. As in By-
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96 F. Ra~ki, Prilozi za zbirku srbskih i bosanskih listina, Rad Jugoslavenske akademije zna-
nosti i umjetnosti 1 (1867) 156. Ostrogorsky, Feodalite, 218–20.
zantium it was forbidden to alienate property held as pronoia, though the granting
of hereditary rights as a special privilege, as in Byzantium, meant that the prop-
erty could be transmitted to heirs.
Our knowledge of pronoia in Serbia is relatively limited. Because of this,
and because of the danger inherent in filling in the gaps in our knowledge with in-
formation from what we know about the Byzantine institution, I hesitate to draw
many conclusions about the institution as it manifested itself within Serbian soci-
ety. The most important issue–how significant the institution of pronoia was to
medieval Serbia–still cannot be answered with any confidence. And most cer-
tainly we cannot assume that the pronoiai that Serbian rulers granted to their no-
bles and soldiers was granted under the same terms and was regarded as the same
kind of grant as pronoiai in Byzantium. Nevertheless, the appearance of pronoia
throughout the territory of Serbia for well over a century, and particularly the sev-
eral appearances of pronoia in Du{an’s Zakonik suggests that it did play an appre-
ciable role in medieval Serbia.
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Mark Bartusis
SRPSKA PRONIJA I PRONIJA U SRBIJI:
RASPROSTIRAWE JEDNE USTANOVE
Vizantijski fiskalni termin pronija pojavquje se do 15. veka u ve}i-
ni balkanskih oblasti ju`no od Dunava. Me|utim, ono {to je ve}ina vi-
zantijskih suseda usvojila nije bila vizantijska ustanova pronije, nego pre
sam termin pronija, koji je ozna~avao neku vrstu imovinskog poklona od
strane dr`avne vlasti, inkorporiranog u terminologiju zemqi{nih poseda
u oblastima koje, u nekim slu~ajevima, nisu vekovima poznavale vizantijsko
prisustvo. Na primer, mnogobrojni podaci o proniji u mleta~kim izvorima
koji se odnose na jadransku obalu i egejska ostrva govore nam mnogo vi{e o
tome kako su Venecijanci prilago|avali doma}e institucije sa kojima su se
susretali prilikom svojih osvajawa, a malo o bilo kojoj vizantijskoj in-
stituciji kao takvoj.
Izuzetak ~ini Srbija, ~ija se elita susrela sa pronijom 1282–83. go-
dine, za vreme osvajawa Stefana Uro{a II Milutina u oblasti Skopqa, gde
je postojalo zna~ajno prisustvo vizantijskih pronija. Prihvatawe ustanove
pronije od strane Srba bio je dvostepeni proces. Prvo, srpski vladar je
morao da uklopi vizantijske pronije na teritorijama koje je osvojio u sop-
stveni fiskalni, ekonomski, agrarni i vojni sistem. Drugo, po~elo je stva-
rawe sopstvenih pronija koje su li~ile na wihove vizantijske prete~e.
Osvajawima Stefana Du{ana (1331–1355) Srbi su do{li u jo{ bli`i
kontakt sa vizantijskom pronijom. Naj~e{}e, Du{an je malo ~inio da uvede
srpsku praksu u gr~ke oblasti koje je osvojio i jednostavno je nastavio vi-
zantijsku administrativnu praksu. Zbog toga je, iako se de{avalo da Du{an
poklawa pronije Srbima na vizantijskim teritorijama koje je osvojio, ~esto
te{ko utvrditi da li su pronije u oblastima koje je zauzeo Du{an stvorio
on sam, wegovi naslednici ili vizantijski vladari. ^iwenica da za mnoge
pronije ne znamo da li ih je poklonio vizantijski ili srpski vladar pokazu-
je da srpsko usvajawe ove institucije ~esto nije naru{avalo postoje}e ze-
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mqovlasni~ke obrasce. Samo u slu~ajevima o{trog nastupa osvaja~kih Srba,
kada dolazi do oduzimawa zemqe od lokalnih zemqoposednika, jasno uo~a-
vamo ko je darovao pronije.
Iako je mogu}no, ~ak mo`da i verovatno, da su pronije poklawali Mi-
lutin ili wegov naslednik Stefan De~anski, najranije jasno svedo~anstvo o
tome da su srpski vladari poklawali pronije u oblastima koje nisu bile
pod vizantijskom kontrolom u 13. i 14. veku nalazi se u jednoj hrisovuqi iz
1346. godine. U poveqi Du{an spomiwe dva sela koja su dr`ali pronijari,
od kojih je jedno u dana{woj Crnoj Gori, oblasti koja nije bila pod vi-
zantijskom vla{}u jo{ od vremena pre latinskog osvajawa iz 1204. godine.
Zakonik Stefana Du{ana sadr`i tri odeqka koji se odnose na proniju.
^lan 59 zabrawuje kupovawe, prodavawe ili donaciju pronije duhovnim usta-
novama. ^lan 68 verovatno se odnosi na integraciju vizantijske pronije u
srpski agrarni i fiskalni sistem, jer specifikuje obaveze meropaha prema
pronijaru. Kao i u Vizantiji, one su ukqu~ivale radne i nov~ane obaveze, s
tim {to su u Srbiji radne obaveze bile mnogo izrazitije. Najzad, jedan
drugi ~lan ukazuje na vi{i status dr`alaca pronije, pri ~emu se u wemu
razlikuju pronijarevi}i — doslovno „sinove pronijara“ — od sebara.
U politi~koj dezintegraciji koja je usledila posle Du{anove smrti
(1355), u dokumentima se ponekad spomiwe pronija. Na primer, srpski des-
pot Jovan Ugqe{a (1366–1371), koji je vladao zna~ajnim delom vizantijske
Makedonije iz Sera, izdao je 1369. par slovenskih dokumenata u kojima se
spomiwu pronije. S druge strane, ni Du{anov sin i naslednik Stefan Uro{
V (1355–1371), ni wegov naslednik knez Lazar (1371–1389), nisu izdali
nijedan dokument (bar je to slu~aj sa sa~uvanim dokumentima) u kojem bi se
spomiwala pronija, {to mo`da upu}uje na ograni~enost ustanove pronije u
srpskim zemqama.
Pronija se ponovo pojavquje u Srbiji za vlade Lazarevog sina Stefana
Lazarevi}a (1389–1427) u tri dokumenta. Jednim od wih daje se wegovoj
majci neko selo u oblasti ju`no od Kragujevca, koje je neki ~ovek „dr`ao u
proniju“ ({to je dr'`al' u proniju) od vremena Stefanovog oca. Majka je
trebalo da dr`i tu zemqu kao da je porodi~no (ba{tina) ili kupqeno (kup-
qenica) dobro, {to bi joj dozvoqavalo da ga pokloni nekom manastiru. Kao i
u Vizantiji, dakle, ono {to je bilo opisano kao pronija moglo je vladarevom
odlukom da bude pretvoreno, za nekog drugog, u neotu|ivi poklon.
Spomen pronije postojao je do samog kraja srpske srdwovekovne dr`a-
ve. Sin \ur|a Brankovi}a, despot Lazar (1456–1458), darovao je svom rizni-
~aru Radoslavu dodatne privilegije nad nekim selima i ostalom imovinom
oko Smedereva i Golupca, {to je Lazar ranije darovao istom Radoslavu kao
proniju. Ovo je jedini jasan slu~aj pretvarawa pronije u Srbiji u nasledno
dobro. ^ini se da takvo dobro, kao i u Vizantiji, nije moglo da bude otu|eno
na drugu stranu i da je trebalo da bude dr`ano pod istim uslovima pod
kojima ga je u`ivao prvobitni primalac. Budu}i da Radoslav nije obavqao
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vojnu slu`bu, mo`emo pretpostaviti da ona u Srbiji vi{e nije bila su-
{tinska komponenta dr`awa pronije.
Kao i u Vizantiji, pronije su darivali iskqu~ivo vladari. Tako|e, kao
i u Vizantiji, bilo je zabraweno otu|ivati imovinu koja je dr`ana kao
pronija, mada je dodeqivawe naslednih prava u vidu posebne privilegije
zna~ilo, kao i u Vizantiji, da je imawe moglo biti preno{eno na nasled-
nike. Ugledaju}i se na vizantijski model, a u vezi sa prirodom vladaju}e
klase i u Srbiji i u Vizantiji, ve}ina u`ivalaca takvih privilegija bili
su verovatno u vojnoj slu`bi. Ipak, te{ko je uo~iti pravo zna~ewe ove in-
stitucije u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji. A sigurno je da ne mo`emo da pret-
postavimo da su pronije koje su srpski vladari darivali svojim plemi}ima
i vojnicima bile davane pod istim uslovima i predstavqale istu vrstu
poklona kao pronije u Vizantiji. Ipak, pojava pronija na ~itavoj teritoriji
Srbije tokom vi{e od jednog veka, a naro~ito nekoliko odredaba o proniji u
Du{anovom Zakoniku, sugeri{u da su igrale zna~ajnu ulogu u sredwove-
kovnoj Srbiji.
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THE LAST HESYCHAST SAFE HAVENS
IN LATE FOURTEENTH- AND FIFTEENTH-CENTURY
MONASTERIES IN THE NORTHERN BALKANS*
At the end of the fourteenth century and through the first half of the fifteenth
century, during the rule of Prince Lazar and his son Despot Stefan Lazarevi}, a great
number of hesychasts found their last safe havens in Serbia. It is not widely known
that many monasteries and anchoretic cells were founded in the northeastern region
of Serbia, in the mountainous area of the Crnica River Gorge and further north in the
Gornjak Ravine. The followers of Gregory of Sinai founded these cells; they came
from both Bulgaria and Mount Athos and were known from written sources as
Sinaites, albeit most had never visited Sinai. My paper will focus on hesychasts in
these regions.
I must inform the readers that in early 80s the monastery of Le{je was still
awaiting archaeological excavations. Since then, the complex has been thoroughly
rebuilt by the monks who unfortunately devastated the existing medieval remnants.
Therefore today the monastery’s architecture is not authentic.
Key words: monastery, cenobium-lavra, hesychasm, late medieval northern
Balkans, kellia, triconch church.
In the turbulent times of the late fourteenth century, Ottoman attacks on the
Balkans intensified, including attacks on Mount Athos, which suffered greatly. It
was at this time that many respectable monks decided to leave the Holy Mountain
in search of more secure abodes. A great number of them were hesychasts, follow-
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* I would like to express my gratitude to the following who in their individual capacities, have
contributed to the publication of this paper. Sincere thanks go to Jelena Bogdanovi} who helped with
the illustrations. Without her generous enthusiasm this paper would not be in the hands of readers to-
day. I also want to thank my colleagues Marin Brmboli} and Danica Popovi} who provided additional
illustrations for this text. My gratitude goes to my son Rastko Popovi} who finished editorial work be-
gan by now late Professor James Cockburn.
ers of monastic spiritual beliefs that included not only a specific method of prayer
but also a life in deep isolation in a mountainous environment. Where did they
go? According to written sources, about 1330 the celebrated Gregory of Sinai and
his followers left Mount Athos for Bulgaria and there, in Paroria, they founded a
significant monastic community.1 Paroria, however, did not provide long lasting
security. In the middle of the fourteenth century, Turkish attacks intensified and a
great number of monks, among them the celebrated Saint Romylos, a disciple of
Gregory of Sinai, left Paroria.2 From the Life of Saint Romylos, we learn that he
found his final anchoretic abode in the Serbian monastery at Ravanica, where he
died after 1381.3
At the end of the fourteenth and through the first half of the fifteenth century
in Serbia, during the rule of Prince Lazar and his son Despot Stefan Lazarevi}, a
great number of hesychasts found their last safe havens.4 From the Life of Gregory
of Sinai one may learn that his teaching spread not only among the Greeks and Bul-
garians but also among the Serbs.5 It is not widely known that in the northeastern
region of Serbia, in the mountainous area of the Crnica River Gorge and further
north in the Gornjak Ravine, many monasteries and anchoretic cells were founded.6
These followers of Gregory of Sinai, came from both Bulgaria and Mount Athos
and were known, from later written sources, as Sinaites, albeit most had never vis-
ited Sinai.7 According to recent investigation, the attribute Sinaites is of a later date
and was introduced in the seventeenth-century written sources.8 Be that as it may,
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1 The Life of Gregory Sinaites was composed by patriarch Kallistos: ed. I. Pomjalovskij, Zapiski
istoriko-filologiceskogo Fakulteta imperatorskogo Sanktpeterburskogo Universiteta 35 (1896) 1–64.
2 Gregory Sinaites founded four lavras in Paroria. About the location of Paroria see G. Gorov,
Mestonachozdenieto na srednovekovnata Parorija i Sinaitovija manastir, Istori~eski pregled 28/1 (1972)
64–75; and most recently A. Delikari, Ein Beitrag zu historisch-geographischen Fragen auf dem Bal-
kan: ‘Paroria’. Neue Angaben zur Lokalisierung des Klostergebietes von Gregorios Sinaites, Proceed-
ings of the 21st International Congress of Byzantine Studies, vol. 2 (London, 2006) 219–20.
3 F. Halkin, Un ermite des Balkans au XIVe siecle: La vie grecque inedited de St. Romylos,
Byzantion 31 (1961) 116–145; the Slavic version P. A. Syrku, Monaha Grigorija @itie prepodobnago
Romila, Pamjatniki drevnej pismennosti i iskusstva 136, St. Petersburg 1900.
4 V. Markovi}, Pravoslavno mona{tvo i manastiri u srednjovekovnoj Srbiji, 2nd ed. Gornji
Milanovac 2002, 126–34; A.-E. Tachiaos, Le monachisme serbe de saint Sava et la tradition hesychaste
athonite, Hilandarski zbornik 1 (1966) 83–9; Idem., Isihazam u doba kneza Lazara, edd. I. Bozi} and
V. J. Djuri}, Le Prince Lazar, Belgrade 1975) 93–103.
5 R. Radi}, The Mention of the Serbs in the Life of Gregory Sinaites (in Serbian), ZRVI 32
(1993) 149–54.
6 B. Kne`evi}, Srednjovekovne crkve i manastiri u dolini Crnice, ZLUMS 16 (1980) 223–59;
R. Proki}, Srednjovekovna arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, Kragujevac 1986; M. Brmboli}, Mala Sveta
Gora u klisuri reke Crnice, Saop{tenja 30–31, Belgrade 1998–1999, 99–112; M. Cunjak, Svetinje
Gornja~ke Klisure, Smederevo 2000. And most recently M. Brmboli}, Mala Sveta Gora u klisuri reke
Crnice, Belgrade 2011.
7 About Sinaites see L. Pavlovi}, Kultovi lica kod Srba i Makedonaca, Smederevo 1965,
195–202 and 338; Jeromonah Amfilohije, Sinaiti i njihov zna~aj u zivotu Srbije XIV i XV veka,
Manastir Ravanica. Spomenica o {estoj stogodi{njici, Beograd 1981, 101–34.
8 According to Dj. Sp. Radoji~i} most of the followers of Gregory Sinaites, became know as
the Sinaites not before the seventeenth century. See Dj. Sp. Radoji~i}, Grigorije iz Gornjaka, Istoriski
~asopis 3 (Belgrade, 1952) 85–106, and esp. 104–5.
the Sinaites were hesychasts imbued by the new impulse of contemplative monasti-
cism clearly explained in the works of Gregory of Sinai. For example his Discourse
on the Transfiguration of our Lord Jesus Christ compares the light perceived by a
monk’s prayer with the splendor of the light on Mt. Tabor.9 In another four-
teenth-century manual of the method and rule of hesychast prayer it is emphasized
that this relates to “those who choose to live in stillness and in monastic solitude,”
or in “deifying stillness,” or in “the unyoked and eremitic life of stillness.”10
Saint Gregory of Sinai was both, a great mystic and teacher and his disciples
include some of the most prominent monks and ecclesiasts of the fourteenth cen-
tury: Romylos of Vidin, Theodosios of Turnovo and future patriarch Kallistos, the
writer of his Life.11 One of his prominent disciples — Romylos — had been of
some importance for the spread of the anchoretic life of the hesychast in the north-
ern Balkans. From his Life one can learn that he reached the monastery of Ra-
vanica in Serbia together with his disciples.12 The year of their arrival is not men-
tioned in the Vita. It is known that they left Mount Athos after the Serbian defeat
at the Marica in 1371 and moved to Valona and from there arrived at the Monas-
tery of the Ascension at Ravanica, most probably not before 1376/77 which is the
date of Ravanica’s foundation charter.13 As the Life narrates, he settled down in
the vicinity of the monastery, finding an appropriate abode where he lived until
his death, sometime after 1381.14 The exact location of his dwelling remains un-
known. However, there exists a cave, not far from the monastery believed to be
Romylos’ cave.15 Although Romylos did not live long enough in his new environ-
ment to enlarge the hesychast community, his disciples and followers remained,
spreading the deeds of their spiritual leader by founding new anchoretic commu-
nities in this region. The best known of his followers is one Gregory who wrote
the Life of St. Romylos, and found his final abode in the Monastery of @drelo (later
known as Gornjak), granted to him and his disciples by Prince Lazar c. 1379, as
we shall see later. He became known in the Slavic written sources as Gregory of
Gornjak.16
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9 D. Balfour, Saint Gregory the Sinaite: Discourse on the Transfiguration, Athens 1982, 21–57.
10 Kallistos Ware (Bishop of Diokleia), A Fourteenth-Century Manual of Hesychast Prayer:
The Century of St. Kallistos and St. Ignatios Xanthopoulos, Toronto, 1995, 9–13. About hesychasm
see J. Meyendorf. Byzantine Hesychasm: Theological and Social Problems, London 1974. About
Gregory of Sinai see K. Ware, The Hesychasts: Gregory of Sinai, Gregory Palamas, Nicolas Caba-
silas, edd. C. Jones, G. Wainwright, E. Yarnold, The Study of Spirituality, London 1986, 242–55. And
most recently see C. D. L Johnson, The Globalization of Hesychasm and the Jesus Prayer, London,
New York 2010, esp. on Gregory Sinaites p. 34–35.
11 Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium, ed. A. Kazhdan et al., 2 vol., New York 1991, 883 (here
after ODB).
12 P. A. Syrku, @itie prepodobnago Romila, 33.
13 S. ]irkovi}, Ravani~ka hrisovulja, in Manastir Ravanica. Spomenica o {estoj stogodi{njici,
Beograd 1981, 69–82.
14 See note 11.
15 About Romylos tomb and Ravanica see D. Popovi}, Srpski vladarski grob u srednjem veku,
Belgrade 1992, 121–127.
16 Dj. Sp. Radoji~i}, Grigorije iz Gornjaka, Istoriski ~asopis 3 (1952) 85–105.
One may ask how a hesychast community was organized and what the
abodes looked like in the fourteenth century? From both the Lives of Gregory
Sinaites and of St. Romylos one learns that Gregory founded four lavras in Paroria.
Therefore lavra-type communities were the adopted models spread by hesychasts.
Another question may be posed: what did a Byzantine lavra-settlement look like
in the fourteenth century. It is a known fact that by the Late Byzantine period, the
original lavra-type monastic community was significantly transformed from its
fourth- and fifth-century prototypes in Egypt and Palestine.17 As I have recently
argued elsewhere, the combined cenobium-lavra model was established about the
tenth century and remained the actual model in the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-
turies. More precisely, three types of lavrai may be recognized in the Byzantine
Balkans. The first, organized as a cenobitic monastery that acted as the core of the
lavra, with a controlled number of outside dependent cells (Great Lavra on Mount
Athos, etc.). The second, established around the venerated spot of a prominent an-
chorite as the core of the lavra, with dependent cells located in the vicinity (St.
Peter of Kori{a complex, etc), and the third, founded as group of individual
cenobitic monasteries, one of which acted as the lavra core, while the others were
considered dependent kellia of the lavra (Meteora community in Thessaly).18 Ar-
chitectural plans of these entities differ. In cases where a cenobitic monastery
acted as the lavra core, a codified model was used — established as the walled en-
closure with a free-standing, centrally located church and a refectory positioned to
the west of the church. The plan of the lavra which emerged around a venerated
anchoritic abode — as a core — was characterized by the successive addition of nec-
essary buildings including the church, refectory, and living and storage buildings,
without pronounced regularity in planning. All the lavrai that Gregory of Sinai es-
tablished in Paroria, as well as lavrai later founded by his followers elsewhere in the
Balkans, were of one of these types. As this was a time of insecurity, some of these
monastic settlements were located in the vicinity of fortified cities that might pro-
vide additional security in case of Turkish attacks. The Byzantine governor of
Skopelos, near Saranta Ekklesies in Thrace, advised the monks who lived in lavrai
founded by Saint Gregory of Sinai to hide in nearby fortified places.19 According to
his Life, in one of his lavrai a tall strong tower was built for the defense of the
monks, donated by Bulgarian Tsar John Alexander (1331–1371).20
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17 About lavra transformation see: D. Papachryssanthou, La vie monastique dans les cam-
pagnes byzantines du VIIIe au XIe siecle, Byzantion 43 (1973) 158–180; R. Morris, Monks and lay-
men in Byzantium 843–1118, Cambridge 1995, esp. 37–39; S. Popovi}, The Architectural Transfor-
mation of Laura in Middle and Late Byzantium, 26 Annual Byzantine Studies Conference, Abstract of
Papers, Harvard 2000, 61–62; Eadem, Koinobia or Laurai: A Question of Architectural transformation
of the Late Byzantine Monastery in the Balkans, XXe Congres international des etudes byzantines. III.
Communications libres, Paris 2001, 339–40.
18 Loc. cit.
19 A. E. Laiou-Thomadakis, Saints and Society in the Late Byzantine Empire, Charanis Stud-
ies. Essays in Honor of Peter Charanis, New Brunswick 1980, 93 and note 36.
20 D. Balfour, Saint Gregory the Sinaite, 86 and note 98.
Despite the security reasons, monastic colonies of hesychasts were located,
as we shall see, in the remote mountainous environments recognized as “deserts,”
albeit not far from fortified settlements and main routes of communication. Their
ultimate goal — to achieve salvation in the heavenly sphere — included not only
permanent prayers and rigorous self-denial and mortification of the body in their
isolated anchoretic cells, but also they were able to tame the wilderness of the
“desert” or even to convert it into a “spiritual workshop,” as Gregory Sinaites did
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Peter of Kori{a, Medieval Serbia (O. Markovi} — Kandi})
Monastery of Varlaam — Meteora in Thessaly (K. Papaioanou)
with Paroria.21 Those inhospitable sites often crowded with wild animals and with
demons too, were perfect ambiances for monks to fight and overcome the tempta-
tions of terrestrial life, and therefore their endeavors were sometimes granted di-
vine approval.22 Some of these isolated monastic colonies were considered as holy
mountains and received the greatest respect, being recognized as strongholds of
Christianity.23
However the monastic colony of hesychasts was physically organized, the
individual monastic cell had great importance. It was the place of individual
prayer and contemplation, the place of struggle and often of its beneficiary’s
death. From the Life of Gregory of Sinai one may learn about his cell, in which he
died, located in the lavra of Paroria:
That man of God, being a true zealot for hesychia and because of his ex-
treme love of the contemplative life and his desire to dwell in deserts, did
not find it acceptable to be always coming to a monastery and in contact
with a multitude of monks, for that was an obstacle to the hesychia which he
so loved and to his ascent to God. But he therefore made a very solitary cell,
suitable for hesychia, not far from his honorable Monastery of the Paroria,
so that when he wanted to he would go forth from the monastery and with-
draws there, practicing hesychia and communing with God.24
The anchoretic cells might be located in the monastery or outside in the vi-
cinity. Its architectural designs include a variety of forms: from solid masonry
structures, usually located within a monastery enclosure to the wooden huts or a
natural cave outside the monastery.25 These structural types have a very long his-
tory, from the early days of Christianity to fourteenth-century hesychasts’ abodes.
Their interior settings were usually modest, providing a space for sleep and prayer.
They were often single-spaced, although there were multi-roomed cells too. They
might house one monk or sometimes they provided an abode for the spiritual fa-
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22 About the monastery site selection in Byzantium see A.-M. Talbot, Founders’ choices:
monastery site selection in Byzantium, Founders and refounders of Byzantine monasteries. ed. M.
Mullett, Belfast 2007, 43–62. About the monastery location in the medieval Balkans see S. Popovi},
The Cross in the Circle. Monastery Architecture in Medieval Serbia (in Serbian with an English
resume), Belgrade 1994, passim.
23 A.-M. Talbot, Les saintes montagnes a Byzance, ed. M. Kaplan, Le sacre et son inscription
dans l’espace a Byzance et en Occident, Paris 2001, 263–75. About the holy mountains in medieval
Serbia see D. Popovi}, Deserts and Holy Mountains of Medieval Serbia: Written Sources, Spatial Pat-
terns, Architectural Design, in Serbian with an English resume, ZRVI 44/1 (Belgrade 2007) 253–74.
24 Translation: D. Balfour, Saint Gregory the Sinaite, 89.
25 About the monastic cell see A.-M.Talbot, Kellion, ODB 2, 1120. About the meaning of the
cell see S. Popovi}, The Byzantine Monastery: Its Spatial Iconography and the Question of Sacred-
ness, ed. A. Lidov, Hierotopy. The Creation of Sacred Spaces in Byzantium and Medieval Russia,
Moscow 2006, 150–85, esp. 161–65. About the monastic cells in Serbian cenobitic monasteries,
Popovi}, The Cross in the Circle, 282–313. About the anchoretic cells in Medieval Serbia, D. Po-
povi}, Monah — Pustinjak, edd. S. Marjanovi}-Du{ani} and D. Popovi}, Privatni `ivot u srpskim
zemljama srednjega veka, Belgrade 2004, 576–85.
ther and his disciple. The cell was the place of spiritual training but also a tomb
that would provide a transition to eternity.26 A tomb might be symbolic — an an-
ticipation of Jesus’ tomb in Jerusalem — or a real tomb that the anchorite prepared
for himself on his path to salvation (St. Neophytos; St. Peter of Kori{a, etc.).
Since the early days of Christianity some of the anchoretic cells were decorated
with religious images, various graffiti and inscriptions. The imagery usually in-
cluded inscribed or painted crosses, as universal symbols of salvation, but some of
the cells were adorned with other religious repertoire related to the heavenly
sphere. One inscription that reveals the meaning of the cell, although from an
early Egyptian monastic cell, may be universally applied to the entire world of an-
chorites, including the hesychasts: “When he comes above this place, his face
shines exceedingly ‰…Š. Their eyes opened: they saw Heaven.”27
From the general information about hesychastic monasticism mentioned thus
far, one may turn to the more specific region of the Northern Balkans and the mo-
nastic agglomeration of St. Romylos’ followers that flourished in the Crnica River
Gorge and in the Gornjak ravine at the end of the fourteenth and in the fifteenth
centuries. Recent site surveys revealed about forty-seven monastic abodes, small
monasteries and hermitages in the Crnica region.28 Although archaeological exca-
vations are just beginning, it is possible to draw general observations relating to
specific planning objectives, the landscape and monastic organization.
* * *
The Crnica River flows through the medieval region of Petrus, not far from
the Ravanica Monastery, that spread from the Ku~aj-mountains on the east to the
River Morava on the west in the northern Balkans. The earliest mention of the
Petrus region dates from the charter of Tsar Stefan Du{an (1345–1355) in which he
granted the land to his nobleman Vukoslav, probably between 1346 and 1355.29
Most of the granted land remained in the domain of the Vukoslavi} family and
their heirs until Ottoman conquest in the middle of fifteenth century. On this terri-
tory, along the Crnica River Gorge, several monasteries and numerous anchoretic
abodes were founded at the end of the fourteenth and in the beginning of the fif-
teenth centuries. A majority of the sites are located on the narrow plateau cut into
the steep slopes of the mountainous landscape. Most of the monasteries have a
small triconch church with a narthex positioned towards the steep side of the site.
The church was usually accompanied by few secular buildings and several an-
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26 Popovi}, The Byzantine Monastery, 164. For Early Christian examples from Egypt see H.
Torp, The Laura of Apa Apollo at Bawit. Considerations on the Founder’s Monastic Ideals and the
South Church, Arte medievale, 2 for 2006 (2008) 9–46, on monastic cell esp. 37–38.
27 Torp, The Laura of Apa Apollo, 37.
28 Proki}, Arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 28.
29 The original charter is lost. However, its date may be derived from an existing document of
his son Tsar Uro{ issued 1360, see R. Mihalj~i}, Prilog srpskom diplomataru. Darovnice vlasteoske
porodice Vukoslavi}, Istorijski glasnik 1–2 (Belgrade, 1976) 99–105.
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Petrus Region, Northern Balkans (Austrian map from 1718)
choretic caves located either above the site or in the immediate vicinity. Only
three monasteries, one of the Virgin Mary at Le{je, St. Nicholas at Zabrega and
the Monastery of Transfiguration at Sisojevac, revealed traditional cenobitic plan-
ning with the church in a central position enclosed by secular buildings. It is inter-
esting to note that two monasteries, that of the Virgin Mary and of the Transfigu-
ration were located one (the Virgin Mary) outside but in the vicinity of the exit
from the Crnica Gorge, and the other (the Transfiguration) at the entrance into the
gorge, while the Monastery of St. Nicholas was positioned in the middle, deep in
the river gorge. As we shall see, most of the founders of these monasteries and
hermitages remained unknown. For only two monastic foundations, one in Le{je
and the other at Sisojevac, are ktetores known.
As mentioned above, the majority of the land in the Petrus region, albeit not
all, belonged to the Vukoslavi} family. From the written sources it is known that
the nobleman Vukoslav founded the Monastery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je and
his sons Dr`man and Crep before 1360, as their private foundation (pridvorica).
They later donated the Virgin Mary at Le{je to the Monastery of Chilandar at
Mount Athos, as confirmed in the charter of Tsar Uro{ (1355–1371), issued in
1360.30 Several years later, one of Vukoslav’s sons — Dr`man — became a monk,
Dionysios, although it is not known in which monastery he settled down.31 As the
Chilandar monastic community neglected the granted metochion at Le{je, it was
returned to Vukoslav’s sons — the monk Dionysios and the nobleman Crep — as
confirmed in the charter of Tsar Uro{ issued before or in 1371. The monastery
owned the land and villages and had a significant estate in the Petrus region.32
The monk Dionysios, most probably the hegoumenos of the Virgin Mary Monas-
tery, and his brother Crep also had good relations with the Great Lavra Monastery
on Mount Athos. They donated the villages and land to the Great Lavra, not far
from their own foundation, for the sake of their spiritual commemoration on the
anniversaries of their deaths. Their donation was confirmed to the Great Lavra in
the charter of Prince Lazar issued c.1375.33 Therefore one of the most important
monasteries on Mount Athos had estates in the Petrus region and their monks
must have been present there. Later, after the death of Dionysios, a nobleman
Crep remained the owner of the family foundation, also confirmed by the charters
of Patriarchs Ephrem and Spiridon and finally in one of Prince Lazar issued
c.1379–1380.34 The complicated history of the Monastery of the Virgin Mary at
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30 Zakonski spomenici srpskih dr`ava srednjega veka, ed. S. Novakovi}, Belgrade 1912, 437–39;
Mihalj~i}, Prilog srpskom diplomataru, 103–105.
31 Whether he became a monk in Vukoslavi}’s foundation at Le{je donated to the monastery
Chilandar remains unconfirmed possibility.
32 About the monastery estate see M. Blagojevi} Manastirski posedi kru{eva~kog kraja, in
Kru{evac kroz vekove, Kru{evac 1972, 25–48, esp. 29–45.
33 For the date of Prince Lazar’s charter see D. N. Anastasijevi}, Srpski arhiv Lavre atonske,
Spomenik SKA 56/48 (Belgrade, 1922) 8–9.
34 The charter of Tsar Uro{ is lost. However, the document is known from the later charter of
Prince Lazar issued c. 1379–1380, after a dispute and trial between Chilandar monks and Vukoslavi}s
family related to their monastery at Le{je. The Chilandar brotherhood wanted their monastery back,
Le{je continued after the death of Crep and of Prince Lazar (after 1389). It is not
clear from the written sources, whether in the beginning of the fifteenth century the
Monastery of Chilandar, for a short time gained back its possessions in the Petrus,
including the Monastery at Le{je. In his charter, issued in 1411, Despot Stefan
Lazarevi} established adelphata in the Monastery of Chilandar by granting the es-
tates and villages to Chilandar in the region of Novo Brdo in Serbia. In the last
paragraph of the document he declares that some estates are granted as the replace-
ment for Le{je that was given back to its ktetor a priest Benedict (Venedikt) Cre-
povi}.35 Therefore, according to the document, a son of nobleman Crep — a priest
and monk Benedict — regained the ownership of the family foundation the Monas-
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however, Prince Lazar and Patriarch Spiridon acted in favor of the Vukoslavi}s and confirmed that the
monastery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je remained their possession. Mihalj~i}, Prilog srpskom diplo-
mataru, 103–105 (text of Prince Lazar’s charter).
35 Actes de Chilandar II, edd. R. P. L. Petit and B. Korablev, Amsterdam 1975, 558–560.
Great Lavra estates in the Petrus region (S. Popovi})
tery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je before 1411.36 Be that as it may, the monastery was
one of the prominent monastic centers in the region. It survived the Ottoman con-
quest in the fifteenth century, and remained active through the sixteenth century.37
The Monastery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je, founded before 1360, was a
family foundation of the Vukslavi}s, as elaborated above. It was located on the
spacious plateau outside the Crnica River Gorge, albeit in its vicinity. Although
its location does not follow the river gorge and group of monasteries situated
there, the significance of the site and its role as an important monastic centre in
the region does not exclude it from the monastic colony that flourished there at
the end of the fourteenth and in the fifteenth century. The monastery was situated
on an elevated plateau sheltered by the mountain peak Baba on the eastern side,
while to the west the location opened towards the plains. Above the monastery on
the mount Baba a castle — most probably of Vukoslavi} family — was located.38
The spatial relationship of the family foundation located at the foothill of the
mount and the castle above on its highest peak, follows the established practice
elsewhere in late medieval Serbia.39 The monastery and castle are both in ruins to-
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36 It seems to me that the last paragraph of the charter, related to Benedict Crepovi}, might be
understood as the statement which reflects one previous charter (probably lost) in which Despot
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Le{je was taken from Chilandar and given back to their founders the Vukoslavi}s family. As the only
heir of the family, Benedict became the new ktetor. Therefore Chilandar was not in the possession of
the monastery at Le{je in the beginning of the fifteenth century but only received in 1411 the new es-
tates as the substitute for those lost earlier in the region of Petrus.
37 Kne`evi}, Srednjovekovne crkve i manastiri u dolini Crnice, 253.
38 About the castle in medieval Serbia see M. Popovi}, The Castle in Late Medieval Serbian
Lands, ZRVI 43 (2006) 189–207.
39 For example relationship of the private monastery and the castle in Lipovac; M. Popovi},
Lipovac — vestiges de la demeure d’un noble medieval, Saop{tenja 34 (2002) 157–77.
Le{je Monastery — map of villages (S. Popovi})
day and still await archaeological excavations. However, a limited archaeological
investigation of the monastery church revealed, at least two building phases.40 In
addition to church, at its southern side, a massive stone tower survived in ruins.
No other remnants of medieval monastery buildings are visible. The church was,
in its final phase, of a triconch plan, oriented east — west. To the south and north
of the central bay, lateral semicircular apses were designed, framed by two pilas-
ters engaged with the lateral walls to the west and by two freestanding piers on the
east. To the west and east of the central bay short rectangular bays were added
forming the sanctuary on its eastern side with an apse, semicircular on the interior
and five-sided on the exterior. The central bay was originally surmounted by a
dome on pendentives that did not survive. The church was built of tuff stone
ashlars and its western- bay facades were enlivened by pilasters. No other archi-
tectural decoration survived, except a fragment of a brick dog-tooth frieze that
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Le{je Monastery (B. Vulovi})
probably belonged to the main faüade cornice. The older church has been revealed
below this church. Its walls do not follow the triconch plan above. The planning
objectives of the older church are not clear, as archaeological excavation did not
reveal its plan in entirety: therefore all recent speculations in the scholarship about
its plan must remain inconclusive.41 At the floor foundation of the triconch church,
fresco remnants, most probably from the older church, and pebbles mixed with
mortar have been revealed.42
The dating of the complex of churches also remains unsolved question.
Three possibilities have been suggested: (1) a triconch was erected between 1360
and 1371 over the older church (Dj. Stri~evi}); (2) a triconch was erected in 1411
over the older church (B. Vulovi}); and over two older churches — the first from
the twelfth and the second from the end of the twelfth or beginning of the thir-
teenth centuries — the triconch was built between 1355 and 1360 (R. Proki}).43
Reconsidering all the available artifacts — written sources and archaeology — it is
not possible without additional excavation to reveal the planning objectives and
building phases that preceded the triconch. However, the dating of the triconch
may be reconsidered in the wider architectural context of the fourteenth century. It
is well known that the triconch-type was introduced in the central and northern
Balkans from Mount Athos in the last three decades of the fourteenth century,44
the foundation of Prince Lazar — Ravanica, built in 1376/77 — being probably the
first triconch in the region. Therefore, the older church in the Monastery at Le{je,
founded sometime before 1360, was of another plan and its planning objectives,
either singe-isled or cross-inscribed, remain to be archaeologically defined. As for
the new triconch church that replaced the old one, the dating remains dubious.45
However, one may assume that the building occurred well after the Monastery of
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was probably single-aisled. Opposite opinion has Proki}, Arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 64–67, who
recognizes two older churches that preceded the triconch: one single-isled and the other cruciform.
42 Vulovi}, Crkva Sv. Bogorodice u srednjovekovnoj Kulajni, 395.
43 Dj. Stri~evi}, Hronologija ranih spomenika moravske {kole, Starinar 5–6 (1954/55) 115–128;
Vulovi}, Crkva Sv. Bogorodice u srednjovekovnoj Kulajni, 398; Proki}, Arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 69.
44 In scholarship it is still known as “Morava School” architecture, according to G. Millet’s
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matter, I would like to remind the readers that numerous scholars, including myself, have recently se-
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33–66; B. Vulovi}, The role of Chilandar and of the Serbian tradition in the formation of the Morava
style, in Moravska {kola i njeno doba, Belgrade, 1972, 169–80;. V. Kora}, Les origins de l’archi-
tecture de l’ecole de la Morava, in Moravska {kola i njeno doba, Belgrade, 1972, 157–68; S. Popovi},
The Byzantine Architectural Tradition in the Serbian State Between 1355 and 1459, Serbian Studies
9/1–2 (1995) 59–79, esp. 62–65; V. Risti}, Moravska arhitektura, Kru{evac, 1996; J. Trkulja, Aesthet-
ics and Symbolism of Late Byzantine Church Facades, Ph. D dissertation, Princeton University 2002;
I. Stevovi}, Serbian Architecture of the Morava Period: A Local School or an Epilogue to the Leading
trends in Late Byzantine Architecture. A Study in Methodology, ZRVI 43 (2006) 231–241.
45 According to the surviving monuments, it seems that there were no triconch churches before
1375 in the northern Balkans; see V. J. Djuri}, Srpski dr`avni sabori u Pe}i i crkveno graditeljstvo, in
Le Prince Lazar, Belgrade, 1975, 105–21 and esp. 110.
Ravanica was erected in 1376/77. The charter of Prince Lazar issued 1379/80,
confirmed that after Dionysios’ death, his brother Crep enlarged the monastery es-
tates granting additional villages and land to the monastic community; however,
there is no mention of any building activity in the monastery.46 It is not known
when his son — monk Benedict, considered as the second ktetor — entered the
monastery. He was definitely there before 1411 when Despot Stefan Lazarevi} is-
sued a document to the Monastery of Chilandar in which he confirmed that the
Monastery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je was previously given back to its ktetor
monk Benedict Crepovi}.47 Therefore Benedict, like his father Crep who received
a charter from Prince Lazar, must had received a charter — now lost — from
Stefan Lazarevi} that confirmed his founder’s rights over the monastery, most
probably after 1402 when Stefan was granted the title of despot by the Byzantine
emperor. Therefore it seems that construction of the triconch-church may have oc-
curred after 1402 and only in 1411 confirmed as a foundation of Benedict. The
proposed dating is in keeping with the proliferation of triconch-churches built in
the last decade of the fourteenth and the first decade of the fifteenth century in the
Crnica River Gorge and elsewhere in the central and northern Balkans.
As mentioned above, the monastery was located at the foot of mount Baba
upon which the castle of the nobleman Vukoslav was situated. Archaeological ex-
cavations were never undertaken there and only remnants of fortification walls
testify to its former existence.48 Most probably the castle bore the name of the re-
gion — Petrus, since in both charters, one of Tsar Uro{ (1360) and the other of
Prince Lazar (1379–80), it is explicitly mentioned that the Monastery of the Vir-
gin Mary (also known as the Virgin Mary of Le{je) was founded below the Petrus
on Vukoslav’s estate at Le{je.49 However, the fortification may be much older and
only partially reused later in the fourteenth century by the family Vukoslavi}.50 In
the foothills of Baba mount, in the wider area of the monastery complex at Le{je,
a necropolis dating from the twelfth century was found.51 As mentioned before,
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46 Mihalj~i}, Prilog srpskom diplomataru, 105.
47 Actes de Chilandar II, 560.
48 Proki}, Arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 49–50.
49 Identification of the fortified city of Petrus is still debated in scholarship, because two forti-
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eval Town of Petrus, Balcanoslavica 8 (1979) 37–45. The Vukoslavi}’s “castle” was probably orga-
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50 The fortification may originate from late antiquity as suggested by fragmentary revealed ar-
tifacts, Vulovi}, Crkva Sv. Bogorodice u srednjovekovnoj Kulajni, 396 and fig. 5.
51 D. Milo{evi}, Srednjovekovna nekropola u selu Le{ju kod Para}ina, Zbornik radova Narod-
nog muzeja 3 (1962) 141–63.
only the ruins of the triconch-church and of the massive stone tower survived of
the monastery buildings. However, the position of the church at the centre of the
spacious plateau with the tower situated at its southern side, indicates that the
monastery once had enclosure walls and all necessary buildings as it is known
from the written sources that it was a significant cenobitic community.52 While
the church plan reveals the variant of the Athonite- triconch, the monastery tower
does not follow the Mount Athos type of towers with buttresses (Vatopedi, Chi-
landar etc.). It was a square–in-plan stone structure, most probably located not far
from the original monastery entrance, which did not survive.53 The monastery
tower, as elsewhere, was multifunctional. It served as a secure abode in case of
danger, but also as an anchoretic abode that included a cell and a chapel in its top
level.54 This opens another question of the monastic community organization at
Le{je — whether they were hesychasts who lived in lavra and did they have mo-
nastic cells outside the monastery? Bearing in mind the relationship of the Vuko-
slavi} family with the Mount Athos monasteries of Chilandar and the Great Lavra
of St. Athanasios and also the presence of the celebrated Romylos of Vidin and
his disciples in Ravanica Monastery, it seems possible that a majority of the
monks in the community of the Virgin Mary at Le{je were followers of the well
established hesychast movement that spread from Mount Athos and Paroria into
the northern Balkans. That the monastic community at Le{je functioned as the
combined cenobium-lavra type remains a possibility, albeit yet to be explored.
The written sources confirm that a great number of monastic and anchoretic estab-
lishments were associated with manuscript copying in the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries in the central and northern Balkans. It is also known that prominent
monks — hesychasts — from Mount Athos were invited to come into Serbian
lands for manuscript production.55 Manuscript copying was one of the activities
practiced in the community at Le{je. It is noted in written sources that in 1412 a
monk Jovan copied a book in the “desert of Le{je”.56 The term “desert” is used as
a topos to designate a monastic desert — an isolated and remote environment.
Where the book was copied — in the isolated cell outside the monastery or proba-
bly in the cell located in the monastery tower — remains unknown. Whether or not
the monastery had dependent cells in the vicinity on its estates we do not know.
However, according to the practice elsewhere regarding monastery estates,
including the Mount Athos monasteries, that had isolated cells and even small
monasteries on their land, it is likely that the monastic community at Le{je had de-
pendent monastic cells on their estate in the Petrus. From written sources we are
familiar with the names of the villages that belonged to the monastery estate of the
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Prilog srpskom diplomataru, 104 (text of the charter).
53 About monastery planning in medieval Serbia see Popovi}, The Cross in the Circle, passim.
54 S. Popovi}, Pyrgos in the Late Byzantine Monastic Context, ed. G. Suboti}, Manastir @i~a.
Zbornik radova, Kraljevo 2000, 95–108.
55 Popovi}, Monah — Pustinjak, 568–69.
56 Lj. Stojanovi}, Stari srpski zapisi i natpisi, vol. 1, Belgrade, 1982, No. 217.
Virgin Mary at Le{je.57 Most of the villages survived and still exist in the region.
A recent site survey identified several locations as possible archaeological sites
with remnants of late medieval pottery or even isolated walls of most probably
medieval chapels that need to be archaeologically investigated. 58 All of the sites
were either on the borders or within the estates of the Monastery of the Virgin
Mary at Le{je.59 Therefore, the monastic community had their dependent chapels
and cells outside the monastery. As the Virgin Mary Monastery had a close rela-
tionship with Chilandar to which it was donated before becoming an independent
foundation after a dispute with the community of Chilandar, some of the monks
were probably recruited from Mount Athos; others were locals, some of them pos-
sibly the followers of St. Romylos who spent his last days in the remote
hesychasterion of the Monastery of Ravanica.60 Yet, another source of influence
might prove relevant for the community at Le{je — the Great Lavra of St. Athana-
sios of Athos that had estates in the region of Petrus, bordering with land of the
Virgin Mary. Several charters were issued between 1375 and 1452 donating vil-
lages and land to the Great Lavra Monastery, either by the Vukoslavi} family or
by Prince Lazar and later by his son Despot Stefan Lazarevi}.61 However, only
from the charter of Despot Djuradj Brankovi} (1452) one may learn the entire list
of eleven villages that Great Lavra owned in the Petrus region.62 Some of these
villages survived and a recent site survey revealed several locations that may have
remnants of medieval chapels and churches and need further archaeological inves-
tigation.63 If this proves correct, the Great Lavra must have had significant mo-
nastic establishments on their estates in the Petrus region. Since the Vukoslavi}
family had donated the land and villages, one may assume that the monastic popu-
lation at Great Lavra estates in Petrus was on friendly terms with the monastic
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57 Villages are: Le{je, Mutnica Donja, Brestnica, Zubarje and Nevidovo (Zakonski spomenici,
438); to the monastery was later donated villages: Golubovce, Vidovo and Sinji Vir (Mihalj~i}, Prilog
srpskom diplomataru, 105.)
58 Proki}, Arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 108–119.
59 I would like to point out the following sites, from the recent survey — R. Proki} as in note
above — that I have recognized as possible chapels and cells of the monastery at Le{je: Ponjekavi~ka
crkva on the western slopes of mount Baba (p.117); site known as SS. Anargyroi in medieval Brest-
nica — modern Plana, (p.118); possible remnants of two churches near village Mirilovce (p. 119); pos-
sible remnants of one church at the site in Donja Mutnica on the eastern foothills of the mount Baba
(p.120).
60 About the dispute between the monasteries of the Virgin Mary at Le{je and Chilandar see:
A. Solovjev, Jedno sudjenje iz doba kneza Lazara, Arhiv za pravne i dru{tvene nauke 35/3 (Belgrade,
1929) 188–97; Mihalj~i}, Prilog srpskom diplomataru, 99–105.
61 D. N. Anastasijevi}, Srpski arhiv Lavre atonske, Spomenik SKA 56/48 (Belgrade, 1922)
8–9; Zakonski spomenici, 495–501.
62 The villages are: Vrankovo, Bo`kovo, Kurilova, Mutnica Gornja, [aludovce, Buljani, Izvor,
Brnica, Petru{a and Plana; see Zakonski spomenici, 502–504.
63 The following list includes the villages and remnants of medieval structures that recent site
survey notified (Proki}, Arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, passim), and I have recognized as possible mo-
nastic establishments on the Great Lavra estates: the triconch church of St. Nicholas at Izvor (p.110); a
single-isled church in Gornja Mutnica (p.113); a church in the village Plana, located on the southwest-
ern side of the mount Baba (p.114); and remnants of two churches in the area of the village Buljane
(p.115–16).
community at Le{je. However, this does not help us to conclude who had the
greater significance and influence in the region. According to all the available
data discussed thus far, it seems obvious that the Monastery of the Virgin Mary at
Le{je was a cenobium-lavra type. It is also clear that the cenobitic monastery
acted as the core of the lavra while individual cells existed outside the core, on the
estate. What is not clear is the size of this monastic agglomeration and whether
some of these anchoretic abodes were dependent small monasteries, also known
as sketai, within the jurisdiction of the Virgin Mary Monastery.64 Another fact
also remains uncertain — the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of these monasteries and
their bishopric see. However, this question needs to be reconsidered in the wider
network of the monastic establishments within the Crnica Gorge.
To the north of the Virgin Mary Monastery at Le{je, deep into the Crnica
Gorge in the mountainous and dramatic landscape high above the river on Mount
^oko}e a large medieval fortress was located. The origin of the fortress and its
name (Petrus?) is still debated.65 As mentioned before, it was confused with the
castle of the Vukosalvi} family (which probably bears the same name — Petrus),
located above the Monastery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je. Below the fortress on
mount ^oko}e, and above the right bank of the Crnica, on the narrow plateau a
monastery was located, known today as the Virgin Mary of Petru{a. Although the
written sources do not mention the fortress on mount ^oko}e, recent archaeologi-
cal excavations revealed a large fortress with a citadel on its highest peak. Ac-
cording to the archaeological artifacts, the original fortress is older than the Mid-
dle Ages; however, it was reused later and was active during the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries.66 Its significant size and strategic position also confirm its im-
portance in the late fourteenth and early fifteenth centuries in the region; however,
it is not known who was in command there and whether it belonged to the family
Vukoslavi}. Although one old Serbian chronicle mentions that in the year 1413
the Ottomans defeated Despot Stefan Lazarevi}, and devastated Kru{evac, Petrus,
Stala}, Koprijan and other “cities” it is not clear which of these two forts in the
Petrus region the source referred to.67 As we have learned that the residence
above the Virgin Mary Monastery at Le{je was the family castle of the Vuko-
slavi}’s, it seems more probable that the chronicle refers to another fort in the
Petrus region, one on mount ^oko}e. It is also interesting that below this fortress
and above the Crnica River, several small monasteries were founded in the late
medieval period.
As mentioned above, one of the monasteries is known as the Virgin Mary of
Petru{a. The church is located on the small flat plateau on the top of a steep cliff
above the river. In a dramatic environment surrounded by the mountainous peaks
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on Mount Athos in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries; see under “Skete” in ODB 3, 1909.
65 As in note 48 above.
66 Madas, Trial Researches at the Medieval Town of Petrus, 37–45; D. Madas and M. Brm-
boli}, Petru{ — srednjovekovno utvrdjenje, Arheolo{ki pregled 23 (Belgrade, 1982) 144–46.
67 Lj. Stojanovi}, Stari srpski rodoslovi i letopisi, Sremski Karlovci 1927, 223.
of the gorge, a small monastic complex was organized. The church plan is a
triconch with a tripartite altar space on the East, preceded by a narthex on the
West. The planning objectives reveal the Athonite influences (Great Lavra, Va-
topedi, Iveron, Chilandar, etc.), present elsewhere in late medieval Serbia.68 It
was built in a combination of limestone and tuff ashlars. The planning peculiarity
of the tripartite altar space is the position of its lateral north and south walls that
emerge from the north and south conches, revealing certain planning similarities
with some older Byzantine examples beyond Mount Athos.69 The church is in ru-
ins today and its fresco decoration did not survive. However, during the site sur-
vey in the 1950s, the fresco composition was still visible in the lunette above the
main church portal representing the Presentation of the Virgin into the Temple,
probably the original dedication of the church.70 Two monastery buildings sur-
vived in ruins. They were located, on the lower level, to the West and South of the
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215; Proki}, Srednjovekovna arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 72–81; Popovi}, The Cross in the Circle.
Monastery Architecture in Medieval Serbia, 225. Brmboli}, Mala Sveta Gora u klisuri reke Crnice,
106–107.
69 H.-R. Toivanen, The Influence of Constantinople on Middle Byzantine Architecture (843–
1204). A typological and morphological approach at the provincial level, Helsinki 2007, 335 (fig.
32b).
70 Bo{kovi}, Srednjovekovni spomenici severoisto~ne Srbije, 211.
Virgin Mary of Petru{a (M. Brmboli})
church, creating a narrow monastery enclosure. The buildings were of stone,
planned as an elongated rectangle and were multi-storied.71 Their parallel disposi-
tion on the site allowed the formation of the narrow corridor between the build-
ings where the main monastery entrance was located and lead to the church plat-
form above. The south-western building, located closer to the church had prob-
ably storage rooms at the ground floor level, while the upper storey served as the
refectory, the entrance of which faced the main church portal.72 The southern
building had an additional entrance on the ground floor positioned towards the
plateau outside the monastery; therefore it probably served as the stable, while
upper stories, facing the southern church faüade, were designed for monastic cells.
The monastery had a hesychasterion in the nearby cave located below the
fortress on mount ^oko}e.73 A masonry wall was built at the cave entrance, form-
ing the faüade of a monastic isolated abode. According to recent archaeological
survey, fragments of late medieval pottery were identified there, suggesting that
the hesychasterion was active at the end of the fourteenth and in the beginning of
the fifteenth century.
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Fortress ^oko}e (M. Brmboli})
The foundation date of the monastery complex is not known. According to
the planning objectives and surviving architecture, including the archaeological arti-
facts, the monastery was founded at the end of the fourteenth century.74 Who was
the founder of this monastery and whether it had estates in the region remain un-
known. If the dedication of the church is rightly identified as the Presentation of the
Virgin into the Temple, it coincides with the same one to whom Chilandar is dedi-
cated. Therefore, one may speculate on possible connections. However, it is also
known that the Great Lavra monastery estate boundaries where nearby the Virgin
Mary of Petru{a Monastery on the southwestern side of the region. Although there
are no written sources that mention the Great Lavra monks in this complex, one
may not exclude possible relations between these two monastic communities. The
later history of the monastery also remains concealed in darkness. As it is not men-
tioned in the sixteenth-century Turkish inventory lists for this region, it seems that
the monastery was deserted by the end of the fifteenth century.
Further to the north on the left bank of the river gorge, not far from the Vir-
gin Mary of Petru{a, lies the ruins of another small monastery dedicated to St.
John the Baptist. A single-aisled monastery church built of semi-finished stone
blocks was located on the artificially flattened rocky plateau. Attached to the
steep cliff with its northern wall the church was enlarged by the addition of
narthex on its western side, and one porch was added before the narthex’s western
facade. The naos was originally covered by a barrel vault, as testified by the tuff
ashlars found during archaeological excavations.75 Remnants of frescoes found in
the debris confirmed the supposition that the church had wall paintings, and frag-
ments of a brick dog-tooth frieze indicated that the church had a decorative cor-
nice. No other fragments of architectural decoration were revealed except for one
small stone rosette that belonged either to the faüade decoration or to some church
furniture.76 It was carved in low relief and was not perforated. Its decorative pat-
tern included a circular frame executed as a twisted rope band and centrally posi-
tioned were floral decorations intertwined with interlace patterns executed in low
relief. This type of architectural decoration is in keeping with late fourteenth-cen-
tury architectural design typical for the northern Balkans, displaying a blend of
the Byzantine tradition with a new, indigenous manner of building.77 The only
written artifact revealed in the monastery is a stone block dated to 1507, with a
damaged inscription about the renovation of the church and the name of its second
ktetor that is unfortunately unreadable.78
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76 B. Cvetkovi}, Stone Rosette from the Monastery of St. John the Baptist (in Serbian w/English
resume), Saop{tenja 34 (Belgrade, 2002) 193–98. Similar rosettes were used on Byzantine sarcophagi;
see N.K. Moutsopoulos, H buzantinh sarkofagoj thj Rentinhj, Buzantiaka 4 (1984) 157.
77 This period of architectural development is known in scholarship as “Morava School”, and
includes some of the most important monuments of medieval Serbia.
78 Kne`evi}, Srednjovekovne crkve i manastiri u dolini Crnice, 241–43 (including the text of
the inscription).
Along the southern and western borders of the plateau were placed monas-
tery buildings forming a small enclosure. A narrow entrance to the monastery was
located between the buildings at the southwestern corner of the complex. Monas-
tery buildings located along the southern side were rectangular in plan, built of
semi-finished stone and had two stories that followed the slope of the terrain.
Therefore the ground-floor level was one storey lower than the church plateau,
had an additional entrance outside the monastery enclosure and probably served
as a stable. The second floor provided the spaces for the monastic cells facing the
southern church facade — a similar design to that executed in the Virgin of
Petru{a monastery. The buildings along the western enclosure were also rectangu-
lar in plan. However, they have not been entirely excavated and remain architec-
turally undefined. On the basis of limited archaeological excavations and revealed
artifacts, the complex was dated to the late fourteenth century.79 It was renewed in
the beginning of the sixteenth century as testified by the inscription from 1507.
Who were the first and second founders remained unknown. Although the history
of the monastery is obscure, some general observations about its function and
place among the monastic agglomeration in the Crnica Gorge may be made.
The only written document found in this small complex reveals, at least, two
building phases — before and after 1507. The church itself includes three building
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79 Brmboli}, Mala Sveta Gora u klisuri reke Crnice, 110.
phases: a naos, added narthex and porch in front of it. Whether or not the narthex
was added to the main church body in a short time period or much later is difficult
to determine judging by the applied building techniques. Although they appear
very similar on both naos and narthex — indicating a narrow time gap — one must
be aware that simple building techniques of semi-finished stone — without any
particular stylistic features — have a very long tradition from medieval times to
the later sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, and are therefore very difficult to
date.80 However, the planning characteristics and disposition of the buildings
within the entirety imply successive building phases, relevant for both the func-
tion and dating of this complex.
I propose that the first building phase included a small single-aisled church
built below the hanging rocks above — a kind of a rock shelter, on a small plateau
representing an isolated anchoretic cell, for a distinguished monk who originally
came from the Monastery of the Virgin Mary of Petru{a, located in the immediate
vicinity on the right bank of the Crnica. This abode, similar to many built within
the Mount Athos monastic colony, but also elsewhere in Byzantium and in medi-
eval Serbia, was at first a dependent cell of the Virgin Petru{a Monastery. It must
have been contemporary with its mother-monastery therefore the cell was founded
at the end of the fourteenth century. In the second phase the cell was transformed
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Rosette from St. John the Baptist (M. Brmboli})
into a small monastery — skete — also a dependent foundation to the Virgin of
Petru{a Monastery. At that time the church was enlarged and the narthex and
monastery buildings were erected. Most probably this occurred at the beginning of
the fifteenth century, when some other small monastic complexes also emerged in
this region. The third building phase, mentioned in the inscription of 1507, in-
cluded the addition of the western porch and probably some renovation work on
the church and monastery buildings. By the early sixteenth century, the monastery
probably became an independent foundation, similar to many other small com-
plexes in the Balkans that struggled for survival within the Ottoman Empire. Ac-
cording to Turkish inventory lists for this region from 1536, the monastery was
still active, most probably until the end of the sixteenth century.81
Another, more complex question is the relationship of the Virgin Mary of
Petru{a monastery and the fortress above. As we have seen the late fourteenth
century was time of insecurity in the Balkans and in the Byzantine Empire. From
the beginning of the fourteenth century Byzantine emperors and military leaders
warned monks to leave insecure monastery settlements or even to find security
within the walls of cities and nearby fortifications.82 In these turbulent times
monks and celebrated hermits received yet additional importance: they were also
the spiritual defenders of the endangered Empire.83 It is well known fact that
Alexius III of Trebizond in his chrysobull of 1346 contested that the defense of
the Empire should rely even more on faith and monasteries than on fortresses.84
Although the statement may be an exaggeration, it clearly mirrors the desperate
situation that the Byzantine world was facing. During the fourteenth century a
great number of Mount Athos monasteries received additional defensive walls and
towers, and some monastic settlements were even build as true fortresses: for ex-
ample, Ravanica and Resava in the central Balkans.85 Therefore location of the
Monastery of the Virgin of Petru{a in the immediate vicinity of the fortified castle
fulfilled both objectives: the physical security of the monks and the spiritual pro-
tection of the fortress and its inhabitants. Other examples from the thirteenth- and
fourteenth -century Balkans testify that the case is not unique — the cave Monas-
tery of the Archangel Michael and the fortress of Ras, the Monastery of Holy
Archangels near Prizren and the fortress above, the Monastery of Transfiguration
at Lipovac and the nearby fortress and many others.86
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To the north of the St. John the Baptist Monastery, on the left bank of the
Crnica, archaeology revealed another spacious monastic complex dedicated to St.
Nicholas. There is no mention of the monastery in medieval written sources.
However, the monastic settlement was included in the sixteenth-century Turkish
inventory lists for this region as the Monastery of St. Nicholas.87 According to ar-
chaeological investigations the foundation of the monastery may be dated to the
late fourteenth or early fifteenth century.88 The complex is situated on the spa-
cious plateau created by a huge bend of the Crnica that surrounded the monastery
and only its southern side was attached to the rocky slopes of the Ku~aj Moun-
tains. The monastery plan reveals a trapezoidal disposition following the natural
terrain with the main monastery church located centrally.89 Along the enclosure
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87 Kne`evi}, Srednjovekovne crkve i manastiri u dolini Crnice, 250–252.
88 Brmboli}, Mala Sveta Gora u klisuri reke Crnice, 110.
89 Proki}, Srednjovekovna arhitektura Petru{ke oblasti, 86–95.
wall built of stone, various monastery buildings were attached including two en-
trances located on the western and eastern sides of the complex. The planning ob-
jectives of the settlement represent a typical late Byzantine monastic complex.
The main monastery church, now in ruins, is of a triconch plan with all three apses
that project outside in three sides of a polygon. Originally it was a domed building
with a narthex. The rising walls of the naos and the narthex were built of semi-fin-
ished stone blocks. The church interior was originally decorated with frescoes.
Fragments of wall paintings were found in the debris. Although they were very
small, it was possible to date the fresco paintings to the late fourteenth century.90
A small single-aisled chapel was added to the southern church wall, but the simple
masonry without any stylistic designation does not allow secure dating. However,
the interior of the chapel was decorated with frescoes — remnants of which sur-
vived on its walls — and were attributed to sixteenth- or even seventeenth -century
workshops.91
The monastery buildings located along the entire northern enclosure wall
were various workshops that included a vast blacksmith’s shop with two furnaces
and a spacious chamber for ceramic production equipped with a massive masonry
stove, located at the northwestern side.92 The size of this part of the complex and
its functional objectives imply significant productive activity. That a local ce-
ramic production flourished there has been confirmed through archaeological ex-
cavations and revealed artifacts (pottery and a variety of agricultural tools) dated
to the late fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. Along the southern and partially
western enclosure, only lower portions of the elongated rectangular in plan build-
ings survived — most probably the monastic cells. A vast rectangular two-storey
building with a porch was located to the west of the church and its second storey
served as the monastery refectory, according to its plan and typical position revealed
in a majority of fourteenth-century monasteries.93 As the building was two-storied and
had main access to the first storey only through the door located within the main
monastery entrance chamber, it probably served either as storage or as a stable at
the ground-floor level. All secular buildings were built of semi-finished stone
blocks while the entire courtyard was covered with pebbles. Both monastery en-
trances were located along the same longitudinal axis oriented east — west divid-
ing the courtyard into two parts unequal in size and function. The smaller northern
part was a busy productive center while the southern larger and calmer housed the
church and other buildings necessary to a monastic environment. The main
monastery gate was positioned to the west of the church therefore the main church
portal was immediately visible upon the entrance into the courtyard. The eastern,
smaller gate served as an additional approach to the main communication route
running along the left bank of the Crnica and to the monastery estates in the
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vicinity. According to its size and dis-
position this was the largest monastic
settlement within the Crnica Gorge.
The history and the founder of the
monastery remain unknown. The monas-
tery must have had an estate, however,
its size and borders towards neighboring
foundations in the gorge are unknown.
The planning objectives of the monastery
settlement and its architecture clearly
imply a cenobitic community. The lack
of any other historical sources that may
identify the monastery possessions out-
side its enclosure, including anchoretic
cells, do not allow secure conclusions
whether it is an example of Late Byzan-
tine lavra-type community the core of
which was a cenobitic monastery.
Not far to the north of the Monas-
tery of St. Nicholas, on the left bank of
the river on an elevated plateau the ruins
of a triconch church preceded by a
narthex (in scholarly literature named the
church I) were recently excavated.94 Built
of semi-finished stones the church had
two lateral apses — southern and northern
— and one on the east side in front of the
sanctuary. All three apses were semicircu-
lar. Neither its dedication nor the founder
is known. Only half a mile to the north
of this church on the same left bank of the river another church building was iden-
tified (named in scholarship as the church II).95 The plan is also a triconch with
three semicircular apses and narthex. The peculiarity of the plan includes the apse
on the east that has the same width as the central bay. The building is ruined, how-
ever the remnants of the frescoes are still visible on its interior walls. The last of
these small triconch churches, revealed at the entrance into the gorge, was located
on the right bank of the river (named in scholarship as the church III).96 Although
in ruins, its walls preserved frescoes. A fresco representation of a large three
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Churches I, II, III (M. Brmboli})
armed cross with the inscription IC XC NIKA, an apotropaic symbol frequently
used in fourteenth-century wall paintings, survived in the prothesis niche.
Limited archaeological excavations undertaken on all three sites, established
the early fifteenth century as the possible date of their foundation.97 It is not yet
known whether additional buildings existed around the churches, although it looks
very possible, according to some wall remnants visible on the locations. Therefore
it may be that on all three locations small dependent cells of the larger monastic
foundation — sketai — were established. The vicinity of the Monastery of St. Nicho-
las does not exclude a possibility that the churches are related to this community.
However, another large monastic complex known as the Monastery of Siso-
jevac, founded at the end of the fourteenth or beginning of the fifteenth century
and located in the vicinity of the entrance into the gorge cannot be ruled out as the
core of the lavra that included all three churches as dependent cells. As mentioned
before, the monastery church was dedicated to the Transfiguration and the vast
monastery settlement was established most probably after 1398 on the right bank
of the Crnica on the spacious plateau not far from the entrance into the gorge. Ac-
cording to tradition, the founder of the monastery is considered a monk Sisoje. He
is mentioned as the spiritual father and owner of some property in the Petrus re-
gion (Parakinov Brod) in the charter issued in 1398 by Princess Milica, wife of
Prince Lazar.98 As the charter reads, the property inadvertently granted to Sisoje
was given back to the previous owner — the Great Lavra of St. Athanasios from
Mount Athos. The first written record that mentioned Sisoje as the former hegou-
menos of the Monastery of the Transfiguration is from 1509. In that year an envoy
was sent to the court in Moscow and was granted financial help for the Monastery
of the Transfiguration, where “the pious abbot Sisoje rests in peace”.99 However,
both documents do not reveal whether Sisoje was a founder of the monastery.
From the first document one may learn that he owned some land that was not re-
lated to the monastery and may imply that the monastery was not yet founded in
1398, while the other revealed that the monastery became his resting place and
centre of his veneration. The role of Sisoje as the founder is questioned in recent
scholarship on the evidence that he is also mentioned as the hegoumenos of the
monastery and that a ktetor’s right includes the right to appoint the hegoumenos,
therefore excluding the possibility that a founder may, at the same time, be abbot
of his foundation.100 However, this supposition is not correct because the ktetor’s
right in Byzantium does not exclude the possibility that the founder, the ec-
clesiast, be simultaneously the hegoumenos of his foundation.101
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98 D. N. Anastasijevi}, Srpski arhiv Lavre atonske, Spomenik SKA 56/48 (Belgrade, 1922)
10–11; Zakonski spomenici, 496–97.
99 I. Ruvarac, O ku~ajinskim manastirima po zapisima, Starinar VI/2 (1889) 35.
100 B. Cvetkovi}, Manastir Sisojevac i monah Sisoje, Istorija umetnosti 26/1–2, (Belgrade,
2002) 55–76, esp. 65.
101 For example: Paul and Timothy the first and second founder of the monastery of the
Theotokos Evergetis in Constantinople were both the hegoumenoi of their foundation. St. Sava of Ser-
Unfortunately, the most important visual source — the donor’s fresco-por-
trait — is badly damaged and does not provide secure information. Although its
position is known — the north side of the west wall of the naos — only a few faded
fresco-remnants survived. The evidence of the former composition is preserved in
one drawing and in old photographs from the first half of the twentieth century.102
According to these sources, although faded, it is possible to identify that two
standing figures holding a model of the church were painted. One figure has been
recognized as Despot Stefan Lazarevi} while the other figure’s identity remains
unknown as only the lower portion of the body survived. The second figure was
certainly a high ecclesiast because one part of his vestment survived, decorated
with crosses inscribed in circles. Therefore this person might have been either a
bishop or possibly the patriarch.103 If the identification of the figure as the patri-
arch proves correct, this would eliminate Sisoje as one of the founders. However,
if the person was a bishop it introduces the possibility that Sisoje was granted the
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Monastery of Sisojevac (B. Vulovi} and D. Madas)
bia, ktetor together with his father Nemanja of the monastery Chilandar on Mount Athos was its first
hegoumenos, and many other examples.
102 The author of a drawing is B. Vulovi}, Konzervatorske bele{ke sa terena, Zbornik Arhi-
tektonskog fakulteta, IV/3 (Belgrade, 1957–58) 3–7 esp. 7. The photographs are kept in the archives
of the National Museum in Belgrade.
103 Cvetkovi}, Manastir Sisojevac i monah Sisoje, 67; T. Starodubcev, Monastery Sisojevac,
Belgrade 2008, 8–12; T. Starodubcev, Drugi sloj `ivopisa crkve manastira Sisojevca i pitanje njego-
vog ktitora, (I am in debt to my colleague T. Starodubcev for giving me this article to read while still
in print).
title of bishop and therefore was one of the founders. Although both suppositions
must remain open, it seems more probable that the figure represented the patriarch
and that Despot Stefan founded, with the patriarch’s endorsement, a monastery for
the distinguished hesychast Sisoje and his followers. An analogy may be drawn
with the foundation of the Monastery of @drelo (Gornjak), which was founded by
Prince Lazar, with the patriarch’s approval, for the celebrated Gregory of Gornjak
and his disciples.104 Therefore, the church was founded by Despot Stefan in about
1402 and dedicated to the Transfiguration which reflects a new impulse of con-
templative monasticism of the hesychasts. Two layers of frescoes were identified
in the church. The older was painted in the altar space representing five large
three armed crosses with apotropaic symbolism, and most probably was not in-
tended to remain visible.105 As these frescoes represent a unique instance in medi-
eval Serbia it may indicate that the hegoumenos was a foreigner — hesychast
Sisoje.106 The second layer of frescoes was executed much later. If the patriarch is
depicted in the donors’ composition it may be Kiril, who sat on the patriarchal
throne from 1407 to 1419, as the second layer of frescoes is dated within this time
period. Be that as it may, we have firm support that in 1507 the monk Sisoje was
venerated as the pious hegoumenos of the monastery. In this light all three
churches: II, III, and I may be cells belonging to Sisojevac, which was a lavra
type monastic settlement with a cenobitic core.
The plan of the cenobitic lavra core included an encircling wall with a cen-
trally located triconch type church and an entrance into the complex positioned on
the southwest wall with a protruding rectangular tower attached to the east side of
the monastery gate. South of the monastery archaeological excavations have re-
vealed remnants of an outer encircling wall as additional defense. Towards the in-
terior of the complex another rectangular building was found, similar in plan to
the entrance tower with the porch at its eastern side, and dated slightly later than
the outer tower. The function of this building remains unknown. It may have pro-
vided access to the tower; however, according to its plan and position it did not
serve as a monastery hospice, as has been recently proposed.107 An even older
structure has been revealed to exist below this building on its eastern side. Ac-
cording to its location and plan it was probably a building that provided rooms for
the gatekeeper, and represents the oldest object in the complex.108 Further to the
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east, on the remnants of the gate house a spacious elongated rectangular building
— refectory — was excavated and dated to the same period as the building with a
porch — the beginning of the fifteenth century. Along the northern wall, facing the
church, the refectory had a porch and on the eastern side it terminated in an apse
in a horseshoe form. The apse was elevated and separated from the main body of
the building with a stepped entrance located on its eastern wall located to the
north with a low parapet. A large stone stove was built later in the northwest cor-
ner of the refectory. Archaeology revealed that this refectory suffered in a great
fire, although not precisely dated but close to the beginning of the fifteenth cen-
tury, renovation of the refectory and the building of the stove might have occurred
during this time period. The separation and elevation of the apsidal space from the
main body of the refectory may indicate a monastic hierarchy according to which
the seat of the hegoumenos, as the seats of honor, and other high ecclesiast were
separated.109
To the west of the church, along the encircling wall, two residential build-
ings were located. They probably had storage facilities on the ground floor and ei-
ther administrative or residential spaces on the upper story. On the eastern side of
the complex the remnants of a small rectangular tower-like structure survive. The
function of this building remains unknown, although according to its size and plan
it may serve as a monastery latrine. 110 South of the monastery traces have been
found of additional encircling walls which indicate the existence of an outer de-
fense of the monastic settlement.111
Centrally located was the triconch church dedicated to the Transfiguration
with a narthex that had an upper storey, shown in the donor’s portrait. It is interest-
ing that the church did not have the architectural decoration known in scholarship
as the “Morava School” which included decorative rosettes, carved ornaments and
facades in alternating brick and stone courses, or plastered in imitation of alternate
courses of stone and brick.112 It is supposed that the facades at Sisojevac were also
plastered and painted. However, no traces of color or relevant decorative patterns
were found on the external walls of the church. The church of Sisojevac survived no
higher than the dado zone which contained pilasters that may end as blind semicir-
cular arcades or blind pointed-arch arcades like in Despot Stefan’s Resava — com-
bining the actual Gothic style and older Nemanji} tradition in church planning. As it
is known that the present faüade, with blind semicircular arcades, is a construct of
the twentieth century, it seems that the originally church may have had pointed-arch
arcades as in Resava’s windows.113 It is interesting to observe that the Holy Trinity
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111 T. Starodubcev, Monastery Sisojevac, 19. The Ravanica and Resava monasteries had a line
of outer defenses.
112 See note 44 above.
113 B. Vulovi} did the reconstruction of Sisojevac. B. Vulovi}, Konzervacija ru{evina Siso-
jevca, Saop{tenja 1 (Belgrade 1956) 59–60. Sisojevac originally may have had Gothic arcade, espe-
church at Resava was built between 1407 and 1418. The building of the church co-
incided with the same time period as the second layer of frescoes in the Transfigu-
ration church at Sisojevac. There are numerous iconographic and stylistic similari-
ties between the Despot’s foundations at Resava and at Sisojevac. Therefore, as
mentioned before, the second layer of frescoes was probably executed during Patri-
arch Kiril reign, who sat on patriarchal throne from 1407–1419.
Not far from the monastery is a cave known as ‘Sisoje’s cave’ with a similar
tradition as Romylo’s cave not far from Ravanica. However, we do not know
whether Sisoje used this cave as his hesychasterion. It is believed that his tomb is
located in the southwest corner of the nave. It was archaeologically examined dur-
ing the first conservation works in 1931, which concluded that the tomb had been
plundered.114 Therefore, the exact resting place of Sisoje remained concealed in
darkness.
Little is known about church organization in the region of Petrus, as rele-
vant historical sources are lacking. It is believed that the entire region was under
the jurisdiction of the Bishop of Brani~evo, who had a see in the city of Brani~evo
with a cathedral dedicated to St. Nicholas.115 Unfortunately it is not known where
the cathedral was located within the city proper.116 The first Serbian bishop of
Brani~evo known from historical sources, Mojsije, was from the fourteenth cen-
tury, and in 1416 the archbishop of Brani~evo was Venjamin.117 In 1428 the build-
ing of the new Serbian capital, Smederevo, began. Unfortunately in 1439 the city
fall into Turkish hands, and remained so until 1444 when it was liberated by the
Serbs. It is not known where the metropolitan’s see was located during the Turk-
ish occupation.118 Some scholars believed that the monastery complex located in
the Gornjak Ravine known according to local tradition as the Metropolitanate was
the temporary see of the metropolitan of Brani~evo.119 In 1444 the metropolitan
see was moved to Smederevo where Despot Djuradj Brankovi} built the church,
dedicated to the Annunciation, as the cathedral and see of the Metropolitan of
Smederevo.120
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(1983) 221–242.
120 Jankovi}, Episkopije i mitropolije srpske crkve u srednjem veku, 188; Dini}, Brani~evo u
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50 (2001) 201–219.
Written sources, which mention the Petrus Bishopric, to which the monas-
teries of the Petrus region belonged, in the fifteenth century, seem to be incorrect.
However, recent investigations prove that the Petrus Bishopric was founded later
in the sixteenth century and was mentioned in historical sources from that pe-
riod.121 Therefore, the entire colony of lavrai from the Crnica River Gorge was
subordinated first to the Bishopric of Brani~evo and after 1444 to the Metro-
politanate of Smederevo.
In the late fourteenth — and fifteenth — century the Crnica River Gorge pro-
vided a suitable environment for a colony of hesychasts who lived in lavrai that
combined cenobitic and lavriotic practices. The core of the lavra was a cenobitic
monastery, while isolated cells and hesychasteria were located in the vicinity.
However, it seems that some communities were more important then other. The
Monastery of the Virgin Mary at Le{je, is a family foundation of the Vukoslavi}’s
who owned most of the properties in the region and therefore had specific signifi-
cance. In the other monastic settlement — St. Nicholas archaeology revealed an
extraordinary building that served for ceramic production. Therefore both
monasteries had a specific function within the entire monastic agglomeration. The
Monastery at Lej{e was an administrative center — a combined coenobium-lavra
with isolated cells that surrounded a cenobitic core. For example as is mentioned
above, in 1412 the monk Jovan copied a book in the “desert of Le{je” most
probably in his isolated hesychasterion which belonged to the lavra of Le{je.122 In
contrast, the Monastery of St. Nicholas represented a productive center. In both
monastic settlements the population was hesychast. Located in a dramatic land-
scape, this specific model of lavra represents the final stage of the evolution of the
type, both in terms of architectural planning and administrative organization.
* * *
Further to the north in the Mlava River Ravine another colony of hesychasts
established their lavriotic abodes.123 Along the Mlava in a dramatic environment
several anchoretic abodes were established. The most well known is the Monas-
tery dedicated to the Presentation of the Virgin in the Temple known as @drelo
and from the eighteenth century known as Gornjak. Historical sources mentioned
that Prince Lazar built the monastery and issued a charter in 1378 which was ap-
proved by the Patriarch Spiridon in 1379 for one Gregory, later known as Gregory
of Gornjak and his anchorites. Gregory is known as the writer of St. Romylos’
Life.124 He was also wrongly called Gregory Sinaite in seventeenth century writ-
ten documents, being confused with his celebrated forerunner.125 According to the
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123 M. Cunjak, Svetinje Gornja~ke klisure, Smederevo 2000.
124 Radoji~i}, Grigorije iz Gornjaka, 85–105.
125 Ibid., 105.
charter, the monastery was exempted from authority of the Metropolitan of
Brani~evo. The Metropolitan was only granted the right to be mentioned during
the liturgy. The monks were allowed to choose the hegoumenos and therefore the
monastery was stauropegion.126 The complex had a main triconch church (later
restored) and above the church located within a cave, is the hesychasterion of
Gregory with chapel dedicated to St. Nicholas.127 As archaeological excavations
were never undertaken in the monastic complex, one can judge only according to
scattered artifacts revealed during the recent restoration work which confirmed its
foundation to the end of the fourteenth century. The monastery church had an en-
closure wall on the western, southern, and eastern sides; while to the north was a
steep rock and cave cut into the rock. Additionally the monastery was granted the
estates of thirty villages.128
The chapel of St. Nicholas had frescoes, remnants of which survived dated
to the end of the fourteenth century.129 It is not known whether additional cells
existed outside the monastic complex. According to the spatial and planning simi-
larity to the monastic colony in the Crnica Gorge a coenobium-lavra type of set-
tlement existed. Be that as it may, the complex was established for the prominent
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126 Ibid., 90.
127 Cunjak, Svetinje Gornja~ke klisure, 61; 67.
128 M. Nikoli}, Vlastelinstvo manastira @drela (Gornjak), Istoriski ~asopis 20 (1973) 149–155.
129 Cunjak, Svetinje Gornja~ke klisure, 67.
hesychast Gregory and his anchorites.
He lived and died in the Monastery of
@drelo (Gornjak) in his hesychasterion
where he was buried. In the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries his body was
transferred to the Monastery Ore{kovica,
and from the eighteenth century it was
brought back to Gornjak.130
Another monastic complex situ-
ated on the narrow plateau on the right
bank of the Mlava River was dedicated
to the Annunciation. It had a triconch
church, and additional buildings includ-
ing a stove for ceramic production and
above the complex a three-storey
hesychasterion that was located in the
cave.131 This church, dedicated to the
Annunciation, was built at the end of the
fourteenth century. The group of ancho-
rites — hesychasts lived in their cells in-
side the spacious cave whose mouth was
closed with a massive wall. One book
was written for the monastery, 1428–
1429, by one hieromonk Teodor known
locally as Inok (monk) of Dal{a (name of
the river). He was a distinguished
hesychast invited by Despot Stefan for book production and resided in the monas-
tery dedicated to the Presentation of the Virgin into the Temple not far from the
Golubac fortress, where he copied the books. However, it seems that he also copied
a book for monastic community in the Annunciation monastery for hesychasts col-
ony in the Mlava ravine.132 He was a Chilandar scribe from the first half of the fif-
teenth century who came to Serbia for book production.133
Not far from the Annunciation complex another monastery can be found,
known in recent scholarship as Metropolitanate.134 Some scholars believed that
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Monastery of @drelo — Gornjak
(Dj. Bo{kovi})
the Metropolitan see of Brani~evo were located here temporarily during turbulent
times at the end of the fourteenth-and at the beginning of the fifteenth — cen-
tury.135 However, there are written records that the original name of the site was
different and that the name “Metropolitanate” dates from the seventeenth cen-
tury.136
On the abovementioned spacious plateau a monastery settlement was lo-
cated with a ruined triconch church surrounded with enclosure wall. To the north
of the church the ruins of a vast stone building of unknown function survive,
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Monastery of the Annunciation (Dj. Bo{kovi} and M. Cunjak)
while remnants of frescoes survived in the interior, their date remains unidenti-
fied. It is not known who was the ktetor and to whom the church was dedicated.
However, it was believed that the complex belonged to the colony of hesychasts
established there.137 Whether it served as a see of the Metropolitan of Brani~evo
or not is difficult to know without further archaeological excavations. It is not
known whether individual cells existed outside the complex or probably sketai
forming the cenobium-lavra model. If this type of settlement was established
here; it represented a cenobitic core of lavra while individual cells were located in
the vicinity. It is difficult to conclude, without further investigation, what particu-
lar planning model was applied. Unfortunately, several caves located in the vicin-
ity with their mouths closed with solid rock have not yet been examined, although
they may have been used for private hesychasterions.138
The most significant complex in the Mlava Ravine is the Monastery of
@drelo (Gornjak). It was also the most important monastic settlement in this re-
gion founded by Prince Lazar and approved by Patriarch Spiridon for one Gregory
and group of hesychasts who came with him from Mount Athos. Gregory’s cave
and chapel are known. However, other anchoretic cells located in the vicinity still
remain unexplored. According to the celebrity of Gregory of Gornjak, the entire
monastic complex shared the importance of its leader. Therefore, it must have
been the most important monastic establishment in the region. The relationship
between the Monastery of Gornjak and other anchoretic abodes in the Mlava
River Ravine still needs to be explored. It may prove to be an administrative cen-
ter, similar to the Monastery of the Virgin at Le{je in the Crnica River Gorge. An-
other similarity in organization could be drawn with the monastic establishment in
the Crnica Gorge — the Monastery of St. Nicholas which was a center for the pro-
duction for pottery. As we have seen, pottery production was also organized in the
complex of the Annunciation Monastery in the Mlava Ravine. Therefore it served
as a production center for this entire region.
In conclusion: one may say that a monastic agglomeration in the Crnica
River Gorge and in the Mlava River Ravine model of cenobium-lavra existed.
The monastic population in both regions was hesychasts. They came to the North-
ern Balkans from Paroria in Bulgaria (Romylos) and from Mount Athos (Gregory
of Gornjak; Sisoje; Teodor (Inok of Dal{a), to mention the only known names. A
great number of hesychasts who remain anonymous, appeared after their leaders.
Most of the late fourteenth and early fifteenth century monasteries in the Northern
Balkans, beyond the region discussed in this paper, had hesychastic monastic pop-
ulations. For example cells known as scriptoria existed around Ljubostinja, Re-
sava, Jo{anica, and Ravanica monasteries, to mention only the best known.
As mentioned above, this specific model of lavra represents the final stage
of the evolution of the type, both in terms of architectural planning and adminis-
trative organization. Simultaneously, the colony of anchorites in this region was
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one of the last hesychasts’ safe havens before the final Ottoman conquest of the
Balkans in the middle of the fifteenth century.139 It is not known whether the ad-
ministrative organization in this region went one echelon further, mirroring the ul-
timate model applied in the celebrated fourteenth century Meteora monasteries in
Thessaly. In Meteora, a lavra community was formed as a group of individual
cenobia located on the tops of solitary rocks, each of which was considered as a
kellion of the lavra of Stagoi, the core of which was at the monastery of Doupi-
ani.140 However, we are unable to conclude, at this level of investigation, whether
this type of lavra was established in the fifteenth century in Serbia.
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Svetlana Popovi}
POSLEDWA ISIHASTI^KA PREBIVALI[TA U KASNOM
14. i 15. VEKU U MANASTIRIMA SEVERNOG BALKANA
U smutnim vremenima kasnog ~etrnaestog veka otomanski napadi na
Balkan su postali intenzivniji, ukqu~uju}i i napade na Svetu Goru Atosku,
zbog ~ega su mnogi po{tovani monasi, tra`e}i sigurnije uto~i{te, napu-
{tali Svetu Goru. Ve}ina ih je pripadala isihasti~kom pokretu, sledbe-
nicima mona{ke doktrine koja je podrazumevala specifi~an metod molitve,
kao i `ivot u dubokoj izolaciji u vrletnim predelima. Kuda su se oni upu-
tili? Na osnovu pisanih izvora znamo da su oko 1330. ~uveni Grigorije
Sinait i wegovi sledbenici napustili Svetu Goru i po{li u Bugarsku, gde
su u Paroriji osnovali zna~ajnu mona{ku koloniju. Me|utim, ni Parorija
nije obezbedila dugotrajnu sigurnost. Sredinom 14. veka turski napadi su se
poja~ali i veliki broj monaha, me|u wima i ~uveni Romil, u~enik Grigorija
Sinajskog, napustio je Paroriju. Iz @ivota Svetog Romila, saznajemo da je
za svoje posledwe ishodi{te izabrao srpski manastir Ravanicu, gde je pre-
minuo posle 1381.
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Krajem 14. i po~etkom 15. veka, za vreme vladavine kneza Lazara i we-
govog sina despota Stefana Lazarevi}a, veliki broj isihasta je prona{ao
uto~i{te u Srbiji. U nauci je malo poznato da su u planinskim predelima
severoisto~nog regiona Balkana, u kawonu reke Crnice, kao i severnije, u
klisuri reke Mlave, bile osnovane mnoge isposnice i manastiri. Bili su to
sledbenici Grigorija Sinajskog, pristigli iz Bugarske i nazvani Sinaiti
iako nikada nisu bili na Sinaju.
Nedavno zapo~eta terenska istra`ivawa u tim predelima pokazala su
veliki broj arheolo{kih lokaliteta, isposnica i mawih manastira, koje tek
treba ispitati. Iako su istra`ivawa na samom po~etku, mogu}e je na osnovu
prvih rezultata napraviti preliminarna razmatrawa u vezi sa mona{kom
organizacijom i planirawem zajednice. Ve}ina lokaliteta je organizovana
na uzanim platoima use~enim u strme padine, a ve}ina manastira i ispo-
snica ima malu trikonhalnu crkvu sa narteksom. Crkva je obi~no kao do-
datak imala nekoliko sekularnih zgrada, ali i nekoliko pe}inskih kelija u
okolini. U regionu Crnice su za sada otkrivena samo tri manastira sa tra-
dicionalnom kinovijskom dispozicijom — Svete Bogorodice u Le{ju, na
izlazu iz kawona, Svetog Nikole kod sela Zabrege, usred kawona, i Sisojevac
na ulasku u kawon. Manastir Le{je je po svojoj poziciji i zna~aju u regionu
verovatno bio administrativni centar, dok je Sveti Nikola bio produk-
tivan centar za proizvodwu keramike. Obe celine su planirane kao lavre,
~iji je centar bio kinovijski manastir, a individualne kelije su bile orga-
nizovane u neposrednoj blizini. Sli~na situacija je bila i severnije, u
klisuri reke Mlave. Administrativni centar je bila lavra u manastiru
@drelo (Gorwak), a produktivni centar za keramiku bila je isposnica sa
crkvom posve}enom Blagove{tewu, sme{tena u dramati~nom ambijentu. Ta-
kav model lavre predstavqa zavr{nicu razvoja u pogledu arhitektonskog
planirawa, kao i administrativne organizacije. Istovremeno, to su bila i
posledwa isihasti~ka prebivali{ta pre kona~nog turskog osvajawa Balkana
sredinom 15. veka.








KAO IZVOR ZA NARODNU KULTURU SREDWEG VEKA*
Istra`ivawa narodne kulture u sredwem veku zahtevaju poseban metodo-
lo{ki pristup koji obuhvata kako definisawe pojma „narodna kultura“ tako i
pitawa postoje}ih izvora i wihove upotrebe. U ovoj studiji ukazuje se na
zna~aj „Skazanija o pismeneh“ Konstantina Filosofa Kostene~kog kao izvora
za narodnu kulturu sredwovekovne Srbije i Jugoisto~ne Evrope krajem XIV i
po~etkom XV veka. Iako je ovo delo u nauci dobro poznato, do sada ono nije
razmatrano u kontekstu pomenute oblasti istra`ivawa. Da bi se pravilno
razumeli podaci koje sadr`i „Skazanije“, oni se sagledavaju ne samo u odnosu
na wima sli~ne podatke, ve} stoje i u veoma tesnoj vezi sa motivima nastanka
dela i kulturnim konceptima koje je zastupao wegov autor, a koji nisu bili
skloni narodnoj kulturi.
Kqu~ne re~i: narodna kultura, obi~aji, izvo|ewa, reforme, otpori,
sredwi vek.
The research of folk culture in the Middle Ages requires a special method-
ological approach which includes both defining the notion of “folk culture” and the
question of the existing sources and their use. This study demonstrates the impor-
tance for the Skazanie o pismeneh by Constantine the Philosopher Kostene~ki, as a
source for the folk culture of medieval Serbia and Southeastern Europe at the end of
the 14th and the beginning of the 15th century. Although this work is well-known in
scholarly circles, so far it has not been considered in the context of the said domain
of research. In order to correctly understand the data contained in the Skazanie, it
was examined not only in relation to similar data but also in very close connection
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
* Rad je nastao kao rezultat istra`ivawa na projektu Tradicija, inovacija i iden-
titet u vizantijskom svetu (ev. br. 177032).
with the motives for the creation of the work and the cultural concepts advocated by
its author, which had little affinity for folk culture.
Key words: folk culture, customs, performances, reforms, resistance, the Mid-
dle Ages.
„Skazanije o pismeneh“,1 jedno od dva zna~ajna i originalna dela Kon-
stantina Filosofa Kostene~kog, nastalo izme|u 1423. i 1426. godine, u na-
uci je razli~ito vrednovano, kako sa stanovi{ta kwi`evne ocene samog dela
tako i sa pozicija razli~itih interesovawa pojedinih nau~nih disciplina.
U srpskoj nauci ono je uglavnom ostalo u senci Konstantinovog drugog dela,
„@ivota despota Stefana Lazarevi}a“. Mo`da zbog svoje znatne razli~i-
tosti u odnosu na `ivotopis vladara, ali i druga dela iz srpske sredwo-
vekovne kwi`evnosti, „Skazanije“ je ~esto bilo zanemareno, slabije vred-
novano, od pojedinih autora ~ak veoma lo{e i oceweno.2 Tome je verovatno
doprineo hermeti~an na~in izra`avawa pisca i wegov neuobi~ajen stil,
koji je do punog izra`aja do{ao u „Skazaniju“, {to savremenom ~itaocu
stvara izvesne pote{ko}e u razumevawu teksta,3 a istovremeno nije privukao
izu~avaoce sredwovekovnog jezika i kwi`evnosti u Srbiji da se wime de-
taqnije bave.4
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1 Delo je u celini objavio i komentarisao, Àgi~â, Razsu`denià ä`no-slavànskoè i russkoè
stariná o cerkovno-slavànskom àzáke, Izsledovanià po russkomu àzáku, tom I, Sanktpeterburg
1885–1895; nekoliko decenija ranije ono je u nau~noj javnosti bilo poznato samo u podu`im
izvodima i komentarima Dani~i}, Knjiga Konstantina filosofa o pravopisu, Starine JAZU 1 (1869)
1–43. Danas jedini sa~uvani prepis, tzv. Karlova~ki rukopis, poti~e sa kraja prve polovine XVII
veka i wegovo fototipsko izdawe objavqeno je u kwizi Kuev, Petkov, Sãbrani sã~inenià na
Konstantin Kostene~ki. Izsledvane i tekst, Institut za literatura BAN, Sofià 1986, 82–224.
2 Dani~i}, nav. delo, 13, 37; V. Jagi}, Konstantin Filosof i wegov `ivot Stefana Laza-
revi}a despota srpskog. Po dvjema srpsko-slovenskim rukopisima, Glasnik SUD 42 (1875)
232–233; Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 368–369, passim; P. Popovi}, Pregled srpske kwi`evnosti, Beo-
grad 1913, 38–39; Enciklopedija Jugoslavije V, Zagreb 1962, s. v. Konstantin Filozof (A. Beli})
302–303; D. Pavlovi}, Starija jugoslovenska kwi`evnost, Beograd 1971, 82; M. Purkovi}, Knez
i despot Stefan Lazarevi}, Beograd 1978, 23. M. Ka{anin, Srpska kwi`evnost u sredwem
veku, Beograd 1975, 398 delo vidi kao „zbuweni filolo{ki traktat“ i smatra da ukoliko nije
ni{ta drugo napisao, „Konstantin bi po tome svome spisu ostao zabele`en u istoriji kwi-
`evnosti samo kao u~en ~ovek velikih ambicija ~iji je napor bio uzaludan“. O potrebi da se u
nauci preispitaju tradicionalni stavovi i pogledi koji se ti~u ova dva Konstantinova dela,
I. Grickat-Radulovi}, Konstantin Filozof: Zna~ajna li~nost na{eg sredweg veka o~ekuje
pravedan sud istorije, Politika, 19. maj 1963, 22 (= Kwi`evni i kulturni rad Konstantina
Filosofa, u: Stara kwi`evnost, prir. \. Trifunovi}, Beograd 1965, 476–479). Goldblatt,
Orthography and Orthodoxy. Constantine Kostene~ki’s Treatise on the Letters (Skazanie izâjavljenno
o pismenex), Firenze 1987, 59, 61, 65–67, 71, 74–75 skrenuo je svojevremeno pa`wu na prili~no
suzdr`ane i ne ba{ pohvalne ocene srpske nauke, i ne samo srpske, o „Skazaniju“, u kojima
prepoznaje uporno opstojavawe stavova prvih izdava~a i istra`iva~a ovog dela, \ure Dani-
~i}a, Vatroslava Jagi}a ili Stojana Novakovi}a.
3 Up. \. Trifunovi}, Kratak pregled jugoslovenskih kwi`evnosti sredwega veka. Za-
pisi sa predavawa, Filolo{ki fakultet, Beograd 1976, 121. Sli~na ocena Konstantinovog
stila data je i za wegov `ivotopis Stefana Lazarevi}a, Popovi}, Pregled, 40; P. Popovi},
Stari srpski `ivotopisi XV i XVII veka, predgovor u kwizi Stare srpske biografija HV i
HVII veka, SKZ, Beograd 1936, LII; Ka{anin, nav. delo, 422.
4 Delove „Skazanija“ prevela je i komentarisala prof. Gordana Jovanovi}, i oni su
objavqeni 1989. godine u seriji „Stara srpska kwi`evnost u 24 kwige“, Konstantin Filozof,
U svetskoj nauci odavno je uo~en zna~aj „Skazanija“ kao jednog od „naj-
va`nijih spomenika ju`noslovenske kulture XV v.“.5 Me|utim, intereso-
vawe istra`iva~a uglavnom je bilo usmereno na osnovnu temu koja je pred-
stavqena u naslovu dela i prvenstveno u kontekstu lingvisti~kih i kwi-
`evno-istorijskih istra`ivawa.6 Za tradicionalnu istorijsku nauku, zasno-
vanu na rekonstrukciji politi~kih ili vojnih doga|aja, „Skazanije o pi-
smeneh“ nije bilo od posebnog interesa, dok je za dru{tvenu i kulturnu
istoriju sredwega veka ono ostalo, iz razli~itih razloga, skoro nepoznato.
Posledwih decenija povremeno se ukazivalo na zna~aj ovog Konstan-
tinovog dela za {ira dru{tvena istra`ivawa srpske sredwovekovne pro-
{losti. Dimitrije Bogdanovi} je smatrao da „sa kwi`evnog i kulturno-
istorijskog stanovi{ta, Konstantinovo ‘Skazanije’ je va`an dokumenat vre-
mena i mentaliteta“.7 Izvestan izlazak iz oblasti gramatike i jezika u~i-
nila je profesorka Gordana Jovanovi} jednom svojom kratkom raspravom,8 u
kojoj se „Skazanije“ prepoznaje kao mogu}i izvor za istra`ivawe raznovrsne
dru{tvene stvarnosti i prakse u srpskom dru{tvu po~etkom XV veka. Rad
predstavqa poku{aj da se identifikuje nekoliko fragmentarno i nesiste-
matski predstavqenih pojava iz „Skazanija“ i da se dovedu u vezu sa pret-
postavqenim narodnim verovawima, uz preuzimawe podataka direktno iz
na{e bogate etnografske gra|e XIX i XX veka. Daqa istra`ivawa u tom
pravcu nisu preduzimana.
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Povest o slovima. @itije despota Stefana Lazarevi}a, kw. 11, Beograd 1989, 41–70. Ne{to
kasnije, pojavio se bugarski prevod „Skazanija“ u celini, ali bez detaqnijih komentara:
Konstantin Kostene~ki, Sã~inenià. Skazanie za bukvite. @itie na Stefan Lazarevi~, izdani-
eto e podgotveno ot A. M. Totomanova, Slavànska biblioteka, Slavika, Sofià 1993, 7–134.
Sadr`aj „Skazanija“ je dostupan i na engleskom jeziku u obliku “a Critical Paraphrase and
extensive Commentary”, kako je svoj trud opisao autor li~no, Goldblatt, Orthography and Ortho-
doxy, vii, 99–338.
5 P. A. Sárku, O~erki iz istorii literaturnáh sno{eniè Bolgar i Serbov v XIV–XVII
vekah, Sbornik ORÀS IAN 71 (1901) & 2, CXL.
6 Pomenuta tema obra|ivana je u mnogim radovima, a ovom prilikom ukazao bih na
postojawe nekoliko ve}ih i novijih studija: H. Schultze, Untersuchungen zum Aufbau des Ska-
zanie o pismenechâ von Konstantin von Kostenec. Dissertation zur Erlangung des Doktorgrades der
Philosophischen Fakultat der Georg-August-Universitat zu Gottingen, Gottingen 1964 (ova doktor-
ska teza bila mi je dostupna zahvaquju}i qubaznoj predusretqivosti prof. \or|a Trifu-
novi}a koji mi je pozajmio svoj primerak); prikaz disertacije u: \. Trifunovi}, Prikaz: Hans
Schultze, Untersuchungen zum Aufbau…, Prilozi KJIF 32 (1966) 270–274; Goldblatt, Ortho-
graphy and Orthodoxy; H. Goldblatt, The Church Slavonic Language Question in the XIVth and
XVth Centuries. Kostene~ki’s ‘Skazanie izâjavljenno o pismenex’, edd. R. Picchio and H. Goldblatt,
Aspects of the Slavic Language Question, vol. 1: Church Slavonic — South Slavic — West Slavic, vol.
1, New Haven 1984, 67–98; Kuev, Petkov, nav. delo; P. E. Lukin, Pisâmena i pravoslavie.
Istoriko-filologi~eskoe issledovanie „Skazanià o pisâmenah“ Konstantina Filosofa Ko-
steneckogo, Moskva 2001.
7 D. Bogdanovi}, Istorija stare srpske kwi`evnosti, SKZ, Beograd 19912, 216 (prvo
izdawe 1980).
8 G. Jovanovi}, Tragovi narodnih verovawa u „Skazaniju o pismeneh“ Konstantina Fi-
lozofa, u: Srpska kwi`evnost u doba Despotovine, Dani srpskog duhovnog preobra`ewa 5,
Despotovac 1998, 205–210.
Navedena zapa`awa pomenutih autora, ma kako uzgredna ili fragmen-
tarna, ukazuju na tematsku slojevitost i vi{ezna~nost Konstantinovog dela.
Po svojoj nesvakida{woj tematici (bar kada je re~ o sredwovekovnoj srpskoj
kwi`evnosti) i motivima nastanka, kao i zbog posebne sklonosti pisca da
se suo~i sa razli~itim dru{tvenim pitawima (mada ne podjednako detaqno),
„Skazanije“ je zna~ajno za istra`ivawe raznovrsne problematike kojom se
bavi dru{tvena i kulturna istorija. U konkretnom slu~aju na{eg istra-
`ivawa ovo delo postaje va`an izvor za narodnu kulturu, ne samo u Srbiji
ve} i u Jugoisto~noj Evropi oko 1400. godine. Me|utim, da bi se pravilno
utvrdio wegov zna~aj kao izvora za narodnu kulturu, zahteva se poseban meto-
dolo{ki postupak. Ne treba izgubiti iz vida da je re~ o izvoru ~ija osnovna
namera nije da predstavi oblike narodne kulture, niti je wegov autor sma-
trao posebno vrednim da ih istakne na na~in na koji su to ~inili kasniji
pisci i istra`iva~i jedne sasvim druga~ije istorijske epohe, vremena ro-
mantizma.
Narodna kultura i sredwi vek
Istra`ivawe narodne kulture sredwovekovne i predindustrijske Ev-
rope do vremena tzv. „otkri}a naroda“ od strane intelektualaca krajem XVIII
veka, suo~ava se sa dva osnovna metodolo{ka problema: to je definicija
pojma narodna kultura i postojawe prili~no oskudne izvorne gra|e. Kad je
re~ o prvom, otvara se kompleksno pitawe tuma~ewa kulture i naroda. Pre-
dla`em da prihvatimo definiciju kulture koju koristi Piter Berk, prema
kojoj se kultura defini{e kao sistem zajedni~kih zna~ewa, stavova i vre-
dnosti, kao i simboli~kih formi — kao {to su izvo|ewa i artefakti — u
kojima su oni predstavqeni ili oli~eni.9 Artefakte i izvo|ewa trebalo bi
razumeti u {irem smislu. U prve se, osim oru|a ili gra|evina, ubrajaju
kulturne konstrukcije poput kategorija bolesti, ne~isto}e, srodstva, dok
izvo|ewa obuhvataju ritualne oblike pona{awa, kao {to je svetkovina ili
izvesna praksa prisutna u svakodnevici i sl.10 Kulturu sve slabije razli-
kujemo od dru{tva, isti~e Berk, dok se dru{tvo posmatra kao neka vrsta
kulturne konstrukcije.11
Od samih po~etaka istra`ivawa narodne kulture ona se vidi kao tra-
dicionalna i seoska, „prirodna“ i „prvobitna“, naspram koje stoji kultura
elite sklona br`im promenama sa sna`nim internacionalnim obele`jem.
Ovako shva}en, wihov odnos iskazan je putem dihotomije „niska“ i „visoka“
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9 P. Burke, Popular Culture in Early Modern Europe, New York University Press, New York
1978, xi.
10 P. Burke, Narodna kultura izme|u povijesti i etnologije, Na{e Teme, god. 32, br. 6 (1988)
1553; P. Burke, Popular Culture, ed. in chief P. N. Stearns, Encyclopedia of European Social History
from 1350 to 2000, vol. V, Charles Scribner’s Sons 2001, 8.
11 Burke, Narodna kultura izme|u povijesti i etnologije, 1554.
kultura ili „mala“ i „velika tradicija.“12 Narod se, pri tom, obi~no ozna-
~ava definicijama koje u sebi sadr`e negaciju, te on predstavqa nepismene,
neuke, one koji ne poseduju politi~ku i ekonomsku mo}, jednom re~ju „pod-
re|ene klase“.13 Me|utim, kako se kultura sagledava kao „otvoreni sistem“,
pomenute granice izme|u naroda i elite ne treba smatrati za o{tre i ne-
probojne, ve} pre fluidne i dinami~ne. Istra`ivawa narodne kulture pred-
stavqena su u nizu asimetri~nih dihotomija u odnosu na dru{tvenu hi-
jerarhijsku lestvicu, kao {to su zvani~na i nezvani~na kultura, gde nasu-
prot ove{tale i ozbiqne zvani~ne kulture postoji Bahtinova kultura kar-
nevalskih praznika ulice i trga;14 ili klirikalna i lai~ka kultura gde je
pisana re~ bila uglavnom svojina Crkve, na {ta je jasno ukazao Le Gof,15 ili
se mo`e govoriti o kulturi centra (politi~kog i verskog) i periferije
(selo i parohija), {to je naro~ito va`no za vreme pre otkri}a {tampe.16
Kad je re~ o izvorima, istori~ar se suo~ava sa posebnom vrstom pro-
blema, jer se narodna kultura prenosila i reprodukovala uglavnom usmenim
putem. Za Arona Gurevi~a to je kultura „}ute}e ve}ine“.17 Ona iza sebe nije
ostavila pisane tragove i o woj saznajemo uglavnom posredno, preko tekstova
koji su proiza{li iz pera u~enih i obrazovanih. To je uglavnom pogled sa
strane, odnosno „autsajdera“ (onoga koji je izvan kulturnog miqea koji opi-
suje),18 koji je, da parafraziram Gurevi~a, kao odraz u „iskrivqenom ogle-
dalu“ {to onemogu}ava potpuni i ta~an uvid u predmet istra`ivawa.19 Dru-
ga~ije re~eno, upu}eni smo na selekciju i interpretaciju od strane pri-
padnika pisane i u~ene kulture. To je zna~ilo da su takvi pogledi ~esto
mogli biti i neprijateqski, pogotovo onda kada je izvor nastao iz pera
pojedinca podstaknutog reformisti~kim `arom da narodnu kulturu izmeni
i saobrazi shvatawima dru{tvene grupe kojoj pripada.20 Podaci koje sadr`i
takva vrsta izvora, bili oni relativno detaqni i na prvi pogled dragoceni,
nisu nepristrasni i ne mogu se neposredno upotrebiti. Pogotovo ukoliko su
u wima iskazani vrednosni sudovi autora za kojeg je narodna kultura oli-
~ewe „jeresi“, „paganizma“, „sujeverja“, „neznawa“, „nemorala“, „neumere-
nosti“, „varvarstva“ i sl.21 Jedan od takvih revnosnih reformatora lo{e
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18 Burke, Popular Culture in Early Modern Europe, 68.
19 A. Gurevi~, Problem narodne kulture u srednjem veku, Beograd 1987, 170–171.
20 Burke, Popular Culture, 4.
21 Loc. cit.
prakse i obi~aja u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji, koji je ostavio relativno dosta
podataka koje mo`emo smatrati va`nim za istra`ivawe narodne kulture, bio
je Konstantin Kostene~ki, prozvan „u~iteq srpski“ ili jednostavnije, „fi-
losof“.
Osnovni pravci istra`ivawa
Konstantin Filozof kao „reformator“ narodne kulture. U skladu
sa osnovnim konceptom svoga dela, Konstantin se predstavio kao gromo-
glasni reformator u razli~itim dru{tvenim oblastima — od one u kojoj
preovladava pisana re~ do razli~ite prakse i izvo|ewa usmene kulture. Ro-
dom je iz Bugarske, i znatan period `ivota proveo je u Srbiji na dvoru
Stefana Lazarevi}a (1389–1427). Veoma obrazovan i u~en, Konstantin je zna-
we sticao u Bugarskoj, u krugovima trnovske {kole patrijarha Jeftimija, a
zatim na patrijar{ijskom dvoru srpske crkve. Na`alost, o wegovom `ivotu
ne mo`e se detaqnije govoriti jer su sa~uvani podaci prili~no oskudni. Ne
znamo pouzdano ~ak ni to da li je Konstantin bio klirik ili mirjanin.22
Danas bi autora „Skazanija o pismeneh“ mogli opisati kao beskom-
promisnog i netolerantnog ~oveka, koji svaku pojavu o kojoj govori sagledava
u ideolo{koj i dogmatskoj ravni.23 Za wega je sve jeres, kako pogre{na upo-
treba pojedinih slova u pisawu, tako i postojawe pojedinih obreda pri-
sutnih u dru{tvenom `ivotu parohije, nepravilno izvo|ewe drugih ili
upra`wavawe nedozvoqenih kulinarskih ve{tina.24 Osnovni autoriteti na
koje se Konstantin poziva jesu Sveto pismo, predawe svetih apostola i svetih
otaca, kao i odluke kanonski priznatih sabora Crkve. U tom pogledu, ne bi
trebalo smatrati neobi~no {to je Konstantin ~itavo jedno poglavqe u delu
~ija je osnovna tema pravopis, posvetio istorijatu „sabora svetih otaca“.25
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24 Schultze, op. cit., 163–165 ukratko je predstavio navedene „jeresi“ iz Gl. 29. On re~
jeres stavqa pod znake navoda, jer s pravom smatra da se u konkretnom slu~aju pomenutog
poglavqa Konstantinov pojam „jeres“ ne odnosi na „Haresie im Sinne von Irrlehre“, ve} na
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25 U Gl. 28. O sßbwrhx st{¥x wc {y predstavqen je kratki istorijat vaseqenskih i pomes-
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Sa druge strane, mo`da je mawe neobi~no {to se poglavqe o saborima nalazi
u onom delu kwige u kojem se razobli~avaju nepo`eqni obi~aji i pona{awa
koji su bili prisutni u svakodnevici verskog i dru{tvenog `ivota wegovog
vremena. Svoju dru{tvenu anga`ovanost Konstantin opisuje stihovima iz
Svetoga pisma, koriste}i se motivom Hrista koji osu|uje zapostavqawe Bo-
`anskog zakona u korist „zapovesti“ i „obi~aja“ qudskih (Mk 7, 8–9).26
„Naoru`an“ pomenutim autoritetima i osve{tanom tradicijom Crkve,27 on
sa izvesnom lako}om i bez ve}eg dvoumqewa izri~e optu`be za jeres, pa-
ganstvo, varvarstvo ili „babunstvo“ i „seosku“ praksu.28 Sebe ne vidi kao
inovatora ili stvaraoca novog, kako ka`e, onog koji „sastavqa kwige“, ve}
kao onog koji „razobli~ava“ i „ispravqa“ gre{ke, zablude, „izopa~enost“
(razvra‚teniö) i jeres.29 ^ak ako i danas nema jeresi, upozorava na jednom
mestu, ima toliko „izopa~enosti“ kojih se treba osloboditi.30 Ovog se po-
duhvata prihvatio dragovoqno, podstaknut bo`anskim provi|ewem, a sebe po-
redi sa neumornom p~elom.31 Na po~etku dvadeset i devetog poglavqa Kon-
stantin opisuje jeres kao podelu koja razdvaja qude i ~ije poreklo le`i u
neznawu,32 dok je razobli~ewe prvi korak ka wenom uni{tewu i nestanku.33
On poziva da se spale nepravilno ispisane kwige i „istrebe“ obi~aji i sve
drugo {to mo`e da doprinese {irewu omra`ene „izopa~enosti“ i „jeresi“.34
Sli~ni pogledi u vezi sa izvesnim obi~ajima i verovawima u kulturi
laika, ali i ni`eg klira, iskazani su i u drugim krajevima hri{}anske
Evrope Konstantinovog vremena.35 U gr~kom svetu su, tako|e, poznate osude
teologa i dogmate Josifa Vrijenija izvesnih obi~aja i prakse ra{irenih
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Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 449; Konstantin Kostene~ki, Sã~inenià, 92.
31 Gl. 38, Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 387; Konstantin Filozof, Povest o slovima, 69.
32 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 484, 453; cf. Schultze, op. cit., 162, 167.
33 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 386, 431, 453, 458–459, passim.
34 Ktom$ ni vß ctoje potrhbna, razvh ognü ili istrhbiti korenïe razävra\enïa, i druge
sli~ne izjave u tekstu, Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 399, 431, 456, passim; Konstantin Filozof, Povest
o slovima, 55, 66.
35 U Evropi posledwih decenija XIV i prvih decenija XV veka, bilo je vi{e u~enih
pojedinaca, uglavnom pripadnika klira i humanisti~kih pisaca, koji su propovedali i pi-
sali protiv narodne kulture kao {to su, na primer, Sv. Bernardino Sijenski u Italiji ili
Nikola de Klaman` (Nicolas de Clamanges) u Francuskoj i dr., Burke, Popular Culture in Early
Modern Europe, 217.
me|u vernicima Krita, koji su neretko sli~ni onima koje napada i Kon-
stantin u Srbiji (ovde obuhva}eni pod nazivima „krvojastije“, predvi|awe
budu}nosti prema glasu ptice, pravilno ~iwewe znaka krsta, verovawe u
isceliteqe, i sl.).36 Kao u slu~aju mnogih drugih revnosnih „izobli~iteqa“
i reformatora, Konstantinove namere bile su sveobuhvatne i totalne. On je
veoma dobro razumeo osnovne mehanizme reforme — ona se sprovodi od cen-
tra ka periferiji. Pred sobom je imao primere kako iz daqe tako i bliske
pro{losti: nekada{we {irewe hri{}anstva iz Jerusalima, ili Jeftimijeve
reforme iz Trnova, prestonice bugarskog carstva, ~iji je pristalica i sam
bio. Tako i sada, „seme ispravqenija“ treba da ishodi iz novog centra,
„glavnog grada“, kako naziva Beograd.37
Osnovne metode u analizi sadr`aja „Skazanija o pismeneh“ kao iz-
vora za narodnu kulturu. U kontekstu istra`ivawa narodne kulture ne treba
izgubiti iz vida da „Skazanije“ poseduje osnovne odlike izvora koji je pro-
iza{ao iz pera pripadnika u~enih i obrazovanih. To zna~i da iznete po-
datke o pona{awu i obi~ajima obi~nog sveta ne bi trebalo uzimati do-
slovno, ve} kao interpretaciju autora koji nije imao za ciq da ne{to pre-
cizno opi{e i razume, ve} pre da „izopa~eno“ razobli~i i pogre{no „is-
pravi“. Ipak, osnovna identifikacija veoma oskudno opisanih pojava i obi-
~aja mogu}a je primenom komparativne metode. Ona je dvojaka, i sa jedne
strane uzima u razmatrawe podatke iz drugih savremenih, sredwovekovnih
izvora, pogotovo onih koji ne pripadaju istom `anru, dok sa druge, ima uvid
u bogatu etnografsku gra|u koja se po~ela sistematski sakupqati od po~etka
XIX veka.
Sredwovekovnih izvora za istra`ivawe narodne kulture nema mnogo,
podaci su oskudni, fragmentarni i nepotpuni. Ipak, kao jedna od va`nijih
vrsta, ali ne i jedina, izdvajaju se pravni spomenici, pre svega oni na-
meweni pastirskoj slu`bi sredwovekovne Crkve. Za na{e istra`ivawe od
izvesne va`nosti su Nomokanon sv. Save (po~. XIII veka)38 ili Puna i Skra-
}ena Sintagma Matije Vlastara (druga ~etvrtina XIV veka),39 ali znatno
ve}i zna~aj imaju pravni spomenici nastali iz potrebe neposredne pastir-
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ske prakse, kao {to su Epitimijni nomokanoni ili razli~iti mawi zbor-
nici epitimija.40 Me|utim, u odnosu na osnovnu temu istra`ivawa, ova vr-
sta izvora ima ozbiqnih nedostataka s obzirom na motive nastanka i wihovu
osnovnu namenu. Da bi se mogli pravilno koristiti, neophodno je imati u
vidu Gurevi~evu gorepomenutu metaforu o „iskrivqenom ogledalu“,41 dok
se u odnosu na „Skazanije“ wihova osnovna mana prepoznaje u tome {to ne
sadr`e podatke o konkretnim doga|ajima u kojima bi se mogla prepoznati
prakti~na vrednost postoje}ih pravila, odredbi i zabrana. U tom pogledu,
suo~avawe ove vrste istorijske gra|e sa podacima iz Konstantinovog dela
mo`e biti od obostrane koristi. Pojedini wegovi pasusi uspe{no popu-
wavaju navedene praznine pravnih tekstova ukazuju}i na wihov prakti~ni
zna~aj u verskom i dru{tvenom `ivotu, dok sa druge strane, crkvenopravni
izvori poma`u da se delovi iz „Skazanija“ koji nam nisu uvek jasni, postave
u kontekst poznate problematike pastirske prakse, omogu}iv{i nam da ih
preciznije razumemo i ocenimo.
Va`no metodolo{ko pitawe u istra`ivawima narodne kulture u sred-
wem veku odnosi se i na upotrebu etnografske gra|e koja se sistematski
po~ela bele`iti i sakupqati nekoliko vekova kasnije. Takva vrsta mate-
rijala mo`e biti od koristi za istori~ara i obi~no se sagledava u kon-
tekstu „dugog trajawa“ i sporih promena kojima je, uostalom, obele`ena
istorija narodne kulture.42 Me|utim, prilikom upotrebe takve vrste gra|e
zahteva se visoki stepen opreznosti, te Piter Berk predla`e kombinaciju
komparativne i regresivne metode koja ne podrazumeva direktno preno{ewe
materijala iz etnografskih istra`ivawa kasnijeg vremena u ranije isto-
rijske epohe. Osnovni je ciq, smatra on, da se da „smisao pre`ivelim frag-
mentima“, a ne da se na|e zamena za nepostoje}e podatke.43 Na taj na~in
izbegava se preskakawe milenijuma istorijskog iskustva kojem je bila sklo-
na tradicionalna etnolo{ka nauka, i kao mit odbacuje se stara i duboko
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40 O zna~aju Epitimijnog nomokanona i mawih zbornika epitimija za istra`ivawe
razli~itih pitawa iz dru{tvene i kulturne istorije sredwovekovne Srbije, v. S. Bojanin,
Zabave i svetkovine u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji (od kraja XII do kraja XV veka), Istorijski
institut — Slu`beni glasnik, Beograd 2005, 25–33; Stanoje Bojanin, Parohijska zajednica u
ogledalu srpskih penitencijalnih zbornika, ur. S. ]irkovi}, K. ^avo{ki, Sredwovekovno
pravo u Srba u ogledalu istorijskih izvora, Zbornik radova sa nau~nog skupa odr`anog 19–21.
marta 2009, Odbor za izvore srpskog prava SANU, Beograd 2009, 261–283.
41 V. gore nap. 19. Jedno od poglavqa svoje kwige o narodnoj kulturi u sredwem veku
Aron Gurevi~ je posvetio ispitivawu latinskih „pokajni~kih kwiga“ kao izvora za navedenu
temu. Metode primewene u wegovom radu pokazale su se podsticajnim za istra`ivawe mate-
rijala Crkve slovenskog jezika radi ispitivawa slo`enih dru{tvenih odnosa u parohijskoj
zajednici sredwovekovne Srbije, up. Bojanin, Parohijska zajednica, 267.
42 Va`nosti bogatog etnografskog materijala sakupqenog tokom XIX i po~etka XX veka
za istra`ivawe narodne kulture XV–XVII veka istakao je R. Muchembled, Popular Culture and
Elite Culture in France 1400–1750, Louisiana State University Press, 1985, 12–13, mada bez de-
taqnijeg razmatrawa metode wihove upotrebe, iako je re~ o razli~itim istorijskim epohama.
43 Burke, Popular Culture in Early Modern Europe, 87.
ukorewena ideja romanti~arske epohe o nepromenqivosti narodne kulture i
weno sagledavawe izvan istorijskog konteksta.44
Razli~iti obi~aji u ishrani — „krvojastije“
Osnovni predmet na{eg istra`ivawa sadr`e 26, 29. i 30. poglavqe
„Skazanija“,45 jer se u wima nalazi najvi{e podataka o „izvo|ewima“ i
„artefaktima“ koji bi se mogli svrstati pod naziv narodna kultura. U
ovoj studiji, podaci iz navedenih poglavqa problemski su predstavqeni
otkrivaju}i nam postojawe razli~itih koncepata pri definisawu odre-
|enih dru{tvenih pitawa. Grupisani su u tri osnovne celine: jedna se
odnosi na na~in ishrane, druga na organizaciju prostora i vremena sva-
kodnevice koja je u tesnoj vezi sa konceptima svetog i profanog i tre}a na
nezvani~ne obrede i nepravilna izvo|ewa. Najve}i deo svoje gra|e Kon-
stantin je razvrstao u nekoliko posebnih celina unutar dvadeset i de-
vetog poglavqa i predstavio kao pet savremenih „jeresi“ srpskog sredwo-
vekovnog dru{tva.46
Jedna od najopasnijih, jeste jedewe krvi, tzv. krvojastije (kr¢voóstïö),
kojom Konstantin otpo~iwe svoju listu jeresi,47 ali ne propu{ta priliku
da i na drugim mestima u svome spisu osudi pomenutu praksu (Gl. 26).
Osnovne argumente svoje osude pronalazi u novozavetnim odlukama Apostol-
skog sabora u Jerusalimu kada je jedewe krvi svrstano u istu grupu sa idolo-
poklonstvom i bludom (Dap 15: 20, 29) ili ukazuje na starozavetno obja-
{wewe da je krv du{a `ivotiwe (V Moj 12: 23).48 On sledi autoritet Sve-
toga pisma osu|uju}i krvojastije kao ne~isto i `estoko napada sve one koji
ga upra`wavaju, a posebno pripadnike sve{tenstva. Me|u prekr{ioce ove
„Bo`anske zapovesti“, Konstantin ubraja i one koji sami ne jedu krv, ve} to
dopu{taju drugima ili je pak daju svojoj deci. Posebnu vrstu osude zaslu-
`uju oni koji su se pridr`avali posta sredom i petkom kada ni vino nisu
pili, ali su zato, ne smatraju}i za greh, tokom mrsnih dana upra`wavali
krvojastije.49
Zabrana jedewa krvi u sredwovekovnoj hri{}anskoj crkvi preuzeta je
iz Mojsijevih kwiga u kojima je krv predstavqena kao du{a `ivotiwe (I Moj
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44 Ibid, 82–87. Sli~na gledi{ta postoje i u savremenoj etnologiji koja sve vi{e uo~ava
zna~aj procesa i razvoja u odnosu na ranije isticani kontinuitet i nepromenqivost, H. Bau-
zinger, Etnologija: od prou~avanja starine do kulturologije, Beograd 2002, 79–96.
45 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 444–447, 453–458, 458–461.
46 O svakoj od navedenih jeresi pojedina~no, v. S. Bojanin, Pet „jeresi“ Konstantina
Filosofa Kostene~kog, ur. G. Jovanovi}, Sredwi vek u srpskoj nauci, istoriji, kwi`evnosti
i umetnosti II, nau~ni skup Despotovac — Manasija, 19–28. avgust 2010, Dani srpskog duhov-
nog preobra`ewa XVIII, Despotovac 2011. (u pripremi za {tampu).
47 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 453–454.
48 Isto, 448, 453.
49 Isto, 446, 453–454.
9: 4; III Moj 17: 11, 14).50 Odatle je pre{la u Novi zavet i kasnije u kanonsko
pravo u vidu apostolskog 63. i u ne{to druga~ijoj interpretaciji u trulsko
67. pravilo,51 a zatim u niz mawih penitencijalnih zbornika da bi postala
deo pastoralne pouke sredwovekovne crkve. U pomenutim pravnim teksto-
vima osudu jedewa krvi prati zabrana konzumacije udavqene, uginule i ne-
~iste `ivotiwe, te se krvojastije sagledava kao ne{to ne~isto i stoga se
odbacuje. Ova poruka Crkve mogla je imati „civilizatorsku ulogu“ u po-
gledu spre~avawa {irewa potencijalnih zaraza i bolesti, smatra Aron Gu-
revi~ prilikom razmatrawa latinskih penitencijalnih tekstova iz ranog
sredweg veka u kojima se ponavqa zabrana jedewa krvi.52 Tako|e, ova zabrana
stoji u tesnoj vezi i sa osudom opijawa i pro`drqivosti, odnosno uga|awa
stomaku i drugim telesnim strastima, o ~emu }e biti re~i.
O kakvom to obi~aju govori Konstantin? Termin krvojastije jasno
ozna~ava jedewe, a ne pijewe krvi. U granama Svetosavskog nomokanona krvo-
jastije je formulisano kao zabrana jedewa „mesa u krvi“.53 Glose uz prevode
Nomokanona i Sintagme Matije Vlastara jo{ re~itije obja{wavaju navedenu
pojavu. U prvom pravnom spomeniku „jedewe krvi“ je predstavqeno kao kon-
zumacija „kobasica“,54 a u drugom, „krvavica“.55 Obe glose unesene su u
tekst trulskog pravila (VII vek) u kojem se konzumacija krvi interpretira
kao naro~ita ve{tina spremawa hrane u nameri da se ugodi stomaku, te je i
kao takvu pravilo zabrawuje.56 U komentaru pravila Valsamon, ugledni vi-
zantijski pravnik i visoki predstavnik crkve s kraja XII veka, napomiwe da
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50 Starozavetni tabu jedewa krvi, uginule i udavqene `ivotiwe, kao i tuma~ewe krvi
kao du{e `ivotiwe du`e vreme su predmet antropolo{kih istra`ivawa koja prevazilaze temu
ovoga rada, cf. J. W. Watts, Ritual and Rhetoric in Leviticus. From Sacrifice to Scripture, Cambridge
University Press 2007.
51 Up. Zakonopravilo svetoga Save I, 147–148, 459. Kuev, Petkov, nav. delo, 63, uz
apostolsko pravilo ne navode i pravilo Trulskog sabora ~iji je sadr`aj u kontekstu Kon-
stantinove osude krvojastija znatno va`niji.
52 A. Gurevi~, Problem narodne kulture, 154. O pojedinim latinskim penitencijalnim tek-
stovima ranog sredweg veka u kojima je propisana pokora zbog jedewa krvi i udavqene `i-
votiwe, o obja{wewu zabrane u kontekstu hri{}anske blagosti i divqa{tva pagana u vreme
hristijanizacije germanskih zemaqa (pismo pape Grigorija III sv. Bonifaciju) i razlike u od-
nosu na po~etke {irewa hri{}anstva opisanih u Novom Zavetu, i sl., H. Schmitz, Die Bussbucher
und die Bussdisciplin der Kirche. Nach handschriftlichen Quellen dargestellt, Mainz 1883, 320–322.
53 ódou\ixy mesa vy kryvi, Zakonopravilo svetoga Save I, 84–85, 102. Za stariju redak-
ciju staroslovenskog prevoda i za gr~ki tekst, V. N. Bene{evi~, Drevne-slavànskaà Korm~aà
XIV titulov bez tolkovaniè. T. I, IAN, Sanktpeterburg 1906, 32, 49.
54 öje gl(agol)üty klybas¥, Zakonopravilo svetoga Save I, 459; za glosu videti: V. Jagi},
Opisi i izvodi iz nekoliko ju`no-slovinskih rukopisa: Krm~aja ilovi~ka godine 1262, Starine JAZU VI
(1874) 82.
55 öje östy kryvavica, Sintagmat, 456.
56 Nhcii oubo ougojdenió radi qrhvnago kryvy koögo lübo jivotna xitorstiü nhkoöü stvara-
üty snhdnou öje gl(agol)üty klybas¥. i tako kryvy ódety, Zakonopravilo svetoga Save I, 459; za
stariji slovenski prevod: Bene{evi~, Drevne-slavànskaà Korm~aà, 186–187; gr~ki tekst: The
Council in Trullo Revisited, ed. G. Nedungatt, M. Feathersotne, Kanonika 6, Pontificio Istituto
Oriental, Roma 1995, 149. Cf. H. Ohme, Die sogenannten ‘antiromischen’ Kanones des Concilium
Quinisextum (692) — Vereinheitlichung als Gefahr fur die Einheit der Kirche, edd. G. Nedungatt, M.
Feathersotne, The Council in Trullo Revisited, 315–316.
mu je poznato da stanovnici Adrijanopoqa „jedu krvi“ tako {to na neki
poseban na~in spremaju hranu.57 Izgleda da crkvene zabrane i pretwe odlu-
~ewem nisu bile dovoqne da nadvladaju pomenutu praksu, {to je svojevre-
meno navelo cara Lava VI Mudrog (kraj IX veka) da prestup sankcioni{e
telesnim i imovinskim, odnosno visokim nov~anim kaznama.58 U Vlasta-
revoj Sintagmi carev zakon na{ao je svoje mesto uz pomenuta kanonska pra-
vila,59 a navedena problematika uvr{tena je i u skra}enu Sintagmu, kom-
pilaciju srpskih pravnika iz vremena Du{anovog zakonodavstva.60
Izraz „jedewe krvi“, sli~no kao i „jedewe“ mesa, ribe, sira, jaja i dr. ne
podrazumeva konzumaciju u sirovom ili neobra|enom stawu. Tako|e, upotreba
krvi u ishrani nije morala da bude u vidu „kobasice“ ili „krvavice“, kako
sugeri{u navedene glose u srpskoslovenskim sredwovekovnim prevodima,
niti se ona morala pripremati zajedno sa mesom. O kakvim se sve kulinarskim
ve{tinama radilo, kako se ka`e u trulskom pravilu, ne mo`e se preciznije
re}i. Ipak, konzumacija krvi mogla je biti i veoma jednostavan obrok kada se
krv pr`ila i jela. Podatke o tome sadr`i jedan kra}i penitencijalni tekst
koji se poziva na autoritet sv. Jovana Zlatoustoga. U wemu se nalazi uputstvo
nameweno parohijskom sve{tenstvu o dozvoqenim i nedozvoqenim na~inima
pripreme hrane prilikom organizovawa gozbe povodom pomena svetom. Kao
nedozvoqeni obrok izri~ito se pomiwe jedewe krvi sa mesom ili weno
pr`ewe, uz pretwu gubitka blagoslova i hri{}anske sahrane.61
Praksu upotrebe krvi u ishrani Konstantin ne osu|uje zbog wenih
lo{ih uticaja na telesno zdravqe pojedinca. On je prvenstveno sagledava na
ideolo{kom planu i zato je smatra za „jeres“. Kao revnosni pobornik do-
slovnog po{tovawa pravila hri{}anske Crkve, on krvojastije stavqa rame
uz rame sa drugim oblicima neispravnog upra`wavawa hri{}anske vere. U
pravoslavnom hri{}anskom svetu Latini su se dovodili u vezu sa onima
koji ne po{tuju navedena pravila protiv jedewa krvi i udavqene `ivotiwe.
Izgleda da su Konstantinu bili poznati i polemi~ki spisi protiv Latina
prisutni u razli~itim crkvenim kwigama bitnim za pastirsku delatnost
pravoslavne sredwovekovne crkve.62 U wima je krvojastije, kao i niz drugih
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57 Patrologiae cursus completus, Series graeca 137, ed. J.-P. Migne (1865) 747–748.
58 58. novela cara Lava VI Mudrog, Les Novelles de Leon VI le Sage, texte et traduction
publies par P. Noailles et A. Dain, Paris 1944, 217–218; cf. S. N. Troianos, The Canons of the Trullan
Council in The Novels of Leo VI, edd. G. Nedungatt, M. Feathersotne, The Council in Trullo
Revisited, 195.
59 Suntagma twn qeiwn kai ierwn kanonwn VI, edd. G. A. Rhalles, M. Potles, Athena 1859,
431–432; za srpskoslovenski prevod, Sintagmat, 457 u kojem je novela navedena kao 57.
60 T. Florinskiè, Sokraæennaà Sintagma, 195–196.
61 A\e li kto kryvy «mle ili ósty sy mes¥ ili syjiza« wgn«my, da «sty lixy blagoslovenió do
jivota i «gda $mrety, da se ne pogrebety, V. Jagi}, Sitna gradja za crkveno pravo, Starine JAZU V
(1874) 148. O zna~aju ovog crkvenopravnog spomenika za istra`ivawe dru{tvenog i verskog
`ivota u parohiji, v. Bojanin, Parohijska zajednica, 261–283.
62 Radi se o tekstovima {iroko rasprostrawenim u slovenskoj sredwovekovnoj ruko-
pisnoj gra|i, od Svetosavskog nomokanona do trebnika i zbornika me{ovitog sastava, koji su
obi~aja, pona{awa, gestova i verskih formula ozna~eno kao odlika „latin-
ske jeresi“.63
Iza iskqu~ivih Konstantinovih pogleda i osuda izlo`enih u „Ska-
zaniju“, otkriva se postojawe razli~itih koncepata ishrane u sredwovekov-
noj Srbiji. Mnogi dobri hri{}ani, priznaje autor, koji se svakodnevno pri-
dr`avaju crkvenih propisa o postu sredom i petkom, konzumirawe krvi (u
vidu jela) ne smatraju za ne{to {to je suprotno hri{}anskoj veri, a po-
najmawe to vide kao jereti~ko delo. ^ak ni pojedinci iz vrhova srpske pra-
voslavne crkve, kao {to je bio mitropolit Isidor, nisu preduzimali po-
sebne mere kako bi se navedena praksa suzbila ili potpuno ukinula.64 Raz-
li~iti koncepti opstojavali su i onda kada bi se izvesne navike izmenile.
Verovatno su mnogi pod uticajem op{teg stava Crkve napu{tali jedewe kr-
vi, ali su je i daqe smatrali korisnom u de~ijoj ishrani. Uzrok za navedene
prestupe Konstantin vidi u neznawu i neupu}enosti, i posebno ga je ~inilo
gnevnim kada su roditeqi iz neznawa, kako smatra, citiraju}i stihove apo-
stola Pavla (I Kor 7: 14), ne~istom hranom skrnavili, „svetost dece“ svoje.65
U svakom slu~aju, za sve one koji su upra`wavali krvojastije, ono
prevashodno nije moralo imati religiozno, ni kultno obele`je, niti je ta-
kva vrsta ishrane obavezno smatrana kao odlika pojedinih verskih grupa i
konfesija. U wemu se, pre svega, mogu prepoznati izvesne ve{tine u spre-
mawu hrane, od kojih su neke vremenom napu{tene ili zaboravqene, a neke
druge se i do dana{wih dana {iroko upra`wavaju i cene.
Razli~iti koncepti svetog vremena i prostora
U Konstantinovom spisku jeresi iz dvadeset i devetog poglavqa otkri-
va se postojawe razli~itih koncepata vremena i prostora, odnosno svetog i
profanog, koji su imali znatan uticaj na dru{tvenu svakodnevicu parohije
i lokalne zajednice. Pod oznakom „druga jeres“, Konstantin navodi razli-
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obi~no prevedeni sa gr~kog jezika, cf. A. Popov, Istoriko-literaturnáè obzor drevne-russkih
polemi~eskih so~ineniè protiv Latinàn (XI–XVv.), Moskva 1875. Re~ je o vrsti kwi`evnog
dela koje je trebalo da na prakti~nom planu opremi pravoslavnog hri{}anina da prepozna
„nepravilnosti“ koje su postojale u u~ewu i praksi rimokatolika. O pomenutim sastavima i
wihovom zna~aju za dru{tveni i verski `ivot u Vizantiji cf. T. M. Kolbaba, The Byzantine
Lists: Errors of the Latins, Illinois Medieval Studies, University of Illinois Press, Chicago 2000.
63 Popov, nav. delo, 48, 54, 62, 260. Sárku, nav. delo, CVI, doslovno razume Konstan-
tinove re~i kada u osudi krvojastija vidi mogu}e „zapadne“ i „bogomilske“ uticaje „u Srba“,
ne prepoznavaju}i ideolo{ki jezik „Skazanija“. M. Petrovi}, Konstantin Filosof — Ko-
stene~ki o babunima — bogumilima u Beogradu u XV veku, I^ XLVIII (2001) Beograd 2002, 77,
78, 80–81, poziva se na sastav protiv Latina iz Svetosavskog nomokanona da bi u osudi krvo-
jastija prepoznao samo rimokatoli~ku praksu, zanemaruju}i dinami~an odnos izme|u crkve-
nog i zvani~nog, odnosno lai~kog i narodnog koncepta ishrane u sredwovekovnoj Srbiji.
64 Up. Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 446. O mitropolitu Isidoru, v. S. Vukovi}, Srpski jerarsi
od devetog do dvadesetog veka, Beograd — Podgorica — Kragujevac 1996, 208–209.
65 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 453.
~ite oblike verovawa i prakse koje ozna~ava ne samo kao „jereti~ke“, ve} i
„jelinske“, odnosno „paganske“.
Svi dani u parohiji nisu imali podjednak zna~aj. Segmentacija vre-
mena na svete dane praznika i posta i one druge, „proste“, iz crkvenog ka-
lendara, suo~avala se sa potpuno druga~ijom podelom, na „dobre“ i „zle“
dane.66 Prema takvoj podeli, pojedini dani i delovi dnevnog ciklusa (od-
nosno dana i no}i) imali su odre|ena kvalitativna svojstva koja su uticala
na aktivnost pojedinca i svakodnevnu komunikaciju u parohiji i `upi. Pri-
likom obavqawa ili zapo~iwawa uobi~ajenih poslova trebalo je paziti na
raspored navedenih dana. Sli~no je i sa obi~ajima koji su pratili smenu
dana i no}i obele`enu smawenim intenzitetom dru{tvenih aktivnosti. Ta-
da su se qudi po zalasku sunca povla~ili u svoje domove i izbegavali naj-
uobi~ajenije oblike komunikacije, kao {to je pozajmqivawe vatre sa ogwi-
{ta ili izno{ewe bilo koje stvari iz ku}e.
U navedenu grupu „jeresi“ Konstantin ubraja i verovawe u predvi|awe
neposredne budu}nosti prema ogla{avawu pojedinih `ivotiwa i ptica kao
{to su, na primer, lisica, vrana ili petao.67 Zapravo, on u celini prenosi
poglavqe iz Epitimijnog nomokanona, neznatno ga modifikuju}i, preuzi-
maju}i etiketirawe navedene prakse i verovawa kao „stare jelinske obi~aje“
(drevn¥e ellinäsk¥ö ob¥qae).68 Pogre{no bi bilo smatrati da sumarni prikaz
nepo`eqnih obi~aja i verovawa preuzet iz crkvenopravnih spomenika ima
samo kwi`evno obele`je i da nije utemeqen u postoje}oj praksi. Uno{ewe
pomenutog pasusa u „Skazanije“ govori sasvim suprotno. Zapravo, ceo pasus
dobija na zna~aju kada se suo~i sa drugim savremenim izvorima ili sa po-
dacima iz etnografske gra|e sakupqene znatno kasnije, tokom XIX i XX
veka. To naro~ito biva plodonosno kada je re~ o verovawu u „dobreŒ i „zle“
dane69 ili o tuma~ewu ogla{avawa petla ili vrane u folklornoj tradiciji
na{e neposredne pro{losti.70
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66 Isto, 454–455; kra}a bele{ka: Sárku, nav. delo, CVIII, i Schultze, op. cit., 165. Za
razliku od pojedinih ciklusa godine koji su astronomske prirode, uvo|ewe sedmice i kva-
litativne razlike izme|u pojedinih dana u godini kulturna je tvorevina. Na svakodnevicu
qudi u kasnosredwovekovnoj i predindustrijskoj Evropi paralelno su uticali crkveni ka-
lendar sa sveta~kim praznicima i lai~ki kalendar „dobrih“ i „zlih“ dana, cf. E. Muir, Ritual
in Early Modern Europe, Cambridge University Press 1997, 56.
67 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 455; Dani~i}, nav. delo, 34. Navedeni pasus iz „Skazanija“ poslu-
`io je kao materijal za leksi~ka istra`ivawa, G. Jovanovi}, Neka leksi~ka pitawa u „Skazaniju
o pismeneh“ Konstantina Filozofa (Konstantina Kostene~kog), NSSuVD 35/1 (2006) 290.
68 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 454–455; A. Pavlov, Nomokanon pri bolâ{omã trebnike. Ego
istorià i tekstá, gre~eskiè i slavànskiè, s obàsnitelânámi i kriti~eskimi prime~aniàmi,
Moskva 18972, 43.
69 Sredwovekovni rukopisi, pogotovo oni me{ovitog sastava, sadr`e spiskove i tabele
„dobrih i zlih dana“ za svaki mesec pojedina~no i takva vrsta teksta u nauci svrstana je u
apokrifnu kwi`evnost.
70 M. \. Mili}evi}, @ivot Srba seqaka, Beograd 18942, 66, 67, 68; D. Brati}, Pevawe
petlova, GEI 34 (1985) 87–96. Up. Kuev, Petkov, nav. delo, 67.
U navedenim osudama prepoznajemo razli~ite ritmove svakodnevice,
odre|ene pojedinim danima ili delovima dana kojima je pridavano razli-
~ito zna~ewe. Za najve}i broj vernika po{tovawe „dobrih“ i „zlih“ dana
nije iskqu~ivalo po{tovawe crkvene podele vremena na svete dane praz-
nika. Sa svoje strane, Crkva se protivila pomenutom verovawu i stalno bila
na oprezu da ne izgubi monopol nad dru{tvenim vremenom parohije.71
Koncept svetosti prostora i vremena praznika iz „Skazanija“ zasnovan
je na novozavetnom motivu Hristovog proterivawa trgovaca iz hrama (Mt 21:
12; Jov 2: 15), koji je u sredwovekovnim crkvama relativno ~esto oslikavan
kao deo ciklusa Hristovog `ivota.72 U kontekstu ~uvawa svetog prostora
crkve treba sagledati Konstantinovu osudu „tre}e jeresi“, koju je predsta-
vio kao „veliku“, dok su izvesna izvo|ewa opisana kao „ru{ewe Bo`jeg hra-
ma“.73 Povodom ove „jeresi“ Konstantin poziva da se i pored mnogobrojnih,
kako ka`e, „vi{e od {ezdeset rimskih jeresi“, „prvo na{e iskorene“.74 Za-
pravo, posredi su izvo|ewa praktikovana od lokalnog sve{tenstva koja,
prema mi{qewu pisca, nisu bila u skladu sa svetim danom praznika i sve-
tim prostorom crkve. Umesto da vernicima po`eli sre}an uskr{wi praznik
pozdravom „Hristos Vaskrse!“, sve{tenik „nogom u usta udara caricu“.75
Iako ovaj sa`eti opis ostaje i daqe zagonetan, u wemu se jasno prepoznaje
osnovna namera autora da nepravilnu praksu pre osudi i verbalno ponizi (u
nameri da je ukine), nego da je, i u osnovnim crtama, opi{e. Izgleda da o
sli~nom, ako ne o istom obi~aju Konstantin govori i u narednom poglavqu
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71 Poznati propovednik prve polovine XV veka sv. Bernardino iz Sijene, bio je gro-
moglasni protivnik razli~itih nepravilnosti koje su postojale u mnogim oblastima verskog
i dru{tvenog `ivota, me|u kojima je bilo i verovawe u „zle“ i „dobre“ dane, Muir, op. cit.,
74–75. O kontroli dru{tvenog vremena od strane Crkve, A. Gurevi~, Kategorije sredwovekovne
kulture, Novi Sad 1994, 170; cf. Muir, op. cit., 74–78.
72 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 456. Oslikavawe pomenute likovne kompozicije u crkvi imalo
je, izme|u ostalog, i funkciju da {irem auditorijumu vernika uka`e na zna~aj ~uvawa raz-
dvojenosti sakralnog od profanog prostora, naro~ito prilikom masovnih svetkovina kada je
ona mogla biti zanemarena, Bojanin, Zabave i svetkovine, 147.
73 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 456.
74 Isto, 456; Konstantin Kostene~ki, Sã~inenià, 100 (prevod Totomanove). Cf. Gold-
blatt, Orthography and Orthodoxy, 168; Podskalsky, op. cit., 263. U jednom od gorepomenutih
anti-latinskih sastava navodi se precizna brojka od 72 jeresi koje postoje „u Franaka“, Popov,
nav. delo, 260.
75 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 456–457; Dani~i}, nav. delo, 34. U nazivu „carica“ istra`iva~i
prepoznaju crkvenu gra|evinu, Trifonovã, nav. delo, 271 ili Schultze, op. cit., 164. Kuev, Pet-
kov, nav. delo, 64 pod uticajem Trifonova skloni su da navedeno mesto razumeju tako da su se
crkvena vrata otvarala udarcem nogom, {to bi navodno trebalo da simboli{e razvaqivawe
vrata Ada od strane Hrista, mada se takvo tuma~ewe iz samog teksta ne mo`e nedvosmisleno
prepoznati. Bez ve}eg upori{ta u Konstantinovom opisu jeste i domi{qawe Sárku, nav. delo,
CVII, a koje prihvataju Kujev i Petkov, kada u osudi prepoznaju i organizovawe seoskih sve-
tkovina povodom crkvene slave i velikih praznika oko crkve ili u samoj crkvi. Izgleda da se
ovde radi o obi~aju koji je za Konstantina mnogo „opasniji“, odnosno o znatno „ve}oj jeresi“
nego {to su to plesovi i gozbe u porti crkve. O problematici preplitawa svetog i profanog
prostora u vremenu svetkovine, v. Bojanin, Zabave i svetkovine, Gl. „Pana|ur“ i Gl. „Pomen
svetom“.
svoga dela, prema kojem sve{tenik „svake godine na dan praznika velikog“ —
odnosno na Vaskrs — udara „desnom nogom“ o „krasna vrata crkve“ opo-
na{aju}i hromog i tako ih izla`e smehu i poni`ewu.76 Verovatno bi to
trebalo da bude se}awe na doga|aj isceqewa hromog ispred „Krasnih vrata“
hrama od strane svetih apostola (Dap 3: 2) o ~emu, ne{to ranije, u istom
poglavqu pi{e Konstantin.
Zapravo, o ~emu to govori na{ pisac? Da li su sami u~esnici, lokalni
sve{tenici i wihova pastva, bili skloni da u wima vide „razarawe“ crkve,
i na koji bi na~in oni opisali pomenute doga|aje? Slede}i va`an problem
koji se na osnovu sa`etih i kratkih primedbi prepoznaje, jeste onaj koji se
ti~e izvesne prakse dramatizacije pojedinih motiva iz Svetog pisma i dru-
gih crkvenih tekstova u vreme ve}ih praznika zajednice. Ukoliko bi se na
osnovu nejasnog opisa i moglo govoriti o postojawu odre|enih dramskih
izvo|ewa, o wihovom sadr`aju ne bi se moglo ni{ta pouzdanije re}i.77
U neposrednoj vezi s po{tovawem svetosti crkvene gra|evine — {to je
posebno bilo aktuelno u vreme hri{}anskih praznika — jeste odnos prema
inventaru crkve. Ovoj problematici Konstantin posve}uje posebnu pa`wu
na kraju dvadeset i devetog poglavqa. Na udaru wegove kritike na{li su se
pojedini pripadnici parohijskog sve{tenstva koji u izvesnim prilikama
(najverovatnije prazni~nim) „jedu meso i drugo jelo“, odnosno „piju i jedu“
iz svetih crkvenih sasuda ne smatraju}i to za svetogr|e.78 Navedena „jeres“,
ka`e pisac, izaziva „smu{tenije“, bilo da se pomenuta praksa obavqala pre
ili posle liturgijskog ~ina. Na`alost, i ovom prilikom Konstantin ne
donosi detaqnije opise, ve} tra`i argumente za svoje stavove i poglede u
starozavetnoj Valtasarovoj gozbi (Danilo 5) koju na{iroko prepri~ava.79
Pitawe pravilnog izvo|ewa i nezvani~ni obredi
Kako se treba krstiti. Najuobi~ajeniji i najjednostavniji manife-
stacioni oblik kojim pojedinac isti~e svoju pripadnost hri{}anskoj veri
jeste ~iwewe krsta rukom preko lica i poprsja. Konstantin ukazuje na pro-
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76 Gl. 30, Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 460; Dani~i}, nav. delo, 35. Ovom prilikom Jagi} iskazuje
dvoumqewe da li opis treba razumeti doslovno ili ne, i uop{teno se pita o kakvim bi to
„crkvenim obi~ajima“ bilo re~i, Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 510.
77 Schultze, op. cit., 164 i Goldblatt, Orthography and Orthodoxy, 298, nap. 24 prihvataju
kao verovatnu pretpostavku Trifonova da se u navedenom pasusu mogu prepoznati uskr{wi
folklorni obi~aji, kao {to je, na primer, dramatizacija 23. (24.) psalama u pojedinim kra-
jevima Bugarske sa kraja XIX i po~etkom XX veka, Trifonovã, nav. delo, 272. Me|utim, vero-
vatnija je pretpostavka koja bi ukazivala na vezu sa crkvenom dramom poznog sredweg veka.
Tim pre, ukoliko se ima u vidu da je u vizantijskom svetu postojala dramatizacija izvesnih
biblijskih tema, kao {to je ona o „Tri mladi}a u pe}i“. O problematici crkvenog pozori{ta
u vizantijskom svetu, v. M. M. Velimirovi}, Liturgical Drama in Byzantium and Russia, DOP 16
(1962) 349–385.
78 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 457–458; Dani~i}, nav. delo, 35.
79 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 458.
blem pravilnog izvo|ewa koje je u tesnoj vezi sa pravovernim ispovedawem
vere.80 Svaku nepravilnost ozna~ava kao „jeres“ i dovodi je u vezu sa po-
jedinim sve{tenicima za koje ka`e da ne umeju pravilno da u~ine znak krsta
— umesto da se krste sa tri oni koriste jedan prst.81 Me|utim, ovom pri-
likom prednost daje osudi i kra}oj pouci o zna~aju Svetog trojstva, dok mu
izmi~u detaqniji opisi samog izvo|ewa.82 Ukoliko bismo Konstantinovu
primedbu sagledali u istorijskom kontekstu, mo`emo pretpostaviti da je
autor najverovatnije imao u vidu rimokatoli~ku praksu.83 U tom slu~aju, kao
izvor, mogao mu je poslu`iti sastav o „zabludama“ Latina i wegove ra-
zli~ite redakcije u kojima se pomiwe i upotreba jednog prsta prilikom
~iwewa krsta.84 Isto tako, Konstantin je bio u prilici da se i li~no upo-
zna sa praksom rimokatoli~kog sve{tenstva.85
Izgleda da u Beogradu i wegovoj okolini krajem XIV i po~etkom XV
veka izvestan broj pripadnika sve{tenstva i uz wih vernika nije pridavao
ve}i zna~aj preciznijem na~inu kako se treba prekrstiti. Uticaji su se ve-
rovatno preplitali, i na osnovu „Skazanija“ ne bi trebalo smatrati da je
jedna praksa iskqu~ivala onu drugu. Postojawe raznoobrazne prakse o kojoj
svedo~i na{ pisac verovatno nije bilo neuobi~ajeno za jedan trgova~ki grad
naseqen stanovni{tvom iz razli~itih krajeva bli`eg i daqeg okru`ewa,
koji se nalazio na granicama Srbije i Ugarske i koji je du`e vremena bio
pod direktnom vla{}u rimokatoli~kih vladara.86
Pobratimstvo. U spisku Konstantinovih jeresi iz dvadeset i devetog
poglavqa, navedena na posledwem mestu, ali ne i mawe zna~ajna, kako ka`e,
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80 Isto, 457; Dani~i}, nav. delo, 34; kra}a bele{ka kod Sárku, nav. delo, CVIII, Tri-
fonovã, nav. delo, 274, i Schultze, op. cit., 165. O znamewu krsta, L. Mirkovi}, Pravoslavna
liturgika ili nauka o bogoslu`ewu pravoslavne isto~ne crkve, 1. op{ti deo, po liturgici dr.
Vasilija Mitrofanovi}a i dr. Teodora Taranovskog, Beograd 19652, 297–299.
81 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 457; Konstantin Kostene~ki, Sã~inenià, 101.
82 Videli smo na vi{e mesta u „Skazaniju“ da je sa`eto izlagawe uz osudu jedna od
odlika stila kojim je pisano „Skazanije“, {to je istra`iva~e ovog dela ~esto dovodilo u
nedoumicu i podsticalo na razli~ita domi{qawa. Kuev, Petkov, nav. delo, 64–65 pretpo-
stavqaju da se u pomenu o jednom prstu mo`e prepoznati izvestan uticaj monofizita u vidu
„Sirijaca, Kopta, Jermena i Etiopqana“, etni~kih grupa koje su bile prisutne na Balkanu u
du`em vremenskom periodu, pre i posle 1400. godine.
83 U navedenim redovima „Skazanija“, Petrovi}, nav. delo, 84 verovatno s pravom
prepoznaje osudu rimokatoli~ke prakse, ali ne razmatra detaqnije Konstantinov opis u kojem
se ne osu|uje upotreba svih pet prstiju, kako je to izneto u Petrovi}evom radu.
84 I qs{tn¥i kr{st¢ na wbrazhxy svoixy edinhmy prystomy naqrytaüty. óko monoƒelite ili
petiü prysty stranoü nhkako blg{svlóüty. i poslhdi paläcemy lice prhkr{\avaüty, Popov, nav. delo,
54, 64. Prvi izvod poti~e iz redakcije teksta protiv Latina koji se relativno ~esto pre-
pisivao u ju`noslovenskim rukopisnim trebnicima XV i XVI veka, dok je drugi iz Sveto-
savskog nomokanona.
85 Krst se mogao ~initi jednim prstom, i to palcem, preko osve}enih predmeta ili
~ela, usana, poprsja i sl, The Catholic Encyclopedia. An internal work of reference on the con-
stitution, doctrine, discipline, and history of the Catholic church, vol. XIII, New York 1913, s.v. Sign
of the Cross, 785; up. Mirkovi}, nav. delo, 297.
86 Up. J. Kali}-Miju{kovi}, Beograd u sredwem veku, Beograd 1967, 72–104.
jeste jeres „pobratimstva“.87 Ovu „jeres“ smatra za jednu od najopasnijih,
otkrivaju}i nam postojawe bar dve potpuno razli~ite pozicije sa kojih se na
pobratimstvo gledalo u Srbiji wegovog vremena. One nisu me|usobno su-
protne, ve} su postavqene na dve potpuno odvojene ravni. Prilikom osude
bratimqewa Konstantin ima u vidu poruku, kako ka`e, „apostolske kwige“
da su svi hri{}ani me|usobno bra}a u veri i da bratimqewe hri{}ana
zna~i prakti~no ponavqawe ranije u~iwenog ~ina kr{tewa.88 Me|utim, we-
gova u~enost zanemarivala je prakti~ne i dru{tvene potrebe obi~nog sveta.
U kulturi laika, verovatno i ni`eg klira, bratimqewe je smatrano, kao i
kumstvo ili brak, za jedno od va`nih sredstava u strategiji dru{tvenog
povezivawa. Ono je sa sobom povla~ilo i zabranu seksualnog odnosa o ~emu
saznajemo iz jednog srpskog penitencijalnog sastava.89 Od samih u~esnika
pobratimstvo se koristilo za ja~awe li~nih i porodi~nih veza radi obez-
be|ivawa sigurnosti i dru{tvenog uticaja u lokalnoj zajednici i {ire.
Bila je to institucija veoma sna`no uvre`ena u svet laika, i uop{te u
hri{}ansko dru{tvo sredweg veka.90
Obred pobratimstva o kojem najverovatnije govori Konstantin, orga-
nizovao se u crkvi, pred jevan|eqem (v¢zemle‚i st{oe eüg{lïe), uz blagoslov
sve{tenika i obavqao se prema davno sastavqenom i napisanom crkvenom
„^inu pobratimstva“. Ovaj ^in veoma je rano u{ao u ju`noslovenske treb-
nike i ~esto je kasnije bio prepisivan.91 To bi zna~ilo da se pod Konstan-
tinovim udarom na{lo „pobratimstvo po jevan|equ“ o kojem govori Teo-
dosije u svom @itiju sv. Save. Takvo pobratimstvo sklopio je Stefan Ne-
mawi}, kasnije prozvan Prvoven~ani, sa Strezom, gospodarem Proseka, utvr-
|uju}i time uspostavqeno politi~ko savezni{tvo.92
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87 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 457–458; Dani~i}, nav. delo, 34; kra}a bele{ka kod Sárku, nav.
delo, CVIII, i Schultze, op. cit., 165; Goldblatt, Orthography and Orthodoxy, 298, nap. 29; detaqnije:
Trifonovã, nav. delo, 273–274; P. Simi}, Pobratimstvo u liturgici i crkvenom pravu, Pra-
voslavna misao, god. XI sv. 1–2, Beograd 1968, 98–99; Kuev, Petkov, nav. delo, 65–66. Za po-
bratimstvo u pravoslavnom slovenskom i vizantijskom svetu, v. Pravoslavnaà ånciklopedià,
tom VI, Moskva 2003, s. v. Bratotvorenie 190–194 (A. A. Tka~enko) (daqe u tekstu PÅ) i C.
Rapp, Ritual Brotherhood in Byzantium, Traditio 52 (1997) 285–326.
88 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 457. Ovom prilikom Konstantin ponavqa poznate argumente
protiv bratimqewa koji su u gr~kim tekstovima prisutni od XII veka (Rapp, op. cit., 323), i
koji su u{li u slovenske rukopisne kwige, Trebnik ili Epitimijni nomokanon.
89 Pobratimy s posestrimomy sygrhùivy, posty .e. lhty, V. Jagi}, Sitna gradja, 146.
90 Cf. J. Bossy, Christianity in the West 1400–1700, Oxford University Press 1987, v. Ch.
“Kith and Kin”; za Vizantiju, Rapp, op. cit., 286, 326.
91 Crkveni „^in pobratimstva“ („bratotvorenije“) pre{ao je iz gr~kih bogoslu`benih
kwiga u slovenske, o ~emu svedo~i danas najstariji sa~uvani slovenski trebnik iz XI veka, R.
Nahtigal, Euchologium Sinaiticum. Starocerkvenoslovanski glagolski spomenik. Del II: tekst s ko-
mentarjem, Ljubljana 1942, 20–26. ^in pobratimstva iz pojedinih srpskih rukopisa objavio je
P. Sre}kovi}, ^inâ bratotvoreniä, Glasnik SUD 63 (1885) 273–293. O crkvenom ~inu bra-
timqewa, up. N. A. Na~ovã, Za pobratimstvoto, Periodi~esko spisanie na Bãlgarskoto Kni-
`ovno Dru`estvo vã Sredecã, kn. 49–50 (1895) 33–38; Simi}, nav. delo, 85–101; PÅ VI, 192–193.
92 Teodosije, @ivot Svetog Save, Stare srpske biografije, prevod M. Ba{i}, SKZ,
Beograd 1924, 162, 169. Kuev, Petkov, nav. delo, 66 smatraju da se u Konstantinovom opisu
Prenosioci narodne kulture u Konstantinovom „Skazaniju“
Pored navo|ewa osnovnih „jeresi“ i wihove osude, va`na mesta u po-
menutim poglavqima „Skazanija“ jesu ona koja otkrivaju postojawe odre-
|enih pojedinaca koji su u lokalnim zajednicama u`ivali izvesno po{to-
vawe mnogih, nezavisno od wihovog dru{tvenog polo`aja.93 Takve pojedince
mo`emo smatrati za „aktivne nosioce“ narodne tradicije u odnosu na ogrom-
nu ve}inu, uslovno re~eno, „pasivnog“ sveta.94 Stanovni{tvo ih je primalo
u svoje ku}e, hranilo i darivalo.95 Ipak, o wima znamo samo u naznakama,
onoliko koliko nam to dopu{ta na{ pisac. Bilo da su mu{karci ili `ene,
on ih predstavqa kao nosioce nekih od gorepomenutih „jeresi“ i naziva ih
najpogrdnijim imenom „|avola“ da bi im u potpunosti osporio wihov dru-
{tveni legitimitet. Kao i u sli~nim prilikama, gnevne re~i upu}uje, pre-
vashodno, sve{tenicima koji su tim osobama pridavali znatnu pa`wu, za-
nemaruju}i svoju pastirsku du`nost i svoj dru{tveni polo`aj. Umesto da ih
razobli~e i odbace, parohijski sve{tenici u wih „gledaju kao u apostole“,
v¢ ousta zrity óko ap*sl$, ironi~an je Konstantin.96 Uticaj takvih osoba u
lokalnoj sredini mo`e se objasniti ~iwenicom da su posedovale korisne
ve{tine. One su poznavale tehniku le~ewa lekovitim biqem (i b¥lïe v¢s-
primety wt nöe), pomagale oko le~ewa bolesne dece, predvi|ale budu}nost i
za svoje usluge dobijale nagradu.97 Tim povodom autor „Skazanija“ iznosi
svoje sumwe u le~ewe biqem prepoznaju}i, kao i u mnogo ~emu drugom, jere-
ti~ku praksu, ali istovremeno osu|uju}i i neke druge metode le~ewa koje su
bile sastavni deo sredwovekovne medicinske nauke.98 Neprijateqski stav
koji je imao prema pomenutim osobama smatrao je opravdanim, jer one nisu
obavqale svoje sposobnosti i ve{tine samo u ku}ama vernika, ve} i na jav-
nim mestima, „posred grada“, uz zloupotrebu crkvenih predmeta i molitvi.
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osim crkvenog ~ina i molitve prepoznaje i bratimqewe putem vode po{to Konstantin po-
miwe „dva kr{tewa“, {to najverovatnije nije ta~no imaju}i u vidu do sada re~eno.
93 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 446–447, 454–455; Konstantin Kostene~ki, Sã~inenià, 89–90,
98–100.
94 Termin „aktivni nosioci“ Piter Berk je preuzeo od {vedskog folkloriste Carl-a
von Sydow-a da bi se istakla razlika izme|u aktivnih prenosioca narodne tradicije od onih
drugih, koji to nisu, Burke, Popular Culture in Early Modern Europe, 91.
95 v¢ domy prïimety dïavola ili i t¥ dïavola v¢ dwm dar$e‚i napithvy i sl., Àgi~â, Raz-
su`denià, 446, 455.
96 Nav. mesto.
97 Isto, 446; up. Trifonovã, nav. delo, 274–275.
98 Pored osude le~ewa biqem, Konstantin se protivi i upotrebi praha mumije ne-
vernika (nevhrän¥ix ql{ky mr{tv¥mi kostämi), Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 446. Ovde je re~ o egipatskoj
mumiju koju kao lek protiv izvesnih oboqewa preporu~uju autoriteti evropske i arapske
sredwovekovne medicine, a srpskoj medicini postao je poznat posredstvom prevoda spisa o
prostim lekovima (De Simplici medicina) Mateja Plateariusa (Matthaeus Platearius) lekara iz
Salerna, Hilandarski medicinski kodeks & 517, prir. R. V. Kati}, preveli Q. Kotar~i} i
M. Milivojevi}, G. Milanovac–Beograd 1989, 139–140. Kako po svom nastanku „prah mumije“
ne pripada „priru~nim“ lekovima narodne medicine, Konstantin veoma jasno pokazuje ne-
poverewe i prema odre|enim metodama le~ewa u~ene medicine.
Kao primer Konstantin pomiwe neadekvatno „rukovawe“ ikonom Bogorodice
prilikom jedne epidemije kada je pretio masovni pomor dece u Beogradu.99
Zanimqivo je primetiti da o ovom doga|aju govori na vi{e mesta u svom
delu, {to navodi na zakqu~ak da je bio o~evidac doga|aja koji je na wega, ali
i wegove savremenike, ostavio nesumwivo sna`an utisak.
Me|utim, poseban utisak na autora „Skazanija“ ostavile su vidovite
osobe. U dvadeset i {estom poglavqu znatna mesta posve}uje nesvakida{wem
doga|aju i osobi koju naziva vetrenica (vhtrynica).100 Ona je predskazala
ogroman po`ar u Beogradu na nave~erje praznika Blagovesti, te se umesto
radosne vesti i prazni~nog dana o~ekivalo da nastupi kolektivna Bo`ja
kazna zbog grehova qudskih. Weno predskazawe primqeno je veoma ozbiqno i
za posledicu je imalo evakuaciju upla{enog stanovni{tva koje je tu no}
provelo pod {atorima izvan gradskih zidina. Izgleda da je upravo ovakav
masovni odgovor na predskazawe jedne vetrenice imao sna`an utisak na
Konstantina, koji je odbio da u~estvuje u pomenutim doga|ajima, ostav{i u
(polu)napu{tenom gradu. Ipak, Konstantinov postupak ne mo`emo tuma~iti
kao manifestaciju racionalizma i prosve}enosti u klasi~nom zna~ewu tih
re~i. Za u~enog pisca doga|aj nije predstavqao obi~nu {aradu, niti je we-
gova namera bila da ismeje lakovernost svetine. U neispuwenom proro~an-
stvu on je prepoznao, pre svega, Bo`ju pohvalu „na{em gradu“.101 „Ako Bog,
zbog grehova na{ih ho}e da uni{ti grad“, napisao je on „a ja u tom gradu
`ivim, zna~i da sam zajedno sa wim gre{an prema Gospodu pa (neka) zajedno
sa wim i muke pretrpim, te ne izi|oh“.102 Odluku da tokom „sudbonosne“
no}i ostane u gradu Konstantin je predstavio kao vid otpora prema osobama
~iji je dru{tveni autoritet `eleo da uni{ti, a wih same „razobli~i“. Sta-
vqaju}i sebe svesno u opasnost, on je, ipak, i na posredan na~in priznao
dru{tveni zna~aj vetrenice i woj sli~nih pojedinaca.
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102 Àgi~â, Razsu`denià, 447; prevod u: G. Jovanovi}, Tragovi narodnih verovawa, 209.
Opstrukcije i otpori
Va`nost Konstantinovog dela za istra`ivawe narodne kulture pre-
poznaje se i u wegovom nedvosmislenom svedo~anstvu o postojawu otpora
prema wegovom delovawu, bilo da su ti otpori ispoqeni u oblasti reforme
postoje}eg pravopisa, bilo da su se odnosili na opisane obi~aje i praksu. O
wima Konstantin govori otvoreno, kao {to sasvim jasno iznosi strahovawa
za svoju li~nu bezbednost: „A ovde ubogi rab ovaj pun je straha, ne toliko od
vladara… nego od nekih kojima }e se ovo neugodnim u~initi.“103 Nepri-
jateqstvo koje je postojalo prema wegovim naporima da „razobli~i“, otvo-
reno mu je stavqano na znawe: „Ko si ti da obli~uje{?“,104 pitaju ga ne-
istomi{qenici. Drugi mu preporu~uju da ide u Carigrad da tamo „pro-
poveda“, jer „ovo nije Carigrad“.105 Ne nailaze}i na vid podr{ke koji je
mo`da o~ekivao u svojoj novoj otaxbini, Konstantin na jednom mestu jetko
prime}uje da je znatno mawe otpora nailazio u „svojoj zemqi… posred vu-
kova“ (Bugarska je bila tada pod Osmanlijama), nego u dr`avi kojom je vladao
hri{}anski gospodar.106 U poku{ajima da otkloni, ili bar umawi postoje}a
neprijateqstva, on poku{ava da zvani~no zauzme neutralnu poziciju i da
predlo`ene reforme predstavi kao op{te, od kojih svi podjednako imaju
korist. U nameri da ostvari izvestan uticaj u sredini u kojoj je delao, ali i
da sebi osigura li~nu bezbednost, Konstantin na vi{e mesta pomiwe za-
{titu koju mu je pru`ao srpski vladar, podse}aju}i da ga je ba{ on li~no
podstakao na pisawe i „obli~ewe“.107
Za nas su od posebnog interesa Konstantinova svedo~anstva o otporima
povodom „obli~ewa“ pomenutih obi~aja i prakse. Ti su se otpori pokazali
prili~no sna`nim i istrajnim i uglavnom nisu poticali od obi~nog na-
roda, tzv. „ubogih qudi“ kako ih zove Konstantin. U „Skazaniju“ nema po-
mena ni o masovnim protestima, ni seoskim bunama. Otpori o kojima govori
obi~no su imali vid neprihvatawa i nerazumevawa, pokazivanih od strane
uticajnih pojedinaca i mawih grupa, bilo u lokalnoj zajednici, bilo u „glav-
nom gradu“, Beogradu. Ta su nezadovoqstva mogla biti otvoreno iskazivana i
nisu morala imati oblik u~ene rasprave neistomi{qenika. Posebno sna`no
negodovawe poticalo je od pripadnika lokalnog sve{tenstva, koje je Kon-
stantin najjasnije predstavio u svojoj osudi krvojastija. Iz „Skazanija“
saznajemo da po sredi nisu neznawe ili nemar, ve} „pretwe“ (i nam prh-
tety)108 i organizovana odbrana ustaqenih na~ina pona{awa i navika: „Ako
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nam sve{tenici zabrawuju da o ovome govorimo qudima (i da ih upozora-
vamo), jer je to opasno…“109 [irewe zvani~nih stavova Crkve ~ije je po-
zicije zastupao Konstantin, a koji nisu bili u skladu sa uvre`enim obi-
~ajima i postoje}om praksom u lokalnim zajednicama, nailazilo je na op-
strukcije, pretwe, zata{kavawa i pre}utkivawa.
Konzumacija krvi u ishrani tajila se od nekada{weg mitropolita Isi-
dora koji je ~esto bio odsutan iz svoje eparhije i nije imao pravog uvida u
verski i dru{tveni `ivot svoje pastve. Odabranim re~ima ali nedvosmi-
sleno kriti~kim, Konstantin govori o zanimawu tada ve} pokojnog mitro-
polita za pastirsko delovawe: „jer beja{e usamqen i niko ga ne izve{ta-
va{e (da ovo postoji); mislilo se da vi{e niko nigde ne jede (krv)“.110
Postojawe opstrukcije Konstantin prepoznaje ne samo u ~estoj odsutnosti
mitropolita iz prestonice, ve} i vladara,111 optu`uju}i indirektno pred-
stavnike crkvenih i dr`avnih vlasti da nisu pokazivali odlu~ne namere da
izvesne obi~aje suzbiju i lo{u praksu ukinu. Izgleda da je hrabri i bes-
kompromisni Konstantin bio upu}en u mnogobrojna de{avawa i dru{tvena
zbivawa prestonice i {ire, ali nije bio u prilici da mnogo toga u~ini. Kao
{to je na po~etku ove studije re~eno, on je dobro poznavao osnovne metode
uspe{nog sprovo|ewa reforme, koje je ukratko izneo u prvim poglavqima
„Skazanija“. Reforma bugarskog patrijarha Jeftimija predstavqala je pro-
vereni model koji je trebalo slediti: „I u trnovskim predelima pismenost
be{e tako propala, ali je car i patrijarh prosvetli{e; i gle kakvo dobro
u~ini{e! I ne samo tada i u svojoj zemqi, nego wihovo sazdawe i temeq
stalno traje sve do danas, te se i okolna carstva prosvetquju“.112 U Srbiji
Konstantin nije nai{ao, po svemu sude}i, na sli~nu vrstu podr{ke za jednu
{iru dru{tvenu reformu. Bar ne u obliku koji je smatrao neophodnim.
Umesto zakqu~ka: „Skazanije“ i narodna kultura
„Skazanije o pismeneh“ Konstantina Filozofa neobi~no je va`an iz-
vor za istra`ivawe narodne kulture ne samo u Srbiji ve} i u Jugoisto~noj
Evropi krajem sredweg veka. Ovo delo jedno je od retkih, ako ne i jedino u
srpskoj sredwovekovnoj kwi`evnosti, koje sistematski obra}a pa`wu na iz-
vesne obi~aje, pona{awe i verovawa prisutna u razli~itim dru{tvenim sre-
dinama ~ije se postojawe mo`e konkretizovati u prostoru i vremenu. Treba
imati u vidu da poglavqa posve}ena pomenutim obi~ajima nisu nastala iz
nau~nih, etnografskih pobuda, niti je Konstantin mogao da deli roman-
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ti~arska shvatawa o „duhu naroda“ i autenti~nom poreklu narodne kulture
koja bi ga podstakla da im posveti izvesnu pa`wu. „Skazanije“ je napisao
~ovek koji je imao sna`ne ambicije da razobli~i, ispravi i reformi{e
postoje}u praksu, bilo da se radi o pravopisu, bilo o izvesnim obi~ajima i
verovawima iz wegovog okru`ewa, smatraju}i ih neispravnim i pogre{nim.
Konstantinov ciq nije bio da detaqno opi{e ono {to „ispravqa“ ili „is-
korewuje“, te su wegovi opisi uglavnom nedore~eni, ~esto u naznakama, ili
su prilago|eni unapred odre|enim obrascima koje zahteva ovakva vrsta kwi-
`evnog dela. Pomenuti obi~aji sagledani su prvenstveno u ideolo{koj rav-
ni borbe protiv „jeresi“ i nametawu zvani~nog u~ewa Crkve ~ije izvore
Konstantin prepoznaje u Svetom pismu, apostolskom i svetoota~kom pre-
dawu. Optu`bom za jeres, Konstantin `eli da povu~e jasne i nedvosmislene
granice izme|u pravilnog i nepravilnog, ta~nog i pogre{nog, dobrog i lo{eg.
Otvorenim ostaje pitawe motiva da se jedna grupa obi~aja i izvo|ewa
osudi, a druga, na primer, i ne pomene. Konstantinovo interesovawe je ne-
sumwivo privukla praksa koju je smatrao kao ve}e zastrawivawe u odnosu na
svetoota~ku i crkvenopravnu tradiciju, bez obzira na wenu u~estalost ili
rasprostrawenost u parohijskom `ivotu Beograda i Srbije. U mnogim slu-
~ajevima govori samo o „nekima“113 (ovde je verovatno re~ o ideolo{kom
stavu, a ne poku{aju da se utvrdi postoje}e stawe), dok sa druge strane, ne bi
trebalo da nas zavara Konstantinov pojam „velika jeres“, po{to se on pre
odnosi na zna~aj i veli~inu navodnog svetogr|a, nego na masovno upra`wa-
vawe odre|ene prakse.114
Ukazuju}i na otpore, autor „Skazanija“ otkriva i izvesne oblike dru-
{tvene organizacije u parohiji. U odnosu na vertikalnu povezanost crkvene
hijerarhije, mogla je paralelno postojati ~itava mre`a horizontalnog pove-
zivawa u parohiji — lokalnog sve{tenstva, predstavnika lokalne svetovne
elite i naroda — koja se izgra|ivala putem srodni~kih i drugih veza (po-
bratimstvo), svetkovawem zajedni~kih praznika i po{tovawem odre|enih obi-
~aja ili negovawem sli~nih kulinarskih ve{tina, i dr. Takve veze su se po-
kazale kao prili~no `ilave pred crkvenim vlastima sredwovekovne Srbije.
Konstantinovo delo jedno je od retkih koje nedvosmisleno svedo~i o dina-
mici odnosa izme|u narodne i elitne kulture koji se jednom delom mogu
opisati u savremenoj nauci utvr|enim konceptima „hegemonije“ i „otpora“.115
Podaci iz „Skazanija“ uklapaju se u op{tu sliku poku{aja reforme
narodne kulture u Evropi pre 1500. godine. To su uglavnom bili pojedi-
na~ni poduhvati, ne sistematski i teritorijalno ograni~eni, dok je uspeh
prvenstveno zavisio od li~nosti pojedinih episkopa ili drugih crkvenih
lica, odnosno od wihove predanosti svome pozivu. Uspesi koji bi se ostva-
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rili bili bi, uslovno re~eno, kratkoro~ni i uglavnom bi prestajali smenom
energi~nog episkopa ili odlaskom wegovih u~enika.116
U svakom slu~aju, „Skazanije“ kao izvor za istra`ivawe narodne kul-
ture ima sve mane wemu sli~nih dela. S jedne strane, autor ne pripada
kulturnoj sredini o ~ijim obi~ajima i praksi govori, dok sa druge, prednost
daje osudi, a ne ta~nom opisu. Stoga, navedeni podaci „Skazanija“ ne mogu se
doslovno razumeti i koristiti bez poznavawa osnovnih metoda kritike ta-
kve vrste izvora, koja je ovom prilikom, bar u osnovnim i bitnim elemen-
tima predstavqena.
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Stanoje Bojanin
SKAZANIE O PISMENEH BY CONSTANTINE
THE PHILOSOPHER KOSTENE^KI AS A SOURCE
OF FOLK CULTURE IN THE MIDDLE AGES
The Skazanie o pismeneh by Constantine the Philosopher Kostene~ki is an
unusually important source for the research of folk culture not only in Serbia but
also in Southeastern Europe at the end of the Middle Ages. This work is one of the
rare if not only one in Serbian medieval literature that systematically pays at-
tention to certain customs, behaviour and beliefs that were present in parochial
life, and whose existence can be really defined in space and time. Leaving aside
the principle theme of the Skazanie which refers to the reforms of orthography, the
subject of our research is contained in several chapters, 26, 29, 30, which present
Constantine's “five heresies” of Serbian medieval society. However, as a source
for the investigation of folk culture the Skazanie has all the shortcomings of
similar works. The author does not belong to the cultural environment whose
customs and practice he discusses, and his ambitions are focused more on “un-
masking” and “denunciation“ of “heresies”, rather than on accurately describing
them.
In order to correctly understand the material from the said chapters, the
paper defines the notion of folk culture (Jacques Le Goff and Peter Burke) and
explains a special methodological approach when investigating this kind of
source. The data from the aforementioned chapters of Skazanie are presented as
problems, revealing the existence of different concepts in defining particular
social questions. They are analyzed in three separate units: one refers to the eating
habits (“eating blood”), the second, to the organization of space and time in
everyday life, which is closely connected with the concepts of the sacral and the
profane, and the third refers to unofficial rituals of the local priesthood during the
period of Easter, incorrect actions (making the sign of the cross) and other similar
customs (forming brotherhood). Apart from that, Constantine’s work is also
testimony of other important questions such as those which concern resistance to
“reforms” (recognized in the form of a series of obstructions) or channels of
transmitting folk culture, represented in the form of healers, soothsayers (e.g.
vetrenica) and other “associates” of the devil.





ASPEKTI RECEPCIJE ANTI^KOG NASLE\A
U @IVOTU DESPOTA STEFANA LAZAREVI]A
KONSTANTINA FILOSOFA
Recepcija nasle|a anti~ke kwige u @itiju despota Stefana Lazarevi}a
Konstantina Filosofa (Kostene~ekog) zapa`ena je kroz upadqive reminiscen-
cije na klasi~nu starinu, ali se ona manifestuje i kroz primenu anti~kih
kwi`evnoumetni~kih postupaka i kroz pi{~evu visoku ocenu dostignu}a pret-
hri{}anske gr~ke misli. Konstantin u prva dva vida klasicizma nadma{a druge
sredwovekovne srpske pisce, a u posledwem je jedinstven me|u wima, pa je we-
govo oslawawe na anti~ko predawe u ovom delu rezultat i literarnih kon-
vencija uslovqenih izborom `anra svetovne biografije i wegove pripadnosti
najliberalnijem krilu hri{}anskih intelektualaca sredwega veka.
Kqu~ne re~i: vizantijski model recepcije anti~kog nasle|a, retori~ki
klasicizam po inerciji, retori~ki klasicizam tendenciozne arhaizacije, idej-
ni klasicizam
The reception of the classical book heritage in the Biography of Despot Stefan
Lazarevi} of Constantine the Philosopher (of Kostenec) is noticed through the con-
spicuous reminiscences on classical antiquity, but it is also manifested through the
use of artistic procedures of classical literature and the author’s high estimate of the
accomplishment of pre-Christian Greek thought. In the first two types of classicism
Constantine surpasses other medieval Serbian writers, while in the third he is unique
among them, so his relying on classical tradition in this work is the result both of lit-
erary conventions caused by the choice of the genre of secular biography and of his
belonging to the most liberal section of medieval Christian intellectuals.
Key words: Byzantine model of reception of classical heritage, rhetorical clas-
sicism by inertia, rhetorical classicism of tendentious archaizing, ideological classi-
cism
Zbornik radova Vizantolo{kog instituta HßçÇÇÇ, 2011
Recueil des travaux de l’Institut d’etudes byzantines XßVIII, 2011
Klasi~na antika i wena literarno-mislila~ka tradicija u staroj
srpskoj kwi`evnosti najvi{e prostora na{li su u @ivotu Stefana Laza-
revi}a, despota srpskog Konstantina Filosofa (Kostene~kog). To je jedna od
najva`nijih, ako ne i najva`nija specifi~nost ovoga dela. Ona je s razlogom
odavno privukla pa`wu ispitiva~a, pri ~emu je u wihovom fokusu uglavnom
bilo pitawe porekla Konstantinovih informacija o antici i s tim u vezi
wegovog neposrednog poznavawa dela anti~ke kwi`evnosti. Nije se do{lo
do pouzdanih konkretnih nalaza u pogledu Konstantinovih izvora o antici,
ali u re{ewu dileme oko mogu}nosti wegove direktne upu}enosti u anti~ke
autore u radovima koji su posledwa re~ srpske nauke o ovome autoru1
prevladalo je ube|ewe da iza tako izrazitog klasicizma mora stajati
bavqewe anti~kom kwigom. Kod bugarskih ispitiva~a pak, zainteresovanih
ni{ta mawe od srpskih za Konstantina kao izdanak Trnovske kwi`evne {ko-
le, ne nalazimo takvu tezu. U wihovim novijim respektabilnim radovima
klasicizam u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a tuma~i se kao rezultat
ugledawa na vizantijsku u~enu svetovnu kwi`evnost, pro`etu anti~kom li-
terarnom tradicijom, i isti~e se da su ovo delo i wegov autor po tome
jedinstveni u sredwovekovnoj kwi`evnosti ju`nih Slovena.2 Povrh toga,
ranija ispitivawa mahom su bila usredsre|ena na retori~ko-arhaizatorske
reminiscencije na klasi~nu starinu u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazare-
vi}a. No to nije jedini vid klasicizma u wemu, ~ak nije ni najvi{i, niti je
jedini transparentan. Recepcija anti~kog nasle|a u ovom delu ima tri as-
pekta, koji se mogu ozna~iti i kao tri nivoa, budu}i da u wima nisu u istoj
meri prisutni pi{~eva motivisanost i idejna usmerenost. Dva od wih su
ve} bila poznata staroj srpskoj kwi`evnosti, ali su ovde prisutniji nego
drugde, a jedan, koji je i najvi{i nivo klasicizma, do Konstantina je u woj
bio nepoznat.
U kwi`evnostima sredwega veka uticaj anti~kog literarno-mislila~kog
nasle|a ve}inom je rezultat inercije hri{}anske kwi`evne tradicije u ~i-
jem je oblikovawu i izgra|ivawu ovo nasle|e odigralo i stalno iznova ima-
lo ogromnu ulogu. Tragovi i odjeci antike sre}u se u sredwem veku na sva-
kom koraku, a delo su poznoanti~ko-starohri{}anskog posredni{tva — pa-
tristi~ke literature koja je sredwovekovnoj kwi`evnosti dala ogroman an-
ti~ki materijal. Tako posredno — preko uzorne joj vizantijske kwi`evnosti,
koja je imala duboku i neprekidnu klasicisti~ku tradiciju — anti~ko kwi-
`evno predawe ulazi i u staru srpsku kwi`evnost, i to od samog wenog
po~etka. To se ogleda u usvajawu zakonitosti proznog izraza anti~ke re-
torike (ritam, toposi, tropi i figure) i patristi~kih filosofskih shva-
tawa anti~kog porekla. Me|utim, taj materijal nesvesno biva prihvatan, te u
aksiolo{kom pogledu wegovo kori{}ewe u kwi`evnosti sredwega veka nije
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i dokaz zainteresovanosti i naklonosti za antiku, ve} ~esto proste ~iwe-
nice mehani~kog preuzimawa ve~no aktuelnih anti~kih literarnih postupa-
ka, motiva i ideja. Ukorewenost i snaga anti~kog kwi`evnog predawa u po-
sleanti~koj literarnoj produkciji najupe~atqivije se vidi kada se uzme u
obzir da anti~kih ideja ima i u jednoj tako strogo crkvenoj literaturi sred-
wega veka kao {to je liturgijska poezija. Tako u vizantijskoj himnografiji,
a pod wenim uticajem i u staroj srpskoj himnografiji, ~esto se mogu sresti
toposi anti~ke kwi`evnosti kao {to su metafore i alegorije vezane za brod
i plovidbu morem, naro~ito u antiteti~kim slikama bure na otvorenom mo-
ru i spasa u mirnim vodama luke, zatim metafori~no-alegorijski motivi i
ideje platonisti~kog porekla, kao {to su krila du{e, oko uma i sli~no, pa
stoi~ka metafora sveta kao pozori{ta i druge. Prisustvo anti~kih lite-
rarnih elemenata, me|utim, ne zna~i i poznavawe anti~ke literature. Malo
koji od sredwovekovnih autora koji su se koristili nasle|em anti~ke kwige
jesu i pro~itali neko delo anti~ke kwi`evnosti.
U slu~aju Konstantina Filosofa taj nasle|eni klasicizam pokazuje se
ve} kroz na~in na koji on prikazuje sebe i ovo svoje delo — pose`u}i za
re~enom maritimnom metaforikom i alegorikom on ka`e da je pristupao
pisawu poput moreplovca koji se zaputio na nepreglednu pu~inu vide}i u
pregnu}u koje je pred wim okean koji mu vaqa preploviti.3 Ove slike vezane
za prirodne pojave na moru i plovidbu morem imaju dugu i bogatu kwi`evnu
predistoriju — mnogi anti~ki pisci, naro~ito pesnici, poredili su pi-
sawe svojih dela sa plovidbom morem.4 Ali pre ove ravni literarnog izraza
klasicisti~ka tradicionalnost uo~ava se na planu nekih formalno-kompo-
cizionih re{ewa u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a. Ovo Konstan-
tinovo delo je na formalnom planu po `anrovskoj pripadnosti vladarska
biografija, i to svetovna, a ne sveta~ka, tj. `ivot, a ne `itije. Kako je to
prvi primer ove kwi`evne vrste u srpskoj kwi`evnosti, Konstantin je svoje
uzore morao tra`iti van srpskog kwi`evnog nasle|a, a to zna~i u vizan-
tijskoj kwi`evnosti. On sam kao svoje ne`itijne kwi`evne uzore ozna~ava
letopise.5 Pod ovima bi se doslovno razumela hroni~arska literatura, no
pojedini vizantijski pisci su kao hronike naslovqavali i ~isto istorijska
dela (Psel, Sfrances). Ovakva dela prirodno su bila Konstantinov uzor,
naro~ito ona monografskog tipa posve}ena jednoj istorijskoj li~nosti, naj-
~e{}e vladaru (kao Aleksijada Ane Komnine), po{to u vizantijskoj kwi-
`evnosti svetovna biografija u u`em smislu gotovo da i nije negovana ili
je nema u ~istom obliku. Jedna od retkih pravih vizantijskih svetovnih
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biografija, @ivot Vasilija (I), iz pera Konstantina Porfirogenita, sa~u-
vana je kao deo hroni~arske kompilacije pod imenom Teofanovog Nastavqa-
~a.6 U vizantijskoj kwi`evnosti nije strogo odvajawe svetovne biografije
ni od hagiografije, kao {to nije ni od istorijske monografije,7 i ta neodre-
|enost `anra dolazi od sli~nosti u polazi{nim principima i glavnim smer-
nicama literarne realizacije. Ovo `anrovsko kolebawe moralo je jo{ i vi{e
biti prisutno u biografskom delu jednog nevizantijskog pisca oslowenog na
vizantijsku literarnu tradiciju kao {to je Konstantin Filosof, pa samo
uslovno govorimo o @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a kao o svetovnoj
biografiji. No ovo delo izvesno, nezavisno od Konstantinovog ukazivawa na
sopstvenu okrenutost ka istoriografiji, pokazuje mnogo ~ime distancirawe
od tipi~nih `itija, a pre svega karakteristi~nom poja~anom klasicisti-
~kom bojom, koja je pak upravo i uslovqena druga~ijim, svetovnim `anrov-
skim usmerewem. Novina u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a je, dakle,
pomerawe te`i{ta ka profanijoj varijanti literarnog ostvarewa u okviru
`anrovske me{avine koja ima zajedni~ku kwi`evnoteorijsku podlogu.
Kada pak ka`emo zajedni~ka kwi`evnoteorijska podloga mislimo na
to da su u vizantijskoj kwi`evnosti, te kwi`evnostima pod wenim uti-
cajem, me|u kojima je i stara srpska kwi`evnost, i biografija i hagio-
grafija i istorijska monografija, kao nasle|e anti~ke literarne tradi-
cije, po~ivale na istom oblikovnom osnovu — na progimnazmati~kim pra-
vilima anti~ke retorike za pisawe pohvale, enkomija (egkwmion).8 Naime,
anti~ka retorika je preporu~ivala odre|enu shemu u pisawu pohvale, ma u
kakvom obliku ona bila realizovana, kodifikovanu u takozvanim pripre-
mnim ve`bama (progumnasmata) teoreti~ara retorike, a ona je u svima
wima imala zajedni~ke elemente — poreklo, obrazovawe, du{evna i telesna
priroda, delatnosti, postignu}a i svr{etak slavqene li~nosti. Ta pre-
skriptivna shema je u ve}oj ili mawoj meri prisutna i u dotada{woj srp-
skoj `itijnoj kwi`evnosti (jer ju je i hagiografija, kao izdanak anti~ke
biografske kwi`evnosti, ~uvala).9 No budu}i da su Konstantinove kwi-
`evne ambicije bile ve}e, on je, uz ove, u svoje delo uneo i jo{ neke ele-
mente re~ene kwi`evnoteorijske paradigme — narod i otaxbinu svoga na-
slovnog junaka.10 Ove elemente tako|e nala`e literarna tradicija; najpo-
pularniji anti~ki progimnazmati~ar u Vizantiji Aftonije Sofista11 sa-
vetuje da se govore}i o poreklu hvaqenog lika pored wegovih roditeqa i
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predaka predstavi i wegov narod i otaxbina.12 Anti~ka kwi`evna tradi-
cija je na vizantijske svetovne biografsko-istoriografske spise uticala i
preko nekih oblika sve~ane besede, a pre svega one u ~ast vladara (tzv. car-
ski govor, basilikoj logoj).13 U Vizantiji najmerodavniji anti~ki teore-
ti~ar sve~anog (epidikti~kog) besedni{tva Menandar Retor (Laodikijski)14
dao je precizna uputstva o topici koja treba da se na|e u ovoj besedi,15 {to
je sve u ve}oj ili mawoj meri prisutno i u vizantijskim biografskim i
istoriografskim delima posve}enim vladaru. Osim onoga {to je preporu-
~ivala pripremna ve`ba pohvale, beseda u ~ast vladara savetovala je u~tivi
osvrt na prethodne vladare tako da to bude u prilog vladara koji je predmet
pohvale u besedi, a zatim podrobno izlagawe o postignu}ima u ratu i miru
kroz isticawe ~etiriju glavnih vrlina (mudrosti, hrabrosti, umerenosti i
pravi~nosti) kao pozadine vladareve politi~ke pronicqivosti, komandne
genijalnosti, zakonodavne aktivnosti, dela humanosti i ekonomskog unapre-
|ewa dr`ave koji su doneli prosperitet i sigurnost svakom podaniku. Sve
ovo nalazimo na ovaj ili onaj na~in u @ivotu despota Stefana Laza-
revi}a. Jedino kraj dela odstupa od carskog govora — jer se on pi{e u ~ast
`ivog vladara — i ostaju}i i daqe u okviru kompozicionog skeleta en-
komija, formalno se pribli`ava trenu (tu`balici) i himni16 (koji su ta-
ko|e `anrovi sve~anog besedni{tva). Ali Konstantin ne {iri sadr`ajno
svoje biografsko-istorijsko delo elementima drugih `anrova samo izvan ve}
i unutar `anrova enkomija i panegirika koji su mu `anrovska baza. To na-
ro~ito dolazi do izra`aja u prikazima Srbije i Beograda,17 datih kao ele-
menti onoga {to podrazumeva enkomij, prvi za otaxbinu slavqene li~nosti,
drugi kao jedno od wenih postignu}a. No ova dva prikaza su realizovani,
prili~no dosledno, u skladu sa tematskim propozicijama sve~anog besed-
ni{tva za pisawe pohvale nekoj zemqi ili gradu.18
I na œmikroplanuŒ topike iz anti~kog literarnog fonda Konstantin
Filosof je veran ovoj tradiciji anti~ke kwi`evnosti u odgovaraju}im pri-
likama. Takve su dve upe~atqive poredbe u wegovoj biografiji — kada za
despota Stefana ka`e œpo lepoti tela i snage bio je me|u vr{wacima kao
sunce posred zvezdaŒ19 i œpred svima i iznad svih video se, kao mesec me|u
zvezdamaŒ.20 Upore|ewe slavqenog lika sa Suncem ili Mesecom, kao i sa
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Ve~erwa~om ili Zorwa~om, kako blista najve}im sjajem kada ga okru`uju
druga, mawa nebeska svetla, tradicionalni je element, œop{te mestoŒ u an-
ti~kim i na anti~ko literarno predawe oslowenim kwi`evnim delima u
kojima se daje pohvala vladarima, junacima, politi~arima, takmi~arima ili
drugim uglednim qudima,21 ili pak isti~e lepota nekog mu{karca ili `e-
ne.22 To je na kraju antike i kanonizavao Menander Retor — on, naime, pre-
poru~uje upravo ovakvo pore|ewe — da za slavqeno lice treba re}i kako se
pokazalo daleko nadmo}nijim od ostalih svojih srodnika œkao Sunce na-
spram zvezdaŒ.23 Ovaj retori~ar tako|e preporu~uje Aleksandra Velikog kao
li~nost sa kojom pri sastavqawu pohvalnog govora vladaru treba porediti
onoga kome je beseda upu}ena, odnosno koji je predmet pohvale,24 a Kon-
stantin Filosof u svome biografskom delu naj~e{}e poredi despota Ste-
fana upravo sa Aleksandrom Velikim. (Najslavniji anti~ki Makedonac je,
ina~e, li~nost iz klasi~ne starine koja se najvi{e spomiwe u Konstan-
tinovom delu,25 {to je, bez sumwe, uslovqeno {irom upoznato{}u tada{wih
srpskih ~italaca sa ovim vladarom posredstvom sredwovekovnog romana o
Aleksandru.)
Razlog {to Konstantin u svome kwi`evnom radu u ve}oj meri sledi
anti~ko kwi`evno predawe od drugih sredwovekovnih srpskih pisaca ne
treba povezivati sa Konstantinovim svetovnim statusom, verovatno ni sa
wegovim ve}im klasi~nim obrazovawem,26 ve} sa wegovim kwi`evnim iz-
borom — to su od wega zahtevale literarne konvencije koje je podrazumevalo
delo kakvo je svetovna vladarska biografija. Konstantinov savremenik, ze-
mqak i u~enik iste Trnovske kwi`evne {kole, Grigorije Camblak, bio je
nesumwivo jednako dobro upu}en u antiku i klasicisti~ki kwi`evni ukus,
ali u strogo crkvenim delima koja je pisao nije pristajalo da to ispoqi.
Pri tome mala je verovatno}a da je Konstantin navedene i druge anti~ke
kwi`evne postupke i konvencije preuzeo od Aftonija Sofiste i Menandra
Retora ili nekog drugog anti~kog kwi`evnog teoreti~ara. Ova dvojica an-
ti~kih retori~ara bili su ekstenzivno kori{}eni u vizantijskim reto-
ri~kim kompendijima,27 tako da }e pre biti da je, osim na osnovu vizan-
tijskih literarnih predlo`aka svoga dela, to u~inio posredstvom ovih pri-
ru~nika, na kojima se, poput drugih sredwovekovnih srpskih pisaca i in-
telektualaca, retori~ki obrazovao. Pitawe je samo koliko je bio upoznat sa
anti~kim osnovama tog retori~kog predawa.
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27 Hunger, Die hochsprachliche profane Literatur, 78 sq; Menander Rhetor, XLIV; 271.
Pored prikazanog vida recepcije anti~kog nasle|a u @ivotu despota
Stefana Lazarevi}a, koji bismo mogli nazvati retori~kim klasicizmom po
inerciji, prisutan je drugi vid koji mo`emo nazvati retori~kim klasi-
cizmom tendenciozne arhaizacije. Iako pripadaju istom krugu stilskog ukra-
sa proisteklog iz anti~kog literarnog predawa, to je vi{i nivo recepcije
jer nije mehani~ko preno{ewe anti~kih kwi`evnih elemenata, ve} podra-
zumeva svesnu naklonost prema anti~koj kwizi. Stoga su u odnosu na for-
malne veze sa anti~kim kwi`evnim predawem reminiscencije na klasi~nu
starinu u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a o~igledniji izraz Kon-
stantinovog klasicizma. One su u wegovom biografskom delu neuporedivo
brojnije nego u bilo kom drugom sredwovekovnom srpskom tekstu. No ni one
se same po sebi ne moraju posmatrati kao pokazateq Konstantinove naro~ite
upu}enosti u antiku, ve} tako|e kao deo wegove doslednosti literarnoj tra-
diciji pisawa svetovne istorijske monografije, koja je u vizantijskoj kwi-
`evnosti puna izve{ta~enog arhaizirawa, ponekada preko granice dobrog
ukusa (kao A. Komnina, J. Kinam, N. Honijat, G. Pahimer i dr.). Poznaju}i
obi~aj vizantijskih pisaca izrazito klasicisti~ke orijentacije da izbe-
gavaju savremene geografske pojmove i koriste anti~ke, Konstantin tako u
prvom spomiwawu Despotove zemqe pre wenog imenovawa daje nazive an-
ti~kih oblasti na ~ijem je mestu sredwovekovna Srbija — Dalmacije i Da-
kije.28 Isto tendenciozno arhaizirawe vizantijske klasicisti~ke literarne
tradicije stoji iza jedne od najneobi~nijih digresija u Konstantinovom de-
lu — predstavqawa loze Nemawi}a kao potomaka avgusta Licinija, a budu}i
da je ovaj bio zet Konstantina Velikog, i kao srodnika prvog hri{}anskog
cara.29 Na stranu idejna ekskluzivnost, koja se mo`e posmatrati i kao deo
tipi~no sredwovekovnog fenomena pogre{nog interpretirawa antike.30 No
u kwi`evnom pogledu ovo je mesto najvidnija linija razdvajawa izme|u po-
stoje}eg literarnog modela u istorijsko-biografskom pisawu i novog, koji
srpskoj kwi`evnosti donosi Konstantinovo delo, izme|u `itija i `ivota.
Wegov stariji savremenik Grigorije Camblak u @itiju Stefana De~anskog
hvali Nemawi}e kao lozu koja nije uprqana jereticima i idolopoklonicima
kao {to je ona cara Konstantina,31 {to je u skladu sa shvatawima hagio-
grafske kwi`evnosti. Ali u svetovnoj vladarskoj biografiji zasnovanoj na
klasicisti~kim kwi`evnim shvatawima, za ugled nije dovoqna svetost ro-
da, ve} je potrebna i vladarska drevnost, po mogu}stvu ona prvorazredna, iz
klasi~ne starine. Otuda ukazivawe na tako zanamenitu li~nost anti~ke isto-
rije kakva je Licinije kao na pretka, bez obzira na to {to je bio paganin,
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legitimni je element Konstantinovog portreta Stefana kao idealnog hri-
{}anskog vladara.
Postaviv{i sebi kao piscu vi{e zadatke i kriterije, Konstantin i u
formalnim obrascima klasicisti~kih reminiscencija donosi novine staroj
srpskoj kwi`evnosti. Dok raniji srpski pisci svoje junake porede sa an-
ti~kim samo jednostavnim isticawem paralelne li~ne osobine ili `ivotne
situacije,32 Konstantin pore|ewe gradi i na anegdoti o anti~kom liku upo-
redivom sa doga|ajem iz `ivota svoga junaka, koja ukqu~uje i navo|ewe re~i
koje je anti~ka li~nost u toj prilici izrekla. Ve} na samom po~etku dela
povla~i paralelu izme|u dare`qivosti despota Stefana i rimskog cara Ti-
ta i navodi re~i po kojima je taj vladar u antici bio poznat: œDanas nismo
vladali, po{to nismo nikome udelili daraŒ.33 Ovakav postupak naro~ito
uspelo je primenio u pore|ewu Despota i Aleksandra Velikog. Tako je Ste-
fan u detiwstvu, kao Aleksandar, `alio {to zbog o~evih uspeha ne}e mo}i
u~initi nikakvo slavno delo re~ima: œOtac moj }e u svemu iskazati juna-
{tvo, a za mene ne}e ni{ta ostatiŒ.34 Stefanovu vlast pak, ka`e, prihvatali
su svi onako kako je persijski car Darije III svojim podanicima rekao da
prihvate Aleksandrovu ako ga bude pobedio jer je ovome Bog dao da sedne na
Kirov presto.35 Na sli~an na~in, mada u mawe razvijenom obliku, Konstan-
tin opisuje Despotovu radost prilikom susreta sa monasima-pustiwacima
porede}i je sa rado{}u lidijskog kraqa Kreza zbog velikog blaga koje je ovaj
imao, a koje je bilo poslovi~no u antici.36 Novine u Konstantinovom po-
sezawu za antikom ne zavr{avaju se na ovome. Osim kao riznica uzornih
primera (paradeigmata) za pore|ewe, anti~ka literatura mu slu`i i kao
oslonac u argumentaciji, {to je retori~ki postupak poznat kao œsvedo~an-
stvo drevnihŒ (marturion palaiwn). Tako kao podr{ku objektivnosti svoga
kazivawa o znamewima koja su najavila Despotovu smrt, Konstantin navodi
predznake Titovog zauze}a Jerusalima opisane kod Josifa Flavija.37
Ipak, daleko najve}i broj Konstantinovih reminiscencija na antiku u
formalnom pogledu mahom su date na na~in uobi~ajen i do wega u srpskoj
sredwovekovnoj kwi`evnosti — u vidu sinkrise (sugkrisij), pohvalnog po-
re|ewa — pre svega glavnog junaka dela. Cene}i da za vladarske vrline koje
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`eli da naglasi kod srpskog despota nema boqih predstavnika od velikana
iz klasi~ne starine ovekove~enih u anti~kim kwi`evnim remek-delima, Kon-
stantin nalazi da je Stefan po hrabrosti uporediv sa najve}im junacima
Homerovog speva o trojanskom ratu.38 Po skladnom spoju mudrosti i hra-
brosti pak srpski despot mu se ~ini ravan Kiru, dalekovidom osvaja~u koji
je utemeqio Persijsko carstvo, i Temistoklu, genijalnom atinskom dr`av-
niku koji je uspeo da izvojuje pobedu nad vi{estruko nadmo}nijom flotom
persijskog cara Kserksa, a aludira i na Odiseja po ~ijoj su zamisli Ahejci
na prevaru zauzeli Troju.39 œ(Tamo) gde ~esto vojske i pored (velikog) truda
nisu uspele kao i naoru`ano brodovqe, tamo je uspevala samo visprenost (i
mudrost)Œ — zapo~iwe u duhu anti~kih pohvala mudrosti ovaj odsek Kon-
stantinovog biografskog dela sav satkan od primera iz antike: œosvajawe
velikih i divnih gradova (kao {to su) Vavilon i Troja; (ili) kad Kir iz-
nenada napade na Asirce i Jeline; kad radi Jelene, Menelajeve `ene, Troju
razori{e; i kad Temistokle svojim brodovima pobedi Persijance i natera
Kserksa u beg — (pobedi) komarac onog `estokog lava.Œ No{en istom `eqom
da na|e {to boqe re~i hvale za svoga patrona Konstantin Filosof se ispo-
ma`e i primerima iz helenske mitologije. Tako kao zgodno upore|ewe sa
povratkom u otaxbinu srpskog despota osna`enog nakon izmirewa sa sul-
tanom Sulejmanom nalazi silinu kretawa boga vetra Eola,40 a da {to upe-
~atqivije prika`e klicawe i trubqewe odu{evqewenih stanovnika Cari-
grada pri Stefanovom ispra}aju iz vizantijske prestonice pravi tri me-
tafore zasnovane na muzi~kim predstavama iz helenske mitologije — ~ude-
snim glasovima Sirena i snazi koju imaju poj i svirka Muza i Orfeja.41 I
druge li~nosti u svome biografskom delu koje zavre|uju pohvalu Konstantin
povezuje sa slavnim likovima anti~kog sveta. Tako kada govori o pragma-
ti~noj mudrosti Stefanove majke, knegiwe Milice, Konstantin pose`e za
anti~kom paralelom — dovitqivim Odisejem.42 Mongolskog vladara Tamer-
lana pak upore|uje sa persijskim carem Darijem I i Aleksandrom Velikim,43
sultana Bajazita (dissimilitudine) sa avgustom Maksencijem,44 a sultana Musu
sa helenisti~kim vladarem Sirije Antiohom IV Epifanom.45 I kada ne na-
lazi konkretan anti~ki primer, Konstantin se ne mo`e oteti potrebi za
makar uop{tenim pore|ewem li~nosti svoga vremena sa anti~kim junacima
pa za anonimnog branioca Stala}a koji se nije predao Turcima po cenu
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smrti u plamenu zapaqene tvr|ave ka`e da je bio hrabar poput œstarihŒ, tj
anti~kih velikana.46 ^ak mu~enike za hri{}ansku veru Konstantin poredi
sa anti~kim junacima,47 i to bez ikakave religijske distinkcije koja obi~no
prati takva pore|ewa kod crkvenih klasicista. [tavi{e, kao klasicista
vi{eg nivoa, on ni na jednom mestu gde hri{}anske li~nosti povezuje sa
anti~kim ne pravi demonstrativan gest otklona od paganstva ili davawa
religijske prednosti hri{}anskoj strani u pore|ewu.
Sme li se zbog pozivawa na li~nosti i doga|aje iz anti~ke istorije
tvrditi da je Konstantin Filosof imao u rukama dela nekih anti~kih auto-
ra, prvenstveno helenskih istori~ara, tj. da je izvorno poznavao antiku? S
obzirom pak da u wegovom delu, kao istorijsko-biografskom po karakteru,
dominiraju istorijske reminiscencije iz antike, ima li smisla pretposta-
viti i da je celokupni Konstantinov fond znawa o antici bio ve}i i obu-
hvatao i druge oblasti koje on u svom kwi`evnom delu nije imao prilike da
pomene? Jedni ispitiva~i (Miloje Vasi}48 i Aleksandar Loma49) sa oprezom
su pri{li pitawu neposrednog uticaja anti~kih kwi`evnih dela na @ivot
despota Stefana Lazarevi}a, radije veruju}i da su izvori nekih Konstan-
tinovih informacija iz antike u vizantijskoj kwi`evnosti, mada nisu uka-
zali na konkretna dela. Rastislav Mari} pak ustanovio je vizantijske autore
iz kojih je Konstantin crpeo ili mogao crpsti obave{tewa iz anti~ke isto-
rije50 i skrenuo pa`wu na Konstantinovo o~igledno nepoznavawe Tukidi-
dovog Peloponeskog rata (jer pod imenom ovog helenskog pisca daje jedan
neautenti~an navod),51 veruju}i ipak da je neka anti~ka kwi`evna dela za-
ista poznavao i na wih se ugledao. Na drugoj strani, Mari} smatra da je
Konstantinu Filosofu zasigurno bila poznata Plutarhova biografija Alek-
sandra Velikog. [tavi{e, ovaj ispitiva~ nalazi da neke Konstantinove re-
miniscencije poti~u ba{ iz tog dela,52 a ne iz drugih u kojima se tako|e
sre}u, zato {to se, u nedostatku pravih biografskih dela u uzornoj mu vi-
zantijskoj kwi`evnosti, Konstantin mogao najpre za ovim delom formalno
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52 Mari}, Tragovi gr~kih istori~ara, 40. Up. Konstantin Filosof, @ivot Stefana
Lazarevi}a, 31. ‡27; 15–16. ‡vò.
povesti.53 Me|utim, tra`iti literarni uzor @ivota despota Stefana La-
zarevi}a u biografiji kakvu je negovao Plutarh nije osnovano ne samo stoga
{to Konstantin Filosof ne ukazuje na wu — dok ukazuje na istorijsku mo-
nografiju — ve} {to je ona suprotna ovoj — jer se u woj ne inisistira na
spoqa{wim istorijskim ~iwenicama, ve} na unutra{wim kvalitetima pri-
kazivane li~nosti, kako to upravo u @ivotu Aleksandrovom nagla{ava sam
Plutarh.54 Kao takva Plutarhova i plutarhisti~ka biografija u osnovi je
`itijne kwi`evnosti, od koje se pak Konstantin u pisawu svoga biografskog
dela udaqio.
Mi{qewe da je Konstantinovo poznavawe nekih anti~kih kwi`evnih
dela izvesno, deli sa Mari}em \or|e Trifunovi}, s dodatnim argumentom.
On je izneo pretpostavku55 da je Konstantin prvi u Srba u sredwem veku
poznavao Homerove spevove budu}i da su u @ivotu despota Stefana Laza-
revi}a kao kwi`evni ukras kori{}eni neki likovi i prizori iz helenske
mitologije poznati iz Homerovih epova. Homer zaista spomiwe Eola, Muze i
Sirene,56 no sa Orfejem to nije slu~aj. Osim toga, Konstantinov prikaz
Muza — kako svojim trubqewem odnose pobedu — ne samo da nije preuzet od
Homera nego uop{te nije u skladu sa poimawem ovih mitskih bi}a u an-
ti~kim izvorima. Na~in pak na koji Konstantin predstavqa Orfeja — da
svojom pesmom pokre}e i kamewe — ne nalazi se uvek u sa~uvanim delima
anti~ke gr~ke kwi`evnosti u kojima se spomiwe Orfej. Naime, helenski mit
je govorio o dejstvu Orfejeve pesme na drve}e, `ivotiwe i kamewe,57 ali ne
spomiwu svi anti~ki gr~ki pisci koji govore o Orfeju sve ove tri ~udesne
pojave, a ono {to nikada ne ispu{taju nije, kao kod Konstantina, pokretawe
kamewa, ve} oma|ijanost `ivotiwa Orfejevom pesmom.58 Pausanija ~ak u dva
navrata govori o Orfejevoj mo}i da muzikom hipnoti{e zveri, istovremeno
pridaju}i mo} nad kamewem drugom mitskom peva~u, Amfionu.59 Kao {to
re~i cara Tita Konstantin poznaje iz nekog vizantijskog spisa,60 jer u an-
ti~koj kwi`evnosti nisu sa~uvane nigde na gr~kom jeziku, nego samo na
latinskom,61 tako je verovatnije da je i poreklo cele ove zanimqive Kon-
stantinove metafori~ne slike sa likovima iz helenske mitologije u nekom
delu vizantijske kwi`evnosti.
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Da je malo verovatno da je Konstantin ~itao Homerove spevove, ali i
koliko je te{ko utvrditi lektiru koja mu je pru`ila podatke iz wih, vidi se
na onome mestu u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a gde se spomiwe
Homer kao pisac koji je opevao junake trojanskog rata. Iako tu kao da sam
Konstantin ukazuje na svoju informisanost iz prve ruke, to mesto \or|e
Trifunovi} nije uzeo u obzir u svojoj tezi o Konstantinovom poznavawu
Homera — mo`da stoga {to je ono veoma nejasno, pogotovo u prevodu Lazara
Mirkovi}a: œKao {to re~e Omir o ratu troadskom da su Jelini bili i na
dvojicu ni`e Arakliji, a ovaj sam, tako re}i kao muwa me}e bitkama, i raz-
me}e i pobe|ujeŒ.62 Vlastitu imenicu u drugoj re~enici ovoga navoda Mir-
kovi} je shvatio kao toponim `enskog roda œAraklijaŒ, {to se vidi ne iz
samog prevoda, ve} iz Registra gde je ova imenica ovako navedena i izneta
pretpostavka da je to Herakleja.63 Troja se, zaista, nalazila œni`eŒ, tj. ju`ni-
je od Herakleje na Propontidi, no tako shva}ena ova re~ nema veze sa kon-
tekstom — Homerovim opisom juna{tva jednog od trojanskih boraca u ratu sa
Grcima. Dodatnu konfuziju stvara poku{aj razja{wewa koje u odrednici
œOmirŒ Registra nudi Albin Vilhar.64 On Konstantinove re~i, priznaju}i
da su mu nejasne, smatra pi{~evim se}awem na neko mesto iz Homera i upu-
}uje na pregled qudstva ahejske i trojanske vojske u drugom pevawu Ilijade.
Me|utim, tamo se ne mo`e pro~itati ni{ta nalik onome {to stoji kod Kon-
stantina — kako god to razumeli. U novom prevodu Gordane Jovanovi} isto
ovo mesto mnogo je jasnije: œKao {to re~e Omir o troadskom ratu da su
Jelini i po dvojica bili protiv Araklija, a ovaj protiv tolikih, tako re}i
sam, kao muwa ogaw baca u bitku, razgoni ih i pobe|uje.Œ65 Autorka prevoda
re~enu vlastitu imenicu shvatila je kao li~no ime mu{kog roda œAraklijeŒ.
Iako je o~igledno da li~nost sa takvim imenom nije mogu}e dovesti ni u
kakvu vezu sa kontekstom, ona nije ulazila u odgonetawe ta~nog imena ove
li~nosti — za razliku od drugih slu~ajeva iskrivqenog oblika anti~kog
imena u rukopisu, kada uz taj oblik u obloj zagradi stavqa pravilni oblik (u
skladu sa prihva}enim re{ewima ranijih ispitiva~a). Isto ~itawe ovoga
imena daje i œImenik mesta i li~nosti u @itijuŒ, jedan od priloga uz fo-
totipiju Jagi}evog izdawa originalnog teksta @ivota despota Stefana
Lazarevi}a, koji je priredila Zorica Viti}. Ona pak li~nost koja nosi ovo
ime identifikuje sa Heraklom66 — bez ikakvog obja{wewa (kakva daje za
neka druga anti~ka li~na imena pisana u iskvarenom obliku). Sazvu~nost
ovih imena je o~igledna, no takvo ~itawe sasvim iskqu~uje Konstantinovo
poznavawe Ilijade — Herakle, naime, nije bio u~esnik Trojanskog rata. Na
drugoj strani, na~in na koji Konstantin predstavqa ovoga junaka u potpu-
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nosti je veran Homerovom prikazu najve}eg borca na trojanskoj strani —
Hektora. U Ilijadi se govori o wegovom neustra{ivom prodirawu kroz ahej-
ske bojne redove67 i wegovoj odlu~uju}oj ulozi u paqewu ahejskih la|a, kojim
su Trojanci u jednom trenutku stekli nadmo} nad protivnicima.68 Osim
toga, vi{e puta se poredi Hektorova snaga i nastupawe u borbi sa ogwem.69
Budu}i da je dosta imena anti~kih li~nosti u @ivotu u dosta iskvarenom
obliku moglo bi se pretpostaviti me{awe imena Herakle (sredwogr~. Irak-
le) i Hektor (sredwogr~. Ektor, slov. Jektor) i samim tim dopustiti mo-
gu}nost da je autor @ivota despota Stefana Lazarevi}a ~itao Ilijadu.
Prepreka ovakvom rezonovawu le`i u tome {to je ime œAraklijeŒ blisko i
imenima Ahilej i Patroklo, koja, za razliku od Herakla, nose li~nosti koje
su bile u~esnici Trojanskog rata. [tavi{e, Homer u Ilijadi Ahileja po-
redi sa ogwem na identi~an na~in kao Hektora70 i prikazuje ga kako isto-
vremeno juri{a na dvojicu neprijateqskih boraca i obojicu ih odbija71 —
{to skoro doslovce ~itamo kod Konstantina o œAraklijuŒ. Me|utim, Ahilej
nije junak iz trojanskog, ve} iz suprotnog, ahejskog tabora. Mogu}nost pak da
je Konstantin pome{ao Trojance i Grke, pa i usled sli~nih Homerovih is-
kaza o Hektoru i Ahileju, nespojiva je sa pretpostavkom o wegovom izvornom
poznavawu Ilijade. Naprotiv, takva gruba gre{ka u prezentovawu elemen-
tarnih podataka iz Homerovih spevova najboqe pokazuje da je Konstantin
Filosof obave{tewa o antici dobio iz sekundarne literature, i to one bez
dovoqne pouzdanosti.
Konstantin Filosof, dakle, nije u @ivotu despota Stefana Laza-
revi}a pokazao {ta je sve ~itao od anti~ke literature, ali je pokazao {ta
nije ~itao. On je mogao pro}i jednu vrstu klasi~nih studija i na vizan-
tijskim ekscerptima iz anti~kih kwi`evnih dela, wihovim kompilacijama
i parafrazama. ^iwenica pak da Konstantin nije u zna~ajnijoj meri iz iz-
vornih dela poznavao antiku, ne umawuje vrednost wegovog klasicizma. Ne
stoga {to u sredwem veku preovla|uje indirektan literarni kontakt sa
svetom klasi~ne starine. On se na drugoj, vi{oj ravni od reminiscencija na
antiku pokazao natprose~nim klasicistom, ne samo u srpskom sredwovekov-
qu, nego uop{te. A u svim dosada{wim ispitivawima Konstantinova blis-
kost sa antikom sagledavana je i ocewivana iskqu~ivo na osnovu i pod utis-
kom reminiscenicija na antiku u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a.
No, svekolike one — ~ak i da su plod ~itawa izvora — ne moraju biti zasi-
guran znak Konstantinovog iskrenog klasicizma, ve} pomodarski manirizam
— pod uticajem wegovih vizantijskih uzora koji su radi paradirawa sop-
stvenom erudicijom voleli da se razme}u klasicisti~kim dekorom svojih
literarnih radova. Da je na{ pisac pravi po{tovalac anti~ke kwige jer je
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svestan wene vrednosti — a sa pozicija svoga hri{}anskog ube|ewa — po-
kazuje nam — i to vrlo izri~ito — u jednoj od najzanimqivivijih digresija u
@ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a. Va`nost i zna~ewe ovog mesta u Kon-
stantinovom biografskom delu ve} smo osvetlili u jednom ranijem radu, pa
}emo te nalaze ovde jo{ jednom izneti.72
Opisuju}i Despotov narod, Konstantin upore|uje Srbe sa drevnim Gr-
cima i, o~ekivano, daje prednost drugima, ali na sasvim neo~ekivani na~in;
iako se u varvarskim zemqama kao {to je Srbija razvilo mno{tvo mesta za
duhovne delatnosti, ona se, ka`e, œu qudskom smislu nisu tako svetlela da
bi prevazilazila stare Jeline u hrabrosti, u besedni{tvu i u ostalom, ~ime
se (Jelini) naro~ito odlikovahu i prorokovahu pre proroka; potrudi{e se
da izna|u qudske /zemaqske/ stvari, zatim eteri~ne /duhovne/, (a zatim) i
(one) najuzvi{enije. Stoga i Bog dopu{ta{e ovim (Jelinima) da se deli-
mi~no dotaknu istineŒ.73 Iza ovih re~i sledi argumentovawe iznetoga stava
navo|ewem nekih hri{}anskom u~ewu saglasnih misli pod imenom anti~kih
paganskih pisaca i mislilaca, stvarnih (Tukidid, Aristotel, Platon) ili
mitskih i legendarnih (Hermes Trismegist, persijski mag Ostan, egipatski
faraon Tulid, Orfej). Ti navodi nemaju poseban zna~aj u oceni Konstan-
tinovog klasicizma ne samo stoga {to nisu autenti~ni, ve} i stoga {to nisu
predstavqali ni{ta novo za wegovu ~itala~ku publiku — imena mnogih an-
ti~kih li~nosti i pripisane im re~i bili su dobro poznati sredwovekov-
nim Srbima preko brojnih popularnih zbirki mudrih izreka i pouka.74 I
izvor ovog odseka wegovog biografskog dela sekundaran je i sli~nog tipa
kao ove zbirke, kako je pokazao Ivan Duj~ev.75 Mnogo su zna~ajnije citirane
na~elne re~i koje stoje ispred ovih navoda, za koje ne znamo da li poti~u iz
istoga izvora po{to on nije objavqen u celini, a rukopis istog je u me-
|uvremenu izgubqen.76 Duj~ev prelazi preko tih re~i uz neopreznu ocenu da
je u wima œ{iroko rasprostraweno sredwovekovno shvataweŒ77 — a upravo je
suprotno — po sredi je jedan elitisti~ki filosofsko-teolo{ki koncept
anti~ke, helenisti~kojudejske i starohri{}anske provenijencije. Te re~i
kojima Konstantin Filosof eksplicitno i proklamativno pokazuje svoj kla-
sicizam donose sasvim novo i jedinstveno vi|ewe anti~kog paganskog sveta
— ni ranije, ni kasnije zabele`eno u staroj srpskoj kwi`evnosti, a nesva-
kida{we i u sredwovekovqu uop{te. Stoga je ovo mesto u @ivotu Stefana
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Lazarevi}a od su{tinskog zna~aja za ocenu Konstantinove recepcije nasle|a
anti~ke kwige.
Konstantin zastupa starohri{}ansko patristi~ko u~ewe o u~estvova-
wu œstarihŒ u œsemenskom logosuŒ (spermatikoj logoj) usa|enom u svako
umno stvorewe, logosu koji omogu}ava otvorenost za tajnu Smisla, Bo`je
Re~i, Logosa, te stoga i hri{}ansku semantiku predhri{}anskih i van-
hri{}anskih kultura i tradicija.78 Starohri{}anski intelektualci naklo-
weni anti~koj kulturi svoje klasicisti~ke kwi`evne sklonosti uskla|i-
vali su sa svojim hri{}anskim religijskim uverewima upravo vide}i u an-
ti~koj literarnoj i mislila~koj tradiciji svojevrsnu pripremu za Jevan-
|eqe, pa su mnogi od wih to gledi{te i teorijski razra|ivali. Najpotpunije
su to u~inili Justin Filosof i Kliment Aleksandrijski. Justinovo afir-
mativno gledawe na vrednost anti~ke filosofije le`i u wegovom izjedna-
~avawu koncepcije o Logosu poreklom iz helenizovanog judaizma79 i stoi~ke
ideje o kozmi~kom logosu ~ija su semena rasejana po umovima pojedinaca:
ili su sva razumna bi}a deonici univerzalnog razuma, a to je Logos Bo`ji
koji je posejao seme istine u sve po Bo`joj slici stvorene qude80 — na osnovu
~ega su filosofi i bili u mogu}nosti da intelektom spoznaju Boga iz pri-
rode — ili je Logos Bo`ji direktno posejao svoje seme u umove odabranih
filosofa — te su oni spoznali istinu Bo`jim nadahnu}em dobiv{i deo
wegovog Logosa.81 œI u jednom i u drugom slu~aju, rezonuje Justin, u hri{}an-
stvu potpuno otkriveni Logos merilo je istinitosti svega {to je pre hri-
{}anstva mudrovano, bilo kod Jevreja, bilo kod Helena, {tavi{e svi oni
koji su `iveli u saglasju sa Logosom jesu hri{}aniŒ.82 I Kliment Alek-
sandrijski je uveren da su helenski filosofi do{li do nekih istina bo-
`anskom inspiracijom, od Bo`jeg Logosa; Bog je inspirisao filosofe seju-
}i deli}e svoga Logosa u wihove umove.83 Negirati da je filosofija Bo`ji
dar zna~ilo bi negirati Bo`ju promisao.84 Naime, po{to joj je ovakvo po-
reklo, filosofija je u saglasju sa bogonadahnutim jevrejskim Zakonom i svo-
jim nazna~ewem: oba dara su, po Bo`jem planu, namewena pripremawu —
jedan Jevreja, a drugi Helena — za primawe vi{e, jevan|eqske poruke, œis-
tinske filosofijeŒ.85 Stari zavet i helenska filosofija podjednako su vas-
pita~i koji vode Hristu i oboje su pritoke velike reke hri{}anstva.86 Tako
je po Klimentu helenska filosofija dobila od Boga najva`niji zadatak u
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istoriji ~ove~anstva — da pripremi neznabo{ce za primawe hri{}anske
poruke.
Konstantin Filosof, dakako, nije ~itao ove starohri{}anske pisce —
wegovo poznavawe starohri{}anske istorije i kwi`evnosti, kako je pri-
me}eno, vrvi od mawkavosti i zabluda87 — ve} je posredno usvojio wihova
shvatawa o odnosu biblijske i helenske mudrosti, duboko usa|ena u vizan-
tijsku teolo{ku misao ~iji je bio u~enik i deonik. Me|utim, za ta shvatawa
nije postojao konsenzus u Crkvi; ~iwenica da u kulturolo{kom i intelek-
tualnom pogledu paganstvo nije mrtvo, provocirala je tvrdu teolo{ku struju
tokom ~itavog sredweg veka. Konstantin je, dakle, ne samo sledbenik tra-
dicije crkvenog klasicizma, nego je najotvoreniji tip crkvenog klasiciste;
on ne samo da je, kako je ranije istaknuto, indiferentan prema paganskoj
religiji anti~kih likova koje uzima za uzor, ve}, kako pokazuje ovo mesto, on
se divi u~estvovawu predhri{}anske misli u Logosu. To je u crkvenom kla-
sicizmu mawinski pristup. Ve}ina crkvenih klasicista u stvarnoj ili is-
konstruisanoj podudarnosti nekih anti~kih filosofskih shvatawa sa bi-
blijskom teologijom ve}inom su videli uticaj jevrejskih svetih spisa na
paganske mudrace, a re|e direktnog ili indirektnog Bo`jeg nadahnu}a.
Osnova za ovakvo shvatawe tako|e je starohri{}anska. U hri{}anskoj kwi-
`evnosti prvih vekova bile su vrlo ~este pri~e o œati~kom MojsijuŒ — kako
su Pitagora ili Platon, borave}i u Egiptu, saznali za Mojsijev monoteizam
i prihvatili ga, ali ga zbog odijuma svog paganskog okru`ewa nisu mogli
eksplicitno propovedati, pa su ga iznosili u zavijenoj formi.88 I kada su u
hri{}anskim idejama paganskih filosofa nala`ena œsemenaŒ sveprisutnog
bo`anskog Logosa podrazumevala se hronolo{ka prednost biblijskih pro-
roka nad helenskim filosofima.
Konstantinov slobodniji klasicisti~ki stav mo`e biti povo|ewe za
nepoznatim nam predlo{kom, ali je malo verovatno da mu se to dogodilo
nesvesno. Naprotiv, izgleda da je jako svesno i promi{qeno uneo ovu di-
gresiju u @ivot despota Stefana Lazarevi}a i odredio joj mesto u wemu.
Opredeqewe za klasicisti~ku kwi`evnu koncepciju koje tek sa wegovim
delom do`ivqava punu promociju u srpskom sredwovekovqu, morao je oprav-
dati pred svojim hri{}anskim ~itaocima, morao ih je pripremiti za sve ono
{to }e se na}i na stranicama koje pi{e — a bez ikakve religijske ograde ili
polemike — za mno{tvo reminiscencija iz klasi~ne starine, za likove iz
paganske mitologije, za citate iz anti~ke kwi`evnosti. Zato je neupu}enima
u programska na~ela wegovoga kwi`evnog rada u uvodu dela unapred raz-
jasnio kako najpozvaniji crkveni autoriteti vide odnos hri{}anske teo-
logije prema duhovnom i kulturnom nasle|u paganske antike. Razlo`nost
ovakvog Konstantinovog pravdawa afirmativnog gledawa na helensku mu-
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drost pogotovo se uvi|a ako se uzme u obzir da je ~itala~ka publika u sred-
wovekovnoj Srbiji u teolo{koj literaturi sretala druga~ije stanovi{te po
ovome pitawu, tako|e zasnovano na najpozvanijim crkvenim autoritetima.
Negde u vreme kada Konstantin u Despotovom `ivotopisu hvali helensku
mudrost u Resavskoj {koli prevodi se Zigabenova Panoplija89 — vizantijski
teolo{ki kompendijum na ~ijem po~etku stoji autorovo obja{wewe da je na
pisawe toga dela podstaknut neslagawem sa onima œkoji razmi{qaju kao
HeleniŒ.90 Ako ovo nije bila uticajnija kwiga u tada{woj Srbiji, Nomoka-
non svetoga Save svakako jeste. A tamo se daju (u 61. glavi) — prvi put u Srba
— podaci o helenskoj filosofiji i nekim wenim {kolama — pitagorejcima,
platoni~arima, stoi~arima i epikurejcima — s negativnom intonacijom.91
Sava se u stavu prema helenskim filosofima tako|e oslawa na starohri-
{}ansku i vizantijsku teolo{ku tradiciju, ali na onu antiklasicisti~ku
(Epifanije Kiparski). Konstantin Filosof je po svome stavu prema inte-
lektualnoj tradiciji gr~ke antike predstavnik helenofilske epohe Paleo-
loga, a razlika izme|u wega i svetog Save upe~atqiv je pokazateq da se u
vizantijskom kulturnom krugu toga vremena gledawe na klasi~nu starinu
toliko promenilo da je klasicizam i u Srbiji postao prihvatqiv. (Uos-
talom, u samoj Vizantiji Carigrad vi{e nije bio ekskluzivno mesto kla-
si~nih studija; i provincijsko vizantijsko {kolstvo od sredine XIV veka
ima izrazitiji klasicisti~ki karakter.)92
Zna~aj @ivota despota Stefana Lazarevi}a Konstantina Filosofa u
pogledu recepcije anti~kog nasle|a le`i, dakle, pre svega u autorovom idej-
nom iskoraku u odnosu prema klasi~noj starini. Imaju}i u vidu taj najvi{i
nivo hri{}anskog klasicizma kod wega, razumqivo je {to su u @itiju des-
pota Stefana Lazarevi}a u odnosu na raniju sredwovekovnu srpsku kwi-
`evnost intenzivnije prisutni i ni`i, tehni~ki oblici klasicizma, oni u
domenu stilske realizacije, retori~ki i arhaizatorski. [to se ti~e tih
aspekata, za ovu priliku ograni~ili smo se na to da na tipolo{kom planu
uka`emo na kwi`evnoteorijske podudarnosti izme|u Konstantinovog dela i
srodnih ostvarewa anti~ke literarne tradicije ne upu{taju}i se u utvr-
|ivawe posrednih na~ina na koje je do{lo do wih. No iako nismo ispi-
tivali konkretne izvore Konstantinove bliskosti sa anti~kim nasle|em,
ve} se usredsredili na to da {to ta~nije ustanovimo obim i karakteristike
recepcije predawa anti~ke kwige u @ivotu despota Stefana Lazarevi}a,
i to nam je pru`ilo dovoqno osnova za tvrdwu da Konstantinova bliskost sa
anti~kom literarno-mislila~kom tradicijom prvenstveno po~iva na nean-
ti~kim, vizantijskim izvorima. On je, zapravo, jedinstveni primer srpskog
sredwovekovnog pisca koji je sjajno poznavao visoku, tj. u~enu vizantijsku
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89 Konstantin Filosof i wegov @ivot Stefana Lazarevi}a, 241.
90 PG CXXX, 3c.
91 Tekst ~itamo u Trifunovi}, Stara srpska kwi`evnost, 250–251. Up. Dragojlovi},
Istorija filozofske misli, 50–53.
92 Up. R. Radi}, Vreme Jovana V Paleologa, Beograd, 1993, 273 sl.
svetovnu kwi`evnost, vezanu za anti~ke `anrovsko-estetske obrasce, i to
poznavawe isto tako sjajno literarno prezentovao.93 Jedinstven je i po tome
{to je, tako|e iz intelektualno najliberalnijih vizantijskih izvora, usvo-
jio i bez ikakvoga ustru~avawa izneo mawinski stav u hri{}anskoj teo-
logiji da helenska mudrost ima visoko mesto uz samu istinu Otkrivewa.
Tako je uticaj vizantijske civilizacije na srpsku sredwovekovnu kwi`ev-
nost, vekovima uglavnom sveden na pravoslavnu tradiciju, sa Konstanti-
novim @ivotom despota Stefana Lazarevi}a najzad u punoj meri ispoqio
i svoju drugu su{tastvenu dimenziju — po{tovawe i negovawe anti~kog li-
terarno-mislila~kog nasle|a.
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Nenad Ristovi}
ASPECTS OF RECEPTION OF CLASSICAL HERITAGE
IN BIOGRAPHY OF DESPOT STEFAN LAZAREVI]
OF CONSTANTINE THE PHILOSOPHER
The biography of Stephen Lazarevi}, despot of Serbia, written by Con-
stantine the Philosopher in cca. 1433–1439, stands out in old Serbian literature as
an account in which unusually great attention is paid to classical antiquity. Con-
stantine’s classicism has three aspects. The first of them is an ordinary one, pres-
ent in old Serbian literature from its very beginnings under the influence of
Byzantine literature, and appears in laws of classical rhetorical diction and in
philosophical concepts which have a classical origin. These conventions of liter-
ary tradition are used without the awarness of their classical background; so they
do not mark Constantine’s work as an extraordinary example of relying on classi-
cal tradition. But as a writer of higher rank he uses them with more consistency,
e.g. classical rules of topics in writing progymnasmatic encomium and panegyri-
cal oration. His wider demonstration of a knowledge of the literary and intellec-
tual heritage of classical antiquity in the first place gave rise to the genre of the
secular ruler’s biography, which he introduced in Serbian literature. The second
aspect of Constantine’s classicism is the most noticeable and it consists of remi-
niscences on classical antiquity, persons, events and anecdotes from its history
and mythology, mainly in the form of a comparison. Though they are more numer-
ous and in more elaborate form than in any other medieval Serbian writings, they
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are often full of typical medieval confusion and misinterpretations in the presenta-
tion of classical antiquity (e.g. the permutation of Hector and Hercules or Achil-
les). So their sources are probably completely secondary (Byzantine historians and
antiquarians) in spite of the attempts by some researchers to find traces of some
ancient Greek authors in them. But the question of the sources of Constantine’s
knowledge of classical antiquity is still open and it is even quite possible that
some classical literature was accessible to Constantine, as a well educated writer,
although there is no manifestation of its direct influence in the composition of his
biographical work. As a result of imitating Byzantine models in the genre of the
historical monograph on the great rulers, in which classicistic embellishment goes
without saying, this aspect of the classical heritage in this work by Constantine
has less significance than the third one, which is unique in old Serbian literature
and not so frequent in medieval literature, at all. In a large digression in the intro-
duction of his writing, Constantine mentions the ancient Greeks as people who
were preoccupied by fundamental questions so that God allowed them to reach the
truth partly and in that way they prophesied even before the biblical prophets. This
statement is an excellent example of the patristic idea of spermatikoj logoj, i.e.
of the existence of the seeds of divine wisdom out of biblical revelation or, in
other words, of the divine inspiration of classical wisdom and its participation in
God’s plan of Salvation. Constantine accepted the most liberal variant of this idea
in which classical wisdom was not treated as younger than biblical nor as a result
of its influence. So he declared himself as a great and sincere admirer of classical
antiquity although all his information about it was indirect, including his source
for this statement. Moreover, from the same source he took on some completely
unauthentic quotations under the names of historical or legendary persons from
classical antiquity as evidence for this statement.
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